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TELL HIM I LOVE HIM YET. 
My dear M. The following exquisite son; was 

^written by the author of Lillian* and has never been 
published. It was set to music hy the lady who was 
kind enough to copy it from the manuscript for the 
Miror, and for whose voice it was expressly written. 
] will try to send you the music one of these days, 
for it is the most touching and beautiful thing I ever 
heard Moore, the poet, to whom it was eung a few 
nights since, set no mvusurc to his praise of both words 
and music. Of the wordu, indeed there c«'i be but

one opinion.

Tell him I love him yet 
As in that joyous time !

Tell him I ne'er forget  
Though memory now be crime!

Tell him when fades the light • 
Upon the earth and sea,

I dream of him by night— 
H« roust not dream of me!

Tell him to go where Fame.
Looks proudly on the brave. 

And win a glorious name
By deeds on land and wave.

Green, green upon hii brow 
The laurel wreath shall be— .,

Although that laurel now 
Must not be shored with me!

Tell him to smile again
lu pleasure's dazzling throng  

To wear another's chain,
To praise another's song!

Before the loveliest there 
I'd have him bend the knee.

And breathe to her the prayer 
He used to breathe to inc !

Tell him that, dny by day. 
Life looks to me mure dim—

1 falter when I pray. 
Although I pray for him.

And bid him when I die 
Come to our fav'rite tree 

1 ihs.ll not hear him sigh  
Then let him sigh for me!

N. P. W.

is not so great, but that most men will adopt 
the same resources, under like circumstances. 
Place separate Irilxu of (he Name stock of men 
in distant portions of a tropical country, in 
whicli cane land bunaims an> indigernxK, and 
they will copi  »  ? to subsist on bananuas, and 
cover their lodges wilhcanu. But if ono of 
these trilies migrate to a latitude where the 
bark ol the betula must serve as their shcller, 
and the northern rice plant supply their food, 
they will soon reconcile themselves lo the sub 
stitutes. Wlmt dependence, liiereforc, is to be 
placed upon the permanency o! customs, which 
are the result of external and accidental

mcnts in politics, philosophy, or religion. Co-I iAidadby !J lie* thus widely dispersed, anil j (lie places ofour de;id. Seven eorienilions of I , nl
lumbus himself suffered his belter rodion to be I f«.s»rably situated, the French prosecuted the, mon have passed away, but wo have not lor-1 in tlm
__,..._JI__ .1_ _. i_.1-1 r.11-...•-_«•-.:_:____:_ I —I. -.-.,:_.! .U- !_„....,.:. 'I'l... I..,|.._ ,..«..„ I ......_ :. ' «..., ___„•.•-. .1 . . ' l "uswayed by the splendid fallacies of visionaries 
such as Manilevdle and Alarco Polo. And he 
narrowly escaped the charge of heresy for 
advancing some of the modern doctrines in 
geography and astronomy. Monarchs held, 
lltiil Ihe accidental discovery <rave them a right, 
not only to the sovereignty "of the new world, 
but iiUoovcr the personal liberty of the natives, 
who were wrested from their homes to be ex 
hibited as spectacles in the courts of Europe, 
or sold as sl.ivcs in the markets. And learned 
and pious men gravely deliberated, whether the

iuypou-4 by lh» Knjjlish, and by such Indian

of the same species. 
The spirit of niarilimaritime advcntufe Was, bow

ses; which must change with every changeol'j new found people were to be treated as brethren 
climate, and vary with every mutation ol'for 
tune'

Language furnishes n more stable and sure 
guide, in llio comparison of distinct branches 
of the human race. lJut even here, I lie same 
tendency is found to employ as testimony the 
resemblances oidy, and to withhold all notice 
of discrepances. "To render this means effec 
tual, grammars and vocabularies should bo 
Ibntiud both of the indigenous mid foreign lan 
guages. And when (his has been accomplished 
by u uniform system of alphabetical notation, 
philologists may hope to contribute their share 
of intellectual light, on the diflirult.aml for the 
present, abandoned question «if the proximate 
origin of the Indian race. Even with such 
matcria'g, great caulion will be required lo a- 
void the labyrinth of etymology. The princi 
ples of concordance, and of inflection and com 
bination, furnish more certain evidences of re 
mote affiliation, than even sound. Change of 
accent, which is in slow progress in languages, 
will alone (Jonslilulc a difference in unwritten 
idioms. But the syntax of a language may be 
supposed to remain, when the words themselves 
have undergone considerable, and even com 
plete changes.

A comparison of personal features and pecu 
liar institutions, involving their opinion in 
medicine and religion, is important. And 
these topics have been generally employed 
with less danger from theory and hypothesis. 
An ancient writer mentions the blue eyes, yel- 
low hair', anil identity of form and features of 
the Germanic tribes, during the first century, 
as a proof of their being an unmixed and indi 
genous nice. The question is one.ralhcr of phy 
siology than geography. But wo may per 
haps, with etmal reason, refer lo the prevalence 
of hazel eyes, black hair, and prominent cheek 
bones, among the North American tribe.s  
Statue is liable to considerable variations from 
climate. But we do not know that any writer 
has noticed thcslighest characteristic difference 
in the color of the eyes and the expansion of the 
check bones, between the tribes situated with 
in the artic circle, or under Ihe tropics.

History can be applied on]> lo what is 
known of the Indian tribes, within a compara 
tively recent en. Oral tradition is important 
as an auxiliary species ol inliirmalion; bul it i< 
nearly useless when unsupported by written or 
monumental liislory. From the tendency of 
the Indian tribes to exalt themselves in prowct* 
and original consequent e.and lo supply Ihe lap 
ses ol history by si retches of the imagination, a 
continual caution is required in recording Irn- 
ditionary information; and a constant reference

ever, at its height. Sovereigns vied with each 
other in tlio glory of discovery, and the thirst 
for foreign dominion. Portugal, and the cities 
and little republic^ of Italy, took the lead in the 
splendid career of adventure. And at the same 
time that they set the example to the rest of 
Euro|>c, they furnished them with experienced 
nautical commanders. Unfortunately too, they 
set the example of enslaving the native inhab 
itants of the countries they discovered, and 
of causing every nobler aspiration to give way 
to the (hirst for wealth, and the rage of |>o!itical 
aggrandizement The natives of both the 
Last and the West Indies, after their strong^ 
looks and dress hail been scanned, nnd their 
stranger languages listened to, wore, in reality, 
regarded in scarcely any other light than as 
furnishing the ready means of accumulating 
"barbaric pearl and gold."

All that related to their intellectual character, 
internal political divisions and subdivisions, 
distinctive languages, and the agreement or 
disagreement of their traditions respecting 
their origin and dispersion over the two con 
tinents, was looked upon, cither as matter of 
minor importance, or lelt to Ihe chance of 
future observation. In perusing the collec 
tion ol these early voyages, it is surprising to 
see in how 
axccuted;
unimportant incidents arc described; and the 
great paucity of exact, comprehensive, or dis 
criminating views. And it can therefore 
create but little disappointment, if the inquirer 
into this portion of our aboriginal history 
should ollcn be a gleaner in a barren field.

Cabot is admitted to have been the discover 
er of tho Atlantic coast of North America, 
from Newfoundland to the latitude ol I ho capes 
of Virginia, or possibly, Ihe Curolinus. (1497.) 
lie was followed, twefity-seven years later, 
by Vem'/.ani, who, milking ihe land in about 
llio latitude of Ihe present capital of Georgia,

purely a mercantile spirit they were 
the dry minuteness with which

against the Iroqnois. Tho latler were gotten it. Just very just, were they towards
And Iheir eventful history will long re- > T! 

 . on3|jii,Hjus lor lim <iidor of their disco- meet

The meeting took plarc at Praire du Chien 
*' - summer of ISi",, unil was attended with 

more tVin ordinarily iiii|K)sing circumstances. 
ixrs, Si>uks and fowax, wvro hero 

mil only t' toiliarie* a* they could command.

party of armed warriors, painted and decorat-
I.wiolstypeofli
tl* French at tho head" of that lami'ly, joined] firm, that they came from the cast, anil reach- led in the njost gorgeous

Their separation in-    French. The Foxes, who, on tho contrary,! ed luko Huron together. 
k a well characterized dialect of llic Al-' 
juin, adhered generally to the Iroquois, 

Af,d this unnatural alliance had nearly proved who weie most inclined"tougriciillure, remain- nresenieti ihemwii-M ;  .- ii r -n ' ,-
-) extermination of lx)lh of those trills. The ed. The Pottawatamies pushed tlieir fortune* «| . "" V..' '.l,^, / K I-°i ' V '"," Be> tl10
  «»quois pursued tho Huron* wilh tho in- southerly through lako Michigan; and alter ,,e  "",,, »"V««lwnoi Hrhicli, together with
vi-eracy of a f.milv quarrel, nnd drove them I several mutations, both of,Mine and place. Ii- thc !v nk, ol . , I""' H"*"11 'I 1 '"1 r.i~ ii... v, i .....i...1 ... ._,i... i.....i.- ..i .i._, _..n.. ....,.,:_!. , .'i...... .,.. , .1. ,' . ! l " l "c nan ks ol the river, to witness Iho ml-

mce of this novel spectacle. As Ihe flotilla ,..._......"" » ll hccame apparent that the music

were accompanied wild dancing. 

Ihe St. Lawrence to Ihe banks ol the nally established thcmsalvcD about' ils head
Irice which has since taken their name. A | The Chip|M!Wiis, whom il is my intention morel a 
bfeifof them were nettled, through the piety oil parliiularly lo notii-e, extended themselves I ;i 
FWher Marquette, at Mirhdlimutkinac. | northwardly, through llio slrails of St. Mary, 
l,J»er9 fled into lake Superior, and even took > to lake Superior, nnd westward!)', from thai 
 'teller, for a time, in the country west of it. I lake lo Ihe Mississippi, where they first came 

The Foxes, by attempting to keep terms in contact with the Sioux. Al what period
They soon | this migration look place, how long a time it 

ty of their I occupied, and what were Ihe particular inci-
i both parties, pleased neither. 

U|>on themselves tho enmi
id tribes, and the execrations of the', dents attending it, Iheir Irudioiis have failed to 

,-ench, who heaped upon them, and their | inform us. The French found them, where j 
" ! " ' n policy, every term of reproach, i they now are, around thfi shores of lake Super- 

s driven from old Toronto, through { iir, and north und west of it. As they first en
countered tliis tribe in fixed hubilions at ihe

,
l>osition opfiosilc the Sioux encanijiment at 
upper part of llio village, where their sh

ted

werodriven from old Turnnto, throu^li ( ior, and north nnd west of it. As they 
t«fo sirs ils ol Niagara, to Detroit, wliere they (countered this Iribe in fixed habilions

ined themselves. Bul they were pursued by 
French, with the aid of llio Cliippcwas and 

lenomonees. They were beateau in two 
Iguinary battles on the St. Croix and Fox 

fvcrs fled to tho Ouiscnn.iin, and finally 
Juglit refuge west of the Mississippi. 
'The accounts which some writers have 

l'»ven of the undent and firm alliance between

uayed « conspicuous jiarl in ibe I'onliac war. I Sault of Sic. Marie, they gave them tho np- 
Tjioy afterwards concentrated their remaining i pcllalion of S:inltr.\im. 'i'her migrated by the 
Krce at (Jreen Hay, where they formed a close | southurn shores of the lako, and kepi Iheir 
i Jliance wilh the Sauks, and, for a time, sus- j warriors in advanced. This avanced pnrly.who

nt n siibsequiMit |>eri<Kl acquired,Sdiwvc retained 
tho name ol MukUuudwn,or Plunderers, pro 
ceeded west to the Mississippi, nnd establi^l.e 1 
themselves around the rice lakes at ilssourcss. 
Trdditiion is silent, also, as to the namn and 
condition of the |>cople whom they encountered 
on lake Superior. At La|x>inle, near Ihe west 
end of the lake, they were surprised lo (all in

'hu Iroquois and Algonipiins, it is too lain now J with llicir own relations, tho Ottagomies or'•''—•—  '  ' -- '  .'   "       -' -  - i....... ..  -(t> invesligalo, either for ihcpur[>osc ol disprov 
ing or corroborating. Tho stain of pupilage 
in which iho Iroquois are represented as hav 
ing been placed, withoul authority lo hunt, or 
t^» exercise Ihe usual privileges of savage 
Irecdom, is not, however, rendeied probable 
l^- any thing wo know of this warlike people, 
riQce ihe discovery. And the whole relulion 
Mvors mtifli of ono of those ingenious fictions, 
by which one rude nation endeavors to acquire 
Credit for exalted sentiments, at the expense ol 
another. Thai these rival nations were, at somerun along (lie coast to the 56th degree ol north

latitude. Neither of these discoverers made
extensive observations upon the coast, or the
n;i(i\ e inhabitants. They landed in but few
place", and of those few , there is scarcely one, 

' that, Iroti.i tlieir descriptions, can be certainly 
'identified. It has been conjectured lliat Vr.r- 
I rixiini cnUTfid Ihe straits between the high- 
I lands of Neversink. and Long Island, when- he 
' had an interview with thu iiAlives. And il so, .-»............ .._.. .................... .....^

ie precedud Hudson, in his discovery .eighty- |'5iolu:rvaldi>played !li« Frwncli Hag ii|«.n tin-
I St. l«iwreiue, ur Van T« ilJor lioisled that nl

{cniole periinl, on terms of amitv, is not' im 
probable; bill if such aujily was the result (a« 
>t seems) of the lear oi''overgrown power on 
(he one side, it was in must imminent danger 
of boin^ inlfiriipleil, Hie iiiniiicnt mi iniTease 
oTliunibers brought theuiMUrr in a con'bliuii 
to cope with the slrnniri-r power.   From 
whatever causes Ihe disngti'rment arose, it is 
certain llio IIMUIU* had been broken loir.: brf

Foxes, who had reached that place by un over 
land route', from (i reen Hay.

Thase two tribes lived on (crms of mutual 
friendship for a time; the Chip|Hnvas occupy 
ing the lake bordci, and the Foxes living on 
Ihe small rice lakes al the *oun:o of tho Ouis- 
consin and Onlonagon, Tlieir hunting parties 
first came jnto collision. Disputes arose, 
whicli were exasperated by recrimination; and 
a general war, fireceedi'd by some personal 
coidlicls, ensued. Tho Frcnrh Ihrew Iheir 
wcighl into the scute ugjinsl the FOXOI, nnd

reached n 
the

... -, ....-.  ....... shouts
dancing became more lhan iisunlly animu- 

They ihrn wheeled slowly into the chan 
nel, keeping up their animated cries, and de 
scending along the line of Ihe village lo an o- 
p.m plain below. To Ihis point the throng of 
while and red men hud followed, anxious to 
witness the debarkation of men thus Hushed 
by their recent successes, and vain of their ex- 
pioils. Keokuc, their war captain, led Iho 
way. Pointing with his lance to the crowd on 
shore, he motioned (hem (o make way to ad 
mit his landing. Tho crowd obeyed. He in 
stantly leaped ashore, and was followed by his 
whole parly. They marched directly into ihe 
plain, and halted in line. They then slacked 
their spears and rifles, and stoiid within grasp 
of them. All this was e flee ted wilh the pre 
cision and alacrity of drilled troops. In tha 
meantime the Chippewas had arranged them' 
solves in an irregular lino in front After u 
short pause, some of their aged chiefs advanc 
ed into the "jien space. This was a moment of 
intense and painful interest. But it was soon 
relieved. They were met by the Fox chief i 
with u friendly salutation, and taken by Iho 
hand. Nor has any thing sincoj occurred lo 
interrupt thcharmonv betweeen thcso tribe*.

havini; l a strong lone of Indian aux-

three years. 
In Iho interim

two voyirtges, tin
bnftvnon lh« dales of U)aar 

i Porlugiiitso'navig.itor, Cnr-

the coast of Labrador. (lol)O. )
About this epoch, (isliing vessels began lo

.._.... ... .1 - /«'....! IT. ..I . ..:......- _:-.. ... ..

\VESTEHX UISTOHY.

EXTRACTS
From a Discourse delivered on the s/nniversa- 

ry of the Mittvrical Society of Michigan—by
R. II. SCHOOLCRAFT.

A deep solicitude has been manifested in the 
history nnd fortune of the Indian race. .Of the 
various topics which the discovery of America 
presented for philosophic discussion, there is 
none which has so long sustained ils interest 
wilh the public or produced conclusions which 
are more largely the result of gratuitous aV 
sumption, or ingenious speculation. Two 
centuries have but little abated the curiosity 
with which we regard a people, whose origin 
is involved in mystery, and whose prominent 
trails, of features and character, are so widely 
different from our own. They are identified 
with the history of our settlement, wilh the pol 
icy of our settlement, with the growth and ex 
pansion of our moral and political institutions. 
American scenery owes lo them one of its most 
permanent moral associations. Their mytholo 
gy ha* peopled our lakes and forests with an 
invisible creation of super human exigencies. 
And their fate and fortune has interwoven 
throughout our history, many of the most at 
tractive scenes of peril and achievement, which 
mark ils pages.

While the continent itself was supposed lobe 
a group of islands contigious lo, or u prolonga 
tion of northern Asia, tho identity of the popu 
lation was not doubted. Bul tho moment this 
error was exploded, and the progress of discov 
ery proved the total separation of tho two con 
tinents, the allention ol the learned was direct 
ed to their origin, nnd the probable time and 
moilc of their migration. On these subjects, In 
genuity and research have been exhausted.  
And the question remains, perhaps, us enigmal- 
ical now, us il was ut the commencement of llic 
inquiry.

Taking manners and customs as tho test of 
comparison, they have been assimilated to va 
rious mttions ol Europe and Asia. Bul in 
these comparisons, too great a bearing to cer 
tain preconceived theories of migration, has 
im pa red the value of the results. Writers have 
proceeded on Ihe erroneous principle of estab 
lishing an idenlity of race .from such resemblan 
ces us could be found, without bringing for 
ward tho numerous points of disagroumenl.  
The resemblances alone, linvo been employed 
us proofs, and the dissimilarities overlooked.

It would not perhaps, be difficult, did the 
purposes of literary disputations require it,to
 exhibit twenty discrepances where one coinci 
dence has been pointed out. By pursuing Iho 
source of proof which is here reprobated, it 
would be an easy task, to array as strong a
 liodv of facts, indicating a Gaelic, a Hindoo, or 
a Magyar origin, us have ever been adduced to 
piove tlieir descent from the tribes of Palestine 
orTarlary.

No great stress should lie laid on n resem 
blance in the mere external manners and cus 
toms of barbaric tribes, silunled in distant 
parts of I|IQ earth, without concurrence in lan 
guage and religion. Similarity of situation 
und rcscources may bt> supposed to lead lo stri 
king resemblances in customs, dru&i, and do- 
inoslic economy, without necessarily implying 
affiliation'. The (uiulily ul' Luiliau iu.cnliou

lo conlemporary aulhorilies, both oral and, . , 
printed. All unwritten tradition, extending ! lereal, visited some of tin- higher lalilm.cs ul 
beyond the era ol Columbus, may bo consider-| fie Norlh Atlantic, and discovered ...^ named 
cd as entitled lo little credit. It is not in 
the nature of their institutions lo preserve the 
memory of events beyond a few generations.  
And were they more prone to exercise their 
intellectual faculties, the rigor of their sit 
uation has,a! all tnncs,absorded thcire plincipal 
care. Withoul leilers, without syllubicsigns 
and with only a partial use ol hieroglyphic):, 
(hero never could hnvc been much reliance
U|Mjn theii ancient traditions. Their monu 
inouts, if (hoy can in .strictness bo said lo have n- 
ny, are equally unsatisfactory. They general 
ly indicate a people in the rudest stale of socie 
ty, who made stone clumsily answer thu vari 
ous purposes of iron, and buried their dead u- 
bove ground, probably for llio simple want of u 
shovel to dig a grave. They piled ono body 
upon another, masons obvious in erratic na 
tions, and they chose high places of burial, lo 
be put of the reach of tho periodical floods.  
This we consider thn most reasonable explana 
tion of the mounds which have been referred 
to, as evidences of their skill in geometry of 
their idolatry, populousness and in short, of 
any thing, but what they appear, in reality, lo 
have been, rude burrows of the dead!

The accumulation of facts and materials on 
all and each of the points which servo (o illus 
trate their history and character, is an object of 
enlightened research. And it is a species of 
research which commends itself particularly lo 
our attention silualed as we are, in iho vicin 
ity of numerous, and some of them (Kipulous 
tribes, who preserve the living languages, and 
the IraditioiiH, customs, nnd institutions of their 
ancestors. Other societies are favorably loca 
ted lo preserve ihe materials ol our national 
hislnry. It is our province lo glea.ii upon the 
fronliers.

As yet no nllcmpl at a general history of 
Norlh American Indians, has been made.  
There are soino accounts of particular Iribes, 
several tracts on Iheir languages, occasional 
papers, reporls, and other materials eilhcr in 
the evanescent form of pamphlets, or scattered 
through n variety of publications all of which, 
il would be important to collect ami preserve. 
ISy consulting tho best informed chiefs, und 
some of our elder inhabitants, interesting lads, 
might be gleaned from local tradition, und from 
unpublished letters and manuscripts. All that 
relates lo Iho languages, is still within our 
"rasp. But every season is narrowing the cir-

i .•' i'i .i' •«•..__._...:-.. :....!... .l_......

resort lo the (irand Banks, giving; rise lo 
branch of commerce in which the I"rein h und 
Portuguese appear to have first taken ihe inosl 
active part. Jean Denis, a native ol Rouen, 
who sailed on one <if these fishing voyages, 
(1500,) is said to have laid down and published 
the lirsl churl of the coast.--Two years ulier- 
wards Thomas Aubcrt, another of these private
adventurers, brought the first natives fromug 

PNewfoundland to Paris; and claimed to have 
made certain discoveries on the ^ull and ri\er 
since immed St. Laurunee, wlntli ha\u been 
generally deemed apocryphal As little credit 
|ius been awarded by historians lo the rt'jKirlcd

iburies, totally defeated thorn in a general ac 
tion ut Ihe junction ol (lie Wolf 'und Fos: riv 
ers. The strenuous efforts they made to exter 
minate this tribe, have been palliated on the 
plea ol its insidious and treacherous charac 
ter

Tim Cliip|*»was of thn L.iko also pri'p.ire 1 to 
inllu't a derisive blow. War messengers 
»ere ilisp.ilrl.i'd alon^ Ihe wlmlo lint; of tho 
lakr emit, Uom L.qviinte li> St. M iry's. Four

llic Hudson. And bun bed volunteers, M'nm the dilleivnl villages, 
li.iHle ' obevuil this invitation. T.'iey astnmbled and 

in which tlK lioqimis wer* dofruti:d by tin: A I- ' united in the ir-roinimK-ml tin- \\n: it..m_, .in 
Conijums on the liver Perkaiiinnrt, in Lower , !he o|'i'ii shore o/ Ihe lake. They wrr«> he.itl- 
Cunail.i, shows that Iho war was prusei uled ; ed I'V \Vaub Ojivg, or ihe NVhilu Fisher, u

i bad commii-id- 
uid acquired the

..United Pr-ivimes upon

will) a spirit of enterprise ami determination, 
» hich owed no part o' their efficacy lo eilhur 
French or English counsels.

Il is due lo ihe French character, in rrlalion 
lo these two (elebiMted Iribes, (u remark, thai 
they found but did not Hki/;e, them enemies. 
They turned Ijie contest lo tlieir advantage, 
by forming a league with the parly from uhcin 
they had most to hope,Ji most to fi:nr. And the

Md and sucressli.l \\airior.v\h
I in SIN prc\ ions expedilions, 

respect and confidence of Ihe surrounding 
liands.

While llio mental discipline,by which a par- 
(V i'l warriors is wrought up and prepared for 
war, is strongly calculated lo excite reduction, 
their departure from Ihe sacred lire, around

league tl m early formed ihtty never broke.'I huv i former exploits, and pledgi.-d their vows, cun- 
nllended Ihe Algniupiins in their hunting par-) not bo ciHilumploU'd without mingled feelings 
tics und Iheir war parlies; in their days of ' -' -          ' ...i. . -   .  v ., ,«n..,., ,.i .i_.......

feanlinjr and ol lasting; in Iheir councils and 
Iheir bullies. They followad Iheiii throug'i

From tho Cultivator. 
THE POLL EVIL.

As soon us tho tumor appears, make a strong 
decoction of tho root of tho meadow plant or 
vine known by the name ol poison in/, und 
sometimes by liiat of mercury; bathe t!io tu 
mor wilh (his decoction every day, as hut as 
the horse will bear il; and heal il in with u hot 
iron. In a short tir.ie it will begin to diminish, 
and in six weeks it will wholly subside. A 
very valuable horse ol mine was nttuukod with 
this disease last summer, and two months lifter 
we first discovered it, wore consumed in ex 
periments ol different kinds, when I became 
liitLtiur.igoi, .ii"! iMvo up I.';-- I.uUJ iB Icjt.  
The tumor became appalling, so much so, that 
the best of farriers declined to undertake a cure, 
and advised me lo sell my horse for tho best 
price thai I could gel; when shortly afterwards 
I accidentally heard of iho above remedy. I 
tried it, and with complete success. No trace 
ol'the disease remains, allhough when I coni- 
ineiict'd llie application, lliu horse was so bud 
thai he could not drop his head to drink, unless 
In) was driven to deep water. I have no doubt

every rigor of llic country und tho climuto.

mission Irom Francis I, to discover und nuiiiej sion, they Deem to have adopted th 
the Si. Lawrence, which he ascended in one j lion of the Moabilitess: "Whithe

visit of Yolusco, and ihe etymological 'proofs They formed settlements in Ihoir remotest vil- 
of Ihe Spanish origin of the word "Canada." lagos. and cemented their friendship by inter- 

It remained lor Curlier, sailing under com- j marriage. With but lilllu change of exprcs-
tho protcsta- 

_.. _ ......._, ......_. r lliou guest,
of his shins to lake St. Peters, and his boats lo | 1 will go   And whcrethou lodgcsi, I will
the rapids above Montreal. And from Ibis 1 lixlge. Thy peoplo shall be my people. And
period, (1535,) Ihe chain ol .northwestern dis-
covery remains unbroken and undisputed. The
French were not slow in availing (hciiisolvcti,
of the advantages tho country presented for
settlement. Bul their first efforts were unsuc
cessful, and they encountered the most deter
mined op|K)silion from iho Iroquois, or Five
Nutions, whom it was the fate of Cartier t
have offended, by ascending the river against
Ihoir declared will, and by currying off um1 nl
thoir principal chiefs, who died in France. To
dissuade him from ascending tho river ubovc 
tho island of Orleans, they made him profuse 
presents of maize and fish. One of tho edicts 
then drew a circle in the wind, and waving I he '

tliy God shall be'my God."
Il was among tho Iribes and kindred of Ihis 

nation, that llio French cxorsi/.ed that high 
power and influence, whicli ban rendered 'their 
colonial history so celebrated. I)y gaining 
this ascendency, they succeed after a long 
and bloody contest, (in which the cily of Mon 
treal was once taken by storm and sucked,) in 
rupolling the attacks of iho Iroquois, und curb'-'

which tiicy have sung lln-irsongsi, nriled lh«ir | die remedy is u specific il applied in lime.
How long before the tumor breaks, the appli 
cation, to bo successful, must bo made, I

hires of defiance, but at the sumo time, wilh 
a fixedness of purpose, and spirit of heroic dur 
ing beyond all that is known to the civilized 
soldier. W hen the yell of final onset is raised, 
(here is a quick interchange of passionate sen 
sations between the actor und the hearer, of 
which Iho ancient sound of defiance of Ihe 
shield and juveliii may furnish a coincidence, 
lliough not u parallel. Tradition has presrved au- 
other incidenl of Ihc departure of this ox|M<dilion. 
When tho warrriors filed through the vdlugc to 
enter Iho forest, they were met by the collected 
matrons of tho place, carrying tlieir infants in 
their arms, and uttering thai wail, in tho shrill 
tenor voice of llio Indian female, which bo- 
Hpeaks affliction, and which whoever has heard 
will not soon forget. Such an up|ical was 1111-

. .  their power. They drew a line of forts'usual. The whole party stopped. One of the 
from thu St. Lawrence to tl.c (rnll'ol' Mexico, ! elder men then came forward, and addressed

plan lor

.,.,. ...  ...._...,..-..-. ------    :^ - ------ - i I..HU.II, in uu BUCCU.SSIUI, musi DO made, I am
ol pity and ml.mration. No rolling of drums, llot ul ,| 0 lo 8ay_bu i ,,,e tlmiur on ' norsa 
no sounding ol trumpets, no unfurling of on- | luusl have l)efln lhreo lllonlhs al | Vl, m . |l';., bl!. 
signs, is ihcrc. I hey quit the scene wilh ges- I ,-oro %ve commm, L.eu OU r application "

As I am ignorant ol veterinary nosology, I 
hope you will give tho technical name of Ihe 
disease, and for Iho same reason, I hop* you 
will give the botanical numcof thoplunt which 
effected iho curo.f

I have tho honor
to be your

obedient servant,
IKA CLIZBE.

tThe technical name of this disease is Pull- 
Evil— the botanical name of llio plant Rhat 
lax fliondciulron, var. radicans.

them in u short speech, in which ho reminded 
(hem of iho relative duties of wurriois und wo 
men. They then proceeded, following u west 
erly course.

and thus matured that daring plan lor annihi 
lating tho British power in America, which 
was once the cause of well grounded ul.irm. 
But tho final blow to French power was not,-..,

multitude to retirff, took Carlier and his~fi>l-1 given by the Iroquois tomahawk and sculping Alter this parly reached the waters of the 
lowers within it. He then commenced speak- I knife. It was the long and vuloroiisly sustain- river St. Croix, they encmnped six nights on

ed efforts of iho fleets and armies of ('lie illus-j tlieir down ward passage, before they discover- 
trious nation, and Iho hardy colonists, Irom | ed signs of the enemy. They proceeded with 
which wo are descended. | great caulion, keeping scouts in advance. On

the 7lh day, iho scouls discovered the Foxes

ing, und ut separate intervals, presented him 
three children, Iwo males and one female, In 
divert him from his object. The multitude, 
ut each presentation, selling up a loud shout. 
Finding him slill resolute, they then resorted 
to tlio influence of a conjuror, who, after cer 
tain ceremonies, announced to the French, 
thai Iho Indinn God, had uttered his maledic- 
lions against them; und (hat there w as so much 
ice and snow in tho country, (hat whoever 
entered it must die. They opposed tho dis 
covery by every means in their power; und 
when tho French had got u fooling, they omil- 

I ted nothing to dispossess (hem. With more 
thun C'arlimgemun haired, they resisted the

cle from which iho information is to bo drawi 
Much ol what is muni desirable lobe known
has already perished wilh llic prominent actors, progress of their growth und settlement, nor 
who have uppanrud on the scene. JMiich, how-; did they ccaso to_ rssisl, while tho French 
ever, still remains. To rescue, bolh whai is 
written und what is unwritten, is an appropria 
te und luudiblo object of literary research.

In culling your attention to one of the prin 
cipal Indian clocks,whoso wurs and migrations 
ure identified wilh Ihe history of the Upper 
Lukes, and tho extreme Norlhweslern portions 
of ihe Union, it may be proper to advert,lorn 
law moments lo Iho great era, in which our ac 
quaintance wild Ihe nice of red men commenc 
ed. Whether wo refer to that era lo require 
a correct knowledge of their former condition 
und character, or to trace the early events of 
their mournful history, it must ever be u sub 
ject of r<!groi, that Iho firsl voyagers lo Ameri 
ca h»d not evinced, either more cure in observ 
ing, <>r m<"'<' disci'iiuiinilioii in recording the 
interesting tacts before them.

Tho a^o ol discovery, Intilfu! as it was in 
daring enterprise, was not characterised by 
severe scrutiny or deep research. Slill less 
was it m.ii-kJti by liberal and exalted sonti-

hud H lorlress lo defend.
To oppose Ihis confederacy, Ihe French 

courted the alliance of the AlgonquinH;u nu- 
| lion, who, in tho time of Champluin, were 
sollled along ihe north bunks of thu St. Law 
rence, between Quebec and lake Si. Peters, 
extending north, by the Ulawas, lo lake 
Ncpissing. Their power and influence were 
however spread, by the lies of affinity, among 
a very extensive circle of Iribes, towards llio 
north and wcsl. From Ihe head of lake Erie, 
they advanced under various names, along 
bolh bunks of the great chain ofcommunicnti»n 
through the lakes, extending north to lako 
\Vinuijiio and Hudson's bay., und south, to llic 
mouth of the Ohio. They wore also connected 
by ties less closely drawn, bul nol less iniiica- 
IIVR of u common origin, wilh iho principal 
tribes of Now England, and. of tho mountain 
ous passes cast of the St. Lawrence. The latter

1 ii .r I.. ...II.. i »i._...I.:. .._ l.'-.n^were collectively 
lundcrs.

called Abcnakis, or L"asl-

In coding the jurisdiction of the country, the] ihe 
<"rcnch population did nol (like Ihe Spanish in ; emFrench .

Louisiana ut a later period,) withdraw from il. 
They remained in their settlements, und were 
tolerated in (lie cnjoymenty ol Iheir civil and 
religious privileges. With a numerous |K)iiu- 
lalion, the government of Franco also left be 
hind tho reputation of great enterprise in ex-

 umped on u jiorlage. But they camo so 
suddenly upon them, that they could not give 
the alarm. Both parties lirod ut the same mo 
ment, und a gcimral action commenced. Tho 
Chippowas came up wilh grout promptitude. 
They formed along the lino of tho iiorlugepath, 
hamming the Foxes in a peninsula formed by

tending its authority, great bravery in defend- j n bond of tho river. Tho action wus long con 
ing its territorial rights, and unwearied doro-l tested, but terminated in tho lolal dofoui of Iho 
lion in reclaiming Ihe Indian Iribes. They | enemy, very few of whom escaped. Manyreclaiming
carefully explored the geographical features of 
iho country, and sei/.ed with muchjiidgnient 
u|K>n ihe most commanding positions lor torts 
and trading houses. They curried llio fur 
trade from Ganpe bay, where it may bo said 
emphatically lo have been commenced by Car- 
tier in 1634, lo iho banks of tho Suskalclm- 
wine. If they did nol improve the system of agri 
culture practised in Franco, al tho several eras 
of colonization, they nt least kept pace wilh 
it. We uro indebted to them for some of tho 
choicest natural fruit of Normandy undlirittu- 
ny. In their intercourse with tho Indian tribes, 
they were kind and conciliating. A better 
nxemplificalioH ol ihe paternal character of 
(heir government, and (ho impression il lias 
loft ujioii iho northern tribes, cannot be given, 
lhan quoting some passages of u speech deliv 
ered by u Cnippewa Chiel in 1M2U. "NVhon 
Ihe French arrived al these Fullc, lliuy came 
and kissed us. They culled in children, nnd 
we found them lathers. We lived like bro- 
llfren in Iho mime lodge, ui-d wo always had 
whore withal to clothe us. They never mock 
ed our ceremonies, and they never mulqstcd

Iheir villages at ihe Kico lakrn, and 
rn the Otiisconsin. The sequel of

wore drowned in attempting to cross the stream, 
being precipitated over iho falls. Among tho 
slain wore found several of tho Sioux, who aid 
ed Ihe Foxeg on this occasion.

This action took place at the falls on Ihe riv 
er SI. Croix. It put an end lo Ihe leud be 
tween the Chippewas und Foxes. The latter 
abandoned 
retired down
their story may bo lold in n lew words. After 
Iheir separation of more lhan half nccnlury, 
these two tribes again met, but under widely 
uHnred circumstances. Time hud effected H 
great revolution of fooling on tlw part of iho 
Foxes. They had recovered Iheir shattered 
lorliines, and in part recruited tboir population, 
by an intimale union with the Sauks, and w ilh 
Ihe small tribe of luwiis. Uut lliev had l.xl 
nothing <>i their warlike character and ro. k!o<s 
spirit ol adventure. They were eitpi^ed in 
fierce hostilities ugamsl tho Siouv, their an- 
ciunt ullieii, und woru thus by the force ol 'cir 
cumstances, but without any purposed concert, 
brought inlou. stale of political alliance willi lliv 
Chipjiewus.

Tin: LAHT OF TIIK COCK'D HATS: Thn 
venerable und Kev. Dr. Kminons the oldest 
divine, wo believe in tho United Stales is a- 
mon^ tho distinguished visitors of our city 
during Ihis anniversary week. Ho is, we be 
lieve, upwards of ninety years of age, and ap 
pears rymarkubly well. He adheres lo tho 
ancient clerical usage of wearing tho old-fash 
ioned ihrca-corneredcock.d hal; und we like 
him all the boiler for il. We regret that thn 
clergy should ever have doffed this respectable 
description of beaver. ^V. Y. Com.

importance of f'entilatimi.— Common air 
while pure, possesses a vivifying spirit or 

lury to sustain the lives of animaU:quality nocessur,- , ._-. .-———.„... ..,„...„,.», a,,,,uni>,
nnd this in a gallon of air, serves for one man 
during the space of a minute, und no longer. 
In proof ol'this, if u man descends into Iho deep, 
in u diving boll, he can only live without fresh 
supplies of atmospheric nir from above, an 
many minutes u.s llio numbur of gallons of air 
contained in the bell amount lo. EVOJI a burn 
ing candle consumes tho vivifying rpiril ol it 
gallon of air per minute, which shows thai it 
constant xupply ol Iresh air is us necessary in 
lecd flume us it is to support animaLlile. T>>ti 
vivifying spirit ol uir is destroyed "in a varu-K 
of ways besides passing through iho lii>;,.r| | by 
common heat, by sinokey chimi^s, by "biin'" 
petit up in uny close pluco, or by un oven Imrjro 
of damp or inllammable vapours, the dread 
effects Irom which are loo well known lolhoso 
who work in coal mines. Hence we may bo 
convinced of the evident necessity of constant 
ventilation in every dwelling place,in churches, 
chapels, ami in all public rooms w-horo multi 
tudes lu> u IHVII iisjfiiibled. £U7r«cf,

Solcn.l'd it ij a».'/i/ ctimnlimenta. — Or W, 
Ue.ii!. hi' >!.i»tn us two sji|ou>!id ^»ld medals, 
one litun liu' kingut !Sa\oiiy, und one lioni 
(In 1 Iv.ngi'l I'lu.ssia, afiompaiiiVd » illi lyl'.i is^ 
highly loiiipliimMitiiry U> Dot-tor He.iJi, in ru-

ill IV \olun.ex
i

lurn lor a sul ol bis vtorlt in 
called "The American Pi.nlki1 
A siutd.il prost-iil u.is iv.cnrd 
SIIHU Irom l.oiiis t'!nl!i|>|>e, 
Fitsitili.   .Y. J'. JA-fy ....iiiti

of .Midicn.e. '' 
a short lill'.'J 

King ol (Lit
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THE LATE FOREIGN NEWS. 

AVc extract the following particulars of the
Jalc highly important foreign news, by the 
packet chip Napoleon, from the Baltimore A- 
uierican ol Thursday last.

THE AMERICAN INDEMNITY.
It will be seen by the annexed account of the 

proceedings ol 'the Chamber of Deputies, that 
that bixly has pronounced judgment upon the
 ophimry of M. Berryer, on the subject of the 
American Indemnity, bv n vole in its favor, 
carried by tlie overwhelming majority ol 152, 
in an assembly of-1-JG members the majority 
being upward'* of an hundred morclhnu Min 
isters hud at first ventured to count ujion. The 
d«l>uteg of tho Clmmbcrs worn heretofore 
brought <\o\\ n to the close of the sitting on the 
16thof April. On the 17th, M. Mauguin, 
whose politicnl principles have lately become
  question with the Parisians, wan the princi 
pal siHiakor against the claims, and he produc- 
cd a 'iltlc sensntion in the Chamber, by the lol- 
lowing state-men! : 

"A person writes to M. Mauguin, that if he 
will examine the original papers produced in
 up|>ort of the A morn an claims it will be easy 
lor him to discover in it a falsification, for 
there is in the texture ol' the piper ilsclf a date 
subsequent to the dale of the statement. It 
was this strange discovery which induced M. 
de Polignac to reject ;\ claim which was evi 
dently stamped with Iraud."

It wu*n«id in the Chamber, that the letter 
read, by M. Mauguin, and of which this is the 
subsUnco, was from Prince Polignac. M 
Alauguin requested to huve the original docu 
ment* in question lain1 before the Chamber, 
but the Minster asserted that they were not in 
existence. Thus the accusation of fraud, accord 
ing to the French journalist, is made and not 
rebutted. The accusa'ion, lio\vever,scenis nol 
to have nude a great impression on the Cham 
ber, for it volcd against M. Bignon's amend-! 
rnent to reduce the indemnity one-half. The] 
liallot was taken with unusual solemnity, and 
270 voted against, and lo'j for M. Bignon. 
This vote assured the government that the dis 
position ol the Chamber was much more lavor 
able than it had dared to hope. On the 18th 
tha debate was resumed and brought to a close. 
Two amendments were iiro|>oscd, one bv M. 
Ltrgrand to the effect " 1'hal the sum of 25,- 
000,000 f. shall not be paid until France has 
received satisfactory explanations on the Pre-
 idenl's mossau'e;"jnd another by M. Isambert 
to this effect. "The money lobe paid to A- 
luericn iliall be included in the budgct.and paid 
without interest in six separate payments; the 
first commencing in the year 1S3G, and the 
last in the year IS il" both ol which were re 
jected by decisive majorities. It will be seen, 
however, that an amendment was adopted, on 
motion of Gen. Valazc, requiring that the mo 
ney shall not be paid until France obtains a
 atisfactory explanation from the President for 
tl.e language lie thought proper to adopt to 
ward* the Government, which will prevent 
the payment ofany part of the indemnity until
*fter the .Heeling of the next Congress; but as 
the interest will be constantly accruing, lliis 
delay is of no moment. The required expla 
nation will doubtless be forthcoming in cue
 eueon and all will then be well.

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES April 13 
The onler of the day was the discussion on 

(he articles of the bill relative to the American 
claim. The firtt article is as follows: 

''The Minister ol Finance is authorised to 
lake the necessary measures for the execution 
«t the 1st and 2d articles ol the Treaty signed 
«n the 4ih July, 1831, between the K.ingot the

M. Charamulo'* amcndmant wa* then put to 
the vote and rejected.

The Presidcnl nexl read an amendment of M. 
Lcyraud, who proposed that tho following 
words should be added to the first article of the 
Bill:  

"The payment of the 25,000,000 shall take 
place only alter Ihe Goverlmenl shall have re 
ceived satisfactory explanations as to tho mes 
sage of the President of tho United Slates, da- 
led 2.1 December, 1834 and after such expla 
nations shall have been officially published."

Tho President likewise read an amendment 
proposed by Gen.Valaze,& which, he remark 
ed, was nearly similar lo that of M. Leyraud.
Gen. V'da/e's amendment wa* to the effect 
that 

"The payment* to bo effected in execution 
of the first article of tho present Bill, shall lake 
place only after Iho French Government 
shall have receive*) satisfactory explanations as 
to the message of the President of the United 
States, dated December 2, 1834."

M. I^eyraud remarked that the difference be 
tween his amendmensand lhal of Gen. V a laze 
was, that the former bore upon Ihe 1st article 
ol the Bill, and the latter u)ion the 4lh. He 
considered it unnecessary to dwell at any 
length upon his own document as Ihe spirit and 
meaning of il must be evidenl.—The offensive 
language of tho President of Iho U. Slates had 
been published throughout all Eu'ropc,.and the 
insulted dignity of France required satisfactory 
explanations.

al. Odillon Barrot observed lhat (he author- 
ity of Gen. Lafayette might bo invoked on a 
question ol principle, bul not a pecuniary ques 
tion.

Al. D. Banco thought il contrary lo ihe dig 
nity of the Chamber lo vote the 25 millions be 
fore satisfactory explanations had been given 
by the government of the United Stale*. He 
wished to know if il was true I ha tone of Mr. 
Livingston's tellers to his Government con 
tained the following passage: "The Bill will 
shortly be presented to the Chambers; 1 think 
the President ought in his message to speak 
out, and boldly.'* Was it true that Mr. Liv- 
ingston had written these words?

The President of Iho Council, with greai 
warmth:

"No, it is not true."
M. Snlverte; "Only read the letters."
The President of the Council; "1 deny tin 

fact." Murmurs.
M. de Ranee declared his opinion that flu 

Minister, in the answer just given by him, hat 
by no means refuted his the Hon. Deputy' 
argument.

The President of the Council staled tha 
Government had always intended to act in th 
spirit of the amendment proposed by Genera 
Vulaze, but that he and his collogues disap 
proved of M. Ley raud's amendment, becaus 
though they were ready, when called upon, t< 
give explanations to every member of the 
Chamber, they objected to a clause that wouli 
bind them to publish such documents as Gov 
crinent might receive.

The Minister of thu Marine offered som 
explanation on the mission of the French bris, 
the D'Assas, which, he insisted had been well 
received at New York. He then entered in 
to some nautical daMils on the mode in which 
the American frigate the Constitution had paid 
the usual honors of the French flag.

M. Glais Bizoin observed that the port ion of

axe'* amendment, which reconciles the. in- 
eresls of Ihe nal.onal dignity with those oljus-

As wo owe, we pay; but us Ihe pnynienl 
as been demanded in language wanting in 
icasure, before payment, wo require tha\the 
ationul dignity should be satisfied. ThisKs a 
roceeding at once just and noble : it irthe 
roceeding of a great nation, as much atjpvc 
treats as above tho idea of taking advantage 
f an insult to declare itself free from all debt- 
Jr. Livingslon, with all his legislation, w(* to 
uit France if ihe bill was not adopted. I AMIS 
cen adopted; and it is probable that Mr. Ijiv- 
ngslon will think proper to bo the bearer him- 
elf to his Government of the account olalljliat 
ias passed here, in order nol to expose hinigell 

a second lime to tho inconvenience of having 
i is correspondence published.

It is probable, also, that tho American Gov 
ernment will think proper not to send him back 
o France, in order to spare him Iho inevitable

embarrassment under which 
after the written expressions

he must labor, 
thai have been

attributed to him in (he course ol Iho debate.  
Wo do not blame the American Government 
or having given so complete and prompt a 
lubbcily to Air. Livingston's letters; pertmps 
t was demanded by Iho forms anil practictfol 
ler institutions; but such publicity must of en 
lave the cflecl of sacrificing individual negAli- 
itors i! being impossible lo rwquiro that thepe- 
jotiatnr who has spoken publicly ill of the 
country lo which he is accrcdiled should Cbn- 
inue to be well received by the people ho bus 

offended. Those arc the reasons which induce 
us lo look upon the longer stay of Mr. Livings- 

in Paris as very tlitlicult, and bis return 
very uncertain.

The English correspondent of the N. York 
Star has the following notice of Iho Indemnity 
subject:

"FRANCE AND AMERICA. I
On Saturday (April IS,) the mcmltcrs ofthc 

Chamber of Deputies, at Paris, closed the 
lebale on the Ame ican Indemnity Bill. All 
ihe amendments were rejected, save ones lo 
the effect lhal the im/ney shall not be paid 
until some apology or explanation be tendered, 
by thcU. Stales, lo Ihe French Government, 
lor the harsh terms in which tho American 
President alluded to the nun fulfilment of the 
treaty. With the exception of this article  
iiwerted with the cunciirriiice of the Ministry— 
the bill remains exactly tho same as it was 
presented by the committee to Ihe Chamber. 
The bill was carried by it far larger majority 
than even tho Ministers expected there beinit 
28'J voles for and 137 againsl it. I believe it is 
pretty well ascertained lhat upwards of 200 
deputies were pledged lo vole against il. As 
soon as this majority had passed the bill  
thereby deciding that the 25 millions be paid 
lo America two other amendments were pro- 
|H)sed: one, lhal Ihe debt should beiir jjo in- 
trrest.and the other, thai Ihe iulerwU should 
only commence Irom the day on which the 
bill was carried. Tho Chamber rejected these 
"amendments," and (here consequently reminns 
something

showed no disposition lo pay tho t rench Gov- ' 
eminent the compliment of placing herself un 
der the protection of its guns, lliis coolness 
has nut escaped the notice of the public, and 
oneol the consequences of the discovery has 
been a (all of Ihe rentes. Into what disgrace 
and embarrassments corrupt Government sfall, 
and how easily they might avoid them if they 
would follow tho vulgar maxim that "honesty 
is the best policy." If they would only act 
upon this trite but golden rule they would be 
pursued by the blessings instead of the exe 
crations of mairkind; and this world which 
has been converted by their wickedness mto a 
Pandemonium, would become a pai.idise, as 
God, to judge from the bounties which he has 
lavished on it,-slrewing it in profusion with ev 
ery thing that can delight the cyo, rejoice the 
heart, and ravish the ear uvidently designed 
that it should be. But the Priests and Kings, 
though they pretend to hold their offices from 
God, have so completely succeeded in disfigur 
ing His handiwork thnt it has long looked 
more liko a hell than a heaven. Lot us take 
courage, however, the tide is evidently turning; 
injustice shall not always reign paramount  
and we aro sure belter days are not far off.  
True San.

LIVERPOOL, April 25lh. Tho protracted 
debate in the French Chamber of Deputies, on 
the American indemnity bill, was brought to 
close on Saturday, when, as wo anticipated 
months ago, the I'"1 rench made a virtue of ne 
cessity, and the bill was carried by a majority 
of one hunlretl and fifty two vote* there bcin^ 
289 lor, and 137 against. Every amnndiiiLMil
proposed by the opposition, (except one) was 
rejected. After ihe bill was passed, the oppo 
sition proposed, first, that no interest should be 
paid, and next, that Iho interest should com 
mence only from the day on which Ihe bill was 
passed. The Chamber of Deputies negatived 
these propositions; consequently the whole sum 
of 25 millions of francs will bo pan), together 
with the full interest from the dateof the treaty. 
Tho arrearsof interest will amount to nearly 
5,000,000 of francs. All therefore, that France 
has gained by the delay by the shabby shuf- 
fliii'^ about the wholo business by Ihe attempt 
ed tricking by the aim at national swindling, 
amounts to his: first that tho national vanity 
been sorely wrunded by the throats of the A- 
merican President; secondly, thai the honor ol 
France has been tarnished, in the eyes of Eu- 
r >pe,hy (his swindling Irmsai lion;&. thirdly ,llial

Mr. Talman, portrait painter, had-hi* arm 
greatly mashed.

Mr. flans escaped unhurt.
Mr. Morass slightly injured.
Tho lifeless bodies of Messrs. Alooney and 

Hopkins wcro taken from under Iho ruins at 
about two o'clock yesterday.

Mr. B. Center, exchange broker, escaped 
uninjured.

Mr. E. Ellor, dead.
Mr. Ennis, ol Ihe Daily News, bruised.
Air. Gaillurd, clerk lo Alcssrs. Ainsley and 

Ryun, wounded.
Air. Ellis,bruised.
Air. Armstrong, jr. hurt.
Air. Cullerton was saved by a beam resting 

on the bed posts; ho extricated himself by 
making a passage through the partition lo the 
next iiousu; he escaped with a slight scratch.

A Frenchman, name not known, severely 
injured.

Various reports aro in circulation as lo tho 
number of persons who were within tho walls 
when they gave way; bul it is supposed there 
were not less than sixty. What became of the 
whole of them can only be surmised; many, it 
is said, miraculously escaped at the instant, 
while one shudders to-think of what llie ruins 
may yet conceal from the view.

The thanks of tho community are merited 
by Airs. Shall, who, with Iho most active 
humanity,throw open the doors of hor house, 
situated on the opposite side ol the street, for 
the reception ol the wretched sufferers, wheio 
every cure ;»nd attention that the best feelings 
ol our nature could dictate is bestowed upon 
(hem.

Tho numerous firemen and other citizens 
vied with each other, on this occasion, with

place our worthy Senators in so distressing g 
dilemma as to compel them to declare, by their 
votes, that a measure in which they took a 
part was too disgraceful and infamous to re 
main on the records of the Senate. But all 
would not do: the honest Democracy of the 
House were convinced, beyond any possibility 
of chai.go of opinion, that the proceedings of the 
Senate wore unjust, factious, and a deliberate 
and palpable violation of the constitution 
They have so declared, & recorded their names 
to (he declaration. Tho renolulions will no 
doubt, pass in the Senate, by a vole of j Wo- 
thirds. It will then remain to be seen what 
will be the course of our Senators—whether 
they will follow theexampleof the high-mind 
ed and patriotic Rives, or the recreant and 
faithless Southard and Frelinghuysen. There 
is little doubt, however, on this question-they 
will not resign, neither will they obey (be in 
structions '

The debate continued for several days and 
look a wide range. The resolulions were'ablv 
advocated by Messrs. Smith, Wightmmv 
Church, Sterling, and Wells: and opposed by 
Messrs. Kiinberly, Ellsworth, Miner and 0- 
Ihers.

lull interest must be paid on Iho 
the treaty was signed.

money since

g about 30 millions ol francs to be paid 
on account of lliis bill, by Franco to America. 

"But   ihe apology?   Bah!   there will hi! no 
such thing,and, what is mure, Me French J/i'/i- 
istry du not ctjiect it. Mr. Livingslon, your 
' polite letter writer," will leave France, imd 
lh.it will be all the apology.

Mr. Livingston's correspondence which was I "The ProsiJ.Milial threat was an 
.riortotho Piesident's message, and which | i)V t> v ' rl ». a)!y «l""l'l"-»vcd of by the Senate am

All things considered, Franco comes out of 
the business in a most pitiful and unenviable 
manner. It will be n lesson to Louis Phillipiic 
foi the fulure. As a salvo, however, lo tne 
wounded vanity of the nation, Ihe French min 
isters have consented to insert an article in the 
bill, to the effect that not a single sous of the 
debt shall be paid until the Government of the 
United Slates of America shall apologize tothe 
government of Franco for the sharp passages

such noble efforts,us to preclude our having 
un opportunity of particularising.

From the True American. 
IIouRinLi: CATASTROPHE. At two o' 

clock yesterday morning, the roof, llrrd and 
fourth storiesollhat large building, Ihe Plantei' 
Hotel, in Cunnal street, fell in with a most 
tremendous crash. In a few minutes the 
alarum bell was rung, and hundreds of citizens 
repaired to the s|>ot; among thn rest, Engine 
Companies, Nos, 2 and 4, immediately went 
lo work to remove Ihe rubbish, and extricate 
those buried beneath. It is stated, thai some 
where about seventy persons were lodging in 
the house at the time the accident look place. 

The negligence of the city authorities upon 
this occasion, was the most extraordinary & re 
prehensible, and the indignant feelings ol the 
public were exciled to a high degree, upon see 
ing lhal not a public officer was present until 
late in Ike day, to interfere or give directions 
in i elation to the work. The occasion was 
was one, upon which n man, with a little more 
than ordinary energy, might have immortalis 
ed hiinselfut little cost. His Honor the May-

President's Message, respecting Ihe 
The Ameiican Executive apologize

lad not been read to the Chamber by the Min 
ister of War, contained a loiter dated 2Hth 
November, 1H3-1, and stating -that the writer 
had been informed by an inlluenli.il member ol 
the French Chamber, that the debate on the 
American claim would probably be |>ostponed 
till after Ihe President's message hail reached

French and the Uuilcd Stales, the ratifications France, auri that on tho tone of thai message 
Of which were exchanged at Washington on might depend Iho vote on the bill. Thu llon- 
<he 2d of February, 1832, and according lo Ihe oralile Dt-puty thought that the Chamber 
term* of which the sum u!25 millions ot I ran is 1 ought to demand the retraction of lhat letter 
i* to bo paid by France. I written by Air. Livingslon. (Hear from the

Al. Isaraberl Raid, lhat at a moment, when left.)
Ihe Clumber seemed resolved lo vole the 25 Al.Mauguin thought thai the Chamber ought 
Bullions demanded by America, a serious to obtain satisfaction not only for the American 
question was presented for consideration the j President's message but also for the corrospon- 
<jueittion relative to llie interest of the money 
about wbich nothing had !>ecn snid in tlie Gov- 
«rnmcnt|biU this year.but to which the amend- Ision, himself and his colleagues would demand

House of Representatives.
"Louis Piitlippe remains in a stale of jr|o- 

rious unpopularity. It was anticipated thill, 
on the occasion of his hirili-dav, May 1, he 
might iitiikc a virlueof necessity and grant (H 
minesty lo llie prisoner* of Lyons and Paris, 
|i>r whoso (rials such immense preparations 
are now on hanih, A deputation of Peer* 
on him last Monday, to pruy hint to be thus 
ivisely merciful, but Ihe bloated tyrant gave 
them a p'>in( 6/<mc refusal. What will be the 
issue? Why, this if acquaitled, the prisoners 
triumph over "the Citizen King" as victors  
il condemned, they will bo considered mar 
tyrs."

LOMIOX, April 22.
l«nce which had provoked lhal message. 'Hoi We |'»7? "I*' 1 !'* eN i;ri>s<! thc. "I' 1 ?,1,1?' 
then said lhal in the course of the ensuing ses-|l*» Published m Pans on Monday last, (the

Thc business done in the Chamber up to thc

in tho 
treaty.
to Louis Phillippc and his Cabinet ! They 
would as soon cat the Treatv, as humble them 
selves in this manner. President Jackson 
might be inclined lo s.iy, "If you assert lhat 
you did not mean to play the ro^uc, then I did 
not mean lo call you a scoundrel;" bul this 
would be an explanation Iroin only one part ol 
tin; Executive, and consequently incomplete. 
Such a slop us this would require thcjoiiit con 
currence of ihe President, the Sen.ito, anil the 
House of Representatives: and, if wo know 
any thing of the Americans, they will never 
give an apology for having chosen their own 
way of forcing France inlo the payment of a 
just debt.

What will be done? Must tho ninttor re 
main as it is? No siidk thing. />a;ice T;IUM/ 
yirltt. The idea of an apology is very good, 
but that apuloiry will never be in.iile.

Mr. Livingslon will be roc ailed, (his limeof 
office ht'inj; nearly at an end,) and tins French 
Ministry will pretend that lliis is a virtual ac 
knowledgement, by the I'nited Stales, (hat 
their ambassador acted injudiciously ! The A - 
mericaiu will gel their money, and llicy merit 
commendation for l!'C manly manner in which 
they have asserted their rights. Cloak Iho

nienloftlM Committee specially referred. Iron Ministers if Ihe dignity of France had .   "c i,u mess none m tnc ^namner up to inc Here Ihe interruptions of tile members of the been satisfied hour at which our renter was obliged lo leaveInl6rrupl w»«o «» »tix IHUIIBI/I.I n ut iiiv. i uccii aaiiaui'u i r • " i *t tcentre became so clamorous thai tlie Hon. De- M. de Alarmier consider*! it a dangerous was ol "" ''»!''>rl'«ncc; nor do wo find among 
voice was nearly inaudible in the galle- precedent lhat newspaper articles should'be al- V'° t'«» lc '" !1 "' H>.° H' reo P'M'cr* ' 
- - ' ^ handled lowed to interrupt heT harmony existing be- *f.raM'"J or (arel*n 'nclligcnce ol interest.

1 he American indemnity question still s ems
uiri '''""''''»l nwller tor tho columns ol

ry. The President's bell, though handled! lowed to interrupt the harmony existing 
with tolerable energy and dexterity, was lor al tween two friendly nations.
length of time rung without effect. We were I Al. Mauguin replied that the point in que»- , . „ . . . ,. . . ,. . . 
only enabled lo catch a few disjointed sentences, lion had n-J reference to newspaper articles, but ! lie Flir "! J"» r"»' s -. » appears that Air. L.v- 
i... _.i.:..L :. ..._. _..j «!._• .%._ n__ i\-....<..i _-i ._ i i_i . «• .. • _ r..' • .•- _ _ _ i-1 mgston the American INI mister, intended re 

maining in Paris until the passing of that bill
kindrund'contendedfihaVa""treaty^ jiassed'w^ilti|"T7«s'i«taViicie of Irt^Slll was then adopted I jn |°. n lll.w> I>1flcr1 wlli1eh lic w ." ,leavc. F,rti"HO ; 

•••-•• ...••.. i ... . _ _. . ^ lii. taking liiitgland on bis way back lolhc United• Constitutional Nation could be put in force! with the amendment of Gen. Vulaze. muci.,. , •- .- . .. _, - •..,,,. 
only after it had received the sanction of the Opposition Deputies both of the right and left|^M;r 1^, cl1>"rg?; „ ,"™S , , ; u "i " 
Chambers. This fkct, he thought, could noil voted against the article; those of the loll cen- 
liave escaped the attention of tho American* tre [Iho tiers part] in favor of it.—The articles 
tliemselves. In conclusion, he proposed the 2 and 3 were then adopted without discussion 
following as an amendment lo the l»t article oil—they ore to the following effect:— 
the bill:— Art. 2. The sum of 1,600,0001' which the 

"The Minister of Finance is authorised to! Government of Ihe United States has engaged
take the necessary measures lor tho execution 
of the 1st article of the treaty signed on tho 4lh 
July 1831, between the King of tho French 
and the United Stales, and according lo which 
the *um of 25 millions is to be paid by Franco. 
The above sum shall be carried to Iho budget
 f the Stale, and paid, without interest, in six
 uccessive instalments, for each of the years 
1836,1837, W38, 183i), 1810, and 1341.

M. Charanuule said that thc intention of thc 
Hon. Deputy who had jusl sat down, was evi 
dently lo pro|H)St) the suppression of the interest 
granted by Ihe treaty, from thc date of its rati 
fication by the Government; or in other words, 
to declare his opinion, thai the interest became 
duo only Irom the day on which (he Chamber 
might pass a vole in favor of the bill. He (M. 
Charamaulc) therefore proposed tho following
 s a tub-amendment to that of Al. Isambcrl: 
"The sums shall J>«ar interest only from the 
little of Ihe promulgation of the present law.' 
The Hon. Deputy added lhal h« proposed his 
amendment through a feeling of respect for the 
prerogative of the Chamber Hear!

Itambert agreed to M. Churamaulc's a

to pay in six annual terms in discharge ol the
claims presented hv France in behalf of her 
citizens, or of the Public Treasury, shall, in 
pro|>ortion as ihe recoveries are made, be cred 
ited lo a special article of Iho Budget. Crcd 
its shall be opened to the Minister of the Fi 
nances to a similar amount, for the discharge 
of Ihe claims which shall have boon liquidated 
in favor of French citizens.

Art. 3. A Committee, exercising its func 
lions gratuitously and named by Royal Ordi- 

ance, shall bo appointed lo examine and esti- 
idimale all claims addressed to Government, and 

o divide the sum of 1,500,0001 amongst all the 
laimanls having a right thereto, and if neces- 
ary in prn;mrlion lo (he just amount of their

claims. All claims must be presented before 
he l«t January, 1837, under penalty .of for- 
eUuro of the same. Tho claimants mav ap- 
Hjal |o Ihe Council of Stain against the dccis- 
on of the committee,aux>rding to the form* and 
within the delays s|tecified for matters in liti 
gation. Tho same right is reserved to Iho 
Minister ol Finances. An account shall be 
annually laid before the Chambers of Ihe pay

ness of Iho legation during his absence, or 
until the appointment of a now Minister.

PARIS, April 21.
Tho conge which has been given to Mr. 

Livingston will,any where bul in France, be 
scarcely considered as the noblest resource lor 
the relrieveinent ol the national dignity. Else 
where, such a calculated blow at a diploma 
tic functionary will probably be regarded us 
a symptom ol cowardice rather than ol courage, 
alter every thing had been granted tho rejec 
tion of which hail any chance of producing an 
armed retaliation. There is no doubt that 
the Ministers were extremely anxious, after 
the defeat of last year, that the bill should now 
be passed by a considerable majority. With 
out thcfiers/Mirti, it might still, perhaps, have 
been carried; so lhat the amendment of Gcn- 
cn.l Valazc was (hn price which was paid for 
the co-operation of that section of the Chamber
f which Dupin is Ihe chief.

matter as you will, America Iris frightened 
France into common honesty. Liui-rponlJour- 
nal.

Tho British Miaistry aro filling ,,p n)| n, R 
subordinate offices, us a mailer of course, with 
(heir adherents. The Great Seal has been put 
in commission, Sir Charles Popys, Master of 
th« Hulls, Sir Launcclol Shadwcil, Vice Chan 
cellor, and Sir John Bosnnquet,one of tho Jus 
tices of the Court of Common Pleas, aro the 
Lord Commissioners. The Earl of Mul- 
giuvu has been appoinlud Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland.

The Radical press is decidedly out in oppo 
sition to the Melbourne Ministry.

w-
or, should have immediately repaired to Ihe 
spot,with his whole guard, & kepi off the crowd 
of idlers, thus put Ihecity laborers to work sys 
tematically, under tho direction of Ihe city sur 
veyor, assisted by one or two competent per 
sons, builders, acquainted with tho kinds of 
work, and got together Ihe city carts to remove, 
as fast as possible, tho rubbish; but no, all 
was lelt to the discretion management thero 
was none »nd lo Ihe exertions of the citizens 
undirected, but zealous, and the poor sufferers 
allow,xl lo remain beneath the ruins in anguish 
andaxcrm iiting torments for hours.

Some of tin! escapes from the building are 
Irulv miraculous.

M r. Ramago was sleeping in a room adjoin 
ing ihnl ol another individual, who was buried 
in (he ruins ami lost, whilst Mr. R. was so sit 
uated, that he was ublc to dress himselfand es 
cape over a back wall.

:Mr. Edward Uussnl was saved 1 y falling 
hctvtccn two posts, whilst his bed was crushed 
lo pieces.

A gentlemen found himself in tho street, he 
knew nut how; but recovering himself, and 
linding that although much bruised, he hail no 
bones broken, he returned to the spot Iroin 
whence ho came, to seek lor five thousand dol 
lars, which ho found, WB believe.

Among the first picked up from the ruins, 
was a mnii who Had his scalp taken off as com 
pletely a.s if il had been done by an Indian; no 
lear,but all around as smooth a.s if cut with a

The irresponsible letter writers from Wash 
ington aro busy in misrepresenting the pro 
ceedings of the Post Office Department, under 
its new administration. Il is staled that Messr§ 
Slockton, Uccside and others, have been re 
quired to refund large sums of money which 
have been paid to them, Sic. This rs an er 
ror: we understand dial the new Poslmasler 
General, on entering into Ihe Department 
look a view of its financial condition, and 
finding claims against it which could not be 
discharged, (and among them certain claims 
of Ihe contractors referred to,) determined to 
postpone their payment in part, so MS fo enable 
him to |«y at the enil of the prcaeut »nd evepy 
future quarter, all demands which shouldaris* 
within thequurlcr. Upon this ground, and no 
other, was the payment of the claim* of the 
contractors named, ponlponcd.

Mr. Slockton and Mr. Uccside are among 
the most efficient mail contractors in Ihe Unit 
ed States, and misrepresentations which should 
injure their character and credit, would pro 
duce a real injury to the public.  Ib.

The selection of the candidate fur Ihe Vice 
Presidency ,was a matter of very deep soliciting 
among the members of the Convention. Mr. 
KIVEH was presented by the numerous & most 
respectable delegation from Virginia; and his 
very high qualifications and claims were urged 
with great warmth and anxiety. There was 
not, wo believe, a single member of Ihe Cor- 
vention who did not fully appreciate his great 
worth. Not one was unwilling to admit his 
qualification for the Vice Presidency; on the 
contrary, all conceded, that the elevation of liis

loiile: we saw the scalp at Mr. Sicklo's drug 
gist shop.

Mr. Cox, a yonnpr gentlemen was caught in 
the ruins by the lout, but escaped without any 
injurj.

Samuel Kennedy, mentioned in the Daily 
News as being one of the missing and among 
the ruins of the Planter's Hotel wu* dug from

From tht fjiuisiana //dcertmer.
AWFUL OCCURRENCE.

It is now our painful duty to report Ihe 
particulars of lhat appalling circumstance, 
which wo could only slightly notice in our 
number of yesterday, as our impression wa<

worked off at the time of ils occur- 
On Friday morning, between the

m.

The President of tho Council (Iho Duko d 
Broglio) said that the amendments of Alossrs 
Isamberland Charamaule would li.tve iheeffoi I 
of annulling one ol ihe articles of llie treaty in 
fact the entire treaty ,St of forcing government lo 
make another. Tlie first amendment he con 
sidered lanlumounl to the pure anil simple le- 
jeclion of Ihe Bill, and he thought by adopting 
the second, Ihe Chamber would exceed ils 
power* Murmurs from the extremities. Fur 
these reasons Government could udmil neither 
of ihe amendments proposed.

Al. Chnraimule conceived that Iho objection 
urged by tho President of the Council hail been 
presented loo late, as M. Bignon'* amendment, 
which wa* also calculated to do away with llte 
treaty, had been discussed, lie (M. Chara- 
inuule) contended thai Iho treaty could be 
definitive only after Ihe vole of tho Chambers 
—that Iho French Government could treat on 
ly conditionally—and lhat tho negotiations into 
wiiich it might entoi, could bo ratified only by 
the Chambers. From Ihe daleof iheralifica- 
tion, and from lhat alone, France could ac 
knowledge the debt and pay interest on il.—

menls effucled on tho sum of 1,500,000 Irancs. 
Should a portion of this sum remain unem 
ployed, it bhall bo returned to the Public Trea 
sury.
Tlie(Chamber then proceeded to the ballot on 

the ensemble of tho Bill. The following we 
the result : .Number of votes, 4i6; absolute 
majority, 214; lor thc Bill, 2S9; againsl it 
137.

The Bill was accordingly adopted. The an 
nouncemeitt to lhal effect from Iho President 
occasioned considerable sensation and tumult.
Adjourned at 6 o'clock.

makes 
• ill:—

TA correspondent of tlie London Courier
the following remark upon the re-

"Nol Ihe leasl valuable feature in this vote, 
ii, Ihe evidence it affords of the decay ing influ 
ence of party—lor no effort ha* been left un- 
trind to make the Question a mere parly trial. 
Hence the outcry from the organs of opposi 
tion againsl "«n un-nalional Chamber," who 
have betrayed Ihe honor of their country—thai 
is lo say who have nol provoked a war, in or 
der to avoid the payment of a just and acknow 
ledged debt."

Tho Journal des Dobats approves Gen. Va-

It is said lhat on (his point M. de Broglio 
md his colleagues toere not perfectly agreed; 
ml lhal they ultimately yielded lo the strong- 
y exporstied wishes of Iho Premier on Ihe sub- 
cct. It remains to be seen how tho demand 
or satisfaction will be met by tho haughty 
chief of the American republic. There is rea 
son to believe Unit on the other side ol tho Al- 
antic, much more than on this, tho poinl ol 
lonor has the first place, and the question of 

the dollars is treated a* a subordinate mailer. 
Mr. LiviRgrtOn very naturally feels himself 
personally ill used, and on lhat account his o- 
pinions may bo liable lo biai;l>ut lli« probability 
seems to be, thai the demand for satisfdction, il 
made in tho same spirit which has dictalod Iho 
unceremonious dismissal of Iho American Min 
ister will have raised up a greater difficulty 
than that which the trench Ministry have 
just overcome Mr. Livingslon remains here 
until alter the law has passed the Chamber of 
Peers. Ho then proposes lo pay short visit*

nearly 
rence.
hours of I wo and three o'clock, lhal lar^o 
and extensive building in Canal street, known 
as Iho Planter's Hotel, loll to tho ground 
with a tremendous crash, and gave n shock 
to the surrounding nci;hlxmrho H|, similar lo 
lhal experienced from an earthquake: an 
awful pause ensued lor a few seconds, when 
the smothered voices of several iinlbrtunutc 
individuals who were deeply buried beneath 
the ruins, issued from thu pile; Iho alarm 
bells rang, and hundreds of our efficient 
firemen rushed to the »|>ot, and m,ido every 
exertion which humanity could dictate to 
rescue tho miserable sufferers Irour tho jaws 
of death. Wo understand there wore from 
sixty to seventy persons living in tho house, 
some of whom succeeded in effecting their 
escape, with bul little or no injury, but we are 
sorry lo add that several have lost (heir lives

the rubbish at a quarter before four o'clock, 
U'ld although having remained there eleven or 
twelve hours, in n situation Where it might be 
s.uri|tosed a man could not exist ten minutes, 
is licarlv, and, with the exception of being se 
verely bruised about the arms, is in good con 
dition,and likely lu recover his usual vigor in 
a few days.

A Mr. J. B. Ilenner was found in the mor- 
nin; dead, a joist having passed through his 
body.

Air. Monscy, formerly keeper of the House, 
and M. Hopkins, were found in tho afternoon, 
dead;and some lime aflcrxvard, Mr. Dumont, 
(he author of Washington, or Retaliation, was 
picked out, and is doing well. About six o' 
clock, n colored man was found, imd although 
he had been immured in the rubbish from 2 o'- 
cloch a. m. about fifteen hours, he had suffi 
cient strength loll to walk off to a tavern next

mind, Ins pure repulrlican principles, and his 
high attainments, rendered him every way 
worthy ol the first honor of tho Republic. The 
determination of the Convent inn turned upon (lie 
consideration of the peculiar relation which Ihe 
two prominent individuals presented to the 
Convention, at this moment bore to like country. 

The principal circumstances which, o|ieratiil 
on Iho majority in giving a preference to Co*. 
Johnson over Mr. Rives, were Ihe following. 

It was urged, lhat Mr. Rives was compar 
atively a young man that his career of active 
usefulness was bul fairly commenced in ilia 
Senate, when, in violation of the public will 
of Virginia, he was recalled by a coalition of 
malcontents in Ihe Legislature, who acted with 
out consulting (heir constituents that the elec 
tion of Mr. Leiirh, by a subsequently elected 
Legislature, in direct violation of written in 
structions, which had made Ihe issue between 
them, on which Ihe lateVirginia elections turneil 
rendered it proper that Mr. Rives should main 
tain his posture before his own State, and en 
able Ihe people to assert their authority, and 
vindicate the right ol instruction in the jierson 
ol the individual, in whoso case it had been su 
egregiously violated that in reser\ ing Mr. 
Rives to achieve this great victory of principle 
in his native Stale, higher honors awaited linn 
than would bo con lei red, by calling him to thu 
honorary dignity ol Ihe Vice Presidency.

It was insisted that when restored by llie 
voice of Virginia lo the Senate, from which ho 
had been ostracised by the foul and dishonest 
intrigues of the factious Nullifiersand Nationals) 
his lolly principles, his admirable eloquence-, 
and Iho moral acquired from the persecution 
he had endured in Iho cause of republicanism, 
would put him at once at the head of tlie 
Senate from which ho hud been exiled, anil en 
able him lo render still greater services lo (ho 
cause,and to endear himself still more lo thu

or been miserably 
he scriptures say

:o England and Holland before returning to Iho 
"lited Slates. — 7'ime».

LONDON, April 22. Since tho passing ol 
tho American Indemnity Bill nulhing of any 
consequence had taken place in the Chanibe 
of Deputies. Thai vole appears in Ihe mean 
time, to have given no satisfaction to any parly 
save and except tho government and its vil< 
retainer*. Mr. LivingHton, the American 
Minister, does not ap|>ear to bo sulislied with 
it, if we are to judge from his preparations to 
quit France, which have suffered no interrup 
tion in consequence. The American ship of 
war, too, which had arrived in Iho road* of 
Havre, still kept aloof fio:u tlie shore, and

door.
Mr. Hertz was (alien from amidst the ru 

ins, just under two joisls, the fall of which was 
slopped within an inch ol his body.

About 10 o'clock the body of Mr. Gillard
was taken from (he ruins, dreadfully bruised,
and apparently in n stale of putrefaction; this
was Iho only body found during thn night. At
the time our paper wont lo press this morning,
Iho laborers wore actively employed in clear-
igaway Ihe rubbish which had fallen into the
entro of tho building, anil beneath which, we
tavc no doubt many bodies yot remain bu-
ted.

great democracy of tho Union, which would 
ultimately lead lo tho distinction fur which 
alone the Vice Presidency could be held by 
his friends an object whorlhy his acceptance. 

The considerations which influenced the de 
cision in favor of Col. Johnson weie his 30 
years services in support of tho Democratic 
party the devotion he had manifested through 
out all Ihis period, nol only in belialfof popular 
rights, but by unwearied and disinterested at 
tention lo the private interests ot the poorest 
citizens of every Slate in llie Union, who had 
claims upon his Government the ardent 
patriotism and noble gallantry which had dis 
tinguished him in thc field of Uttllo, whore he 
had received those wounds thai now in the close 
of bib began to bleed afresh, and which may 
too soon, deprive thc nation of an op|«irtunily 
lo mark by its suffrages, its grateful sense of 
obligation to n veteran, whose unbounded he- 
ncvolchce and patriotism, has made his life one 
of untiring labor, of repeated sacrifices, »"''  
on one occasion, almost of self immolation la 
his country.---lit.

mutilated.! How truly do 
in the midst ol life wu arc

n death !" Many of those poor creatures had 
jeen joyous mid gay in thu morning, and al 
nighl they wer.l to bed "to rise no morel'i 
Many of them, perhaps, had taken "heed for 
Ike morrow," and have been thus cut off "in 
ihe midst of hope." God grant we may be all 
prepared to meet him, should il "seom gooil 
to dim" that such a calamity should overtake 
us! It is his mercy thai ihoro have not been 
many more victims in Iho list, as tho billian 
room had been remarkably lull, and several 
persons whom we have seen had scarcely quil 
led thorn when they heard Iho crash. AN usual 
on such awful opportunities, there were stunt 
demons in the sha|ie of human beings, win 
repaired there for the sake of plunder; wo uro 
glad to hear, for Ihe honor of our city, tha 
some of them haye been taken and imprisonu. 
in the gaol. 

The following are some of (he melancholy
particulars:—'

Mr. Morion, slightly wounded; Mr. Ken 
nedy, severely injured; Mr. Hanna, (load. 
Theac gentlemen, together with Mr. Grilliln, 
were- all from Davis Co., Kentucky. Mr. 
Griffith was not in the building al The time 
of Iho catastrophe, but instantly repaired lo the 
rescue and relief ol his friends.

From the Globe.
EXPUNGING RESOLUTION. 

It gives us pleasure to learn, that tho great 
champion of tlif People, Col. BKNTON, will be 
bund at his post at tho commencement of 
.ho next Congress that one of Ihe first mea 
sures which he will bring forward, will bo the 
expunging from (he Senate Journal tho reso 
lution of the factious majority of lhal body, cen 
suring President JACKHON

Tho following letter from Hartford shows 
lhat tho People of Connecticut, through their 
Legislature, have, by a large majority, insluc- 
toil their Senators to unite with Col. Bonton in 
effecting his purpose.

HARTFORD, May 23, 1835. 
DRAR Sin's: 1 have Iho satisfaction lo in 

form you, that tho resolutions instructing our 
Senators in Congress fo vote lo expunge tho 
condemnatory resolution of Iho United States 
Senate, passed the 20lh March, 1834, have 
this day passed in Iho House of Representa 
tives, by a vole of 129 lo 79. Messrs. Ells- 
worth and Miner, lato members of Congress, 
made a labored effort in omxwilion to the reso 
lution!!, and woro backed by all Ihe Whig (al 
out in the House. They reasoned, they re- 
monstratod, they besccched tho Houso not to

Tho boatswains of the federal ship are pi 
ping all hands upon deck. Tho Van liiirun 
breakers aro under llie loo, and Pilot Webster 
is (o be dragged to tho helm of their old hop- 
backud cruiser, lhat she may be handsomely 
run ashore after tho example of iheir by-goi>° 
federal helmsmen.

Wo have already mentioned tho "Webster 
caucus, to be assembled ul Fimieul Hall Th° 
meeting is now fixed fiir Thursday evening 
next und thu call is signed by all the forlorn 
hope of federalism, with just enough of democ 
racy fo serve nsa bob-tail to the kite. l 
Chronictt.

From the lialtimnrt Chronicle.
A slip from the-offico of the Wheeling Gn- 

zctte, dated Monday, May 25, commuuicaU* 
the following |iainful intelligence:

ANOTHER STKAMHOAT EXPLOSION ''" 
Permms Missing.'— By the arrival ut thin |«» l 
this inintiit;of lit.) slo.t tiluut Warsaw, 
Capl. Keuling, we learn lhat tho sleanihoni 
Majestic, while slopping at Alemphis Tcnn.on 
hor way Irom New-Orleans to St. Louis, 0" 
Wednesday, the 13lh inst. burst her boiler, by 
which disaster forty persons were either kill«i 
or missing. Eight bodies had been found °j> 
Thursday morning, when the Warsaw passed. 
Tho passengers wore princi|ial!y German em igrants, and there woro  -  -  - »>'" "" 8- 
scngers in addition, from 
union. Wo have no othi 
melancholy occurrence, though 
will doubtless furnish them in 
two.
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MARTIN VAN BUUEN.

Oi' MBW YOHIv.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICI1.VIID M. JOHNSON.
OF KE.VTUCKY.

We give this morning, at some length, the 
interesting particulars of the lalo news from 
Kurope, to the exclusion of much other mat 
ter which we had intended to lay before our 
readers. We think no intelligent and patriot 
ic reader, will rise from the perusal of this de 
tail, consisting, as it does, in n great degree, of 
extracts from the most distinguished English 
Journals, without feeling his bosom swell with 
national pride, at the commendations passed on 
the honest republicanism and spirited bearing 

of our venerable Chief Magistrate.

THE WHEAT CHOP. We have hitherto 
forborne to make any remarks on the growing 
wheat crop, knowing that all calculations in the 
early part of (he season, are apt to prove er 
roneous. Fields, which are luxuriant and 
flourishing through the month of April,arc nol 
(infrequently cul off by the fly ,or diminished one

evening in the steamboat Splendid, direct from 
New Orleans, culled at our office, on his way 
through this city, and informed us, that I lie 
Steamer Majestic had exploded one of her boil 
ers, while on the eve ol shoving from thu wharf 
0,1 Memphis, producing a mo'l melancholy los-i 
of life ami limbs. About sixty persons were 
scalded, n large portion of them mortally, and 
nearly all of them dangerously.

Tho to', I apse is supp X c.l to have been occa 
sioned by the passcngcri flocking upon one 
side of the boat, causing it to careen, so as lo 
produce a transfer of the water from tho star 
board to the larboard boiler. Our informer was 
on shore at Memphis, and visited the house in 
which tho wounded were confined. He repre 
sents the spectacle there exhibited, as heart 
r n.li.tg beyond <o ccption. To add lo the- 
di stress of the sufieTers, (he Clwlera is prevail 
i ig ut Memphis to an alarming extent.

Thirty four deaths by Cholera had already 
occurred, in that ill fated city, up to the time 
of his departure, and 4 had transpired on the 
day of tho accident. The deck passengers 
were the exclusive sufferers. The cabin pas 
sengers were 6u|i]K«c(l to have entirely escaped. 
A more full and satisfactory statement of the 
particulars of this deplorable catastrophe, may 
be expected in our Monday's paper.

On this melancholy event the National In 
telligencer justly remarks "Here is another 
of those dreadful disasters which proceed gen 
erally from a disregard of the most obvious 
dictates of prudence. The engineer probably 
neglected, or wilfully forbore to let off the stcnm 
during the stoppage ol the boat, and thus, per 
haps to save filly cculs worth of fuel, he 
destroyed Curly lives.

Wo have been attentive observers of the 
steamboat disasters, reported with such apal- 
ling frequency by the newspapers, and we do
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To the Printers of the U. States. 
3. SPITTALL,

Jl'ood Letter Culler and Engraver, 
No.21 FRANKLIN PLACE,PHILADELPHIA,

ESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCESTO
the Printers ot the United Stales, thai he 

has commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Loiters of every description, from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on Ihe shortest notice.

* ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

most splendid patterns, for Heads of Newspa 
pers, Title Lilies, &c. from two lines Great 
Primer, lo any size larger.

His lypc will be made of materials of the 
besl assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented for tho purjioso, which 
ensures Ihe mosl exacl adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGSON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads for Newspajicrs, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &u. &c. cut with the 
grralcst accuracy in ty|>u metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal lo new, tor half their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months 
credit on the most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to All 
letters must be posl paid.

CLERK'S The
OLD BST ABLISHED LTTCKTT OFTTOE

A'. If. t'onirro//?o/fi,nore$- Co/ufrttfrKU. 
'M)I:K THE MUSEUM.) 
Where have been sold

PRIZES-PRIZES PRIZES!
tn dollars millions of millions.

"NIJOTICE. Any person or persons through- 
-L* oul Ihe United States, who may desiruto 
try their luck cither in tho Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
'I ickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are, resect fully requested lo forward 
Ihcir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with Ihc same prompt attention as if on 
personal upplicalion, and Ihe resull given 
pvhen requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address
_., ,, JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. may 1C
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half in product by a dry monlh of May. On tho 
olher hand, when Ihe prospect in the early 
spring, is as unpromising ns it can well be, a 
fine growing season through that month some 
time surprises every one in the amount of the 
crop.

The prospect this spring, not only in this, 
but in Ihe adjoining counties, has been nnd still 
continues to be the mosl unpromising which 
we over recollect to have seen; and the best 
season which can happen, and the most forlu- 
nute issue in ripening and saving Ihe crop, can 
not possibly give to the farmers of this section 
of country, more lhan one half of a fair crop.

This resull we have heard ascribed lo various 
causes. Some attribute it to the severe frosts 
oflhe winler, others to the ravages oflhe fly, 
and no doubt both combined have extensively 
operated to produce tho result. But in ouro- 
pinion, there is another and more general 
cause: and that is, the long continued drought 
which preceded ihc seeding season. The earth,

nol remember oncof them which has not evi 
dently resulted from neglect, incompetently,or 
willul mismanagement. Il would seem as if 
those who usually have charge of tho engines 
of oursleamboals, were unaware of Ihe Irc- 
mcndous and dangerous power of those agents, 
and oflhe necessity which exisls- for Iho ul- 
mosl care and vigilance in llieir management. 
Every instance ol disaster from them convinc 
es us more and more that tho only effectual 
preventive, is lo make Ihe owners pay heavily 
lor all damage arising from their explosion.  
We shall then have sale boilers, and a guar 
antee for their careful and safe management."

WHEAT CROP IN VIRGINIA-
The Richmond Enquirer of Friday last 

gives Ihe follow ing account of the unpromising 
apiiearanco oflhe Wheat Crop in that Stale.

We learn Irom all parts of the stale, that the 
Wheat crop was never so unpromising as it is 
at present. In some places, they say they will 
make but little more than Ihu scud 'Many 
calculate thai there will scarcely be moro than 
a third of a crop made in the Stale. The curly 
wheat has been cul short immensely short  
first by the hard winter, and then by tho fly  
which has also injured ihc hitler wheat. The 
Lynchburg Vn says, lhal "Tl.e growing crop

idiiors ol papers in the country who will 
give the nbove advertisement a few insertions, 
and forward a paper containing ihc same In the 
advertiser, will bo paid Ihcrelbr in any of ihe 
above mentioned materials, 

may 30

during the latter parl of the lust Summer and 
tho e.irly Autumn, after an unusually wel 
Spring, was dry and baked hard, and never , 
unlil musl oflhe wheat crops had been seeded, 
was tliero tiiat degree of m»ini;;r2 in the soii 
which is requisite lo prepare il for the reception 
of seed. The growth of weeds, wild onions 
and other trash, which usually takes place in 
September, had nol put up, when the crops of 
wheat in general were seeded and ploughed in. 
"Wilh Iho whuat sprang up this filth, and t'.ie 
fields are now loaded wilh il; the destruction of 
the wheat is the consequence.

WHS the fly tho chief cause of (lie failure, 
from Ihu past experience of farmers rich lands 
and early seeding would have proved a securi 
ty against its ravages, such however has not 
been the case; were the winter's frosts the chic 
cause, the early seeding, according to univer 
sal observation, would have fared better thai 
the latter. Tho reverse of this is tho lacl 
The late seeding, as far as we have rcmarkei 
it, and from what we have heard from others, i 
the most promising. We have therefore conic 
to this conclusion, both from the experience 
of tho present crop and former observation, 
that the unpromising state of the crop of wheat 
now growing, is more to be ascribed to Iho pe - 
culiar condition of the earth when sown, than 
to its destruction by the frosls of the winter, or 
tho ravages of the fly, that whoever seeds hi* 
wheat after a long continued drought in sum 
mer and the early part of autumn, before tho 
fall rains come on and tho earth has had lime to 
mellow and throw up that growth of trash 
which invariably takes place after I hose rains, 
whatever may bo Ihe preparation for a crop, is 
destined to reap disappointment.

Being engaged in farming, we havo thrown 
out those suggestions lo our brcthurun more lo 
elicit information than wilh Iho hope of impart 
ing it,& shall bo much pleased lo have Ihe views 
and observations of our readers, on the failure 
.of the wheat crop this spring.

of wheat is said to l>e every where unpromis 
ing. Tho hartl winter was most disastrous to 
it, and there is now, in many neighborhoods, a 
great complaint of the ravages of thu fly.  The 
farmers cannot reap any thing of an average 
crop in this part ol 'the country, and the pros- 

ls Seem so gloomy throughout Iho Atlantic 
Stales, as lo cause aw>i<lurabla advance in Ihc 
iricc ol flour."

Under such circumstances, il has been rar- 
icstly advised tli.it Ihu farmers put in as largo 
i crop o| corn, as possible. Col. Taylor has 
ironoumed ils culo^ium in duclaringil lobe 
 Meal, Meal and Manure, united in one."

The editor of ihc Grand Gulf (Miss.) Adver 
li«fi' has a description of a rciil Kentucky

ml who visited that place a short time aj;o. 
11 is height wasxevenffct 1'iree i'/>fAc.s;liis weight 
225 Ibs; und his age but 21 years. His resi 
dence is neui Louisville. Bait Citron.

from the Baltimore /fmcrican of Saturday 
. PRICE CURRENT.

fflieat.—There has been but very little Ma 
ryland Wheat nt market. A parcel of red 
full ol garlic, was sold yesterday al g 1.10 an 
n parcel of vury_ good red al £1.30. Sales o 
two parcels ol Susquclmnnn Whculal $1.30irc 
bushel,

( orn. The sales of White Corn have bee 
nt Iha uniform price of 85 cents, and we quot 
Iho same rate to-day. Sales of yellow in th 
early part of the week al 84 cents, but it is now 
selling at 85 cents.

jRye. Salos of Rye at 93.195 cents. For 
parcel not arrived an advance on tho last nam 
ed rate has been offered.

Oats. We quote Virginia Oats at 47a> 
cents, and Susquehannn at 60 cents.

THE SILK CULTUHIST.
THE Executive Committee of I lie Hart 

ford county Silk Si>ciety, have commenced a 
monthly publication,called Ihc Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

Theobjectof the publication is lo dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of Ihc cultivation 
ol the Mulburry Tr«c, in all ils varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and tho Reeling of Silk, in ihc mosl 
approved method. The importance of tins 
knowledge will appear from the fact that lh«, 
nelt profit of land devoted lo Ihe culture ol Silk 
is double, if nol triple, lo lhal derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a fact, thai every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural oj-eralions. Bul inordrr to avail himself 
of this facility to obtain competency and »callh, 
which our soil andtclimatc have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempts will lie 
fruitless, ll is, therefore, the objecl of Ihe 
Committee lo diffuse this information as ex 
tensively as possible: and at Iho che.ipesl rale. 
The publication will contain u complete man 
ual ur directory from sow ing Ihe seed lo reeling 
Ihe Silk, together u ilh such facts and cx|K.-ri- 
nienls.as will enable (armors lo raise Silk and
rrparu it lor m.trUe't, without (urlhcr know- 

e or assistance, ll will also contain in-
re<lm£ lualtci1 on agricultural subjecls in
ncral.
TKHMS The Cultnralist willlic published

i iiio.ilhly nmiit.rrs uf Eight Quarto Pages 
Fii'TY Cr.vrs a year. No »ul>srri|iiioti

ill be received unless paid in uJni.icc, and
ir no less than a year. 
Subscriptions received by F. G. COM-

TOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., lo wimm
Iso Com inimical ions may bo addressed, wliich,
lost paid, will bo attended lo.

O-Editors who will copy the above, shall
receive the publication lor one year. 

Harllord, April, 1835 may 2

Subscriber inlcnding to decline bu- 
sincss in Easloi,, offers for sale his entire 

slock of goods on hand, al Ihc most reduced 
prices for cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGALVS,
by calling al his store.

N. B. All persons imlchled to him arc re 
quested to make immediate payment, as he 
wishes lo closa up his business as speedily as 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 tf.

Journal, and 
Liilerary Gazette.

weekly newspaper,containing EIGHT 
largo imperial pages, at the unprecedent 

ed low rate ol Two DONAHS PER ANNUM, 
payable in advance Two DOLLARS AM) 
FIFTY CB.NTS al Iho end of six months, or 
TIIHI:I: DTTl.LAiis at the end of the year.

The Journal will be devoted to Literature, 
Science, The Arts, nnd General News; em 
bracing also Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry, written spirited in sly le,together wilh choice 
selections from the mosl able foreign and A- 
mcrican periodicals.

Any person who will procure FIVE yearly 
subscribers, nnd become responsible "for the 
money, will be entitled lo a copy gratis.

Agents will be allowed a discount often per 
ccnl, on all subscribers they obtain, by rcmil- 
ling or becoming responsible for Iho mo 
ney.

CCJ-Companies of five persons, by paying 
85 00 in advance, will be entitled to subscribe 
for six months; a single individual, for the 
sumo length of time will lieclmrged 81 25.

No paper will be discontinued, unless at the 
option oflhe publishers, while Iho subscriber 
is in arrears.

Letters on business musl invariably be ad 
dressed to ihe publishers, WM. SLOAXAKKU 
& Co., No. :57-l Market slreet,(Girard Row) 
and unless containing remittances, post paid.

(lr> Editors throughout the country, who 
publish our prosiieclus, and send il lo us mark 
ed, will be entitled to an exchange for one 
year. niay 5

Jl Valuable Ilmitte and Lot 
FOR KM,I-:.

Tt> Y virtue of nn authority conl ii-ied in tlio 
-*-* testament ami las! \% ill of tin; late Dr. 
Ennalls Martin, Hie subscriber, HS Executor 
(hereof, will offer at public Pale, on TUES 
DAY, the ninth day of June next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 

JggA^ !'  M.,on the premier*, all that 
fjjjjB UOlSliAM) LOT, 
lllllHf an" Premises, situate, lying and 

riOaSnL being on Ihe c,ist 9 ,,lc (: f Washing 
ton street, in Ihe town of Kasloii, on which Ilia 
said Dr. E. Martin resided in his lile-timr;. 
As a comfortable private residence, Ihis prop 
erty is one ot Ihe most desirable filial ions in 
the town. Jl uill be cold on a credit of twelve, 
cighlecn, nnd twenty-four months, Hie purchas 
er or purchasers giving |,,,nd or bunds lor Iho 
payment oflhe purchase monuy, with su< h se 
curity or sccunlies as the subscriber may re 
quire. On Ihe ratification of the said sale by 
Iho Orphans' Court ol Talbot county, and on 
the payment of the purchase money with in 
terest thereon, a full and complete iftle will bo 
excculed by Ihe subscriber to Ihe purchaser or 
purchasers, their heirs and assigns, free nnrl 
clear of nil incumbrancrs whatsoever. Pos 
session of tho above property will be given on 
the tirst day of January next.

JAS G. MARTIN.Ex'r.
of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd. 

npril 28 wts

Easton and Baltimore Packet

MEW SPRING GOODS,
WILLIAM LO VEDA Y

HAS just returned from Philadelphia am 
Baltimore, and has ojK-ned at his Store 

House in Easlnn,lM> thinks,as good and hand 
some R choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

and on ns good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invi'cs his friends 
and the public generally, lo givu him a call and 
sec for thcnislves. 

Elision, april 21

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSONS TAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened llieir 

usual supply of

SI'IUNG CJOO9S,
to which they invite ihe attention ol llieir 
li-iends and llie public generally. 

Hpnl 25 ll

B DAWSON &. SON

SYTHE GltADLlNG.
THE undersigned, grateful for past favors, 

informs his customers and Ihe public gen 
erally that he has on hand a first rale assort 
ment of the best materials for cradling Sythes, 
and is prepared lo make or repair lo order, on 
Ihe most approved plan,

WHEAT CRADLES,
of either sprung or sawed stuff, provided early 
culls be made. Ho would also request such of 
his customers as have old Sythes lhal wanl 
repairs, lo send ihcm lo his shop as soon as pos- 
sibln, lo enable him lo havo Ihem done in lime. 

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. F1RUANKS. 

June 2 tf (G3w)

JWTIVK.
W AS committed to the Jail of Montgom 

ery County, Md. on the 8lh day of this 
month, a negro man who calls himncll N ACE. 
Ho appears to be upwards ol forty yt-ars old; 
is about live leel 9 or 10 inches high, is crip 
pled in Ihe wrist joint of his lull hand .occasion 
ed by a cul. He says that he belongs to Miss 
Eli/'a Schnebly, of Hagerstown, Md. The 
owner of ihc above described slave is requeu 
ed to come forward and release him, other 
wise he will be discharged according lo law. 

R. R. WATERS, Sheriff, 
may 26 31
OtJ-'The Globe, Washington City; Whig, al 

Easton; and Iho Cili/.cn, Frcdericktown, will 
publish the above three limes, and charge this 
office.

HAVE the pli'urtiri! cl announcing that they 
can now «u"ur lo tlii-ir customers and ihr public, 
a lull nnd complete assorliuenl i.l Irush and 
genuine articles in their lints, consisting ol

Drugs, Medicines, und
Chemicals, of every kind now in use,
I'erluiui'cv, in gix'.il varieU,
Cunluclionary, ol various liiinls,
l>rushe«,ol iiu.irlv .ill suits. 

Also   While Luad.Chrtimi! Green, Chronic; 
Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow 
Ochrt1 , Venilian Red, Vrrdigrisr, Red Lead, 
Spermaceti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by i) to IS by 21, whu.li tln-y will 
cul to any size or |>aUeni, Dye Stuff*, tec.
&.C.

GCJ- Physicians' prescriptions particularly at 
tended to, and orders promptly executed. 

may 9 oaw-lt

PROSPECTUS
OK THE

EXTRA GLOBE.
THE undersigned propose lo issue the first 

number of a new series of Ihe Exlra 
CJIohc, on Monday the 25lh of May next, and 
to publish it weekly lor six month", making 
twenty-six number*; the last to contain un In 
dex lo the whole, ll will be printed upon line 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Extra anil Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us lasl year. The 20 numbers will 
make -111! quarto royal pages.

Il «ill contain tho principal original articles 
oflhe Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, notices 
oflhe public meetings, Iho elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every Slate in the Union, in 
relation lo ihe canvass lor Ihe next Presidency 
 a contest which Iho indications oflhe present 
yuar will go far to decide.

The lirsl number will contain the proceed 
ings ol tho Democratic National Convention, 
to be held al Baltimore on Ihe 20lh of next 
month. An cxct-llent Rejiortcr has already 
been engaged to ru|>ort ihe proceedings oflhe 
Convention, and llio Speeches which may be 
made on thu occasion,

Wu request thu favor of those friends to 
whom ibis I'rospuclus may be sent, lo circu 
late it, lor the purpose ot obtaining subscribers. 
A copy of the work will be sent lo Iho news 
papers thai copy Ihis Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward llieir names in 
time to reach us before Iho 20lh May. ll they 
do nol, we in iv not be ublo In furnish Ihem 
with all the numbers; because the work is pul 
at sn low a price, lhal we cannot afford lo ro- 
prini any numbers thai may bucxhauslud.

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance. 
Eleven copies \v ill be furnished for len dol 

lars; twenty-two copies lor twenty dollars, and 
so on in proportion.

The pi ice ol Ibis paper is no low, lhal we 
cannot alYord lo opt>n an ounls wilh lliosu who 
 subscribe lor il. Thurrltin-, no attention will 
be paid Itiuny order, unless ihe money accom 
panies it.

RLAII! i; RIVES. 
Washington, Aprils, IM.'>. apt 18

B3SCC1T3P. 3MILT JAST
ROHSON LEONARD 3/«st«r.

THE subscriber, grateful for pasl favors of 
generous public, begs leave lo  inform bis 

friends and the public gum-rally, thai the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Kastuti IVml and Baltimore on 
thu22d of February, (weather permitting,,) 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock ,unil returning will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, at 0 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-Two cents for each meal. All freight* 
intended for the Emily Jano will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left nt tho 
Drug Store of T. 11. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd'l serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

fob 17 If

and Baltimore Pckct.

THE HPI.F.NUII) NEW SLOOP

C 1ASII.   A number ol likely YOUNG 
^ NE(iROES,of bothse\«s, between thu 

ages of 12mid 30, slaves lor life, and lor whom 
good lilies can be given, nro wanted. For 
such ihc highest cash prices will bo paid by the 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT, 
fob 7 tf

'The Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore, 
commenced ils Spring Session yesterday.  
Judges Stephen, Dorsey, Archer and Cham 
bers attending.

(3A«H IN MARKET.

on the first of .fan-

In our County court on Saturday last, Johna- 
.than Clash, on an indictment for the murder of 
Edward Bramble, was found guilty, nnd sen 
tenced to IS yean imprisonment in Iho Peni 
tentiary .

The grand and petit jurors have been dis 
charged and the court wilt probably close its 
session to-day.

From the Baltimore American. 
FATAL STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. 

The Wheeling Gazette ol tho 25lh says  
"By the arrival ut this port this morning of I lie 
sleambonl Warsaw, Capl. Ken)ing, we learn 
the painful intelligence that Ihu sleambot Ma- 

jeslic, while slopping at Memphis, Tcnn. on 
her way from New Orleans to St. Louis, on 
Wednesday, the 13lh instant, burst her boiler, 
by which disaster forty person* were either 
kilted or missing, bight bodies ' had beon 
ioundon Wednesday morning,when the War 
saw passed. Tbo passengers were principally 
German emigiants, and there wero twenty 
cabin jHissengers in addition, from various parts 
ol the Union. We have no other particulars 
ofllus melancholy occurrence, Ihnugh Ihe pa- 
jxiri will doubt less furnish them in u day or 
two."

The Cincinnati Republican of the 23d bus the 
following actouiit ol ibis frighllul ihs.ibUir :

A gcnllciliUD who arrived in this ciiy lust

CASH and Iho mosl liberal prices will bo 
paid for 15 or 20 N EG ROES, of both 

soxos, from 15 to 25 years old. Persons dis 
posed to sell will please call on me at Mr. 
Lowe's Tuvorn, in Easlon.

BENJ. F. COC11RAN. 
juno2 tf

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AN D possession given 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Edinondson's Neck called "Cook's 
Ho|x>," ul present occupied by Mr. Barnetl 
Parroll. Also, Ihe Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called '-Morlinirs," now in my own cul 
tivation. To it suitable leiiunt Iho ul>ovo farms 
will be leased on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply u, MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25lh May, 1835. 
miy 2G it

To our friends and the Public.
TllHE public journals have, no doubt, iilrea- 
JL <|y conveyed lo you the disastrous intel 

ligence of Ihe lolal destruction by fire, on the 
morning of thu 9lh hist., between onu and 
two o'clock, of Ihe STEAM MILL, erected by 
us lor the puriKise of grinding '/'m/umrii- 
<m Medicines. The Dyeing Eslablishmcnl 
of Ward Sears, Ihe Last Factory of the 
Messrs. Larrabce's and their Dwellings, shar 
ed a similar fate.

Amidst the havoc made by Ihe devouring el 
ement, wo have reason lo rejoice that our Med 

Depot, in which Iho pulverised and com-

riMIUS is anew and superior Hotel attached 
-M- lo tho Exchange Buildings in this city. 
Il has been erected and filled up nt great cost 
by Win. Pallurson, Esq. Kobt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donncll lit Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., wilh Ihe intent ion of making 
il n lirsl rale nnd Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will be culled PAGE'S HO 
TEL, KXCIIAKUK Bi'iLuiFrGM, and will be 
conduclcd by Iho subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal to any Hotel in Ihe Umled 
Stales. J. II. PAGE. 

Baltimore, doc 2 6m

STAGE

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weatlter per 
mitting,) leaving Easlnn Point nt 0 o'clock, 
md reluming will leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock 
if the following (Saturday, nnd continue sailing 
in 11.1 isf. days Ibrnuubout tin; ueason. 
The TH()M AS HAY W A Rl> was launch 

ed lasl Spring, and lias run as a packet for oho 
season, giving general satisfaction as a tine sail 
er and sale boat. Slu) is lilted up in a highly 
commodious manner lor llic accommodalion of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber locontinuo lo furnish bistable 
wilh the bust fare (hat Iho market affords.

CO- Passage y 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received ns usual at the sub 
scriber s gniimry nt Easlon Poinl; und nil or 
ders left ut ihe Drug Sloro of Thos. II. Daw- 
son & Son, or at tho subscribers residence, will 
receive his |>ersonal attention, us ho intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for tha liberal share of patronage 
10 has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance of the same. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with thn cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received al Ihe Drug Sloro of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where Iho subscri 
ber will be in wailing unlil 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may bo punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to Iho subscriber, nrc re- 
qucslcd lo sellle by Iho lasl day of A pril, o~ 
thcrwisc their accounts will bo placed in Ihe 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that |>crsoiia! attention I have hith- 
erlodonc, being much absent from the county.

S. 11. B.

CAltl).
i. i. HITCHCOCK,

Tf ATE proprietor of the American Farmer 
M~A Establishment, Baltimore, Md. having 
sold out that concern entire, will, within the 
next month (May,) open in Philadelphia an 
Agricultural and Horticultural Agency or 
Commission Ollicc, for the purchase and sale 
chiefly of cnoici3 DOMESTIC ANiMALsol'all 
kinds.

lie will also keep on hand, (when they run 
bo had) the seed of Gaum Grass, and the Skin 
less Oals, and whatever other agricultural 
seed, especially grains and grasses, he can ob 
tain, that may be new or peculiarly valuable. 
He will supply also in tho proper season, the
Morus Mullicaulis, or new Chinese Mulberry, 
and the eggs ol Iho Silk Worm.

He will alxo attend tn the selection of fruit 
and ornamenial Trees, Seeds and Plants, from 
(he various Horticultural Establishments in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars will be advertised here- 
dler.

June 2
r£f-Editors with whom this paper is ex 

changed, will conli-r a favor on the advertiser 
i>v tfivin;; Uiu above card an insertion or no 
tice.

PIS SOL VTIOJV.

THE co-parlnership heretofore ex 1st ing un 
der the firm of SI-KNCEII & WILLIS, is 

Ihis day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
|>ersons indebted to Iho above firm will please 
make immodiale payment to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised lo settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24lh, 1835 april 25 tf

N. R. The business will hereafter bo con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

Commercial and Farmer's Sank
OF BALTIMORE.

April 10th, 1835.
ItJOTICE is hereby given that a genial 
1  meeting of tho Stockholders of this Bank 
will bo held at the Banking House in the city 
of Baltimore, on Monday the 8lh day of Juno 
next, at 11 o'clock tor the purpose ol taking in- 
ID consideration Ihe act ol the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed at December session 
1831, entitled "an act to extend tho charter 01 
the several Banks in Iho city of Baltimore" am! 
determining on Ihe proriety of authorising lln 
President und Dircclorsby resolution to accede 
to the terms of said acl and declare their accept 
ancc thereof. By order.

GE'O. T. DUN BAR, Cash'r.
np 18 tm
Or>Tho Easton Whig and Frederick Herah 

will pleas« insert the above and charge this of 
lice.

jiounded articles were kept, was a considerable 
distance from tho scc.no of conflagration; con 
sequently, wo are still in n condition lo fill, 
wilh promptitude, and upon our usual accom 
modating terms, uny orders which our friends 
and a generous public may bo pleased lo for 
ward; and Iho confidence wo roposo in Iho 
punctuality of our pulrons .nflbrds us reasona 
ble assurance, lhal, our establishment will have 
risen, Phusnix-like, from ils ashes, und be in 
full nperulion, beiore our present supply shall 
have beon exhausted.

We now have on hand, ut wholesale and re 
tail, Ihe largest and most valuable collection of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES, in the U. Slulos 
omprising all tho various compounds and 
rude arliclcs recommended by Samuel Thom 

son.
WARD SEARS & CO. 

S. East corner of water and
Calvorl streets, Baltimore. 

Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family RighU 
nnd Guide (o llvullh, Pool. Hobinson's Luc- 
ures on Ihe Thomsonian System, und the 
riiomsoniau Recorder.

WARD SEARS, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson, 

may 5 4w
flr>The Times Centreville, Gazelle, and 

Whig Edition, Advocate Denlon, Herald 
Princess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and 
Borderer Snow Hill, will copy the above-once 
a week for 4 weeks, and forward a paper and 
bill to the advertisers in Ball.

EN CCXTREVILLK & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easlon for 

Centrcvillo every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday altornoon, nt 2 o'clock, und arrives al 
Cenlri-villo nboul half past 5. Returning, 
loaves Centreville nt 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
Faro from Easton lo Conlrcvillo, 81.50 

" Easlon lo Wyo Mills, 1,00
« « YVye M ills loCenlreville, 60
All Baggage al Iho risk oflhe owners.
Easton, April 4,1835.

The Stockholders
OF Iha liouso built for the Easton Hotel in 

1810, aru requested lo meet in Easlon on 
ihc 23d of Juno noxl.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M. LLOYD. 
D. LLOYD.

Exccutorsol Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased, 
may 19

THE subscriber begs leave lo return his 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support und encouragement 
which they have uxlvndcd to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store (o ihe house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.dircclly opno- 
sile lo thu Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he inlcnds keeping on hand
A LARGE AND GUM2RAI. ASSOHTMENT OP

TAILORING.
informs the

BATS,

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly altondod to, if 
left at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, al 
which place the subscribers can bo found, or al 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near Ihe Mis 
sionary Church the house is white.

JAMES F. PUKVIS.& CO. 
m«y29 Baltimore.

THE Subscriber rcs|>eclfully 
Inhabitants of Easlon und ils vicinity, 

that he has commenced the above business in 
all ils varieties at the shop next door lo tho Post 
Ollice, whcro ho will attend to till orders in 
his line, will) punctuality und dispatch.

Having served his lime in one of Iho first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, und studied the art 
of Culling lo perfection, he feels confidenl ol giv 
ing satisfaction to all who may honor him 
\yjili thoir patronage. Ho has made arrange 
ments to receive tho

PAOSIOWB
regularly, as they come out; and hopes from 
his untiring disposition to please, to merit und 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 16 tf (G)

which he thinks he can safely warrant to b« 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship ami qual 
ity generally, lo any manufaclured in tl.eStale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or olhcrs, buying lo 
sell again, he will sell, by Ihe do/en, as low ns 
tho same quality of huts tun be had in u city 
market.

Fursof nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at Ihe HKiiiCNT CASH /triers.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. II) tf

\ WOOLKOLK wishes to inform tho 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he U not dead, as 
has beon artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that lift still lives, ti> givn Ihem CASH aurt 
the nig/iwt jiricrs for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please K'ro 
him a chance, by addressing him at Uattuuorr. 
and where immediate altontiua ttiii be pxid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers lhal hare ro'iietl UBT for 
mer Adverlisrnu-nt. >i ill copv Ilia abov'n, and 
rlwconuuue Ihc uihuri. «<}l 9..
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A Valuable House and Lot 
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of an authority contained in the 
testament ami last will of the lute Dr. 

Ennalls .Marlin, the subscriber, as Executor 
thereof, will ofler al public sale, on TUES 
DAY, the ninth day ol" June next, between 
the hours ol 1U o'clock, A.M. and -1 o'clock,

I'. INI.,on the premises, all that 
HOL'SK AND LOT,

and Premises, situate, lying and 
, being on the east side cf Wasliing- 

ton street, in the town ol'Easton, on which the 
 aid Dr. E. Martin resided in his life-time. 
As a comfortable private residence, this prop 
erty is one ol I ho most desirable situations in 
tho town. It will be sold on a credit of twelve, 
eighteen, and twenty-four months, the purchas 
er or purchasers giving bond or bonds for the 
payment of the purchase money, with such se 
curity or securities as the subscriber may re 
quire. On the ratification of the said sale by 
the Orphans' Court ol Tulbot county, anil on 
ihe payment of the purchase money with in 
terest thereon, a full and complete title will tic 
executed by the subscriber to the purchaser or 
purchasers, their heirs and assigns, free and 
clear of nil incumbranceg whatsoever. Pos 
session of the above properly will be given on 
the first day of January next.

JAS G. MARTIN, Ex'r.

 pril 28 wts
of Dr. E. Murtin, dec'd.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

G3H001T33, BMX1T
ROBSON L EON A H H—Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
lri|»s between Easlun Point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting,^ 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore, on 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
Iwenly-live cents (breach meal. All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will nieet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd'lserv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

feb 17 tf

Easton and Baltimore Pckct.
THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

The Philadelphia Journal, and 
Literary Gazette, i

A weekly newspapers-containing EIGHT 
2%. large imperial pages, at the unprecedent 
ed low rate of Two DOLLAKS PKK ANXVM, 
payable in advance Two DOLLAUS AND 
FIFTY CENTS nt Ihe end of six months, or 
TURKU DOLLAKS at the end of the year.

The Journal will be devoted lo Literature, 
Science, The Arts, and General News; em 
bracing also Original Talcs, Essays and 1 oel- 
ry, written spirited in sty Ic.logelher with choice 
selections from the most able foreign and A- 
merican periodicals.

Any person who will procure FIVE yearly 
subnet-ibers, and become responsible for the 
monev, will be entitled to a copy gratis.

Agents will bo allowed a discount often per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit 
ting or becoming responsible for the mo 
ney.

(X>- Companies of five persons, by paying 
«,5 00 in advance, wdl be entitled to subscribe 
for six months; a single individual, for the 
same length of time will becharged «J1 25.

No paj>er will be discontinued, unless at the 
option of the publishers, while the subscriber 
is in arrears.

Letters on business must invariably bo ad 
dressed to the publishers, WM. SI.OAKAKEII 
& Co., No. 374 Market street, (Girard Row) 
and unless containing remittances,post paid. •

(JO-Editors throughout the country, who 
publish our prospectus, and send it lo us mark 
ed, will be entitled lo an exchange for one 
year.   may 5

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wcd-

 lesday the 18Ui of February, (weather |HT 
milting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those dav< ttrouirbout the season.

The TllOM AS H A Y W A RO was launch 
ed last Spring, ind has run as a packet for one
 eason, giving general satisfaction as a lino sail 
er und safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
<he subscriber to continue lo furnish bistable 
With the best fare (but (he market affords. 

09- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cents lor each
 Deal.

Freights will Ire received a* usual at Ihe sub 
scriber* granary at Easton Point; and all or- 

. <ler» led at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
«on & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive hit personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for tb« liberal ihare of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance oi the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feb 10 If
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash;  those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Slore of Messrs. 
Tbos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that tho subscribe* may lie punctual to his 
hour of failing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, nrc re 
quested to settle by the last dSy of April, o- 
thervrrae their accounts will be placed in Ihe 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
roe to give that |>crsonal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much ubstfnl from (he county.

S. H. B.

PROSPECTUS

EXTRA GLOBE.
THE undersigned propose to issue the first 

number of a new series of the E.xtra 
Globe, on Monday the 25th of May next, and 
to publish it weekly lor six months, making 
twenty-six number*; the last to contain an In 
dex to the whole. It will be printed upon line 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Extra anil Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us last ycur. The 20 numbers will 
make 416 quarto royal pages.

It will contain tho principal original articles 
of the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, notices 
of the public, meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every State in ihe Union, in 
relation to the canvass lor the next Presidency 
 a contesl which the indications of (he present 
year will go far to decide.

The first number will contain Ihe proceed 
ings of the Democratic National Convention, 
to be held at Baltimore on the 20th of next 
month. An excellent Rcjiorter has already 
been engaged lo report the proceedings of the 
Convention, and the Speeches which may be 
made on the occasion.

We request the favor of those friends to 
whom this Prospectus may be sent, to circu 
late it, for the purpose of obtaining subscribers. 
A copy of Ihe work will be sent lo ihe news 
papers thai copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward ihcir names in 
time lo reach us before ihe 25lh May. If they 
do not, we may not be able to furnish them 
with all the numbers; because the work is put 
at so low a price, that we cannot afford lo re 
print any numbers that may be exhausted.

TERMS. 
One dollar per copy, in ndtance.
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten dol 

lars; twenty-two copies for twenty dollars, and 
so on in proportion.

The price of this paper is so low, thai we 
cannol afford lo open accounts with those who 
subscribe for it. Therefore, no attention will 
be paid to any order, unless the money accom 
panies it.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April 8,1S35. apl 18

THE sunscriber bej;s leave to return his 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal sup|K>rt and encouragement 
which Ihey have cxltndcd to him in the way of 
hit business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, an a 
Clock and Watch-maker's Khnp.direclly opno- 
tite to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William VV. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand

-JL. LARGE AHD UENEIIAL ASSORTMENT OF

HATS,

BALTIHORE.
rBllllS is a now and superior Hotel nttachec 
JL to the Exchange Bujldings in this city. 
It has been erected and fitted up at great cos 
by Wm. Patterson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGH, and will bo 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner ai 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c 
&c. fully equal to any Hotel in the Unitet 
States. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 6m

MAIL STAGE

HKTWEEN CEJSTRKVIJLLE & EASTON
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton lo 

Centroville every Monday, Wednesday am 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives a 
Ccutreville nbout half past 5. Returning 
leaves Centrcville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centrcville, 81 

" ," Enston to Wye Mills, 1,0( 
" " Wye Mills to Centrevillc, 51 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

which he thinks h« ran safely warrant fo bo 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, loany manufacturer! in (ho Stale, 
ami will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
well again, hi: will sell, by the ilo/.en, as low as 
the same quality of hats uin be had in a city 
Innrket.

Furs of all kindt, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at Ihe IIICIIEHT CAHH prices.

ENNALLS ROS/ELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 If

The Stockholder*
OF the house built for ihe Easlon Hotel in 

1810, are requested to meet in Easlon 01 
the 23d of J uue next.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J.M.LLOYD. 
D. LLOYD.

Executors ol Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased 
may 19

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give, them CASH and 
Ihe highrjt pricet for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pleaae give 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
amd where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have rooied my for- 
Mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the other*. oct 9.

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs (h 

Inhabitants of Easlon and ils vicinity 
that he has commenced Iho above business i 
all its varieties at the shop next door to the Pos 
Oflice, whore he will attend to all orders 
his line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first es 
lublishments in Baltimore, and studied Ihe a 
of Culling to jiorfection, he feels confident ol giv 
ing satisfaction to all who may honor nil
with their patronage. 
menls to receive the

Ho hag made urrang

FASHIONS
regularly, as they come out; and hop«s fro 
his untiring disposition to please, lo merit un 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 16 tf (G)

;OACH,GIG AND HARNESS

JI1E undersigned respectfully return,Ihcir 
grateful ack now ledgemenlslo their Iricnds, 

ustomers and the public generally, for the lib- 
rul and extensive patronage Ihey continue to 
eceive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
ill pursue and carry on the above business in 

II its various branches, and having considora 
y enlarged their establishment by adding 
lereto n plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
lop, Ihey will be more fully enabled to meet 
ic wishes and demands of their various pa- 
ens. They havcrecently relurnedfrom Phila- 
clphia and Baltimore,

With a large and extensive assortment of
MATERIALS,

ubracing every variety, selected with the ut- 
icsl attention aud cure, and confidently believe
 at with the experience they have in the busi- 
ess,und the assistance of the very best of work- 
icn, together with the facilities they now have, 
ey will l.eable to meet Ihe wishes ofall those 
ho may favor them wilh their custom, in all
 dors /or
Coaches, fiarouehes, 

Carryall*,
r any description ol Carriage, at the shortest 
it ice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
yle, and al the lowest possible prices. They 
ave at present, on hand, und for sale,

A LAlUii: ASSORTMKNT OK

GIGS, new and second hunt],
["various kiiuN and prices, which they "ill 
i«|>ose of on the iiiost reasonable terms, (or 
ash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
r in exchange lor old carriages at lair prices, 
'hey assure the public, that allorders,as lierc- 
>fore, will be attended lo with nromplness.aiul 
II kinds'if repairing done al (he shortest no- 
ce, in Ihe best manner and on the most accom- 
i«da(iiigterms. All loiters addressed to Ihe 
ubscribers specify ins the kind of carriage wan 
ed, will be immediately attended to, anil the 
image brought lo the door ol the person or- 
ering it also all kind of Steel springs made 

repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver 
utint; done us low as it can be in Jhc city. 

Thu public's obedient servants,
AXDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprentice: 
steady habits, from If to 16 years of

MARYLAND ECLIPSE

The Thorough-bred Horse,
ECLIPSE.

W ILL be on his stand in Centrcville on 
Monday the 30th of March insl. and 

will return to Easton on Saturday the 5th ol 
April next, where he will remain a week. He 
,vill then he at Centrcvillo and Easlon a week 
ulternatcly during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sircol 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
horsa Her Cline, in two heals, three miles und 
repeal; and of Mr. Biddle's Maid of (lie Neck, 
who look the purse the first day, at the Easton 
nice course last full, beating (our others, the 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Val -ntinc, 
&c. with apparent case.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
&c. sco Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL:
march 31
00*The Cenlrevtlle Times will copy the a- 

ubovc.

The Thorough-bred llace Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT Sl'RING,

W ILL make another season at the same 
stands, terms £8 and 812. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
.r>3£s., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67s., 1m. 56s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, 1'a. (run us 
Col. .Selden's b. c.) See Am. Tur) Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. C, no. 6 vol. 5, 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. '2, p. 25'2 ; v. 4, 
ii. 151 and 54-1, &c.

E. N. IIAMBLETON, 
T. TILGI1MAN, 

janSl tl

The Celebrated Horse

JFVIJVY/OJB,
W ILL be let to marcs this son son at four 

dollars the Spring's chance, twodollurs 
the single leap, and seven dollars to insure a 
mare to be in foal. Season to commence at 
Kaston on Tuesday the 7th April, inst. nt the

ie at each of the following branches, vi/.. Truppe on Wednesday the 8th, at Marengo, in
mithing, plating and painting. 

They respectfully remind those whose nc- 
)unls have been standing longer than twelve
lonths, lo come forward, and settle immcdi- 
ely, otherwise I hey will be placed in olficurK 
mils for collection, according to law, without

espcct to |>crsons. A. & II. 
JiiH 20 If
The Kaston Ga/efte, Cambriilgc Chronicle, 

id Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

JOHN W. IWILLIS,

Miles River Neck, on Friday the 10th, and al 
t. Michaels on Monday the 13lh, and he will 
e at the above stands on the above named days 
nee in Iwo weeks throughout the season.
IVANHOE was sired by Chester, best son 

f Mr. Hambleton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
lure, is seven years old Ibis Spring. He is a 
emarkably sure Ibal getter, and his colls will 
car a comparison wilh ihe colts of any horse in 
ic county (ol (he same age.)

FAYETTE GIHSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot oo. April 4!h, 1835. tf

OOAOH, GIG, AND HAZINESS 
M.VKUR,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and Ihe public generally of Tiil- 

)ot and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
clurned from Baltimore with

A FIIIST IIATK ASSOUTMKNT OF THE

BEST MATERIALS
n his line, which he is prepared to manufac- 
urc in the best manner and at the shortest 

jxissihle notice. By the assistance of some ex- 
Kirieiired workmen and his own attention to 

, he Iceln satisfied that he shall be able 
o gve satisfaction to all who may patronize 
n'm. IIis shop is on Washington street near 
hcTan Yard of Messrs. II. E. liutenmn & Co. 
nil immediately ('routing the Day Side road.
He pledges himself that no exertions will be 

wanting on his part lo render his work equal 
o any manufactured on the-Eastern Shore in 
xjinl olstylu and durability.

All kinds of repairs done at (he shortest pns- 
iblc notice and on accommodating terms. Old 
'iigs taken in exchange for work of any Jilnd, 
r in payment of debts duo the subscriber; or, 
ic will give fair prices in cash lor such as will 
>car repairing.

upril 7 co3« ° ((J)
P. S. He feels called on to say to his cus- 

omers that his absence from his shop during 
.he winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
us control, but ha has surmounted them all, 
ind is permanently fixed with a determination 
!o fill up Ihe vacant space his absence caused 
or the lime in his business.

Ccf-Thc subscriber wishes to obtain a BODY 
M AKKII. Constant employment und the high 

est cush price will be given.
J. W. M.

]%IOTICE. Tho subscriber begs leave to 
L » inform the cili/.cnsof Eatlon and Ihe pub 
ic generally that he has on hand a quantity of

GOQD BOMB-MADS SHOES,
SOJiSlSTINO OK IN I'AHT AS FOLLOWS: VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes. 
Do do Shoos.

Women's Boots and Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions.
Some good strong Coarse Shoe.s. 

He is constantly making up work ol allkindf 
adapted to the season, which ho is determine! 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark 
provided Iho articles oftrailo are delivered al 
!he time of making'the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such lerms 
will pleaso call at his shop between McNoa 
and Robinson's Grocery, und Mrs. Gibbs'i 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and direclly oiijio- 
mle Ozmon & Shunnuhun's Cabinet Shop 
whore he muy be found always ready lo wai 
on those who may please lo give him a cull.

Tho public's humble scrv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 Ifo

SUEllIFV'H NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo tho subscribereilh 

or on executions or officer's lees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment Is not made, hi 
will proceed according to law without respoc 
to (lemons. He hopes Iliis nol ice will he punctii 
ally attended to,otherwise he j« determined li 
be punctual in executing In the utmost rigor o 
the law, all (icrsons who are delinquent. Olh 
ur notices have not been attended lu, but Ihi 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, ShfT. 
march 21 tf

OART WHEEL WHIOHTINCr & 
BLA CKSMITMMIJYG.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

Euston, would most resjieclfully inform his 
customers and tho public generally lhat he has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed us his foreman) Ihe Blacksmithing 
in connection with the Curt-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrighting, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop imnlediutcly adjoining and built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Lsq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighling will con 
tinue in his old shop on W ashinglon street, and 
near Die Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
lo receive orders and lake in work for ihe ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given to the subscriber.

He has and inlends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of ihe very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

Ho intends keeping on hand a lew Carls, 
ready made, ond a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators, Cart and Plough Hames; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singlelrees 
ironed oil", &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Air. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on u liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

npril 4 If (GeoSw)

NOTICE.
BH4NG desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have ^placed my Looks in the 
"lands of Josep^K. Neall, with instructions to 

lose every account without exception. Those 
lersons therefore who know themselves indebt-
 d to ihe subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
an Jos. K. Neall, who bus my books, at the 
jfliceof Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
ny express orders to seltle up my accounts by 
he first day of May next, otherwise all that
 emain unscllled on that day will be placed in 
he hands of an officer.

I still have and inlend constantly to keep a 
arge supply of "

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ml materials for manufacturing, of (he best 

quality, and will be glad to accommodate mv 
customers and the public generally

feb 3 t, »;P^TARR.

Celebrated Hunting Horse,

W
HO.M TI1K CITY OK W1LMI.NRTOM, W.I,.

W ILL stand for Mares this season al Cen- 
Ircvilln, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

'riclay and Saturday, commencing I lie '25 111 
ilarcli, ult. He will stand ul Easlon on Moti- 
lay, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday lol- 
owing, and at the Trap|Hi on Friday and Sal- 
irday following, und ul St. M ic Intel's on Mon- 
lay und Tuesday following, and will be al 
'uchofthe above stands on tho above days, 
every other week throughoul Iho season, end 
ng on the 4lh of July next. 

Messenger is in first rule condition and is
 eudy to serve mares at the following reduced 
trices: $4 the single service, cash; $8 the sca- 
on, payable tho firsl of October nexl, but six 
lollurs will betaken if paid by tho4th of July, 

at which time his term of service will expire; 
to insure a marc wilh foul, payable the first 

>f March, 1836, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed to be in foal, but ten dollars will be taken il 
laid by the first of December next, and 25 cents 
o the groom, cash, for each mare. All per 

sons putting mares to Gray Messenger to in 
ure with foal and parting wilh them before il 

ascertained whether they are wilh fo:il or not, 
nust pay for the season. 

Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full
 jxleen and u hull hands high, well pro|>ortioii- 
:d, was got by Mr. Cooper's lull-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand sire 

WHS Ihe noted imported horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Bengcr, in the year 1791, and landed al 
Vow York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
lam by the old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger stock for harness, saddle, fiisl 
trotters,long life, easy kceiiing and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
jood judges to bo a first rate harness horse, per- 
ectly gentle, and has line action, nnd good 
bottom. His colts nri) highly approved by 
competent judges. It is unnecessary lo say 
more, as Ihe horse will show for himself. Hi's 
stands will bo at the stable of Mr. Wm. Simcs 
n Ccntrevillo, and al the subscriber's stable in 
ICaston.aiulat Capf.H. Dclhilmy's stable at the 
1'rappe, and nl Mr. W. Fairbanks's stable at 
St. Michaels The above named gentlemen 
will receive Ihe names of all persons pulling 
mares lo Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
March 2.5th, 1835 upril 11 if 
N. B. The subscriber wi.thes fo purchase n 

small quantity of £ood oats and corn blades, or 
rood hay, for which he would pay a good price.

R. C. L.

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, MIL

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and Ihe public, generally that ho still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his olt 
eland on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bur is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. R. S. U will nt all times pay ihe highesl 

market pric<#i lor Terrapins, Oysters, ani 
Wild Ducks.

THU FARMER'S & CITIZEN'S

Commercial and Warmer's Bank
OF BALTIMORE.

April 10th, 1835.
"FAIOTICE is hereby given that a genial 
1^ meeting of Iho Stockholders ol this Bank 
will bo held at the Jianking House in Ihe city 
of Baltimore on Monday the 8(h day of June 
noxt, at 11 o'clock lor tho purpose ol taking in 
to consideration Iho act ofthe General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed at December session 
1834, entitled "an act to extend Ihe charter ol 
ihe several Banks in Iho city of Baltimore" and 
determining on the proriety of authorising the 
President ami Directors by resolution loin cede 
to the terms of said acl and declare ihoir accept 
ance thereof. By order.

GEO. T. DUN BAR, Cash'r.
up 18 tin
(#"Tne Easton Whig and Frederick Herald 

will pleas* iiisorl the above und charge thin ol- 
licc.

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, thai he 
lias taken ami tilted up the above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifi, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
lint o ol K.i.slon, where he ivjll ul nil times be 
lound ruaily lo wait 0:1 all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the best fare 
which ll.c market will alVord, and his bar fur 
nished with thu choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of (he business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he wil 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartment!) and at 
tentive servants; and hu intends to keep at al 
times while in I heir season, Oysters, Terrapins 
Wild Ducks, &c. &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 If

NOTICE
THE subscriber will on the fintof April 

open a house of public entertainment a 
that long established tavern bouse, the proper 
ty^ of John Leeds Ke.rr, Esq. in the town o 
Laslon, known by the name of the

TOI01T TAVBRXT.
lie pledges himself to keoii the best table thi 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
Icrs, anil lo bestow all the attention heiscapa 
bio of, for (he comfort und happiness of thosi 
who may favor him with u call. From hi 
experience in that lino of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposilit n to please, hi 
flatters himself that lliosc who may be good c 
nough (o give him a trial will become his put 
runs.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

SPLENDID
Ct/TLKIlY,<J Ji AKE, A-c.

THE subscriber has opened a most npleti 
did assortment of Lamps, Cutlery, Bn- 

tanin and Glassware, which he has just receiv 
ed direct from England. The lamps are o 
new patterns, and ol elegant appearance. The 
Cutlery is very su|>erior, and the Britania an< 
Glassware such an cannot fail lo please, boll 
with regard to ihape, quality, and beauty o 
finish. Among the Infter arc ti number o 
Fingei Bowls, ol various colors   a new urlick 
and very beautiful. The addition of the above 
lo his present slock makes liis assortment ven 
complete, and he is now prepared lo fill order 
with punctuality and despatch, and respectfully 
solicits the patronage of his friends and flic pub 
lie generally, al his store in tho Bazaar, liar 
rison street.

Ho would also respect 
fully inform the public thu 
his extensive 
CHAIR FACTORY, 

recently destroyed by (ire 
has been rebuifl.uml is now 
again in full operation. Hi 
will thankfully receive or 
dcrs in his line, either foi 
home use or ex pollution. 

JACOB DA LEY. 
may 12 et
The Frederick Herald, llagerstewn Couri 

or & Enquirer, Norfolk Beacon, Annaiiolis 
Republican, Easton Whig, and National In 
telligencer, Washington, will publish Ihn u- 
bovu lo amount of ouu dollar each, and charge 
this ollicu.

Collector's Notice.

LLL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please take nolicethat 

hey are now due, nnd the time specified by 
aw for the collection oflhc same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
counly in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay t|,eni 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this nolice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty as un officer will compel 
me to tliiscotirsc. Persons holding properly in 
the county and residing out ol it, will pleaso 
i)ay attention to this notice.

JOHN 11AUR1NGTOV, Collector
of Tulbot county, 

sept 9

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot counly will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
weeks.coiiimencing on Tuesday the 21st init., 
(o hear appeals. All persons having claimsa- 
iruinst Tullwt county,are hereby warned toex- 
hibit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof 
on or before the 14th day of July next, as the, 
levy will be closed on that day. Per order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for T. C. 

npril 21

\VJLIVE.
THE subscriber informs his friends and cui- 

tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varieties.allhe 
old stand on Washington street, next door In 
Ozment & Shanmilmn's Cubinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who mukes ''auld thing* 
a'muist as gudc as new," and at so low a price, 
lhat those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

O'Ji'try "rrc'oanin or others buying 'o sell 
again, will be furnished will* ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

CLOCK & WATCH

THE subscriber begs leave (o inform hit 
customers und the public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply ul

MATERIALS
in his line ofbusiness, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general anil 
complete, all of which he is prepared (o manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. Tho subscriber flallfis 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention lo (he same, 
that ho will be able to give general s.iliMnc- 
lion to those who may see proper to giNe hini a 
trial. Ho has also on bund

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, und Razor Straps,
Shaving and Toolh Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, all nl 
which he offers al a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cut 
lomcrs und tho public generally, for the verv 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
hopes by stricl attention to his business lo re 
ceive a share of Ihe public patronage. 

Tho public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

opril 28 3w G

FOllANNAl'OMS, KASTON AND CAMB1UDUK,

THE nXAXmANV
W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castle Haven) & Elision on every 
Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving BHllinioie 
ul 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All boirjraircat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOK- 

may .5

NEW SVDDLEKV. 
WlXiXaSAXXE W. HIGGINS
HAS juM relumed from Baltimore and 

Philadelphia, and in now opening* hand 
some assortment of

Selected with great cure from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in purl of the follow 
ing articles, to wil: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups 
English Bridle Leathers,^ 
(Jig, Twig, anil Shay Whip*,

foreign und domestic. 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse NeM, 
&< . Together with every vuriely of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments, 

april 28 tf
ff
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EASTERN-SHORE nil 14; ANDPEOPMflS ADVOCATE.
NEW SERIES. 'THE PRICK OP LIBERTY IB PKRPETUA1, VIGILANCE.'
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J2A8TON* MARYLAND. SATURDAY, JUNE 0, 1835.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S   Tlio maid regularly planted her after break 
ADVOCATE, | fast in the < hair, if a cold morning, hy the 

Printttl and jmtUAed by ! fire side, like a clolben-liorse; or, if UN sun 
RICHARD «MGNCRn» [shone, over against the window, where, with 

POBUM.Ea or THB LAWS OF THE c*io>«. ] ""« 8il|p of 'ho venetain blind open, she would
'>1C fr1 "'0 "" ?u;k, .hiving onTh« semi-we«kly, printed *nd published every 

Tuesday and Saturday morning, at four dollar* pi-r an
, °Ul l of Soup brought for hornounsh-. ___ , _  ._  , ,

ium; if paid in advance, three dollars will discharge menl in the m;d He ol the diiy, Without subject- 
he debt, and, the weekly, on Tiu-«lay morning, at ' ing herself (o a rcmovnl. She ahvavs insisted 

and fifty CL-nts; if paid iu advance, two Ol, being shilled a< s, 1 lorn as (KMsiblr, Hrs'ie
was thorogh hou»e hold economist, ami felt I he 
truth of that apothegm of poor Kicli.-trd's, 
"Ihreo removes arc us bad as a lire," 1 havo 
known her sit looking through tlie samo pane 
of glass rn the same grass-plot, us patient HS 
a hatching barndoor fowl, for ninu hours with 
out winking.

As for giving n formal description of her, I 
esteem il altogether unnecefs..ry. Sho was 
one,of which a specimen may be found in almost 
every standing family in tho country.   She 
was ona of those wl use while crimped mus 
lin caps fits close lo Iho face, just beyond 
tho forehead, like tho fringe of a tart; 
with hero nnd there a glimpso of gable-sil 
vered ghost of curl* peeping out by slrahh. 
  Her mouth was an irregular, horizontal

n
th
two dollara
dollar* williliscbargv the debt.

All payments for thu half year, made daring the 
first Ilir.-c months, will be deemed payments in a.l- 
v.inci', and all payments for Uic year, uuvlc during the 
first six months, will bo deemed payment* in udrancc.

N* sub.wription will ba ruceivcd for lens than six 
months, nor ditcontinurd until all arrearages aro set- 
tli'd, without the approbation of the publisher.

AdvcrtisrmcnU uot cxcccdiug a square, inserted 
throe times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
«jch subsequent iusertion  larger advertisements in 
proportion.

POETRY.
WHAT A FARMER WANTS- 

The Farmer want* a (table mind,
A purpose snre and steady, 

'To patient industry inclined 

For buiuuss always ready.

 Good carerful habits well inflx'd,
jAnd judgment acting clearly. 

To lift out truths with error mis'i),
Though it should cot him dearly.

,. He wants a neat and prudent wife.
Who, when ho earns, can save it; 

Who kindly souths the cares of life, 
(Dust gift of him who gave it.)

He wants a snug and tidy Form;
And health and strength together, 

A house and barn to keep all warm
In cold or rainy weather.

Hearcn's blessings then must crown the whole,
Or all his hopes are blasted; 

But with thii rusting on his soul,
The purest joys arc tasted.

lie then enjoys a bliss, unknown 
To those the world calls greatest;

Known only to the good alone, 
The earliest aud the latest.

THE CARELESS COUPLE. 
Jenny is poor and I am poor, 
Yet will we wed so say no mo-e; 
And should the bairns you mention coin 3 
(As few that marry but have sonic,) 
No doubt but heaven will stand our frie"nj, 
And bread as well as childen send- 
So fare* the hen, in farmer's yard, 
To lire alone the finds it hard; 
I've known her weary every claw 
In search of corn among*t,thc straw; 
But when in search of nicer food, 
She clucks amongst her chirping brood;

aperture, dipping al ihc ends; die loins of her 
noso thick,& her iipjirreye-liils, like twoprnt- 
houscs, with one ot her hands on the nob of her 
chair-arm, and (he other cast carelessly into 
her ample lap, as il she had discarded the use o: 
it altogether.

Such was "the relation (hat took t\ liking to 
me;" it wus a strange phenomenon. I did no 
think she could like any thing under heaven 
but her chair, her broth, nnd her ottoman.

I havo many limes observed, however, a- 
mongst other things, how her natural piety 
would break,like momentary sunshinc.through 
the habitual apnthy of her existence. The 
rubbing of her spectacles was HS inevitable a 
forerunner of this, us knives and forks were of 
dinner. .She would spend ono quarter of an 
hour in wiping the glasses another quarter in 
adjusting them to tho exact point of sight, 
ring tho bell (or *lary lo bring the Bibln u illi 
large type, con over nnd puzzle her eye* with 
I hi: general ions with Shorn, Ham, nnd Juphet, 
nol above live minutes at most and then cither 
full asleep and let Iho pmitlcrou-t volume full 
upon her toes, or lay il nsido al her elbow 
shouting like Stenor, "ay, my eyes gel worser 
and worser, I shall bo sand Mind noon, nswell 
as nut-deaf." Then she would pocket IIT s * > 
taclcs again,and fix her eyes on lhe window, 
setting (lie plants in (he garden just us a pointer 
sets game.

Half my employment consisted in observ 
ing her; bul, at last, owing 'to cither Ihe na 
lure of the subject, or Ihe novelty being worn 
off, 1 ceased to bo moved by her little cccvn- 
li icities, and grew us sedate as an ancient Tom 
cut. I believe il wus from that |>eriod (hut my 
visage begun to "cream and mantle like a stan 
ding pond," to go inlo. folks and ovrrlapings, 
and concentric circles, and In be here and there 
overgrown wilh a kind of duck meat.

I sighed lo go homo again, bul lhe old lady 
held me as a child does il* lump-sugar; nor 
was it until a couple ofcnonths after my limil- 

  «ay

rnentfl I had saved from Julia, and what expa- 
iated both largely and loudly upon Ihe pleas 

antness of lha weather, without stopping to hi- 
|dire whether she heard me or nol. Placing 
ny chin on the lop of (he blind al the old win- 
low it waitho same as it wus seven years a- 
MI, alike lo day and yesterday descanted on 
ho beauty of the garden prospect; and, among 
.lie rest, made what I (bought a sentimental 
 cmark. about the old church lower, which rose 
icyond the boundary plantation. My old 

aunt's cars did not calch tho words "Ah, ah," 
said she. I repeated il; she looked at m* hall a 
nomcnt; and then added, "I am gelling so ve 
ry deaf." I then bellowed il out again in a 
style which made me ashamed of myself, set 
ting tho yard d<ig a-barking, and frightening a 
>air of guinea fowls of)'the lawn. The old Id 
ly still did nol appear to bo enlightened; she 
looked bewildered; while she turned to her 
daughter Julia with "I don't hear what ho 
nays" Julia reddened, and taking tl.e word* 
oul of my mouth absolutely beat (Item into the 
old lady's drums: "My cousin says, the old 
church tower looks very solemn and pictures 
que from the window."- "Oh!" site screamed 
oul at the lop of liar voice although from the 
answer she made, I verily be'k've she did not 
hear a word "Oh!,yes,they whistle very much 
all day long, bulb night and morning." Miss Ju- 
lia,fbrlf4Ughing,(larenot lookagnin.it her moth 
er; and 1 myself most heartily prayed I could 
whistle equally well, for ifshe could hear oae, 
she then might have same small chance of appre 
hending the other. This, in fact was her worst 
failing; as if not content lo have people's throats 
torn two or three times n-d«y of necessity; she 
no sooner observed one's lips moving in the 
way of discourse, than she wanted to know 
what it was about; and thus every odd end of 
conversation that hap|>cncd to catch Ihe t.iil ol 
her eye had t:> be rehearsed again and again, 
until every word of it haunted lhe imagination 
six months after. 1 have known Iho cook to 
be lo (he full hall an hour in drumming into
her, thai the eggs were conked enough. 

At last, Miss Julia nnd I learned (o tnlk
through our teeth, and then indeed, I found her 
deafness n most convenient accommodation; for 
a man dors not always talk to his cousin in a 
style which requires the presence of her mo 
ther. In this respect my deaf aunt was most 
ly as good as ifshe was absent, only somclimes

only child of her widowed mother, and tad but 
n few week* before completed her twenty-sixth 
year, with yvt jj» other pros|>ect befoie hef 
than bleak single-blessedness. A weaker, 
more frivolous-and conceited creature never 
breathed tbe torment of tar amiable parent, 
the nuisance of her acquaintance. 
Though her mother'* circumstances were very 
straitened, sufficing barely to enable them to 
maintain a footing in what is called the mid 
dling genteel class of society, this young wo 
man contrived by dome means or other to 
gratify her penchant for dress, and gadded 
about hero, there, and every where, I lie- most 
showily dressed person in 'the neighborhood. 
Though far from being even pretty-faced, or 
having any pretensions to a good figure, for 
she both .stooped and wai skinny,she yet believe I 
herselfhandsome; and by a vulgar, flippant 
forwardness of demeanour, especially when in 
mixed company, extorted such attentions as 
persuaded her that other* thought so. 

_ For. one or two years she had been'an occa 
sional patient of mine. The settled pallor, the 
(allowinessof her complexion, conjointly with 
other symptoms, evidenced the existence of a 
liver complaint; and the last viiiU I had paid 
her were in consequence of frequent sensations 
of oppression and pain in the chast, which 
clearly indicated some organic disease of her 
heart. I saw enough to warrant me in warn 
ing her mother of the possibility of her daugh 
ter's suddetvdealh (rom this cause, and the im 
minent |<crn to which she exposed herself by 
dancing, UVe hour* &c.; but Mrs. J   'a 
remonstrances, gentle and affectionate ns they 
always ware, were thrown away upon htr 
head st roiig da ughte r.

It was striking eight by the church 'clod 
when Mist J  .humming the words of t 1 ' 
song above mentioned, lit her camber-candl 
by tier mother's and withdrew to her room I 
dress, soundly rating (he servant girl by Ih 
way for not hating starched some article or 
other wince) pho intended to havo worn that 
evening. A* her toilet was usually a long am! 
laborious bjisiness, it did not occasion much 
surprise to her mother, who was sitting bv the 
lire in their litllu parlour, reading some look 
of devotion; llmt tho church chimes announced 
the fust quarter jiasl nine o'clock without her 
daughter rmakmi; her appearance. Tlic noise

mpid/y stiffening. I altempted, but in vain, 
odraw a little blond from tho arm. Two or 
hreo women present proceeded to remove Ihe
-orpse (o the bed for the purpOMof laying it 

What strange pasiivncs* No r&iistanceof-

ur her waist that evening.
On examination of the body we, found that

«alh had been, occasioned by disease of the
edr-ui Ilcr lifo mi t> nt nave beon protracted,

wssihly lor years, had she but taken my advice
ncl Dial ol her mother. I have coen many

hundreds of corpses, as well in the calm com-
wsure of natural death as mangled and (li»-
orted by violence: but never have I wen no
tartling a sutird upon human vanity, so re-
mlsive, unsightly, and loat'isome a spectacle,
s a corpie dretstd for a ball !—Diary of a

Physician.
      

A TABLE
To show at a glance the number of hills or plants con 

tained in an acre of land, at any giren distance from 
each other, from 40 fort br -10, to 1 foot by 1, omit 
ting fractions. Albany tfvitwattr.

The following |ei(eT , from a highlyy
millions

, and approved by Mini 
pwsed the Chamber of Deputies 
mendmeia to thisrf,x ( ,via!_th.i,_ e 
not lo be pud "until the French Gmrn

That scratched for one could scratch for ten, 
These arc the thoughts that make me willing 
To take my frirl without a shilling; 
And for the self same cause, d'ye see,' 
Jenny's no.1   I to marry me.

THE RELATION THAT TOOK A LIK 
ING TO ME.

WF.RB you, my dear reader, ever troubled 
with a deal aunt? If not, heaven prosper you 
in tho same enviable and happy fortune! you
 cannot do better under the sky. Hut should 
you chance to be in I ho pilinhlecondilion,! am, 
I feel a most brotherly yearning for your soci 
ety a desire of trafficking with you in that 
mutually necessary article consolation. I en 
tertain a most Christian pity for you. I hear 
your whine* and groans escaping at all times 
like those of a malefactor.

You are hoarse with ihouling; you have to 
storm into her "portrulliise* of ear-." till your 
eyes aro blood-snot and half way out of your 
head. Your teeth are blown down by blasts 
of breath from the interior, and your noso is

 compressed like a negro'*, by (using squeezed 
the side ol her impenetrable head. A ro

(lion, only on an especial promise (hat I would 
return as soon us possible. I was tempi 
ed to s,iv any thing to obtain my ransom, al 
though I fell it never would be possible, as long 
us Oiirlh stood, to keep my word. Remember, 
these were all Iho remarks and resolutions of 
youth  flippant and foolish enough. liul lhe 
human heart and feelings, and most slcrn re 
solves, H re not lo bo depended on. A few years 
past away, and things underwent n change.  
As we grow out of youth into mitnhood, the 
world becomes another light, and with differ 
ent feelings. So il wus wilh me nnd my aunl 
Judith; sl)0 souincd lo change along wilh 
tho resl; nnd, for the first time, I no longer 
saw her as my tormentor, but u nice, quiet, 
genteel, peaceable old lady, a |>erson whom I 
ever admire one not given, even on lhe niosl 
pressing occasion, lo listening. I knew she 
had no ear for cither a key-hole orn door a jar, 
and therefore I held her company in n house 
very tolerable. My aunt was indeed as deaf 
as a pancake; and that to a nephew just get 
ting into those year* when a young gentleman 
begins to talk what no old woman should over 
hear, was no ordinary blessing. I hute people 
who listen to private conversation, and cspo-

ly
she would catch a stray smile, or a something 
which betokened that there was a kind of con 
versation going forward: and then I was oblig 
ed to put her off with an anvwur of a complex 
ion somewhat different lo Iho real subject of Ihc 
debate. I dare say, by this lime, the reader 
smells a rat; if so, (here is no occasion lo length 
en on already too long story. Courtships arc 
very pleasant lo those engaged in them, bul 
lorrildy tedious to every body unconcerned.  
To hoar one described is, in my opinion, tan^a- 
uiounl lo slundig by while a person sucks su 
gar.

AI (he end of six months we agreed that no 
thing belter could be done than making up n 
marriage between us; bul from that unlucky 
nionietH I li-ll most severely (he real curse of 
deafness. I would have given half my fortune

r^s*Hl«ii*tii4lfcQV JttTilsJtM COM Jtl tasty ft httd

better ears. If, pood reader, you have your 
self either been upnn Ihc evo of marriage, or 
had a daughter lo tempt any one else u|>on it, 
you know it is a subject not (o be boiled on a 
sudden, like a cannon shot; there are always 
some preparatory exercises which cannot be 
dispensed wilh hints, inuendos, and expres 
sions, driflihg that way by accident.

Now, after 1 had fully agreed with Miss

she hud rrmdo overhead in walking In and fro 
lo her drawers, dressing table, &c, had ceased 
about half »n hour ago, and hur mothe'r sup 
posed she was I linn engaged at her glass, ad 
just ing her hnir and preparing her complexion.

" Well,'! wonder what can make Charlotte 
so very careful ulxiul her dress to-nighl!" ex 
claimed Mrs. J   , removing her eyes from 
Ihc liook STtvl gazing thoughtfully at 'the fire; 
"Oh! it utusl bo because young Lieutenant 
N  is Iwbo there. Well, I was young n y 
self onco.fjtjd it's very excusable in Charlotte  
heigho!''She heard the wind howling so dis 
mally witout lint slm drew together Iho coals 
oilier hrtfk fire, and was laying down the 
(Hiker \vh»n the clock of  church struck (he 
sec'niil quarter after nine.

"Why that in the world can Charlotte ho 
doing air  >* while?" sh'-aian inquired. Stic

'these thing* nol *o? I* not thi* your actual
 condition F Then depend upon it, you never 
had a thorough nut-deaf aunt in the whole 

.course of your existence.
He was a cunning flunkie who first served 

his time at the buck of experience, and found 
out that *he taught her servants wisdom. I 
never could find out the true value of years, 
.tilt I had learned by experience what it WHS lo 
.'lack them. Nol that my aunl Judith had been 
.deprived of these organs oh, no, she had a
 pair, bul unluckly, like u blank window in a 
mantion, they served only for show very 
handsome and elalrarate outside, bul slopped 
up with brick and morlur. Nothing short olu 
pair of forge-bellows could drive a breath ol air
.through tnom.

I remombor the time when at my own homo,
.«nd free to range field and forest lor sport from 

' one year's end to another, I had a pleasant soul,
.and was altogether ono of those etisy-mindcd, 
dough-like sort of lads, who care not a loss
 whal shape they are, providing every thing 
cleso be agreeable, who are always high spir 
.ilcd, can be easily amused al less than nothing, 
.and who, according to Cocker of Strull'urd-un 
Avon, "will evermore |>cep through Iheir 
eyes, and laugh like parrots ul a bagpiper.' 
But Hfler those merciless old folks, my parents 
had turned me over for a year's ieriousi&ing 
with my aunl Judith, I soon came to have sucl 
a leaden, sedate, and "vinegar aspect," ns lei 
visitors to think I was (as the Scotch say) "her 

ic.vn veritable chiel"
Before my year with her was out, ft mos 

disastrous misfortune hefol mo, for unluckil 
J discovered thai somehow or other lhe old lad, 
had laken a liking lo me ! My norvous sensi 
bilily was shocked whal in lhe world wouli 
become of me? I could nol talk to her, sh 
was stone deaf. My mind, at best, never rest
 d above five minutes, lor 1 was always oblig 
<ed to storm at such a rate, (hat any perso 
overhearing our moat peaceable conversation 
would absolutely imagine we wero going rag 
ing mad, tearing ono another to tailors, lo ve 
ry rags; lor, by a strange fatality, sho alway
 fiouled as loud as those! wero co:ii|>elle.| |o tl 
who addressed her. I could nol bo kissing he 
Mil day, that was out of the question one 
when I arrived, and once when I should g 
homo again, I (ell to be sufficiently satinlactor
  ul luusl to mo. I could nol even luk« her 
walking, «he was liko, |MT|IU|>«, your on n <iui 

ruudur  u li\luro iu the

cially when I an in such delicate company as 
require pretty things lo be said, because folks 
are apt to imagine all pretty say ings (o bo non 
sense, if nol whisjierod immediately to Ihcm- 

| selves.
During Ihc few years of my absence, Ihere

ad bocn an addition lo mv nunt'a household, 
y tho return from shoot of'her daughter Julia; 
or mother's own in every thin-;, save deafness, 
nd paleness, and olner qualities common Iu an 
ged, bul disrgrenablc in a young lady. My 
isler, who returned home al Ihe same time, 
nd from (he same school, gave mo a most en-

Julin, it took me full two months in breaking 
(lie ice (o my blessed i)iint,Hiid then I hml to 
do it in such a voice thsvl the banns might al 
most I'ftler have been published thrico nt 
church liRlbic an assemblage of (he whole parish 
In making my intentions known to her 1 could 
not bul inlorm Ihe whole neighborhood out of 
my own mouth only think oflhe misery ol B 
bashful miin, like myself, being obliged "to cry 
out as lustily as a bellman, that I hnd a do- 
siro to make my cousin Julia a woman of (ho 
world!

Under heaven, 1 had belter caused it lo be 
advertised in the next towns pa|M»r, or pro 
claimed in the market place; even Ih'en the old 
lady was not satisfied. She said she objected 
to the match until she had heard all the ar 
rangements; and (hough I gave her lo under 
stand (hat if wo waited until «he had heard the 
whole of (hem, we should die as veritable maid 
and bachelor as we wero born, I could nol bring 
her over. She still insisted on being first made 
acquainted with every tittle ol Ihe the affair. 1 
was in an agony; and, while I endeavored lo 
roar out orriingcinrnl, through Ihe thick end 
of a neat's horn, on one side ol her impenitrnhle 
head Miss Juliu shot hot water wi;ha syringe 
into her ear, ID inn kit way for the important 
intelligence on (he other. Bul our labors, as 
well as our loves, were in vain, we could nol 
satisfy her pent-up conscience at any price. I

icing description of my cousin Julia. I 'iave j mi^wclllit as I huvehii 1 my mouth to theeinh, 
liking to cousins, when they aro pretty and n n,| bellowed down to (ho antipodes. So that 

implc.iind redolent of thai hoyden modusty so j n i | u st I am fain, for some lime at least, to sit 
Auiervubled in countrv-brcd damsels. I down udiappoinlcd single man. But lo bc-

So, do you know, I (<x)k il in my head to go 
[own anil sen my aunt. I said no more about 
ny cousin than il she had not been tlieii'. 
lowever, that I might not lako, nor bo taken 

>y surprise lor I lialc lo catch an otherwise
icily young l.idy with her huir in paper, and

guilo my unmarried hours a little, 1 have 
drawn up this imrraLva in very vexntiion and 
despair. My miserable heart has but one
tiraycrcft in it, a:id lhal is if over 1 should
have lhe luck (o got married, and have a gene 
ration of my own, (hey, every on 1! of them,

i morning splash print dress on I sent a note, I male & female,! \r Si litlle.m ly havceirsasbig 
citing the old lady know at what time I should I u i blisters, and I o~savcd the ill-luck of going nut 
jay my respects lo her; but huving previously        - ... 
mown her taciturnity and the way she had ofKnown her taciturnity 
reading a letter to herself; and then doubling it 
up, and thrusting it to lhe lowest deep of her 
unfathomable wallet, among a chaos of pm- 
cushionv, papers, keys, cough-lo/.engcs, and,

deaf, in preference lo getting a fortune.

DEATH AT THE TOILET.

"Tis no use bilking to m«, mother I will go 
lo Mrs. P  's party to-night, if 1 die for it livo of Granllwui ginger-1 " '""  M v ' i y lo-n '*'"\ , ' T   h«i 

.. .-.,  . ...   ;  o i?,.,..! | that'* flat! You know us well as I do (ha(

how she would be under the necessity of sub- 
milling il for interpretation lo her daughter 
Julia.

This contrivance ensured, not ouly Hint my 
pretty cousin would, to a certainty, he inform 
ed of my intended visit, but »Uo that lhe par 
ticular period of its fulfilment should not be o- 
verlooked, for a damsel does not easily forget 
such visitors, whereas, if the matter had been 
left to my aunl alone, il might havo stood u 
good chance of being forgotten, since I have 
known her to receive written notice of coming 
friends a few days beforehand, and (hen be as 
surprised to see them when they got there as il 
they were just born in the world. When I 
once nioii) got down inlo tho country, I found 
Miss Juliu lo bo to (he full as good as her de 
scription ,nnd bettor, KO lar as a man's judgment 
of a lady may be preferred to a lady's.

I shook my aunt like a palsy, nnd caused I 
penl-lioiisM of her eyes to bo for onco taken nil 
their dun buspicinu. 1 ^avehurull Ihecompli-

loleave town to-morrow to up
"Charlotte, why will you be so obstinate ? 

You know how poorly you have been all the 
week, and Dr.  says late hours are lhe worn 
things in tho world for you."

"Pshaw, mother! nonswnsc. nonwjnse."
"Do persuaded for once, now, 1 beg! Oh 

dear, dear, what a night il is too it pours with 
rain, and blows a perfect hurricane! You'll 
be wot and catch cold, rely on it. Come now, 
won't you slop and keep me company lo-nighl? 
Thai's a good girl!"

"Some oilier night will do as well for that, 
you know ; lor now I'll go to Mrs. P  's, 
if it rains cats and dogs. So up up up I go!" 
singing jauntily

"Oh sho shall dance all dressed in white, 
So ladylike."

Such were very nearly tho words, and sucl 
tho manner,, in which Miss J  expresset 
her determination to act in defiance of her 
mother's wishes and entreaties. She was the

last three quarter of nn hour! I'll call The mail 
and nsk.', Sl» rung thu bell and lhe scrvan 
nppp-vrpd.

' Betty, Miss .1  is nol gotiP yet, is she?' 
"La, no, ma'am," replied lhe girl; "I look 

up tl.e < urling-irons only atioul a quarter of a 
hour ago, as idiHinil put one of her curls oul 
anil she said she should soon be ready. She' 
burst her new muslin dre.»s behind, and tha 
has put her inlo a way, ma'am."

"Go up to her room then, Dotty, and sec i 
she wants any thing ; and tell her it's half pas 
nine o'clock, said Mrs. J  . Tho ncrvan 
ni.-rordingly xvcnt up stairs and knocked al lh< 
bed room door oner, twice, thrice, bul rcccivot 
no answer. There wus n dead silence, cxi cp 
when Ide wind shook Iho window. Could MIKS 
J   havo fallen asleep! Oh, im|K>ssiblo! 
Sho knocked again, but unsuccessfully as be 
fore. She became a little flustered, and niter 
a moment's pause opened lhe door and entered. 
There WHS Miss J  silling at Iho glass. 
"Why, la, ma'nm," commented Belly in a 
petulant lone, walking up to her, "hero have I 
been knocking for these live minutes, and"  
Belly staggered horror-struck to the bed, and 
uttering a loud shriek, alarmed Mrs. J  , 
who instantly (ottered up stairs, almost palsied 
with fright. MissJ  was dead!

1 was there within a few minutes, for my 
house was not more than two streets distant. 
It was a stormy night in March: and tlm 
desolate aspect of tilings without descried 
streets the dreary howling of the wind, and 
lhe incessant paltering of Iho rain, contributed 
to CHS! a gloom over my mind, when connect 
ed with the intelligence ol the awful evtiil thai 
had summoned mo out, which was deepened 
inlo horror by Iho spectacle I was dimmed U 
witness. On reaching the house, I found Mrs 
J  in violent hysterics, surrounded by 
several of her neighbors, who had been called 
in lo her assistance. I repaired instantly lo 
the scone of death, and Iwheld what I shall nev 
er forget. Tlie room »vas occupied by » while 
-curtained bed. There wus but ono window 
and before it was a table, on which stood a 
looking glass, hung wilh a littlo while drapery; 
and Ihe various paraphernalia of the toilet luy 
scattered aboul pins, brooches, curling-pa- 
jiers, ribands, gloves, Sic. An arm chair was 
drawn tol^s table, and in il sal MissJ  , 
lone dead. Her head rested i pin her righ, 
mud, her elbow supported by thu table ; while 
icr It-It hung down by b'ir side, grasping at 
>air of curling-irons. Each of her wrists was 
incircled by a showy gilt bracelet. Sho was 
iressed in a while muslin frock, with a little 
mrdoring of blonde. Her face was turned to 

wards the glass, which, by Ihe light of Ihe ex 
piring candle, rcflecled wilh frightful fidelity 
he clammy mixed features, daubed over wilh
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has received satisfactory 
President's Message." ±__ ..  _.jrOTu 
very differently commented upon" heri"   
may be liable (o great mis.pprebm.ioe. ,n A- 
nierica, I hasten lo slate to you in a lew woirls 
he motive which led lo in adoption, and th* 

r,. r*Car in wn'«n,»" my opinion, it ihould be
'IOWOQ.

Ministers defended this law for eight days 
with ability and zeal, and on the9th, the ch**- 
res appeared evidently in their fcvorj but th* 
ipirit of party was equally tenacious of il* ob- 
ect, and finding all exertion* to embarrass tbe 
aw wUh real diflicullio* unavailing, they d«- 
er mined to try tha effect of an illutiveone ia 

hope* that Ministers would fall inlo that snare 
and in combatling it k low the rote of the 
House: but as the ground wu extremely deli 
cate and Ihe issue uncertain, it was instantly 
decided by M. de Broj-lie to acquiesce In the 
amendment, and thereby insure a Urn ma- 
lority in faTor ol lhe law. Tl.is it is irue was at 
lhe expense of (heir consistency; but it appear 
ed to Ministers the only mode of gHarding their 
places, and securing the passage of the law by 
themselves. ' 

When it is considered then that the molira 
ol the authors of the amendment (the Dupin 
parly) was chiefly lo embarrass and weaken, 
if nut to upset Ministers; and thai the letter 
subjected themselves lo this correction ralber 
lhan run lhe risque of having the execution ol 
tho treaty transferred form them to its ene 
mies, and lose the system ol government 
under which it was regociated, you will agree 
wilh me, I think, that the character of the  - 
mendment is more a matter of form, than on* 
of serious difficulty. 1 say it is illusive, 
heoiuse it is notorious to the op|>osition in the 
Chamber and to the public, that Minister* 
have already expressed themselves satisfied 
with (he explanation riven of (he message in 
the able despatch of Mr. Livingston to tbe 
Count de Rigny of lhe 21th January last; and 
that in presenting the law (at a previous date 
lo thnt of lhe despatch) unlellered with a call 
for explanation, as well as hy their constant di 
plomatic intercourse with Mr. Livingston up 
lo this date, tliey have given ample - evidence 
I hat they were reconciled wilh the President'* 
Message; and therefore that they can hare no 
thing mnrr of consequence to demand. Thu* 
is il my impression that Ministers attach no o- 
thor importance to the obligation imposed on 
them by the spirit of party in the Chamber.,
(ban thai of going through tbe usual diploma 
tic ceremonies on similar occasions. At all 
events, no action upon the law can be had un4- 
til il ha* passed the Chamber of Peers, when 
the responsibility of the explanation* with 
which they may he satisfied, will rut entirety 
toit& Alitusisrs. **   *    : - **     *i-_    ?A

Mr. Livingston, whose aide and patriotic con 
duct Ihrnugh the whole of thi* unpleasant and 
complicated negotiation, affords ample guaran 
tee thai whatever settlement may take place, 
will redound to the honor of our country add 
government-"

Curious illuttratimi oftht us* of the Fevaal 
System.—The progress of the feudal system, 
the conversion of ecclesiastical inlo secular 
vassals, the gradual extension of the territorial 
tribunals,soon made them, like the baronial 
feudatories judge*. In fact they were tempo 
ral barons themselves; and were liable like the 
merest layman to military service, to the 
juritdiction herilis, and the other obligations 
of tho dignity. But no ecclesiastic could sit 
on judgments of blood; he could not pro-

A SHOUT SERMON. SBLBCTED. "ounce, much less execute, sentence* of 
.. . , ~. , . death; so thai the more heinous cases must al- Oua ta make wimwy.-Do you complaini w ,yg h,Te devolved on lhe Iribunal of the 

thai you have nothing lo begin wuli? " Tom' '  ,nd in gw,re.l,we fir.d that whenever 
you .ay) 'has a firm, and Harry haior.etloi- ,   only* were concerned, the judiciM 
sand dollars, but I have nothing.' I say to you func|jons were "

rouge and carmine tho fallen lower jaw, and 
.heeyesdirected full into the glass wilh a cold, 
dull slarr that was appalling. On examining 
Ihe countenance more narrowly, I thought I 
detected tho (races of a smirk of conceit and 
self-complaccrtcy, which nol even the palsying 
touch of death could wholly obliterate. Tl.e 
liair of the corpse, all smooth and glossy, was 
curled, with elaborate precision, and the skinny 
sallow neck was cncirclod wilh a string ol 
glistening pearls. Tho ghastly visage of dealt 
thus leering through tho tinsclry of fashion  
the "vain show" of artificial joy was a hor- 
"rible mockery of lhe fooler iep of life!

Indeed it was a most humiliating and shock 
ing spectaclo. Poor creature! struck dead in 
the very act of sacrificing al lhe shrine of fe 
male vanity! She must have been doad foi 
some time, perhaps for twenty minutes or hal 
,»n hour, when I arrived, for nearjy all thi 
animal heat had deserted the body, which was

look at your hands and tell me what they are
worth. Would you take ono thousand dollars
fir (hem or for Iho use of them throughout your
life! If you con make half a dollara day with
them it would not be a bod bargain, for thai
sum is more than Ihe interest of more than
2000 dollars, so thai if you are industrious end
Harry is lazy, you are more than twice as
rich as he is; and when you can do a man's
work iind mukea dollar a day you are four
limes as rich, and are fairly worln four thous
and dollars. Money and land therefore are nol
the only capital, wilh which a young man can
begin Ihe world. If lie has good health and is
industrious, even Ilic poorest boy in tmr country
has something (o (rude upon; and if he be be
sides wvll educated, and have skill in any
cinil of work, and add to this, moral habits and
 t'ligmus principles, so (hat his employers may
rusl him and place confidence in him, ho may
hen be said to set out in life wilh a handsome

lapilul, and certainly has a good chance of be
coming iirlepoiiildiil and roipoclablo, and par-
iiipsrtcA, as any man in the country. "Every
man is tho maker of his own fortune." All
leponds upon suiting out upon the right prin
ciples, and they are these:  

I. BK INDUSTRIOUS 
Time and skill are your capital.

2. BE SAVING.
Whatever il be live within your income.

3. BE PRUDENT.
Buy nol what you can do without.

4. BE RESOLUTE.
Let your economy be always to day, not to 

morrow.
5. BE CONTENTED & THANKFUL.

A cheerful spirit makes labor light and 
sleep sweet, and all around happy, all which is 
much better lhan being rich only.

functions were not often exercised by (he bish 
op or abbot in person; in which crses, they 
devolved on hi* vicar* who were alway* lay 
men. Where the evidence wa* presumptive 
only, recourse was had to 'the judgment off 
God especially to ordeals of red hot iron, of 
boiling water, and by the duel. Tbe duel, 
however,  * a judicial proof in the ordinary 
tribunals, appears to have been abolished; from 
the tenth century, it was seldom allowed too 
ther than nobles or ladies of rank. Thu* O(ho 
I, vindicated the honor of his daughter by. the 
duel: her champion was the victor, arid she 
was consequently declared innocent. This 
mode of judicial proof was sometimes attended 
by revolting circumstances; one relaled by the 
historian Difinar, evidently inspired with dis 
gust even lhe savage warrior* of the day. A 
count named Waldo, accused another named 
Gero to Otho II. The accused was corn- 
mi, led to close custody, and a* the case 
could only be tried by their equalr, the 
princes of the empire were convoked *t Mag- 
deburgh. Tbe duel was ordered, and lhe (wo 
parlie* were compulled to engage in mortal 
combat on a title island in lhe river. Waldo, 
alter receiving two severe wound* in hit bead, 
al length Ihrew his adversary to lhe earlb; and 
Gero being aiked whether he was able to con 
tinue the battle, replied, that be w*s not. By 
the emperor and noble judge* the latter wa* 
declared guilty, and beheaded on the spot by a 
common executioner. Bul Waldo had receiv 
ed his death woun Ijfor af.er drinking a cup of 
water, he fell back want and expired. Aor- 
dner'i Cabinet Cyclopedia.

Mr. Folger ol Nantucket, has long used In 
dia rubber instead of leather, on tlie valves of 
water pumps. Il makes lhe valves perfectly 
light, and will last many veurs.

At the latest dale, the French Chamber of De 
puties was engaged in debate on tho Abolition 
of Negro Slavery in tho French colonies. The 
mumber olMavoi in them is two hundred and 
seventy-eight thousand. In reply to several of 
Ihe orators (April 22d,) the President of lhe 
Council (Duko de DroglieJ said 

"The moment was critical that a hazardous 
experiment wa* now trying in England, and 
that in the uncertainty of its result it was 
the duly of Ministers to be slent; as lo act other 
wise would endanger Iho success of tho exper 
iment which Government might one day try  
ho would not guy when ho would bind himself 
lo nothing."

An Act ol the Legislature of New York. 
passed at the late session, provides that the af 
fidavit ol the printer or foreman ofa newspaper 
as to tho publication of any advertisement in Us 
columns, shall he entitled lobe read in evidence 
in all the Courts of Justice in that State, and 
shall be prima facie evidence ol such publica 
tion.

fleviare of vxtfm.—The London Lancet 
mention! a curious case in which a secretary 
nl a bublic inslilulion was twice attacked with 
a very violent fit of salivation, so o« lo reader 
inndical aid indispensable, from hi* tiaving 
watered 500 circulars, which hehtd wetted in 
hb.iH.ulh. , -,>
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S PC KG ii OF MR. HOLT OF KENTUCKY,
DELIVRMKD IN THE BALTIMORE CoN- 

TEXT10N IX BIT-POUT OF THE NOMIXA

 m* OF K, M. JOHXBOX for the Vie is PHKS-

II>K."VCY.
Mr. HOLT, of Kentucky, rose and address 

ed the Convention a* follows: Ml. President: 
the gentleman who has just taken his seal, has 
announced,  « ihe organ of the Virginia Dele 
gation, llrnt tliey cannot, nor can Iheirconstit- 
uenls acquiesce "in the nomination just madc_by 
this Convention, of R. M. Johnson lor tlie Vice 
Presidency; and he hns placed Ihnt secession 
Ir.mi the popular will here expressed, upon the 
ground that this distinguished citizen of the 
West, does not support the republican faith as 
understood by Virginia. Sir, I have heard this 
deJaration with equal surprise and r-'tiret.
  I know not what constitutes republican 
ism, in the estimation of Virginia, and the 
gentleman has not thought proper to inform 

But I'do know something of the history 
cliaracter of the illustrious patriot and 

hero, whose devotion to Democratic principles 
has been so unexpectedly and wanlo.dy assail 
ed. Who is he? If, Mr. President, you could 
at (hi* moment transport yourself "to the far 
West," you would find upon one of her green 
and sunny field*, surrounded by the iiiijdc- 
menlsof husbandry, a personage whose plain
 nd simple garb, whose frank, and cordial, and 
unostentatious bearing would lell you that he 
had sprung from the people  that ho was still 
one of them, and that his heart, in all its recol 
lections, its hopes, and its sympathies, was 
blended with tho fortunes ofthe toiling million. 
But, fir, his scarred and shattered frame ami 
limping g»il would tell you, too, that the story 
of his life was not confined to a mere recital of 
household hospitalities or neighborhood chari 
ties. That story is no legend of obscure or 
doubtful authenticity  it lingers not alone in 
the kindly bosoms ol friends, but every tongue 
in the Republic can give it utterance, and Ihe 
brightest pages of your country's It. story, have 
caught lustre from" ils glowing record. -~- 
Ihe 'nation was agonizing and bleeding al 
ry pore, when war had desolated, with fire and 
sword, your northern fronlicr, and (he best 
blood in the land had l>ccn vainly spill upon its 
plains, he left the warm halls of Congress, for 
the bleak winds of Ihe Canada; and waiting 
for no summons of the recruiting officer, he ral 
lied about him the chivalry ol his Stale, and 
dashed with his gallant volunteers to the scene 
of hostilities, resolved to perish or retrieve the 
national honor. With daring impetuosity, he 
pursued and overtook the enemy  threw him 
self, like a thunderbolt of war into the thickest 
vflhe fight, (ought hand to hand, and eye to eye 
with the Briton, and his savage myrmidons   
poured out his blood like water   triumphed 
and returned, loaded with the richest trophies 
of the campaign. Sir. HIS deeds rely not for 
recollection or blazonry upon musty records, 
nor yet upon caucus or convention addresses   
they have been spoken in the thunders of victo 
rious battle   they have been written upon the 
hacked and broken armour of his country's in 
vader*. Hi* life has been one of unfaultering, 
unswerring devotion to freedom and lo Ihe peo 
ple. The people "love him because he first 
loved them. His popularity rests upon no cal 
culation of political chance*. It is not scaled

i republican principle's, which does credit to 
his party, lo his State; which sheds lustre 

life, but U|>on the

When 
eve-

in the arithmetic, but in Ihe 
affections of hif country.

deep and ardent

«_  - try's pride in ponce, iU bulw 
of*the ploughsliare and the pi

It is not intriguers, nor President-makers, 
nor the slarched, strutting, brainless aristocrats 
of your villages, that ralley around lii.n. No! 
Il is the enlightened, liberal, labouring people, 
whom he has served. It is the mechanic; the 
liold and hardy yeomanry, who are their coun- 

iU bulwark in war men 
pruning knife, who, 

amid the bite "panic" which spread dismay
 ltd consternation from one end of the union lo 
the o'.her, slood firm as the sealed hills slill 
planting their crops, and hailing the storm and 
the calm a* equally commissioned to bless 
them: Men, sir, who were dependent lor no 
banking facilities, who drew upon no heartiest 
corporalion,but upon the God that made them, 
ami tliey were answered in the sunshine and the
 bower. Their flocks sported in beauty and in 
gladness thro* their smiling fields, their harvests 
ripened,1heir granaries filPd. To these they look 
ed for nurture for protection to the brooJing 
wings of the Almighty; and under their slia- 
<Jow, and amid the houseliold idols that blessed 
Iheir domestic hearths, in the pride and unsul 
lied nobility of their nature, they avowed "e- 
ternal hostility to every kind of tyranny that

not cmly upon Ins own 
age in which he lives But, sir, he is yel 
in the flower of his manhood, with pros 
pects that brighten every hour. This Conven 
tion l.avc not disparaged or discountenanced 
his claims  they have only been postpontJ.

Mr. President, I would beg the delegates 
who have voted in Ihn minority upon this occa 
sion, lo pause and reflect u|>on ihe necessity ol 
n prompt and cordial co-operalion wilh the ma 
jorily in the nominations made. Let no seeds 
of weakness and ultimale overthrow be found 
in the present strength of ihe Republican party 
True, that |>arty has warred irnon systems ol 
slavery, and upon the father of systems, and 
left them prostrate u|>on the field. Il has 
grappled with the mammoth Bank, and the 
.A merican aristocrats and British lories that 
sustained it has triumphed, gloriously Iriump- 
ed over them all. The story of that victory ha* 
jronc abroad upon the nrigs of the winil Slate 
hiisspokcn it to Stale, city to city, man to mm 
in the tones of gladness and congratulation. 
The nation has awakened from its somnambu 
lism and the |«anic, with all its dreamy spec 
tres ol ruin, has passed off. And that colassal 
moneyed p-iwer, which, in the arrogance of it 
strength, and in Ihe guilt of ils ambition would 
have flung a fetter upon every free spirit in (he 
Republic, smote by the arm of popular indigna 
lion, is now gasping in the agonies of its disso 
lution. This splendid result, this sublime Iri- 
bule te the incorruplibilily and intelligence ol 
the People, hasslrenglhened ihe cause of liber 
al principles throughout ihe habitable globe.  
But I beseech gentlemen in Ihe minority here, 
to remember that vigilance, action, UNION, 
firm and unshaken, can alone guard the Re 
publican party from the insidious approaches 
ol their disco-unlcd adversaries.

Forlbough these adversaries have been broken 
up and scallend every where, di.cguising them 
selves under every name, and assuming every 
budge, yet we know they are still leagued lo- 
gellier by a common sense of defeat, by a 
common sccrn of ihe people who have 
trampled (hem down, by a com moo long 
ing for office and power, from which lliey have 
been driven, and by a common detestation ol 
Ihe great principles of the Republican party.  
Impressed wilh these truths, the democrats ol 
Ihe Union have sent us here, that we might 
meet as a band of brothers and suffer our feel 
ings to mingle into one, that we might pligh 
anew our lailh lo each other, and to our coun 
try, prepare lor concert and union of action, 
that we may go forth shoulder to shoulder, and

Mr.heart I o heart in the coming conflict. 
President, shall we do this, or shall we present 
lo Ihe hinh-souled freemen we represent, the 
humiliating spectacle of distraction in ourown 
ranks? \\hoseearis prepared Ibr thai wild 
and almost demoniac noleof exultation, which 
would cross the mountains, and ring from one 
end of the nation lo Ihe oilier, through all Ihe 
faclions of Ihe opposil on? None, I Irusl. We 
have met upon the ground of friendly consulla- 
tion and compromise as lo men.

We have met lo surrender all (icrsonal pre 
dilections and prejudices upon llie altar ol the 
common good. Let us Ihen make the sacrifice 
cheerfully; from our hearts, gentlemen. Ictus 
make it. Let us by Ihis day's action, tell Ihe 
world, a id especially Ihe desperate votaries of 
ambition who are battling against us, lhat we 
strike for higher objects than "the spoils of vic- 
ory" Ihal we are banded logelher by llie ties 

of patriotism and of brolherhood   lhat wilh Ihe 
leslimes of the uncompromising democrats 
chosen by us, we have bound up the destinies 

of the Republ can |«rty, and its great 
ing principles that we will rally 
hem now and liereafler.here^nd e\yy w(liere 
in one impenetrable phalanx^ wliere no jar of 
liscord shall be heard, no chill of disaffection 

shall be felt, and fbough (lie furnace of perse 
cution shall be healed for them 'seven limes 
loiter than il has been wont to be," yet they 
shall not pass the fiery ordeal alone not alone, 
i'ut the great Republican parly one and indi 
visible, w ill walk by their side and "shield them 
and save them, or perish there too."

anima- 
aiound

can oppress the mind of man." Under I he in 
fluence of this high and holy resolve, the Bank, 
with all its train of intrigues and profligacies, 
Jus gone to the wall and a peal of popular tri 
umph lias been shouted at the polls, which will 
ring, I trust, with sickening agnny in the ears 
of purse-proud usurpation, for an age lo come. 

These are the men, Mr. President, that have 
demanded and will sustain the nomination o 

. the distinguished personage to whose character 
' smd patriotic daring 1 have just referred. His 

frame, like that of our verable Chief Magis 
trate, spiead* every where  ilike in the wil 
derness and in the "city full" penetrating in 
to the far valleys, climbing to I lie hill-tops, and 
reaching, in ils kindling, animating influences, 
every log cabin beyond ihe mountains. His 
brilliant and successful struggles against Ihe 
foul, adulterous union of Church and Stale, 
have consecrated hi* name lo immortality. The 
emancipnt il debtor, as he leaps from his pris 
on and pallet of straw, shouls forlh his praises
 and the soldier of the revolution, a* he totters
into his grave, teaches his children to love and
venerate his name. There is a voice from the

f ,. great valley of the West, from all her cities
 nd her collages there is a voice from Ihe 
East, from the North, and the South there is
  voice from the field* of the husbandman, from 
the workshops of the mechanic, from the pri 
mary assemblies of the People, from the con - 

  renlions of neighborhoods and of States, culling
 loud for the elevation of this-war-worn soldier, 
this tried and incorruptible patriot, this advo 
cate of (he destitute and (he down-trodden, this 
friend to freedom and to man ! Such, sir, is 
RICHARD M. Joiixsos, ol Kentucky a 
Republican in works, if not in faith, as under 
stood by the Virginia delegation. I rejoice lha 
this Convention, in making this nomination 
have (couted all Ihe subtle diplomacy of the 
poltician, and have freely refunded lo Ihi 
warm, gushing affections of (lie millions UK>;
represent. They have nothing lo fear for tlie 
(ale of their nominee: he is fortressed behinc 
principles and popular attachments, impregna 
pleas Gibralter. The People have Iwinei 
the wreath of glory around Ins brow the har 
py-hand of faction cannot tear it off, nor can 
the sirocco breath of a myriad of calumniator 
wither the eternal freshness of its emerald.

Mr. President, these remark* have bee 
made wholly in defence, and not by way of re 
crimination. No imputation is designed to be 
thrown upon ihe distinguished friend of the 
gentleman from Virginia. Of the talent 
the patriotism, and the democracy of Wm. C 
Rives, I entertain Ihe most exalted estimate.  
I would not, if I could, pluck one sprig from 
thechaplet of renown which adorn* hi* brow 
"Ha b»* worn hi* honors well, and may h

  them long." In bowing lotho right 
instruction and retiring from the Senate of th 
United Stales, again (o submit his fortune I 
 *» iwuUr  uflrr_e. be has made a sacrifice I

other that I know' but he h is been (lie friend ol 
Ihe whole People — truly a hard-'working and 
emphatically the People's man ! He ha's not 
only the scars upon a halite-buttered Ixxly to 
plead his cause; but lie ha* (lie untarnished re 
cord of an unbroken term of s«rvt«e for nuitr 
thirty years in the councils of hi* country, lo 
vindicate his democracy, and lo sustain hit pa 
triotism. These, sir, are the evidonces which 
we proudly, fearlessly present to our too-incr« j 
dulous friends, the democracy of Hrgtm'd /

But let us exmaine ihe imputations made 
against Richard M. Johnson, in reference lo 
Ihe Bank ol the United States. I sal near 
him for the last two years in Congress, und 
with unflinching determination, both in public 
and in private, he always expressed the same 
opinion of unwavering liostili'.y lo that institu 
tion   an opinion long entertained and cherish 
ed. Turn lo the Journals of Congress, scru 
tinize them, and Ihen lei gentlemen, if they 
can, bring up any Ihing against the policy
Richard M. Johnson upon

of
this subject. I

challenge them lo the proof. Well, sir, herein 
then the principlcsof the Old Dominion anil 
those of Colonel Johnson are identical, they go 
hand in hand together.

He has also gone with General Jackson up 
on matters of internal improvement. The on 
ly difference I know of between them, was thai 
o"f the Maysvillc road, and Colonel Johnson, in 
his views on that subject was nol alone. Be 
sides, he fell Ihe interest thai a delegate from 
Kentucky would naturally feel, and what was 
common to th* whole delegation from that 
Stale. Nay, more than Ihal, if rumor, is to 
l>e nccedilod, it had nol (he perfect and unani 
mous approbation of the cabinet. The truth is, 
uc were all running wild on that subject, and 
but for Ihucnul sagacity and intrepid firmness 
oft! eoldExrculivehclinsinnn,shoukl all b. this 
lime, have been wrecked uj>on thai very rock. 
When, however, he heard from (lie President 
the objections he entertained, hut which hail 
not been before presented to him, he acquicsc- 
* I. If he had du?e:tcd General Jackson at 
that time, and arrayed himself with the oppo- 
sition, Ihen indeed might gentlemen have hail 
good ground for co.nplainl. But such was 
not the course ol Richard M. Johnson; he was 
with us afterwards, as he was before, and is 
now, and dear lo him as that measure was at 
first, in (lie belief that Ihe vital interests 
of Inn constituents were concerned in il, he 
was willing lo abandon it, and did acquiesce in 
the will of I he majority of the people ol this 
Union, and in the principles contained in llie 
veto message. Sir, the democracy ol Richard 
M. Johnson cminol be questioned. 1 liail 
hoped, from the unanimity which characteri/.- 
ed the deliberations of Ihis body, and from llie 
Ihe greal magnanimity displayed by the 
delegations from Ihe different SuUtt asArinhled 
here, thai objections would have come Iron) 
any quarter rather than from that ol Virginia, 
because, in presenting a candidate themselves, I 
Ihcv are placed in an atliluda ol'greul delicacy. 
They'have ptcscnlcd a man who n as dear lo 
the balance of the Union as he is, I undertake 
lo say ,lo ihe Old Dominion herselfjand I rejoic 
ed lo hear the gentleman from North Carolina 
(Gen. Suunders) say, thai as I lie personal anil 
x>lilical friend of Willi.im C. Rives, he knew 
lie was nol the man lo olijcct to a nomination 
expressed wilh Ihe unanimity Ihal characlenz- 
ed I lie one of lo-day. I, sir, have ever admir 
ed llie ch.iracler of lliat individual, nnd he is 
lear to the People ol my sccti-m of country. 
It was my humble lot to lie a victim to 
the same principle in the defence and in 
Ihesustainance of which Ihal distinguished gen- 
leman exhibited so illustrious and example. I 

mean Ihe omnipotence of the right nfinstruction. 
I glory in his course. I honored Ihe man, and I 
honor the Slate lhaJL£ave him birth, for all Ihal

lh«r, il is Iliat of Cftor.fi/! It courses through 
the boscfm of omniscient love! Il flushes, fresh 
nf*d free, from tho TKRY HEA«T OF- GOD! 
May its refreshing and solaceful influence visit 
and animate every soul in Ihis assembly,

\jf,\ us pnrlas we have met, with a common 
feeling and a common purpose -not seek lo 
divide (his body by our sectional feelings, by 
obtruding questions upon this assembly thai 
should be confined within Stale limits, or 
prejudices that belong not here. But lei us 
goon (o vindicate, to establish firmly, and 
finally, nil that w« have Inns gamed and are 
slill contending for; and the nation will send 
back.nl the approaching election, il* deep- 
toned thunders ol approval.

Sir, this man isdear tolho West. Fodings, 
not of n personal character alone, strong as they 
a re sa ill lo b«, have attached us to him; but n 
deep conviction.Ihal no other man could unite 
upon himself the same number of votes; be 
cause ol his long services, his tried integrity, 
his known ability, and his devoledness lo the 
best interests of his country. And above all, 
(until now,) his unimpcached Democracy. I 
shall not attempt to Iravel Ihe ground which 
has been so ably sustained by one of the re 
presentatives from his own Stale: mine would 
he a glimmering lighl under tho broad sun 
shine of his manly eloquence. He spoke in (he 
fervor of impulsive freedom, <*nd wilh all the 
nervousness of conscientious truth, lie know- 
the fcoliiiL'S of Ihe western people towards this 
valued and lime-worn scrvanl of llie i al ion,a nil 
he has given il upon Iho-impulse of the inn- 
mcnl.wilh all Ihe brilliancy anil pnwer of 
that genius which is so transcendent and 
peculiar to him. I commit, then, wilh con 
fidence, to the Stale of Virginia, the destinies 
of this individual, under the sanction of this 
Convention, with n firm belief, that, with llie 
speed of Ihe warning torchlight of Rhoderick's 
henchman, il will fly there, as in my own 
proud west, among the People's clans, and al 
ihe sight Ihey will gather— lliey w ill rally, and 
S''iul hack and ahroad nn echoing shout of 
triumph for the trallant soldier; of glory and of 
victory for "old Terumach!.'!"

[.Mr. LVTLE was repeatedly applauded 
while delivering Ihe foregoinir; and on con 
cluding, ihe cheering hursloul from every part 
ul llie assemblage, and Listed for some lime.]

Speech of Mr. Lyllc, of Ohio, delivered in 
the National Convention.

Mr. LYTLE, of Ohio; rose and addressed 
Ihe assembly as follows: Mr. President, I 
sliould not have presumed lohave occupied the 
attention of this enlighlened body,if it were not 
from a long personal as well as |Militical ac 
quaintance with the distinguished individual 
who hak been this day presented as a candidate 
for ihe Vice Presidency, and Ihe unexpected 
character of the opposition it has met wilh 
from a single Stale. The manifestations o 
good feeling, with which that nomination was 
received ln>m all |>arts of ihe a««anibly, the 
fairness of the circumstance* under which it 
was made, induced Iho ho|>c that an 
acquiescence in a vole al lirsl so general, 
>ave closed ll.e deliberations of this a«emhly 

exul'a:ion and harmony. Sir, Iwasa- 
mazcd I was shocked from my knowledge 

rthe man, as well as from (he demonstration* 
fgood feeling lhat pervaded Ihis house, to 
ear Ihe "democracif' of "nld Tecumteh" ques- 
loned! Sir, it is true, as lias l>ecn remarked 
iv the eloquent gentleman from Kmiluckv, 
Mr. Holt,) Ihal he is not apt to draw siuh'h? 
r refined distinctions upon the great subjects 
f nation il policy. Il is also true, sir, Dial 
is heart is sometimes apl lo get the better of 
lis head, anil, in Ihe plenitude of his gixxl feei 
ng and his disposition to oblige the whole hu 
man family, sometimes lie may run counter 
o his better judgment; but lo say the least ol 
I, it is a worthy error, h can fasten upon him 
nothing like corruption nothing like treachc- 
y nothing like dislrust wilh I he democracy 

}f this nation. But, sir, 1 would rather look 
o the whole history of a man's lile, his deeds 

and hiiaction*,!ban loan isolated vote,by which 
o test his democracy, I would rather address 
myself to llie unheaied wounds of ihe veteran 

ldier, made, sir, in defence of Ihe liberties of 
lis country as a volunteer, throwing himself, 
uncalled for and unbidden, into the breach, lo 
  epel the invaders of his native land, than at- 
i'inpl to corner him, as cherishing well settled 
and fixed opinions of an obnoxious character, 
where Ihe inference is lo be forced from a sin 
gle casual vole. Nearly Ihirly years has Ihal 
man Iteen the mere servant of hi* district.
Sir, il was but I lie other day that I heard him 
make an appeal for the last time to his consti 
tuents. He lold them he had served them Ibr 
twenty-eight years, anil he wished only lo 
make it (he "round number of thirty" l4fore 
he left them; after whkh he had no desire to 
trespass upon them any longer; ind they will 
sustain him without opposition one whose re 
presentative tir.ii has beeH longer than anyo- 
tl.er living man c<|t boast of; and who is now 
empirically the patriarch of the Houtt !

But,sir, he has not been the exclusive ser 
vant of a single district. There is scarcely a 
poor man in the country, a verteran soldier o 
(lie laml.or an injured son of the sea, who does nol 
make Richard M. Johnson the organ of com 
munication in appealing either to Congress or 
t > the Departments for ihe sat   aclion of claims 
which Ihey have, or may have upon il lor re 
muneration, lie has ever been a slave to tlie 
people of these United Stales. He has beei 
ies*of a party man less ofa sectional man it 
the course ol hu legislative duties, than any

she has done for this Union from its commence 
ment lo the present lime. As scions of ihe old 
mother, Ohio and Kentucky are united at this 
time in feeling and in principla wilh her. The 
precious legacy Ihal sl-e beqjeathcd lo ihe 
younger Slales when she sel Ihcm up in |K>liti- 
cal lile, were the doctrines of 1798; they cs- 
leem tnd they cherish llicm as llieir heart's 
blood, and il there be any deviation from these 
now, it is by the caprice"of thcnarent herself, 
and not by her children. Gladly wculd the west, 
if he had been Ihe prclern-d candidate, have cast 
their voles lor Mr. Rives; but, surely, when 
the friemls of Mr. Johnson, three years ago, 
came forward and look the lead in withdraw 
ing his name and surrendering his pretensions 
 surely, when the utmost liberality has mark 
ed llieir every action when they have even 
sacrificcil their personal predilections u|x>n the 
common altar of ihe country's good, anil sub 
missively bowed lo the will of thu majority  
w hen Ihey acceded to the pro|«silion, lhat not 
less llian lic')-t/iirdi should decide their choice 
in this election, which removed every obstacle, 
and obviated every difficulty I say, after nil 
this, and the corresponding magiiaiiiniily of 
oilier Stales, surely we may safely appeal" lo 
the generosity, ll.e true patriotism and justice 
ol the Virginia delegation, and ask them now, 
in a spiril of right, and of honor, lo come oul 
and sustain us; lo RO wilh us anil nol venture 
on thiir own account to go against us. Lei 
them not be (he only falters off. Pennsylvania 
has sci a noble example, a sister Slate,* and a 
|»werful one. Though strongly excited, (for,
Sir, FROM THE DOUBLE STHU.NCTM OF IIKR
DEMOCRACY alone, no doubt,) she has sent no 
ess than two delegations hcirp, who |,,ivo gono 
o«<>ther, hand in hand, with us, agreeing lo 
Tellle lheirdomeslicdillicull.es al lioine, where 
hey should be adjusted, and lo consummate 
he purposes for uhich Ihis boJy was convened. 
Will Virginia.tlien.proud.dcinricralic Virginia, 
 e less JUKI than alt her neijihl ors? Is Ihis ihe 
ranslation of Virginia Democracy?

Will slie mamlain ih;u she goes for principle 
merely because her particular candidate and 
son, who has sacrificed himself lo Ihe highest 
and most important democratic principle, the 
right of Ihe majority lo rule, is not the first 
choice of this convention? Will her delegation 
lispurage him and ihe Slale they represent by 
withholding their consul lo this nomination? 

I fear ihey will leave their friend and our 
nend in no enviable posture il such should be 
;he decision. I tell them Ihere is bul one 
reeling now towards him, it is thai of high 
respect and lasting gratitude by ihe who\e 
lemocralic parly of ihe Union; and if (his be 

not |lhe favored time, his star is yet in Ihe 
ascendant and a few more years will witness 
lor him and them, and the country, it* hamiy 
and glorious culmination!

But lei her do now as site has done upon 
other occtsims.aliJe by Ihe principle* she has 
taught her children, by which she has enlight 
ened the world, and cement Ihe l»oml of union 
by her presonl conscntan«ou« action.

11 is nol lo be done by the disfmragement o 
another .candidate; «uch should not be tho 
case whatever private sentiments may exist ii 
reTerence lo him. It is hardly noble for llu 
friends of thai man wilh whom lie lias been 
politically identified for Ihirly odd years II i 
cruel for them to do it.

Let u», Ihen, with the feeling which we here 
witness, part a* we have met, in peace Le 
U* recollect, that ifihere be any thing beau 
ru n any form of conventional arrangement 
which humanity i* *u*ceptible, it is the feeling 
ol union and benevolence. Let ui remember 
Ihal if there be one among all tlie Ibunlain 
which water (he gardens of Paradise, more 
pure, more beautiful, more glorious, than ano

Fwm the Globe. 
THE APOLOGY.

We find thai prinls, Ihe most decidedly 
hostile to llie Administration, and expressing 
public opinion in quarters most interested in 
the claims on France, and doubtless from 
llie prevalent political feeling entertained, quile 
willing lo consider any acquisition (heap at 
llie expenseof ihe President's personal honor, 
nevertheless, have too high a sense of na 
tional character lo brook, Ibr a moment, the 
idea of an apology bein«r due from ours to the 
French Government, for insisting on a de 
mand again and again acknowledged to be just. 
The Boston Commercial Gazette has th« fol 
lowing remark on Ihis subject:

"In the passage of ihe American Indemnity 
Jill by the French Chamber of Dcpulies, 
lere is a proviso Ihal (lie money is nol to be 
aid until (he French Government shall have 
cceivcd satisfactory explanations wilh regard 
o the President's Message of December 2, 
834. Now, we hardly know what explana- 
;ons the French "Government want. The 
'resident's message sjieaks for itself. Its lan- 
rii4ge can hardly l>e misunderstood. You 
nusl pay us our claim,or we will make re- 
risal* ii|K>n your property. Does the French 
roveriiment expect tlie President lo take back 

w'hat he said in his messago tell them he did 
lot mean any harm i* sorry for what he said? 
rV'o know of no particular ffXplantlion "Which 
an he given more than is already expressed, 
f France expects our Government lo cringo 
ml apologise, and beg as a favor what we 
lemandhs a right, she expects what she will 
>y no means gel."

This is almost the universal sentimenl of the 
ipposilion press even of those which, Ibr 
 arty purposes, during Ihe last session, raised 
heirclamor lo counlcnance the assertions of 
lay Inn, and others, who contended in Con- 

cress lhat there was couched, in Iho firm, 
lignificd, and temperate Message of the Prcsi- 
lenl, mena.c and insult lo France. Bul the 
nlelligencer,although compelled to abandon 
his ground, which it also assumed against Iho 
Message, and to acknowledge thai it "would 
not require the President ol the United Stales 
o retract any thing he said in his Message to 
Congress, or lo a|x>lngige for il," seems to 
hink that "something is necessary to s-ilisfiy 
he retruisition of llie French Chamber." Il 

suggests lhat this may "be accomplished by 
a mere reference lo the passage of the Presi- 
Icnl'tt Message which has been quoted, and to 
he satisfactory explanations on thai snbjecl, 
nade by our Minister in Frame lo Ihe French 
kl in liter of Foreign Affairs in January lasl." 
Jan any Ihing be more ludicrous than Ihis, or 
letter adapted to cx|x>se ihe shallow devices 

and dcceplionsof lheop|Kisilion? But a little 
while ago the Intelligencer was anxiously in 
culcating the opinion Ihal the President's Mes 
sage WHS not only a niiiiavo an) atfront to 
France, hut almost n declaration of war and 

now it conceives that'-a mure reference to llie 
wssageof tlm President's Message," whicl: 
:onveyed this insult, is all sufficient "to satis- 
y Ihe requisition of Ihe Chambers.' 1 This may 
icconsidered in some soil an application of Ihe 

old say ing of "the hair ol the dog for the euro 
of the bile," and it may be well for those win: 
lave filsely insisted thai Iliore was real ciuse 

of offence contained in the Message.to resort to 
such quackery. It is ini|iosi)ible, however, for 
hose who, from the beginning, protested that 

no insult was given or intended,now to admit (he 
Existence of an offence lor the purpose of mak- 
ng apology or explanation.  The whole duty 

of explanation devolve* upon those an ong us 
who, by false conxlruclion, in defiance of llie 
express declaration of the Message, imputed lo 
it the design of operating upon the fear* of 
Prance, rather than Us sense of just obligation. 

But il seem* to us, alter ihedeclaralion made 
jy tlie French Ministry on introducing the 
law fur Ihe indemnity they also are estopped 
from making any demand for any explanation 
of Ihe Message, even if the mailer of il were 
justly chargeable as being offensive. They 
assumed Ihal fact as Ihe hasis of Iheir nc Ion 
and recalled their minister, but slill proceeded 
lo propose Ihe law for the execution ol llie trea 
ty, because it was due lo the American Gov 
ernment and people, nol withstanding the Presi 
dent's Message, which they considered the 
paper of an individual, unsanctioned by thai 
branch of the Government necessary lo make 
it the act of the nation. Having proposed the 
appropriation lo pay ihe debt due to the nation 
(the President's Message being thrown out o 
llie question by this reasoning,) U|ion wha 
principle can the French Minisiry demand ex 
planation of a matter held by them to be 
merely personal, before they can comply will 
Ihe'obligalion acknowledged by the one nation 
to ihe other. In our opinion, there is no pre 
text under which the debt, interest, and dam 
ages for^he detriment actually sustained I) 
the failure to comply with Ihe treaty, can be 
for a moment withheld.

But Ihe Intelligencer speaks of "(he allega 
tionof a just claim upon France for damages 
on the proteilcd bill, which damages were i.)

urfdl utnter oiirrtwn Uw,by an net of our 
>wn Government, otrr whkh Ihe French Go 
vernment could exercise no control," is- an 
'absurd pretension." We have always sup- 
xjsed that'the purly failing to comply wilh Ihe 
lipulalion* of A contract, and much more of so 
 acred a contract as a treaty, was bound lo in- 
lemnify for Ihe loss sustained by the failure. 

And this, not bex-ause it is exacted by "our own 
aw," bul because it is exacted by all law and 
miversiil justice. We do not pretend lo say, 
nor have we ever intimated, that France is 
louml to pay live Mm purloined by the man 

agers of (he Bank, under pretence of penal 
laitiiigcg, on the protested bill, according lo 
he local law*. The Bank was entitled to no 

such damages, because, among other reasons, it 
never advanced n dollar of the sum, upon the 
assumed advance of which, tho damage* were 
claimed. But somr trouble, expense, and in 
convenience,resulted from the failure of France 
:o meet Ihe bill, and for this bold Ihe Attorney 
'Jcncral, Mr. Taney.and tlie Secretary of Ihe 
I'rpnsury, Mr. Woodbury, have said there is 

n rightful claim Ibr damages. For thi* we 
ia\e no doubt the French Government will 
endera remuneration; bul it is mailer of such 

small consideration, thai in all probability il 
never would be thought of by our*.

SENATOR KANE.
The subjoined letter from Senator Kanc, in 

reply to a committee of friends, is important, as 
containing Ihe testimony of an observer, whose 
<oiiml judgment nnd op|>orlunilies of Judging, 
enable him lo sjieak umlerslandingly of Ihe "a- 
iial^ainnlioti of the three parties," to which Ihe 
White |HiIilicians are engaged lo contribute 
'heir quota.

The sentiments expressed by Mr. Kanc are 
in honorable contrast to the dernier demonslra- 
ionsofthc partisans of the President's "old 

Iriend," whom we once hailed as "theCatoof 
lie Sou ill." Alas.' our Cato now relies alto 

gether on the aid of the enemies of his professed 
>rmciple4.  (*lobe.

JACKSONVILLE, May 6,1835.
Gentlemen : The resolution adopted sit   

meeting ol the friends of Ihe Adininisli.-alio'i, 
requesting to know at what time it would tie 
onvenient for me to partake of a public din 

ner with my friends in this place, whkh you 
lid me the honor to band to me last evening, 
lias planted in my bosom feelings of gratitude 
loo warm to be expressed, and too deep to be 
lestroyect by time. U|ion this my first visit lo 
this beautiful part of (he Stale, lo be thus wel 
comed, and by citizens so distinguished for 
their linn persevcrcnce in sustaining the re- 
mblican doctrines of llie present Administra 
tion, is an honor of which any man might be 
>mud.

The circumstances which surround us, re 
quire continued efforts lo place in security the 
trinciples of a sound democracy, as adrriinis- 
ered by President Jackson. A combined 

movement of parlies in the United Slales, hold- 
'ng different sentiments as lo the character and 
>urposes of our Government, and each hostile 
io our own, is to be met manfully met ando- 
vercome. If we full, Nullification, National 
Republicanism, or Federalism, is (o be substi 
tuted lor the Constitution of this country. One 
eails lo the dissolution of ihe Union; another to 
Ihe rejection of the public will in the choice of 
President, as in case of the election of Ihe im 
mediate predecessor of General Jackson; and 
[he third to that loryism which was exhibited 
by a portion of our country men during Ihe late 
war with Great Britain. It isnot possible lhat 
the freemen of this now happy country w ill ev 
er consent lo hazard the adoption of such expe 
dients. To believe lor a moment that an a- 
malgamalion of these three parlies, whatever of 
learen Ihey nrajr seek lo Ihmw into Ike mi* 
lure, will produce belter results, is an absurdi 
ly. , As ruin lo our liberties attends the suc 
cess of any ono of them, their union b,ut en 
hances our dangers. The pros|iecl before us, 
hr>wcver,is cheering. The recenl accessions lo 
our principles from quarters hitherto hostile, 
furnish reason for the belief that Ihe alliance lo 
which I have alluded is based only upon Ihe 
ho|>es of a few madly ambitious men, and is not 
seated in the hearts of any considerable portion 
of the American people. Let us Ilien, my 
friends, meet Ihe struggle before us with aug 
mented resolution, put an end lo the hopes of 
this singular opposilion, give |«ace to llie coun 
try, and security to freedom.

I regret siiK-oroly that my slay in this flour 
ishing, delightful (own, mu«t necessarily be so 
short as lo forbid my acceptance of your kind 
invitation.

Wilh great respect,
Your friend and fellow citizen,

E. K. KANE. 
Messrs. Evans, Sbtcy, 

Brooks, Hunt, and Berry.

from the Jf. K Times. - 
We refer lo Ihe article of the Star, l>ecause 

ii distinctly stales what tne real nnd only poli 
cy of the whigs is, viz. to bring the election 
into (lie House of Representatives. The itand 
on this question was taken some weeks ago by 
Trislam Burgess, who thanked God that lie 
never was a Democrat, and the Whig presses 
have echoed the same cry. Thequeslion wheth 
er tho President of the United Slales is to her- 
Icctftd by tho People or by Iho House of Rej- 
resonliilives, is one of the gre.il questions lo he 
decided at (lie next Presidential election. Il is 
now distinctly, and will he kopt distinctly be 
fore the People. It is in itsuo made by the 
Whigs in which every Democ-r.it is willing to 

join and decide Ihe question. No |Kil(ering,no 
subicrfuge, no evasion will bo cfTectual in kenn 
ing Ihis question from Ihe People. The 
Whig* uro willing lo admit that wilh Ihe Peo 
ple Iheir chance is dcs|>erale. Such an ad 
mission is a virtual abandonment of the con 
test.

We intend before long lo give our view* al 
lunglh ii|ion Iho subject of the election of Pres 
ident by Iho House, of Representatives. We 
arc not disjiosed al present to enter minutely 
into tho subject, for we shall have lime enough 
to do that before the People are called upon lo 
act. We wish for the present merely lo call 
general attention to the system ol tactics which 
the Whigs have determined on, to slate to Iho 
jicoplo one of Iho great question* lo be agitated, 
and ask them (o reflect and make up their 
minds u|ion il. The Whigs have determined 
lhat the peopltj shall not elect Ihe President of 
the U. Siato*. Will the People submit lo this 
decision?

The following very humorous and pithy ar 
ticle, is from (be Trenton (New Jersey) Em 
porium.

"FRESH FROM THE PEOPLE."
The Federalists are in a perfect fever of 

rage and contempt To think that those rag 
ged rascals, the People, should dare to follow 
the example set by Iheir Lordships in '32, and 
hold a National Convention al Baltimore.

"Is it not abominable! Heaven help Ihis 
country, for il's hurt! tolling what we shall 
come lo in time! If our wives and daughters 
bring out a new fashion to-day, why to-mor 
row (he si reels are lined with chambermaids 
and lillhy mechanic's daughter*, in the same 
mode. And a convention of gentlemen can't 
meet at Ihe glorious monumental city, ono

year, «o settle ifieir Hilrcjl difletetirw ot», 
Iriend Barnum's Chumpaigne, but IU »_!, 
year, all (lie greasy-caps and lar-boy* j^i?: 
country must meet at the same place to .01,1. 
(heir business, FRESH!  faugh, doe* n .!!! 
smell of the kitchen !" * ' «*  " not 

Such we glean from the Federal paper* « rn 
(he feeling* of those heirs apparent to lh« .._. 
and fame of their father* <>t I He Hartford Con 
venlion. Almost every sheet contain* a 
at Ihe delegates (o Baltimore, coming " 
from the Peo^." In Iho mean lime the P» 
pie and their delegates, are going on n, fai. 
own quiet and unassuming way, to Koimpli.ii 
those great end*, far which our forefather* 6.«t 
drew Iheir swords. And by Ihe lime llieir »d. 
vcnaries have invented gome new mcikxt |" 
make Presidents, lha candidates oftheBalti. 
more Convent ion will be sealed in Ihe eirratal 
places for which fh«y were designated b. ,( ,. 
body. A consummation to he brou"lil about 
by a voice "Fre*h fron> the People.'7

From the ffostm Daily Ado. 
GREAT MEETING AT

HALL,
Faneuil Hall w»» fitfocf lart evening by on. 

of Ihe most crowded assemblies we
witnessed in that place. The Hon. John 
Gray, was called to Ihe Chair. Mr. C P Cur' 
lis introduced in a pertinent speech, a serietrf 
resolutions, apywin^ »her nomination of Din- 
lei Webster Ibr the I'rtsidency, and setlimr 
forth in forcible and emphatic terms the rea 
sons in favor of the nomination. The 
lions were supported in nblc ami eJ 
speeches, by Me««r».R.C. Winthrop, R 
and K C. Gray.

All the speeches were of a high order and 
worthy of the occasion. The ingenious and im 
pressive speech of Mr. Choale, who* voice- 
was heard for ihe first lime in lhat half mtf 
listened lo with great attention, and cheered 
with the most enlivening applause. The ex" 
ccllent speech of Mr. Gray, we regret to say 
was nol heard in Ihe remote parts of Ihe hall 
in consequence of Ihe bustle about the door, as> 
soon as Mr. Choale had concluded, but war 
listened to wilh interest and pleasure, by ihose 
who were able lo hear. The resolutions wtr» 
adopted by an unanimous vote.

UNITED STATES BASK.  The monthly 
statement for Ihe 1st of May is published  
from which it appears thnt Ihe loans of the 
Bank, up to the 14th instant, amount lo $61,- 
919,435. The loans for Ihe month preceding 
were 60,100,216-of course, the increase Sir 
thejlast month amounts to 31,819,209. This 
is the way in which panic-making Bidklle 
"winds up Iho affairs of the Bank. From 
Ihe first of November last, to the 1st of Apri 1., 
Iho loans were increased '814,346,015   or 
nearly three millions a nuinlh— inslead of de 
creasing them two and a haif million*, which 
the Bank declared, a year since, was absolute 
ly necessary to its safely.

It now appears, Ihal in six months only, 
from November 1st lo May 1st, Ihe Bank lias 
increased ils loan* o\er sixteen millions of dol 
lars.

The distribution of the loans of last month is 
remarkable. The whole amounl discounted at 
the mother Bank and all ihe branches, in A- 
pril, was gl ,819,209. Of Ihis sum, Boston 
alone has received nearly O>K MILLION, 
beyond ils former accommodation There" 
was a likedispro|iorlioned increase in Philadel 
phia and N. Vork last year, previous to the P- 
icclions in those cities. 1 he game ol corruption is 
related here. The loans in this city, at our 
hrauch.amounled in March lo 1^3,5-25,199  and 
were increased during ihe last month lo >J4,- 
,402.461. As the Faneuil Hall Webster Cau- 
?uT^prt»chiMCffle**oOfcn1M>l '"muit^ Wtto 
community" increase. The Bank lor'ie* want 
money, and must have il. The Bank wants 
voters, and must have them. The supply, 
accordingly, corresponds wilh the demand.   
The Bank understands the price of adhesion to 
its attorneys   Boston Daily Chronicle.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

The Whigs object much lo members of Ihe 
State Legislatures appoint ing delegates lo tlie 
Baltimore Convention. Who nominated Mr. 
Webster? A single Stale Legislature. Who 
nominated Judge White? One Slale Legiria- 
lurc-, ten members of Congress, and Dory 
Crockett. Bul, they say, five or six Legisla 
tures have gone for Mr. Van Bur«*. Tho 
objection, Ihen, lies lo the number only, and 
not lo the mode. A nomination by the Le 
gislature ofa single Slale is Ihe "voice of the 
people;" but if Ihe Legislatures of five or «ix 
State* recommend a nomination, it is an in 
fringement of the rights of tlie people. Wh I 
admirable logician* tlie Whig* are.   Louit- 
ville Mcerliser.

Effects oflntih telling.— We once heard the 
editor of a daily Journal say, thai lie had never 
told a wholesome truth in his pajier that did not 
cost him tight dollar*. If he attacked a corpo 
ration, some one ol ils directors would favor 
him wilh a laconic note to Ihe following pur 
port   "Stop my paper." If he spoke well of a 
corporation, some enemy to cor|ioralions would 
imitate the example, and send him worn "slop 
my paper." If he said a word lhat squinted at 
favoring Ihe abolition cause, lie would hear 
"stop my paper" from some member of the col   
onizalion society, and if he whispered a word 
against it ho would hear the same thing from 
somebody on Ihe opjiosile side. In fine his po 
sition was as bad as thai of Ihe boys mmy 
years ago. If they were caught b«low Mar 
ket street, they were in danger, in Ihe bonier 
wars of lhat clay, of bring pelted wilh brick 
bats as iip-townrrs, or if above Market street, 
they ran Ihe same risk as being down-totenert. 
In truth, between the up-lowners ami down 
towners of Ihal day, we well recollect, it was 
no easy mailer for a boy to escape a braken 
pale   Newburyport JteruH.

CAPTURE OF A SPANISH SLAVER.
A Spanish brig, of 300 Ions, named ihe For 

midable, which had acquired no small notorie 
ty among Ihe British crtiizers on the coast of 
Africa, by her own speed and the boldness and 
dexlery of her captain, was captured on Ihe 
17th of December, off the mouth of llie old 
Calabar river, by his Britannic Majesty's bri- 
ganiine Buzzard. The action wa* commenc 
ed by the Slaver, after a chase of some hours, 
and was maintained Ibr sometime with great 
spiril on l.olh sides. At length the hriganline 
ran the slaver on board, and Ihe Ul:er alm«5t 
immediately surrendered. The captain of llie 
Formidable, an officer of Ihe Spanish navy, 
behaved wilh great gallantry, fighting and en 
couraging his men unlil.disahled by three pius- 
ket wounds. The captor* found on board the 
prize, 700 slaves, and a crew ol sixty-six men, 
armed wilh muskets, pistol* and cutlasses.  
The battery of the slaver was eight guns. Four 
of the Spaniaids were killed, and 11 wounded; 
of Ihe British, six wounded.

I

"No man," said a wealthy, but weak-head 
ed barrister, "sliould he admitted lo Ihe bur, 
who has not an independent landed properly." 
"May I ask sir," said Burran, "how many
iifM»*a muL<\n tniltfafrt. '
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SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1835. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUUEN.
OP NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
OF KENTUCKY.

THE COVRT OF APPEALS for the Eas 
tern Shore clotted lit M*slon on Tuesday last 
Bullillle business was done, In consequence of 
there being but four Judges in attendance; one 
of whom. Judge Cliam'w, was necessarily 
excluded Iroin all cases from this Judicial Dis 
trict, and from his recent appointment to the 
Ix-ncli, had no doubt been engaged as counsel 
in many from the lower District.

WM. II. DAISJGERFIGLD, Esq. of Frede 
rick county WHS, on Tuesday last, admitted Iff 
41 membership of the Rar in the Court ol Ap 
peals for Ihe Eastern Shore of this State.

We invite the attention of our readers to 
the very eloquent speeches of Mr. Holt of Ken- 
lucky, and Mr. Lylle of Ohio, delivered in the 
Ballimore Convention, which will be found 
oil the fecond page of this morning's paper.

The Virginia Delegation must be hard run 
I jr an objection to the Democratic principles of 
Col. Johnson, when the only aberration from 
Ihem, which can lie found in his pitblic'life of 
S3 years duration, is in his vote on the Afavs- 
ville road bill. We have no objection that our 
candidates, in defeace of their public life, 
(Wild be (submitted to Ihe "ORDEAL OF BAT- 
TIE," jiolilically; but, if a solitary vole for a 
work of internal improvement, is tocondemn 
the Democratic principles of one of our candi 
dates, what goes with the boasted Democracy
of Mr.
Clay?

Calhoun, Mr. McDuffic, and Mr.

ALL ABACK. The I wo great champions of 
Nullification in South Carolina, arc not, it 
seems, after all that has been naid lo the contra 
ry, disposed lo support Judge White, for Pres 
idency. A public dinner has been recently 
given to Mr. McDuflic, at Barnwell Court 
House, in that Slate, at which General Ilaync 
was invited as a guest. In the course ol the 
day both gentlemen replied to complimentary 
loafts, by addressing the meeting, and both 
took occasion to disavow Ihe.course taken by a 
portion of ihe parly lo which they belong in 
support of Judge White, as a candidate (or the 
Presidency; declaring that such a procedure 
would not*be in consonance with (he principles 
lor which they had been contending, andVlvis- 
ing that tho State should keep entirely alool 
from the presidential contest. All this sounds, 
very well, but we must keep our eye upon

The high price of cotton, and (he largo profits 
and successful sjieculations n hich have been 
made by those who have recently adventured 
to that favored region, has produced a sort ol 
mania lor emigration, which threatlens to leave 
desolate, not only the inferior hands, but Ihe 
rich and healthy mountain regior alco. The 
general crv is, "We cannot make wheat. If 
ti escape Ine winter, it is devoured by the fly. 
What else can we devote our lands to? The 
ready na swer is, "Go to the South; carry your 
slaves to the Suulh : make cotton, and get 
rich."

Such a flood of emigration as this Fall will
bring forlh, has never 
the Old Dominion.

yet been witnessed in 

Fauquier, May 25, 1835.

Benjamin Lundy. — The Nashville Western 
Methodist has the follow ing notice of this philan 
thropist :

Benjamin Lundy returned to Ihiscily from 
his arduous tour in Texas on Monday night 
of the present week. He was sick, exhaust 
ed and destitute ol money. It was the most 
lienrtfell pleasure we gave him the first infor 
mation (hat be received of Mr. Turpin's be 
quest to him of §1500. Mr. Lundy is one of 
the most persevering men thai ever lived, and 
has tlic faculty of doing Ihe most with the least 
means. When he left Nashville (or Texas, a- 
boul a year ago, he was nearly as poor as 
when he returned   and yet he has licen there, 
encountered numerous obstacles, and secured a 
firm grant of a large tract of fertile territory. 
for his intended colony, and has relumed 
through sit-kness and hardship lo this place a- 
gain. When he shall have so far recovered as 
lo be able lo converse, we will obtain and pub 
lish Ihe particulars ol his grant of land for his 
colony. He is wilh kind friends, and under 
the scientific and skillful attendance of Dr. 
Jcnnings, one of our ablest physicians.

The London Times repeats an extraordina 
ry charge, which we have l«fore seen made in 
European journal*, against our diplomatic 
functionaries in Europe, viz: lhat most of Ihem 
arc known lo entertain opinions on the subject 
of government having decided lean ing towards 
arUlocralical and monarchical forms.   Hall.

Titrnadnin \<>rth Carolina — A terrible tem 
pest passed over a part of Rowan county, N.C. 
on the 9th inst. which prostrated evrry llii.ig be 
fore it; houses, trees and fences; and melancholy 
lo relate, killed a respectable young lady nam 
ed Jones, who was standing in one corner of a 
house when it tumbled down. When she w.is 
disrorerd after the storm, her head was found 
severed from her body.

MARTIN VAN BUKEN,
OF NEW YORK. 

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

IT has fallen to the humble lot of the under 
signed toliave presented to the American 

People a third edition of the Biographies of 
the two aliove named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizens, whose constant devotion lothe 
best interests of our Government has led to 
their designation, us a testimony of the esti 
mation in which Iheir servicesare*regarded by 
the PEOPLE whom they have served, as can 
didates for the two first offices within tho gift 
of a FREE, HAPPY, and FLOURISHING RA

rrgpccl giwi (o the 
that lailhful services

Execution.— Wm. Adams, Ihe negro who 
was condemned for the murder of (.'dpi. Til- 
den, was executed this morning aliout halfpasl 
11 o'clock, at the jail yard. WT c understand 
that he addressed (he crowd for about 10 min 
utes. We were sorry lo learn that Ihe crowd 
was very large, and was composed principally 
ol females. Hal Gas.

From the Baltimore American.
Commenting on Ihe downfall of the Tory 

Ministry, and sjicculaling on the future, lUe 
London Examiner makes the following just 
remarks: 

"It is certain that no ministry can makes 
stand against the progress of Kelorm; but those

would **"»* or conduct it in athe movements of Ihe many colored opposition. v "° wou "> <w»y «  course or conduct ." in » 
-BalLRenub. lukewarm or reluclanl sp.nt, work tUis m,s-—Halt. Repub.

From the .Veto York Journal of Commerce. 
A*RIVAti-W BbACMK* FROM AF 

RICA!
The brig American, Captain Caleb Miller, 

arrived here from Luondo, on Ihe coast of Af 
rica, last Monday, and information having 
been received by the United Slates distinct At 
torney that (laves weie on board, an officer was 
sent lo search the vessel,&found on board her two 
colored female children, aliout fiveor six years 
oM: The Captain of ihe brig wa* then l.ksn, 
intocuslody,and was examined lo day bclore 
Judge Bells. From what has as yet transpired 
it appears that the America, which left tho 
port aliout eleven month* ago on a voyage to 
'.he coast »f A Irica, went first lo Ihe Portuguese 
settlement of Luondo, where come person* who 
brought one of Ihe children from the interior 
made it a present lo Captain Miller, and the 
oilier child was made a present In him al 
Novnrondn, whither ihe brig went to from 
Luondo. Capt. Miller stale* lhat his intention 
was to bring up (be children in his own family, 
and lhat lie look tl* children solely for that 
purpose.

Judgn Bells ordered him to find bail in two 
sureties for #3000, and staled that tho punish 
ment in case he was convicted of Ihe charge 
against him, was imprisonment not less lhan 
Ihree year* nor more lhan seven; and moreover 
a fine not lew lhan 81000 nor more lhan £5000

The children are strong, healthy, and good, 
looking, and seem lo have been well taken 
care of. They do not, of course, understand a 
word of English, but are remarkably apt in 
understanding signs, which they ohey with 
erent docility and cheerfulness. They have 
been for the present left in the care of the U. 
S. Marshal.

chief, that they provoke the people lo do (hut lor 
themselves which they see their ruler* are not 
disposed to do for them. A backward govern 
ment makes a forward people. The dreaded 
pressure from without!* caused by the'vacuum 
of piir|iose from within. A government which 
really desires the correction of abuses and 
resolutely applies itself to ilg object, will never 
have lo complain of the impatience of Ihe peo 
ple; lor, not only are the people just, and ready 
to make large allowance, when they have con 
fidence in good intentions, but moreover, they 
never will lake the (rouble of bestirring (hem- 
selves while they are assured IhatotheYs, in vc;t- 
ed with sufficient powers, are laliouring for 
Ihem. A popular movcmcnl is always refera 
ble lo aggression or omission The course of 
goo.l government is never troubled with it; and 
while statesmen are working in the right direc 
tion for the pv<iple, if they have to complain, it is 
of inertness, nol of interference; for, no long as 
(here is confidence in the intentions and capacity 
ofjiersons in authority, it is difficult to get Ihe 
people to move in their own behalf, even when 
there is occasion for their exertions in aid."

Frrm the National Intelligencer. 
THE WHEAT CROP.

The farmers of Virgina, never, within Ihe 
recollection of I he oldest inhabitant, had so 
gloomy a prospect for a crop, as at I lie present 
lime. ' From the commencement of Spring, 
we have hoped against hope, that some favora 
ble change m the weather might revive the 
perishing remains of our crojis. But Ihe 
question i* now Milled. Field* which in or 
dinary seasons would bring Iwenly bushels to 
the acre, are ploughed up,and put in Indian 
corn,or oats; and many of the most skilful and 
hillterto successful farmers are willing to com 
promise lor Iheir *ecd. A few, a very few,
*boare peculiarly favored, will doa litllo bel- 
1"; but there is now little doubt lhat a very 
hir^e fiorlion of the grain growing part of Vir 
ginia will not, upon an average, produce Ihe
 ecd which has been sown. In I bo most pro 
ductive part of this country ,lwo dollars* bush- 
'I have been offered and refused for seed wheat. 
In Ihi* disastrous condition of Ihe farming in 
terest, we are turning our faces to ihe South.

The celebrated Baron Thugut, who WAR det- 
|>alched on a special mission lo Warsaw during 
the reign of Stanislaus Poniatowski, missed 
his way in seeking the loom where the King 
was. After traversing several rooms, a short 
dry cough arrcscted his steps, and looking up, 
he perceived an individual covered with or 
ders, to whom, according lo cliquctle, he im 
mediately oliered Ihe Ihree reverential obeis 
ances due to a crowned head. Bul what was 
his indignalion when he discovered that so 
much deference had been paid the Russiin Pic- 
nipo, Baron Stackclberg! In the evening 
they were engaged al cards, when Thugut, 
who had (he K ing for partner, played Ihe knave 
of diamonds forme king of hearts. The Kinc 
rectified the error, but it was repealed, and 
Ihen his Majesty remonstrated. "A thousand 
pardons, Sire," cried Thugut, "(his is (he third 
lime to-day I have been stupid enough to mis 
take a jack for « king." Duchess u" slbran- 
tes.

TIOJJ. This token of 
world additional PROOF 
shall ml gounrewatdcd.

The object of this appeal to the republican 
portion of our fellow citizens, is lo obtain their 
co-operation in the circulation of an edition 
of 100,000 copies of Ihe joint Biography 
of Marlin Van Burcn and Richard Al. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
as lobe valunblc lo cveiy lover of his country, 
and like honorable lo Ihe distinguished citizens 
wl.onwE, THE PEOPLE, intend still fur 
ther to honor, by their elevation lo the offices 
of President iml Vice President of Ihe United 
Sla(es, in (he election of 1836. Thus we 
shall |ierpetualc the principles of Jefferson, 
which have bctm so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TRITSIPIIAXTLY carried out 
by ANDREW JACKSOX. who, spurning all 
flaltcry, knew nothing but Iho PEOPLE, ihe 
WHOLE PEOPLE, and llicir respective rights, 
regardless of Iheir fortunes, whether rich or 
poor.' thus rendering his SAME and his RE- 
.vow.tr as durable as the "EVERLASTING
HILLS."

The arrangement of the volume will be as 
follows:

1st Pi rtra't nf jlnd.-ew Jacksnn, 
To whom Ihc volume will be inscribed, wilh 
an address by ihc Publisher.

2J. Pi rlrait r>f Martin l~an Jiurcn,
To l>e followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus 
trative of his public character, and exhibiting 
the magical powers of his gigantic mind, which 
has ever been rcvoled lo sustain Ihc rights of 
his country, anil Ihe country, and ihc glory 
and prosperity of his fellow-citizens.

3//. Polrait nf Richard M. Johnson,
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SXCIIAY MAIL 
REPORTS, and other documents, illustrative 
of his long continued and highly valuable public 
life' which has ever been devoted lo the good ol 
hi* country; including an authentic account of 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrior, TE- 
CUMSEII, on Ihe ever memorable 5lli of Oc- 
tober, 1813 wilh an engraved viou o( llie bat 
tle field.

The work will be complttc in one volume nf\ 
about 400 pages. The price (o be fixed al (he 
moderate sum of one dollar,* neatly bound 
wilh clolh backs; or calf and gill, wilh the ad 
ditional e.xjience of binding. The work which 
is now in a stale of preparation, shall lie such 
as lo give entire satisfaction; as il is in Ihe 
hands of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with Hie privale and public life ot'lhe above 
named distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon. Thoma* 
H. Benlon,of Missouri, bearing testimony to 
the high character of Martin Van Huron; and 
Ihe eloquent *|ieech of the Hon. James Har 
bour, ol Virginia, in the United Slates .Sen 
ate, ut-rlray in;* Ihe chivalry ol Colonel John- 
win on llio field and in Ihe inuncil* of the na 
tion.

A* there is among our republican citizens, 
an extensive population of German origin, the 
work will appear simultaneously in both the 
English anil the German languages. Il will, 
therefore, bo necessary for subscribers W)M> 
wish lo have the work in (lie German, hi sig 
nify the same on Ihe subscription book.

It will, in order lo give prompt and exltn- 
sivo circulation lo Ihc work.b* indispensable 
lor all subscriber* in pay at the time ii/'subscrib 
"iff all money (o be at a pro|icr time forward 
ed wi'.h Ihe list of signatures lo Ihe (Hiblishing 
committee which will be duly made known 
by a nit cj i.i Ibs Wa4hinglo:i Globe.

*,'Democratic editors disposed lo encour 
age the work, will confer a favor, which will 
be gratefully acknowledged by the subscriber, 
m giving publicity lo the above and reconi ij; 
subscriptions al their respective offices, to 
w horn a reasonable per centage will be allow 
ed.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS. 

Washinlon Cily, June 1, 1835.

CL.ARK'8
OLD ESTABLISHED XiTSOKT OFFICE

-V. If. Cornrrqf DJtimore $  Calcerl tlrtttt. 
(l M>nR THE JIUBEUM.)

Where have been sold
PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES!

tn dollars millions of millions.
TlfOTICE. Any person or persons through- 
A » out ||,e United Stales, who may desire lo 
try their luck cither in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo (en dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, arc respectfully requested lo forward 
(heir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mad, with the same prompt attention as if on 
per*Mial application, and Jhe result given 
([when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK, 
Old established. Prize Vender, N. W. Corner
of Baltimore 
Museum. 

Baltimore.

and Calvert streets, under the 

1335. may 16

SEX.UNG OF!*.
lrM^IIE Subscriber intending to declinehu- 
- - *iness in Kastnu, offers for sale his entire 

stock of goods on hand, at the most reduced 
prices lor cash. Person* disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD B3RGMJYS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All jiersons indebted lo him arc re 
quested lo make immediate payment, as he 
wishes to close up his business as speedily as 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER. 
Mav 10 tf.

CARD.
I I. HITCHCOCK,

proprietor of (he American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore, Aid. having 

sold out lhat concern entire, will, within Ihe 
next month (May,) open in Philadelphia an 
Agricultural nnd Horticultural Agency or 
Commission Office, for the purchace and sale 
chiefly of CHOICE DOMESTIC A.MMALS of all 
kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when I hey can 
be had) (he seed of Gama Grass, and ihc Skin 
less Oal», and whatever other agricultural 
seed, especially grains and grasses, he can ob 
tain, thai may be new or peculiarly valuable. 
He will supply also in Ihe proper season, the 
Morus Mulliimilis, or new Chinese Alulberry, 
and Ihe eggs ol the Silk Wprin.

He will «l*o attend to Ihc selection of fruit 
and ornamental Trees, Seeds and Plants, from 
Ihe various Horticultural Establishments in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars will be advertised here 
after.

June 2
GO-Editors with whom this paper is ex 

changed, will conler a lavor on the advertiser 
by giving (he above card an insertion or no 
tice.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM~LO VED.i Y

HAS just returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore, and has opened at his Store 

House in Kaslon, he thinks, as good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPRING AND SUMMER 
UOODS,

and on as goal terms ns he has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invi'es his friends 
and tho public generally, lo give him a call and 
see for thcmslves. 

Easlon, april 21

CASH IN MARKET.

CASH and (he most liberal price* will be 
paid fnr 1.5 or 20 N KG ROES, of both 

Persons dis 
Mr.

sexes, from 15 to 25 years old.
posed in sell will please call on me at 
Lowe's Tavern, in Knsion.

BENJ. F.COCHRAN.
June 2 If

THOMAS H DAWSOW & SON

IIAVE Ihe pleasure of announcing thai they 
can now offer lo their customers and the public, 
a full ami complete assortment of fresh and 
genuine articles in (heir line, consisting of

Drugs, Medicines, and
Chemicals, of every kind now in use,
Perfumery, in great variety,
Confcclioimry,of various kinds,
Bruslies, of nearly all sorts. 

Also While Lead,Chrome Green, Chrome 
Tollow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow 
Ochre, Venitiun Red, Verdigris*:, Red lx>ail, 
Spwrmaccli, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by 9 to 18 by 24, which they will 
cut lo nuy size or pattern, Dye Stud**, &.c.
&.C.

(K-Physicians'prescriptions particularly at 
tended to, and orders promptly executed, 

may 9 oaw-U

To Ihe Printers of the U. States. 

J. SPITTALL,
ffitnd falter Cutter and Engraver, 

No.21 FRAXKLIS PLACE,PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLYANNOfNCESTO 
the Printers ol (he United Slales, that he 

has commented the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, from four 
to thirty-tour lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on ihe shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

mosl splendid patlertis, for Heads of Newspa 
pers, Title, Lines, &c. from two lines Great 
Primer, lo any si/.e larger.

His tyi*> will be made of materials of the 
liesl assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented fur the purest*, which 
ensure? Ihe mosl exact adjustment.

Sj>ecimeiis will bu published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGSON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads for NewsiKipcrs, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut wilh the 
grrnlesl accuracy in ty|ic metal or wood.

Old cast mclai cuts, ornaments, &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal lo new, for half Iheir 
original cosl.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months 
rrcdi 1. on iho most approved security. Orders 
from Ihc country promplly attended to All 
letters must be posl pnid.

(Kh Editors ot paj>ers in ihe country who will 
give Ihe above advertisement u lew insertions, 
and forward a paper containing Ihc same I" I he 
advertiser, w ill be paid therefor in any of Ihe 
above mentioned materials.

may 30

.'i J'aliiable House and Lot 
FOR 8\LE.

BY virtue of an authority contained in th« 
testament ami List will ol ihe late Dr. 

Ennalls Martin, the mibscrilirr, as Executor 
thereof, will offer at public gale, on TUES 
DAY', the ninth day of June next, between 
Ihe hours ol 10 o'clock, A. Al. and 4 o'clock, 

P. M.,on ihe premises, all that
UOCSKAND LOT, 

and Premises, situate, lying and 
Iwsing on llw easl side cf Washinc- 

Ion slreel, in Ihe lown of Easlon, on which tba 
Raid Dr. E. Martin resided in hi* life-time. 
As a comfortable private residence, this prop 
erly is one ol Ihemnel desirable situation* in 
(he.lown. It will besold on a credit of twelve 
eighteen, and twenty-four monthi, ihe purchas 
er or purchasers giving bond or bonds for UM 
IHI y men I of the purchase money, wilh such se 
curity or securities as the subscriber may rt- 
quire. On the ratification of the said sale by 
Ibe Orphans' Court of Talbot county, and on 
the payment ol Ihe purchase money wilh in 
terest thereon, a full and complete tale will bo 
executed by Ihe subscriber (o Ihe purchaser or 
purchasers, Iheir heirs and assigns, free nnd 
clear of all incumbrances whatsoever. Pel- 
session of the above property will be given on 
the first day of January next.

JAS 6. AIARTIN, Ex'r.

april 28
of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

CSH001T3?. 3MXL1?
ROBSON LEONARD Master. 

TH E subscriber, grateful for past favor* of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform hi* 
friends and Ihc public generally, thai Iheabova 
named schooner will commence her regular 
lri|is between Easlun Point and Baltimore on 
(he22d of February, (weather permitting,,) 
leaving taston Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and reluming will leave Baltimore on 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named day*, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar «nd 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freight* 
intemled for ihe Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received al Ihe Granary al Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, al all limes. All orflers left at tho 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or wilh. 
Robi. Leonard, who will attend lo all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
wilh prompt atlenlion.

The public's obd'tserv't
J.E. LEONARD.

feb 17 if

Easton and Baltimore PckeU

THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

 The public must be aware Ihe Engraving- 
arc worth nearly the price fixed lor the liook.

fty-Subscriptions to ihe above work received 
al this office.

TUB CROPS   We regie! lo see in the pa 
pers unfavorable account* of the wheat crop of 
lh'« spring. "The severity of last winter 
.( ays Ihe Salt River Journal) has done great 
'"jury to the wheat. In many purl* of this
 tnle & the adjacent counties ol Illinois, the farm- 
ire ploughing up Iheir wheat field* and pul-
 '"2 in spring grains, believing lhat the crop 
will nol be worth gathering. Notwithstanding 
'hit, the last year'* crop stands at w. very 
moderate price, Iml is looking up." 

The lail Illinois Advocate s.iy«: "We learn
at the wleat 
early hall that

*   town having been destroyed during ll.e
*inter by Ibe severity of Ihe weather. There 
".however, great promise of fruit, with the 
exception ofjMMthes "—St. /,ouiV7fi^u6/iiaa.

From the Baltim-irc American of Wednesday.
PRICE CURRENT.

FLOUR. Sales of some hundred bbls. of 
Howard slrccl were made from slorcs yester 
day al »t) |*r bid. To day the market is dull, 

ut holders generally ask'gli. The prevailing 
wagon price u85. 75; some dealers are pay- 
inga fraction more.

We hear of no transactions in Cily Mills 
Flour. Some Kales of Susquehanna flour have 
been madaalgS.S'i olhei holders ask 86.

GRAIN. A cargo of Susquehanna wheat, 
(he only one in market, was sold yesterday al 
«1.33 p«r bushel. A parcel of (air Maryland 
red was sold lo-day at ^1.25.

The current price of Corn, both while and 
yellow, in85cents per bushel.

Sales of trifling jwrceln common Maryland 
Rye, at 93a95 els; prime large lots would coin- 
maud higher prices. A parcel of Maryland 
0.118 was sold at 48 J cts.

'">m the country generally, that 
cr<>P is likely to be very short, nea

XXEBD.

At her residence in this 
morning last, Mrs. Sarah 
Dr. Ennalls Martin.

town, on Tuesday 
Murlin, widow of

ASH and very liberal 
limes be given for SLAVES.

price* will at all 
S. All com-

municalions will bo promplly altended to, il 
left at SINKERS' HOTEL, Water street, al 
which place the subscribers can be found, or al 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mi* 
.ionary C'-' & CO.

may 2) Baltimore.

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
TH E subscriber wishes (o sell his farm ad 

joining the (own of Easlon, well known as

'ARCADIA " .
This Farm conlains about two hundred and 
fitly acre* of land, and, in natural advantages, 
is nol excelled by any in Ihis section of coun 
try. The soil is well adapted lo Ihc growth of 
both wheat nnd corn with a body ol valuable 
meadow land. The soil of iho meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
lo two feet in depth, wilh a substratum of Ihe 
richest SHELL MARL, from 3 to 6 feet in 
depth, and runs entirely Ihrough Ihe farm. 

There is a sufficiency ofTIAlBEU 
for the use of the place, w ith 
proper care The BUILD- 

___ INGS are indifferent. 
1 lie location of this land, (adjoining Ihe town 

of Easlon,) Ihe constitution of the soil, and its 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der it one ol the most desirable estates on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

If nol sold before the first of September al 
privale sale, il will Ihen be offered al public 
sale at Ihe Court House door in Ihe town of 
Easlon, on the following terms, viz. one-fourth 
of Ibe purchase money lo be paid on or before 
Iho Is) of November nexl; one other fourlh, 
with interest on the balance of Ihe purchase 
money unpaid, on Ihefirslol November 1837, 
one other fourth wilh interest on Ihc balance 
of ihc purchase money unpaid, on Ihe 1st No 
vember, 1838, and Ihe remaining fourth wilh 
interest ihereon, on Ihe 1st November 1839.  
On ihe payment of the whole purchase money, 
or, on Iho passingjof a bond with, satisfactory 
security lor Us payment, according to the above 
terms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be made to the purchaser, and possession 
delivered al or before the end of Ihe year, wilh 
Ihe privilege of seeding wheat in proper season. 

ROB 1. ROSt». 
Easton Md.

June 6 U
(0-The Baltimore American, and Delaware 

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert Ibe abort 
once a week till sain, und tend IbeJr account* 
'o ibis office for collection.

To our Friends and the Public.

THE public journals have, no doubt, alrea 
dy conveyed to you Iho disas(rou* intel 

ligence of Ihe total destruction by fire, on the 
morning of ihe 9lh inst., between one and 
two o'clock, of the STEAM MILL, creeled by 
u* (or Ihe puriiosc of grinding TWsom- 
an Medicines. The Dyeing Establishment 
of Ward Scars, (tie Last Faclory of the 
Messrs. Lnrrubee's and Ihcir Dwelling*, shar 
ed a similar fate.

Amidst the havoc made by Ihc devouring el 
ement, wo have reason lo rejoice lhat our Sled 
icine Depot, in which Ihe pulverised und com- 
|>ounded articles were kepi, wasn considerable 
distance from Ihe scene of conflagration; con 
sequently, we are still in a condition lo fill, 
wilh promptitude,and upon our usual accom 
modating term*, any orders which our friends 
and a generous public may be pleased lo for 
ward; and Ihe confidence we repose in Ihe 
punctuality of our patrons .affords us reasona 
ble assurance, lhat,oureslabliihmenl will have 
risen, Phoenix-like, from its ashes, and be in 
full nitration, beforo our present supply shall 
have been exhausted.  

We now have on hand, at wholesale and re- 
l,iil (he. largest and most valuable collection of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES, in Ihe U. Slales 
comprising all ihe various compounds and 
crude arlicles recommended by Samuel Thom 
son.

WARD SEARS & CO. 
S. Kail corner of water and 

Calverl streets, Baltimore.
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family Righ(» 

anil Guide (o Hoallh, Doct. Robinson's Lec 
tures on Iho Tbomsonian Syslcm, and ihe 
Thomsonian Recnrdnr.

WARD SEARS, Agent 
For Dr. S. Tliomson.

may 5 4w
Ocj-'The Times Centreville, Gazette, and 

Whig Easlon, Advocate Dentnn, Herald 
Princess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and 
Borderer Snow Hill, will copy (he above once 
a week for 4 week*, and forward a paper and 
bill lo the advertiser* in Ball.'

SYTHE CRADLING.

THE undersigned, grateful for past lavor*. 
inform* his customers und Ibe public gen 

erally lhat he has on hand a first rale assort 
ment of Ihe best malerials for cradling SyUies, 
and is prepared lo make or repair to order, on 
Ihe mosl approved plan,

BALTIMORE.

THIS is aniw and superior Hold attached 
to the Exchange Building* in Ihis city. 

Il has I»ecn erected and filled up al great cost 
bv Wm. Patlcrson, ESII. Robi. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell k Sons, and Jerome 
Honapartn, Esq., wilh UK? intention of making 
il a lirsl rate ami Fashionnhlu house of enter 
tainment. Il will be rallrtl PAGE'S HO 
TEL, ExciiA.fttK BriLni.tOH, and will be 
conducted by (lie subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, rvsjicclabilily, &c. 
&c. fully equal to jny Hotel in I lie United 
Stales. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 Cm

STJ1GE

BETWEEN CEVTREVILLE * EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easlon for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, »t 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cenircville about half past 6. Returning, 
leave* Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easlon about half |>ast 12 M. 
Fare from Easlon lo Centreville, $1.50 

" " Easlon to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye M ills lo't'entreville, . 60 
All Baggage at the risk of the owner*. 
Easlon, April 4, 1835.

WILL commence her regular trip* be 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wed

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on H.OWJ day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA YWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one, 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail-" 
er and safe l>oat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for (he accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish hit table 
with the best fare lhat lira market affords.

09- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub' 
scriber s granary at Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left at (he Drug Store of Thou. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at I he subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, to lake charge of hii vessel.

Thankful for tb« liberal share of patronage) 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pain* 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's oliedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Order* for goods, fcc, it it expected, 

will be accompanied with (be cash; those not 
handed lo (he subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received a( Ihe Dry? Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Daw son & Son, where the subscri 
ber will IMS in waiting until9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der Iliat Ihe subscriber may to punctual to hi* 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo (he subscriber, are re 
quested to settle by Ihe last day of April, o- 
therwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me (o give thai personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much a bran I from the county.

S. H.B.

The Stockholders

OF tho house built for the Kaslon Hole! in 
1816, are requcsled lo meet in Eostqn on 

I he 23d of June next.
EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M. LLOYD. 
D. LLOYD.

Executors ol Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased, 
may 19

of either sprung or sawed stuff, provided early 
culls be made. He would also request such of 
his customers as have old Sythcs that want 
repairs, lo send them to his shop as soon as JXM- 
sible, to enable him lo have them done in tune 

The public'* oliedicnt servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 

June 2 tf_______(G3w)

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully inform* Ihe 

Inhabitants of Easton ami ils vicinity, 
that he has commenced Ihe above business in 
all its varieties at Ihc shop next door to Ihe Post 
Office, where ho will attend lo all orders in 
his line, wilh punctuality and difpalch.

Having served his time in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Culling lo perfection, he fccls confident ol civ- 
ing Mtisfaclion to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. He has made arrange 
ment* to receive Ihe

FASHIONS
regularly, a* they come oul; and hopes from 
hi* untiring disposition lo please, lo merit ami 
obtain n share of public patronage. 

The public'* obedient  ervant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

may 10 tf ( K )

THE subscriber bags, leave to return hi* 
thank* to hi* friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they luive ext«ndcd lo him in Ihe way of 
hi* business.

Having removed hi* hat store to Ihe houM 
lalclv occupied By Air. Wm. L. Jones, a* a. 
Clock and Wulch-maker's shop.direclly oppo- 
sile lo the Saddler'* shop of Air. William vV. 
Higgina, he intend* keeping on hand
A LARGE AMU GKKBKAL ASSORTMENT OF

HATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to h« 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship andqual- 
ily generally, to any manufactured in ihe Slate, 
and will *clfon the moil accomnxxlnling term*.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by Ihe dozen, as low a* 
the same quality of hat* can bu had in a city 
market.

Fur* of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex
change, al the IlIfittEttT CAHHI>ri>««.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easlon, Jan. 10 U

SLAVES WANTED.
A GENLEAf AN wi*hes lo purchase 15or 

20 Girls and Boys, from 13 lo 18 year* 
old, for Ihe use ol his planlalion in Louisiana. 
Anplj at Ihe bar of AJcDowcll'* IJotcl. 

|une 6 2i*

«rnw SPRING GOODS.
WILSON & TAYLOR

HAVE m«t returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened 

usual supply of
SPRING GOODS,

to which they invite the attention ol 
friends and tho public generally. 

april 25 tf

Iheir

A WOOLKOLK wi»he» to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by hi* opponent*, 
but that he tlill lives, to give them CASH and 
Ihe /liir/f-ri jrtcM for Ibeir NcRrpes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please *;>»« 
him   chance, by addressing him at Ualtimore. 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
(o their wishes.

N. U. All papers that hare cooied my for 
mer Adverliwiwnl.will copv tho abovr.and 
discontinue llie older*. «et 9.



Gentlemen'* Vade Hlecum,

A*D DRAMATIC CojiPAIUOS

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

ON the Ihird of January, 1835, was com 
menced in Philadelphia, * new periodi 

cal, bearing the alx>ve comprehensive title.   
lU content! will be carefully adapted to the 
wants o» that portion of the public who patron 
ize Dramatic Literature, the Turl, Snorting 
end Fashions. From tha growing wealth am! 
increasing population of the United States, ant 
the near aatimilation o( the national appetite 
with whatever promotes the rational Kecrea 
lion* of Life, it is presumed that this Journal
  (assessing, as the projectors of it will, ample 
ronans to diversity ilspages.&a determination to 
render tbem subservient to the formation of a 
correct taste in all matters I elating to its de 
sign,   cannot tail to meet with a liberal and 
creditable support from an enlightened com 
munity in every quarter of the country. The 
difficulty of sketching out such a plan as might 
be tmncifully strewed with any of the charms 
of novelty to ensure it popularity and encour 
agement, hits been not the leant embarrassing
 bstacle which the projectors of I his work had 
to surmount in its inception. Fettling confi 
dently assured, however, that ils success is cer 
tain when its chi ne'er become properly known, 
they hJve already incurred considerabie ex 
pense in forming corre«|iondents over the Uni 
on; and have also ordered regular supplies of 
the best selected English periodicals to assist 
in procuring materials for its columns.

it is not altogether feasible, when a new 
publication in completed, to present in detail to 
the public its prospective attractions. It is 
necessary, nevertheless, th«l its principle fea 
tures should he drawn out, as il is by them 
that its merits, if it has any, shall be judged.  
This is the more readily accomplished, 
the publishers being s-itisficd lhat whatev 
er industry and a watchful zeal can effect in 
completing the filling up, will be done, and 
thai they never will be found deficient

MARYLJ1JCD ECLIPSE

or neg
lectful in the prosecution of this enterprize, and 
in striving lo produce a beneficial and profita 
ble result lo themselves and to others.

THE DRAMA 
Will form a material portion of the Gentle-

  mr       .* *»__S__1.. l_l*»

THE undersigned respectfully return Iheir 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and Ihe public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage Ihey continue to 
receive, and bee leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
ull its various branches, and having consider* 
lily enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith' 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to mec 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. Tl-evhaverecenlly returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a large and extentice assortment of
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
lhat with the experience they have in Ihe busi- 
ness,and the assistance of the very besl of work 
men, logelher wilh ihe facilities they now have, 
they will be able to meet Ihe wishes of all those 
who may favor them witli their custom, in all 
orders tor
Coaches, Barouches, 

 L'arrvall*,
or any description of Carnage, at the shortest 
notice, in the mosl substantial and fashionable 
style, and al the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, iiew and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
litpose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, lhat all orders, as here-

Thc Thorough-bred Horse,
XttAB.YI.AITD EOI.XPSB.

W ILL be on his stand in Centreville on 
Monday the 30lh of March inst. and 

will return to Easton on Saturday Ihe Slh oil 
April next, where he will remain a week. Hej 
will then be al Cenlreville and Easton a week 
alternately during Ihe season.

In addition lo ihe running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, lie is Ihe sire of 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in Boulh 
Carolina and Georgia, beating Ihe celebrated 
horse Her Cline, in two heats, three miles and 
repeal; and of Mr. Biddle's Maid oflhe Neck, 
who took Ihe purse the firsl day, al the Easlon 
racecourse last fall, beating tour others, Ihe 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Val.-ntine, 
&c. with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
&c. see Handbill.

JAMES SEW ELL 
march 31
OO-The Cenlreville Times will copy Ihe a- 

above.

The rhiludeliihia Journal, and 
Literary Oazcttc.

4 weekly newspaper,containing EIGHT 
1m. large imperial pages, at Ihe unprecedent 
ed low rate ol Two DOLLARS PUR ANNUM,
Kiyable in advance Two DOLLARSiiayaDie in advance iwo LTOLLAHH AND 
FIFTY CENTS al Ihe end of six months, or 
Tn R UK DOLLARS al the end of the year.

The Journal will be devoted lo Literature, 
Science, The Arts, and General News; em 
bracing also Original Talcs, Essays and Poet 
ry, written spirited in stylc.logelher with choice 
selections from the most able foreign and A- 
merican periodicals.

Any person wlio will procure FIVE yearly 
subscribers, and become responsible for the 
noney, will he entitled lo a copy gratis.

Agents will be allowed a discount often per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit 
ting or becoming responsible for the mo 
ney.

Q^-Companipsof five persons, by paying 
$5 00 in advance, will l« entitled to subscribe

The Thorough-bred Race Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

WILL make another season at Ihe same 
stands, terms 88 and $12. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
53Js., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67s., 1m. 56s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. 5, 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 
p. 151 and 514, tec.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 tf

for six months; a single individual, for the 
same length of time will be charged 31 25.

No paper will he discontinued, unless al Ihe 
option of the publishers, while the subscriber 
is in arrears.

Letters on business must invariably be ad 
dressed to Ihe publishers, WM. SLOAKAKKR 
& Co., No. 374 Market street, (Girard Row) 
and unless containing remittances, pos/ paid.

QCJ-Editors throughout the country, who 
publish our prospectus, and send il tons mark 
ed, will be entitled to an exchange lor cue 
year. may 5

CART WH£EL WXIZOBTIHO *. 
BL.JMCKSMITUIJVG.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

Easlon, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and Ihe public generally that he has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistants of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhing 
in connection with the Carl-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon W righting, at Ihe si and on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard o 
Sam'1. .Mac-key, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman allhe Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on W ashington street, am 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis 
to receive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do riot know where 
his new stand is. Any orders led with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given to the subscriber.

He has and intends keening on hand a large

KOT1CE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac- 

counls, I have placed my bonks in Ihe 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instruct ions lo 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office ol Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on thai day will be placed in 
Ihe hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ami materials for manufacturing, of Ihe best 
quality, and will I* glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

feb3

men's Vade Mecum. It is intended to publish 
alternately, every week, an entire play and 
Ctrce to be selected with a single eye to their 
merits alone; a preference, however will be 
extended, in all cases, to native productions, 
when they can be attained. Independent crit 
icisms, carefully excluding all invidious com 
parisons, and recommended by their brevity, 
will lie regularly inserted besides Biographi 
cal Sketches, Anecdotes, and Bon Mots, of 
prominent Comedians of the present and past 
ages, of which a rare and inexhaustible compi 
lation is in store.

THE TURF.
A fiaithful record will be kept of all the Run 

ning and Trolling matches in this country and 
England. Biographies and correct Portraits 
of celebrated thorough-bred Horses will be 
published once a month. Every fact relative 
to Ihe breeding, management, keeping, and 
diseases of this invaluable animal, will be par 
ticularly selected.

SPORTING
Under Ibis occupation will be enumerated

with promptness,and 
9 at the shortest no-

toforc, will bo attended to 
all kinds of repairing done 
lice, in the best manner and on Ihe mosl accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to (he 
subscribers sjecify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and the 
carnage brought to the door ol the person or 
dering it alsoall kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at ench of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be plated in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, witliout

A. & H.respect to persons. 
Jan 20 If

accounts of Shooting Matches, Pedestrian 
Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic Excur 
sions, Fishing, Gaming, be. with Anecdotes 
of noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review will be procured, expla 

natory of the various improvements and chan 
ge* which casluntes worn in the lashionxble 
circles cooslaatlj undergo; by which il will be 
rendered an easjr task lor drapers and tailors at
  distance, to suit their customers with the 
most approved colors and modern style of dress 
at the earliest possible periods. Provided suffi 
cient encouragenteal shall be given by this 
porlionof the public, a full length engraving, 
illustrative of Ihe same, will also be prepared
*jd published.

MISCELLANY
Although the purpose of our sheet may ap 

pear to be coaaaed to the four leading sub 
jects which have bee* stated we deem it pro 
per to say that there will be, in addition to 
these, a considerable space allowed for Miscel 
laneous natters such as Tales; Poetry; an 
Epitome of News; List of Hotels in this cit

Tlie Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 
and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

The Celebrated Horse

, be lei to marcs this season at four 
dollars (lie Spring's chnncc, Iwodolhrrs

the single leap 
mare to be in

and 
foal.

seven dollars to insure a 
Season to commence at

Easton on Tuesday I he 7lh April, inst. al Ihe 
Trappe on Wednesday the Slh, at Marengo, in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday the 10th, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday Ihe 13th, and he will 
be al the above stands on the aliove named days 
once in two weeks throughout Ihe soason.

I VAN HOE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Hambleton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old (his Spring. He is a

JOHX W. IHILLIS,

remarkably sure foal getter, and his colts will 
bear a comparison with Ihe colts of any horse in 
like county (oflhe same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbol co. April 4th, 1835. tf

PROSPECTUS
or THE

EXTRA GLOBE.
THE undersigned propose to issue the first 

number of a new series of Ihe Extra 
Globe, on Monday the 25lh of May next, and 
to publish it weekly for six months, making 
twenty-six number*; Ihe last lo contain an In 
dex to the whole. It will l>e printed upon fine 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Lxtra and Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us last year. The 20 numbers will 
make 416 quarto royal pages.

It will contain the principal original articles 
of the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, notices 
ul ihe public meetings, llns elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every State in the Union, in 
re!,i lion to the canvass lor the next Presidency 
 a contest which the indications oflhe present 
yunr will go far to decide.

The first number will contain the proceed 
ings of the Democratic National Convention, 
lobe held ul Baltimore on the 2Ulh of next 
month. An excellent Re|K>rler has already 
been engaged to report the proccwlings of the 
Convention, ami the Speeches which may be 
made on the occasion.

We request the favor of those friends to 
whom this Prospectus may be sent, lo circu 
late it, for the purjioseol obtaining subscribers. 
A copy oflhe work will be sent to the news- 
pai>erR thai copy this Prospectus.

Subscril>ers should forward their narnfs in 
time lo reach us before the 25lh May. If Ihey 
do not, we may not be able lo furnish them 
with all the numbers; because the work is put

and general assortment of the very
BEST ItXATEBTAIiS,

in his line, and is pre|iared to manufacture 
them al the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a icw Carts, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators,Cart and Plough Harries; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hny Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed olT, &.C. &c. and all kindsbi blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all ol 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
|i.i|ter, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

april 4 tf (Geo3w)

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
Ihe year 1834, will please take notice Iliat 

Ihey are now due, and Ihe time specified by 
law for the collection oflhe same will not allow 
me lo give indulgence, as I dm bound to make 
payment lo those who have claims upon Ihe 
county in a specified lime. Therefore it a ex 
pected thai you will be prepared lo pay item 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
wilh this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without resiteit lo 
--rsonsjas my duty as an officer will com ml 

B to this course. Persons holding properly in 
the county and residing on! of it, will please 
pay atlcntion to this notice.

JOHN HAKRINGTO.V, Collector
«f Tulbot county 

sept 9 r

OOAOB, GXO, AJTD HARNESS

T.U'EILV KEEPER,
E.\STON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues t" carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel llambleton, jr. Esq. where lie is 
pre|«rcd to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors ami his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S. IJ will at all times pay the highest 

market pi ices for Terrupms, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county will 

sit in their office in tlte Court-house eve   
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
weeks,commencing on Tuesday Ihe 21st inst., 
to hear appeals. All persons having claimsa- 
irainsl Talbol county,are hereby warned loex- 
hibit the same, wilh Ihe projicr vouchers thereof 
on or before the 14lh day of July next, as the 
levy will be closed on that dav. Per order. 

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to lh« Commissioners forT. C. 

april 21

at so low a price, that we cannot afford to re 
print any numbers that may be exhausted. 

TER
One dollar per copy, i
Eleven copies will be furnished

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance.

lor ten dol
lars; twenty-two copies for twenty dollars, and 
so on in proportion.

The price of this paper is so low, that we 
cannot afford to open accounts with those who 
subscribe for it. Therefore, no attention will 
be | mid to any order, unless the money accom 
panies it.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April 8, 1835.  apl 18

rAT^TVTETR'fl At OXTXZZSZf 8

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs hi 
friends and the public generally of Tul 

bot and the adjacent counties, that be has just 
returned from Baltimore wilh

"yi
and Place* of Amusement; Statistics; the 
Grain Market; Agriculture; Prices of Stocks; 
List of Broke* Banks, Counterfeit Note De 
tector also, the American Songster, consist- 
in; of popular airs, *t to Music; and all other 
matters, regarding which an interest may be
 upposed to exist at home or abroad.

This work,then, as will be seen by thea- 
bove explanation of its probable character, is 
|MTticuUrly designed as a companion for Ihe 
patrons of (be Turf, the Drama, Sporting, the 
Fashions, fee. fee. It will prove, also, al 
its publication of facts will be authentic, a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling gen 
tlemen, aod should consequently be kept m ev 
erjr hotel hi Ihe United Slates. It is worthy o 
notice, that its patrons, in the course of one 

' year, will be furnised with fifty-two popular 
Plays and Faroes the prke of which, separate 
ly, at an* «f our bookstores, would be at least 
THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there is
 a absolute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a we'I-stored Dramatic Library (to 

' be bad for an unprecedented small ram!) not 
taking into consideration the multiplied varie 
ty which i« to OA-coiiipnny il, witliout addition 
al charge! Tailors who desire to procure ear 
ly and correct information of the changes in 
dress, will find this an invaluable guide.

The " Gentlemen'* Vadt Mtcum" will be 
published every Saturday, on fine imperial pa 
lter, ol the largest class, at three dollars |«r 
  n-im, poyabft in advance.

JUy enclosing a Five Dollar Note to the 
publishers, postage paid, two copies of the pa 
per will be forwarded to any direction ordered, 
for one year. It is respectfully requested that 
those who desire to sulwcribe for this Journal 
will forward their names immediately the 
terms will be strictly adhered to. 

Address
SMITH & ALEXANDER 

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place,
Philadelphia.

09- Specimen number* «wy be seen at (As office 
tftke Eastern SW«

A FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF TUB
BUST 'MAT"1" * T-¥ 

in his line, which he is prepared lo manufac 
ture in the besl manner and at the shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention lo 
business, he feels satisfied thai he shall be able 
to giv« satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
he Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. lialeman & Co. 

and immediately-fronting the Bay Side road.
He pledges himself that no exertions will be 

wanting on his part to render his work equal 
(o any manufactured on Ihe Eastern Shore in

I

point of sly l« and durability.
All kinds ol repairs done at the shortest pos 

sible notice and on accommodating terms. Old 
Gigs taken in exchange for work of any kind, 
or in payment of debls due the subscriber; or, 
be will give fair prices in cash for such as will 
bear repairing.

april 7 eo3w (G) 
P.. S. He feels called on to say to his cus 

tomers that bis absence from his shop during 
Ihe winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all,

FROM THE CITY OF WILMI JIHTOS, DEI..

W ILL stand for Mares this season al Cen- 
treville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing the 2.5th 
March, ult. He will stand at Easton on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, nnd at the Trap|iu on Friday ana Sat 
urday following, and at St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will he at 
each of the above stands on Ihe above days, 
every other week throughout the season, end 
ing on the 4lh of July next.

Messenger is in first rate condition and is 
ready to serve mares at the follow ing reduced 
prices : 84 the single service, cash; jj8 Ihe sea 
son, payable the first of October next, but six 
dollars will be lakcn if paid by the 4lh of July, 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
812 to insure a mare with foal, payable the firsl 
of March, 1836, or as soon ns she is ascertain 
ed to be in foal, but ten dollars will be taken if 
paid by the first of December next, and 25 cents 
to Ihe groom, cash, for each mare. All |>er- 
sons putting mares to Gray Messenger to in 
sure with foal and parting with tliein Iwfore it 
is ascertained whether they are with foal or not, 
must pay for the season.

Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands high, well proportion 
ed, was got by Mr. Cooper's full-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand sire

and is permanently fixed wilh a determination 
lo fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for Ihe time in his business.

OO-The subscril>er wishes to obtain a Bonv 
MAKEB. Constant employment and the high 
est cash price will be given.

J. W. M.

WOTICE.  The subscriber begs leare to 
1 » inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 
lic generally that lie has on Iwnd a quantity of

W AS committed to the Jail of Montgom 
ery County, Md. on Ihe 8th day of this 

month, a negro man who calls himself N ACE. 
lie appears to be upwards of forty years old; 
is about five feel 9 or 10 inches high, is crip 
pled in Ihe wrist joint of his left hand .occasion 
ed bjr a cut. He says that be belongs to Miss 
Eliza Schnehly, of Ha^erstown, Aid. The 
owner oflhe above described slave is request 
ed to come forward and release him, other 
wise he will be discharged according lo law. 

R. R. WATERS, Sheriff.
may 26 3t
0»-The Globe, Washington City; Whig, at 

Easton; and the Citizen, Fredericktown, will 
publish the above three times, and charge this 
office.

OOOD BOaSB-BKADi: 8BOES,
COKBIBTIMGOr IN PART AS FOLLOWS: VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Slioes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

HP is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided Ihe articles of trade are delivered al 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call al his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon ti Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may be found always ready lo wait 
on those who may please lo give hint a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOAION MERRICK. 

april 4 If ______________

wns lhe*noted imported liorsc Messenger, by 
Mr. Benger, in the year 1791, and landed at 
New York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by t lie old indepcndcnl horse Arabian. 
The Messenger stuck for harness, saddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keeping and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
good judges to be a firsl rale harness horse, per 
fectly gentle, and has linn action, and gmid 
bottom. His colls are highly approved by 
competent judges. It is unnecessary to say 
more, as the horse will show for himself. His 
stands will ue at the stable of Mr. Wm. Simes 
in Centrevillo, and at the subscriber's stable in 
Easton, and at Capl.H. Dellahay's stable at the 
Trappe, and al Mr. W. Fairbunks's stable al 
St. Michaels The atrave named gentlemen 
will receive the names of all persons pulling 
marcs to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
March 25th, 1835 april 11 tf 
N. B. The subscriber wishes to purchase a 

small quantity of good oats and corn blades, or

THE SILK CULTUKIST.
THE Executive Committee of I ho Hart- 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication,culled Ibe Silk Culturist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is lo dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of flic cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in ill its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The pnxluclion 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in ihe most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from ll>e fuct that the, 
nett profit of land devoted to the culture ot'Silk 
is double, if not triple, to thai derived from any 
oilier crop which can be pul u|»n it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer cun 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himsell 
of this facility lo obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempts will bo 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee lo diffuse this information as ex 
tensively ns possible: and al the cheapest rate. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and ex|ieri- 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
tirrpnru it for market, without further know-

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, lhal he 
has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Cliff, in the most 
pleasani, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Easton, where he will nl all times I* 
found ready lo wait on nil those who may think 
proper lo give him a call.

His table will lie suppl'wd with Ihe besl fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with Ihe choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together wilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
, CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac 
commodated with private a|>arlmenls and at 
tentive servants; and he intends lo keep at all 
time* while in I heir season, Oysters, Terrapins,

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varielies,altbe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment &. Shannahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '*auld thing* 
a'mnisl as gude as new,'' and at so low a price, 
lhat those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; muik- 
ral, coon, rnbbil, mink, and otter skins; (Scene, 
duck, anil chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rag.«, purchased or taken in exchange 
at iho higlicst cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low n* they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

CLOCK & WATCH

Wild Ducks, Sic. &c. &c. C. B.
mny 2 tf

ledge or assistance, 
teresling matter on 
general.

Il will nUo contain in- 
agricultural subject* in

TKRMB The Cultuntlist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto l'»go< 
ut FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by_ F. G.

JTOT1CK
THE subscriber will on Ihe first of April, 

open a house of public entertainment at 
lhat long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John I^ceds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Easlon, known by Iho name of Ihe

STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to
COM- 
w'nom

also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post |>»id, will be attended to.

09-Editors who will copy (he above, shall 
receive the publication lor one ye«r. 

Hartford, April, 1835 may 2

T72TION TAVBP.1T.
He pledges himself lo keep the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to l»eslow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in lhat line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring dis|>osilion to please, he 
flatters himself (lint those tvho may be goo 
nough to give him a trial will become bis 
ron*.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 23 If

ood c- 
pal-

T il E subscriber begs leave lo inform In'* 
customers and the public generally, that 

he has jusl received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line ofbusiness, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general ami 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on Ihe most 
reasonable terms. The subscrilier flitters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention lo the same, 
that he will be able lo give general satislac- 
tioii lo (hose who may see pro|>er to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles, 

. Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles^ all of 
which he offers al n small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks lo his cu« 
tomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
ho|>es by strict attention lo his business lo re 
ceive a share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

SPXifiZf DID

april 28 tf G

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 

1m. er on executions or officer's fees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without resj>eci 
to persons. He liopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended lo, but Ibis

good hay, for which he would pay a rood price. 
* C. L.

shall be. 

march 21 If
JOS: GRAHAM, Sliff.

Commercial and Farmer's Sank
OF BALTIMORE.

April 16th, 1835.

NOTICE is hereby given that a genial 
meeting of the Stockholders of this Bnrfk 

will be held at Ihe Banking House in the city 
of Baltimore on Monday the 8th day of June 
next, at 11 o'clock (or the purpose ol taking in 
to consideration (he act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed at December session 
1834, entitled "an acl lo extend the charter ol 
the several Banks in the city of Baltimore" and 
determining on the proriety of authorising the 
President and Directors by resolution to accede 
to the terms of said act and declare their accept 
a nee thereof. By order.

GEO. T. DUNBAR.Cash'r.
ap 18 Im
03-The Easlon Whig and Frederick Herald 

will please insert the above and charge this of 
fice.

TO RENT
For the ensuing Fear,

AND possession given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Edmondson's Neck called "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Bnrnetl 
Parrott. Also, the Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant tlie aliove farms 
will be leased on accommodating term*. Ap 
ply to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25lh May, 1835. 
may 26 tf

T il E co-partnership heretofore exist ing un 
der the firm of SPKNCUH & Wi 1.1.19, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to tlte nbove firm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised to settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 2-ith, 1835 april 25 tf

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

CUTLER Y,tJLASSW ARE, &c.

Til E subscriber has o|<ened a most splen 
did assortment of Lamps, Cutlery, Bri- 

tania and Glassware, which he hus just receiv 
ed direct from England. The lamps are ol 
now patterns, and of elegant appearance. The 
Cutlery is very superior, and the Briiania and 
Glassware such as cannot fail to please, both 
with regard to shape, quality, and beauty of 
finish. Among the latter nre a number of 
Fingci Bowls, ol various colors a new article 
and very beautiful. The addition ol the above 
to his presunl stock makes his assortment very 
complete, and he is now prejwrod In till orders 
with punctuulity and despatch, and respectfully 
solicits the pntronngu of his friends and the pub 
lic generally, at his store in the Bazaar, Har- 
risou slrccL

He would also respect 
fully inform the public that 
his extensive 
CHAIR FACTORY, 

recently destroyed by fire, 
has been rebuilt,aud is ROW 
again in full operation. He 
will thankfully receive or 
ders in his line, either for 
home use nr exportation. 

JACOB DALEY. 
may 12 et 
The Frederick Herald, Hagcrstewn Couri 

er & Enquirer, Norfolk Beacon. Annniiolis 
Republican, Enslon Whig, and National In 
telligencer, Washington, will publish the a- 
Ixive to amount of one dollar each, and charge 
this office.

WILL BO to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every-_-- Haven) __ _

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan* 
wharf, her usual jilace of starling.

N. B. AH begirageat Ihe owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

NEW SADDLERY.

HAS just 
Philudc

am w.
returned from Baltimore »i«l

Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of

Selected with great care from 
Hie most recent importation*. 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hunt Solder Bills and Stirnil*> 
English Bridl« Leathers, i 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whip*,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bilts,T 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
Sic. together with every variety of article gen- 
erully kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

uj.nl 28 If
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NEW SERIES. "TUB PRICE OF LIBERTY IS PERPETUAL VIGILANCE. VOL. i.—rno. 44.

JGASTON. MARYL.ANB. TUESDAY, auNB 9, 1835.

TUB EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S i union, let us examine the system and point out j of discontent. Its value is more precious than 
AnvnnATR j|S defects, that we may more easily see why I gold or- silver. The spirit of union should be

j Ihe articles of confederation were abandoned for cherished by us all in words and in actions. 
! the present federal constitution. The article* j Nothing will produce more happy effect* than

vnvnnm* or-mm M.W* *r ram umwm j o( confederation gave lo the old Congress the , keeping in the path ol our rightful powers; o- 
rh= .omr-weckl*. printed *nd pt.bli.hed every ! I**"™ "numerated in the present const it ul ion. therwisc you generate the most angry pas- 
luadar and Saturday morning, at fuardollan per an- j 1 lie objects of both instruments were the sionsof Iho People; you start up ihe most ma- 
--=*--! »:--  ------ - .... j-ii--   -    - ._ . -_  ...,,« ii.. .......  .._:_..:. .11.. .!.- .  !...  Ijirrmnl invectives order will be disturbed und

ADVOCATE, 
Printed and publultcd by

RICHARD SPENCER,
*C«l4«M«a Of THE LAW* »F TUB UNIOH

*rh

team; if paid in advance, three dollan will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuewlar morning, at 
two dollan and fifty ecu u; if paid in advance, two 
.dollar* trill discharge the debt.

All payment! Tor Iho half year, made during Ilie 
first thrur. months, will be deemiM paynu-nts in ad 
vance, and all payments for the year, made during I lie 
Cm »ix mofttln, will beducmed payment* in advance.

N* subscription will be r.-ci-ived for lf«s than six 
monlbi, nor discontinued until all anvaragi-s arc ict- 
Hli:d, without the approbation of the publi>hcr.

AririTtiii-rarnti not exceeding a nquarr, inirrted 
three time> for one dollar, and twenty-five cent! for 
««ch inbteqaeat iiuurtiou —larger odvcrtiiuiuuoUi in 
proportion.

SPEECH OF MR. R. M. JOHNSON,
Or KENTUCKY,

In the ftnuse of Representatives, Jan. 22,1811 
rm the bill lo renew tho charter of the Bank 
 of the United Slates ol 1791. The question 
being on the indefinite postponement ofllie bill 
Mr. R.M.JOHNSON said: 
Mr. Speaker: I had determined, until yester 

day, to be silent on (his occasion, and I ex 
tremely regret the necessity which has compell 
ed me lo trcjpass upon Iho exhausted patience 
i>f Ihe House upon an almost exhausted subject. 
I am opposed lo the renewal of the charier of 
the Bank of the United Stales from Ihe strong 
est sense of duly which can be felt by Iho re 
presentative ol u free People; I believe it pal 
pably unconstitutional lo renew Ihe charter, 
end, if it wereconstilulional, it is inc.\|tedient
 ml improper.

It is absolutely necessary that the House and 
this nation should understand the real question 
before us: for arguments have been advanced 
upon premises which do not exist, and remarks 
predicated upon a case which is nol embraced 
by Ihe bill. This makes it my duly to call nt- 
tenlion lo the real question, that we may not 
dwell longer upon supposed cases. This is not 
a struggle, on our part, to repeal any act of 
incorporation, or lo deprive any citizen of any 
Tested right* claimed either by nature or by 
any political act; but an exertion in favor of 
equal law* and equal justice to all (he People 
of Ihe United States, lo prevent monopolies 
from being given to a moneyed aristocracy, 
unknown to (he constitution, and dangerous to 
the liberties of the People, nnd subversive of 
the Stale sovereignties. Twenty years ago, 
Congress, in expres* violation of Ihe constilu 
lion, incorporated a bunk, culled the Bank of 
the United Slate*, to continue twenty years,
 which will expire the 3d of March. It was 
granted by those principally who have assumed 
the name of federalists, and who advocated Ilie 
incorporation of the bank ns constitutional, up-

same, the (towers principally the snme, but 
different in Ihe execution of those (towers.  
The powers of 'confederation were federal 
in extent, and federal in their o|teration.  
The resolves ol Congress, tlwrcforo under tlio 
articles of confederation, hnd no other force than 
recommendations to the different Stales. If 
men were wanting, tho States were required 
to furnish their quotas. If Congress wanted 
money for tho great object of union, Ihcy 
could 'lay and collect no lax; they could 
only recommend lo the States severally 
lo furnish the requisition. But Congress had 
no power lo force the Slates lo a compliance. 
And the Stales could, as many of them did, re 
fuse lo furnish the requisition of men and mo 
ney demanded by Congress: Ihus the powers of 
Iho United Sidles were federal in extent 
and federal in Iheir operation The old Con 
gress hud no judicial)', because Ihal tfjuld have 
been unnecessary, as (heir resolves could not 
be enforced ujion tho Stale in their sovereign 

or u|ion Ihe properly or (tcrsonsofa|wcily,
individuals. In this stale of things, when, un 
der British influence, we were engaged in a- 
bloody Italian war, and our ports and frontiers 
in Britisn possession, and the States refusing to 
furnish men and money, nnd comply in all 
things with the resolves of Congress, although 
under conslitntionnl obligation to do so; it wns 
agreed, by all, that I lie articles of confederation 
wanted revision an 1 amendment; the Slates 
sent their deputies for the purpose of forming a 
mure perfect instrument ol union between the 
States. This wns a groat and delicate trust.

Thus the present constitution originated from 
the defects of the confederation embracing 
the same great objects of common security; and 
the power of both instruments are limited and 
federal. In fact, they are both a grant of spe 
cified powers, and powers not grunted to 
Congress arc reserved to the St tics or to the 
People. We discover the same objects and 
(towers in the two instruments of union; differ 
ing in their operation upon the Slates nnd the 
People. Congress hns the power to lay 
and collect taxes, and to operate upon the 
person and properly of every individual in the 
United Slates, and, with Iliat view, federal, 
judicial.and executive branches were establish 
ed by the present constitution, to carry the 
laws into effect, and to appoint officers to col 
lect the revenue. Congress, bas a right to 
raise an army from Iho body of the People, 
and to force a draught if necessary, whereas 
the old Congress, under the confederation, l>ad 
the same right to requite men and money for 
the objects of the confederacy; but these re- 
quistions operated only as recommendations of

on the odious doctrine of implied powers, nnd the Stales. From this statement, we plainly 
which was opposed by those who nave since discovered the great and only radical differ-

tranquillity will he interrupted. To produce 
these unfortunate effects, nothing can contrib 
ute more than lo disregard the enumerated |«w- 
ers in the constitution, and exercise tyrannical 
(M)wers by implication, or under some general 
plirnscs, such as the "general, welfare," ex 
it essions which contain no grant of power, bul 
limited and explained by enumerated authori 
ties; by which construction the (tower of Con 
gress would be arbitrary and unlimited, as 
Congress would take upon themselves to judge 
ixjiat measures would promote this general 
welfare. I wish, on (his occasion to do justice 
to the people ol Kentucky, by asserting Iheir 
inviolable attachment to the Union, more es 
pecially since, in this House, its sac red ness hns 
neen profaned in n manner nol lo Ite forgotten. 
If the People of the West, nnd beyond the 
mountains, have any political idol.it is ihe union 
of Ihe Stoles. As the Bible and new Testa 
ment are dear lo every Christian and (rue be 
liever, as -the basis of his happiness here, and 
Ihe foundation of his future liojtes; so the union 
of Ihe Slates, in a political pninlof view, is con 
sidered by tho People, as Ihe surest pledge lor 
the blessings of liberty & the security we enjoy, 
mil (he ark ol our future hopes and safety. 
Their union is never profaned by conversa 
tions or simulations ultoul disunion. You ne 
ver hoar disunion mentioned in private circles, 
much less in public bodies. A (-rofcssor of re 
ligion to den/ the existence of nn over-ruling 
Providence, would not bu more disgraced, in 
the estimation of tlio real Christian, than a 
statesman would he disgraced, politically, by 
even doubling Iho advantages ol tho Union ol 
the Slates. Tho word disunion, ns applied to 
the Stales, would produce u hcacl-rcndin'rpuiig 
in (he liosom of u Western patriot, nnd, I hope 
it would throughout the seventeen United Stales 
and their Territories.

The People arc republican, and they abhor 
all measures of n monarchical tendency they 
know the United States have been governed 
alternately by the twogr a political paitis in 
(his country; they have u regard lor and n 
confidence in the republican parly; (his regard 
if not confined to the western Stales, but ex 
tended to every purl of lh« United Slates. 
They believe thrtt truth & equal justice, will pre 
vail, where the opportunity is equal,where the 
People do exercise the (tower* of sovereignty. 
The People represent, & in fact the whole of the 
Slate* have confidence in every (turt of (he 
Uniled States. A* a People they cherish and 
harbor no jealousy about large and small Slates 
of commercial monopolies, tic. Nor are (hey 
thus altnched to the Union from selfish and in-

ence between the confederation and the present 
constitution. The powers now exercised

supported the character of republicans; this 
very measure was the first that laid the founda 
tion for two gi«j»l yuMHuU i>i»rti««, who hare, 
•ince that period, agitated and divided this ,..„,.„. ,v ,....._ ,—...„. ..... „,,»,. „,.„.., „„,,
country. The charier granted in 1791 will' carrying into effect the powers ol Congress, is 
expire the 3d of March, ami the stockholders, | the national and consolidating principle of the 
anil those under their influence, have (Ktitioned -     

Conpms can^renfcr"c«t tlporTtne 'pTrsonslan.. 
propcrily of Ihe people. 1 his operation, und

Congress to renew the charter for the term of 
twenty years more. Will we encouiage this 
moneyed aristocracy,and continue this privileg 
ed order in Ihe bosom of our country twenty 
years longer? They have had the exclusive 
advantage oi accumulating wealth and money

constitution.
Although experience had proven the wnnt 

of power in Congress, to cniry into effect the 
legitimate objects of the confederation, (his na 
tional or consolidating principle in (ho federal 
constitution, was a subject of alarm nnd solici 
tude to tho friends of liberty. This principle

forested motives; no, sir, 
the Union arises from a

their ntluchmetil Id 
noble and generous

a (fee. I ion, a magnanimous and disinterested dis-
I and U

•* ». fc

fcjg which we are (ocairy into effect any ex- 
F>i$Ji authority should be adapted to the end in 
*A»v; that it should not embrace other objects, 
ittli*mtemplaled by the constitution, although 
It (nay be made instrumental in carrying into 
elect a specified authority. Under this cloak

hi conceal our usurpation of power.
l ask if this national bank is necessary 

«*JB pro|>er, as a mean to carry into effect the 
[xfrer to lay and collect taxes, duties on im- 
|n*ts, &c , to borrow money, or to regulate 
uo%iinerce? If nocessviry and proper, is this 
b*hk confined to any one of those objects, ex 
plosively, or to all collectively; or docs it e n- 
bljico a vast variety of other objects, which 
atythe primary ones, in fact, of this institution 
atjponly embracing these powers in the con 
stitution, incidentally and as secondary con- 
sirjarationu? Sir, it will be difficult to convince 
tlwPeople that it is necessary, in the language 
orfh

il phtv of ixlriotiim
rirl A»8 naTe given Tliany pr<x)TsoTlTiH.

e constitution, to creaie a moneyed aris- 
tonfncy and a privileged order of men, extend 
ing its branches, its influence, and its strength, 
into Ihe interior of every Slate, to collect taxes, 
lojporrow money, or to regulate commerce, 

primary object of this incorporation wns 
lo-promote usurpation of power, lo support Ihe 
da>i;erotis docliine ol implication, nnd lo amass 
wAllh from Ihe labor of the People, and not 
for.lhe exclusive object of curry ing inlo elTucl 
nnjjp cx|trcssauthority in the constitution Thus, 
itj* evident that Ibis moneyed aristocracy, 
en. >rocing such a vast variety of objects, no 
wi 'g connected with the execution of (my 
*p lilic grant of power, that it departs from I lie 
lei »r and meaning of that |wrl of tho constitu- 
lia which gives Ihe power lo cnrry inlo effect 
th« Specified (towers of the constitution.

lut now lei us inquire what arc Ihe necessary 
mewns to lay nnd collect taxes. If a bank was 
nor'inlcndi'd, I will take duties upon ini|torts 
a*<n that way we collect our revenue. Firsl 
a L*v must pass designating the articles upon 
wfcfcha duly sliall be laid.llie amount of thai 

,and l!>e nunner in which itsh.ill bcpaid.ei- 
u|ton Ihe delivery of the goods, or upon a 
it, by giving bond wilh security, nnd last, 

lotjpjtoinl collectors ofllie revenue and other 
officers to colled and receive this revenue for 
Ihtj.Uniled Slates, with authority lo bring mil 
uptp Uilnrc c>( payment. This is a necessary 
exijcise of Ihe power lo lav and collect taxes, 
&0> And where is Iho statesman who has de 
nial Ihe (Miner ns unconstitutional? Here 
thase means nre confined lo the object in view, 
the collet lion of revenue, nnd certainly the U. 
SUlcs have (tower sufficient for all the objects 
of §ic confederacy, as,in Ihe exercise of all the 
specific grants ol authority, Congress may op 
erate upon Ilie person nnd projicrty of Ihe in 
dividual of (he Stales lo enforce (hat authur-
' 1JV ,

It is no argument wilh me, that we tiro in 
prw|tcrily and health, nnd such an institution 
wiR nol be dangerous. No, sir,eslablish a pre 
cedent in the days ot pros|terilv, und it will 
come ujton you in tho hour of adversity. This 
saniu doctrine of our being unlimited in our 
m«jms ol carrying inlo effect the grant of pow-

dvs», 
lliS. 
crgil

hroughout the U.S must b* put down or burnt 
up, lo give way lo this great engine of foreign 
nfluence. "The Slates shall not emit bill* of 

credit." Thi* is the prohibition relied on to 
:«ke tli« right of incorporation from the Stale*. 
Bills of credit is another phrase for paper mo 
ney. The Stales shall not issue paper money 
and make it a legal lender. The men of the 
revolution know this. The great calamity 
which individuals suffered by Ihe (taper money 
demonstraled the necessity. But no man is o- 
Migod lo t«ke Ihe bunk notes ol a State Bank, 
for the payment of a debt, er in common trans 
actions. Il is at his option, and the moment 
fou got a bank note, you may prosent il lo the 
tank and demand your money. Not so with 

bills of credit or paper money, issued and made 
such by ihe State. It would b« extremely dif 
ficult, I presume, for any gentleman locon-

for twenty years, and they are not satisfied, j was the fruitful source of the most obstinate 
They wish a renewal ol their charier for and rational objection!) to the adoption of Ihe 
twenty years to come. Thus, sir, the present! federal constitution, and it was with vast difli- 
Congress have before them the same question I cully that the State* adopted it. In facf| it was 
which was determined in 1791, viz., (o in- a.loped um'er a conviction and p oiniso, thit 
corporate the stockholders of Ihe United Slates' amendments would le made, which would 
Bank twenty years from the 3d of next March, leave nothing (o doubt or implication, nnd im- 
We are absolved from all obligations on this ] portant amendments were ingrafted according- 
subject, but those of duly lo the People; the ' ly, into the constitution, all lending to dcmon-

a lime
when this People were agitated and alarmed ut 
Ihe prospect of having some of their most 
essential righls interrupted, and when they 
declared their determination to sup|>orl those 
rights.lhc gold and silver of Spain, in the hands 
of Spnmsh cmisaries, could not alienate the 
affections of this People, wilh ill Ihe influence 
of arch intriguers; and the treason ol Aaron 
Burr had as little effect ujton Iho minds of this 
virtuous and happy People; and any other at 
tempt would be as vuin,nowevcr well matured. 
I feel the consolation, which arises from n 
knowledge that I represent in (tart, such n poo- 
p'o, whose affections can nut be estranged Irom 
the gfcnl American family, by promise! of 
future greatness, U>e hopes of golden harvest, 
or the expectations of governing provinces 
with the silver mines of Mexico. Wilh these 
sentiments, I urn now lo examine (or the p.ir-

r

vmce Ihe Slates by argument, thai they had no 
right to incorporate banks, and il would be e- 
qually difficult to force the Stales to destroy 
their local Banks for the U. S. Bank, owned 
principally by foreigners. Not only the bank, 
tn its moneyed operations, would interfere wilh 
Slate righls; but the rules and regulations ol 
Ihe dank, as heretofore established by Con- 
gross, have interfered with the laws of the sev 
eral States in their municipal regulations, a* (o 
(ho (enure of properly, und the liability of, the 
corporation to pay their debts.

Mr. Speaker, I have said as much ns I con 
ceive it my duly, upon the unconstitutionalily 
of the bivnk charier. I am to ask your in 
dulgence, while I endeavor to prove its inex 
pediency, and its dangerous tendency to Ihe 
freedom ol this nntion. In (he hand of a pri- 
\ate citi7.cn, wealth will, nt nil limes, have 
its influence, and may attach lo him an impor 
tance beyond his merits. But this influence 
is not so dangerous as lo induce a Governmen 
to interpose and limit tho honest accumulation 
of properly by any cilizen. And though thi 
wealth may have its influence, it is always li 
mitcd. It may frequently be in tho hands oflh. 
benevolent man; und, if nol of this cbirncter 
thi-t vast wealth seldom survives the death o 
the individual proprietor. It is either divide, 
among numerous relations, or squandered bj 
his heir; bnl not so wilh a body corporate, ex 
tended throughout this vast empire, possesset 
ol n capital often million* <>l dollars, and ex 
tending their credit and accommodations ti 
double thai sum, notwithstanding their limit t 
ten millions. Il is staled by an advocate Ib 
this bank, thai tho stock holders commence 
Iheir discounts with about 625,000dollars, am 
that ujton this sum, (hey discounted to the a- 
inount of 6,000,000 of dollars, the first ten 
months after it went into operation. To divide 
(his 10 millions or '20 millions of capital, in lo 
cal or stale banks, nn serious danger could be 
apprehended because Ihe stockholder! of one 
institution would be strangers lo nil tho other 
stockholders; so ol the directors of the differ 
ent local institutions, and consequently there 
could bo no combination between the different 
banks. But it is otherwise, and the danger is 
imminent when you by act of the general Gov 
ernment, give unity of nclion unity of will,

this don not prove that tlie Bank is hot 
8grainsl (he

in-Urf .'le of Georgia withstood this ilww
** «*««. H ?. 

Peo,4o. If thi, institutkw i* 
so necessary and beneficter, why do not the «-  
Dreseniai.ves oTG«ofgto. who 'h.ve befcr !b£- 
sed with (hi* institution, come forwnrd and ml- 
vocale a renewal of the charter? But you find 
he respectable members of Georgia opiKwinir. 

a continuance of this evil in every form In 
fact, the Slate of Georgia taxed the paper of 
hi* Bank, and the Stale w»s determined by 

taxation or legislative prohibition, to drive this 
 circulating medium from their territory. But 
JonsKlerulioniof wisdom in luctd a pwtponc" 
«ent of ihw determination, until it should be 

seen whether the charter would again be re 
newed, in violation of Ihe oonititulion and i» 
defiance of our liberties. My colleague (Mr. 
McKee) wliow opinions I bail been in tho 
»abit of considering as nay own, until this un 

rtunate question, which divides us, ha; su 
ed that in his opinion the dissolution of Ibis in- 
nslitutton would be felt by the citizen* of th* 
western country, and that our surplus hemp 
could not command as good a price: f differ 
in opinion from my colleague.if he supposes tbff 
western country will feel any groat pressure 
from the dissolution of lhi» Bank. I grant, the 
People of Kentucky may not be entirely ex 
empt trom some inconvenience! common <* 
such an event.

inconveniences common on 
But our produce will fi.ll from

cy, vested with n capitiil often millions of dol 
lars, wilh (tower lo increa e their accommoda 
tion to twenty millions, and to send their '-  ---' '--'-- '- - '  - ' Slate

revenue
bonds, to the amount of millions, are deposited 
with this bank lor collection, nnd the public

Question stands on its original merits and j slrale that we were to assume no power by ticular parts of tin constitution, nnd the argc.-  *-   (lumerits: for tne lapse of twenty years cannot 
sanctify a breach in the constitution, nor the 
acquiescence of the People make that ex 
pedient ami proficr' which is hostile lo lil«rly, 
equality, ana justice; thus absolved from all 
obligations lo promote this institution, from 
such considerations ns have been urged, 1 am 
to consult Ihe good of the People.

First, to incorporate the stockholder's of this 
bank,- and thereby continue in existence • mo 
neyed aristocracy, ajid a privileged order of 
men is • violation of the constitution of the 
United Slates; that constitution of our union 
which binds the States together, and which 
we are individually hound (o supjiorl by 
a solemn apiteal lo heaven.

implication, but confine ourselves to the letter rncnU which Imve been ndvanicd lo justify this
of the constitution. measure. Il is not contended by any, Ihut the 

To prove thai theconstilulion should be thus (tower ol incorporation is un express (tower 
construed, I need only udvert to the Sth section ! given by the constilulion to tl.e Congress ot 
of ihe Isl article, in which the (towers granted the United Slates, beyond this leu miles, over 
to Congress aro specially enumerated lo lay I which Congress has exclusive legist;lation. II

(ho liberty ortliiSnB
tended for on this occasion be correif and car 
ried inlo full force, Gongress would be as om- 
ni|Krfeitt ns ihe Parliament of Great Britain 
ihe constitution would no longer restrain us i brjnch l-nnks inliHhe bosom of e\ery 
and Iho indu|ieiulonce of (his nation would do-! nn I Territory. This is n« all; your r 
(tend upon Ihe cuprice of Congress our consti 
till ion would belike Iho boasted constitution of 
Englishmen. And what is that constitution? 
Sir, it is not lettered or defined like ours. Il 
may be changed by Parliament, as the criwn 
parly, or Ilie people, sliall prevail. 1st. The 
great charier of liberty obtained from King 
John, violently, and in duress, declaring what 
nlxmld lie considered Ilie fundamental laws of 
England. 2<l. A statute in confirmation of tho 
great charier, making provisions (o read (ho 
same to the people in Ihcir churches and pub 
lic places, semi-annually. 3d. A number of 
statutes, called the con lor mini; statutes, from 
the reign of Edward I. lo Henry IV. 4th. 
Next the (telilion of rights, n declaration by 
Parliament ol Iho liberties of Englishmen, ex 
torted from Clutrlos Ihe fir«l before 1he rupture 
wi,h liis Parl a n Jut 5,h '111] nbsas corpus act, 
in the reign ol Charles II. 6th. The bill of 
righls, anddeclaralisn of Lords and Commons 

7lh. The net '

money deposited in (his bank, lo Iho amount ol 
millions,lor safe keeping,&tneir notes made pay 
able (o Ihe United Stales the same us gold and 
silver. Sir, is (hero no danger in such a mon 
ster, fostered by Iho General Government, nnd 
possessing so many advantages by Ihe laws ol 
Congress? Such a bank, in its bcgining 
would online its e igagemcnls lo the 
moans of payment bul as their credit increu- 
cs, (hey engage beyond tlioir moans; their 
vaults nre empty, and their institution relies 
niton its great credit and exclusive privileges. 
Thus the character of the bank is changed, 
nnd it becomes a system of speculation, and a 
political engine lo destroy virtuous individuals 
or mould thn Government to its notions.

I have no knowledge myself about the poli 
tical workings of (his United Slates'^ Bank. 
Bul if I were lo believe (he declarations ol 
members nn this floor, nnd complaints from ev

other very different causes. Interruptions in 
commerce, stagnation in trade, bankruptcies 
throughout the commercial part of the United 
S»tatps, arising from Ihe bankruptcies in Eng 
land, which occasioned the return of many bids 
Irom Lngland protesled. These are Ihe causes 
which produced didress, and w»ll continue to 
produce it, until we are « people less dependent 
on foreign commerce. But believing as I do 
on this subject; viewing the effect of this great 
political moneyed institution with abhorrence, 
I would not vole it. lot the temporary distress 
be what it may. I would rather see the pres 
ent crop of hemp brought (o one doiKwite, which 
would make   bulk larger than (his capitol.aml 
consumed with a lighted torch, and ascend to 
the heaven* in smoke as a bonfire, rather than 
vote for the passage of this law; and, sir, the 
People I represent would justify my vote.  
They would bear Ihe loss without a munner; 
they would act the part of freemen worthy 
ol freedom; they would magnanimously bear 
(he calamity without complaint, if their patriot 
ism required (he sacrifice. They arc a most 
ivorthy People a virtuous People an en- 
lighltsned Peoplo a glorious People descend 
ants of this greal American family; inheriting 
;hat spirit of independence which equally sus 
tained our cause under defeat and victory, up 
on all the battle grounds of (he revolution. I 
will not be alarmed out of my vole by clamor, 
10 mattur from what quarter it may assail me. 
I never will he driven from my dulv by alarm! 
and fears. I will sUnd lirm to the causes I 
conceive to be just, and the People will support 
me; they^despUe wavering ami temporizing. If 
y<N«wn|Miivtlrt*t:h*Her rwwttr yo*r»iaor«, 
you can never put il down. No, sir; instead 
of having petitions which would reach from (bo 
Speaker to the seal of the members, you would 
have them packed ujion your table, until they 
would intercept my view in addressing you. ' 
Yes, sir, they would rise up higher, and im 
plore that goddess of liberty which presides o-

and collect taxes', lo borrow money, regulate j then this power is not expressly gTven, I might j of Knglnn I, in 1637. 7lh. The net of sotllo- . . -.   . ... ,... 
commerce, to establish a uniform rule ofnatur- here stop and deny Ihe right lo oxercise it. So mcnt ul llm commencement of the ISlh cenlu-, e y pa rt of this c.m in.nt u tlh.nk thai this 
nliialion. to coin money, to constitute courts of far from findingany express clause in the con- ry, endeavoring to secure tho English subject i institution has nol boon silent and indifferent 
justice,declare war, raise armies, local! forth ' stilulion, giving llm (tower, tho word corjtora- 
the militia, &c. And tothe lOlh section of t.onor ba-ik cunn it ho fjund in uny par; of this

It cannot be unpleasant to trace back lo its quo and reprisal, coin money, eniil bills of cre- 
source the union of (he Stales. It brings lo the I dil, or grant any title of nobility, nor lay im-

section
the same article, where certain powers are pro 
hibited to the Stales, which had been previous 
ly vested in the Congress of Ihe United Stales, 
viz: no Stale shall enter inlo any treaty, alli-

Ihis charier; but, unfortunately, (hoso 
men cannot Agree among themselves.

, 
ance, or confederation, nor grant letters of mar-

patriot's mind the events of Ihe American Re 
volution. Il was in this glorious Revolution 
that Ihe union of the States had il* origin; at a 
lime when we were distracted by domestic 
faction, and threatened with a foreign power; 
when.infact we were invaded by a British ar 
my, and our political existence was threatened. 
Thu«, while Gen. Hi«shiiigton was nl 
the head ol our forces in the North, the snges 
in Congress were planning articles of confed 
eration as early as June, 1776. Before Iho 
declaration of independence, n committee, 
composed of a number from each Stale wns up 
poinled.to draw up articles of confederation,by 
which the Slate* should be bound to each o- 
ther.

These article* of confederation we wcrefin.il- 
ly adopted by all Ihe Stales in 1781, until 
which tune Congress was the lyj>e of union, and 
tlie rallying point for Iho Stales. So great 
was (he influence of those men who conducted 
us through Ihe Revolution. This summary 
u ill give us the objects nf the union of the 
Slates. U was not (or I lie purpose of interfer 
ing with State rights, for tlie purpose of rvgu- 
Utwng (he law* of credence, and the laws of 
descents, of creating country rourl-houso* and 
jails, opening Stale and county roads; this 
would 4tave been un nssiimplum of (tower dei- 
<ruclive lo every principl« of independence. Il 
w »s, on life other hand, for llm great nnd migh- 
ly objects of common security from foreign en- 
«inics and domestic treason and insurrection, 
that the union was formed. Tbe objects o< Ihe 
union are confined lo those great matters of (be 
confederacy which could not be aflecled by a 
single Stale. We should, therefore, confine 
ourselves to lh»se objects of ll«s confederacy, 
(hat we may nd weaken the bonds of union by 
a usurpation ol power i>ut given lo ut by llu* 
tonfeitarittjoir, a union sacred in it* origm,ce- 
fnonled by thesufl'eringsof ilMvf?lales,itlrengih- 
ened by luibil and artei lion, und Mcred in its 
iibjectf of cmnmon security against external 
''anger nnrl internal commotion. The article* 
«' tooftxJeratjoo being iltc firrt written bomi uf

posts or duties on imports oruxporlsor lay du 
ties on tonnage, keep troops or ships of war in 
lime of (trace, or engage in war unless actual 
ly invaded, or in such danger as will not ad 
mit ol delay, &c. And tho 9lh amendment 
in these words: "ihe enumeration in lh« con 
stitution of certain rights, shall not he const ru 
ed to deny or disparage others retained by Iho 
Iicople;" which amendments refer lo the prohi- 
litions to be found in Ihe 9th section ollhe 1st 

article, and others ofllie same kind, v z "Tho 
w rit habeas corpus shall not be suspended unless 
when in cases of rebellion or invasion, the pub 
lic sale I y may require il No bill ol attainder or 
ox IK* I ficlo Uw lo be (msscd. No lax or duly

instrument of our Union.
We have seen I lie exercise of great abilities, 

nnd we have been entertained wilh great re-,
scurch by those who advocate the renewal of. seu Congress invested with u power lo change 
     ' "   ' enlle- the constitution, sanctioned by tho People in

this

in his personal Til erly, security, and property. | sjteilalors to Ihe reform of tho administration 
These, and tho like parliamentary declarations t<> republican principles bul they liavccndea- 
and statutory provisions, constitute the consti- vourcd lo support Ihut parly who gave them a 
union of England, which Iho same parliament charter. I do not, however, introduce this 
"ins'ii right to alter or abolish. I never wish to! as a conclusive argument ngainst tins bank.

No, sir, I would equally objott ti it in llr* 
hands of republicans. It would still be a mo-

their sovereign copacily. Th6 constitution has ! ncyed aristocracy, loo vast and too powerful not
noVllw strongest Vroofthai the; power lo inco^ j invested us with (lower enough.and if we want U. bo dangerous to the freedom of the United 
pornle this bank /. nol given by the consli.u- m..ro, «men,l Iho constitution in « constitution- Sbiles But without ll.es> declari ion.of po- 

and does it not demonstrate the danger of al way, and nol tyrannic-nil? oxercise power l.ticiil. influence exercised by the stockholders

gen 
Is

lion,
constructive (towers? One has contended Ihnl 
this power wns inclusive in some ofllie s|>ecifi- 
eil (towers; another Imn conlendrd lh«i this 
power is given by implication; and a'Uiird 
contends, Iliul it is nn incidental (tower given 
lo carry some S|tccifi«d power into ojteralion. 
This is not all; Iho advocates cannot agree up 
on tho specified power in the constitution, out 
of which this power or means arises.
contended that Ihe (tower lo lay

One has 
nnd colled

luxes gives Ibis (tower, ns a menu's lo execute 
the specified power; anil to support this (tosilion, 
il has been contended thai this national bunk is

sury except in cases -of appropriation by 
. No title of nobility shall be granted, &c''

(hull to laid on article* exported from any stalo necessary and pnijier, n* a meaiis to lay and 
- -- - - - ...... collet t,,xes, duties, &c. To strengthen this

construction, (hut part ol (he 8lh Re   I ion of the 
first article, which says Ihnt "Congress shall 
have power to inako all laws which shall be 
necessary und proper lor cany ing inlo execu 
tion ihe foregoing powers," iic. has bean re 
sorted to; another has said; that (his instrumen 
tal (tower grow* out of Ihe express power to 
borrow money; and a third, thai this (rawer 
was incidenl lo the power to regulate com 
merce; and in fuel these three great objects are

Tho grouml on I and directors of theso banks,our own treason 
ind Iho duty we ! would teach us to believe all we have heard of 
i. f»,ii;nn *m,ira ' theonnreiision and partially of this Imnk. It

lever delegated to this body.
which w«- stand is delicate, and Iho'duly ..-. . . . 
owe the Peoplo should leach us caution, more , the oppression and partially of this Imnk. 
especially when wr. sec men in power loo apt i is composed of individuals these individual have 
lo grusn ut more, and exorcise it oppressively, their passion*, their feelings, Ihoir prejudices. 
We should never forget thai all power flows, their pnrliah-lic«,and thflir politics.&they will 
from the People; they arc sovereign I hope act arcrr.lmgly. Self preservation will always

     induce them to support and keep in power Ihe 
pnrly who will be most friendly (o moneyed 
nrisiocincici nnd Iheir own institution. The 
influence of this bunk is palpable and nolori

they will ever remain sovereign in this coun-

No money shall be drawn from th« public 
treasur 
law
And more esjieciully tho 10th amendment, 
viz: "The powers not delegatec to Ihe United 
Slates by the constitution, nor prohibited by it 
to lire States, art reserved lo (be States respec- 
live.ly or lo Ihe people." o 
The parts of Ihe constitution recited, prove the 
position taken, that Iho constitution is n grant 
of fljtecified powers; that wo can exercise no 
power not expressly delegated lo us by this in 
strument; that our orbit is circumscribed by 
Ihe grants of Iho constitution, and wo should be 
careful not lo usurp authority not given to us. 
The exercise ol authority nol delegated, but 
reserved lo the Stales, or' to the People, is Ihe 
very essence of consolidation, which, if enforc 
ed by Ihe United Stales, would lead lo a mon 
archy or a des|totism. If not enforced, il would 
convulse tho whole nation, aad we should see 
lira Peoplo quitting Ihoir daily avocations; the 
fnrmnr his plough, tho mechanic his shop, to 
remonstrate ii 
power. This 
sions,
from tlie same doctrine of implication, und a- '

» tyrannicnl exercise ol 
have seen on former occa 

not less memorable than this, arising

risjng from Ihtuu'ls ol'llm vory same set of men 
Tb» Imrmmiv of llm StatStates should nol be di*- 

be 0giUlec) by fte breath

embraced by the preamble ol the bill which 
passed in 1791,which incorporated this money 
ed aristocracy, und urected a privileged order 
of men. With respect to the d eel ami ion in the 
constilulion, that Congress may make all laws 
necessary und proper to carry the express 
powers into effect, I should state that Iho frain 
ert of Ihe constilulion intended by this declara 
tion to prevent Ihe doctrine of implication, und 
to Itavo nothing to doubl. It was introduced 
through abundant caution aguinM. the strides of 
usurpation, and it should bo the last clause to 
which he should advert, upon which lo build 
the doctrine of unlimited means, to carry the 
express powers of tho constitution into effect. 
If our moons aro unlimited, our powers need 
not be defined: because one, as much as the 
other, is a destruction of our freedom und in 
dependence. I shall contend, thai the means

try. Our safety is wilh them. They nre un 
ambitious, they aro virtuous, and havo no 
temptation lo overturn those liberties which 
they themselves enjoy. But this mcasuro is a 
violation of the constitution in another respect, 
by interfering with/Slate rights. This corjvo- 
ration can (end a branch Bank to any part of 
Ihe U. S. wilhout consulting the Stales or Ihe 
citizens of the Slates. Suppose, sir, they should 
send one of these branches to Frank lor I, Ky., 
with a great capital, und under the sanction of 
tho General Government, would it not lessen 
the profits arising to the Stale, und to the Peo 
ple ol the State, from the Slato Bunk of Ken- 
lucky, us established by the laws of that Slate? 
I presume it would. II would contract very 
much the circulation of Iho Slate bank notes, 
 nil would, in many other respects, come in 
collision with State rights. Every Stale has a 
right lo regulate its own moneyed concerns; to 
incorporate banks or not, as interest or incli 
nation may dictate. But, in the zeal of some 
gentlemen lo continue this moneyed aristocra 
cy in the U. S. lor 20 years lo come, they have 
denied ihe right of the States to incorporate 
banks, nnd that Congress alono hns the (tower. 
This doctrine is new lo mo. When Mr. Mad 
ison nnd othor patriotic statesmen denounce this 
measure, us unconstitutional, in 1791, it was 
not contended that Ihe Stales had no right. Il 
was admitted, by the lovers ol implication, that 
there wa« a concurrent right. Thus wo behold 
Ihe progress of opinion to support a favorite 
measure.

If Ibis bill passes, and tho states hare no right 
lo Incorporate bunks, 1 suppose |heS|»t« bank*

ous. We have tho evidence from Iho long roll 
of petitioners now imploring Congress to renew 
the charier.

If in twenty years thisbnnk is to be the idol 
of somc.and tho alarm of others if the solven 
cy of so many individuals depend on il if ruin 
and devastation will, in theevenl of its dissolu 
tion, spread wide in Iho country, then, sir, it 
will require only twenty year* more to make 
it stronger than the Government. To induce 
us to vote for^his institution, we have been

iip- 
llie

persuaded, flattered, alarmed, petitioned, and 
threatened, and we have been amused with 
the rise and hislory of Ihe bnnking system. It 
originated in Italy, it hns travelled through 
Europe, crossed Ihe British channel lo Great 
Britain; and lastly, crossed the wide Atlantic 
to America. And much has been said of (be 
utility of those institutions. Without dwell 
ing upon the utility of hanks at present, I could 
Only admit tlifm us a necessary evil, and not 
dangerous, if left to the control of our Stale 
Governments. But the hislory of those hanks 
wich have been quoted, will furnish no orgu- 
nioM in favor of u national Bank.

We wish no political engines ol a moneyed 
nristocrncy. We wish to rest upon the virlue 
nnd will of the people.

It has been stated that Georgia is republi 
can, notwithstanding this monstrous machine 
has extended a branch Bunk lo this State; 
and it is slated that Connecticut is federal, 
ami h»» no blanch Bank ol the United

ver Iho deliberations of this House. W« are 
told, that (his Bank is necessury lo the col lec 
tion, the safe keening, and the transmission of 
Ihe revenue, lo different parls of the United 
Slates. It is staled that the State hanks are 
strangers lo us, and cannot be trusted wilh the 
desuosit of public money. I am sorry to hoar 
such a sentiment. It has originnlsd from a 
panic, an alarm, and ideal danger. That great 
and good man, Ihe Secretary ofllie Treasury, 
has told you otherwise, by his rejtort now be 
fore me, of date the 12th of Jannary, in which 
it appears that, of about 2,400,000 dollars, u 
xvards of 800,000 dollars are depoiiled in I 
Stale bunks; 76,000 dollars of which are de)to- 
siled in Ihe Stale Bank of Kentucky, and I 
should be sorry if it was not as safe there, a* in 
the hands of the United State* Bank, in the 
possession of foreigners; if Stnie bank* will not 
do, let Ihe United Slates build vaults for theufe 
keeping of the revenue.

But, sir, Ihe alarming consequence* which 
must arise from a dissolution of this corpora* 
lion. It will deprive u* of a circulating me 
dium; it will interrupt commerce and produce 
bankruptcies. It is to produco tho dislrew of 
farmer* and the ruin of men bants; it i* to pre 
vent emigration; and il to shake Ihe foundations 
oj the Government. This picture give* me no 
alarm. ; (
It is the picture of a wild and distempered im 
agination. If serious injury will be fell by 
many in Ihv power ol this moneyed aristocracy, 
1 feel sympathi/e with the sufferings of those 
who may be needy without any fault of their 
own; but somelhirfg i* due to posterity; nnd 
even in lhatpoinlol view, I am not willing to 
entail upon tltem the baneful effect* of a mo 
neyed corporation, with a capital of twenty mil 
lions of dollar*, nxlending their arms of itower 
and influence to every part of the United Stales, 
and having the destiny of good roenwilhiu 
their control, whenever they receive the nnd to 
exercise their giant power. No, sir, I am ready 
to see and feel the sad crisis which ba* been de 
scribed. If we die wilh less money, w,* shall 
live in more honor and enjoy more happine**. 
I wish to see whether so much depend* upon 
this corporation. If so, it is Ihe greater reason 
why the poi«on should be destroyed. Like the 
strong man we read of in holy writ, let us Me 
if ihe violent death of this corporate body will 
pull down the pillars pflha constitution,that_«- 
lothor Volney maj sit ujion the ruin*y*
capital, and mourn Ihe fallen empire 
jreul and happy republic.

of thi* 
of lhi»

Tornado in Worth Carolina.—A terrible lem- 
[>est (Hissed over n parl of Rowan county, N C. 
on the 9lh inst. which prostrated every thing I e- 
tbre it; houses, trees und fences; and melancholy 
to relate, killed a respeclnble young lady nam 
ed Jones, who was standing in one corner of a 
house when it tumbled down. When she was 
discoverd after the storm, her head wa* found 
severed from her body.

Tlie London Times repeat* an extraordina 
ry charge, which w* have before awn mad* in 
European journals, against our diplomatic 
functionariesm Europe,via: thai inoHofloeni 
•re known to entertain opinions on th« nubject 
of government having drcideJ li-anm* '<"•«•«• 
aristocratic*! and uioiwixlii».«I toruu.— 
dmer, , . ••'. • ,.:,'. .• -



m From the Baltimore American. 
DRKADFUL EARTHQUAKE IN CHI 

LI. DESTRUCTION OF THE Ct- 
TIKSOF CONCEPTION ANDTAL- 
UAHUANA.
By Ihe ship Coral, Capt. Whilten, arrived 

at New Bedford in 85 days from Talcahuana, 
we learn lh« melancholy lacl of the entire de 
struction of Iho cities of Conception and Tal- 
cahviinA bv an earthquake on the 20th of Feb 
ruary. T"he New York Star says, a gentle 
man who was an eye wilnessof this terrible ca- 
hniily, describes it as follows :

"The morning of the 20th was clear and se- 
rtae, but it will prove»n ever memorable day 
to IM miserable people now inhabiting l]ie 
bonier hills in this vicinity. The first shock 
commenced al 20 minutes past 11 o'clock, and 
lasted with but flight intermission for 47 min 
utes, causing the hills and valleys Io rise and 
l.ill like the waves ol the ocean. During Ihe 
continuance ol the first shock, which was much 
the nwsl severe, I expected to be de.«ln>yed 
every moment it was almost im|iossible Io 
keep upright.

TalcahuMnft is completely demolished the 
buildings were not only shaken down bul ihe 
ruins ofnouse*, stores, &c. were completely 

  swept away afterwards by the sea, which retir 
ed about 15 minutes after Ihe first shock, 
leaving Ihe shipping entirely dry, at anchor in 
Ibe harbor il came in again in about two 
minutes, to the height of 25 feel above Ihe usu 
al mark, overwhelming the whole plaid. Men, 
women and children fled for tlie mountains, 
but many were overtaken and swept to the o 
cmn by Ihe receding waves, which completed 
llte entire destruction of tlie town, depriving 
hundreds of their second garments many who 
WJrein good circumstances are now complete 
ly destitute. Furniture of all kinds was car 
ried away with the houses: not even leafing a 
vestige to inform the on ner of the situation of 
his former residence. It would require an eye 
witness to lie made acquainted with t he com 
plete dest ruction of the lown by this awful ca- 
hmity.

Conception, a city containing about 25,000 
inhabitants, is one complete heap of ruin? the 
houses being chiefly built of brick. There is 
not one solitary building left standing within 
the limits of Ihe city, nnd for leagues around. 
Tlie sliock came from a south-east direction, 
and in its way destroyed every thing. A num 
ber of small towns have been heart! from  
(/hilliao, S*lea, Armadeau, Liiigus, Envas 
Pensul, St. Carfas, Vallaya and Army lea, were 
destroyed.

Tlie number of lives lost could not be cor 
rectly ascertained. A new cathedral, build 
ing in Conception, buried twenty workmen in 
its ruins. There were but two American 
ships in the harbor of Talcahuana at llic lime, 
besides the Coral the Milton and the Nile. A 
small schooner was driven from her anchoring 
«nd drifted over the town.

The New Bedford Gazdt* describes ?be 
dreadful catastrophe fo (he loJ/nwing manner. 

The shack* con(j«u«4, (three or four every 
 lay,) up to Ibe time the ship left-t-on the 22J, 
« lur re jwrlios) uf the island of Carucaoa, at (he 
mouth of Ihe hay, was swaUu«r«<| up.  
The Jitb of March, it was staled thexe, that

their respejts Io the cards ofLady, Villeneuvc,\ Do Julien reappeared from her hiding place,
Lhe whiles-of-cggs of Madame Michel, and the 
black lien of Mademoiselle Le Normand. Each 
of these practiscrs has been celebrated in her 
turn; but a youn^ sorceress is now before the 
public who promisrs to surpass them all.

The temple of this new sibyl is in one of the 
most frequented quarters of Paris. In *he
morning il is open to the beauty, tender and 
timid, but who confides in the turn of a card; 
to the greedy speculator, who would know 
what success may attend his enterprises; to the 
modest and innocent girl who is anxious to 
discover whom she should fall in love with; to 
Ihe unquiet husband whose dreams are disturb 
ed by an ugly major of dragoons, in big boots 
and monstrous moustachios; to Ihe gamester 
who would win back at whisl, what he has 
lost at faro Tlie numerous equipages ranged 
before Ihe enlrance, indicale the rank of (he 
visitors.

I hud beard Ihe oracles of this modern 
Pythoness frequently cited with great praise 
Some ladies spoke to me in high terms of the 
vivacity of her mind, tlie delicacy of her ques 
tions, and especially of the promptness will 
which she divined wha( they dared not to Icl 
her. Gentlemen had described in raptures the 
sweetness of her features, Ihe elegance of her 
manners, and assured me lhal she was a mos 
exquisite creature. These eulogies excited my 
curiosity; and I determined to ascertain (or 
myself the merits and beauties of this celcbrat 
ed personage.

The clock had just struck eighl as I prescnte. 
myself al Ihe door of her hotel. On declaring the 
ol ject of my visit, I was ushered into u Iittl« 
saloon furnished with the greatest simplicity 
with nothing to indicate the profession of il 
occupant. This was a young lady about Iwcnlj 
five years of age, tall, well IIMCC, evprcssin; 
herscll with grace, very agreeable and variou 
in her conversation. There was something a 
little malicious in her glance, and sardonic in 
her smile, and she jested freely upon the in 
conveniences of her art, and attempted to con 
vlnee me of its excellence. I saw that she w a 
not herself very well persuaded of the trull 
she wished to impress upon me, and I thoug' 
that of all who came into her house, the youn 
sibyl herself had the least faith in the inlall 
bility of her oracles.

After having conversed with me a fe' 
moments, she ascended the sacred tri|>od: a 
ready the prophetic spirit had begun Io rnoi 
the delicate fibres of her brain, when a li^l 
hand rapped three times,at the door of our ap 
artment and uttered in a troubled voice  
"Open; it is 1." My prctly prophetess wnsev 
dently embarrassed, and I was prc|>arin<r t 
take my leave. She prevented me. "Yo 
have the air of a gallant gentleman," she i 
length said Io mo, smiling. I bowed assen 
"I am sure of il," she added, "go into lh 
cabinet." She pushed mn gently into Ihe cab 
inet, shut the door upon me, and Io prevent a 
accidents took (he key with her. I consolcc 
my captivity by making immediate use of 
crevice, through which I could see every thin

nd embraced her friend with every e\pre»- 
on of kindness and lender gratitude. But (hey 

mmetliately separated, for it was necessary 
tat the young wife should return home Irf re- 
eivo her spouse and her diamonds. ,
The sibyl lilwraled me, and prevented every 

manner ol reproach on my purl, by laughing 
orself, with a very pretty grace, al the scene

which she had made me a witness. I'will 
ot propose to yon, now, said she, locastf our 
Hiroscope, what you have just seen and hfmnl, 
brhids Ihe degjee of confidence that is require I 
n those who come to consult me; but I would 
sk you not to Judge my conduct with' loo 

much severity. Men are but grown up children 
vho pay to be deceived; and the error which 
laltcrs, is belter than the truth which ajHicU 
hum. Indeed of tearing away Iba v«ifrtha 

conceals (he faults of DC Julien's sp«use, 1 
larken them more deeply, and lake the same 
care to render his future days happy, thatano- 
iher would take to make them miserable. Shall 
I predict to Ihe opulent banker who astonishes 
all Paris with his magnificence, (hat ho will 
one day envy Ihe lot of Ihe wretch he now re 
pulse* wiih disdain? Shall I suy to Ihe Jalbrr 
exulling in the birth of a son, this chiV^will 
cover your old age with shame and bring"your 
grey hairs with sorrow to the grave! Shall I 
tell Floriolhe flirlUkxis of Lisellc.and Lisette 
Ihe infidelity ot Florio? No! were I, to do so, 
I should soon destroy my own credit, and see 
nothing more of this multitude of visilers( wlio 
crowd about my liouse to receive the appro 
bation of their follies and the confirmation ol 
their hopes. I have taken a surer path. I 
tickle Ihe folly of every one of them. Witlioul 
compromising my character, I give good for 
tune to the whole world. They go away from 
my house quid in heart nnd mind, and promise 
themselves Io pay another vuit to the lilllo 
sorceress wlm mikes them so happy at 
Irifiling expense. %»

tli.it was going on in Ihe saloon.

45 to 39 low as, besides many 
lielween Conception and Ibe Uordilleras 
scenes of complete ruin, from four to five
liundreA Iwee wejce loat Just in that section ol 
country   but fhe«xtent of the suflermgsis nol 
yet known  probably thrice that number have 
}>een buried   frtre TWWL

The conditions of.lhe people who formerly 
inhabited spacious and cutvecicnl dwellings, 
ttfhercnow iwt«reaabricV, islettVt mark Hie
*pot, is one of llte utmost suffering. The .poor
 teople who lived in the country in small reed 
iiuts have suffered but liulc. Their liouses 
withstood Ihe shocks, anfltolfactu is preserved 

roof for indict Those who fled to the hilU,

The lady who entered was younger nnd 
more beautiful than Ihe sibyl. Her face was 
picture of ipnocence and candor. At lengt 
said she laughing, I have succeeded. Mrtdame 
d* Bassar, alter having managed to inflame the 
jealousy of my I'usi'artd, has prevailed on him 
to pay a visit to you, he will be here in a mi 
nut* and do not forget our agreement.

The sound of a bell put an end ?o the con 
tersalioa; (he young visitor disappeared, urn 
her (rieud prepared to receive De Julien.

He enters, louks about the room w ith non 
chalaooe, aad the better to decide upon the 
powers «f the aagieuu, observes lhal her arl 
niuct Jroveal *  her A*) object oi his present 
visit. Do you doubt it? uul Ihe sibyl, in an 
offended lone; give yourself then Ihe troublejlo 
be sealed^ and c«iide«c«*d to iitleti to me. "

faulty to nhom the flalion may most safely 
courti!c its clesiin.s.

Personally, Mr. Clay would undoubtedly 
prefer Mr. Webster; but the conduct of that 
gentleman during the late war his voles a- 
Kainst granting supplies fur prosecuting that 
memorable conflict, while Kentuckians were 
starving'and bleeding al Tippecanoe, Fort 
Meigs, the river Raisin, a^d on The Thames, 
forbids the supposition that any prominent 
western man will dare Io become an advocate 
of his pretansion.

Il may nol be iinpro[>er here Io notice two 
of UM recent movements of the enemy Ihe

licensed Io |i'e.nl 1 eon.'u Ji s;ke Court, and 
one year after to Ihe County Court. By the 
regulations of ihe New York bur at this lime, 
students who hud not received the advantages 
of a (ollegiate education, were required to prac 
tice Three years, before Ihe Counly Court pre 
vious to admiitanco to the bar ol the Supreme 
Coui t. In his prcp.iralion for this, he enjoyed 
the particular friendship of the late Hon. W. 
P. Van Ness, who had an office in the city ol 
New V'ork, as well as that of other very rc- 
S|>eclal)le members of the bar, who encourag 
ed arid patronized him. Always indefatigable 
as a student, and amiable in his manners,

Declaration of Messrs. McDuffie & Hay ne.thal friends were wanting Io foster his talents and
they cannol supjKirl Judge While, and, thcf
cdl made through the New Y'ork Evening
Star on Mr. Clay to become « candidate, to
carry Kentucky, for Ihe avowed puriwse ol
causing the election of Ihe next President to
devolve on the House ol Representatives. The
former musl l>n viewed as a shallow de\ ice Io
relieve Judge While from the charge of being
under the influence of lha Nullifiers, for, while
Mr. Calhoun and his organs (tlie U. States

JucGjc, 1 
didale,"

To tke Editor* nftfo KMe .-
GKNTLKMKS: The following paragraph 

appeared in the t'. S. Telegraph, of Thurs 
day last. 
MR. CLAY AND SHADRACH PENS.

"The" friends of Mr. Culy in Keiitucio 
ought to know that Pcnn.cume on (o liulli- 
morc Io ihe Convention, was eery busy, run 
ning alHHit and telling every b:idy whom he 
could get to listen to him, lhal Mr. Clay 
would support Van Burcn and Johnson, lie 
had the very best nutliorify for if, he said. 
This seomc.i to have been Pcnn's principal bu 
siness at the Convention."

I am indebted to a friend for directing my 
attention to Ihe above article, and thus placing 
it in my (Kiwer to refute with promptitude the 
calumny it contains.  It is not true lhal I told 
any Imdy   much less every body> al finlli-

Tolcgraph and Charleston Mercury) are ma 
king evrry possible exertion in favor of the 

holding him upas "the Southern can- 
declaring to the parly thai he will sur 

round himsell with Southern men and adminis 
ter the Government on llieir principles, no one 
can be deceived as to the course Ihe great Irody 
ol'lhe Nullifiers in South Carolina will pursue, 
or in reference to the actual portions 01° the 
Southern Candidate. The latter the call on 
Mr. Clay to aid in dividing and distracting 
the (icople, and forcing the election of (he ne\

[iromole his interests. Shortly after taking his 
stand at the Supreme Court, Mr. Van Buren 
removed to Hudson. It is worthy of remark, 
thai at this |>criod,lhe bar of New York was 
h'ghlv conspicuous forilsarray of legal talent 
Mr. Van Buren had to make his way by the 
side of a Williams, a Van Ncss^ and a Suydam, 
in his native county, (Columbia,) afid fre 
quently to meet t ie powers of a Spencer & Van 
Vechlen. To be second best in company of 
such men, was in his mind to fail of success, 
and perhaps no man was better calculated to 
make the highest use of (he superior Intents 
with which his profession brought him in con 
tact. How long he remained in Hudson, is 
nol accurately known, but during the late war
we find him in 
this period, Mr.

Albany. Although, durin^ 
Van. Burcn had taken his

share in Ihe political contests ol the times, yet 
his professional pursuits ever claimed and re 
ceive.) Ihe ascendency in his division of labor, 
ami fidelity to his cause and his client was nev-

If
would support Van Bn- 
I was "very busy," il

 erected shantees, oalhr spots ol land least bro 
ken up, and were compelled to beconstanlly at 
twork .procuring the food necessary to salisfy 
Uiunger.

The scene during (he first sliock -WM .«r>|»l- 
ling. The trembling ol things around ihe 
'boiling of the sea, as when the water is healeJ
 over a Are lhe earth opening wide, giving 
f.irth the most Jorrific .waans, and laboring
 with internal fires. Buflflmgci-jltering in ev-
 ery direction, and whole fflocks ot drick 
Wildings cocki«*.t« their lot n Ulion. In their
 Tdl they met others, and u!I,us if locked Jnoiejtli,
 sunk, with a tremendous crash, into the gajiing
 earth, leaving -ne trace of llieir existence hoA-e 
memory,, and the smoke and ashes which arose
 .from-the esnrfs*ism. The «cene was ono of 
thrilling andisrM sriMtmrty.

When tlie irst intimation ofltr.breaking up 
«F the convulsed earlh wasj-eueived by (he in- 
hahilanU vflhe cities aa4 tow as, they, slruck 
milh horror, ran into the middle afihe wide
 treets aud knell in firrveat grayer to God, Io 
save (hem ir»m the Ihieateaiag rfeMtmclion.  
Our informs**, *rl<o was .aauMgilie vuoiber, 
says that he saw families run from their doors, 
and just as thty M\ their buildings, mifclly of 
(brick, came tumbling down after them. It is
  OMSt tudMttte thing for Ihe people of the 
country, that l*e shock -came at mid-day.  
Alad it taken place m tbe itiidtlle hour of the 
Mgiit.they would have keen compelled to flee 
for safety, without e*ew the one suit ef clothes 
they now IMMC, making tlieir sufferings much 
greater.

It is a matwr fif history, tliat between the 
years 1520 and l?S£,«iv* g^ea't earthquakes oc 
curred in Chili. That xm the 15lh ol March, 
1657, destroyed n great parl of the capilol; that 
on the 181 h June 1730, drove the «ea against 
tbe city of Conception, and overthrew its walls-,
 nd that on Iho 26th of May 1751, completely 
4es(royed that city, which was again inundated 
try lhe«ea, saultaveUed ivjlh the ground all the 
fortresses anil ffeVeges 4* ing between lat. 34 
an4 40 south. The tliockt tuontmued at inter 
vals more tliaa a Month. Not an individual 
Iranian life, however, waste* on this occasion, 
cxcoptsorae inralM* win were dronmelw 
ConceptM*."  « 1761 Conception was teboiH
• i tlie nwrlb side of Ibe river Biobio, about a 
league from the sea.

.took n cluur. .Sue culleUud herself, and
He
ar

more, "thai Mr. ('la 
rcn and Johnson."
was only in Ihe discharge ol my duties as one 
of ihe delegalion from Kentucky and I may 
be permitted to remark, that I am gratified 
(hat my humble efforts were such as to attract 
the attention of my political opponents, and 
draw upon me Ihe censure of the Telegraph. 

While 1 was in Baltimore, various inquiries 
were made in relation In Mr. Clay. I was of 
ten asked whether I liclieved he would be a 
candidate for the Presidency at (he next elec 
tion; and I invariably responded in Ihe nega 
tive. I slated that I believed Mr. C. under 
stood his position too well to consent to enter 
Ihe list against Ike democratic candidate lhal 
he saw a portion of his old friends zealously 
advocating Mr. Webster in the north, and th'e 
Nul'Jtiers urging Ihe claims of Judge While 
in the South, and wa* perfectly awnre of the 
impossibility of running wi(h success, under

President into the House of Brepresenlatives.je,-,justly,more the praise of any man than ol 
|>re-su|iposcs him (o be corrupt, callous,' and rh'imi* This is fully established by his success 
incapable of profiting by Ihe lessons of cxpcr- in business, and by (ho high distinction as a 
ionco. The part that gentleman bore in on sound lawyer, which hag been awurdeU lo 
election by Ihe House a lew years since, is him.
still frosh in the recolh clioi ot Iho American Mr. Van Burcn falls something short of what

is termed Ihe medium stature, his form rather 
slender, his forehead high, his eye quick and 
piercing. In conversation easy an:l familiar, 
his voice clear and pleasant. His manner of 
conversation has been remarked, aiul jicrhaps 
justly, lo have for ilsobject,gaining information 
ra her than a di-play of talent; but in such a 
way thai an impression of respect, and feeling 
of attachment, is fastened on his auditors.

LEON.

«
by llic First CoiH.il h:iUH)ir, (run I ho uunient 
these claim* were set up. Hal. GHZ.

From the Baltimore Chronicle,
FROM JAMAICA. 

Jamaica papers have been received ni New 
York to Muy 16lh. The Kingston Commer 
cial Advertiser gives the result of (lie Govern 
or General's recent visit to the Cuymanas ls|. 
ands, lho object of wliich, it ap|i«ars, was io 
inform the inhabitant proprietors of those isl 
ands that in consequence of their apprentices 
(manumitted slaves) not having Iwen duly re 
gistered, they have become absolutely ond un: 
conditionally free, and are not bournl Io render 
service for any period of lime whatever. Tim 
lime apiwintfd for Ihe registration ivus the 1st 
of August, 1834. The Proclamation of the 
Marquis of Sligo admit* that this is a great 
hardship and apparent injustice to (he proprie 
tors, inasmuch as the Registration Act did not 
extend to those islands, but the Abolilion Act 
is imperative in i:s terms, and I be law-officers 
of the crown have decided thai h is also univer 
sal in its application. The Governor recom 
mends n paikml submission to Ihe hardships anil 
Hn application to Parliament for retires*; and 
:his course the proprietors, it seems, have im 
plicitly followed.

There had been a further arrival of Europe- 
an emigrants, to labor oii the plantations The 
DesjKitch of May 9th says, "The weather hm 
been seasonable in most of the Ijeeward Pa 
rishes, anil the rain fell abundantly in Man 
chester, Vere, &.c. Tlie prosed of a Coffee 
crop in Hie former, is said Id be very cheering 
The crops in Vere are forward, and we fcc

staled (what is 
thai

ranged the cac4s, «pou Ibe table, by way of 
prelude to the followmg dialogue.

You are marriud.sir; sixteen or seventeen 
months ago you espoused a young lady about 
half your age. 

W'.haI, madam?
WhM hac given yn a thousand proofs of 

affection, and yet you continue to suspect her. 
J confess it, said h«,in utter amazement. 
Queen of Diamouds  theso suspicions you 

have imbibed frum a fenulo friend of your 
wife.

J admit the dot.
Seven of Spades site has carried her ef 

frontery so far as to«dviseyou to apply tome. 
Astonishing!
She ukes up the cards, and hands them (o 

DeJolien, w.bo otstsCheni, while (Jie sibylCKMI- 
ti»ues.with a gravity that nothing can disturb, 
your ivite'M UilhftA. 

Do you-believe W
I know it; butsheoxnplainsof your conduct. 
Ol my conduct? 
Your suspioioM^iarrasB her. 
Ono; she >isnfX«w«re»)f (Item. 
She ha* discovered them; you entertain al 

your house-a very  Auigarous man. 
And wliois he? 
The Kingef OhsU. " 
1 do mil know Wm, niadam. 
A dark man; *k«rty-isix years old. 
It is my best ifrseail.
He is desirous«rfb» ;coming jour wife's best 

friend, sir.
You amaze we! [ am thunderstruck! 
For Ihree month): past he-lias been try ing lo 

induce her to accept, a set of diamonds llial ht> 
knows you have rc '.usedlo purclwse. 

It«s«r««.
Biri sli« riedma i his offers with dignity, it is 

from you o«Jy lha t she is willing lo accept any 
 ornament that m-jy add lt> her beauty.

Poor w«aaanl «xclaini'&d Ihe relenting hus 
band.

f'" Will 
also

well known to be true in 
his leading friends united in declaring that he 
would not be a candidate.

In reply to the inquiry "What part will Mr. 
Clay "take in the struggle which seems to be 
inevitable between Mr Van Jiurcnand Judge 
Wbil«.:" I remarked that I did not believe 
either of the gentlemen would l>e acceptable 
to Mr. Clay but that, looking to his future 
interests, I was confident Mr. Clay would pre 
fer an eastern or norllier candidate. This opin 
ion I have frequently expressed in Ihe col 
umns of Ihe Louisville Public" Advertiser, and 
1 have, usyel.inel with no authorized stale- 
me.it calculated to impair my confidence in 
its rectitude.

The truth is, no gentleman acquainted with 
the three distinct parlies co-nposing (he oppo- 
nition, with the attitude of Mr. Clay and the 
part he hus borne in I IMS e (Tor Is that have been 
made to prostrate the present administration, 
can seriously believe he will under any circum 
stances, l>e guilty of favoring the election ol a 
western man of inferior prelentions, who is 
known to be an ultra opponent ol every prin 
ciple Mr. C. professes to hold dear.

Mr. Clay does not lack information as to the 
political action ol Judge While, lie knows 
that, as a Senator, the Judge has fought, 
"shoulder to shoulder," with the Nullifies, a- 
gainsl the National Republicans, thus Im i* 
now moving, as "ihe Southern Candidate," un 
dcr the influence of Mr. Calhoun and that, 
from lliejustKe, patriotism, or magnaimily of 
an administration, brought into existence bv 
whal the Nullilicrs term "the South," Mr. 
Clay an>l liis friends could expect nothing but 
reproach and scorn. He must, therefore, in 
justice to friends who have made unprecedent 
ed sacrifices tor him, pursue such a course as 
will place them in the most favorable position 
 a course llwl will nol fink their destines with 
those of a factious minority, whose efforts are 
believed to have been directed, lor the lust se- 
ven or eight years, to a disruption of the Union

people; and effect of his action on lhal, (lie occa 
sion, on his fame and fjture political |.r>'spccl 
will I am (Wrsuatled, serve as a sufficient ad 
monition lo him, nol to countenance any ef 
fort that may be made to prevent Iho people 
from choosing their own Chief Magistrate. 
The call ol'lhe Star is e\ i.'e illy based on Ihe hy- 
pothcsis Ihal Mr. Clay is either a knave or a 
madman  h.il he can lirsl I e cast oflfby twool 
the divisions of'lhe opposition, and then be re 
called lo their service, lo act a parl ol ihe most 
infamous nature. Time will determine whe 
ther the Star has or IMS nol done him injus 
tice.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant. 
S. PEN N, Jr.

Instruction, an I election nf 
Ounplroller.—Our readeisaie already in pos 
session ofllrtresolution* inlrodu.cl by Mr. 
Wightman^n the Legislature of Connecticut, 
instructing the Senalors from that Slate >'» Con 
gress to vote lo expunge Mr. Clay's resolution 
impeaching the President, from the Senate 
journals. We have the pleasure of announcing 
lo day, the passage ol'these instructions in the 
lower house by the triumphant voto of 111 lo 
76, after a discussion nf two days by Messrs. 
Wightman, Smith. Sterling, and Wellcs, in 
favor,anil Messrs. kiml>erly, Ellsworlh,Min 
or, and Hooker against them. Several mem 
bers, says llte Hartford Times, who weie ab 
sent, having liud leave granted Iliem lo record 
tiicir voles, the mujoiily will probably Le in- 
trea«e.l. In what muter these instructions will be 
receive.! t y tbe Connecticut Senators, wl.ohoth 
voted in favor of Mr. Clay's resolution, and 
!0)k sides with Poindexler an I his associates 
in "kicking tlie President's Protest out of ihe 
Senate," remains to be seen. A Hartford 
(whig) correspondent of Ihe New York Jour 
nal of Commerce admiU Hint Ihe result shows 
that the doctrine of insiructio.is U fully recog 
nized m Connecticut, and ihinks il not impro 
bable that "Mr. Tomlinson, having been clecl- 
ed in 1830,oii the ground of giving Iho Admin 
istration a fair support,and by a Jackson Le 
gislature, may think himself liound in duly to 
thorn friends who voted fur him and for these 
resolution*, to oliey them."

The same remark applies to Mr. Smith, 
who was elected under similir lircum-tlances 
in 1833; lo whom we presume a Hartford cor 
respondent of the New Haven Register has 
reference in the remark (hat "(he resolution 
should go farther, ai.d call our Senators to ac 
count lor Ihe panic agency, llieir abuse of the 
franking privilege, and llieir rejection of Mr. 
Stevenson's nomination."-l.//6<uiy ./rgua.

MARTIN VAN BUREN.

From the Host on .W-mn'ng Post. 
We commence to-day Iho publicitionof a 

series of numbers, over Iho signature of

ASSAPOI.TS, May 30.
A parly of pleasure, including the family of 

C<>). Walbach, Commandant of Fort Severn, 
embarked on Monday last, and after spending 
a delightful day ujioii the water, rambling over 
the beautiful green banks of Ihe Severn, and 
partaking of a repast upon the shores of the 
Konnd Bay, Ihe scltooner was returning with 
the party in I ho evening, when n sudden flaw 
of wind struck her the main boom jibed, and 
carried one of the young ladic* overboard.  
Quick as tlunight, Lieul. J. J. B. Walbach,of 
the United Stales Navy, plunged into the river

iiiuiiii|>3 in i ere nru lorwani, anil we feel 
much pleasure in staling, on good aulbnrilv 
lhat the people work well and cheerfully." ''

Curious Icelandic Custom.—The (celamfers 
hava a curious custom, and a most eflecto*! 
one, of preventing horses from straying, whkh< 
I believe is entirely peculiar to ihii Maml. 
Two gentlemen, for instance, are riding to 
gether without u'.leniUnls, ami wishing losr- 
ligbt for Ihe puqiose of visiting some object at 
a distance from the road, they lie the head of 
one horse to Ihe tail of the other, and Ihe head 
ol this to the tail of the other. In this stale it 
is utterly impossible that (hey can move cither 
back want or forward, one pulling one way ami 
the other the other; and therefore, ifdis|iosedu> 
move al all, il will be only in a circle, and e- 
ven then there mnsr be an agreement lo turn, 
their heads Ihe same way..

05, in relation to the I no and
LK-

chariicter ol

Hereout sihryl again took up the cards,, and 
dividing tihem into three parcels, which site 
thus evpUuned:

You Wash at the suspicions you have enter- 
tained.

J&CUSMB you assure roe of the honor of my

MARTI* VAX Bun KM. Th-ir author is nol 
a (M)lilician, nor has he any thing lo ask from 
this,or any administration bul, having known 
Mr. Van Huron from his youth up, he leols il 
due lo the cause of truth and justice lhat lie 
should lake up his |>en in defence of a pure and 
patriotic fellow citizen, who has bt*on ruthless 
ly and causelessly assade.l. Wr commend the 
numbers of LKON to put.lie at lent ion, in the 
full belief lhal they will be worthy oltlied stin 
guished individual lo whom ihcy ' '

J> I'1 ' 
to save her. The spring by wliich he designed
to Ihrow hiirjselfasnear as possible to her,ow 
ing to a sndJen crcen of Ihe vessel, was the 
means of plunging him to a great depth. When 
he rose, the object of his anxiety was no longer 
to be seen. Nearing the spot, however, she 
was discerned sinking below the waves. On 
being brought up, she very naturally clung to 
the only object within her reach, for safely, but 
unfortunately in such a manner as to deprive 
him of the (towcrof motion, necessary to keep 
above water, la a short time, both sunk to 
gether.

Rallying his strength, with an effort, he rose 
again with his fair charge, and nut only sus 
tained her long enough for her to br«uthe afresh, 
but with the. utmost presence of mind, made 
dispoailious to ke«p afloat; but entangled with 
clothes, and disabled from motion, hisbuoyance 
soon, oI course, became exhausted, and both a- 

ain disappeared.
It occurred to Licut. W. ns he gunk, Io en 

deavor to reach the bottom, in order to obtain 
.in impetus for rcasccmling, but the depth was 
found too great, there being twenty-four feet 
water. It was probably with the last remains 
of strength that anntlicr exertion enabled him 
once muro Io regain the surface with his fair 
companion. But they soon sunk again. His 
brother, Lieut. Augustus B. Walbach, of the 
U. S. Army, who had been at the hoad of Ihe 
boat when tuo accident occurred, on perceiving 
those overboard sprang into the river, and 
reached I ho (wrtics at this critical moruont. In 
the act of bringing them up to the surface, Ihe 
young lady insensibly placed her hand upon 
his head, so as effectually to keep him under 
the water.

In this position, however, he retained his 
presence of mind, nnd, by swimming under 
water with his brother's hand upon his shoul 
der, contrived to sustain both fora considera 
ble, and to them all, a most eventful space.  
All three, however, l>ecame exhausted, and had 
sunk n full arm's length, when the Captain of 
the schooner^ having succeeded in roumling 
his boat to, and launching a small crazy punt 
from her deck, arrived just in time to reach one

old age.—Ln*t ncek H Keighly,.> 
donkey, well known in lliat town undcr'lhe- 
name of Old Adam, died. The almve Ass ww 
Ihe projierly of Edward Carr,niachino-maker, 
he stales that it had been in his ami his ances 
tors' family above eighty year*, and that it 
was 14 years old when they got i». This in 
well known to be n fuel by the oldest inhabitants 
in Ihe town. Mult Observer.

thor.

relate, nnd 
iiu-

THfi PARISIAN
"Whe*oe*«n*«s it thai man lias such a desiM 

In intern^** the liituMs, such an idle anxiety 
to ASviM) UM vtAeA seems of fortune' In every 
nation I discover traces of the imprudent 
curiosity. The Jews had their witches,*** 
tireeks'tlieir sibyls, the Persians their Magi, 
M»«.S|W«urdsli»eir gipsies, lUe Romans hud 
their augurs, whose oracles they wjxscted; Ibe 
French l»ad their sorcerers, whom they 
frequently finished, liy burning lUeui iruh 
great ceremony.

I n former <lay«<fc« business of s*c«ry was 
not exercised in France \vilh imp*n!ty, »«d 
those who *^re giveh to tliiifflw^ iorluiies 
from caids, answered for it tno often wilh their 
live*. Our good ancestors were 4* UM habit 
v\ burmhig wllboul scruple all **» wera guil 
ty of wilHicraftJ anil mv good ladiM Villen- 
eive, IN!i h',and Le NornMnd, now in full 
career, il they had been tat» i century earlier, 
would have infidlil'lv eridod their days at tlie 
Muke. But chiromancy, cartomancy and 
stecromancy are at present fashionable sciences, 
 mi lucrative bmttulie* of trade, sorcery, in- 
steadofUadM); tt>« funeral pile, conducts to 
fortune. All i'ur» 4wve in succession p*id

 Sheidrosrms of nothing but your pleasure; at 
this v«y moment she is engaged in some 
tcbeaae loadvuni » your happiness. Hut, what 
ife I see! "Eight <»fClubs, and Nine of Hearts!

Isthi* bad fortune?
Quins the contrary; you arc thinking of » 

prcaent for your lady.   «
O! a present!
The set ot diamonds.
Indeed, indeed 
In order that having no wish ungralified, 

she ntay be exposed to no temptation:
But these jewels are very dear.
Ah! sir, can you loo generously reward the 

virtue of a woman who adore* you? 
My wile adores me!
Eight of Hearts and Ace of Spades, Mad- 

ame do Julicn|lovns no one but her husband! 
At these words, which proved the extent of 

the young magician's science, De Julien rose 
from his seat in transports; he cast upooMhe 
table a purse of indefinite weight, and ran to 
Ihe jeweller to purchase the happy talisman 
which was to restore felicity to his household. 
Good fortune nil that day followed his footsteps; 
Ihe jeweller In a,n excess n>f good humor made 
him a considerable discount, and the virtue of 
my lady cost much, less than ho anticipated.

As soon as her husband was gone ,Mada,me

and Ihe formation of a Southern Confederacy. 
Though Mr. Van Buren has manifested a 

fixed pur|>oM to carry out the principles ol the 
nrescnC Administration, it is known (hat Judge 
While in his zeal to secure Ihe good opinion of 
the Nullifiers, has voted with them against 
measures which hove been approved by the 
Executive, and received the support of Ihe 
democratic parly, ll thus appears that, while 
Mr. Van Burcn and Judge A> Lite are both op 
posed to Die principles of Mr. Clay and his 
friends, the Judge is ultra in his views, and 
subsurvient tothe Nullifiers in his action. One 
is firmly and liberally advocating his own 
principle* the other is running to an extreme 
with a view to secure and retain the good opin 
ion of men whose motto was only two or three 
years since, 'down with Ihe system of robbery* 
embraced in the duties on impost*, or to dis 
solve 'Ihe Union.' One is highly talented, 
courteous in his department, and liberal even Io 

MHients ihe other is characleriKod

MARTIN VAN BUREN No. 1.
Among Ihe men who have attracted nn} 

considerable share of public attention, the sub 
ject of this article stands prominent. W hether 
w« view him as one who has advanced from 
nhlcurily to public notice, solely by the [>ow- 
ers of mind, or as a poliliciim, ho may be pro 
nounced as pre-eminently fortunate. For, in 
the divisions and sub-divisions ol parly, alway* 
so strongly marked that no man |m«sessing any 
character for talent could remain on nculial 
jround.'or even rest on his arms during the 
oattle, we always find Mr. Van Buren in the

men>y that atvkwaid stiffness which weak .......
imagine may serve as a substitute lor intellec 
tual dignity. One has permitted his democratic 
friends to lake care of hu pros|iect8, to urge him 
onward.tc hold him upas the organ nf their will 
  the other, as he was known to be deficient 
in calibre has been beset and decoy«d from the 
ranks of bis friends, induced to enlist under 
tta palmetto banner of 'Ihe South,' and would 
if elected surround himself w lh Nulliuers and 
act in accordance with their principles, *Mr. 
Clay cannot do uthsrwisa Hum admit that I 
have faithfully etched (he cliarocleriof (ha de- 
niocrat,ic nnd 'Southern' tandidates-rand I am 

ho will ultimately cxjwricnco no dif-

I
heat of Ihecouflict, and il may be mVleil, uni 
formly consistent in the loading principles ol 
political and moral action. A brief review o the 
career of such a man may l»e useliil in two re- 
specls first, as to his success in life as a pro 
fessional man,and secondly, as a public man  
a statesman. Mr. Van Burcn is descended 
from a respectable family, whose ancestors em 
igrated al an early period from Holland. The 
circumstances ol his falher did nol admit ol his 
enjoying (he full advantages of un early educa 
tion. With about as much academic acquisi 
tion as would allow of admission into our cul- 
legce at lhat period, he entered Iho office of 
Francis Sylvester, Esq , 
ney at Kinderhook, his 
year 1801, al ihe age, it is believed, of. 10. 
Political divisions wera never more strongly 
marked,or more acrimonious, limn ut thin |xi- 
riod; and young n*x», luouguilcbnrrcd by their 
age Irom giving their vol«s, wore nol buck wan) 
in taking their ground. Mr. Van Buren had 
taken, his; awl, it Js worthy of remark, lhal 
Mr. Sylxester, allhough a decided federalist 
and warm, partisan, mado to his young pu,>il 
the generous proffer of hi* valuable library, and 
his gratuitous inalruction. Subsequent events 
proved how w#ll founded was the judgment ol 
the patron, in making his selection. It is un 
necessary to add Ihut his higli»«l e.\|ieclations 
were more than realis*:!. After continuing 
two yean in this situation, Mr. Van Huron wus

of the pnrty.nnd thereby bringing tlem all up 
to Iho surface. The first breath nf returning 
life in Ihe young Naval Officer, was to sing out 
a direction to the raw hands ihus lefl Io man- 
ago the schooner, nnd which vas now at » con 
siderable distance, to "haul that jib to wind 
ward, and put down the helm." One of the of 
ficers laying hold of the lilllo boat on one side, 
nnd (ho other on Ihe olbcr, they contrived (o 
steady it so that the Cap'.om could draw the la- ( 
dy on board without capsizing it and in that 1 
IKMlnro they were paddled Io. like schooner, and 
received on board.

It was no odter than "the kind little Cherub 
which sits smiling aloft," Ihut turned the ago- 
nixing scene of suipcnw, which had lasted for 
nearly lull' an bout, and on which tbu father, 
mother and sisters of the family, all participa 
ted, to one ol mutual and most heart-lull grnlu- 
lations, in which, as wo write Iho account, wo 
nr*l cordially associate. Aid. Jtepublican}

*('apl. C buries McDowning, of the schooner 
Cornel. He behaved admirably throughout. 
A sailor, every inch of him.

Wool.—The whole amount of wool raised 
last year in the United Slates was seventy-five 
millions of pounds, in addition to which alxwt 
llirce millions wero ini|>or!ed from ahrond, mil 
king Ihe whole quantity manufactured in A- 
merican factories, seventy-eight millions of 
pounds. In aildition to Ihe alxive, manufectur- 
ed woollen cloth was im|Kirted la Ike a.mounl 
of six millions, making the entire consum)^ 
lion in this country eighly-lbur luillions of 
pounds. Halt, s/mer.

Cltolera.—The last Misshrgippiun says:  
"This scourge of Ihe human Ixmily has again 
mado ils appearance U|*w our border*. M»»y 
have already (alien victims to it upon I lie river. 
Il has not yet, and God grant it may not, 
reach live interior of llie Stale, mid many loirn* 
on the Mississippi have suffered,and are stiflei- 
ing to a considerable extent."

CI.KVEB II IT. We cut the following from 
the Boston Morning Post. It is "too true to 
make n joko of."

"There is a man living al Aylesbury, who 
has acquin-.l so complete a command over lliu 
muscles ofhm luce thai he can cry un one sidu 
and laugh oil the other at the same lime."

CO-'In is Aylcshury nian is not the only nno 
in the world wlw> can laugh and cry at Ilift 
<itmrli:i)O. The Whig parly furnishes ninny 
striking instances ol Ihe same leat, particular 
ly since Ilie result of the Baltimore Conven^ 
lion. They give a sort of Hyena grin, imli- 
cittive of suppressed sorrow anil forced joy.

THE TURNED HEAIX Duff Green 
is reimhlishing the story nf the "Turned 
Head." 11 ono sltould be pcrruitleil to judge 
from llic editorial articles in tin) Telegraph, 
Ihe editor's heed and 4ra.'/i too, has b.-cn furned 
ercr since ho turnc.1 his coat.—Bait. Rtp.

We publishe<), some time since, an account 
of the death of a Law student, of the name of 
Cooper, at Toronto, U. C. who fell in a myste 
rious duel. The Canada papers haw recently 
given nn account of a youth wfiocotntnilled su 
icide, leaving a written acknowledgment lhal 
ho was Ihe antagonist ol Cooper. The dentil 
of the former, by his own hand, furnisher n 
strong illustration ol Ihe sentiment expressed 
by Sir Waller Scott, in the Antiquary, thai 
"il is an ill fight where the survivor has tlie 
worst ol it ."—ffi4. Jtmtr.

n respectable tillor 
native town, in the

BONAPARTE.
If appears by un extract from a letter to Iho 

editor of Iho Albany Journal, lhal, in Iho course 
 if ihedehalo niton our American claims in the 
French Clutmlicr of Deputies, the Prince dm 
llroglio, in n pnwM-ful, statesman-like and ar- 
guntenfntive speech, vindicated those chuinn. 
He al the same time produced a document 
whk'h excited no onlinary degree ol curiosity, 
and which ap|>eared to make a very powerful 
impression on the Chamber. It wiv* a loiter 
writloit by Bonajtarte to Tulleyraivl, in Iho 
first year of Iho consulate, upon, lh« subject of 
Ihoso claims,and ran thus:

"I beg Hie cilixen Talleyrnw) to draw m* up 
n report on (\vosubjects,especial!v on Ihe first,

Let Ihe're be n<> talk 
F WE OWE, WE

(the American claims.) 
of incapacity lo pav. I 
OUGHT TO PA V."

(Signed J
This document, so well limed, and bearing 

so coinplet«lv and powerfully on Ihe question 
iMifore the Chamber, Iwul lieon preserved in the 
office for the Minister of Foreign Affairs, and 
being in the hand-writing of lhe_ great man

name is ttllucbrd Io il, furnished to Ihe 
Minister the ground of contending that Ihe 
principJq of iudumnity hud boon acknowledged

CoNVBnSATIONAt. IMTERCOUBSE WITH
TIII: SGXKH, What makeslliose men who««- 
sociate luibitually with women, superior Io 
others? What makes that woman, who is ac 
customed to, and at case in company of men, 
superior to her sex in general; Why »re Iho 
women ol France s.i universally admired ami 
loved, for llieir collouuial |«wers? Solely be 
cause Ihey are in \m habit of a free, *rattf»l 
and continual conversation wilh Ibe oi&er sex. 

Women in this way lose (heir frivolity, Ibeir 
faculties awaken, their delicacies syid, peculiar - 
lies unfold the'r beauties and cultivation, in llw> 
»,iirit ol inti U« tujl rivalry. And the men 
lose their pedantic,rudji.- k(lecUnwtory or sullen 
manners. Tlie coin ol Ihe unilcrslunding and 
the heart is inlerchaivgod continually, i'heir 
usimiilies urv rubbfdloli; thck-better mnlerials 
|M)lislic<V and! Ivrigktoned; anil their richnes*, 
like line gold At wwMghlinta finer workman- 
sJiiu by the lin^rw of women, than it ever 
could) be- by. tUwse of men. Tlie iron and steo 
ol'oiirchujrMlcr are- laid MwJe. like tlie liarili- 
ness <J u »«umor in the lime of peace and se 
curity, A" y. Mirror.

/Ai/ &orm. We understand Hint « very »i- 
olenl Hail Sionn (wssed over (lie lower part 
of this county on FVuhjr »ve»>iiv; Nwt actoni|«i- 
nied by u Irememlou* wind. So violent was the 
raging of the storm, that several vessel* at an- 
clwr in the ri»er w«<re ciist loose from  ''*'' 
moorings and capsiasixl a new vessel belong 
ing to Mr.Emory Riggin, was ld«w»(Voni lha 
stocks and slightly injured. The wliewl tiops, 
we regr«t to learn, are literally dee»royr*i  
where, bwl a few dnys ago, lh« wheat was setn 
growing luxuriantly, now present* a most awful 
spectacle indeed vrgelalion of »ll kinds has 
suslainml immense injury. The Swa.m|i«,»l«o, 
uro seriously damaged forlunalely, hwvever, 
Ihe storm was confined, principally, to* narrow 
strip nf country. The hail stones were of an 
enormous size, measuring Irom 5 loT  ""*< 
in circumference. Primus Jnn ("-W.) tt»f 
aid.
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TtJKSDAY, JUNE 9, 1835.

1X>» PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUUEN.
or KKW YORK. . '

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
OF KBSTfCKY.

On the fiislpage of this morning's paper 
will be found the speech of Col. Johnson, the 
Democratic candidate for the Vice Presidency, 
<n .1 motion for the inlutinile postponement of 
 Mr bill lo   renew the charter ol the old U. S. 
IJ.ink. The great fundamental principles of 
i li-: Democratic faith are liere luid down as his 
r il« of action, lie then (ought side by side' 
with Hunry Clay, the champion of the States, 
(<ir a strict construction of the Federal Omsli- 
m: inn, against I lie- Federal doctrine of implied 
l«>wer*. Let those who question Ihe ortliodox 
principle! of R. M. Johnson, rend this speech 
<;t !ti* early political life,& point out in what par- 
licular* ha has abandoned his original faith.

THE FKUEAAL WHIGS.  The Webster 
is at hut hoisted, aud we may fairly con

clude, "nailed to the mast" for victory or death, 
't'hn organ of our Federal Senator is laboring 
lu «bow that Ihere M ««» irrecowdleable differ 
ence between the friends of Judge White and
ihiise ol Mr. Webster; that although one of 
ihuse distinguished leaders, from his earliest 
l«<lilical life, ha* been the champion ol Slate 
rights and of a strict construction of the Con- 
.liitution, while the other has been as uniformly 
i he champion ol high Federal jiowers and a 
lilitudinarian construction, although ono of 
them has been the unyielding opponent of the 
liral moneyed monster, the U. S. Bank, and 
<hc other ils unwavering friend and supporter, 
 although one of them has been unceasing in 
Ins opposition to a protective tariff, and to the 
c instruction of works of internal improvement 
I y the Federal Government, declaring them 
(» be unconstitutional, and calculated to rend 
usunder the bonds oftmr Union, while tlie other 
lias made them the burden of his song, and as 
sorted that in the encouragement of manufac 
ture*, and a wise and general system of inter 
nal improvement* connisled our greatest nation 
al prosperity and happiness, although one of 
them has been for the hist six years theperson- 
nI and political friend of Mr. Van Buren, and 
has supported every prominent measure of an 
udminhitration with which Mr. Van Buren it 
now, and for the whole of that lime has been,

the label, "It's well that you paid it, or by Ihr 
Eternal " Opposite him stand* Louis Phil- 
lippe, replying HIUH "Not another word, my 
dear General, your apology is dufficient." It is 
n little piuceoi pleusantry, tolerably well done, 
and nboul us near to an apology as the old 
Chief will give under his present feelings. 

__________[.V. Y. filar.
Sfost ^f<:lanehllly Occident.—The Piltsburg 

Advocate describes in moving and eloquent 
language, a dreiullul accident that occured in 
thai city on Saturday evening of the last week. 
 Miss Mary Jane Schlegcl, a young lady of 
Washington, Pa. who was on a visit to her 
friends in Pillsburg, took a ideasuiu walk on 
that G veiling over lioyd's Hill, accompanied 
by a young associate. On returning, she de 
scended the hill ns girls often do in a playful 
mood, by "lolling herself go," and before she 
reached the bottom, her motion became lear-«\ 
fully rapid and she could not stop hersull until 
she pichcd against a jutting bunk ol hard clay. 
Mrdicul iiid was immediately obtained, but sl.u 
died in a few minutes. The occasion gave o! 
course a painful shock to all who heart! of it; 
thus to see, ns the editor eloquently remark* 
"A young nnd blooming girl cut oltii! the fill 
buoyancy of mirth and playfulness struck l« 
death by the very elasticity of health nm 
youthful spirits gulkering the spring Jk>wers 
to strtio upon, her own untimely grace."

The income of John Jacob Astor is one 
million and lifly thousand dollars every year 
He receives every month ono hundred am 
twenty-live thousand dollars, every day up 
wards of lour tUiusand dollars; and 'every 
hour upwards of one hundred nnd seventy dol 
lars, every minute three dollais, and ever 
second about live cunts, lie lays d iwn to slee 
at night; he rises in the morning; his estate ha 
been working lor him while he slumbered,am 
has made (or him, ready to be put Inside hi 
dish ol coffee on the'breakfast table, every 
morning-, a neat and snug' sum, upwards
twelve hundred dollars. A. }'. Jcjfersoitian

EX-PRESIDENT MADISON
A letler Ims lx:<!ii exhibited to us by a gen 

tlunian in this city, from the venerable Janu 
Madison, ofreccntdale, in which he states, thu 
he is very much cripple by a chronic complain 
which is making inroads upon his health, an 
suffers very much from the "enfeebling effect 
ol advanced age." The uulo^rapX indicates a 
t enabling hand." Cincinnalii Republican.

MARTIX VAN BUKEN,
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

|~T has fallen (o Ihe humble lot ol the under- 
I- signed lohavc presented lo Ihe American 
'eople a third edition of Ihe Biographies of 
10 two above named highly distinguished pa- 
riolic citizens, whose constant devotion to Ihe 
esl interests of our Government has led to 
heir designation, us a testimony of Ihe esti
mation in which their services ore regarded by 
he PKOPLK whom ihey have served, as can- 
lidatcs for the two first offices within the pill
fa KHKK, HAPPY, and KI.OUKISHIHG NA 

TION. This ioken of respect givtrs lo Ibe 
vorld additional moor that faithful services 
kulI ni4 gounreuaided.
The object of this appeal to Ihe republican 

wrtion ot our fellow citizens, is to obtain their 
co-o|ieruli(in in the circulation of an edition 

100,000 copies of Ihe joint Biography 
Marl in Van Buren and Richard M. 

fo'.nson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
as lo be valuable to evciy lover of his country, 
and like lionoruble to the distinguished citizens 
whomwK, TUB PEOPLE, intend still fur- 
licr to honor, by their elevation to the office* 
)f President tml Vice President of Ihe United 
States, in the election of 1836. Thus we 
shall per|ictuale the principle* of Jefferson, 
which have bean so signally revived, nobly 
icted upon, and TUIU.MPHANTLY carried out 
by ANDREW JAUKMON, who, spurning all 
flattery, knew nothing but the PEOPLK, Iho 
WHOI.U PEOPLE, nnd their respective rights, 
regardless of their fortune*, whether n'cA or 
poor! tl.uJ rendering his XAMK und his KE- 
NOW.V us durable us the "KVUUL.ASTINU
III M.S."

The arrangement of tho volume will be as 
follows:

1st Portrait of Andrew Jackson, 
To whom the volume will be inscribed, with 
an address by the Publisher.

2J. 1't.rlrail of Martin I'an Buren,
To be followed by his Biography, enlargwl 
including several valuable documents, illus 
trative of his public character, and exhibiting 
the magical powers of his gigantic mind, which 
has ever lieen rcvotcd lo sustain tho rights of 
lis country, and the country, and the glory 

and prosperity of his fellow-citizens.

out
• H TConurtf Baltimore f Caivtri itrttti. 

(UM)EH TUB MUBEUM.)
Where have been sold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES!
in dollars millions of million*.

TIIOTICE. Any person or persons Ihrough- 
±* <*tt the United Stales who may desire lo 
try their luck cither in Ihe Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Pickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their oraors by mail, postpaid, or otherwise
*.m;l«lin,J?*a»h or prize tickets, which will be 
llmnkhifly received, and executed by relurn 
mail, with Ihe same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and Ihe result given 
(when requested) immediately after thedraw-
 - Pluase address

JOHN CLARK, 
Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 

ol Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1335. may 16

mg, 

Old

CARD.
I. I. HITCHCOCK,

ATE proprietor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore, Md. having 

sold out that concern entire, will, within Ihe 
next month (May,) open in Philadelphia an 
Agricultural and Horticultural Agency or 
Commission Office, lor Ihe purchase aud sale 
chiefly of CHOICK DOMESTIC AM JIALS of all 
kinds.

He will also keep on nand, (when they can 
be bad) the seed ol Gania Grass, and the Skin 
less Oats, and whatever oilier agricultural 
seed, eafiecially grains and grasses, he can ob 
tain, tlmt may he new or peculiarly valuable. 
He will supply also in the proper season, the 
Morus Mullicaulis, or new Chinese Mulberry, 
and the eggs ol the Silk Worm.

He will ulxo attend in the selection of fruit 
and ornamental Trees, Seeds and Plants, from 
the various Horticultural Establishments in 
and ab'oul Philadelphia.

Further particulars will be advertised here- 
ifter.

June 2
OO-Editors

A Valuable House nnd Lot
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of *n authority contained in the 
testament and last win of the late Dr. 

Lnnalls Martin, Ihe subscriber, as Executor 
thereof, will offer at public sale, on TUES 
DAY, the ninth day of June next, between ' , the hour, of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock,'

8&UINQ OFF.
PW1HE *ubncriber intending lo decline bu- 
- - smess in Easton, offers for sale his entire 

stiK-k/)f goods on hand, ut the most reduced 
prices for cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at his store.

N: B. AII persons indebted lo him are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as he 
wishes In close up his business as speedily as 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 if.

with whom this paper M ex
changed, will confer a favor on the advertiser 
by giving Ihe above card an insertion or no 
tice.

To the Printers of the U. States. 
3. SPHTALL,

Wood Letter Cutter and Engraver, 
No. 21 FHANKLIX PLACE, PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO 
Ihe Prinlers ol Ihe United States, that be 

ia* cornmniced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letters of erery description, from four 
to thirty-four lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.

and Premise, situate, lyiuir ami 
  being on the cast 8j,|c L.f WashinL- 

ton street, in the'town ofKaston.on which I bo 
 id Dr. E..Martm resi,lc-d in his life-time. 
As a comfortable private resilience, this nroo- 
erty woneol theme*! desirable situations In 
the town. II will be sold on acreditof twelv*. 
eighteen, and twenty-four month*, the purchas 
er or purchasers giving bo,,,| or Inmds tor the 
payment of the purchase monay, with such se 
curity or securities as the subscriber roav re 
quire. On the ratification of the said sale by 
Ihe Ojrphans' Court ol Talbot county, and on 
the payment of Ihe purclwse money with in 
terest thereon, a full urn) complete title will bo 
executed by the subscriber lo Ihe pure User or 
purchasers, Iheir heirs and assigns, free ami 
clear of all incumbrances whatsoever Pos 
session of the above property will be given on 
Ihe first day of January next.

JAS.G. MARTIN, Ex'r.

april 28 wts
of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

BMILT JANB.

ERUPTION OK VESUVIUS. A Naples letler 
of 2d April, published in a London paper makes 
this statement:

"Vesuvius, which had for the last fortnight 
given indications of nn approaching eruption, 
iiurst forth last evening in all ils fury. During 
Ihe afternoon a storm of'hail und rain had detain 
ed Ihe crowd of visitors at Resina, who would 
have l>een inevitably sacrificed us the very 
ground round the crater, where hundreds hail 
been walking only the evening before, was car 
ried up into the air at the first explosion. The 
Po|«'* girandohijofa thousand rocket I?, is a joke 
toil. At half past 9, (within less than three 
hours) Ihe detonation* censed, and I ho lire 
gradully subsided. This morning there is not 
even th« least smoke."

identified, and the other declares (through his 
J riends and organs) that however much he may 
iiavc been op|io»ed to the present administra 
tion, and to Mr. Van Buren as Ihe individual 
most likely lo continue it* principles and poli- 
*. y, yet even the principle* and policy of Mr. 
Van Buren are less abhorrent to him than 
those of Judge White, still there is no irrecon- 
cileable difference in their principles, nothing 
to forbid a union between their friends and sup 
porters.

Are these Ihe political principles of our Fed 
eral Senator ? Does he find no irrreconcilcablc 
difference in Ihe principles of these two distin 
guished men? He will no doubt cry out "cor  
rjplion! corruption!" "Mr. Webster and 
Judge White are equally opiiosed to the cor 
ruptions n/(Ac present administration, to the 
Aitchen Cabinet influence, no matter, them 
fore, what their principles may be."

Dut how is it, Mr. Senator, that Mr. Wcb- 
sier ami all hi* New England friends, prefer 
Air. Van Buren toithull hit corruption, lo 
Judge While, ami, on «».- -.1^, lumtl. that 
Judge While prefers Mr. Van Buren, tcfcom 
he luu aided and supported in all kit corruption, 
to the Hartford Convention Federalist, Web 
ster? How i* tlii* JMr. Soaalor, M it not p»s- 
ning strange?

Let us lift tl« curtain Sir. or look behind 
live scene, perhaps we may see the secret 
promoters Ihcre. Wlwldo we see there; Judge

The academic and manual labor Institute nl 
Dayton, Ohio, has l>cen in operation one year, 
nnd with happy results. A considerable |>ro|*ir-

neatly bound 
with (head- 
work which

l on of the students who have U Loured have 
earned from Ijf 36 lo 66. '

Good nattired editors.  Cobl>cll say*, "I be 
lieve thai if the Devil were lo die, London 
newspapers would express theii regret at the 
event."

To be sure they would. If they did not,somn 
friend of the deceased would very soon salute 
iliem withun order lo "stop the paper."

A GOOD OVK. Standing with Dr. E. yes 
terday, u boy passed us with n wheelbarrow of 
books "That is Ihe pursuil ol liloruluro," 
said the Doctor.

BOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMBXfTAXi
AMU

Y A.tt C Y V AANTIN G .
THE subscribers having entered into partp 

thnership for the purjiose of currying on llie a- 
hove business, beg leave to assure the public 
that all orders left al Iheir Sliop, op|>osile 
McNeal & Robinson's Store, will be strictly 
and faithfully executed.

Old Chairs, handsomely repainted,
Stand*,
Imitations of wood, marble, &c. also
Odd Fellows' Aprons and

alKive, wili'have 'imm«Ti«le^ifyJnK nny of the 
respectfully solicit a share of public patronage. 

1 E. S. HOPKINS, 
JAS. HOPKINS.

P. S. Edw'd. S. llopkins continues to paint
PORTRAITS AND MINIATURES

at the shop buck of Mr. John W right's Shoe
Store likeness* warranted and painting wcl
executed. Those who wish to nvnil themselves

&/. Polrait of Jiicliard M. Jnhnsnn,
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, S.M JJAY MAIL> 
RKPOHTH, and other documents, illu«lra.iv« 
of his long continued and highly valuable public 
life* which has ever been devoted lo the good of 
his country; including an authentic account of 
the fall of the1 renowned Indian vvorrior, Ti;- 
CU.MHKH, on the ever memorable 5lb of Oc 
tober, 1813 with an engrave;! view ol the bat- 
lle field.

The work will bo complete in one volume rf 
about 400 pages. The price lo lie fixed Hi the 
moderate sum of one dollar,* n< 
with cloth backs; or calf and gilt, 
ditkmul exjience of binding. The 
is now in a stale of preparation, sluill be such 
as to give entire satisfaction; n* it is in tlic 
hands of gentlemen whn have for nearly forty 
years lieen personally und intimately acquaint 
ed with the private and public life of the above 
named distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon. Thoma* 
II. Benlon,of Missouri, (tearing IvBliiuony to 
Ihe high character of Martin Van Buren; and 
Ihe eloquent speech ot Ihe Hon. James Bai- 
bour, ot Virginia, in the United Stales Sen 
ate, portraying luechivalry of Colonel John 
son on the field and in tke councils of the na 
tion.

A* there i* among our rciMiblkun citizens, 
an extensive population of Gcrmim origin,'the 
work will np|H)ar simultaneously in lioth the 
English and the German.languages. It will, 
therefore, IMS necessary lor subscribers who 
wish (u have (lie work in Ihe German, (o sig 
nify the same on the subscriptitMi liook.

ll will, in order lo give prompt and exten 
sive circulation to the work, be indi>|iensable 
for ull subscribers \opay at the time nfsubscr-b 
ing all money to be at a projierlinie lorwurd- 
ed with llio list ol signatures to the publishing 
committed which will be duly made known 
by a net cc i;i the Wuihinglo.v Globe.

 . Democndic editors dis|iosed to cncour- 
|je the work, will confer n favor, which will 
o gratefully acknowledged by the subscriber, 
n giving publicity lo the above und receiving 
uhscriplions ut their respective offices, to 
vlioni u reasonable i>er ccnlage will beullow-
d.

The People's obedient servant,
WAI. EMMONS. 

Wnshinton City, June 1, 1835.

Zf BW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVED AT

HAS just returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore, and has opened at hi* Store 

House in Easton, he thinks,as good and hand 
some n rlioice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

and O» as good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; lie therefore invites his friends 
ami the public generally, to give him a cull and 
see for themslves. 

Easlun, nprjl 21

Ornamental 
most *| 
iters

Letters of entirely new and 
I iitlcmlul patterns, fur Heads of Newspa- 
, Title Lines, 8ic. from two line* Great

CASH IN MARKET.

CASH nnd the most liberal price* will he 
paid fur lo or 20 N UUllOKS, of both 

sc\«s, from 15 to 25 years old. Persons dis 
posed to sull will please cull on me at Mr. 
Lowo's Tavern, in Kuston.

BENJ.F.COCHRAN. 
June 2 __tf ._______________

THOMAS H DAWSOZV ft SON,
HAVE the pleasure of announcing thai they 

can now offer lu their customers and the public, 
a full nnd complete assortment of fresh and 
genuine articles in their line, consisting of 

Drugs, Medicines, and 
C'lit'iuicnlii, ol'every kind now in use, 
IVrfumery, in gruat variety, 
Confcclionury, of various kinds, 
lirushes, of nearly all sort*. 

Also While Leud,Chrometircen, Chrome 
Yellow, Prussian Hlue, Red and Yellow 
Ochre, Veniti.in Red, Vonligrise, Red l,cnd, 
SpcriiMLeli, Linsoed and Trxin Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by 9 lu 18 by 21, which they will 
cut to any size or pattern, Dye StulFs", &.c. 
&c,

Q&- Physician*' prescriptions |iarlicu!ar!y at 
tended to, und orders promptly executed, 

niav 0 onw-ll

Primer, lo any size larger.
His ty|)e will bo made of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented for the purpose, which 
ensures the most exact adjustment.

S|)eciinet» will be publinhed a* early a* pos 
sible.

ENGRAV1NGSON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads for Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental und plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in ty|ie metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, fur half their 
original cost.

A lil>eral discount for cash. Six months 
credit on Ihe most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to All 
letter* must be pout paid.

OO- Editors ol (topers in the country who will 
give the nbove advertisement a few insertions, 
and forward a paper containing the same lo the 
advertiser, will be paid therefor in any of the 
above mentioned materials. '

may 30

-.
subscrilw, grateful for (wit favors of 

a generous public, bcgn leave to inform his 
Inends and the public generally, that the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
Iripsbetwcen Eastun Point and Baltimore on 
the22d of February, (weather permitting, ) 
leaving Laston Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o clock, and rsturning will leave BBllimoreon 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue lo run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar  anil 
twenty -five cents for each meal. All t'reiirhls 
intended for Ihe Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easton Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders ten at the 
Drug Store of T. li. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business! 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet
withi prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't

fob 17 tf
J. E. LEONARD.

Easton and Baltimore Pcket.
THE HPLKMUin NEW HLOOP

WUsk.'« friend, .re trying to make him Prcsi ^r- ^-^; wi|| |l|t)|lse , t    ,,,., 
fjfV (}f 1 rCHI* ' * - ' * -- '— ...... .. _.!_!• tj» sl.n »iluti 11 intr citurtdeal and they have raised the 

dential dictation. Office llohlers* Cmiveiilion" 
&c- fcc. Mr. Webster'* friend* are trying 
<o««keT>im Pnesiden*; Ihcy have mounted him I 
«i their slioulders, «nd are crying luslily' 
"Jbehold «be clMini|*ion ol Ibe Constitution!" 
"come to Ibe rescue of uSe Constitution," "lhe 
Constitution U in danger," "lo the rescue, to

«.he rescue."
But who are those in tlie back ground? what 

.do Ihey My? "While men, Webster men, all 
good and true Whig*, come give u» u lilt.  
Down with Jackson, Down with Van Bu- 
Ten Down with the ItitcUe. Cabinet What 
if some of you are for tke Bank, and others op- 
|K«ed to- it? What if some are fcr a high 
tariff ami others opposed to it ? What if some 
tiro for internal improvements and others a- 
gainst them? What ll SOITC are Nullification 
Democrat* and others ConsolMlaffcn Fede- 
ralii:*? Ctme nil good aiU Ir^o Whigs, 
Jielp us elect our members ol the Legis- 
Ulure, so as (o continue our present coun 
ty and ttite officers, a«it re-sUct tlu /Am «i/ 
Myrtle Croat to the U. S. Senait. No mat 
terwhomyou make President, nor what are 
hi* principle*, so as we are continued^in office, 
jdl will be well." Thi*i* Federal Whig pat 
riolum, thew are Federal Whig principles.

ANOTHUU. CARICATURE. 
We "catcli Ihe manner* living a« they rise" 

xliout as quickly as any nation, imrlMiiilarly i 
two ahillings is to IMS gained. The Wall-street 
peranibulnton were tickled this morning will, 
anew caric.ilu.-r. GeiieraiJafks.nl i*ropres*n - 
«d*Unding lM>rleclly stiff und rrct I holding ii 
cmeliandu l-ajj of money labelled 25,000,OW 
linJio t:>e other * lo'.erably thick nhilla'.a'.., vilu

he wishes to pay a vjsil lo the adjoining conn
lies in a sliort limu. 

junu 9 3w

are wOTt'l^'early" the price fixed I6r the book. 
(^-Subscriptions to the ulxjve work received

at this otficc.

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
TH E subscriber wishes lo sell his farm ad 

joining Iho town of Easton, well known us .

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees of llie Maryland Agricullu 

ml Six'iely for the Eastern Shorn, will hoi 
Ihoir next meeting at the residence of Jamo 
Ll. ClMinberluine, Esq on Thursday next, lllh 
mil. Punctual attendance is requested. 

By onler,
M. GOLDSBOROUGH.Sec.

June 9 _________

"ARCADIA-"
This Farm contiins alwut two hundred and 
filly ucrw of laml, und, in natural advantages, 
is not excelled by any in this section o> coun 
try The soil is welt adapted to Iho growth ol 
both wheat nnd corn with a body ol vuluultfo 
meadow land. The soil of Ihe meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaymg Irom one 
lo two leal in depth, with it substratum of the

Valuable Mill seat and Land at 
PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale Ihe MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situate.! on 
the navigable waters of Chester Kiver, about 
Ihree miles from Chester Town. There arc 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acre* 
.fprime arable land 40 acres ol lino meadow

. __ I _l *L_ I...!....,... In iffuvl I III* Illl-

tlejith,

and marsh, and Iho balance in wood. The im

apruvcmcnts are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto- 
rv Ira.iie Dwelling 4 rooms on tho lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House am 
Stable. This property is now being repaired 
but will l>e ready lo be put in o|ieralion in a few 
days. Tho terms will lie accommodating am 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ulv to the subscriber on llie premises. 
V3 JAMES RlNGGOLD.jr.

June 9 _____^^

richest SIIKLI. MAR*., from 3 to 6 feet in 
and runs entirely through the aw 

There is a sufficiency of 1 
for the uso of il-e place, with 
proiKsrcare The BU1LD- 

^^^ INGS are inditlerent. 
i i,u ideation of this land, (adjoining Ihe town 
Euston.) thoconsliluli<Mi of I lie sod, und ils 
iraonlinnry natural sources of manure, ren- 
r it ono of tho most desirable cslules on Iho 

Eastern Sliore of Maryland. 
If not sold before the first ol September at 
ivatesilo, it will then I.e ofleretl al public 
loai Ihe Court House door in the town of 
uslon, on Ihe following terms, viz. one-fourth 
the purchase money lo be paid on or belore 

o 1st of NovcmlKir next; ono olhar fourth, 
ilh inlerest on llm balance of the |>urchMe 

miiey unpaid, on Ihe first ol November 1BJ7, 
>e other fourth with interest on the balance 
'the purchase money unpaid,on the 1st No- 
ember, 1838, and the remaining fourth with 
merest thereon, on the 1st November 1839.  

On the payment of the whole purchase money
*" !. J . j_r _ t__..I .u ;iK *utiaffli'tnr\

To our Friends and the Public.
THE public journals have, no doubt, alrea 

dy convoyed (o you the disastrous intel 
ligence of the total destruction by fire, on Ihe 
morning of the 9th inst., between one and 
two o'clock, of Ihe STEAM MILL, erected by 
us for the purpose of grinding Tomsoni- 
n/i AfeJicinet. I'he Dyeing Establishment 
of Wurd Scars, Ihe Last Factory of the 
Messrs. Lurrabcu's and Iheir Dwellings, shar 
ed a similar fitle.

Amidst the havoc made by (he devouring el 
ement, wo have reason lo rejoice Ihat our Sfed 
icine Depot, in which Ihe pulverised und com- 
|tounded articles were kept, w-asuconsiderable 
distance from the scene of conflagration; con- 
""" ! »*     "  »re still in a condition to fill, 
modalinc terms, any onrci-   i -..,.,. ... 
and a generous public may be pleased lo JoT- 
ward; and llie confidence we rcposo in the 
punctuality of our patrons .affords us reasona 
ble assurance, ihat.ourestublishment will have 
risen, Phoenix-like, from ill ashes, and Jem 
full operation, before our present supply shall 
have lieen exhausted.

We now hove on hand, at wliolesule, ami re 
tail Ihe Invest and most >uhmhle collection of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES, in Ihe U. States 
comprising all Iho various compounds and 
crude article* recommended by Samuel Iboro-

W" WARD SEARS fc CO.
S. Eu«l corner of water and

Calvert streets, Baltimore. 
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family Right* 
d Guide to Health, Doct. Robinson's Lec- 

Syslem, and ' -

rM^UIS is n now and superior Hotel attached 
JL to the Exchange Buildings, in this city. 
ll has been erected arid fitted up at great cost 
by Wrti. Putlerson, Esq. Robt Oliver, Esq. 
Me*sr*. John .Donnell «t Sons, and Jerome 
Uonnparle, Ksq., with Ihe intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will bo culled PAGE'S HO 
TEL, ENCIIAKKK Bi'ii.niifn*, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, rispectnhilily, &c. 
&c. fully equal (o <ny Hotel in the United Stales. ' J . ,. ». ,.,

Baltimore, dec 2

MAIL STAGE

BETWEEN CEJtTIlEVIUJS A. EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGK leave* Easton for 

Cenlrevillo every Monday, Wednesday and
C*-M...r ..llarnnnn *t O ri'j'lrM'lr unit ArriVmi ftlFriday allernoon,
nvrs at'EastoirU'nJwlL !« ' *  
Fare from Easton to Centreville,

W ILL commence her regular trip* be 
tween Kuston and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day* throughout tho season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for ono 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er und sale boat. Slie is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for Die accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths) and it is the intention of 
the subscriber lo continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare Ihat the market affords.

OO- Passage $ 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Easlon Point; and all or 
ders led at Ihe Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for th« literal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will «|wro nopaini 
to merit a continuance of the same.. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11. BENNY. 

feh 10 tf
N. B. Orders for good-", &c, it is expected, 

will be accompanied with Ihe cash; those not 
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening^ 
will be received al the Drug Store of Messn. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where' Ihe subscri 
ber will be in wailing unlil'J o'clock on Wed- 

. r , nesday morning. This request is made in or-
'" H i'!!? (ler lhal lhe »ub»cribet w»y be punctual to bis i. Returning, h ,r,.fB.ilin^ ^

J. II. PAGE. 
6m

Enslon to Wyo Mills, 
u    Wye Mills loCenlreville, 
All Baggage nt the risk of the owners. 
Elision, April 4,1885.

, --1 hourof sailing. 
*f'^l tnGrwi»crT.*»MM»««l lo the subscriber, »ro re-

1,00
50

and vary liberal prices will at a 
limes he given for SLAVES. All com 

municalions will bo promptlv attended to, 
left at SiNNKtts' HOTEL, Water street, a 
>vhich place the subscriliers can be found, or a 
ihoir resilience on Gallows Hill, near the Mi

Ualtiraormay 29

theand
tures on the Tbomsonian
Thomsonian Heconler.

WARD SEARS, Agent 
For Dr. S. Thomson.

may 5 4w
03-Tlie Times Centrevillo 

Whiir Easlon, Advocate I 
Princess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, 
Borderer Snow Hill, will copy Ihe above once 
n week for 4 weeks, and forward a paper and 
bill lothe advertisers in Ball.

», Gazette, and 
Denlon, Herald 

and

The Stockholders

OF tho house built for Ihe Easton Hotel in 
1810 aro requested to meet in La«tou on

"'o23llolJunOMX EDWARD LLOYD. 

J. M. LLOYD. 
I). LLOYD.

Executors ol Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased 
may 19

hands of an officer, as it is not con»tnnti». . 
me to give Ihat personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county.

S. H. B.

r on the passinggof a Iwnd wilh.sal.sfactory 
ecurity lor ils i«ymenl,acconlint; to the above 
crins, t> goo.1 and sufficient deed in fee simple 
v ill be made loth, purchaser and possess.on 
lelivered ut or before the end ol the year, with 
bo privilege of seeding

SYTHE CRADLING.

THE undersigned, grateful for past favors, 
informs his customers and the public gen 

erally that ho has on hand a first rate assort 
ment ol Ihe best materials for cradling Sythes, 
and Is prepared to make or repair to order, on 
Ibe mosl approved plan

TAILORING
THE Subscriber respectfully informs th 

Inhabitants of Easton and its vicmit 
Ihat he has commenced DM above business 
nil ils varieties at Ihe shop next door to the Pos 
Office, Where he will attend to all orders 
his line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of tbenrstc* 
tttblishments in Baltimore, and studied the a 
of Culling to perfection, he feelsconhdent ol gi 
nir satisfaction to all who may honor h 
with their patronage. Ho lias made arrange 
ments to receive the

FABHI0170
regularly, as they come out; and 
his untiring disposition to please, to 
obtain'u share of public patronage.

of eilher sprung or sawed stuff, provided early 
call* be made. Jle would also request such o 
his customer* as have old Sylhes that want 
reimirs, to send them lo his shop as soon as ix>s- 
sible, to enable him lo have them done in tune 

The public's

June 2 tf

Euston Md.

J(l»-The Baltimore American, and Delaware 
Gawlle & Watchman, will insert the abore
once « week till Hll«. »»'»J W'"l 
io this office lor collec-lkro,

tttcuunU

THE subscriber bags leave to return hit 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
or the liberal support and encouragement 
which they liuve extended to him in the way of
lis business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wni. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.directly oppo 
site lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W.
Liiggins, he intends keeping on hand
A UA»OB AUD GKXBKAL AMORTMBKT OP

BATS,
which he thinks he can safc/y warrantto he 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship andqual- 
ily cenerally, touny niunufactureilmlhehlate, 
and will sell on tlw most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
sellanin, he will sell, by lhe dozen, as low as 
the same quality of hats urn bo hud iu a city 
market. .

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HiGHBiiT OA«II P">««- 

6 EN N ALLS »" *" '
Easton, Jan. 10 ll

(«3w)

SLAVES WANTED.

A GEN I.EM AN wishes lo purchase 15or 
20 Girls nnd Bos, from 13 to IB years20 Girls nnd Boys, from 13 to IB years wl fe (| jnvil

, for the use of his plantation in Louisiana. dg a ( ,^ Whj
jM the bar of McDowell's Hotel. T Bpra 26
.e 6 21* 1 '

WILSON &TAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of
SPRING GOODS,

invite the attention of Ihoir

tf

. p ^
A XVOOLr'OLK wishes lo inform the. 

  owners ofnegroe»,in Maryland, Virgin- 
it -and N. Carolina, Ihat he la not dead,  » 
has l«en artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he Mill "ves. lo ipve them CASH and 
Ihe kiij** prices for thfir Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pl«»»e Sjiw 
him   chance, by addressing him nl liultimore. 
and where immediate nMeotiou HiH he paid 
cotneir wishes. .N B. All papers Ihat have corned my foi- 
mer Advertisement.»«ill copv th« above, and 
JUcouunucU»e,otiicri. «»« l »•



CO*PA»ION.

COACH,010 AND HARNESS

O1JN the third of January, 1885, was com 
menced in Philadelphia, * new periodi 

cal, benring the above comprehensive title.— 
llsconlepis will be carefully adapted lo thr 
wants of lhat portion of the public who patron 
ize Dramatic Literature, the Turl, Sporiinc 
and Fashions. From the growing wealth and 
increasing population of the Uniled Slates, and 
the near aMimilal ion of the national nppclite 
wilh whatever promotes the rational Recrea 
tions of Life, it is presumed that thif Journal, 
— possessing, as the projectors of it will, ample 
means to diversity ils pnjres.&a determination to 
render them subservient to the formation of a 
correct Uste in all matters lelnling lo us de- 
eiffn, — cannot fail to meet with a liberal and 
creditable support from an enlightened com 
munity hi every quarter of (bo counlry. The 
difficulty of sketching out such a plan as might 
be fancifully strewed wilh any of the charms 
of novelty to ensure it popularity and sncour- 
aeement, has been not the leart embarrassing 
obstacle which the projectors ol Ihis work hail 
to nirraount in its inception. Feeling conti- 
<! -ntly assured, however, thai its success is cer 
tain when its chi.Mc'er become pro|*rly known, 
they have already incurred considerable ex 
pense in forming correspondents over the Uni 
on; and have also ordered regular supplies of 
the best selectsd English (Hsriodicals to assist 
in procuring materials for ils columns.

It is not altogether feasible, when a new 
publication is completed, to present in detail to 
the public iU prospective attractions. It is 
neceasary, nevertheless, th*t its principle fea 
tures should be drawn out, as il is by them 
that Us merits, if it has any, shall be judged.— 
This is the more readily accomplished, 
the publishers being satisfied thnt whatev 
er industry and a watchful zeal can effect in 
completing the filling up, will be done, and 
that they never will be found deficient or neg 
lectful in the prosecution of this enterprize, and 
in striving to produce a beneficial and profita 
ble result to themselves and to others.

THE DRAMA
Will form a material portion of Ihe Gentle 

men's Vade Mecum. It is intended to publish 
alternately, every week, an entire play and 
farce — to be selected with a single eye lo their 
merits alone; a preference, however will be 
extended, in all cases, to native productions, 
when they can be attained. Indejiendent crit 
icisms, carefully excluding all invidious com 
parisons, and recommended by their brevity, 
will be regularly inserted — besides Biographi 
cal Sketches, Anecdotes, and Bon Mots, of 
prominent Comedians of the present and past 
ages, of which a rare- and inexhaustible compi 
lation is in store.

THE TURF.
A fiailhfut record will be kept of all the Run 

ning and Trolling matches in this counlry and 
England. Biographies and correct Portraits

MARYLAND ECLIPSE

I

undersigned respectfully return theii 
gretefu| acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bog leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
ull its various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a |3«ter's shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and" Baltimore,

Jf?/A a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh the ut 
most attention and can-,and confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in Ihe busi- 
ness,and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together wilh the facilities they now have, 
they will beable to meet the wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with tlieir custom, in all

The Thorough-bred Horse, 
MAXLTXAITD BOLXVSB.

WILL be on his stand hi Centreville on 
Monday the 30lh of March inst. and 

will return to East on on Saturday the 5th ol 
April next, where he will remain • week. He 
will then be at Cent rev ill« and Easton a. week 
alternately during I he season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, I* is Ihe sireol 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer hi South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
horse Her Cline, in two heats, three miles and 
repeat; and of Mr. Biddle's Maid of the Neck, 
who took the purse the first day, at the Easlon 
racecourse last fall, beating four others, Ihe 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Val -aline 
&c. with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
&C. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL
march 31
03-The Centreville Times will copy Ihe a 

above.

orders lor
Coaches, Barouches, 

Carryalls,
Gigs,

ofcelebrated thorough-bred Horses 
published once a month. Every fact

will be 
relative

to the breeding, management, keening, and 
diseases of this invaluable animal, will be par 
ticularly selected.

SPORTING
Under tin* occupation will be enumerated 

accounts of Shooting Matches, Pedestrian 
Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic Excur 
sions, Fishing, Gaming, &c. wilh Anecdotes 
of noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review will be procured, expla 

natory of the various improvements nnd chan 
ges which cest/ames worn in the fashionable 
circles constantly undergo; by which il will be 
rendered an easy lask for drapers and tailors at 
• distance, 1o suit their customers with the 
most approved color* and modern style of dress 
aU the earliest possible periods. Provided suffi 
cient encouragement rhall be given by Ibi 
Itortionofthe public, a full length engraving 
illustrative of Ibe same, will also be prepared 
and published.

MISCELLANY
Although Ihe purpose of our sheet may ap 

near lo be txtm&ied to Ibe four leading SUM 
jecl* which have been stated—we deem it pro 
per lo say iha I there will be, in addition lo 
these, a considerable space allowed for Miscel 
laneous maltera—such as Tales; Poetry; an 
Epitome of News; List of Hotels ra Ihis city, 
and Places of Amusement; Statistics; Ihe 
Grain Market; Agriculture; Prices of Stocks; 
List of Broken Ba*ks, Counterfeit Note De 
tector—also, the American Songster, consist 
ing of popular airs, «<t to Music; and all other 
matters, regarding which an interest may be 
tuppased lo exist «t home nr abroad.

This work, then, as wiH be seen by thea- 
bove explanation •( its probable character, is 
particularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama, Sorting, the 

• Fashion! fir *"•—iA"Xf4i- Travelling geu- 
£-—-———' lleflien, «aa sliould consequently be kept m ev 

ery hotel hi the United Stales. Il is worthy of 
notice, that its patrons, in Ihe course of one 
yeur, will be furuisrd with fifty-two pojiu'ar 
Plays u4 Farces the price of uhich, separate- 
ly, at any of our bookstores, would be al least 
THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there is 
a* absolute saving of ten dollars, in the pur 
chase of a we l-itored Dramatic Library—(lo 
be bad fur an unprecedented small sum!)—not 
taking into consideration the multiplied varie 
ty wliich is to accompany it, without addition 
al charge! Tailors who desire lo procure ear- 
IT and correct information of the changes in 
dress, will find Ihis an invaluable guide

The " Gentlemen't Vadt Atteam" will be 
published every Saturday, on fine imperial pa-

or any description ot Carriage, at the shortcsl 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
slyle, and at Ihe lowest pec.: le prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

GIGS, iicic (tnd second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, counlry produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages al lair price*. 
Tliey assure the public, lhat all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended lo wilh promplness.and 
all kinds of repairing done al the shortesl no 
tice, in tlte best manner and on Ihe most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressad to Ihe 
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought to (lie door of Ihe person or 
dering it—also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo latfe three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age; 
one at 'ench of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those wliose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi-
lely, otherwise they will be placed in officers 

hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect lo persona A. & H.especl lo person: 

Jan 20 tf
The Easfon Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

W. ItIIL.LIS,

The Thorough-bred Kace Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

WILL make another season at the same 
stands,—terms 88 and 812. For his 

[ledigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
is a three year old, running his mile iu 1m 
53^*., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67s., 1m 56s., 
against aged horses, al Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6—vol. 5, 
page 54—do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252—v. 4, 
p. 151 and 544, &c.

E. N. HAMRLETON, 
T. TILGILMAN, 

jan 31 If

The Philadelphia Joimirti, aiie/ 
Literary CJarctte.

A weekly newspaper,containing EIGHT 
large imperial pages, at the unprecedent 

ed low rale otTwo DOLLARS PEB ANNUM, 
wyable in advance—Two DOLLARS AKU 
trrv CENTS at Ihe end of six months, or 
IIRKK DOLLARS at the end of the year. 
The Journal will be devoted to Literature, 

Science, The Arts, and General News; cm- 
>racing*l*o Original Tales, Essays and Poel- 
y, written spirited instylc.together withihoice 

selections from tlte most able foreign and A- 
merican periodicals.

Any person who will procure FIVE yearly 
subscribers, and become responsible lor the 
money, will be entitled lo a copy gratis.

Agents will be allowed a discount often per 
i-cnl, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit- 
ing or becoming responsible for the mo 

ney.
09-Compan'ws of five persons, by paying 

OP in advance, will he entitled to subscribe 
for six months; a single individual, for live 
same length of lime will be charged 81 25.

No paper will he discontinued, unless at the 
option of Ihe publishers, while the subscriber 
is in arrears.

Letters on business must invariably be ad 
dressed to the publishers, WM. SLOANAKKR 
& Co., No. 374 Market street, (Girard Row) 
and unless containing remittances, post paid. 

03-Editors throughout the country, ••who
publish our prospectus, and send it tons mark
ed, will be entitled to 
year.

exchange for one 
may 5

The Celebrated Horse

fourILL be let to mnrcs Ihis senson nt 
dollars Hie Spring's chance, Iwodollan 

the single leap, and
ni.ire lo be in foal.

seven dollars to insure a 
Seaton lo commence al

Easlon on Tuesday Ihe 7th April, inst. at Ihe 
Trappe on Wednesday the Slh, nl Marengo, in 
Mil(«! River Neck, on Friday the lOlh, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday the 13lh, and he will 
lx> al the above stands on the alw>ve named days 
once m two weeks throughout Ihe season.

IVANHO10 was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Ilamblcton's old Tom, out ofan Oscar 
mare, is seven years old Ihis Spring. He is a 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colls will 
bear a comparison with Ihe colls of any horse in 
Ihe county (of the same ape.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE.

Talltol co. April 4lh, 1835. If

OOAOHt CHMh AXv*l> HARNESS 
MAKER,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and the public generally of Tal- 

bol and Ihe adjacent counties, that he has jus 
returned from Baltimore wilh

A FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF TUB

BfiS^P yaf f^ TPTfF^T ̂  ̂ *ff

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

PROSPECTUS
or THE-

EXTRA GLOBE.
THE undersigned propose lo issue Ihe first 

number of a new scries of the Extra 
>lobe, on Monday the 25lh of May next, and 
j publish it weekly for six months, making 
venty-six nuinbern; the last lo contain an In- 
cx lo Ihe whole. Il will be printed upon fine 
ouble-royal paper, matle up in quarto form, 
ke the kxlra and Congressional Globes pub- 
shed by us last year. The 26 numbers will 
iake 416 quarto royul pages.
Il will contain the princi|ial original articles 

f the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, notices 
I Ihe public meetings, the elections, and pub- 
c proceedings in every Stale in the Union, in 
elation to the canvass lor the next Presidency 

—a contest which the indications ol'lhc present 
ear will go far lo decide.
The first numl>er will contain the proceed- 

ngs of Ihe Democratic National Convention, 
D lie held at Ballimore on the 20th of next 
lonth. An excellent Rejiorter has already 
eon engaged to report the proceedings of Ihe 
Convention, and the Soucches which may be 
nade on the occasion.

We request the favor of those friends to 
vhom this Prospectus may he sent, to circu- 
ale it, for Ihe purireeolobtaining kubscril>ers. 
L copy of Ihe work will be sent lo Ihe news- 
>ai>ers lhat copy Ibis Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward their names in 
ime to reach us before the 25th May. III hey 
o not, we may not be able In furniih Ihem 

with all Ihe numbers; l>ecause the work is put 
I so low a price, that we cannot afford lo rc- 
irini any numbers that may be exhausted. 

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance.
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten dol- 

ars; twenty-two copies for twenty dollars, and 
so on in proportion.

The price of this paper is so low, that we 
omnol afford to open accounts with those who 
subscrilw for il. Therefore, no attention will 
:« paid to any order, unless the money accom- 
iianifs il.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April 8,1835. apl 18

I

in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in the best manner and al Ihe shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention to 
business, he feels satisfied lhat he shall lie able 
lo give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges himself thai qn exertions will be 
wanting on his part lo render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on Ihe Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs done at the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms. Old 
Gigs taken in exchange for_jy,qrjf

FROM THE CITY OP WIL.MINGTOX, DKI,

W ILL stand for Marcs Ihis season al On 
Ircville, on Wednesday, Thursday 

Friday and Saturday, commencing the 25ll 
March, nit. He will stand at Euslonon Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, anil Thursday fol 
lowing, and al Ihe Tnip|ie on Frklav nnd Sal 
unlay following, and al Si. Michaefs on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will he a 
each of the at«>ve stands on Ihe above days 
every other week throughout the season, end 
ing on tliK -lib of July nexl.

Messenger is in first rate condition and -i 
ready lo serve mares at the following reducei 
prices : 94 the single service, cash; $8 Ihe sea 
son, payable the first of October next, but si> 
dollars will betaken if paid by the -lib of July 
at which time his term of service will expire

april 7 eo3w (G)
He feels called on to say to his cus 

tomers lhat his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all 
and is permanently fixed wilh a delerminalion' 
lo fill up Ihe vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in bis business.

OChThe subscriber wishes (o obtain « BODY 
MAKER. Constant employ menl and llic high 
est cush price will be given.

J. W. M.

.— The subscriber begs leave lo 
mform the citizens of Eailon and the pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity of
GOOD HOME-MADE SHOE*,

per, of the largest class,' at three dollars !*r I C°""m>M» O* in PART AS FOLLOWS : viz 
•,,«um,poy<iW«inadcanc«. Gentlemen's fine Monroes.

By enclosing a t ive Dollar Note to the 
publishers, postage ipaid, two copies of the,*-

will be forwarded to any direction ordered, 
for one year. Il is respectfully requested lhat I Some good strong Coarso Slx>es.

Do do Shoes. 
Women's Boots and Shoes 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions.

those who desire to sulwcribe for this Journal* Hi. js conslanlly making up work of all kinds 
will forward their names inimedia(ely-ibeT«dapial to Ihe season, which he is delermined 
terms will be strictly adhered to. | to sell low for cash,

SMITH ft ALEXANDER
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place,

Philadelphia.
l»- Sptcimeii numbennay kieen tt tkt qffict 

9f the Eastern Shore Whig.

W AS commiltel to the Jail of Montgom 
ery County, Md. on the Slh dav of this 

month, a negro man who calls himself N ACE. 
He appears to lie upwards of forty years old- 
is about five feet 9 or 10 incites high,

. — . ,v . «..,!, iraiAni, lime*, or Iran-UUrii
provided the articles of trade are delivered al 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinsons Grocery, and Mrs. Gibl»'s 
Millinery and i>ancy Store, ami directly oppo 
site Ozmon fc Shannahan's Cabinet Shot, 
where he may be found always ready lo wait 
on Ihose who may please to give him a call 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf ________
,pled in Ihe wrist joint of his left hand.occasion- 

ed by a cut. He sa*s that he belongs to Miss 
Eliza Schnehly, of Hagerstown, Aid. The 
owner of the above described slave is requesl- 
ed to come forward and release him, olher-
w we he will be dischar

office. aud charge ibis *

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to tlte subscriber eith 
f» er on executions or officer's fees, are i 
formed that if speedy payment is not m 
will proceed according to law without'u notic* w

made, he 
respect

lo insure a mare w ith foal, payable Ihe firs 
ot March, 1836, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed lo be in fool, but ten dollars will be taken 
paid by Ihe first of December nexl, and 25 cent 
to the groom, cash f..-.~» l . v.~njrer lo in

..R.. n «l jWfl parting with Ihem In-fore 
is ascertained whether they are with foul or noi 
must |<ay for the season. 

_ Gray Messenger is o handsome gray, fu! 
sixteen anil a half hands high, well projiorlion 
cd, was got by Mr. Coo|ier's full-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand sire 
was Ihe noted im|>orled horse Messenger, bv 
Mr. Benger, in the year 1791, and landed a 
New York, his dan> by Paymasler, his gram 
I'?"1 ,hy ">e old independent horse Arabian 
I he Messenger slock for harness, saddle, fas 

• rollers, long life, easy keening and durability 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed lij 
good judges to be a first rale harness horse, insr 
feclly gentle, and has linn action, and good 
bottom. His c/)lls are highly approved by 
competent judges. It is unnecessary to sa< 
more, as the horse will show for himself. Hu. 
stands will h« at Ihu stable of Mr. Wm. Simcs 
in Centreville, and at the subscriber's stable in 
Easlon,and al Caiil.H. Dellnhay's stable st the 
I rappe, and at Mr. W. Fairbanks's stable a 
Si. Michaels Tho above named gentlemen 
will receive the names of all persons pultn 
marcs lo Gray Messcncer.

RICHARD C. LAIN
March 25lh, 1835—april 11 if
N B. The subscriber wishes fo purchase a 

small quantity of good oats and corn blades ol 
good hay, for which he would pay a pxxl price

R. C. L.

ally attended lo, otherwise be is determined to 
be punctual in executing to Ihe utmost rigor of 
Ihe law. all person* who are delinquent. Oth- 

liave not been attended to, but Ihis

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.
shall be.

march 21 If

Commercial and Farmer's Bank 
OF BALTIMORE.

April 16th, 1835.
•JITOTICE is hereby given that a gem. 

T. 1ln«!etlo K of ll»« Stockholders of this Bank 
will he held at Ihe Banking House in the city 
of Baltimore on Monday Ihe Slh day of June 
next, al 11 o'clock lor Ihe purpote ol taking in 
to consideration Ihe act of the General Austin 
»)ly of Maryland, passed at Docemlwr session 
1834, entitled "an act to extend the charier o 
Ihe several Banks in Ihe city of Ballimora" and 
determining on Ihe proriety of authorising the 
President and Directors by resolution to accedi 
to the lerras of said act and declare their accent 
anc« thereof.—By order. *

GEO. T. DUNBAR.Cash'r 
ap IS tin
(0-The Easlon Whig and Frederick Hei,.n 

will plea* insert tlw above and charge thisitf-
fice.

OAHT WHEEL W&iaHTXKO it \ 
BLACKSMITHIJYO.

THE subscriber, grateful fbr the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

Easlon, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and the public generally that he has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by (be assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom lie has 
employed as his foreman) the Blackumilhing 
in connection with Ihe Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrirhting, al Ihe slnnd on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Air. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and buill 
for the purpose, opposite Ihe Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith/who is 
his foreman al the Wheel Wrightirig' will con 
tinue in his old simp on \\ ashinglon street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive orders and take in work for the ac 
commodation of ihose who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders led wilh him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive Ihe same attention as if 
given lo Ihe subscril>cr.

He has and intends keening on hand a large 
and general assortment of (he very

BEST MATERIALS, 
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at the shortest 'notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators,Cart ami Plough Hames; 
also Axes, Grubbing-l|oes, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
inim-d olf, &c. &c. and all kinds of blncksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all ol 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
l>a|>er, or on a liueral credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The iiublic's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 

april 4 tf (Gco3w)

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up lit my »c- 

counti, I have placed mjr books in th« 
hand* of Joseph K. Nettll, wilh Ihttructkmito 
close every account without exception. Tliose 
|xtrsons therefore who know thenicclve* indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at i|,e 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and whoha* 
my express order* to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all t'.at 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed j n 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to k«cp a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the best

ualily, and will I* glad to nccoin module my

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friend; 
nnd the public generally thai he still con 

linucs to carry on Ihe above business lit his ol< 
Maud on Washington street, opposite Ihe office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he i 
prepared to accommodate travellers and other 
who ri'iay be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment.—His bar is well slocked wilh Ihe choic 
csl Liquors and his larder wilh the best pro 
vision the market will afford—his slables ar 
in good order and well stocked wilh provender 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sure* the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his itarl to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. fi. S.B will nt all times pny the highc* 

market prices for Terrapins, Oyslers, an 
Wild Ducks.

THH FARMER'S & CITIZEN'S

THE SILK CULTUKIST.
THE Execulive Committee of I he Harl- 

iml county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly |Hiblicution,called the Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is lo dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
ol Ihe Alulburry Tree, in nil its varieties— 
The rearing of Silk Worms—The production 
of Cocoons an<l the Reeling ofSilk, in the roost 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the liict that tb», 
nelt profit of land devoted to Ihe culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be put U|x>n it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars wurth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order lo avail hiinsel 
ufthislncilily to obtain competency and wealth 
which our soil and climate have L'iveu l«w« ih 
subject—for without it his attempts will b< 
fruilles*. It is, therefore, I lie object of Ihe 
Committee to diffuse this inlbrnm'.iun as ex 
tensively as possible: and at the chnajMSsl rale. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual nr directory from sowing tho seed to reeling 
Ihe Silk, together with such facts and ex|»eri- 
menls, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know-

It will also contain- in- 
agricullurul subjects in

ledge or assistance, 
tereslmg matter on 
general.

TERMS—The Culturalist will he published 
in monthly numl>ers of Eight Quarto Page* 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless puid in adoance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
|KMt paid, will ta attended lo.

(Oh Editors who will copy (he above, shall 
receive lh« publication lor one year.

Hartford, April, 1835—may 2

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on Ihe first of Jan- 
xm. uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 
h'ARM in bdmondson's Neck called "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barnett 
Parrotl. Also, Ihe Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlinjrs," now in my own cul 
tivation. To • suitable tenant the above farms 
will be leased on accommodating term*. A p-

yto MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, 25th May, 1835.

may 26 tf

fT1!I E co-partnership heretofore ex istinir un- 
M. der the firm of SPENCER & WILLW, is 

this day dissolvud by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to Ihe above flrm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised lo settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER,
C.F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 34th, 1835—april 85 if

N. B. The business nil! hereafter be con-
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

ustomers and the public generall

febS tl (G)
y

TARR.

Collector's Notice.

4LL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please lake notice that 

icy are now due, and Ihe time specified by 
AW for the collection of the sii me will not allow 

me to give indulgence, as I din bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
[X>unty-in a specified lime. Therefore it in ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
vhen called on. Those who do not comply 

with this notice may expect (he letter of the 
aw enforced against them without respect to 
>erson«; as my duly as an officer will comix-l 

me to this course. Persons holding property in 
lie county and residing out of it, will please 
>ay attention to this n"lice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
 f 'f'n/liot count-1 

sept 9

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county wilt 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve. 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
weekft,commencing on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
to hear appeals. All jicrsoni having claims a- 
irainsl Tulbot county,are hereby warned toex- 
hibit the same, wilh the proper vouchers thereof 
on or before the Mth day of July next, as the 
levy will be closed on thai dav. Per nrdcr,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for T. C. 

npril 21

, RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, thai he 
has taken and filled up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry ('lift, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
(own of Easlon, where he will at all limes lie 
found ready to wait on alllhosc who may think 
proper lo give him- a call.

His table will be supplied wilh Ihe best fare 
which (he market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends lo keep at all 
times while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c. &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 If

THE subscrilwr informs his friends and cus 
tomers thai he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varielies.atlho 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment 8c Shannahan's Cabincnt Maker's 
Sliop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '•auld Ihinpi 
a'maist as gudc as new,'' and at so low a pricr, 
lhat those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskins;-ccso', 
duck, and chicken feat hero; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchangu 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will l>e furnished wilh ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Ballimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

sXIXtf DID
CUTLERY, GLASSWARE, Ac.

TH E suhscril>er has ojiened a most splen 
did assortment of Lamps, Culkrjf ''.-.tania and fikjaiKfift,^; The 

new patterns, and ofolegant appearance. The 
Cutlery is very superior, and the Brilania and 
Glassware such a« cannot fail lo please, both 
with regurdto shape, quality,and beauty of 
finish. Among the latter are a number of 
Finger Bowls, o| various colors-a new article 
and very beautiful. The add-on ol the above 
to his present slock makes his assortment very 
complete, and he is now prepared In fill orders 
with punctuality and despatch, and res|>ect(ully 
solicits Ihe patronage of his friends and the pub 
lic generally, at bis store in the Bazaur, Ilar- 
rison street.

He would also respect 
fully inform Ihe public that 
his extensive 
CHAIR FACTORY, 

recently destroyed by fire, 
has been rebuifl,and is MOW 
again in full operation. He 
will thankfully receive or 
ders in his line, either for 
liome use or exportation. 

JACOB DALEY. 
may 12 et
The Frederick Herald, Hagcrstawn Couri 

er & Enquirer, Norfolk Beacon, Annaiwlis 
Republican, Easton Whig, and National In- 
lelligencor, Washington, will publish Idea- 
liove lo amount of one dollar each, and charce 
Ihis office.

CLOCK & WATCH

TH E subscriber begs leave to infurm liis 
customers and the public generally, that 

he lias just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders" his assortment general nnd 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture tit Ihe shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to 4ho same, 
lhat he will be able lo give general salisluc- 
tion to those who may see iiroix'r to uivc him M
trial...-H-.fe- -,'    "an« 

Wew Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys, J
Silver Thimbles,
Silxer Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of oilier useful article*, all of 
wliich he offers al a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. Tlio 
subscriber returns his many (hunks to his cut 
tomers and the public generally, for the verv 
liberal encouragement he has received, and sliil 
hoj>es by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of lh"e public |«lronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

NOTICE
subscriber will on Ihe first of April 

open a house of public entertainment al 
lhat long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Lee.U Kerr, Esq. in Ihe town of 
Easton, known by the name of the

TJNIpiT
He pledges himself lo keoii the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful osi 
ers, and to bestow all Ihe attention he is capa 

ble ol, for Ihe comfort and happiness of Ihose 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
exjierience in that line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring dii|iosition to please, he 
flatters himself Dial those who may be pood e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 tf

W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easlon on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, Icaving Baltimore 
al 7 o'clock, from Ihe lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starling. 

N, B.—All baggage at the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may S

SADDLERY.

HAS just 
Philadel

relumed from Ballimore mid 
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 

some assortment of

Selected wilh great rnre from 
the most recent lm|,orlHlkmi, 
consisting in |>arl of Ihe follow 
ing articles, lo wit : 
Ilnrd Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Uridle Leather*, 
Gi|f, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign ami domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. together wilh every variety of article gon- 
omlly kept in -Saddlvry Establishment*,*- ... 

april 28 •-, • •. tf , .'. -4
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POETRY.
From the Ballii. o u Young Men'n Paper.

HAPPINESS. 
Like tlir i':ailow lkatflo.t<

OVr tlic green meadow'* brvatt  
Or the dreamy delaakm

That come» in our reit, 
\i ihapvlcn and ragac ai ,

Tbc maniac'a thought, 
I« Iho titrac of joyancc

Vain fancy ha< wrought.

Tin madncii to hope for
ConU-utrarnt in li'e! 

Hare you found the bl -I'iiig ?
In hopr't nromite rife ?
No ! the tear   t -aling loftly
Afoii; thy pale check, 

T.-lli more than the li|t of
The mourner can (peak .,

One virtue in left n*,
Ytt, even OMfwo-.'J 

And it robs pi in'* deep anguUU
Of many a throe,  

'TU the oil on life's billows,
D.'«pair'» only cur.-, 

Apd 'era broken, tiie Uenrt learni
That, '.tin to crulurt

From the New England Magazine. 
THK AMBITIOUS GUEST.

BY TIIE AVTIIon  »' "THK GRAY 'CHAMP

ION."

One September night, a family had gathered 
itiund tlwir licarth, and piled it hi|;h with the 
drill-wood of mountain streams, the dry cones 
ol the pine, and Iho splintered ruins ol 
^real trees, that had come crashing down the 
precipice. Up llie chimney roared the tire, 
ynd brightened the room with its bro.nl bbi/.u 
The faces of the father and mother had it solicr 
plmliic«s; the children laugbotl; thu eldest 
daughter w«« the imago of bu|i|iin««« ut seven 
leen; and lUu aged gramliitolliur, wtm tut kiutt-

So I shall lit down among   o 1. 1 n I n a*e my- 
sell at "

The frank-hcnrtcd stranger had just drawn 
hi* chair Ip the fire, when Mitiielhing like a 
heavy footstep was heard without, rushing 
flow n tho sleep side ol the mountain, as xviih 
long ami ntpid strides,nnd taking such a leap, 
in p.issing Ihe collage, a« lo strike (he op|x>site 
| recipicc. The family helil their breath, Ira- 
cuuselhey knew the sound, and their guest 
held liir, by instinct.

"Tho old mountain has thrown a stone at us, 
for fear we should forget him," laid the land 
lord, recovering himself, 'liesometimes nods 
his head and threatens lo come down; but we 
arc old neighbors, and agree together pretty 
well, upon tlic whole. Besides, we have a pure 
place ofrcftige hurJ by, if he should becoming 
in good earnest-"

Let us now suppose tho stranger to have 
finished his mipjier of boar's meal; und by his 
iiutur.il felicity of m.inner, to have placed 
himsc f Jii a fooling ol kindness with (he whole 
family so that Ihey talked as freely together, 
u« if he belonged lo their mountain brood. He 
was of a proud, yet gentle spirit haughty and 
reserved among the rich and great; bul ever 
ready to sloop his head to the lowly cottage 
door, and be like a brother or a son at Ihe \xxtr 
man's fireside. In the houscltold of the Notch, 
he found wunnlh and simplicity of feeling, Ihe 
|>crvading intelligence of New Knglai'nl, a 
poetry, ol native growth, whiulklhry |,ad ga 
thered, when they lilllc tliougfTol'i't, from Ihe 
mountain-peaks and chasms, and at the very 
threshold of their romantic und dangerous alxxle. 
lie had travelled far and alone; his whole life, 
indeed, had been a solitary path; lor, with the 
lofty caution of his nature, no had kept himsell 
apart from those wlio might oilier wise have 
I.een his companions. The family, loo, though 
so kind and hospitable, had lhal consciousness 
of unity among themselves, and separation from 
the world al large, which, in every domestic 
circle, should stilt keep a holy place, where no 
stranger may intrude. But this evening, a 
prophetic sympathy impelled the refined und 
educated youth to |iour oul his hear! before (he 
simple mountaineer*, and constrained' them lo 
answer him with the same free confidence. 
And thus it should have been. In not the 
kindred ol a common fate » closer tic than thai 
of blood?

Tlic secret of tlie young man'* character, 
was a high and abstracted ambition. Ho 
tould have I on   lo live an undi*lingu I'.icd life, 
bul not be forgotten in the grave. Vearning 
desire had been transformed to hope; and hope, 
long chorislrad, had Itecome like certainly, 
thai obscurely a* he journeyed now, a glory 
was to beam on all his path way thotign not, 
perhapn, while he was treading it. Bul, when 
prosperity should gaze back into tho gloom of 
what was now tho present, thcv wou.d trace 
tho brightness uf hi* footsteps, lightening a* 
meaner glories faded, and confess, that u gifted 
one had passed from his cradle to his tomb, 
with none to rccognisa him.

"A* yet," cried Iho stranger his check 
glowing and his eyo flashing with enthusiasm 
 'as yet, I have done 'nothing. Were I lo 
vanish from the earth to-morrow, none would

Iho Flume a brook, which tumbles over ll*
piecipice, deep willim 
had hardly spoken, w

Ihe Notch, 
when a wagon

Tlie boy 
rattled a-

long Ihe road, nnd slopped a moment Iralore Ihe 
d<K>r. Il appeared (o contain two or throe men, 
who weroclraering their hearts with the rough 
chorus of a song, which resounded, in broken 
notes, between tlic dill's while iho singer* hes 
itated whether to continue Iheir journey, or put 
up here for the night.

"Father," *.iid llie girl, "they arc calling 
you by name.

Bul tho good man doubted whether Ihey had 
really called him, and w«* unwilling to show 
himself too solicitous of gain, by inviting poo- 
pie to |Mtroni/.e his house. He Iliorefore did 
not hurry-to the door, and the lush being suon 
applied, the traveller* plunged into lira Notch, 
still singing and laughing, lliough Ihnir music 
and mirth came from the heart of Ihe moun 
tain.

'There mother!" cried the boy, again.  
"They'd have given us a ride lo llio Flume." 

Again they laughed al thu child* pertina 
cious fancy lor u night rumble. Bul il happened, 
lhal a light cloud passed over the daughter's 
spirit; she looked gravely into Ihe liie, and 
drew a breath that was almost a sigh. Il forc 
ed ils way, in spile ol u little struggle lo re 
press il. Then starling and blushing, (he 
looked quickly round the circle, as if they hud, 
caught a glimpse into her bosom. Tlw stran 
ger asked what slra had Iracn thinking of.

"Nothing," answered nh 1 , with a downcast 
smile. '-Only I felt lonesome just then. '

"Oh, I have always hud a gill of feeling what 
is in other people's hearls.'said he, Imlf serious 
ly. "Shall I tell Ihe secrets of your's? For I 
know what to think, when a young girl shiv 
ers by a warm hearth, und complains of lone- 
somunesSHl her mother's side. Shall I put 
these feelings inlo words:" 

"They would nol bo a
longer, if Ihey could not be put into . 
replied the mountain-nymph, laughing, bul a- 
voiding his eye.

All this was suid upurt. Perhaps n germ of 
love wa* springing in their hearts, so pure that 
it might blossom in Paradise, since it could 
nol be matured on earth; liir women worship 
,-uJi gentle dignity as hi«; and Iho proud, con 
templative, yel kindly wiul U ol'tcnesl captiva- 
livaluit by simplicity like his. liut, while they 
sjioko softly, und ho was wuUhing tho happy 
sadness, Ihe lightsome shadows, the shy yearn 
ings ofa m.iidon'i Ihe wind, through the Notch, 
took a deoficr and drearier sound

girl's feeling* MV
jl li.lt il.l.. lt,A«tat« '*

**

pone fetbta view the devastation of the Slid*, i crvase, il in only necewary lo state, that in the , or fjndameni.i «^.i i. 
 ml W9&M shortly return, to thank Heaven for . year 1820, no room than 5« tons of anthracite tribator «Wtor, but the munificent di»-, 
Iheir jlhiraculous escape.

,
All had left sepa- coal Inund their way lo market from the Le-

rate tokens, by which llxwe who had known high mines, while in 1834 the quantity sold a- 
theMnily, were made lo shed a Usar for each.' mounted to 374,222 Ion*, of which 106,500 
Whoa* not beaitl their name? The story were from the Lehigh, 224,212 from Ihe« • '

tribator
Yon nuv h.

told far and wide, and will forever bo a 
tegflntlbf these mountains. Pools have lung 
their ftle.

Tbire were circumstances, which led some 
to mirtkMe that a stranger hud boen received 
into lib collage this awful night, and had shar 
ed tb* catastrophe of all its inmates. Other* 
denied lhat there were luffictct grounds for »uch 
a conjecture. Wo, for the high-soulod youth, 
withiesilre-im of earthly immortality! IIii 
name.jpid person utterly unknown; his history, 
his vrty of life, his plans, a mystery never to be 
solved; his death and his existence, equally a 
doubf Whoso was lira agony ol lhat death

were from lira 
Schuylkill mines 
first timo in 1825. 
1829.

ily lick of politic*, cnm- 
the perver*e pre«enl; but

, ^ ned ,i)r 
an/ tlw LacK»w«m., in

Tlie Lehigh Company employ on the Lehigh 
Canal and the Delaware 27o boats, and other* 
are employed by individual*. On Iho Morris 
Canal, there are 260 bouts employed in this 
trade. The number of vessels laden wilh coal 
at Philadelphia and Bristol in iM&i, was 469. 
The amount of Legigh coal ship|ied coast wise 
during the same year was 32,151 Ion*, of which 
21, 000'°"* were shipped from Newark.

The number and description of vessels clean! 
from Iho river Schuylkill, laden with conl, 
during the year 1831, were ai follows: 72 brigs, 
11*22 schooners, and 420 sloops. The amount 
-if the Ion ---  - 

die.' As she 
tier head, 

beautiful

to 
rbon or St.

yOUrr M it§

"'»•
... Nicholas, and lake shipping 

at the Land's End, "the paper" goe* wilh you; 
hide yourtelf where you wdl, ithnds you out; 
il i* the bttllman of your aocial existence, your 
shadow, your familiar; in short, there i* no 
evading il. The fint hoti** we set our font in, 
on arriving in Mexico in 1825 a lime, of war, 
trouble, and yellow lever, and before specula 
tors und traveller* had ventured their lives and 
fortunes lo work mine*, or write a book- there 
fat the Vice Counsel's clerk, blowing swift 
cloud* from a much excited *egar, behind a 
copy ol the incorrigible, omnipresent Time* 
newspaper! " Bv gar! here'* Mon»icur Tn»«. 

DYING GIRL.
"Ella, etuit du monde ou Ics plus belles choscs

(Jill le (-ire destm, 
lit elfc, elle a dure co quo durent Ics roses,

ITespace dun matin."

'O|ihn the window,'said lira dying girl, 'that 
I feel llie w ind on my forehead for lira last 
limefprevor raise.me up lhal I m.iy lookup- 
oil thi «un once more before I die.' 
requ«jttod, I placed myt arm under 
and nUed it from the pillow. How _...._..__
wailkr puta face lying lucre so helplessly, 
wilh her large bright eyes turned up (o lira sun 
like a>vorshi|>i>cr,Mh« black hair sweeping over 
my An lo the pillow,-and Iho golden light 
lying*u|K»n her thin features, imbuing them a* 
it wire wilh glory and vitality, till lira ... ...
whoto form seemed consuming in a bright es- «r«> supposed by the Mm*.Committee to com- 
 eurtj burning intensely within, and radiating l-rcliend an extent of 21,000 ^uare mdw. and 
with*!. HCT eyes grew brighter as she gaz«F; | "«  nlunidie of 975 square inile^-!s,nM the

  ^ _ _ t _, ., _ i ...:Vu .1 - -iv ^-. i'• niwnintr nf Ik* «nlk^«*..t« *.**..!   I    l*i.m -.-

trans|tortation i
n 22,150 tons; on the Schuylkill, 2f,733.

The'value of improvements and projicrly 
connected with and arising from the anthracite 
coal trade of Pennslvania, in tlw three great 
coal field*, is estimated by a committee of that 
State as follows, viz: rail roads and Canal* made 
by companies and individual*, including |wrl of 
the Stale Canals, 489 miles, 6,760,927 42; col 
lieries, boats, cars, (kc. 1,270,280; capital in 
vented in caul lands; 4,900,000; mining capital, 
480,000; value of towns in the coal licldn, 3,- 
374,000: making an aggregate of fcW,18oV 
217, 42 to which may be udcle.l the value of 
lira storehouses, and other places, together with

employed inthe value of vessels and 
ship, o ._..

The bituminous coal land* in Pennsylvania 
aro sujr -    --  
p re hen

(he soil wind |openmgof Ihe anthracite coal trade in 1820 it* 
'How bri-'htly and quiel-1 "verage annual increaso has been 3U per cent. '

and aVn«l
siirrfcg alKHit her.
ly' .((; whispcicd, doeshe n
ing »way, tint by tint, froui the sight:' Then
lurninv her head wearily awuy, she sunk to
the ijflhm- murmuring,  'Oh* that my d fparture
may be like that may I iink.. to my death

as the fanciful stranger said; like
1 1 sconicd, 
llio choral

bii|i|iiiicss irrown old. Tliey li.ul louml the 
'herb, heart's ease,' in thu blvakest sjKil (if nil 
New England. This family were situated in 
the Notch ol the White Hills, where the wind 
was sharp throughout the year, and pitilessly 
cold in winter   giving their cottage all its fresh 
inclemency, before it decendcd on the valley ol 
Ihe Saco. They dwell in a cold sjiot and a 
dangerous one; lor a mountain Umercd abo\c 
their heads, so sleep that Ihe stones would of 
ten rumble down its sides, ami startle them al 
midnight.

The daughter hadjust uttered some simple 
jest, that tilled them ail with mirth, when the 
wind came through Ihe No:ch, and seemed lo 
pau*e before their cottage   rattling Iho door, 

-with a sound of wailing and lamentation, IH- 
lore it passed into the valley. For a moment, 
it saddened them, though there was nothing 
unusual in Ihe tones.  But the family were 
glad again, when they perceived vlvat the 
latch was lilted by mine traveller, W!MMU lool- 
Me|* had Ixen unheard amkl llie dreary blast, 
which heralded his approach, and wailed as l>e 
was entering, and went moaning awuy from 
Ihe door.

Though llify dwell in such a solitude these 
H>1« I»*W «l«ily converse with the world.

Iho Saco, and o|>eneu his heart lo you in the 
evening, and passed through the Notch by sun 
rise, anil seen no more. Not a soul would 
ask  'Who was he?  Whilher did he go?' 
liut I cannot die till I have achieved my des 
tiny. Then, let Death come! 1 shall have 
built my monument!"

There was a continual flow of natural emo 
tion, gushing forth, amid abstracted reverie, 
which enabled the family lo understand this 
voung man's sentiments, though so Ibrrign 
iron i their own. With <|uick sensibility ol Ihe 
ludicrous, he Uunlied at lira ardor inlo which 
he had bceu betrayed.

" You I mgh al mo," said he, taking tnc 
eldest daughter's hand, and laughing himsell. 
' You think my ambition as nonsensical as if I 
were to freeze myself to death on the top of 
Mount Washington, only that people might 
spy at melrotn the-counlry roundabout. And 
truly, lhat would be u noble pedestal fin1 u 
man's utalue!'

"It i* better Ip sit hero, hy this fire," an 
swered the girl, blunting, "and be comfortable 
and cxM'lenled though nobody thinks about us."

"| suppose," will her lather, alter a

strain of the spirits of the blast, who, in old 
Judean limes, had Iheir dwelling among these 
iiiouutains, anil ina<le llicir heighu and recesses 
a sacred region. There was » wail, a'ong the 
road, as if w funeral were |mssiug. To cltase

cal 
bri

ujy am 
igfi rell
i?_ .. r.

I (tainlcs*, leaving l>ehintl me 
relloclions of a brief existence.'

the

Fur a few moment* she languidly closed her 
cyesk rcniaine I motionless; then opening them 

lf she guzcd in my Ikce and said 'death
dcalbr if this is it, il ij neillier sad nor painful  
il U only 
Irietiijli in 
bright, h
agaflj( 
.She

away Ihe gloom, tho family throw pine blanch- ' no'p 
en on th« lire, lilt the dry leaves and lira (lame ' nni| 
arose, iliscoveiin^ once again a scene of peace ; t | )4 , 
und i u-nbl* happiness. The light hovered u-    
l.out Ilium fondly, and onrrvsM.nl (Item all.    
There were the little luces ol the children, pi-ep- '   
ing from their bed apart, and here (he lather's 
frame nf strength, llio mother's subdued and 
careful mien, Iho high-browed youth, tliobud-

nto to meet uarents', sisters, 
* world a rcigon of spirits, 

utiful, how ' licre her voice

with lingers

ly in a soil murmuring sound' 
a moment and continu- 

he in a strange land, how will 
Ira hour* that I am dead toll 

for him, that I shall meet him in 
rid of glory, where wo shall live 

when I am gone give him 
ultemple.l lo rui*o Itcr 
ir lying in a muss upon 

_ almost Irunsparent tin- 
L-. M\\ aTiilemTCir a moment in Ihe air, and 

llu:ti tMHeehly over tho liedtidc. Her li|>s
••»4?1.»

(he next trn years to
continue 

increase in the

Her luw
___ 'Ittati^ *tfU 

IKIW gloriously Iho angle* throng ariove 
me, smiling, beckoning with wings so lieutlli-

- - " ,. •• II I

- lol-nearer I «., hover *.l li:ig on my i.Jlow
loofetil up from hirtaik, an,I, 
ever busy, was lira nest to speak.'

"Old lolks luive their notion-," said she," an _4Oftly, noltly they / a heavenly smile broke 
well us youiijj one*. You'te been w ishing und ' ,,ver ) ,,. facei far V(me .,rew fainter and fain- 
planning, and letting your heads run tin one '   
thing an.l another, till ymt'vo sel my min.l a 
wandering loo. Now what should an old wo 
man wish liir, n hen she can go but a step or 
two before she comes lo her graver Children,

mine ratio ir. which case, tho consumption in 
1843; will bo 10,510,980 ton*, the value of 
which, at >*5 per ton, will Ira 52,544,450. Sup 
posing lira iiicrea*« not to exceed one half of llie 
aliove estimate, the trade of that year, in tlm 
article of coal alone, will amount in value to 
twenty «ix luilly n» dollar*.

A MISKR. No bump-teem* to be so gen 
erally despised us lhal of covctousness. 1 do 
not moan by this acquisitiveine**, lor a man 
may love lo acquire for lira purpose of dispens 
ing and nol boarding. Bul the real avaricious 
m.:n ii lira derision and despiiu, (lo make an 
Americanism,) of every one. Of all lira rea' 
misers ol whom I have heard, the iuo*t true to 
hi* vocation, and uncornprising in his princi 
ples, was the lute It. P. of Bo*lon, or Modford 
Muss. He wa* a man ol lino talent*, jierlec 
upwrightncM, and with nothing faulty but hii 
love o! money. Thi* passion had run inlo in 
sanity, and in rcupoct to wealth, I respect hiu 
as A monomaniac. During the latter year* ol 
his life he had a yearly income uf loiueihing 
like30,000 dollais. His property wu« invaaled 
iai U*ojt^<-l luuntaue _ftk«J(* .itt Itailnn the 
interest of which Ira collected in pereon upon 
Ihe dividend day, for to fo*e a day'* inture* 

he would never have dared

'lw romanlic (iassof the Notch is * great ar 
tery, through which llie life-blond ol internal 
fommeatt is continually throbbing, belween 
Maine, on one side & Ihe Greon Mountains and 
the shores of Ihe St. Lawrence on the (it her. 
The stage-coach always drew up belore the
 door of the collage. 'Iho wayfarer, with no
 companion but his sl»fl>iusi d here lo exchange 
a word , thai tho sense of loneliness might not 
utterly overcome him, ere he could pass 
through the cleft of llie mountain, or reach the 
lir*t hou«e in Ihe valley. And hero Ihe lenm- 
ster.on his w»y to Portland market, would put 
Mp tor llw night  und if a bachelor, might ml
 n hour beyond Ihe usual bed-time, and iloal
  kiss from Ihe mountain maid, at purling. Il 
was one of those primitive taverns, where Ihe 
traveller pays only lor food and lodging, bul 
meets with a homely kindness, beyond all 
price. When tho foot-step* where lioard, 
therefore between the outer door and llie inner 
one, ihe whole family rose up, the grandmo 
ther, children, and all, an ifiiboul lo welcome 
(tome one who belonged to them, and whose
 fate was linked with their*.

Tho door was opened by a yning man. His 
tace at first wore the melancl'iolly expression, 
«lmosl despondency, of one wlio travels » w ild
 kli « ikroMl.tit night fall&.«lone,lml *rau bright
 encd ut». whin ho*»w lira kindly warmth ol hi* 
rocepiion lie fell his heart xpring forward to 
meet thuui all, I mm Ihe old woma i,w |M> wiped a

thai 
and

musing, 'llierc i*  omothing natural in
til of 
what

lh« young man say*; and if iny m.nd tail been 
turned that way, *| might have felt just the 
same. It is strange, wile, how hi* talk has 
sciwy head running on things, that are pretty 
certain never lo come lo pa**.'.

"I'cibaps ihey may," observed the wifo. 'Is 
the man thinking what he will do when hois a 
widower.'

with ber apron, lo tlic lilile child 
lield out it* arm* lo him. One glance
*mile placed the stranger on a looting of inno- 
v«n| t.iiniliiirily with the eldest datigntcr.

'Ah, ibis lire is (he right thin^!' crietl hej'es- 
pecially when there is such a pleasant circle 
round it. I am quite benumbed; for the 
Notch is just like the pipe of a great pair of 
bellows; it has blown a terriblu blast in my 
lace, all Iho way from Barlletl."

Then you are going loward* Vermont? ' 
said llie master of the house, as he helped to 
take a light knapsack olftho young man's slioul- 
ders.

<! Yer, to Burlington, and far enough be- 
yoivl," replied ho. 'I mount to havu l«een al 
1'th.m Crawfnrd's, to night; but a pcdestriai 
lingers alon J;BUL-|I a road as this. It is no mat 
ter; lor when 1 SAW this good lire, and wll your 
cheerful faces, I full ns il you hud kindled it on 
i'urpusu. fir m -t ui/ 1 were waiting niy arrival.

Again I itootl Ixatiikj her when friend* had 
done llicir oflice of luvc. Outstretched in her 
shroud of pure linen she lay, heritifl'ened hanil* 
confined over her IHMOIII with a knot of while

ler, then slopjioil like a lone ol' imothcrud mu 
sic. The hMlurc* *cllled, a ihivor ran over 
her frame, ami ai! wa* over. Her spirit had 
gone lo congregate wilh sister angels in hap- 

...... . . i i - .  . ,    i pine**. I laid niv h.md on that forehead it
it will Miinl me m- t an I day, ill I le I you. | ' ..,, grott ing |caV| u || y t,,|,l. My hcarl cram- 

' U hul is H, molhei; cried the husband and ] ,, ^ MrcSK,|, of ,^y mHnlio»<f gave WBV; I 
wilo at once jiunk lo my knoes andwept billerly. 

1 lieu (ho old woman, wilh an air of mjs- 1     - ...... .
lory, which drew the i ircle closer round the 
lire, informed ll.om thai slie had provided her 
grave-clothes s<ime years beloru  u nice cotton
shroud, u cap wilh u muslin run', and every | r i, )nil(, un,| ,1^ ja|.k |IU,|1M | v jn(? ,  |iko 
thing ol a liner sort limn she hud w urn mnce on |,er n,ur|,|e clraok*. Thai smile was dill 
her wedding-day. Bul, this evening, an old ; |,,re| like starlight on crusted snow-it wa* 
guperstition hud slrunguly recurred to her. It im,.;^ \vilhlicr
usetllobe said, in her younger days, that, it | A i *be l«d rc'qucsletl, I look a long curl 
anything were anii«« with a coriwe.il^dy lira ! (r(aa ,lcr , KM,,,_^at hcad ^ whichlliad *o

ollcn toned flower* in childish play. I stood 
gazing on lira corpw, till a slningo, mynterious 
fouling of aiKitlrar world crept over me, I felt a* 
if a dark spiiil was o\e sl.ulowi .g me. Awe- 

... . . 'struck, I lield up tlm ringlet and gazed upon
id llie girl,' jt No |outh ,,f t|eath wa* there. Bright ami 

I beautiful a* ever, it streamed from my hand.

rulf weru not (mooth, or Ihe cup did not *et 
right, thu corpse, in iho colfiu nud bciieiilli tlw

, would strive to put up ilk cold hand* and 
igu ii. The barv Ihoughl madu her *eri-

clods 
arran 
ous.

"DiHi'l talk *o, grdiidinothcr !" *aii' 
shuddering. '"Now'1   continued the old womi)n, with sin- 
galur eurnestnes.«, yel smiling Mrungoly al her

! looked till it *c«med to grow alive in my
galur earnestness, yel smiling Mrangoly al her I gnum. Again I turned to the dead, and Ihe 
own folly, "I want one ol you, my children  , wandering of my soul ceased. I knell down 
when your mother is dre»l, und in lliu tollin  | llm| |Wfyed fervently that my death bed might 
I want oneof yotf lo hold u looking-glass over 
mv face. Who knows but I may lake «

al myself, and *cu"No, no!" cried he, repelling Ibe idea with 
repmuchlul kindness. ' When I think of your 
death, Kstht-r, I think of mine, loo. Bull was 
wisliwg wo hud a good liirm, in Barllelt, or 
BelhTehun'T, or Link-ton,or some other *o\vn- 

round Ihe White Mountains; bul not 
re they could tumble on our hcuils I should 

want lo stand well with my neighbor*, and be 
called 'Squire, and sent to General Court tor u 
erm or two; for a plain, honest man may do 

us much good there as a lawyer. And when I 
ihould bo grown quite an old man, and you an 
>ld woman, so as not to bo long apart, 1 might 
iliu happy enough in my lied, und leave you all 
crying u round me. A shite gruvo stone would 
suil mo as well us n marble one with just. . 
my name and age, and a verse of a hymn und ' lo*t trump. » oung and 
something lo Unpeople know that I lived an j wild glance, and^ remained 
honest man und (lied a Christian.'  .--.-

"There now !" exclaimed the stranger, 'il is 
our nature lo desire n monument, bu it slate, 
or marble or a pillar of granite.' 

"We're in a strange way, to-night," Raid 
.  . >   -- /   >'i'i

.iy 
whether

fervently lhat my death bed might 
b-like her*.

I enclosed the hair in n purse Louisa had
Wo"rlied during her illness, And gave il to her 
brother, he wlio allei wards raised Iho while slab 

"Old an.l young, we dream of graves and ,,,.  hnp ,,rttVe: with llio inscription of "My
monuincnls, murmured Iho Htrungur youth.   *jj,j| er."
"I wonder hnw mariuurs feel, when tho xhip is  
sinking, and they , unknown mid undistinguish
ed, are to be buried together in tho ocean   that
wido und nameless sepulchre !"

(U) „„ rMM,ct, jn , to avoid Bo*ton
taxes, and made his bargain at *o much a week 
to go without supper, and candle*, and lire ir 
(lie evening. From Mrdlbrd he used to wall 
into Booloii, generally gelling into nine carl 
if jiossible, before coming to Ihe bridge, *o 
toaviod l he cent of toll. Many anecdotes are 
current resfiectin^ him, bul I give only one. 
He had walked in from Medford one spring 
morning, and had spent the forenoon in busi 
nest in State street. Toward noon il being 
warm, he became hungry and taint, lor ho was 
near WJ years old, I believe. Unwilling 
encounter the expente of a dinner in town, tlie 
old man, about 2 o'clock, set out for the coun 
try. A* he came near Ihe bridge, lie wa 
tempted, being very faint, by *ome oysters up 
on the board hard, by, and slopped to enquire 
the price. ''How do you cell your oy«l«r«f"
 aid he lo llie roan at Ihe board; "Six cent* 
doxvn for llie *iiwll, and twelve for the large,' 
answered the man. The poor hungry wrulcl 
looked al llie oyiler* ami thought and looke 
again,and Ihoughl again "Wont you let me 
have a ilnzen of the Urge for ten centrf" cai<' 
he, "No I wont," replied Ihe oysterman, cro* 
sly. Again the miser thought, he could not
 avc two cent*, thai wa* clear, hul perhaps he 
might one, and lhal would pay hi* loll; to said 
he "suppose I take half a dozen of each, will 
you let me have (Item for eight cent*?" "Blast 

" answered the man "I've told you the

to enter
ranon who raided in the (ante houw wKh 
nnwelf. The comi>l«inanl Mated lhal not only 
Ira inmnfe* of lira dwelling, but the whole 

neighborhood were kept in a constant ftate of 
ularm by lira violent conduct of an individual 
who had lately become raving mml, and he 
therefore prayed lhat a warrant might bn 
granted for hi* arre«l and continrmenl in the. 
lunatic aiylum. A* it required lira testimony 
of two penon* to Ihe fuel*, before a com 
mitment could be granted, lira deipo*ition wa* 
fortified by that ol a lady wlio accompanied 
the complainant In the hurry ol the buiines*. 
tlw clerk not having paid particular atlentiou 
to the ca*e, made out lira requisite documents, 
and tilled the blank in commitment with tho 
name of Ihe female deponent, instead of tho 
penoo for whom it WM intended. The war 
rant wai then banded to one of Ihe officers, wbu 
having read it requested the immediate attend 
ance of the lady. Suppoting all wa* right, Ibe 
gentleman who accompanied her to lira office, 
went aw ay, leaving her and lh« officer to fol 
low. She naturally concluded that the officer 
attended her for lira pur pone of making lira ar 
rest, but observing lh«t he took an opposite di 
rection to tliat she intended going remarked it, 
to which he very quietly replied, oh, I kniw 
all alxnit il. We are going quite right. We 
are doing no such a thing srm ihe lady, and I 
insist upon turning back. It can't* be done 
.ma'am, rejoined the officer, you must go with 
ma. And why musi I go with your  
Because I have a warrant againit ) on, and 
it'* no u*e lo mince mailers, you are a mad 
woman, and I am going lo lodge you in the *- 
sylum. The unfortunate lady,hoiror (truck, 
in vuin r»mon*trated against In is injustice, and 
made teveral violent efforts lo free benelf from 
her companion. It'* no use I tell you, Mid he; 
here's my warrant, and there's your name, and 
wilh me you mud go. Do I look or *|ieak 
like a lunatic, exclaimed ihe? Tint may be, 
but mad people r p -ak very sensible looielime* I 
muil do my duly; and so maugre all recitt- 
ance, the unfortunate victim of a mistake wa* 
nanded over to Ihe officer*of ihe Asylum. Tbo 
long absence of the lady alarmed her friends, 
who hastened to the office for information, 
where they learnt from lira officer who to well 
fulfilled hi* instruction*, where (he wa* lo be 
found, ll is unnecessary lo add, that she wa* 
won liberated, and m "red lo the comfort* of 
her own domicile. .V. >'. Vuur. If

you

the flailiiwrt .-Interican.

tho I
Tho following interesting details relative to

., , - , , , i , i >"0 Coal trade of Pennsylvania are given in a 
b or a moment, the old woman's glmslly con- ,.   of   ,, Sttt|e Tha 6c(§ ei,urnora.

cepiion so engrossed the minds ol her ('^^'^.(cd arc truly astonishing;-lhcy show lhal Iho 
thai a *ound abroad m Ihe night, rising like j c w| 1M -
Iho roar of a blast, bud grown broad, deep, and | g ,  , 

V group were CO.ISCIOUH mohro ,, |

thewie, with tears in her'eycs. '~They *ay 
it is a sign of something, wlran folks' minds go 
wandering m». Hark to Ihe children !'

They listened accordingly. The younger 
children had been pul to bed in another room, 
but with an oiien door between, so lhat they 
could be heard lulkmg busily among them 
selves. One and all seemed to have caught 
tlie infection from the fireside circle, and were 
outvying each other, in wild wishes, and child 
ish projects of what Ihey would do, when they 
came to bo men and women. At length, u 
little, boy, instead of addressing his brothers 
and sisters, called out to his mother.

"I'll tell you what I wish, mother," cried he. 
"I want you wiul lullier and grundma'm, and 
all of us, and Ihu stranger Urn, to start right u- 
kvuy,aiu go and take u drink out of thu basin 
of ihe Flume!"

could help laughing lit Ihe child's

instant,
Irighiod, without jilterunce, or power lo move 
Tlran the sumo shriek burst simultaneously 
from all their lip*.

"The Slide! Tho Slide!" 
The simplest words must inlimate, but not

notion ol leaving a warm, bed, and dragging 
them Iron) a cheerful lire, to visit tho basin ol

|K>rlrny, 
trophe.

the" unutterable liorror of that catas 
The victims rushed from their col 

lage, and (ought refuge in what they deemed a 
saler spot   where, in contemplation of such an 
emergency, a sort of barrier had boen reared. 
Alas : they hud quitted Iheir security, and fled 
right into tho pathway of destruction. Down 
came tho whole side of the mountain, in a cat 
aract ol ruin. Just before it reached the IKHIM, 
the stream broke into two branches   shivered 
not a window there, but overwhelmed Ihe 
whole vicinity, blocked up tho road, and anni 
hilated evory thing in its dreadful course.   
Long cro the thunder of that great ftlido hud 
ceased to roar among Ihe mountains, the mortal 
agony had beon endured, and the victims were 
at puicc. Their liodiog were never Ibuii'l.

Tho noxl morning, Iho light smoke was 
seen stealing from the collage-chimney, up the 
mounlain-sido. Within, tho fire was yet 
smouldering on the hearth, am) the chairs in a 
circle round it, us if the inhabitants hud bul

iliiue\« i at this incipient
.,, . , , - , v - --. ,,»H ~ ......-..-..-.-..-..s, are worth many lime*

terrible belore Iho lalo.V group were COHSCIOUH mohro  ,   ,,w 'wh^e ,,, n m̂i oft,,o S<M1 ,, 1
of il. lie house, and all within il, Iroiiiblcd; Tho stalement* Iraro made, it will IHJ Imrne in
the foundation* ol the earth seemed to be sha- niim| ,inv(. reference lo lira coal districts ol lira
ken, us if this awfulsound were the peal of the Schuv|ki|| an(l Lehigh. Who can undertake

"T: V0!"'!5 .alMl, old. e 1cll» llS«*i^l(?!t.» estimate the extent and importanco of lira
_^ (rujn w.j^,,^ jjy ,|,e exjenl j0,, of the Ponn-
jylvaniu Cunul from Columbia to lira Chesa 
peake, the vast coal region* of lira Susquehan- 
na Valley, now locked up for want of thi* 
outlet lo market, are brought inlo active op 
eration? It i* contended by those wlio interests 
have mado them conversant with the various 
lacls bearing u|ion the subject, that when tlw 
Kxlension Canal H madc.anthracilu coal can Ira 
furnished at Port Dunonite, of a decidedly bet 
ter quality and al a lower price, lliun lhal 
which' now reachci the Philadelphia market 
from4he Schuylkill region. The estimate has 
also been made, that in five year* from tho o- 
(railing 61 this Canal to the Chesapeake, there 
will lie tent to market annually, from tho bitu 
minous and anthracite regions of tho Suiquehan- 
ua Valley,an aggregate ofa million ol tons. 
 From this item alone the reader may infer 
how large tho increaso of benefit will Ira which 
Baltimore has a right lo promise Irarwjf in be 
coming, us she will, Iho principal recipient o 
the trade that must reach the Chosapeuk 
through this channel:

COAL TRAIIB OF PBRICBYLVAXIA. The 
vast increase of ibis trade, within a few years 
render* all authentic details relating to it a sub 
jecl of general interest; and in proof of thu in

price, if you wont pay that, you ilutiit have 
un;.'' While ha was ihuispeiiK.ng, a drayman 
slomiot as he |nissed,to liave a dozen oysters, 
and seeing I he old man, and how hungry and 
wretched I e looked (Iw had the St. Vitu* 
dunce) and thinking him too poor to buy the 
oysters he pulled out a lip, and throwing it 
down, bid the man give him, the old fellow, a 
dozen, jumped into his dray and wa* off. The 
poor miser reached hi* trembling hand and 
took up the money. 'Shall I have the half 
do/.cnof each for H cents?" "No, you Jew!" 
cried Ihe oilier. "Then I'll keep the money," 
laid he, dropping it inlo his pocket, and pro- 
xxxled on his way an hungered. He crossed 
he bridge rejoicing, but so weak wa* Ira before 

lie reached home, that lie fainted in iho road, 
nd was found there, and carried home by a 
lilkmun. Cincin. Uhron.

Tail's Magazine thu* describes a daily 
new«|Ni|»cr:

"A newspaper is a flying omnibus, licensed 
o carry the opinions of the world, Time and 
(pace arc compromised by its velocity and 
mwer; lor it ha* the regularity of ocean'* tide*, 
>eside» lhat they are lurned inlo steam, and 
work at high pressure. Il i* an eplramernl 
giant, whomTbirlh is renewed every morning; 
and il issues forth to Iho lield with all its "arms 
and appointments," as llumgh it had only slept 
like Iho rest ol us, instead of having laid

that 
Tbo

human brains und hands, and wonder-working 
machinery, under heavy contribution for it* 
re-creation. In ill war-repleniilwd graip it 
holds Ihe passions, prejudice*, interests, regions, 
virtues, and vice*of the time, wilh the opin 
ions iliat result from the complex mixture; and 
it strides forward on Mven-lcague boot* to 
speak moderately strewing tlram on every 
side, ll i* a voice lhat will be heard; for, if it 
fad in ils desperate effort to have its own way, 
and produce a desire*! effect, it gives up at 
tempting to make the mount in come lo it, and 
very widely nldeu with lira collected mus5. It 
is tho mirror t>f public opinion; not the original

The origin of the ward " Quiz." Very lew 
words ever look such a run or were saddled 
with *o many meaning* at this monosyllable; 
ami, however strange the word, 'tis still more 
Rtrange that none of our lexicographer*, from 
Bay ley to Johnson, ever attempted an expla- 
nulajn or gave a derivation of it. The rea*on 
U very obvious. It is bocau** it ha* no mean 
ing, nor i* it derived from any language ever 
known from lira Babylonian confusion lolhi* 
day. When Richard Daly wa* patentee of MM 
Irish Theatre, he spent the evening ofa Satur 
day in company with many of the wit* ami 
men of billion of lira day. Gambling wa* in 
troduced, when the Manager ilaked a large 
sum lhal ho would have ipoken, all through 
the principal street* of Dublin by a certain 
hour next day (Sunday) a word bavin*; no 
meaning, and being derived from no known 
language. Wagers laid and itake* deposited. 
Daly repaired lo the Theatre and de*|nlcbed 
all the servants and (upernuroerarie* with tho 
wonl, "Quiz," which Ihey chalked on every 
door and shop-window in Town. Shop* being 
shut all next day, every body going ana com 
ing from tbolr different places of worship, 
the wonl and every pody repealed it, ao 
"Quiz" wa* heard all through Dublin. .   
circumstance of so it range a word being un 
every door and window, cauied much Mirprixo 
 Ever lince, ihould a ilrange itory be ^t- 
(empted to be pasted current, il draw* forth the - 
expnflhm, "you are going to quiz me."  
V<n(t**Mn'i (Pfttfod. jVoi JHmtm.

[We nispert that *Uih word* a*"/)awA," 
"Humbug, "BamlxMxU." aland m the MJu« 
predicament wilh Mr. " Qut*" Even king 
"CAUcu*," we douht not,would be |>uzzl«d if 
required, to trace m hi* name any thing like a 
royal ancestry, or *o much a* a Itgitimati one.

A most painful accident occurred la*t Monday 
at the Miiilary Academy at WeslPoinl. Two 
of the cadet* were amusing themaelrw at fen 
cing, when, in the beat of play, the (oil of one 
wa* thrust into Iho eye of the other, Mat pene 
trating to Ihe brain, inflicted a wound of which 
Ihe unfortunate cadet (a *on of Capt Carter of 
Virginia) died in a few hour*. The anfuiett of 
mind experienced by theMirvivor M,W*J under 
stand *o intenie thai the liveliest aupreheniimui v 
are entertained, that ^rief will wholly over 
throw bis reason. The two cadet* were in 
limate friends and were practising al their foita 
for mere (port, Irafbre a numl^r of their com 
panion*. 1'he claMinutes of ihe decewwl enter 
ed inlo a sub». riplkm lo erect a suitable monu 
ment to the memory of tl-oir illlaled antockie. 

V. J'. Eetfiing Pott.  

Papa, mid a little urchin lo hi* father lira o- 
Iherday, I *aw a printer go down lira street 
jurt now. N

Did you sonny bow did you know the per- 
*on was » printer ? . i,v^^,,,.

'Cause I do, papa. •"'<:••• -'. >. <jr './i.& ';.4'- ' .,
But Ira might have hecn a carpenter, a black- 

smith, a ihoemakor, or 
Oh no, Papa for he had no docking* on  

Ihe crown was out of nis hat und hi* cutt was 
all lorn; I Hiiicvrlain ho was a Printer. •••

"... \
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the New KorA Journal tf 
Somo parlicul.irs- of (tie lx>ss of llie sbip-!Men- 

-- tor,«»d Sufferings and death of the greater
part of the Crew. '
A month or two nincc, wo ropltd (rom n 

Canton paper, a brief paragraph, menl'oning 
the arrival nt that ixirt of two American sca- 
iiicn, late of the whale ship Mentor, lost in the 
Pacific OITSII. These two seamen, whose 
names are Horace Ho'.dcn anil Benjamin 

,11. Nule,' arrived in New York, from 
Canton, on the 5th insl., nflrr an absence o( 
ncaily five yearn from the United States, dur 
ing the greater l>lirt ol which lime they hnd 
bc-.n held in slavery, by the savages of the 
Pelew Islands. Having learned thwl tho fuels 
connected with their shipwreck nnd subsequent 
history were of an interesting character, w 
vestertlay nought an interview with llieiu nnd 
in a long conversation olilained Irom them the 
following iiarticulurs:—

On the 20th July, 183>1, lh« Mentor sailed 
from New Bedford, for the South Sea«, on a 
whaling voyage, with a complement ol'iwc-nly- 
Iwo men, including the officers. On leaving 
New Bedford, Iho lirst place they touched al, 
was the Azores. Aflei a short Slav at Ferrol, 
they passed through tlio Timore Straits, nnd 
continued their voyage without anything re- 
nnrknble o curriiig, until they pa«scd Am- 
hoyna, with the inlention of going to the 
Tinian Islands, near the Philippines.

It was then advanced in the month of May 
1931, and for some days previous to the 21*1 
Iho weather had been so extremely boisterous 
that they were unable to take any observation. 
On the 21st of May the weather became still 
worse, and a most tremendous storm cumc on. 
which obliged them to lako in almost all their 
Mils; the gale continued nnd between eleven 
and twelve oVJock that night, whilst the ves 
sel was steering under a close-reeled main - 
topsail, and a back lopmasl-sluy-sail, she 
Hlruck U|)on a coral reef running out from the 
nearest of the Pclew Islands.

It was evident to all on boanl that I he vesse1 
was irretrievably lost, and must KKHI go to 
pieces, and a boat was lowered from her anil 
eleven of the crew got into it, who pushed off 
from the ship and were never afterwards hoard 
of. They in all probability penhcd, as it was 
impossible that any l>oat could live long in 
such a tremendous storm. The lemaing eleven 
nf the crew remained and still struggled, 
though without a ho|ieto save the ship. They 
cutaway the masts and dkl every thing they 
could (o right her, hut she still lay on her beam 
ends a helpless mark for the fury ol (he waves 
Her crew al length gave up their useless effort! 
in despair, and attended to their own safety 
by lashing themselves to the weather side o 
ttie ship, where they remained until morning. 
As soon as the day dawned, they launched the 
remaining bout from the ship, and the clcvci 
survivors got into her and rowed along the rcc 
about two miles from the wreck, where they 
got on dry land. Here they remained two 
days and nights having nothing lo subsist 01 
but about lour gallons of ualcr anil .«omr seven 
or eight |ioundsof bread, which was nil the} 
look from the wreck except sonic of their 
clothes, two or three cutlasses, a musket unit a 
ihiir of pistols. On the third moinintr »t day 
light they beheld 30 or '10 canoes making to 
wards them, one of which was two or three 
miles a-bead of the others. The captain ol'lhi:
•hip immediately inl'urmed his men (hat they 
would be soon surrounded by savage*, and re 
commended tUeni to quietly submit to them, 
as they had no other choice. The loading canoe 
which was filled with naked savage", toon came 
near them, and then lay to, until the seamen 
hoisted a shirt"as a signal of amity, and the
•avages immediately landed on the reef, and 
rushed on the men, from wliom they took their 
clothes anit weapons ot detente, which the
•avage* carried into their canoe, anil then au 
thoritatively called out to tlic seamen,"more 
«iai,mor< vial," (come lo the wreck,) mnkin;! 
these wore* intelligible by pointing to the shi| 
lo which they insisled the seamen hlmuld nc- 
company them. The seamen wcnl into their 
boat and accompained the savages back lo the 
wreck, from which tlicy look all the lire-anus, 
and whatever else they could curry in their 
canoes. All the canoes went away except one, 
vrhich remained, the savage* in which made 
signs to the seamCn (o throw (hem a rojx?, ami 
they would tow them to land. The seamen 
accordingly threw them a rope, nnd the sav 
ages towed their boat until they were near the 
land, when they suddenly stop|>cd, nnd used 
such threatening gestures lowards the boat's 
crew, that the Captain ordered Mr. Nute to 
cut the rope which fastened the boat lo (lie 
canoe, and told his men to pull away from her.

...... treated whilst Ihey remained 011 the Isl 
and. The Island, produced cocoa nuts and 
vams in grcnl abundance, nnd was well slock- 

' ' resorted lo by

re* Through this man's influence Ihey had 1 coding tolhc opinion ofthcir Amerii anlrien.Js 
WeassignVd them lo live-in, nnd wen, l^'.'«L hSf ĥ"i.l^7.^^! '/ir.lW "' ""

•d with pigs and goats, and 
(locks of sen (owl..

Their English friend induced the savages lo 
reluin them a shirt and Irowsers each, and tins 
was all the clothes they had whilst they rein lined 
m the island.— In every oilier resjK-t I how ever 
they were as well off as they could possibly 
ivpccl lo IK? under such circumstances, being 
well Ivtl nnd not required to do any work. Af- 
or remaining here six months and finding there 
ns no likelihood of a vessel touching al (he 
land, they induced Iho savages by promises

direction ol the afbromwt.oned islaml »ss,ng
any ol (heir boats, will give them .a \ rifle. I
gnvo Ihcm what articles those Ivo men . i. . , i- • , ,i_it, .it.i

wns no

of 'rtiw'in'ls'lci build them u cam*, and let eight 
f Idem leave the island, the other three re

maining as hosislages for tho promised payment. 
These eigiit seamen, accompanied by throe 
natives, embarked in Iho canoe and Iho sea 
men's I out and set sail forAmboyna. Five 
lays after lliey lelllhc island Ihe cm O! found 

ered nnd Iho eight seamen and Iho savages woro 
ihligeil to take to Ihe boat: Iheir slock of pro 
visions consisting ol four coco.i nuls ea< h and 
aliout twelve quarts of water.—In four days 
after, they ai rived (being the Glh of Dec. 1831) 
within sight of Lord North's Island, in latitude 
Ideg. 3 min. north; and long. 131 dcg. 20 
min. east. When Ihey- came within five or six 
miles ol ihis island, nearly twenty canoes sur 
rounded Ihemanil knocked every one of them 
ovcrlx-ard, and then shivered Iheir boat to 
pieces wilh Iheir war clubs.

Whilst tic savages were knocking their 
(•oat I > pieces the seamen swum from one cam e 
lo another and attempted lo get into them, bi.l 
were reputed by the savages until they had 
completely dcMroycd Iheir boat, nnd they then 
picked up the seamen nnd brought them to 
the island. This island, unlike (he one Ihey 
hail left, is extremely barren and unpro- 
luclivc, producing scarcely any thing but the 

cocoa, nut tree, and no animals but lizards and 
mice. The inhabitants, about 4 or 5 hundred 
in number, lead a most miserable wretched 
life, and it is no uncommon thing for many 
of them to die of starvation. On being laiul- 
cd, the savages fill ipl Ihe seamen of the wretch 
ed rags that mnaiiicil on them, and then ap 
portioned Ihem out as slaves lo different mus 
ters in the island. Whilst they remained here, 
they were treated in llie most cruel manner, 
half starved, nnd almost worked to death by 
Iheir barbarous task-masters. Some months 
after their arrival, one of them died literally of 
starvation. Another of them was put to death 
for sonic trifling offence, by battering out his 
brains with stones. About ten months after 
tlieir capture, a Spanish vessel passed ihc Is 
land, and some of Ihc canoes put off to sell her 
some cocoa, nuls, and the Captain ol the vesssel 
and cne of the crew got into one of the canoes 
lo goon board her; but were cast into the sen: 
they then swam lo another canoe, from which 
they were also cast in to Ihe ocean, but after being 
trcalod in this way repeatedly, their tyrants al 
last took compassion on them, and by the or 
ders of one of their prophets, allowed them (o 
be put on board (ho ship. They were never 
after heard of by their companions. Two 
more of the unfortunate seamen soon alter died 
from overwork and starvation. Holdcn and 

were now the only survivors, and were 
reduced lo such a miserable state ol exhaustion 

Iliev roul.l no longer labor, and were 
thru refused even Ihe scanty allowance of food 
.hich had been hitherto doled out to them, 
'heir only subsistence was now drawn from 

the charity of the more kindly disposed .1- 
mongsl Ihe savages, xvho now and then he- 
slowed on them a little food, but so inadequate 
o sustain nature, lhat the three men were re- 
lured to mere skeletons, and a few weeks, if
n/il tluv*, t»u*i lukfa taruaJAialMl lL*ir livrf, hnl
lbrlnn'alely a ship hove insight, and Ihe na- 
vngcs wore induced to pnt ihem on board her, 
by promises of reward from the seamen, and 
(lie conviction lhat Ihey could bo no longer any 
Ibing bul an incumbmnce lo them; they ac 
cordingly put them on hoard their canoes and 
brought Ihem lowards Iho ship. They left the

thought most beneficial, nnd should hi ve
u closer communication with them, lit II been
teller manned and armed.

HENRY SHORT, Barque Briti hnia,
From Canton they were brought home in 

an American vessel und arrived hero fill h ol 
May. . .

During Iheir residence on -the (w#,I.ilands 
they learned the languages of the inhabitants 
oleach, which nrc essentially diflerenlrt There, 
is also u vast difference in Iheir apfbarnnce 
which may bo iiltribulcd to the one iMtqng suf 
ficient Itxxl and the other being hulftturved. 
In one lamentable particular the savages of 
both islands nrocompletely alikc,nniiis^,n to 
tal and entire ignorance ofthc true GoAt They 
believe, however, in u Supremo Beflpg, and 
have idols lo represent him, which art made 
about Iho size and appearance of n human be 
ing. These idols are kept in lulls built for the 
pur|Mise, anil at certain periixls Iheir riic.sls or
I '

STATE CONVENTION.
A I n meeting of the Mary land State Conven 

tion held at the Trades Union Hall, Wednes 
day, May tho 20th 1935, at eight o clock, A.

U | ion motion of W. A. Spencer Esq. of 
Queen Ann's, Dr. William Jackson, ol Dor 
chester, was culled to tho chair.

1'pon motion of Tonrns II. lior.wy of Kent, 
W. II. Dangerficld of Frederick was appoint 
ed secretary lo the Convention.

Upon motion ol Win. A. Spencer, Esq. of 
Queen A mis, it was unanimously determined, 
" \V hereas certain Counties in this Stale have 
not icnt delegates direct lo the General Con 
vention l>ul have sent delegates to this conven 
tion with the understanding that they were to 
c»-oj>ur»tu with (his convention in electing and 
apjiointing delegates on behalf of the Si ale- of 
Maryland to Iho general convention.

Resolved, That the delegates from all the 
counties not represented in tho General Conven 
tion lie und they are hereby np|x>iiiled delegates 
with delegates from oilier count ies in tho state lo 
reresent this Stale in the General Convention.

President and Vice President oft lie United 
Stiles, and appoint ono member of their re 
spective delegations lo hand into Ihe Chairman 
of this meeting their rcspeclivo votes,

Tho convention then went into an election 
according lo the provisions of Ihe above resolu 
tion. The, vote stood as follows;
Districts.
No. 1 
" ii 
" 3

President. 
M. V. Burcn. 
M. V- Buren. 
M. V. Buren.

V. PretiJtnt.
W. C. Rives.
W. C. Rives.

R. M. Johnson.

, . 
phel goes into the Kul accompanied, by th 

|xxi|i!e and addressees the idol in sonic 'tort ol 
gibberish, and whilst he is doing so, the peo 
ple believe that he is ho'dnig a conversation 
with (iutl. This continues tor a few (tunnies, 
nnd the people leave the hut, nnd this is'the on 
ly sort of prayer or worship they have amongst 
them. The islanders believe the Americans 
are a su|>crior order of beings, who dWell not 
u|xm (he earth, and can create every tiring ne 
cessary for Iheir wants, particularly iron, 
which is held in the greatest estimation by the 
sat ages. ,

A part of their religion which is considered 
indispensable, IIHIMS s in latooinu; in a Dgpsl cu 
rious manner, t'io 'rout of the person Irom ih • 
chest downwards, &. this ceremony wasjlfficled 
on the seamen in so rude andbarlmrousa man 
ner as to almost kill tiiem. •>

Be.lore closing this article, it may not be

U|KIII motion tho Convention then adjourned 
to meet nt the place of present meeting at 3 1'.present meeting ; 

WM. JACKSON, ChV
.M. this day. 

Tost,— W. II.

At a meeting of Ihe Maryland State Con 
vention held pursuant to adjournment.

I'pon Motion of Col. Upton S. Heath of the 
cily of Baltimore.

'Jirxolrnl, That this Convention proceed 
forlhwilli to the np|niintment of ils oflicers.

Upon motion of K. Frisby.of Baltimore 
county, Uesolvetl, thai Dr. Win. Jackson of 
Dorchesler, be chosen I'residcnl of this Con 
vention.

U\K>n inofion of Mr. Worlhingloii of Balti 
more county, Ki8-i!vil, that Win. H.Dainirer- 
lield, Esi]. ol Frederick, be chosen Secretary 
ol this Convention.

I'pon mot on of Mr. Frisby, of Baltimore 
County. Itctwtccti, That General Tobias K.miss fo mention, that Messrs. Holdpn and 

Nulo, who huvij lo^t ,rll the property they pos 
sessed by their unfortunate shipwreck, and
have lost their health from ill-lrcatmenl during j j, oy j.' rc,|cr -|L.|. i ,lmf "Edward Lloyd, 
their slavery, are now residing at <>2 Cherry i K<„ ,,|-[v.n^, |,c .(pnuinted Vice Presidents 
street, and an\ioiH (o return lo their friends ;il-' •'- -

Slansbury of Baltimore- counly, William 
Iv robs Esq. of Baltimore cily, Roderick Dor

ter such a long uoscc..cc, 
meuiij lo do so.

but have not

The Editors of llio Journal of Citmmrrrr 
have been favored with the lullowing letter,da 
ted,

VALPARAISO, March20ihKWJ.
We arrived at this place March Slh,.nfler a

| ol this Convention. 
I I'pon motion of Mr. R. Frisby of Baltimore 
'County, Rtsulued, that Wm. A.Spsncer,a del 
egate from Queen Anns.le appointed Secreta 
ry in conjunction with Wm.H. Daingerfieldof 
Frederick, to record Iho proceeding ol this 
Convention.

l'|ion molinn of Mr. R. Frisby of Baltimore 
County the follow ing resolution wns submitted

"4SU5 For Presilient, M. Van Buren; for
Vice President, divided; Bullimoro cily voling 
for R. M. J-, and Anno Arundol county 
voling for W.C. R.
"6 M. V. Buren. W. C. Rives.
" 7 M. V. Buren. W. C. Rives.
" 8 M. V. Buren. W.C. Rives. 

UI Kin motion of John Ross Key, Esq., of 
Washington county:

7/c.so/iW, That the Chairman ol Ihis dele 
gation, bo up|toinled to hand in I IMS Ii) voles of 
Ihis stale, in the National Convcntion.lbr candi 
dates lor President and Vicu President, and 
(hat he be intruded lo vole for Marlin Vun 
Buren and Win. C. Rives.

May 22.
Ujxin motion of John R. Key of Washing- 

Ion counly, R.-nnloeil, That the gentlemen 
from the several districts ap|xiinted to give in 
the votes of lliir respective Congressional dis 
trict < bo nppointcd In vote on Iho part ol the 
Slate of Md., on all questions of order in Iho 
General Convcnlion.

Under llr* resolution the following names 
were h.inded in lo Ihe Secretary.

District No. l.Col RobertSlcwnrt. 
" " 2, Gen T. M. Foreman. 
" " 3, (ion. T. E. Slansbury. 
" " -I, S Win. Krobs, 
" " 5, £ George Cook,

" 0, Maj. Henry Reefer. 
" 7, John Whilmer, 
" 8, W. P. J. Mitchcll. 

On inolion^we.sii/uec/, Thai Rich. Frisby, 
Esq. represent Ihe Slnte in General Conven- 
t on, on tho part of llie Western Sh< r>. Thai J. 
Evuns, Esq., represent Ihe Slalo in General 
Convent! >n, on Ihe parloflho Eastern Shore.

General Thomas M. Forinan wa< appointed 
lo announce the voles of the above, delegation 
in Iho National Convention.

WILLIAM JACKSON, Ch'n.
Test—

IVm. 11. Daingerfield, 
ll'm. A. Spencer,

short voyage of three month*. A l«w day
previous to our arrival, Chill was vi||ted by
ono of (lie most dreadful earthquakes* it fas ev •
er experienced. The whole province el Con-
ceplion has been literally ilemolished.-frThcre :
aro scarcely any buildings standing in any ol
the principal cities, or places of less note. T.il-
cahunna, the scn-|x>rl, was deluged by iho sea,
which is said to have receded some dill.ince,
and (lion rose 3.5 feel above ilsjjsual liciglil, and
washed every vcsligo of tl
harbor wns covered wilh bt'
bodies floating. A cnpl
wilh us last week, who wns w
of the place where the shock
sii|.|x)sed the vessel had struck
dt'red tho men iiiimedmlely to III
(losing every moment she would
loin. Young Mr. W. who
yesterday, was al Ihe city
time. He says ho cannol
The earth rolled like wu
ces around hint, nnd prod
lions as seasickness. The Cathedral, S\ hich
th(jy say has been more than 50 ycnfslnJ.inild-

Sec'rys.

island on tl 
three years in the

f——, after residing there 
most dreadful state of slavc-

ipi
The savages discovered Iho intention of the 
seamen, and threw their war clubs and some 
cocoa nuts at them, and then flung their n|>carx 
at them. With the exception, however, of 
one man, whose face was dreadfully shattered, 
the seamen sustained no injury, and got clear 
of the land and pulled for the open gen, chased, 
however, for several hours by Ihc savages. At 
sundown llie seamen aguin behold land, and 
reached it the ensuing day, in a slutu of Ihe 
utmost exhaustion. ' ,

The place where they landed at was a small 
uninhabited island about half a mile Irom a 
larger one.—They hud scarcely landed when 
they saw a canoe approach them wilh two 
savages in il, who held up u fish in token of 
friendship The seamen in return cau<fhl n 
large crab and held il up HS nn answering j 
signal, and Ihe savuges then landed, came close 
to Ihe seamen, anil laughed nnd appeared to be 
pleased with tho meeting. A Her sonic, lima 
they made signs to Ihe seamen lo folTEw them,

. and wwit into their Cannes. The scumcndidsn, 
and were conducted towards the larger island. 
On their way to it they weio surrounded by 
several canoes nnd a chief who was in ono of 
them sprung from itinlo the seamen's lioat and

'a furiously assaulted (he captain. This scorned
° to bo Ihe signal for a general assault on tho 

seamen, ami Ihey were attacked on nil sides, 
•nd ultimately overpowered and slripixxl na 
ked, and in this condition they were broughl 
to land. On coming on shore they were sur-

>nfounded by the women and children who
-"teemed lo regard (hem asexlraonlintiry objects 
<l'«f curiosity, nnd repeatedly put Iheir bands on 
Vi them lofcxninine them more minutely. Near 
V> where Ihey landed was a platform of stones, on 
.-r1-.'-which were assembled ull the chiefs of Ihe 
»<< Mtkm, who had assembled to determine what

• ' was to lie done wilh the strangers. When 
they h*d deliberated some lime, iho women 
and'children, who seemed to take a great in 
terest in Ihe seamen, began lo cry, which the 
unlortunnte seamen considered as n sign that

ry anil every sort of privation. The following 
lelter from the caplum ol the ship which took 
ihem from Ihe island, describes their situation, 
and the circumstances under which be lell in 
with them,

LisTi*,29lh December, 1831. 
This is to certify, lhat, on iho 27th day of 

November 1834, off the small island, com 
monly called \jon\ North's by Iho English, 
situated in lot. 3.03 North, and 131. 20 East 
on board the British, Barque Britannia, bound 
lo Canton river, we observed about ten or ele 
ven canoes, containing upwards of one hun 
dred men, approaching the vessel, in n calm, 
or nearly so, with Ihe inleiilion of coming 
alongside. But having (lie small complement 
of thirteen, men, it was considered most pru 
dent lo keep them ofT, which was effected by 
firing a few six pound shots in a contrary di 
rection from (he boa(s, some of which were 
then williin pistol shot. At the same lime 
hearing cries in our own language, begging lo 
bo Inkcn on board, the boat was despatched 
away to know Ihe cause. The boat return*.I 
to llie ship, nnd rc|xirtcd nn American on 
boanl one of them. She was (hen sen I back, 
having strict orders (o net wilh caution, nnd 
llie man got from the canoe into the sea, and 
was taken up by the ship's boat, nnd brought 
on Ixiard. He then stated in what manner he 
cnmc there, and said Ihey hud nnother of his 
country men in avnlhcr canoe. I snid if wo could 
get FOino of tho bonls disjicrsed, lhat every us- 
sinluncc should bo rendered for tho liberty of

It is remarkable that out of so many inhabit 
ants, so few lives arc lost. All Ihe loreinneis 
escaped, and it it supposed that bul lew Cliil- 
enns are missing, but they are all destitute of 
every thing except the clothes they hail on.

Many who were wealthy and live in splen 
dor, arc now compelled losuhsist on the chari 
ties of others.—The Cnplain al«>vo mentioned; 
gave them all tho bread he could spare, nnd a 
Chilian man-of-war has been despatched from 
this place with provisions to relieve them, mid 
materials for building them shelter); As il is 
the (all of the year with Ihcm, it will be some 
months before they will bo able to cultivate the 
ground tnadvantage.

The shock was fell at Vnlparniso, but was 
not so violent ns to do any damage. Three 
days ago the'C was another slight one |i-ll liere. 
on land, which was noticed by the shipping in 
Ihe harbor.

to the convention. RjwleeJ, That the Dem 
ocratic Republican Stale Convention ol Mary 
land do now pnx'ecd in nominaic the delegates 
Ibrllio Stale al large, to represent them in IHC 
National Convention, convened in the City ol 

, lo express the sentiment of Mary 
land lor iho candidates for President and Vico 
President nf I he l/'niled "Stales, und I hut one 
shall bo selected from Iho Eastern Shore and 
one from tho Western Shore.

Resolved, That the delegates from each of 
the Congressional Districts shall nominaic 
someone ol their body to represent them in (he 
National Convcnlion, an.) giro llioir vote upon 
nnv question tiial mav urise in that assem 
bly.

Ujxjn motion the Convention laid Ihe two 
hist resolutions on the table.

motion, the convention Ihon adjourned 
to meet ut (he place of (heir present meeting, on 
the morrow ut 8 o'clock, A. M.

WM. JACKSON, Pres. 
IV. II. Daingerfusld, 
/I'm. A. Spencer,
At a meeting of Ihe delegates on the pnrt ol

o

, >s '

oral Convention, hold on Wednesday May 20, •

FBIDAY, May 22nd.
The Convenlion met pursuant to" adjourn 

ment, nnd adjourned until 4 P. M. on this) day.
Tost, WM. JACKSON, Prest. 

IV. II DainserJUld, J „ , 
IF»». //. Spencer. \ !*ec ?*•

FRIDAY, May 22nd, 4 P. M.
Met according to adjournment al the Trades 

Union Hull
The following resolution was offered and u- 

nanimoiisly ndoplcd.
Jtennloeil unanimously, That Iho members 

ojlhu Slate Convention of Maryland pledge 
llieimelvcs to use all fair and honorable exer 
tions
nomination 
made this day by Ihe National Convention.

On motion,
Jlesntced, That the foregoing resolution be 

reported to Ihe National Convention as an evi 
dence of the approbation on the parl ofthc Stato 
Convention ol Mil., of Iho nominations this day 
m.idu for Presidc-nl and Vice President of Ihe 
U. S. and that Alexander Kccck, of Princu 
George's, rejx»rt tliesamo.

Upon motion of General T. M. Forman.of 
.Cecil

ns to give the most efficient suppr rt to the 
iiination of President and Vice President

their tile was determined on. Such was not,
however, Ihe case, a* the sarngesguve them a 
tort of toddy to drink, composed of water and 
molasses made from the sucharine of Ihe cocoa 
nut, aftir drinking which, fhey were conduct- 

. • ed to Ihu chiel tmvn, called Ibnel, where Ihe 
chief* held another council regarding them: 
Whilst this council was being held, Ihe sea-

* men were not a littlo astonished at seeing a 
ceeiuiiig savage run towards them and address

. then in English. On entering into conversa 
tion with him, they teamed llmt he was an 
Englishman, who had desorted his ship more

• -than 20year*bacfc, had remained on the It- 
land ever since, and IWCAMUO a Chiel, and ex 
ercised unlimited influence amongst tho sav-

theothor man. Accordingly (hoy did so, nil 
bul three. Tho ship's bout was despatched in 
search, and soon found tho oilier man. Ho 
was broughl on bourd, but in n most deplora 
ble condition wilh a fever, from (lie effects of 
a miserable subsistence. These two poor fel 
lows were quite naked under a burning sun. 
They appeared to bear ull (ho murks of 
Iheir long servitude, and I should sup|x>so two 
or throe days would have been (he end of tho 
last man taken on board, but for this act of 
Providence. Il appears that these men were 
wrecked in tho sjiip Mentor, on the Pclew isl 
ands, and were preceding wilh Iheir com 
mander (osomo Dutch settlement in one of the 
Pclow Island canoes, when Ihey got lo tho n- 
forenicnlioneil island, und were detained by 
the natives; and lhat captain Edward C. Bar 
nard had got on bourd some ship and reached 
Canton river shortly after their dotcnlion al 
llie island; which has been confirmed by Ihe 
different masters now ut the port of Linlin.

The statement given into me by Ihe two 
men runs thus:—lhat Ihey were wrecked 
May 21st, 1831, on Ihe Pclew Islands, and de 
tained on Lord North's Island 6th December, 
1831. Tho two raens names are Benjamin 
II. Nule and Horace IIolden. I should thank 
any ship master now in port, acquainted wilh 
the circumstances, lo confirm it by his signa 
ture, in order to make some provision for these 
men, should they require il. But from the 
disposition and hlieralily of those American 
gentlemen con-ing forward, that'are already 
acquainted with the circumstance, perhu|M n 
will be unnecessary. At Ihe same lime I shall 
bo very willing to draw up any form,or in any 
other wuy thai I may'forward tlmir views, ac-

frnm the A'cicark Daily /filccrttxer.
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On Monduy afternoon, Mr. Constable Ball, ol 
this place, received iiilormutiiai, confidentially, 
confirming the suspicions heretofore eiilerlain- 
ed concerning thecKisleiue of a counterfoil for 
eign coin establishment in tho neighborhood ol 
Bullevillo, As the ofTuncc is appropriately 
under the cognizance of the Tinted Slates 
Courts, Mr. B. communicated Ihe lads to Iho 
Marshal of tho dislriil, Gen. Dnrcy, who pro 
cured the necessary writs, anil with Mr. Ball 
Sheriff Robinson, Constable .limes, and Mr. 
James Keen, proceeded lo the place yesterday 
morning, and broke up the mint, arresting Iho 
principal^, un Englishman, by the niiliio o 
Jo-eph Gardner,uml John Campbell, one of his 
supposed accomplices.

'1 hoy found in tho cellar of tho hou co whicl 
is Ihe lust divclling on tho lull siduof the New 
ark and Belleville road before il enters the vil 
lage,a complete and eflicicnl die sinking cslal 
lishmcnt, tools, presses, and metals. Gardner 
nnd his wife prolessed of course to be entirely 
innocent of any thing like coining money. Hi 
pretended to bo a mere din sinker by trade 
and a stamper of mednh, lie.; and nolliing fur 
ther to criminate him was found in the house 
Convinced, however,ol Iho criminal character 
of the establishment, the party continued their 
search, and in tho course of Iwo or Ihieo hours 
discovered two Spanish dollar dies in a stone 
wall uixlci tho burn. Oilier dies, of differ 
ent kinds, were subsequently found in a stone 
fence adjacent to tho house. One of the gen 
llcincn, observing a muddy spring hole at L 
short distance, thrust his hand in and pulled ui 
a bag of spurious Hay lien coin. Tho search 
of the house was then runewed, which result 
ed in the discovery of a package of lino gold 
supposed to be worth «omo hundreds of dollars 
and several piece* of spurious silver Mexicai 
coin.

cdd
A mong Ihe dies nro some five franc piecet.da 
d 1831—fninish & Mexican dollars for 1819

and several Hay lien pieces, nearly worn oul 
The dies ore in general extremely well execu 
led, and correspond exactly with tho face o 
the coin found. It is believed that n quantit) 
of coin hud been sent lo New York within « 
few days, which, a litllo earlier information 
might have secured. Gardner and Campbell 
who was arrested in the neighborhood, ar 
both in prison.

"Heads fwin—latls ymi lt>se."—.\ bundh 
of raccoon skins were lately sold to a gentle 
iiiun of St. Louis. On opening the bundle, h 
found that they were about half 'possum f kins 
wilh raccoon's tails tied to them.

at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Upon motion, Dr. Win. Jackson, ol Dor-

liusler, was called tothe Chair, and William 
1. Daingerlield, of Frederick, appointed Sec- 
clary.

On motion of Roderick Dnrscy, Esq. of 
'V'dfrick , Rcsolvtd, That the "Hon. Isaac 
McKim ofthc city ol Baltimore be nominate I 
s a delegate to moot this afternoon at four o'-
lix;k, the delegates on the parl of Ihe other 
laics, recommended by a Resolution of the 
Jeneral Republican Convention.

On motion of Col. Maulsby of Hartford, 
Resolved, that Ihe several counties nnd cities of 
he state of Maryland be called, nnd the names 
uul members ol their delegates bo asccrlain- 
ed.

l T pon the railing of (he several counties nnd 
/ilies of the slalo of Maryland, by I hi' Xecreln- 
ry the following gentlemen answered to their

It'orcfstrr— John I. Williams, Joi. llutch- 
cson, W. D. Fiisset, Tlu-o'd. W. Williams.

I)nrthe*tcr — Win. Jackson, Thus. White,'!'. 
A. Edmond-ion.

Tttllol— Edward L'nyd.
Qiiecn y/n/if's — I . KoberK .Wm. A. Spen 

cer, K. Lnrrimore, C. Slovens.
AVn( — Thin. Wilson, E. T. Massey, Thos. 

II. Horsey, W. H. Wicks.
S'lmerfct — C. Humphreys, R. Stcwort, J. 

Travcrs.
f «n./iiic-J. Thrawley, W. Baily, W. R.

. N. Fallv
— Kohl. Wnson, J. Wilmcr, 

I). Brookiinrt, John U. Key, D. E. Price.
/•'redrrirk — M. E. Burl^is, R. Dorsry, Jno. 

Fischer, W. II. Daingerlield, J. Sillord, E/.-

Resolved, That n committee of five bo ap 
pointed to prepare an address to the citizens ol 
Mary land, explanatory of the proceeding of the 
Slalo nnd General Convention, nnd expressive 
ol iho important duties the present crisis re- 
quir'-s from the Democratic Republican party 
of Maryland.

Upon motion—
Resolved, That the commilleo referred loin 

Iho foregoing resolution, bo ap|x>inlcd by the 
Chair.

The following gentlemen were named bv 
flic Chair an members of (he committee: Cof. 
Upton S. Heath, of Baltimore City; Roderick 
Dorsoy Esq. of Frederick; William Prick, 
Esq. of Baltimore Cily; William A. Spencer, 
Esq. of Queen Anne; Wm. II. Daingerlield, 
Esq. of Frederick.

The Convention then adjourned until lo-mor- 
row 9 o'clock, A. M

WM. JACKSON, Presl.
IVm If. Daingerjield,
Ifm. A. Spencer,

SATURDAY morning May 23.
Convention met according; lo adjournment.
On motion of David Bruokhenrt, Esq. of 

Washington—
Rssoloed, Thai Ihc nnmcs of Richard Frisby, 

Esq. of Baltimore county, and John Ross Key, 
Esq. of Washington county, bo added lo llio 
coiiiuiiiloe npjxmiled by Iho Chair under Ihe 
resolution offered by Gen. T. M. Formal) on 
yesterday.

On motion of John W. Thomas, Esq. of 
Cecil.

/'cso/rW iiiianimniM/y, Thnf (lie Democrat 
ic Republicans of Maryland, are earnestly re 
quested lo meet in the several counties and ti

ftlCHARD M. JOHNSON.
If honorable wounds received in Ihe stnice 

of one's country, constitute any claim to Ihe 
admiration and gratitude of hit fellow citizen* 
Iho distinguished individual whose name we' 
pi nee at the head of this article, has perhaps 
mare of these tocxhibil limn any other person 
now alive in the United Slate*.

RiciiAun M. JOHSSOU, who has been 
nominnled asn candidate lor the office of Vice 
President of Ihe United Slates, was born in 
Kentucky, in 1781. lie is now in Ihe fllly- 
fourth year of his agV—in robust health—and 
hits l>een for nearly 30 years actively aud 
efficiently engaged in Ihe public service.

After having received n liberal education, ho 
qualified himself for (he 0nr,and immediately 
entered upon the duties of his profession un 
der the most flii'i'lcring prospect*. Before Im 
attained his majority, he v>its elected to (lie 
Ijogislalurc, and distinguished himself by tho 
display of iliusc solid nnd useful talent* Which 
havo markc<l his wholo career.

While vet under the age of five and twenty, 
he was elected a member of Congress, and 
look his seal in that body Jrt October, 1807— 
where, we believe, he has continued to sil ever 
since, and where he haft rendered as many 
important services to his follow citizons a-i 
any other individual in Ihe Uniled SlaleS.

His politics were H!way* sternly nnd truly 
democratic—ho was identified with lhat great 
party from his first appearance in public life, 
and it will be genn lhat there have been a 
stability nnd consistency in hw course, which 
have marluid tho career of few if any of nur 
public men. lie wustho firm and unbending 
supporlerof tho adminislralions of Jefferson 
nnd Madison—and wilh what energy and 
enthusiasm this veteran and patriot <lis< har<j«l 
his duly tohiscnu'ilry duriigilm warof 18l5,i't 
wi 1 be the duly of the future hixlntiun lorcior' 1 . 
He voted for the war, and he gallantly shed his 
bloo.l in the field to bring it to a speedy ami' 
glorious Iciminulion.

He has early shown with what readiness ho 
wns prepared lo fly to Ihe standard of his coun 
try. In 1802, before he was of age, le had 
volunteered his services lo march lo New 
Orleans—when that port, in violation of an ex 
isting treaty, was closed against the citizens of 
!he United Slates.

In Ihe summer of 1812, he raised n volunteer 
regiment, and marched nt its head to the relief 
ol Fort Wuyne.lhc march was a long nnd ardu 
ous one, &. although no decisive military oi>era- 
lions t >ok place, still Ihe example of Col. John 
son and the gallant men under his command, 
anil)).(led his fellow citizens,and inspired them 
with thai dilcrmined spirit whii h carried is 
triumphantly through the war. His conduct 
during the expedition, both ns nn officer urd ;u 
n man, was such as to merit Ihe highest encom 
ium*.

Military operations being closed, Col. John 
son hastened to Washington nnd took his scat 
in tho Congress of 1S12-13, and manfully sup 
ported Ihe administrnlion, in every measure 
di e.no.l noi-cssary to prosecute tho war with 
vi^or. Having obtained jtermission lo raise u 
regiment of a thousand mounted volunteers, tin 
hastened hoinu immediately alter adjournment 
of Congrtvss, lo carry that imporlanl scheme 
intoulT/ct.

The reputation which ho had acquired cn- 
ubled him lo accomplish the undertaking in n 
few weeks. Ho immediately marched to llie 
frontiers, and shared freely in all the dangers 
and Ihe glories of Iho canqmign if 1813. The 
distinguished parl he took in Ihe celebrated 
battle of the Thames1 , one of Ihe most important 
of tho war, will never be forgotten by his coun- 
(rvnien. It wus in thnt bailie that he slew 
with his own hand, Ihe formidable Indian 
Chief, Tecumscli.—Tlie British force* wcr« 
completely routed, and General Proctor, a 
cruel nnd relentless enemy, was lorced with a 
few dragoons, to save himself by flight. Col 
onel Johnson was wounded in several places—

nt llouck, E. Shriver, B. Boono, II. Keelbr, 
B. Hoot, M. Tlmmns, M. Nelson.

Jtaltimtire dntntij—G. Ellieol.J. Marlin, 
R. Welsh, F. Herbert,.*. C. Deshon, II. Ely. 
J. II. Price, J. Mali-horn, Wm. Funning, Jno. 
Beaver, Murry Shilling, Wm. llouck, Jacob 
Shower, R. Frisby, J. M. Wyso. Win. Jen- 
kins, S. Kirk, G. Sheely, W. Worthinglnn, 
J. T. II. Worthinglon, W. Bosloy.of J. W. 
Andorson, A. Anderson, D. Rowoll,W. Pur- 
due, D. FiUhugh, D. Nlansbiiry, T. E. Slans 
bury. K. J. Woodward, W. C. Wclherby, 
S. Grimes, N. Gated, I. Hoslmll, J. McCul- 
loy.ll. Kidd.J. Wilhelm.

Hartford—C. S. So well, I E. Maulsby.T. 
W. Korwoixl, J. Roherson, T. II >pe.

Anne Arvmdd—J. S.Solbnan, 'I. Knowdon, 
R. W. Iliggins, A. Linlhicnm, \V. Linlhi- 
cum, G. Cook, C. Hnmmond.

slMuipolis City—J. Pinknoy, J. N. Wat- 
kins.

Charles—W. II. J. Mitchcll, W. Queen, J. 
T.Milchell, J. A. Wafers.

St. Afary'»—J. W. Roach, R. II. Miles, J. 
K. Thomson.

Prince George's—T.S.Hardy, H. A. Cullis, 
A. Keech, Z. W. Mclvnow.

Haltimiirt city—\V. Price, J. E. Sfansbu- 
ry. B. I Suundors, D. Stownrt.l. McKim.H. 
Alters, U. S. Hcalh, W. J. W right, Al. Gruf- 
lon, Wm. Frick, Wm. Krebg, Win. Ball, sr

CcciZcoun/y—T. M. Forinan, J. W. Thom 
as, J. Evans.

TiiunsnAY, May 21st.
Convention met according to adjournment.
On motion of Waller H. J. Micholl, Esq., 

of Charles—
Resolved, That tho delegates from Mary 

land fo Iho General Convention, proceed forth 
with to ascertain by districts the vole of Ihe 
delegates of each District for candidates (or

ties of tho Slalo lor tho purpose ol appointing 
delegates (o meet in llie city of Baltimore on 
the 3d Wednesday in May, IS.'M, to seluj 10 
candidates lo bo sup|xirted ns Electors olTOur- 
tin Vun Buren as President and R. M. John 
son as Vico President of the U. Stales.

On motion of M. E. Burtgis, Esq. of Frede 
rick ,

Rexolvtd, Thill il bo recommended lo iho ci 
ly of Bullimoro, In appoint a permanent Cen 
tral Stale Commilleo, and to ouch Committee, 
nnd lo each county in Iho Stale lo np|x>ini u 
Central County Committee as a Foreign Cor- 
rospomling Committee to act in conjunction 
wilh tho Slate Central Committee.

On motion of Gun'1 Foreman. 
Revolved, That the lhanki ofrhis Conventirn 

l>c 'endured lo tho President & Vice President 
lor the aole manner in which I hoy liave fulfilled 
Iheir reepeclivc duties.

On motion of M. E. Bartgis of Frederick.
Rewloett, That the (hanks of Ihis convention 

be given lo Iho Secretaries for their allcnlion 
and assiduity in (he discharge of Iheir duties.

On motion of Wm. A. Spencer of Queen 
Anne.

Re»olvcdT\ at llto (hanks ofthe Convention bo 
tendered lo the Executive Committee, of the 
Cily of Baltimore, for tho accommodation 
furnished us as a Stale Convonium whilst in 
ihis city.

Moved that these 
the President, Vice
and l>e published in Hie Baltimore Republican,' 
the Washington Globe, and Iho several Repub 
lican |Nipcrs in this Staff.

WM. JACKSON, Presl.
ToniAB E STAMMUUKY,')
RontomcK DORHKY, I Vivo
NViuLiAM KHKUS, [Presidents.
EUWARD LLOYD, J 

IVm. H.

proceedings lie signed by 
Presidents and Secretaries,

nnd twenty-five lialls either (Missed through hi) 
clothes, or penetrated his body.

The victory of tho Thames put an end lotlie 
war on the North Western frontier,and reliev 
ed our citizens Irom tho combined ferocity of 
Ihe British and Ihe Indians. The woundi Col. 
Johnson received in bul lie. were so severe lliat 
his life wns for u long lime despaired of.

His health continued for some nonlhs in a 
very precarious slate—liul such was his devo 
tion lo the public service, that he resolved 
while ho was still very unwell, to proceed t" 
Washington and resume his sent. He arrived 
there in Fobruary, 1811, nnd was received 
wilh the utmost cordiality by jxirsons of both 
parties.

He continued his congressional labors till Ihe 
war wns brought ION close, and susiaincd ull 
the measures lhat Ihe exigencies of tho times 
required, wilh the same firmness in Ihu coun 
cils of the nation, that he had displayed in tho 
field.

Our space will not permit us (o enumerate 
tho many imporlanl legislative laborsllml hatu 
marked Ihe career of Ibis distinguished veteran 
and patriot. We shall, however, be pardoned 
for enumerating the follow ing.

No public document has ever excited more 
universal attention and udiujralion, than Cut. 
Johnson's Report on llie Sunday Muds. Il <">* 
laid before Iho public in IS29. Gieul excite 
ment prevailed ill Ihe time, nnd powerful efforln 
were made lo prevent the transmission' of tl»> 
mail on Sunday. Col. Johnson's aide ami 
conclusive Report, however, settled the ques 
tion for ever; and since thai time no svriwis 
effort has been made lo prevent llie mail from 
travelling on Sunday. His Report nlto i" 
favor ot abolishing imprisonment fur debt, km 
been generally and justly admired. It is a 
(wwerful argument,and is marked with tlwt 
candor, sincerity nnd humanity, which Imve 
alwaytbcon characteristic of its uullior.

Siicb is a very imperfect out lino of Ricnard 
M. Johnson, who has been nominated »» a 
candidate for Iho Vie Presidency of Iho Uniled 
Slates. The great Democratic parly wilh 
which ho has always acted, and with which !><> 
is completely identified, will, wo (rust, here 
after declare by a triumphant majority, llml 
this veteran soldier—covered wilh hooorabl" 
Wounds received in do'once of Ms country — 
and this experienced und upright legislator, is 
worthy of Ihe Klalion for which he has been 
named ac u candidate.—

Rats and Rattlesnakes.—Some time since, 
the muster of a vessel look home wilh him a 
rattlesnake of rather a large sin. In order lo 
n-ccrlain in how short a time tho sting of the 
reptile would produce dealh, he produced a rut 
and put it in u cage with the snake, who darted 
on il, und in something less than flvo minutes 
it was dead.

Some lime after ho was induced fo try tin) ex 
periment; but on Ihe Inllcr occasion Ihe re*i" 
was by no means the lamo. On being placed in 
the cage, Ihe rat retreated to ono extremity— 
and tho snake lo llio other and, having sprung 
his rattle (a process which usually occupied 
alxmt u minute) nnd placing himself in the usual 
nlliludo ho darlcd on llio rat who having dcx- 
teiously avoided his assailant, before he had 
lime lo prepare himself for another attack, Lnd 
in his turn made such a furious assault upon Iho 
snake, which ho seized by the back of the neck, 
that in Ion minules Ihe reptile ceased tocxisl; 
llio rut never for nn instant let go his hold (ill 
he had strangled his antagonist.—N. Y. Amcr
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From the JticJimoiul Enquirer. 

SIGNS AGAINS'FjUDGE WHITE.

The sign? are every day gatherin"' against 
thu JiuUe— Mirth and Smith, and all around 
us. We learn that hu cannot carry Mississip 
pi with him. Alabama is already shivering in 
tho wind—anil even in his own Tennessee, we 
know thai therearo men, who will abandon 
him the moment they find he is taken up by 
the Whigs lo run down (he Republicans. One 
ol his staunclicsl ndvocnte.4, u'ld one of the most 
active in bringing him out, uia.li: thai declara 
tion not ten days ago. But how can ho hesi 
tate ulKiiit the complexion of his superiors?— _ 
Who are concerned in the attempt of gelling up 
While meetings in Virginia? The Whigs.— 
What politicians disclaim him here, and gen 
erally in the South? The Republicans—friends 
of the Admin 1st nit ion, and op|>ononls of Ihe 
Whigs. Who are Ihe prominent "prcform- 
crs"al tho great mcctiiiK, (as il is culled,) 
which was got up the other day at Mobile? — 
They are"iilOn who have always opposed the 
Administration, and sup|>orlcd tho Batik." If 
Mr. 'Boll and the Judge's friends are determin 
ed on In* ruin, they may persevere at I heir plea 
sure—but he will rue it as long as he lives.

Among the most unpropiiimis signs which 
have recently appeared—we would point out the 
movements of tho Federalists in Boston—and 
of the Nullificre in South Carolina.

l»l. Now, il was but the other day, that the 
Whig of this city declared: "Mr. Webster. 
\villdoclinetho nomination of the Massachu- 
gctls Legislature: weloarn so from good author 
ity." Mr. Wal>h was •sure that Ibis is an 
uller mistake"—and tho mcuting in Fanruil 
Hall, whoso proceedings are now laid before 
our renders, shows what little confidence is (o 
l>e placed in Iho st.itomentsof tho Whig. The 
meeting is said to have been numerously at 
tended—and their resolutions breathe Iho most 
enthusiastic attachment to the interests of Mr. 
Webster. They declare that they "concur in 
tho nomination of Daniel Wobsier as a candi 
date for tho Presidency of the U. S., and tender 
it our decided and earnest support; that, (hough 
others 'may waver, or lallor, or surrender, our 
purpose, still i*. not lo despair in tho cause of 
Liberly and the Country, but lo meet the cri 
sis with zeal, as well as firmness, and (o adhere 
to what we esteem principle und duly, let who 
will fly." Here then we have Ihc flag unfurl- 
t-(| in Massachusetts. Tho Whigs of the North

SATURDAY, JUNE 13,1835.
FOIl PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
,. OF NEW Yoniv. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
OF KENTUCKY.

A MAN CONE OVKR N'AOARA FALLS.— 
Two men who were attempting a few days 
since to pass from Grand Islandlo tho Canada 
shore, were forced into Ihe rapids near the 
great cataract, and they both jumped out of 
the l«wt. One of them was rescued by llje 
i>eople on the shore, but the other, a Mr. Bnii- 
iy, was hurried over Ihe tails and was seen no 
more.—Afoo Ywk Courier & Knmiirer.

will probably go for Webster—not. for Judge 
While. AH Iho Southern Whigs, therefore, 
even if they were lo concentrate their voles 
upon tho Judge, are unable to elect him, will 
he still consent to become a tool in their hands, 
to dcleat an election by the People, anil trans 
fer.it lo Ihe House ol Representatives?

2d. But Iho reccnl signs of Ihe South are c- 
<]ually discouraging to his prospects. Some of 
the leading Nulliliers of South Carolina me ta 
king the field against him. On tho21st.ult. 
there was a great Military Review ut Burn- 
well Court-house which was succeeded by a 
public dinner. The Charleston Courier gives 
the following account of it:

"On Thursday, at one o'clock, the citizens 
of Burnwcll gave a public dinner to (Jnv. Alc- 
Duflie, at which Gen. Hayne, Commander of or onc > 
the division, wns inrilcd as u guest. In the ciples. 
course of iho altofnoon, bolh gentlemen replied verted. 
to complimentary toasts, by addressing Iho 
meeting, and bolh took occasion lo disavow the 
course taken by a |>orlkm of Ihe part} lo which 
they belong, in supjiort of Judge Whilo ns a 
candidate for the Presidency, declaring that 
such n procedure would not lie in consonance 
with the principles for which they had been 
contending, and advising that Ihe Stale should 
keep entirely aloof from the Presidential con 
test. Wo understand that it was the. intention 
ol Iho Committee of Arrangements to apply for 
the speeches, <hY the purpose ofpublicnlinn."

Air. AleDuffie followed up the blow by a 
speech which he delivered on the Utith al Ham 
burg.—According to llie Augusta Chronicle, 
"His exjiosition of the madness, the folly, the 
stupidity, of taking part in the pending contest 
for Ihu Presidency, wasmosl powerful and im 
pressive. Would lo God thai oicry State 
Rights man had heard it—that we could do the 
least justice to il; but tho hitler wo would not 
even pretend to attempt, even if wo had now 
lime I o do so. It was replete with biting, vviih- 
ering sarcasm, Ibunded upon Iho most irresist- 
ublc and conclusive argument; and must have 
satisfied every Stale Rights mail who heard it, 
of the utler impossibilily of his honorably vo 
ting for Judge White, or at nil countenancing 
his pretensions. Who, asked Iho eloquent 
speak ci, was Judge While? Who,among his 
hearers, had heard ol him, till ho was now put 
up a candidate for Iho Presidency—save, per 
haps in lli.it most prominent act of liis life, 
when he voted lo repeal und blol oul forever 
Ihc Federal Constitution, nnd deluge our prin 
ciples in our blood? And South Carolina was 
culled upon, in the very face of her declared 
principles, lo support this man—Ibis "Stale 
Rights man," forsooth?—a man—:m ejfigy!— 
Mr. Van Burcn, loo, was not spared, und his 
fharucter und pretensions did nut fail lo elicit 
Iho most muritcd contempt. Mr. Van Buren, 
it was said, (observed lhi> siuiakcr) was u con 
juror—nay, the very devil himself! And wlw 
was lo rid us of this devil? Who wus sudden 
ly popped upon Iho Stage, to make battle with 
Jiiiu in our bolmll? Another Punchinello!— 
Now, gentlemen,observed Alr.McDuffiu, be it 
distinctly understood, that in this contest, I am 
Jioilker (or Punch nor the Devil! Gov.McDnf- 
fio, said ho wished to bo understood as not ex 
tending his remarks against tho impropriety of 
«ngaghi£ in this contest, at ull beyond the lim 
its of his own Stule. That he deeply regret 
ted, that any thing should have occurred in that 
Stale, lo induce hint los|ieuk on such u subject 
al all. But llml palpable indications, in cer 
tain editorial quarters, and llie inferences 
drawn therefrom, had rendered it lli*houndi»i 
duly of every one who fell as he did—that for 
.South Caroinm to take any parl in such a con 
test, would bring inevitable ruin upon her prin 
ciples, aud disgrace upon herself—lospeuk oul, 
and drtermiMulely set his lace, ugui|iHl it; und 
lor himself, he wished il distinctly understood, 
.that ho wholly and thoroughly washed bis 
Imnds of it, now und foreverP'

The Augusta Chronicle adds, that "We feel 
warranted in saying—and it gratifies us much 
toiio so, ad it will, doubtless, our readers gen 
erally— that Gen. Huyno fully und zealously 
accords with Gov. AlcDullie/.in his views uf 
of Iho Presidential quesl.on—tin indeed does 
prabrbly entry other distingninhedor injlucn- 

' Ji<U fiuUifierof th« Stale— with, f«r/uiy«, one 
single exception" (ulluding perhaps lo Air. 
Callioun.)

Thus the friends of Mr. White see how he 
•lands, in llio Northern! in Ihw South—and wo 
assure 4hem, the* need not look to Virginia— 
uor to Ihe hopes of division, \\hich are to be 
brewed by the Whigs, Irom the Baltimore 
nomination. Tlioy only stick lo him for tho

The following gentlemen have been nomina 
ted by the Democratic party in Washington 
county,ns candidates lor ihcliexl Legislature:

David Brookhurt, John O. Whurton, Jacob 
Fiery, and Michael Newcomer.

The editor of tho U. S. Telegraph, in his 
number of tho 5lh instant has made some 
allusion to (he comments of tho Whig on un ed 
itorial article of thu Baltimore Chronicle, and 
affects lo consider our remarks as intended lor 
a compliment lo ihc Postmaster General. No 
thing could be more foreign to our purpose, 
nor was there one word in the urliclo of Ihc 
Whig, which even bore Iho semblance of such 
an intention. Tlie article was wholly design 
ed to cxftose the contradictory assertions of the 
opposition, ami (o show how little reliance the 
people should plat eon the unceasing cry ol 
'corruption," with which their presses were 

daily filled. Wo called (he attention of our 
readers to tho fact, that Mr. Kcndall, who had 
been charged with being "the chicfuf sinners" 
in thu works of intrigue & corruption, now that 
he had been called by ihc President lo Iho ad 
ministration of tho most complicated, labori 
ous and irresponsible Department of Ihe Ex 
ecutive branch ol tho Government, was rep 
resented as likely load with integrity, because, 
forso*th, he aspires lo yd higher station, and 
thinks it his interest lo be or appear honest. 
Wo passed no compliment, nor did we intend 
to do so. The business habits and capacity of 
tho Postmaster General are admitted on all 
hands, his integrity wo leave to bo determined 
by the manner in which ho shall execute the 
high official trust which has been committed to 
his charge.

Tho illiberal personal remark e of the Tele 
graph, in reference (o (ho editor of (lie Whi^> 
would justify a thrust in return; but wees- 
teem such trash unworthy of notice, and should 
feel il some condescension (o use the same 
weapon, on an adversary, to say the least,^ui/c 
as vulnerable of ourse'f. Our object is n high 
er one,—tho assertion and maintenance ofprin-

In Baltimore, on Monday morning, 25th 
ult. by the Rev. Dr. Wyatt, WII.I.IAM C. 
SCOTT, Esq. of Elkton, Mil. to HKI.KN J. 
daughter of Lambert Rcardon, Esq. of ihe 
former place.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishes to dispose of a small 

Farm, pleasantly silualod on a branch of 
tho Choptank river, abounding in the best fish 
and oysters to bo (bund in the waters of the 
Chesapeake Bay. Tho soil of this Farm is 
ferlilo and in a high slate of cultivation. The 
neighbourhood agreeable,—and proverbially 
healthful. Such an opportunity lor securing 
an eligible situation on the salts rarely occurs, 
and those dit>|>uscd to purchase would do well 
(o make an early application.

oltkifTir'T TO lir i rprooSAMUEL 1. »> A n S,
Ferry Neck. 

June 13 3t

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

"•"T has fallen to tho humble lot ol tho undcr- 
•»• signed to have presented to the American 
People a third edition of the Biographies of 
the two above named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizens, whose constant devotion to the 
best interests of our Government has led to 
their designntiim, ns a testimony of tho osti- 
mRlinftin which Iheir services ore" regarded by 
the I BOPLK whom they have served, as can 
didates for the two first offices within the gift 
of a KRKR, HAPPY, and FLOURISHING NA 
TION. This token of regpect giv«is to the 
world additional PROOF Ihat faithful services 
shall not gounrewaided.

The object of this appeal to Ihe republican 
portion ol our lellow citizens, is to obtain their 
co-operation in the circulation of an edition 
of 100,001) copies of the joint Biography 
of Alartin Van Buren and Richurd Al. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrccled, so 
as to be valuable (o every lover of his country, 
and like honorable lo ihc distinguished citizens
whom distinguished 

intend still fur-

VENDUE-
BY virtue of an ordcrof the Orphans'Court 

of Talbot countv, will be sold at public 
saloon WEDNESDAY (lie 2-lth inst. at ihe 
Kilo residence ol Dr. Ennulls Martin, deceased, 
all the personal estate of said deceased, consist 
ing of household and kitchen furniture, 1 dou 
ble carriage, 2 milch cows, and other articles 
too tedious to enumerate.

Terms of Sale.—On all sums over five dol 
lars a credit of six months will bo given, the 
purchase! or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from Ilio day 
of sulc.—On all sums of live dollars and under, 
the cash will be required l>elor« the removal of 
the propel ty. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A. i\I ami attcnd.mcc given by

J A M ES G. M A R tl N, Ex'r. 
of Dr. Ennulls Martin, dcc'd.

N. B.—The House and Lot in Easlon, (the 
late residence of Dr. Ennalls Martin, dec d.) 
advertised to bu suld on (lie Dili inst., not huv- 
ing lioen disused of on that ilay, will be offer 
ed lor sale uljlio same tune.

J.G. M.,Ex'r.
June 13 Is

Tlic Stockholders
the house built for the Easton Hotel in 

1810, aru requested to meet in Eastun on 
(lie 23il of Junonext.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M. LLOYD. 
D. LLOYD.

may 19
.

Executors of Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased.

I.
 ARD.
I. HITCIJCOCK,

From this object we will not be di-

From the Baltimnre Americ-m.
The Maryland Slate Loan ol two millions, 

to bear an interest of six per con I. & lo be irre- 
duem ble lor thirty-live yeus,has been taken I y 
Messrs. J. i. Con UN, Jr. and Brothers, of this 
city. The money is lo be applied to Iho com 
pletion of lha Chesapeake and Ohio Canal lo 
Cumlx:rlund.

A Loan of a million ot dollars, to bear ihe 
same interest and lo run for tho sumo period, 
is also required by Iho State lor The vtmrpte- 
lion of Ihu Susquehumm Rail roiul to York. 
Oilers will Uo received by Iho Treasurer ut 
Annapolis until Ihe 15lh July.

On Iho subject of Ihe two million Loan, we 
find ihe following |utrngraph in the Annapolis 
Republican ol Saturday.

Tin: MAUYLANI> STATE LOAN, of (wo 
millions of dollars, for which woluvohad some 
ofthe largedealurs in stock in competition, 
such as Alcssrs. BIUDLE:, CIIAVNCI:Y, 
Moss, COIIKNS, &c. was iinally taken yes 
terday by thu Messrs. CoiiHN8,ol Baltimore, al 
a umall advance II|M>II Iho limit.—The terms 
will depend u|K>n whether Honda or Certifi 
cate* l>o issued, which Ihu Treasurer reserves 
Ihu right lo decide.

NAVY DEPAHTMEXT,
Juno 8th, 1835. .

Information having been received at the i)o- 
partmunl of Ihe deulh of Commodore JOHN 
D. HENLEY, commander of Ihc West India 
Squadron, on board Iho Flag Ship Vuiidaliu, 
in llie harbor of Havana/on the '23d ullimo, thu 
following order has been issued to Ihc com 
mundors of tho Stations anil Squadrons of ihc 
U. Slates Navy:

GENERAL ORDER.
As a mark of respect to the memory of 

Cmiiiiiodorn JOHN 1>. HENLEY, who 
died May 23d, on board the Flag Ship Vuu-

ATTJENTlOtf.
TM1HK subscriber resjieclfully informs the 
-B- farmers of Talbol county, (hat he will 

travel through Ihe county dining the hitler 
| art of the present and Imt of next month, lo 
castrate colls.

Persons wanting his service*, will please 
leave a note with Air. Solomon Lowo in 
Kaston slating (be number ol colls they want 
uttered mid tlioir ugej.

JAMES FICKEY. 
June 13. 3w

AS COMMITTED lo the Jail of 
Baltimore City and County,on Ihe 30lh 

day of May 1835, by E.J.Peters,Esq.a Justice 
ol Ihu Peaco in und lor Iho cilv of Baltimore, a 
negro man, who calls himself ANTHONY 
AHTC11 ELL, as a runaway—ways ho belongs 
to Luke Ware, in Baltimore County—said ne 
gro is about '28 years of age, .5 feel, 51 inches 
high—has a scur on his forehead caused by a 
Rlone, a scur on his right hand, 2 scars on his 
left hand, and several scars on his legs. Had 
on whan commitlfd, light blue cassimero pan 
taloons, Mack ciom vest, ctntnn sntn, nne lace 
bools.imd bluck fur hul. The owner (it any) ol 
tho uluive dexcnlicil negro man, is requested lo 
come forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
and lake him away, otherwise ho will be dis 
charged according lo law.

O. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City & County Juil. 

June 13 8\v

WAS COM MITT I? I*, to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 8ih 

day of June, 1835, by James L. Maguire, Esq. 
a JiiHticcol the Poacc in und fi»r Iliu cilv of 
Baltimore, a mulatto woman named ELlXA- 
BETH BUTLER, as a runaway—saiil wo 
man is about 17 years of age, 5 Icel 5 inches 
high, and has a small scar on her forehead— 
had on when committed a green bombazine 
riding dress, black, silk apron, figured crape 
shawl, duck cotton ulockings, and lino Iniiher 
shoes—say* she belongs to Hancock Lee, at 
tho White Sulphur Springe, in Fauquior coun 
ty, Virginia, The owner (ifany) ol'llie nbovc 
described mulatto woman is requested to come 
forward, prove projicrly, pny charges, and take 
her awav, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. IVUD-SON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Juil. 

June 13 S\v

......... „ .., I,I K ruurijK, imcnu miu mr-
thor lo honor, by their elevnlion to the offices 
of Presidcnl and Vice President of tho United 
Stales, in the election of 1836. Thus we 
shall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson, 
which have boon so signally revived, nobly 
nclcd upon, and TRIUMPHANTLY carried oul 
by AMHIBW JACKSON, who, spurning all 
flutlery, knew nothing but Iho PEOPLE, tho 
WHOLE PKOPI.K, and their respective rights, 
regardless of ihcir fortunes, whether rich or 
poor! llms rendering his PTAMK und his RE 
NOWN as durable as Iho "fcvERLASTiNo
HILLS."

The arrangement of the volume will be as 
follows:

1st Pirtrait of Andrew Jacksnn,
To whom Ihc volume will bo inscribed, with 
an address by Ihc Publisher.

2J. Pirlrait of Martin \'an Burcn, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus- 
Irnlive of his public character, and exhibiting 
Iho magical powers of his gigantic mind, which 
has ever been revoted to sustain tho rights of 
his country, and the country, and Ihe glory 
and unisjienly of his fellow-citizens.

&/. PalraH of Richard M. Mtnson, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SXVIIAY MAIL 
RKPOUTS, and other documents, illustrative 
ol his long continued anil highly valuable public 
life" which has ever been devoted to Ihc good ol 
his country; including an authentic account of 
the fall ol'lhc renowned Indian worrior, Ti:- 
oun.siiii, on the ever memorable 5lh of Oc 
tober, 1813—with an engraved view ofthe bal- 
llu field.

Tha work will be complttt in one volume of 
about IOU .pages. The price lo be fixed at Ihe 
moderate sum of one dollar," neatly bound 
with clolh backs; or calf and gilt, with the ad 
ditional e,s|>cm-oof binding. Tho work which 
is now in u stale of preparation, shall be such 
as In give entire satisfaction; ns it is in the 
hands of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with the private nnd public life of Iho above 
named dinlinguisliod cili/.ens.

Tho celobn\l(*l address ofthe Hon. Thoma« 
II. Iti'iiimi, of Missouri, bearing testimony, to 
llio lii^li character of Martin Van Burcn; and 
Iho eloquent speech of I he lion. .lames Bur- 

Ylrijinia, in thn United States Sun- 
yinii thccliivalry of (.!olom:l John- 

snn7iri Oie liclj and in the councils of tho na 
tion.

As ihrrr is ainongour republican citizens, 
an r^lu'istvc. population of Germnn urigin, tliu 
»ork will np|>enr simnllnm-oiijly in both the 

and Ihe German languages. Il will, 
i, bo necessary lor subscribers who 
huvo the work in iho German, to sig-

ic on the subscription book, 
t will, in order to give prompt nnd exten 

sive circulation to (ho work, bo indis|>ensablc 
for all subscribers In pay at thftimc ofsubscrib 
nip — all money lo be at a proper lime forward 
ed with llio list ol signatures to the publishing 
committee—which will be duly madu known 
by u notice: in thu Washington Globe.

•,* Democratic editors disposed to encour 
age the work, will confer a litvor, which will 
be gratefully acknowledged by the subscriber, 
in giving publicity lo thualxivo and receiving 
subscriplions at their respective offices, to 
u horn a reasonable per conlago wili l>c allow 
ed.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS.

LATE proprietor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore, Md. having 

sold out I hat concern entire, will, within tho 
next month (May,) open in Pliilgdclplu'a an 
Agricultural and Horticultural Agency or 
Commission Office, for the purchase and sale 

chiefly of CHOICE DOMESTIC ANIMALS of all 
kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when they can 
be hail) the seed ol Gama Grass, und the Skin 
less Oats, and whatever other agricultural 
seed, especially grains and grasses, he can ob 
tain, that may be new or peculiarly valuable. 
He will supply also in the proper season, the 
Morus Multicaulis, or new Chinese Mulberry.
and Iho eggs ol the Silk Worm.

He will also attend to Iho selection of fruit 
and ornamental Trees, Seeds and Plants, from 
tho various Horticultural Establishments in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars will be advertised here 
after.

June 2
CO-Editors with whom this paper is ex 

changed, will confer a lavor on the advertiser 
by giving the above card an insertion or no 
tice.

Easton and Baltimore Packet*

QOHOOITBR EMILY JANS.
ROBSON LEONARD-Afcs<«-.

1 tth. subscriber, grateful for past ft TOW of
a generous public, begs leave m inform hi*
Inendsand Ihe public generally, that I he above
named schooner will commence her regular
If'^'TL" uEaslun Poi"l«wl Baltimore on 
he 22d of tebruary, (weather perroillforj 

leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o clock and returning will leave Baltio^mon 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock and 
continue to run on the above named day* du 
ring ihe season. Passage one dollar—and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freirhl* 
intended for tho Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary al Easton Point or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left it the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or with 
Kobt. L,eonard, who will attend to all business) 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't scrv't.
J. E. LEONAWX

feb 17 tf

Easton and Baltimore Pcket.
THE HPLKNDID NEW SLOOP

CL-AUK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LTJOKTT OFFICE

N. \V. Corner nf Raltimorr 4- Citlrrrt ttrettl. 
(UNOEK THE MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold
PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES!

in dollars millions of millions.
"WTOT1CE.—Any person or persons Ihrough- 
-1-' out the United Stales, who may desire to 
tiy their luck cither in tho Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
jKirlion, are respectfully requested (o forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or pri/.o tickets, which will be 
thank hilly received, nnd executed by return 
mail, with (he same promnl attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/.e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835.—may 16

OFF.

THE Subscriber intending lo decline bu 
siness in Easton, offers (or sale his entire 

stock of goods on hand, ut the most reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will moot with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling al his store.

N. It. All persons indebted to him arc re 
quested to make immediate payment, as he 
wishes inclose up hU busmen as speedily as 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 tf. .

Washinlon City, Juno 1, 1835.

•Tho public must bo aware the Engravings 
aro worth nearly Ihc price fixed for iho book. 

09-Siih.scriliins to ihe ubovo work received

dalia, in iho harbor ol Havana, whilst m com 
mand of Ihe U. Stales Naval Ibrco in the West 
Indies und Gulph of Mexico, you will cause 
thu (lags of Iho station und vessels of war un- 
dur your cammund lo bu hoisted half mast, 
mid thirteen minute guns lo bo fired ul 12 
o'clock, M. on the day ul'iur tho receipt of this 
order.

You will also direct the officers under your 
command lo wear crape on tho lell arm lor
fhirly days.

3 JOHN BOYLE, 
Acting Secretary of the A'aey.

Tho federal presses huvo commenced (ho 
strain ot ubusu peculiar lo them, in reference 
to the private character of Col. Johnson. That 
veritable print, tho United Stales Telegraph, 
gavu tho key note, and immediately Ihe Fro- 
dnnmn, Ihe Alonmoulh Enquirer, and Iho 
Rahwuy Advocate, run through llio strain. It 
is an easy mutter lor the parly which accused 
Jclferson with being inl/malu with his negrous; 
Mmlison with being governed by u lory wile; 
Monrou wilh having recommendedn conscrip 
tion; und Jackson with being u foreigner by 
birth, unable lo write his name, u sleuler of 
another man's wife, a murderer—we say, il 
is easy for such n |«rty, to hutch some kindr 
ed accusation agninst ihe nalriolic Johnson. 
Hut just so surely us the above immod cul- 
umumK'd worthies lived down ihosu tiilby 
usjiorsions of envy, will "Old Tccumseh" rise 
in the estimation of the people, liir above the 
vhuOs of impotent nuilice'— Trenton ("A'. J.)

of 
Ihe 

Pcocock,
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail 

Baltimore Cilv and County, on 
20th liny of May, 18;").5, by Isaac' IVoc 
Esq. u Justice of the Peace, in and lor Ihe 
County ol Baltimore, as a runaway, a m-'ro 
man ,w lio culls himself JACOB LEE, alias 
ISAAC M.VXSFIELD.uml says he belongs 
lo Wm. Welhernll, in Gunpowder Neck. 
Said negro is about •!!) years old, 5 Icel G inches 
high, him a near on Iho buck of his head, caused 
by u cut,and walks u little lame, caused by 
rheumatism. Hud on, when commillcd, 
brown clolh punluloons, brown sjiotted vest, 
white ro'undubout, cotton shirt, fine shoes anil 
black fur hat. The owner, (if any) of the 
ubovo described negro man is requeued to 
come forward, prove projierly, pay charges, 
and lake him uwuy, otherwise he will be dis 
posed of us the law directs.

1). W.HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City und County Juil. 

juno 13 3w

09-Siih.scripliins 
at this office.

ARCADIA FOIl SALE.
Til E 'Subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining the town of Easlon, well known us

"ARCADIA"
This Farm conlains aboul two hundred nnd 
(illy ucnunf land, and, in natural udvdiitiiges, 
is nol excelled by any in Ihi* section ot coun 
try. Tho soil is well adapted to the growth ol 
bolh wheat and corn— with a body ol valuable 
meadow land. The soil of Ihe meadow is u 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying Irom one 
lo two feet in depth, with a substratum of the

XffBW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY

HAS jusl returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his Store 

House in Easton, ho thinks,as good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

and on as good lerms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; ho therefore invites his friends 
und (lie public generally, to give him a cull and 
see for ihemslves. 

Easlon, april 21

LL commence her regular trh» be- 
tween Easlon and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18ih of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
ofthe following Saturday, and continue mUing 
on those day-it throughout the season.

Tho THOMAS FlA Y WARD was bunch 
ed lust Spring, and has run as a |«cket for ono 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodalion of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
tho subscriber lo continue lo furnish bistable 
xv illi tho best fare thai tho market affords.

09- Passage @ 1,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber s granary al Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as be intend*, 
himself, (o take charge of his vessel. 
• Thankful for th« liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pain* 
lo merit a continuance of the same. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

fell 10 (f
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected. 

will bo accompanied with (he cash; tl>o*e not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received al Ihe Drugstore of Messrs. 
Thos. II. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der thai Ihe subscribei may be punctual to bia 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, aro re 
quested to settle by ihe lasl day of April; o- 
llierwito their account* will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, us it is not convenient for 
me lo give thai personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much abs«nl from the county 
__________________S. H. B.

TAILORING. r
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants of Easlon and its vicinity, 
that he has commenced Iho above business m

HOUSE, SIGN- ORNAMENTAL
AND

nil its varieties at Ihc shop nex* door to the Post 
Ollicc, where ho will atlenil to all order* in 
his line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
ofCulting to |)crlection, he I'celsconfident ol giv 
ing satisfaction (o all who may honor nim
wiih their patronage, 
nieiits to receive the

richest SiiKi.k MAUL, from 3 to G leet in 
depth, and runs entirely through I be farm. 

•- •- There is a sufficiency of 1 lMBL.lt 
lor the uso of the place, with 
proper cure— The BUILD- 

__. INGS lire indifferent. 
i lie locution of this land, (adjoining Iho lown 

f Euston,) Iho constitution ofthe sod, and Us 
extraordinary nutural sources ol manure, ren 
der it one of Iho most desirable cstulcs on Ihe

Til E subscribers having entered into part 
nership for the purpose of carrying on the a- 
hove business, beg Icnvo to assure llio public 
that nil orders led at their Shop, opposite 
McNcal & Robinson's Store, will be strictly 
and faithfully executed.

Old Chairs, handsomely repainted, 
Stands,
Imitations of wood, marble, &c. — also 
Odd Fellows' Aprons and 
Banners, neatly executed. 

Orders Irom a distance specifying any m tho 
above, will have immediate attention. They 
rcsnecllully solicit a share of public patronage. 

1 • E. S. HOPKINS, 
JAS. HOPKINS.

P. S.— Edw'd. S. Ilopkins continues lo paint 
PORTRAITS AND MINIATURES 

at Ilifl shop back of Mr. John W right's Shoe 
>.;iore — likeness warranted and painting well 
executed. Those who wish lo avail themselves 
ol this opportunity, wijl please to call early, as 
he wishes to pay a visit lo Ihe adjoining coun 
ties jn a sliort tinio. ••".'.-."-- .'': 

Juno 9 3w ,

He has made arrange-

FASHIONS
regularly, as they come out; and hope* from 
his untiring dis|>osilinn lo please, to merit and 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 1G U (G)

NIIW SPR1JVG GOOD*.
WILSON&TTAYLOR

HA YE just returned from Philadelphia 
und. Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of
SPRING GOODS,

to wjhich (hey invite tho attention of their 
frknds and Ihe public generally, 

april 25 if

To the Printers of the U. States.

A. \VOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroe*, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, ns 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
lull that ho Mill lives, to give them CASH and

moment, Iwcauso they aro |>crfoclly at a 
what course to lake, und whul steed Ihvy 
to ride in Ihe tield.

Ions 
uro

An affair of Honor. — On Tue»ilay niter noon, 
midshipmen ftlagruder and Shubnck, met al 
Bludenshurg lo hu.il (heir wounded honor, ai|d 
alter an exchange of two whole, by which neither 
were injured, xluxik hands, and roluincd lulhis 
I'll)1 jcstctday muininj;. — Jial. I'hrvn.

From the nnUinutrt American of H'eilnesdaij. 
PRICE CURRENT.

(J RAIN.—No Win-ill at market. One pur- 
col of white Corn has been sold for shipment al 
87 els., and some lots for mealing ut u cent or 
two more. We quote yellow al boa86 els.

SaW* of Uyu ul 95 cents, and ono parcel at 
several cts. higher.

We quote Virginin Oals ut 46V18 els., and 
Md. at 18nC() cH. per bushel.

WII IShf E Y .—Market vory dull- wo quote 
hhds. al 37 els. and brio, at 37^38 els. Wag 
on iiike ul Ills.

the /li^hnt prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes (o dispose of, will please give 
him it chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
anil where immediate attention will bo paid 
tothnr wisbes.

N. U. All papers that have rooied my ft" 
nier Advertisement, will copv the above; and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
If not sold before the first ol September al

CASH IN MARKET.

CASH and Iho most liberal prices will be 
paid t<r 15 or 20 NEGROES, of bolh 

SCXPS, from 15 to 25 years old. Persons dis 
posed lo sull will please cull on mo ut Mr. 
Lowe's Tavern, in Easlon.

' BENJ.F.COC11RAN.
June 2 (f

private sale, it will then bo offered at public 
naletu the Court House door in tho town ot 
Easlon, on Ihu following terms, vi/.. one-fourth 
of the purchase money U> be paid on or bctorc 
Ihe 1st of November nexl; one olhar fourlh, 
with interest on the balance of ihe purchase 
money unpaid, on Ihe first ol November 1S37, 
one oilier lourlh wilh interest on tho balance 
ofthe purchase money un paid, on the'lit No 
vember, 1838, and the remaining fourlh with 
interest thereon, on tliu 1st November 1839.— 
On the payment of llie whole purchase money, 
or, «i» llip pus»ing{of a boiul*with,»alisfttclory 
security lor its payment, according to the alxive 
lerms, u good und sufficient deed in fee simple 
will lie made to the purchaser, and possession 
delivered al or bul'ure the end of Iho year, with 
the orivilei:« of seeding wheat in proper season. 

« K ROB'T. ROSE. 
• ;• • Easlon Md.

June 6 Is
W-Tho Baltimore American,and Delaware 

Guaollo & Watchman, will insert llio aboro 
once n week lill sale, and send their accounts 
'o this oflko fur collection.

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at 
PRIVATES

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where ho resides, situated on 
tho navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
onu hundred and thirty acres of land—40 acres 
of prime arable land—40 acres ol lino meadow 
and marsh, and tho balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, largo fiumol 

•FULLING MILLHOUSE.J 
Fulling Mill und Curding Alnchino, a two sto 
ry frame Dw. lling—1 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House und 
Stable. This properly in now living retired, 
but will bo ready to bo put in operation in u few 
days. The terms will be accommodating and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply 16 Ihe subscriber on Ihe prem,.e.

June 0

J. SPITTALL,
Wood Letter Cutter and Engramr, . 

No.Si FRANKLIN PLACE, PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCESTO 
the Printers of the United Slates, that he 

has commvncod the manufacture of 
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS. 
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

most splendid |>altcrns, for Hcuds of Ne«tapa- 
'1 itle Line*. £c. from two lines Uremtpcrs, Title L.;ne», «c. irui 

Primer, to any »'ue larger.

CASH and vury liberal prices will at ull 
times be given for SLA YES. All com 

munications will b« promptly attended In, il 
lell at SINNERS' HOTEL, Wulcr street, al 
which place the subscribers can bo found, oral 
their residence on Gullows Hill, near iho iMi» 
sionury Church—Ihe house is white.

may 29 . ' JJuUinwrc.

His fyjw will bo made of materials of (be 
best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented lor the pur|iow, which 
ensures the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will bo published us early as pos 
sible.

ESGRAVINGSON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads for Newspapers, F«c Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut whh Ihe 
greatest accuracy in typo metal or wood.

Old cast mi'tal culs, ornumenla, &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for hull their 
original cosl.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months 
credit on tho most approved security. Order* 
from the country promptly attended to—All 
letters must be post paid.

OO-Editors ol papers in Iho country who will 
give Ihe above advertisement • lew insertions, 
and forward a paper conmininit »be Mine M»the 
advertiser, will be paid iherckir in 4ny of Ihe 
above• mentioned malt-rials.

may 30 - ""i



ttcntlcuicn'M
Oft Till

A.IU DRAMATIC

Mceuui,

COMPAXIOM.

ON the third of January, 1835, was com- 
menced in Philadelphia, n new periodi 

cal, bearing tho above comprehensive title.— 
ItitDhlcnl* will be carefully adapted lo the 
want* of thnl portion ofthe public wlio p 
hce Dramatic Literature, tlie Turf, Sn 
ami Fashions. From th« growing wealth am 
increasing population of tho United Stales, am 
the near assimilation of the national appetite 
wilh whatever promotes tho: rational Recrea 
tionsof Life, it is presumed that thi« Journnl 
—possessing, as the projectors of it will, ampl 
means to diversity ilspages.&a determination to 

. wnder them subservient lo tlie formation of a 
correct taste in all matters lelating to its de- 

cannot tail to meet with a liberal and

COACH,GI0 AND HARNESS! ECLIPSE

o

T

creditable support from an enlightened corn- 
niunitv in every quarter of the country. I lie 
difficulty of sketching out such a plan as mijjht 
be fancifully strewed' with any oflhe charms 
of novelty to ensure it popularity and encour 
agement, has been not tlie least embarrassing 
obstacle which the projector* of thi* work had 
to surmount in its inception. Feeling confi 
dently assured, however, that its success is cer 
tain when its character become properly known, 
they h»ve already incurred considerable ex 
pense in Ibrmipg corresjiondeiils over the Uni 
on; and have also ordered regular supplies of 
the besl selected hnglish |«riodicals to assist 
in procurhnj maleruls for its columns.

It is not altogether feasible, when n new 
publication is completed, to present m detail to 
tho public iti prospective attractions. It is 
necessary, nevertheless, th*l its principle fea 
tures should be drawn out, as ilia by them 
that its merits, if it has any, shall be judged.— 
Thi* is the moro readily accomplished, 
t»e publishers being satisfied that whatev 
er industry and n watchful zeal can effect in 
completing tho filling up, will lie done, and 
that they never will be found deficient or neg 
lectful in tlie prosecution of this enterprize, and 
in striving to produce a beneficial and profita 
ble result to themselves and lo others. 

THE DRAMA
Will form a material portion of the Gentle 

men's Vade Meciim. It is intended to publish 
alternately, every week, an entire play and 
farce—to be selected with a single eye to tlieir
merits alone; a preference, however will l>e 
extended, in all cases, to native productions, 
when they can be attained. Independent crit 
icisms, carefully excluding all invidious com 
parisons, and recommended by their brevity, 
will be regularly inserted—besides Biographi 
cal Sketches, Anecdotes, and Bon Mols, of 
prominent Comedians of tho present and past 
ages, of which a rare anvl inexhaustible compi 
lation is in store.

THE TURF.
A fiaithfui record will be kept of all the Run 

ning and Trolling matches in this country und 
England. Biographic* and correct Portraits 
ol celebrated thorough-bred Horses will be 
published once a month. Every fact relative

_

HE undersigned respectfully return tlieir 
grateful acknowledgements to (heir friends, 

customer* ami the public generally, lot the lib 
eral awl extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on tlie al>ove business in 
all U* Various branches, ami having considers 
blv enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith's 
shop, they will I* more fully enabled to meet 
the wislies and demands of tlieir various pa- 
troos. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia ami Baltimore,

With a /urge and exferwi'ee assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and caro.and confidently l>cliev 
that wilh the experience they have in llie bus! 
ncss,and the assistance ofthe very best of work 
men, together wilh.lhe facilities they now have, 
they will beadle to meet the wishes of all those 
who may favor them wilh their custom, in all 
orders lor
Conches, Itarouches, CSiffs, 

4/arrvnllN,
or any description of Carnage, nt tli« shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at tlie lowest possible price*. They 
have at present, on hand, and lor sale,

A LA HO! ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, iierr and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair price*. 
They assure tlie public, that allorders,as here 
tofore, will be attended to with promptness,nnd 
all kind* of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressod to llie

The Thorowgh-bred Horse,
JOAAnAirB X20Z.XVMB.

W ILL lie on hi* stnnd in Centrevillc on 
Monday the 30lh of March inst. anil 

vill return lo Easton on Saturday the 5th ol 
April next, where lie will remain a week. He 
will then lie at Cent rev illo and Enstoidi week 
alternately during the M**on.

In addition to the running stock of Mary- 
and Eclipse, formerly noticed, lie i* the sireo 
fanny Richards, a successful racer in Soutl 
Carolina and Georgia, boating UN celebrate* 
ItorM Her Cline, in two heats, three miles am 
repeal; and of Mr. Middle's Maid ol the Neck 
who took tlie purse the tint day, at the Uaiton 
racecourse last fall, beating lour others, the 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richard*, Va|-nline 
&c. with apparent ea*e.

For hi* performances, pedigree and term 
tic. see Handbill.

JAMES SEW ELL.
march 31
Od-Tbe Centrcville Time* will copy tlie a 

above.

ihc riiil(nldi>hin Journal, and 
Literary Wasr-elfe.

4 weekly newspaper,containing EIGHT 
largo imperial pages, at (he unprecedent- 

•d low raleol'Two DOM.AHH PKII ANMUM,
myuble in advance—T<vo
• • _ __»»!__.__.I..*"

DOI.I.AHS ANI>
KIKTY CKSTH at the end of six months, or 
'IIKKK DOI.I-AHH at the end ofthe year.

The Journal will be devoted to 
Science, Tho Arts, and General

Literature, 
News; em-

irucing also Original Tales, Essays and Poel- 
y, written spirited inslylc.togellicr with choice 
elections from the most ublo foreign and A- 

mericrtti periodicals.
Any person who will procure nvu yearly 

itibscribers, and become responsible for the 
money, will he entitled to a copy gratis.

The Thorough-bred Race Horse

DPTON,
SIX YEAUSOLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season at the same 
•lands,—forms 48 and #12. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
53js., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53* , 1m. 67*., hn. 50s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. ti—vol. 5, 
page 54—do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252—v. 4, 
p. 151 and 541, &c.

E. N. HAMBLETON,

Agents will be allowed a discount often per 
rent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit 
ting or becoming responsible for the mo 
ney.

(0-Companirs of five persons, by paying 
A5 00 in advance, will he entitled to subscribe 
for six months; a single individual, for the 
same length of time will be charged #1 25,

No paper will be discontinued, unless ut th 
option oflhe publishers, while the subscribe 
is in arrears.

Letters on business must invariably be nil 
d rested to the publishers, W.M. Si.o. \\AKKK 
& Coi.'No. 374 Market street, (Giranl Row 
and unless containing remittances, /xwf paid.

QCh Editors throughout the country, wh 
iublish our prospectus, and send it tons mark 
xl, will be entitled to an

OA&T WHfiHL WAUrttMHa Jc' 
BLACKSMITHIJVG.

THE subscriber, grateful for tlie very lib 
eral encouragement he ha* met With in 

Carton, would most respectfully inform hi* 
lustomers and the public generally that he ha* 
MHight Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
by the assistance 'of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
inploved as his foreman) the Blacksmithing 
n connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wugon Wrighting, at llie-stand on Dover 
(reel, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 

a new shop immediately adjoining and buill 
iir the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard o 
»*m'l. Mackey, Lsq. Mr. Griffith, who i* 
lis foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con- 
inue in hi* old i" 
icar the Couch
to receive onler* an'd take in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
liis new stand is. Any onler* left wilh him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the came attention a* if 
given to the subscriber.

He lias and intend* keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST

T. TILGHMAN,
jan

<n the breeding, management, keeping, and 
diseases of this invaluable animal, will be par 
ticularly selected.

SPORTING
Under this occupation will be enumerated 

account* of Shooting Matches, Pedestrian 
Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic Excur 
sions, Fishing, (raining, &c. with Anecdotes 
of uol«d Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review will lie procured, expla 

natory oftlie various improvements and chan 
ges whicV croUiruos worn in the fashionable 
circles constantly undergo; by which it will be 
rendered an easy task for drapers and tailors at
• distance, lo suit their customer* wilh the 
most approved colors and modern style of dre«s, 
kt the earliest possible periods. Provided suffi 
cient encouragement shall be given by this 
tjorlioo"t llie public, a full length engraving, 
Illustrative of the same, will aiso be prepared
•nil published.

MISCELLANY
Allliough the purpose of our sheet may ap 

pear to be confined to the four leading sub 
jects which have been stated—we deem it pro 
per to *ay that there will be, in add i I ion to 
theso, a considerable spucc allowed for Miscel 
laneous matters—such as Talcs; Poetry; an 
Epitome of News; List of Hotels in this city, 
and Places of Amusement; Statistics; the 
Grain Market; Agriculture; Price* of Stocks; 
List of Broken Banks, Counterfeit Note De 
tector—also, the A merican Songster, consist- 
tag of popular airs, set to Music; and all other 
matters, regarding which an interest may be 
•uppoced to exist ut home or abroml.

Thi* work, then, as w ill lie seen by the a- 
bove explanation of its probable character, is 
particularly designed as a companion for the 
patron* oflhe Turf, the Drama, Sorting, the 
Fashions, fee. fee. It will prove, also,—all 
its publication of facts will lie authentic,—a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United State*. It i* worthy ol

subscrilwr* sjiecify ing the kind ofcarriagc wan- 
led, will be immediately attended to, and the 
carriage brought lo tlie door of the person or 
dering it—also all kind of Steel soring* made 
and repaired to onler, and all kind* of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in tlie city, 

'lliepublic's ol)cdient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at ench of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect lo persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

The Celebrated Horse

year.
exchange lor on 

m«y 5

LL l>e let to mares this season at four

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

EXTRA GLOBE.
THE undersigned pro|KWo to issue the first 

numl>er of a new scries of the Extra 
Globe, on Monday the 25lh of May next, and 
to publish it weekly for six months, making 
twenty-six number*; the last to contain un In 
dex to the whole. It will l>e printed U|HMI fine 
double-royal paper, made up in quiirlo form, 
like the Kxtra and Congressional (ilobes pub 
lished by us lust year. The 20 numbers will 
mnke 416quarlo royal pages. 
. It will contain the principal original articles 
oftlie Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, notices 
oflhe public meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every Stale in the Union, in 
relation to the canvass lor the next Presidency 
—a contest which the indications ofthe present 
year will go far lo decide. •

The first number will contain the proceed 
ing* of the Democratic National Convention, 
lobe held ut Baltimore on the 2(11 h of next 
month. An excellent Reporter has already

in his line, and is prepared' to manufacture 
them at the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

lie intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators, Cart and Plough llames; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Matloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedge*, Singletrees 
ironed oil', &.c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
|Hi|icr, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers. 

. The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIR BANKS. 

april 4 If (Geo3w)

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all mv »r. 

counts, I have placed my books in (h, 
lands of Joseph K . Neall, with instructions to 

close every account without exception. Tim** 
[wnons therefore who know themselves inclcbt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jo* K. Neall, who ha* my books at i>» 
office ol Tho*. C. Nicols, Esq. and wlioha, 
my express orders to settle up my accounts bv 
llie first day of May next, otherwise all t|./i 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hand* of an officer.

I Mill have and intend constantly to keep 4 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the !*,( 
quality, and will be clad lo accommodate mv 
customer* ami the public penerally. J

fcl>3

Collector's Notice.
ALL jiersons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice that 
they are now due, and I he time *pecifierthv 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I dm bound to mnke 
payment to those who have claim* upon the 
county m a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay n*,,, 
when called on. Those who do notcon,,,| v 
with this notice may expect the letter of tlie 
law enforced against tliem without resist lo 
persons; a* my duly a* an officer will compel 
me to tin* course. •Person* tabling properly in 
the county and re«iding out of it, will please 
pay attention to thi* notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collec,or
•' Tulliot county, 

septO • J

I ,
dollars the Spring's chance, Iwodollars [ been engaged to report the proceedings ol (lie 

he single leap, and sevon dollar* to insure a Convention, and the Speeches which may be 
n.ire to be in foal. Season lo comittence at { made on the occasion.

on Tuemlay the 7th April, inst. at llie i We request the favor of (hose friends to 
""rappe on Wednesday the 8th, nt Mwrengo, in | whom this Prospectus may be scut, to circu- 
liles River Neck, on Friday the lOlh, and at ! late it, for the pur|H*col obtaining subscribers. 
t. Michael* on Monday the 13<li, and he will I A copy oflhe work will be sent lo the news- 
* at the alwve stands on the aliove named days j |>a|>crs that copy this Prospectus. 
nee m two weeks throughout (he season. ' Subscribers should forward their names in 
IVANHOE was sired by Chester, Iwsl son time to reach us before the '2olli May. If they

JOII\ W. JIILL1S,

•>f Mr. Hambleton's old Tom, out of un Oscar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring, llu is n 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his rolls will 
>ear« coiti|Mrison with the colts of any horse in 
ic county (of the snnieafre.)

FAYETTE GinSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

.Tullmt co. April 4ih, 1835. if

OK, OK*, Am KA1UTSSS 
MAKER,

llf OST RESPECTFULLY informs l.i« 
I'.ss. friends and tlie public generally of Tul- 
bot and the adjacent counties, that he luis just 
returned from Baltimore with

A FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF TUB

in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in the best manner and at tlie shortes 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
pericnced workmen and his own attention to 
business, lie feels satisfied that he shall be abl 
to give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street nea 
(lie Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman & Co 
and immediately fronting tho Bay Side road.

He pledge* himself that no exertions will be 
wanting on his part to render his work equa 
to any manufactured on the Eastern Sliore 
point of *tyU and durability.

All kind* ol repair* done at the shortest pot 
sihlenotic* and on accommodating terms. Ol 
Gig* taken in exchange for work of any kind,

The Celebrated Hunting

or, 
will

notice, that its patrons, in the course ol one 
year, will be furnisrd with fifty-two popular 
Play* ami Farces the price of which, separate 
ly, at any of our Inxikxlores, would be at least 
THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there is 
an absolute saving of ten dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library—(to 
V« had for an unprecedented small sum!)—not 
taking into consideration the multiplied varie 
ty-which is to accompany it, without addition 
al charge! Tailors who desire to procure ear 
ly and correct information of the changes in 
dr«M, will find this an invaluable guide.

The " Gentlemen's fade Mec,tm" will IMS 
puhlisliod every Saturday, on line imperial pa 
per, of the largest class, at three dollars i-or 
annum, payable in advance.

By enclosing a Five Dollar Note to the 
publishers, postage paid, two copies oflhe pa 
per will l>e forwarded to any direction ordered, 
for ooo year. It is respectfully requested that 
those who desire to suhscril>e 'for this Journal 
will forward their names immediately—the 
term* will be strictly adhered Ux 

Address
SMITH It ALEXANDER 

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place,
Philadelphia.

Ot>- Specimen numberi may be seen at the office 
'if tin Eastern Sliure Hhig.

or in pay moot of debts due the subscriber; 
he will (jive lair price* in cash for such as 
bear retiring.

april 7 eo3w (G)
P. 8. He feels called on to say to his cus 

tomer* that his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circumstances Iwyond 
his control, but h« lias surmounted tlicm all, 
and is permanently fixed with a determination 
to fill up the vacant space hi* absence caused 
for the time in his business.

DO-The (ubscriber wishes to obtain a Bonv 
M AH EH. _ Constant employment and the high-

t?.A? 106831733?.,
KHOM TIIK CITY or WII.MIMCTO.N, n»:i..

W ILL stand for Mare* this scai 
t rev ill*, on Wednesday. 

Friday and Saturday, commencing ..._ _„.. 
March, till. He will rtanil at Eastmi on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Tliursd.iv fol 
lowing, and M the Tntpjie on Friday anif Sat 
urday following, and ut St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will he at 
each of the above stands on the above days, 
every other week throughout I ho season, end 
inp on the 4lh of July next.

Messenger is in first rate condition and is 
ready to serve mnres at the following reduced 
prices: At the single service, cash; «<H the sea 
son, payable the first of October next, hut six 
dollars will be taken if pa id by Ihc4lhuf July, 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
>fl'2 to insure a mare with foal, payable the first 
ol March, 1836, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed to he in foal, bet ten dollar* will be la|teii if 
INI id by the first of December next, and 25 cent* 
to the groom, cash, for each mare. All per 
sons putting mares to Gray Messenger to in 
ure with toal and parting with them before it 

ascertained whether they are wilh foal or not, 
lust pay for the season. 
Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
xleen and a half hands high, well pro|>ortion- 
I, was got by Mr. Cooper's full-bred horse 
lessenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand *ire 
iras the noted imported horse Messenger, by 
1r. Benger, in the year 1791, and landed at 
<ew York, hb dam by Paymaster, his grand 
am by the old independent horse A rabian.

do not, we may not be able to furnish them 
wilh all the numbers; )>ecausc the work is put 
at so low a price, I hut we cannot afford lo re 
print any numbers Ihnt may be exhausted. 

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in ml MI me.
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten dol 

lars; twenty-two copies tor twenty dollars, mid 
so on in proportion.

The price of this paper is so low, that we 
cannot afford to open accounts with those who 
suhi<c.ril>c lor it. I'ltereloru, no altcitlion will 

paid touny order, unless the monny accont- 
panies it. "

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April S, 1835.—apl 18

T'.lTJS/fJV KEEPER?
EASTON, Mi>.

RESPECTFULLY inform* hi* friend* 
nnil the public generally that he (till con 

tinues to curry on the above busine** at hi* old 
stand on Washington street, opposite tlie office 
ot'Samiiel Humhleton,jr. Era. where he is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and other* 
who mny he pleased to patronize his establish 
ment.—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquor* and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford—hi* stable* are 
in good onler and well stocked with provrtnder. 
He ha* in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures tlie Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his |Mirt to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B will at all time*pnv the highest 

market prices for Terrapin*, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

NOTICE.
The Commissioner* for Talbot county will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve • 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for finjr successive 
week*,commencing on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
to hear amieals. All |>ersons having claimsa- 
irainsl Tallwt county,are hereby warned toex- 
fiibil the same, with the pro|>cr vouchers thereof 
on or before ll.e 14th day of July next, as tlie 
l«vy will be closed on that day. Per order 

THOS. C. NICOLS.CIk. 
to tha Commissioners forT. C. 

april 21

THOJ rAHixma's * oxTzzzars

T1 RETREAT.
IIE Rubscriber begs leave to inform his j 

friend* and the public generally, that he 
has taken and filled upthealxive named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the mo»t 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Easton, where lie will at all time* be 
round ready to wait 0:1 all those who may think

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to re|miraml man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varielicn.altlm 
old stand on Washington street, next door tn 
Ozment &. Shannahan's Cabincnt Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '•auld tliin<;ii 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low a priiv, 
that those who pay will never miss tlie amount.

Old |tewler, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; f,'cese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rigs, purchased or taken in exchango 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished \vit'« ar.y articles tliey 
may onler, as low as they can l>e furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHL'R J. LOVEDA Y.

jan 10 tf '

cst cush price will be given.
J. W. M.

SYTI1E CRADLING.
THE undersigned, grateful for past favor*, 

informs his customers and the public gen 
erally that lie ha* on hand a first rale assort 
ment ol the Itvst material* for cradling Sytbes, 
and is prepared lo make or repair lo order, on 
tlie most approved plan,

NOTICE.—The subscriber beg* leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and tlie pub 

lic generally that be has on liand a quantity of
OOOB HOMB-MABB ftBOBC,

COXSI8TIKG Orirt PAMT AH FOLLOWS: VIZ

Gentlemen'* fine Monroes.
Do do Shoe*. 

Women's Boots and Shoe*. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Sltoes. 

fir i* constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-burk, 
provided the articles ol trade are delivered at 
tlie time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will pleaw call at hi* shop between McNea 
and Rnbmson'i Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon ft. Shannahan's Cabinet Sliop 
where lie may be found always ready to wai 
on lho*e who may please to give him a call 

Th« public'* humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf___________

of either sprung or *awed stuff, provided early 
call* he made. He would also request such of 
his customers as have old Sylhes that want 
repairs, to send them lo his shop as soon a* pos- 
•ible, to enable him lo have them done in time

The public'* obedient Kemmt 
, JNO. B. FIRJUNKS. 

June 2 tf (G3w)

SHERIFF'S NOT1GE.
ALL person* indebted to the subscribereith 

er on execution* or officer'* fee*, are in 
formed that if speedy payment i* not made, he 
will proceed according to law without rwpec 
to person*. He hope* thi* notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he i* determined t 
be punctual in executing; to the utmoit rigor o 
the law, all person* who are delinquent. Olh 
er notice* have not been attended to, but Ut 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff, 
march 21 If

Tile Messenger slock for harness, saddle, fast 
rotters, long life, easy keening and durability, 
tnndi unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
food judges to be a first rate harness Itorse, per- 
ectly gentle, and has fine action, and cood 
loltom. Hi* colt* are highly approval by
•ompetent judge*. It i* unnecessary to say

more, as the horse will show for himself. 11 n
lands will beat the stable of Mr. Wm. Kimes
n Centreville, and at tlie subscriber's stable in
•Uston, and at Cant. H. Dellahay '» (table at the 

Trapiie, and at Mr. >V. Fairbanks'* stable a
it. Michaels The above named gentlemen 
will receive the name* of all persons putting 
mare* to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 25th, 1835—april 11 tf 
N. B. The subscriber wislies to purchase a 

small quantity of good oats and corn blades, o 
good hay, for which lie would |wy a good price

R. C. L.

THE SILK CULTUIUST.
THE Executive Committee of tho Hart 

ford county Silk Socielv, have commenced n 
monthly publication,called the Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

Theobjeclof the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
ol (lie Mulburry Tree, in nil its varieties— 
Tho rearing of Silk Worms—The production 
of Cocoons and the Heeling of'Silk, in the most 
approved MK'tliod. The im|N>rlancu of this 
knowledge will apitear from the fuel that tin', 
ctl profit of land devoid! to llio culture of Silk 
double, if not triple, lo that derived from any 
her crop which can be put upon it. It is 
so a fact, that every moderate t.irmcr can 
me several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
itlioul interfering with his ordinary agricul- 

ural o|ieralions. But in order to avail himself 
I this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 

which our soil and climate hnvc given him, ho 
lust lessens himself ol information on the 
ubjcct—lor without it his attempts will bo 
ruitless. It is, therefore, tho object of the 
'oumiiltcc to diffuse this information as ex 
insively as (KMsible: and nt the chea|>uM rate, 
'he publication will contain a complete man 

ual or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
lie Silk, together with such (acts and ex|>eri- 

ments, HH will enable limners lo ruiso Silk and 
rrparw it for market, without further know- 
edge or assistance. It will also contain in- 
ere*ling matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TKMM»—The Culturnlist will l*s published 
n monthly number* of Eight (juarlo Pages 
kt Firxv C'KKTH a year. No subscription 
will be received unless |iuid in mil-ante, and 
or no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
rrnric Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
iIso Communications muv be addressed, which, 
tost paid, will be attended to.

(0-Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication lor one year. 

Hartford, April, 1835—may 2

proper to give him a call. 
Ilis

afford, and his bar fur
> table will lie supplied 

i ill afford

MAIL 8TJ1GE

BETWEEN CEirrnEVIM.E A KAffTON

THE MAIL STAGE leave* Easton fo 
Centreville every Monday, Wednesday an 
Friday afternoon, »t 2 o'clock, and arrives a 
Centreville about half past 5. Returning 
leave* Centrcville at 9 o'clock, A.M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton lo Centreville. ft I 

" " Kattm to Wye Mill,, * 
" " Wye M ills loCenlreville, 
All Baggage at the risk ofthe ow ncrs. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

r
wilh the best litre 
_

nishcd with llie choicest liquors. Hi* know 
ledge of (he business together wilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times lie ac 
commodated with private apartment* and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at all 
limes while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c. tic. &c. C. B. 

may 2 If

CLOCK «fc WATCH

NOTICE.
THE subscriber will on (lie Tint of April, 

open a house of |Hiblic entertainment at 
that long established tavern house, the proper 
Iv of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Eiiston, known by the name of the

TTNIOW TAV3R1T.
He pledges himself to kcoiithe bent table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow all the attention he i* capa 
ble of, for the comfort and luppinen of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of busine** for many
years, and his untiring disjiosilion to please, he

cood «- 
his pat-

T il E subscriber beg* leave to inform Im 
customer* and the public generally, that 

he lias just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared lo nmnu- 
faclurc at the shortest notice and on the mo.-t 
reasonable terms. The subscriber tUtlcis 
himself from hiscx|>erierice in his line of busi- 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to givo general satisfac 
tion to those wlio may sec pro|>cr lo give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razor*, and Razor Slra|>*,
Shaving and Tooth Brutlies,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, nil of 
which he offer* at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. TI* 
sulwcriber return* hi* many thanks to hi* cut 
lomers and llte public generally, for t ha very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and (till 
hope* by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive* share of the public |mlronage.

tlalters himself that those who may be cood e- 
nough to give him a trial will become 
rons.

'ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
mnivh 28 if

The public'* humble servanti & %x u<
april 28 If

' ncrvnni.
JAMES BENNY. 

G

FOR ANN APOU8, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE!

TO KENT
For the ensuing Year,

AN D possession given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM m Edmondvon's Neck culled "Cook's 
npe," at present occupied by Mr. Barncli 
irrott. Also, llie Farm adjoining Perry 

Hall, called^'Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above farms 
will be leased on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25th May, 1D35. 
may 26 tf

TH E subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to Irim in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to tlie house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shnp.direclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A I.AUKK AXO GKXKHAI. AHSOKT.M KKT OF

Til E co-partnership heretofore exist ing un 
der tlie firm of SPKNCKK & Wii.i.m, is 

thi* day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
person* indebted to tlie above firm will ideate 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised to settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. P. WILLIS. 

Easlon, April 24th, 1835—april 25 tf

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

BATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in I'aithfulnesa of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low as 
the same quality of hats um bo had in. a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIIOIIKST CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easlon, Jan. 10 tf

SLAVES WANTED.
wishes to purchase 15orA GENLKMAN 

20 Girls and Boys, from 13 to 18 years 
old, for the use of his plantation in Louisiana 
Applj at the bar of McDowcll's Hotel. 

June 6 2t»

WILL go lo Annapolis Cambridge (by 
Casllo Haven) & Easton on every 

Tue*lay & Friday morning, leav tag Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower cud J)ugan« 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B.—All beggageat the owner's tisk. 
L. G. TAYLOR 

may 5

NEW .SADDLERY.

HAS just returned 
Philadelphia, and 

some assortment of

from Baltimore and 
is now opening* hand

Selected with great care from 
the most recent Importations, 
consisting in purl of tlie follow 
ing articles, to wit : 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Uridl* Leather*. 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c, together with every variety ot article gen 
erally kept in Snddhiry Establishments. 

april 28 tf

mmsAa
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-SHORE PEOPLED AIM «H A I K.
NEW SERIES. THE >ftlCR OF LIBERTY II PBBPVUAL VICILAHCK, fOI,r I. ilTe. 40. - / 

EASTON, MARYLAND.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG. AND PXQflfX 
ADVOCATE. r x- ..

»("   RICHARD
WS or THB mnox.

Tho *eaai-we«kly, printed ind pabluked erety 
Tu.*day aa4 Saturday atoning, at Cow dollars pcAaa- 
Hum; V paid in adraaee, thra?doUan will diaoharge 
the dakt, asd. the weekly, on Tawsdar oaomiag, at 
two dollar* and fifty ecaU; if paid i* advance, two 
dollar! wilfHitcharje th« debt.

All pajrauat* for Ike half year, made during the 
fint thtM saoollu, will bo deemed payment* in ad- 
van(M, and all paraaeata tor the rear, made during the 
fint »i« aaoarths, wil] be deemed p»rm,-nU in advance.

N» imhieription will b« received for Ion than til 
smith*, aor Oiteontiowd untH all arrearage* > 
tied, withoatthe approbation of the pnbliiber.

AdiurtiaasaenU not exceeding a iquarc, i 
three timtss tar one dollar, and twenty-five eelb for 
each Mbieqaeat inicrtiav  larg-* advertiaeBwnt* in 
proportion.

B POETRY.
From At ff. Y. Mirror. 

THB WESTERN HUNTER.
BT WILLIAM C. Bra AN r. 

Aye. thi* i* freedom! these pore ikici
Wen never itained with village imoke; 

The fragrant wind, that through them flic*,
It breathed fram.wa«te* by plough uubroke. 

Here, with my rifle and my «tced,
And her who left the world for roc, 

I plant me, where the red deer feed 
Id the green deiert -and am free.

For here the fair »avaimahi know
No barrier* in the bloomy grau: 

Wherever breeze of Heaven may blow,
Or beam of Heaven may glance, I pan. 

In paitnrci mcamrele** u air,
The bi*on u my noble game; 

The bounding elk, whole antler* tear
The branch/:*, fall* before my aim.

Mine are the river fowl that scream
From the long line of weaving *edge; 

The bear that mark* m/ weapon'* gleam,
Hide* vainly in the foreit'i edge; 

In rain the the wolf itand* at bay; .
The brindled catamount, that lies 

High in tho bought to watch hi* prey,
Even in the act of «pringing, die*.

With what free growth the elm and plane
Fling their huge arm* acron my way, 

Gray, old, and cumbered with a train
Of vine*, a* huge and oIJ and gray! 

Free (tray the lucid «trearm, and find
Up taint in these fre*h lawn* and thade*: 

Tree *pr!ng* the flower* that (cent the wiud
Where ntver scythe h.a* iwept the glade*.

Alone the fire, when Croat wind* *cro 
The heavy herbage of the ground, 

Gather* hi* annual harvest here,

And train* of naoke that heavenward tower. 
And *treanung flame* that iwerp the plain,

Fierce, a* if kindled to devour 
Earth to the well «pringi of the main.

Here, from dim wood*, the aged pa*t
Speak aolemnly; and I bcholil 

The boundleu future in the va*t
And lonely river, aeaward rollvd. 

Who move*, I uk, it* gilding maf*, 
And train* the bordering vine*, whom blue

Bright clnitcr* tempt me a* I pan ?

Broad are the*e*tream* my iteed obey*,
Plunge*, and bean me through the tide 

Wide are theie wood* I thread the muse
Of giant item*, nor a*k a guide. 

I hunt till day'* lut glimmer die*
O'er woody vale and grasiy height; 

And kind the voice and glad the eye*,
That wejeome my return at night.

SKETCHES OF LONDON.

LONDON ttBCREATIORS.

Tho wish of persons in Ibe humbler classes 
of life to ape tho manner* and customs of those 
whom fortune has placed above them, is often 
the subject of remark, and not unlirequently ol 
complaint. The inclination may, and nodoubl 
does, exist to a great extent among the small 
Kentility, the would be aristocrats of the mid 
dle classes. Tradesmen and clerks, with Court 
Journal Heading lamilies, and circulating U 
brary-subscribing daughters, gel up tavern as 
semblies in humble imitation oTAIuiack's, ant 
promenade the dingy "large room" of some se 
cond rate hotel with as much complacency as 
the inviablo few who are privileged to exhibit 
their magnificence; in that exclusive haunt o 
fashion and foolery. Aspiring young tallies 
who read flaming accounts of sumo "luncy fair 
u> high life/' suddenly grow, desperately char- 
table, visions of admiration and matrimony 
uoat before their eyes; some wonderfully mer 
itorious institution, which by the strongest ac 
cident, in the world, bis never been heard o 
won, ii discovered to be in a languishing con- 
uilnn. Thompson's great room, or Johnson's 
nursery ground, it forthwith engaged, and the 
atoresakl young ladies, from mere charily, ex- 
Aibit themselves for 3 days from 12 to four, for 
u>e small charge of one shilling per head.  
Wilh the exception of these claMcw of society 
however, and a few other weak & innignifican 
persons, we do not think the contemptible at- 
torapte at imitation, to which we have alluded 
prevails in any great degreu. The different 
character of the recreations of different ilass-
**i MS often afforded an amusement in our
*alki and rausings; and we have chosen it for 
jMiubjecl of our present sketch, in the hope 
"Ml it any possess soiuo amusement for our 
' adert. 

If the regular City nan, wlw leaves Lloyd's
*'"" o'clock, and drives home lo Hacklier, 
Wanton, Stamford-bill, or elsewhere, can be
*>Mlo have any daily recreation beyond his
*»"«t U is his garden, lie never does any- 
intog to Ji with hig own bands; but he take* a 
f »' pride in it notwithstanding; and if you are 
"  irous 0| p»y ing your luVlressess to the young- 

1 'jughler besur* to be in raptures with ev-
*ry flower 4 atnib ilwmtains. Ifyourpov-
di*f . xl*M*'on« compel you lo tuake any

' "iCMoa belWMo ibo uro, we would cerlain-
' v*°W"»»*d yflMr bestowing more admiration
» iLgV'^n> ! >MI> '"* wine' "a "^"y take* 

* r°Mntl ** h«'i"'» Ue sJUrl« ior town in the
Uwl IN* 
|f yoM

call on him on Sunday in summer time, about 
 * Itourt belore dinner, you will find him sit 
ting in an arm-chair, on the lawn behind the 
bouse, with a straw hat on reading a Sunday 
paper. A short distance from his you willmosl 
likely observe a handsoma paroquet in a largo 
brass wire cage; ten to one but the two eldest 
£irls are loitering in one of the side-walks, 
accompanied by a couple of young -fellows 
who are Wdingftmrasol* over them of course 
only to4(el|M(« sun off, while the younger chil 
dren wilktlievunTler nursery maid, are strolling 
listlessly abfcufin the shade.

Beyond nicso occasions, his delight in his 
jarden Mppears lo arise more from the consious- 
less ol (Mtscssion than actual enjoyment of it. 
When he  drivel you down, to dinner on a 
week dibjMf Jpther fatigued wilh theoccujm- 

BsUng, and tolerably cross into 
nj^PR when the cloth is removed, 

and hettis draiTk three or four glasses ol his 
favourite |x)rt, he orders the French windows 
of the dinning room (which of course look into 
the garden) to be o|>ened, and throwing a silk 
landkertliief over his head, and leaning back 
in his arm chair, descants at considerable length 
upon its beauty, and the cost of maintaining 
it. This is to impress you who are a young 
Friend of the family with a due sense ol the 
excellence of tho garden, and the wealth of its 
owner and when In- has exhausted the subject he 
roes (o sleep.

.There is another and q very different class of 
men whose rrcrealion is thuir gulden. An in 
dividual of this class resides some short dis 
tance from town say in the Hnmstcad-road, 
or the Kilburn-road, or any other road where 
,he houses are small and neat, and have little 

slip*, of back garden. He and his wife who is 
ts clean and compact H little body as himself  
aave occupied the same house ever since he re- 
.ired from business twenty years ago. They 
isve no family. They once had a son, who 
lied at about five years nid. The child's por 
trait hangs over the muntel-piece in the best 
silling room, and a little cart he used to draw 
about is carefully preserved as a relic. In fine 
weather the old gentleman is almost constantly 
n the garden; and wlien it it too wet to go into 
it, he will look out of the window at it oy the 
lour together. He has always something to 
do in it, and you will see him digging, and 
sweeping, and culling, and messingatxiul, with 
manifest delight. In spring time, there is no 
end to the sowing of seeds, and slicking little 
aits of wood over them, wilh labels, which 
look like epitaphs to their memory; and in the 
evening, when the sun has gone down, lire j>er- 
scverance with which he lugs a great watering- 
jot about is perfectly astonishing. The only 
other re-creation he hus is I ho newspapers, 
which he peruses every day, from beginning lo 
end, generally reading the most interesting 
piecesolinluliigente to the wife,during break 
fast.

The old lady herself is fond of flowers, as (lie 
hyacinth glasses in the parlor window, and ge 
ranium pots in the little front court testify.  
She lake* a great pride in the garden too, and

r0^UC< * rmtnarBnoneoft 

veu underserved under a vrme-glass on the sideboard, tor 
the edification of visitors,wlioareduly informed 
that Mr.So-and-8o planted the tree which pro 
duced it, wilh his own hands. On a summer's 
evening, when, the large watering-pot has been 
tilled and emptied some fourteen limes, and the 
old couple quilo exhausted themselves by trot 
ting about, you will see them sitting happily 
together in the little summer house, enjoying 
the calm and peace of Ihe twilight, and watch 
ing Ihe shadows as they fall upon iho garden, 
and gradually growing thicker and more som 
bre, obscure the tints af their gayest flowers;  
no bad emblem of the years that have silently 
rolled over their heads, deadening in their 
course the brightest hues of early hopes and 
feelings which have long sinco faded away. 
These are their own recreation*, and they re- 
nuiro no more; they have within themselves 
the materials ol comfort and content; and the 
only anxiety of each is lo die before the other. 
This is no ideal sketch; there used to be many 
old people of this description; their numben 
may have diminished, and may decrease still 
more. Whether the course female education 
has taken of late days whether the pursuit of 
giddy frivolitics.and empty nothings hus lend 
ed to unfit women for that quiet domestic life 
in which they show far mere beautifully than 
in the most crowded assembly, is a question 
we should feel little gratification in discussing
 we hope not.

Let us turn, now, to another portion of the 
London (topulatinn, whose recreations present 
as strung a contract as can be we.I conceived
 we mean the Sunday pleasures; and let us 
beg our rudears lo imagine themselves station 
ed by oursidu in some ucll known rural "Tea 
gardens." The boat is intense this allernoon 
and the people, of whom there are additional 
parties arriving every moment, look as warm 
as Ihe tables which have been recently painted, 
and have Iho am>euranco of being red hot. 
What a dust anil noiso! Men and women  
boys and girls sweethearts and married peo- 
plo babies in arms, and children in chaises
 pipes and shrimps cigars nnd (tcrriwinkles
 touand tobacco. Gentlemen in alarming 
wiiisicouts, & steol watch guards, promenad 
ing about.three abreast wilh surprising dignity, 
(or, as the gentleman in the next box luceliously 
ot>sorve<, ''cutting il uncommon fat") ladies 
wilh great, white pocket handkerchiefs like 
small table cloths, in tlioir hands, chasing one 
another on the grass, in tlio most playful and 
interesting manner, with tho view ol attract 
ing Iho attention of Ihe aforesaid gentlemen  
husbands in perspective, ordering bottles of 
ginger beer lor the objects of Iheir affections, 
with a lavish disregard ol expense, and the 
said objects washing down huge quanlilies ol 
s'srirops" and "winkles," wilh an equal dis 
regard of Iheir own bodily health, and subse 
quent comfort boys with great silk bats, jusi 
balanced on Ihe lop of their beads,  miking 
cigars, and trying to look as, if they liked them
 gentlemen in pink shirts and blue waist coats, 
occasionally upsetting either themselves or 
somepody else, wilh their own cane* and 
children of every age and size in incredible 
numbers, from the boy ol one in a straw bat 
and laca cockade, to the girl of twelve in »little 
scanty spencer, with « beaver bonnet and green 
veil.

Some of the finery of these people provokes 
a smile; but they are all clean and happy, and 
disposed lo be good-natured and sociable. 
Those two motherly looking women in the 
smart pelisses, who are chatting so confiden 
tially, insurliug 8 "ma'am" «t every fourth 
word,  craped ail acquaintance about a quarter 
of an h.«jr ujro; il originated in admiration of 
the littlt) boy who belongs U) one ol them Uml

diminutive specimen of mortality in tho three-14licljo/ie soil. The consequence ol this ing and affection of his favorite, Camp: who 
cornered pink satin hat wilh black feathers. inwM btjie gradual relmquishcuent of the S«- is depicted by his side in the earlier engrav-I pink
Those two men in the blue coal* and drab j K»£ 
Irouttr*, w be are walking up and down,smok 
ing their pipes, 
in the opposite 
of the general' 
the father and

otjie gradual relinquishuenl of the ^-lion*,
respecting Ihe apprentice system,

a young man and woman, and an 
addressed by Ihe euphonious, title of "Uncle 
Bill," who is evidently the wil of Ihe parly. 
They have some half dozen children wilh 
(hem; bul it is scarcely necessary (o notice 
the fact, for it's matter of course here. Every 
woman in "Ihe gardens" who has been mar 
ried for any length of time, must havn"had 
twins on Iwo or three occasions; it's impossi 
ble to account for tlie extent of juvenile po 
pulation in any other way.

Observe the inexpressible delight of the old 
grandmother at Uncle Bill's splendid joke ol 
"lea for four; bread and butler for forty;'.' *nd 
the loud explosion of mirth which follows his 
wafering a paper "pigtail" on tho waiters col- 
lir. Tiw younjr m»n isevidcnl"kee. iigcom- 
imny" with Urc'e Bill's niece, and Untie Dill's 
hints such as " Don't forget me at tlw dinner, 
you know." "I shall look out for the cake, 
Sally." "I'll he godfather lo your firsl wag 
er it's a boy," and so forth.are equally embar 
rassing to the young people, and delightful to 
[he elder ones. As to Iho old grandmother, she's 
in perfect e s acies.and does nothing but laugh 
lierself into fit* of coughing, until they have 
finished the "gin and water warm with," of 
which Uncle Hill ordered "glasses round," af 
ter lea, "jilt to keep the night air out, and ito 
it up comfortable and riglar' arler sitcha day, 
which certainly was 'raytber warm, as Ihe 
child s»id when it fell in the fire." It's gelling 
dark, and the people begin to move: live field 
leading to town is quite full of them; the little 
hand chaises are dragged wearily along: 
the children are tired, and amuso themselves 
and the company generally by crying.or reaorl 
lo Ihe much more pleasant expedient of going 
lo sleep the mothers begin lo wish they were 
at home again swectharts grow more senti 
mental than over as the lime for parting arrives 
 the gardens look mournful enough by the 
light ofthe two lan!erns which hang against Ihe 
trees for the convenience of smokers and the 
waiters, who have been running aboul inces 
santly for the last six hours, think they feel a 
little tired, as they count Iheir glasses and Iheir 
gains.

There are many other classes who regularly 
pursue Ihe same round ol recreation. The but 
ler description ol clerks lorm row ing clubs, and 
ilross themselves like sailors at fancy balls; o- 
thers resort to the billiard table. Some people 
pie think that Ihe greatest enjoyment of exist 
ence is (o stew in an unwholesome vault for a 
/hole night drinking bad spirits and hearing 

worse singing: and others go half price lo tlie 
thealre regularly every evening. A certain 
class of donkeys think the chief happiness of hu 
man existence is lo nock at doors and run a- 
way aguin; and there are other men whose on 
ly rucreulion il leaning aguintt lha posl at

,
 o long as it does not render a mnn absurd 
himself or offensive to others, we hope il will 
never bo interfered wilh, filter by a misdirect 
ed leeling of propriety on tho one band or detes 
table cant on ll.e other.

From the Baltimore Gazelle.
Tyu APPRENTICE SYSTEM IN JAMAI 

CA. Recent advices from Jamaica, represent 
the condition of lhal Island to be such as lo 
render it imperative that energetic means 
should bo adopted lo prevent its ultimate des 
truction. Evety effort has been made by 
those who are opposed to the true interests ofthe 
Planters, lo persuade their brethren at home 
that the apprentice system U adapled lo the 
purposes ol its institution, and I hut the Island 
is in a flourishing condition. Great Britain 
is thus deceived by information conveyed to 
them through a. channel, corrupted by private 
interest or a baser motive, and obtained prim 
arily from sources upon which little if any reli 
ance can be placed. In the House of Lords, 
March 17, the Earl of Mulgrave holds the fol 
low ing language; "Tliose who were most 
sanguine of the success of lliat measure, f tlio 
emancipation of the negroes) stated thai they 
would take tho first crop as a criterion whether 
or not that portion ol'labour under ll>e uppren- 
lic system and the additional hours given to the 
laborer, secured u sufficiency of labor for the 
cultivation ol tfugar. lip was ham>y lo stale, 
from tht tources of intelligence which he posses- 
ted, in fact from all quarters, he understood 
that in almost every place, without exception 
sufficient labor itai afforded tu nialtlt them to cu - 
ry on the cultivation of sugar." The Hon. 
William Miller, Cuslos ol the Parish olTrc- 
lawny, in Jamaica in his address, al a recent 
meeting of Proprietors planters and ollwrs con 
cerned in I lie management of plantation in that 
Parish, stated: "That ho travelled lately 
from Si. Mary's round the West ond ofthe Isl 
and, and paid most particular nllenlion to the 
stale of cultivation of the Sugar Estates ando- 
ther plantations As fur as his observation 
went, he found llte cultivation gencrallly 
neglected Ihe usual plant had not been 
put in, or the ratoon canos cleaned in 
many places the cane-fields were irrecovera 
bly run over with wdcds, and the pastures also 
nogleted. /Yom notes whtch he had taken and 
conversation* had with experienced practical 
men, on different properties, he found them all 
to concur with him as loth* miserable state of 
cultivation." Why U it that Great Britain 
manifests so little acquaintance with the true 
condition of her plantations in Jamaica? Why 
is it she does not listen to the proprietors; lo 
those whoseinlanlt are immediately concern 
ed, and whose facilities of information and wil 
lingness to impart it would at onoe develop* the 
true state and condition of her insular planta 
tions? She may shut her eyes lo the light 
which facia- display, and close her ears lo the 
voice of reason; but she may yet be aroused 
Irora her apathy by a catastrophe which ap 
pear* now to be in a tain of developement! 
By information obtained from sources entitled 
to the greatest credit, we are led to believe that 
the apprentice system will prove a total failure.
 With all the advantages derived from for 
mer years' lobor and wilh the most propitious 
seasons lhal could be desired, Ihe present Su 
gar crop will, it is staled, prove to be short of 
the average one. The cause of this is attribut 
ed solely to the small amount of labor obtained 
fmm tho apprentices since the 1st August last. 
The work procured from the negroes, notwilh- 
suinding the liberal compensation given them, 
is confined to the manufacturing of Ihe crop, 
fo Ihe entire neglect of (ho cauound other pro-

prove* tit sudden, radical change* cannot be 
effected* Ihe condition of our species. The 
folly of kitting upon such violent changes i* 
apparent Great Britain has expended twenty 
millions f dollar i in liberating her slaves in 
the Wet Indies, she has forfeited a large a- 
mounl ottbe valuable revenue accruing from 
them, ad she ha* brought her ancient and 
loyal ponessions to a condition verging upon 
anarchy tod bloodshed. Talleyrand shrewdly 
obkervedon a certain occasion, "c'etait uue 
faule," uit this is a greater blunder than lhal 
to whichthe great diplomatist had reference. 

Tlie rJtthod employed by Ihe Governor lo 
obtain iiformation respecting the quantity of 
sugar raLaufactured this year,compared wilh 
lhat of Ae foregoing, i* calculated at once to 
arouse fe pride and the indignation of the 
planter.; ; The special magistrates are employ 
ed alt o4br the Island to sift this information 
from tfeoverasen, without reference to the 
cotkM**.»f the proprietors: a measure which 
reflect* Jillle credit upon his Excellency. But 
a shorUlime previous, he requested the pro- 
prietortHo furnish him wilh the quantity of 
sugar made on their estates up lo the 1st 
Macchf but this information had nol been 
called 
ing it

,, ol him. He talked of him as of a real 
friend whom he had tost, and Sophia Scott look 
ing up archly in hi* face, ntoerred thitt pupa 
shed * few (ears when poor Camp died. I may 
here mention another testimonial of Scott's 
fondness for his dogs and his humorous mode 
of showing it, which 1 subsequently met wilh. 
Rambling wilh him one morning about tho 
grounds adjacent to Iho house, I observed a 
smalhmlique monument,on which was inscrib 
ed in (Joltiic characters :

"Cy git le preux Percy," 
(Here lias the brave Percy.) 

I paused, supposing it lo be Iho tomb of ion* 
stark warrior ofthe olden lim«, but Scott dre* 
meon "Pooh!" cried he, it's nothing but one

, although every facility forobtain- 
ould have been given by the latter.

The or peers, in many instances, have very 
natural ' declined to comply with Ihe request 
of the ( >vernor, deemine the performance of 
that m lest an unjustifiable breach of the duties 
incidan to their station. There are not want 
ing UN B, who in their intemperate zeal for the 
success),i>f their favorite system, garble the ac 
count* Jims imperfectly obtained; thus by in 
formalin surreptitiously obtained on Ihe one 
hand, lad by misrepresentation on the other, 
is the (Sjiblic mind deceived as lo the Irue stale 
of thai (face flourishing Island.

.Theipiily remedy to whkh the planter can 
now resort to retrieve, in a measure, the 
losses' consequent U|«n the adoption of the 
apprenticeship system, and lo act as an ult 
imate Security when his slaves shall have be 
come Absolutely free, is to encourage Euro 
pean emigrants lo settle upon the Island. 
The rauderale advocates of emancipation, in 
that Wand, Uiose who are not blinded by 
prejudi*^ lo a favorite system, see and acknow 
ledge the necessity of immediate emigration,as 
a meaM requisite lo the ultimate safely of the 
while |<opulalion. By employing white men 
of steady habits in the principal occupations on 
the esl.tles, a check would be imposed upon

of the monumot'tsof my nonsense of whic'i 
you'll find enough hereabouts." I leaint af 
terwards tha^ il was the gravo of a favorite 
greyhound.

Among the other important and priviliged 
members of the household wno figuret in at 
tendance at tho table, was a large grey cat, who 
I observed was rogaled from time to time wilh 
lit biu from the laWe. This sago grimalkin 
was a favorite of master and mistress, and 
slept at night in (heir room; and Scott laugh 
ingly observed, that one of (ho least wise parts 
oflheireslablishmenl was, (hat tlio window 
was left open at night lor puss to go in and out. 
The cat claimed a kind of ascendency among 
the quadrupedal-silting in slate in Scott's arm 
chair beside the door, as if to review his sub- 
wet* as (hey passed, giving each dog a cuff 
beside the ears as he went by. This clapper 
clawing was always laken in good part; it ap 
peared lo be in fact, a more grimalkin, lo re 
mind Iho others of their vassalage, which they 
acknowledged by Ihe most jierlect acquics- 
cense. A general harmony prevailed between 
sovereign and subjects, and they would all sleep 
together in the sunshine.

Scott was full of anecdote and conversation 
during dinner. Ho made some admirable re 
marks upon the Scottish character, and s|x>ke 
strongly in praise of the quiet, orderly, hones 
conduct of his neighbours which one wouli 
hardly expect, said lie, from the descendants 
of moss troopers, and borderers, in a neigh 
borhood lamed in old limes for brawl am 
feud, and violence of all kinds, lie said he fud.in 
his official capacity of sheriff, adininis'.cret 
the laws for a number of years, durin; 
which there had been very few trials.-  
The old feuds and local interests, and rivalries 
and animosities of the Scotch, however, still 
slept, ho said, in their ashes, and might easily 
be roused. Thoir hereditary feeling for names 
was still great. Il was nol always sale to have 
even the game of foot- ball between villages the

the blslcks: the proprietor would feel himself 
secusa/witli iucli a trusty and hardy band of 
men about hit person. It h»e been proposed 
to colonize the whole interior of the Island by 
while, Emigrant*, tirsl dividing it into Town- 
ship* b. convenient si*e. Tim climate of the 

represented, as being in a high de-

old clanish spirit was too apt lo break out. The 
Scotch, Ira sai j, were more revenguful than Ibe 
English they carried their resentments longer, 
and would sometimes lay them by for years 
but would be-sure to gratify Ihem iu the end 

The ancient jealousy between the Higlanderi 
and the Lowlanders still continued to a cerUin 

 ree, Ibe former looking upon the latter a 
__________________LaiihM *   . «* » biwra. ami hai 

an abuatta
ly adapted to the cultivation of coflea The I to lake air* uiwn Ihemselve* uh 
proprietor* are sensible that Colonisation upon  ,,*,*» refinement. This made 
so extensive a plan cannot be effected without --  -- - - ;-t- -.-...- 
the aid of Great Britain. Accordingly, at the 
late public meeting of proprietors &c. in the 
Parish of Tralawny, il was resolved, lhat a 
memorial be addressed to Ihe Governor, im 
ploring him to lay before hi* Majesty's Min 
isters the present slate of the Island, Ihe appra-
hensions ofthe proprietors as lo their security, 
and !'to solicit the ai<l of the Mother Country 
lo promote an object (emigration) so necessary 
to secure the safely and tranquilily of all clas 
ses of his Majesty's subjects in this Island, and 
to afford Ihe most likely means of continuing, 
though on a much smaller scale than hitherto, 
the cultivation of the staple products which 
yield so large a revenue to Great Britain." 
We sincerely wish that this appeal lo llte Mo 
ther Country may be responded to that lha 
alarming.and too well groundad apprehensions 
ofthe proprietors may bo disnelled, and that 
this twwulilul Island, the garden spot of Wes 
tern India, "may grow green again" and 
flourish with even more than former prosperity.

from /mine's Crayon Miscellany.
VISIT TO ABBOTSFOKD. 

The conversation here turned upon Camp- 
bell's poem of Gertrude of \Vyoming, as illus 
trative ol Ihe poetic materials furnished by 
American scenery. Scott spoke of it In that 
liberal style in which I always found him to 
speak of the writings of his cotemporaries. He 
cited several passages of it wilh great delight. 
" What a pity il is/said he "thai Camphell does 
not write more and oflener, and give full sweep 
to his genius. He has wings lhat would bear 
him to the skies; and he does now and then 
spread gradually, but folds them tp again and 
resumes his perch, as if be wasafraid lo launch 
away. He du'nt know, or wo'nt trust his 
own strength. Even when he has done a thing 
well, be ha* often misgivings about it. He 
left out several fine passage* of his Lochief, 
but I got him to restore some of them." Here 
Scott repealed several passage* in a magni 
ficent style. "What a grand idea i* that," 
said bo, "about prophetic forboding; or, in 
common parlance, second sight  
"Coming events cart their shadow! before." 

It is a noble thought, and nobly expressed.
And there'* that glorious lilt'e poem, too, of 

llobenlinoVn; after no had written it, he did 
not seem to think much of it, but considered it 
'd d drum and trumpet lines." I got him lo 
redcheittniae, and! believe that the delight 
I felt and expressed bad an effect inducing him 
to print it. "The fact is," added he, "Camp 
bell is, in a manner, a bug bear tp himself. 
The brightness of" his early success is a detri 
ment lo all his further efforts. He is afraid of 
thesbadaw which hi* own fame cast* before 
him."

hi the following extract we have the dinner 
tabte chat of two of the most distinguished 
author* of the age, Scott and Irying.

At dinner Scott bad laid by hi* half rustic 
dresayand appeared clad in black. The girls 
too, A computing their toilet, had twisted in 
their hair the sprigs of purple heather which 
they bad gathered on the hill side, and looked 
all fresh and blooming from their breezy walk. 

There was no guest at dinner but myself. A- 
round the table were.two or three don in at 
tendance. Maida the old stag hound, took his 
seat at Scott'* elbow .looking up wistfully in hi* 
master's eye*, while Finette, the pet Spaniel, 
placed herself near Mr*. Scott, by whom, I 
soon perceived, she was completely spoiled,

TM'conversation happening to turn on t|k) 
merits of bit dog*, Scott «poke with great feol-

thcm tech
an'd ticklish company for a stranger on hi 
first coming among them; ruffling up and put 
ting themselves upon (heir mettle on the slight 
est occasion, so lhat he had in a manner 
quarrel and fight bin way into their goot 
graces.

Fora timo ho bora flings and taunts wit! 
great coolness, until one, presuming on hi 
forbearance, draw forth a dirk, and holding 
il before him, asked him if he hod ever seen u 
weapon like tnal in his part of the country 
Park,who was a Hercules in frame, seized the 
dirk, and with one blow drove it thro'an oaken 
table': "Yes," replied he.and tell your frieiu 
(hat a man from (he Lowlands drove it where 
(he devil himself cannot draw it out again 
All persons were delighted wilh tho feat and 
the words lhat actompained it. They drank 
with Park (o a better acquaintance, and were 
staunch friends ever afterward*._____

From the Ilunttbille (jfla.) Democrat.
TB.XPCESSKK. We observe that Gon. Wm. 

CARROLL, who is a candidate for re-election (o 
Ihe Gubernatorial chair of Tennessee, has 
come out in favor of Ihe nominee of Ihe Balti 
more Convention for President.

Col. KIMCANNON, who ha« long served in 
the councils ofthe State with much ability, am: 
who is deservedly a popular man now u can 
didate fjr Congress in the Fayelloville District, 
has done the same. Grundy,Polk and Johnson  
the same.

From what we see, we are clearly of opinion 
that before the election comos on, the Slate ol 
Tennessee, finding, lhat the^support of Judge 
White would sepa'rate her from Iho body ol 
Ibe Democratic party, and throw her into 
communion with tha Northern and Southern 
Whigs, will abandon the idea, and cordially u- 
nito in supporting tho man who will certainly 
unite the Wly of tho Democratic party, the 
nominee of the Baltimore Convention. Ten 
nessee is nol Ihe Slate to se|ianite from hor 
friends, from lhal portion of the Union who have 
heretofore exalted her favorite, and generously 
sustained his administration merely from a 
devotion (o men at this time. The principles 
which have distinguished Jackson'* Adminis 
tration, have to be supported now that is the 
main consideration. The man who shall be 
at Ihe head of Ihe Government is a mailer of 
(ar less importance. If he is pledged (o carry 
out those principles, any man of fair character, 
and even of moderate abilities, would do.  
When Tennessee sees that, the body ol the 
Democratic party of the Union have united 
upon a candidate let those who would peril 
the success of their principles from an unreas 
onable devotion to one man, or an unreasonable 
aversion lo another, do as they please Ihe bo 
dy of Tennessee, brave, Domocralic Tennes 
see, will stand by her friends, and support the 
candidate who promises to unite them best *- 
gainst the league of the Northern and South 
ern Whigs. Thit candidate will most assu 
redly be the individual who Sas been nominat 
ed by tho National Convention, which assem 
bled at Baltimore on Wednesday last, the 20th 
inst. We shall soon learn hi* name, to place 
at Ihe head ofour columns, and call the Democ 
racy of Alabama to his support. We will not 
disguise our belief that MARTIN YAH Bu- 
BJCN will be lb,e man,. |f so, we hail hint wel 
come,

however, r4at«4 i.'

man.  . Y. jfmtr. 
t/Vom the Bath Moocate o/27«ft Jtfby.j

DlSTHK

n " *._ j "* j?^ " * ** j ***** **i "Luiucnifl 
iiovertxaira'. After a moment's pause 
ther exclaimed, "I cannot see him perish "1 ~'C^f W, in afle- r bin" Ti"

lowered, but il was impossible lo 
progress of the boat in lime lo save 

immediately sunk leaving an 
and remaining children in   
i, desliiuie of all means of sup. 
" the hand of charily. "

ann
»rt ' i »   ---    " « iraitu wi cunriiY. 

UJ bis pocket all the money they

With praiseworthy effort and liberality tb*> 
ilizens ol HaminowLmort afforded sufficient 

weans (o make them comfortable.

The selection at Baltimore of (be candidate" 
or (ho V,ce Pres.dency although nol made witH 
he same deirri*nr unanimity, ii,we havem/

public oxpecla-. pa- 
wishes of a large majority ofthe «- 

ihIkan. of the Union. Col. Johnson i, emphat- 
c.ny a favourite with .harPeopIo, hi, popufcril/ 
. greal-almost b.yond that of any other man,

^0" |0? B '" Fmhlic llfe< **» Di8 Ca 
been eminently disthistuishe,! by ac(t

which have won Ihe fespeci «ml affectionof his
^e?vry h^ £' " "'**«*   «««lesman, he i. 
every where known and admired; the honor* of 
warandofr.eacehehas won, and now we«H 
with a plainness and simplicity every War 
becommga republican palrU. 'Of his' com- 
iwtftor, Mr. Rives, we entertain a very ex 
alted opinion. Had he been preferred by thtf 
conveiition.the choice would have been entirelr 
satisfactory to New York, and he would hsve' 
received its electoral vote with the same tor- 
dittlity thai u will now be given to Crf.Johnson? 
but the democracy having spokeft, we confi 
dently anticipate a united and vigorous effort 
by Ihe friends of both candidates dial (he onlf 
rivalry will be which shall do the roost los»-- 
cure our triumph. In (his State (here is littfo 
lo ho done New York is no haltle field the 
enemy discomfiited and routed, it i« admitted; 
by the Whig papers, "can not be roMisd." 
We shall, therefore here have an easy viclory 
but in every Stale in the Union where success 
may be considered at all doubllul, now N the 
lima for our fri»nds to prepare for the coolest, 
 Uhca tf. r.)O6terwr.

y/pawanr1* hot. It is sometimes (tamed 
>y the cold-hearted, a mere rhapsody, lo say 

Bl'i lave, luat il U »lrom;«r tluin death.

A BEAUTIFUL REFLECTION. '
U cannot be that earth is man's only abid- 
"^J^^cmnnotb* that rjur life is a bub- 

moment on .._. ,_. . ....,  , TOBIW.  
ness, tlsc why is it that the high and glorious* 
aspirations, which leap.like angels, from the 
temple of our heart, are forever wandering a'- 
bout unsalisficd? Why is il that the rainbow 
and tlio cloud como over us with a beauty thai 
is not of earth, and then pass off and leave u* 
to muse upon their faded loveliness? Whv is 
it that tho stars hold "their festival around" th? 
midnight throne," and sol above the grasp of 
our limited faculties, forever mocking u* with 
their unapproachable glory. And, finally, 
why Is it lhal bright forms of human beauty 
ore presented lo our notv.aml then are taken 
from us leaving Ihe thousand streams of our 
affections to flow back in A Ipin* torrent* up 
on our hearts? We arc born for a higher 
destiny than that of earth. There is a realm' 
where Ihe rainbow never fade* where the 
stars will be spread out before ui like islands 
that slumber on Hie ocean, and where Iho 
beautiful lyings which here pass before us like 
shadows, will stay in our presence forever.

ADVERTISEMENT EXTBAOKDINAMY. 
So one we Ihink, will deny lhat the writer of 
he subjoined advertisement, copied from a 

Tuscaloora (Alab)paper,is gifled in a remark 
able degree wilh a genius for writing adver- 
isements.

"Persons indebted (o the Tuscaloosa Book- 
itore, are respectfully requested to pay Iheir 
ast year's accounts forthwith. It is no «*e lo 
loney Ihe matter, payments must be made, at 
east once a year, or I shall run down at the 
icel. Every body says, how well Hut man- 
Woodruff is gelling on in the world; when the 
act is I have nol, positively, spare change' 

enough to buy myself a shirt, or a pair of 
ireoche*. My wife i* now actually engaged 
n turning an old pair wrong side out, and in 
rying to make a new shirt out ol two old one*. 

 She declares, that in "Virginia," where she 
was raised, they never do such thing*, and 
hat it is moreover, a downright vulgar yankeo 
liece of business altogether. Come, come, 
»oy up! |»y up friends, keep peace in the- 
amily, and enable me to wear my breeches 

right side out. You can hardly imagine how 
much it will oblige, dear sirs, tho public'* 
most obedient, most obliged and most humble 
servant," D. Woouaurr,

From the Baltimors jfrnerictn. "'v*
Tho Maryland Slate Loan of two milltoikt, 

lo boar an interest of six per cent, at to be irre 
deemable for thirty-Jive years,luu been laken br 
Messrs. J. I. COHKH, Jr. and Brother*, of thai 
city. The money i* to be applied to the com 
pletion of llie Chesapeake and Ohio Cana] to 
Cumberland.

A Loan of a million ol dollars, to bear the 
same interest and to run lor the same pMiud, 
is also required by the Stale Jpr the compl* 
lion of tho Susquehanna Kail road lo Yufk. 
Offers will be received by (he Treacunr a( 
Annapolis until Ihe 15lh July.

On the subject of the two million Loan. w« 
6nd the following paragraph in the * BMfoli*] 
Republican of M \iurday,

TIIK MAHYLANU STATB LOAN, «j* fwo> 
millions JI dollar*, for which we have bad some 
of the large dealar* in stock in cowj«titio!>, 
such as Measr*. BIDDI^B, C 
MOBS, COHBBB, &c. WBB finally 
terday by tike*Messrs. COHEK*//J 
a ainall advance upon the limit. Tho toria*
will depend upon whether /fcxtafr or 
eaten du iisunl, which tlie TreaMfW

m 
1



Mr. VAN BUREN'S LETTER.

From tkt Ridmtnnd Enquirer. 
\V» Uke pleasure in submitting to our rca- 

<Wrs the following interesting correspondence. 
Mr. Van Buren's reply WM received by M r. 
Stevenson in thil city, on Friday last, the 
morning on which our last paper appeared 
Had it been received the day before, it would 
hMK superseded I be necessity of the disclaimer 
which we made on Friday   viz. that we had 

with Mr. V. B. in 1829, or
 1 any other Urn*  that we had never pledged 
to give him our support, &c. Mr. Van Bu- 
ren goes furtlier in llu letter now before us. 
He challenge* both friend and foe   he defies
 II those who were once his associates, but are 
now converted into his opponents, to affirm 
that he lia* ever solicited their supjiorl, "r ever 
sought any arrangement to obtain the nomina 
tion. or to secure hit elevation. Tliii is a 
bold and manly appeal  It is worthy or tl>e 
man, worthy of the occasion.,

But the whole letter breathes the same lofty 
spirit. Bold and frank as this appeal is, it is 
no! more so than the pledge which lie offers, to 
remove any doubt which may be entertain 
ed ol bin political opinions   if any doubt should 
exist   bv answering, on all suitable occasions, 
the enquiries of his fclloir citizen*. For the 
present, he contents himself with declaring thul 
he is prepared to cany oul the principles of tlie 
present Administration, and to tread generally 
in the footsteps ol President Jackson.

Jrle dwells most emphatically upon the val 
ue of our institutions   and the "immense stake" 
which we hold "for the weal or wo of man 
kind." He pledge* himself, if he should lie 
found worthy of the confidence of his country 
man, to watch over the "Union as the pal 
ladium of our safely"   and by a few but mas 
terly strokes of the (icncil he delineates the 
two rules which are essential to its preserva 
tion : (he 1st is, to exercise the powers which 
are delegated to the government, "in a spirit 
of moderation and brotherly love"   and the 2d 
is, "religiously to abstain from (ho assumption 
of such (powers) as have not been delegated 
by the constitution." Upon these two great 
rules), indeed, bang all the law and the pro 
phets.

We cordially recommended the whole loiter 
to tbe attention of ilie People.

(COPY.)
MAY, 23, 1835

Si*: A Convention of Republican Dele 
gates from various parts of I ho Union, for the 
purpose of selecting suitable candidates for the 
offices of President & V. President assembled in 
Baltimore on the 20th inst. and unanimously a 
creed to present to their country, your name 
for that of President of tbe United Stales. We 
have been requested to communicate to you 
this nomination, and ask your acceptance ol 
the came. We Uke pleasure in performing 
this duty, and respectfully solicit an answer at
 uch time a* may suit your convenience to 
give MM.

With sentiments of high esteem, and res 
pect, we have the honor to be, your obedient 
servants,

A. STEVENSON, President.
JAS FENNKR,
K l> WARD CON DICT,
UPTON S. HEATH,
li. STRAXGER,
J. B. NEVITT,
FRANKLIN CANNON, 

Fit* President* nf tht National Contentitm. 
To MAftTia VAN Bent*, Esq ol N. York.

W Asni*GTo», May 29lh, 1835. 
_^ CsnfTLcgyac I fcave the lionor '" J>cJL".ovj1'

srtant. The aominaltea you have hern deputed
 o announce tu tue preaeats the only contin 
gency, upon the  ccurreaoe of which, I could
 consent to become a candidate lor the high
 office ol PresiAealtifihe United States. When
 nyname was first associated with the ques 
tion of General Jicksou'« successor, more 
rthrough the ill »«U «f opjtoaeuls than the 
partiality of friends, I determined la wait for 
the developement of the view* oi (lie Repub 
licans of 'the Cuias). aad to pursue that course
 only which Ikejr «ahuss«d judgment should 
finally .recommend, I deemed that course la 
ibe due to the Administration, of which 1 was 
A member   t«ibe besi intercuts of the caun.try
  and to the iadiriohi&r «f a jwlUical parlr, 
by I he erteliul organization of wluclk, liie
 overthrow ofltejMiUican principles in Hie U. 
^States was prevented, asd upon the asoenduacy 
.of which we caa alone depend far (Jueir pre-
 enratkm. To the aKert of support w Inch weee 
at Ihstt period «ocarionally made to me from 
different quarters of the Union, I respectfully 
.replied, that the public good, in my opinion, 
required the services «i G*«. Jackaen fur a 
«MCOnd terra   Ibal tbe agitation of the question 
of his sucoesssr,aa .thai curly period, must of 
necessity rmbacraM Ibe Adruini«tralioi>   4iml 
Ibal jt was my dentre that my nuue tlwuld nut 
be cornifOts4  rtfih Abo cutset*. From that 
time to the present, I have neither solicited the 
.aid nor sought the sup|Mirt of »ny. man in re- 
/ereooe toUie high office for which I have been 
ciominaleft; «ulec* my replies to interrogatories 
from mj fellow citizens upon public question*
  d Bay aiuuere «ndea«ers to make nty«elf 
worthy of Hie t«s|>ect -tiU on&tau* «i the 

. American People, are liable, to that construc 
tion. For the truth of this declaration, I can 
smtely appeal to the hundreds of honorable men 
S»!M> composed live recent Convention   to (he 
<jMn*Mt*us«4itar.sand politicians throughout the 
Onto*. wrKe l»m« distinguished we by their 
fwefeMaiie. 4tn4 to my private oenvetjiaadents 
and isrtianrie friends, not excepting the oonsi- 
4erable *tnBber of |>ersons, unco my friends
 nd  asocial?*. wUoui the fluctuations of poli- 
tacai iite lw«e otwveried into opponents. 1st 
none of llieseiolasses, ur in any other of our 
community, is there a iaaa who can truly say, 
that 1 have solicited .his political support, or 
that I have entered or sought to enter with 
tarn sea* any .arrangement, to bring about the 
atomiaatsea wJticb f awe «ow raxived, or to
 ecuramy elestaiiaa -toil*) Cluef Magistracy
 of ray country.

The lihtrul men of aTl parties.! trust, nm 
you and those you represent, 1 Mt sure, wil 
|ianloa nae for Laving Uuis spokea ef my owi 
cwMkdJM Tefosesmefcta faint upom which I 
liave been the silent object of attack, -as cause- 
Jaa* aa it has been violent «ad uoreniitled 
«spacisltft «slaluoe caawtswer for it in re 
lalion to all my country i«en,aUUougli thousand 
may b« ready to answer in relAiua to them 
xtlres.

(Tatar these circumstances, the Democracy 
oHJbeaalkxi, in Convention atweiuWeJ, having 

' M yew inform me, with a degree ofunanimil 
that I caawttuo highly appreciate, pronounced
 M wortfcy of so great a trust, I cannot hesitate

' hi maki«f tsteir w ishes tbe ruta of my conduct
I do, IbtVefore, with a deep, and I tojie abiding
*wsMw*44tp honor coaterrod upon ma by their; 

e, accept the nomination wbicb tias 
tWMtand to me by the Convention. 

I am not mwcra that there is any point of 
interest in the gwneral policy of the Federal 
Government, m nsp«ct to which, my opinions 
hav* not bom made known by my official acts
 by Bay own public avowals, and by the 

. autborlMd sncnlwatkms of my friends. II there

my ready disposition to comply, on all luilaMa 
occasions, with the wislies of my Mkow-cilisens 
in this regard. I content myself, un this oc- 
cnsion, with say ing, that I consider myself the 
lonoretl instrument, selecteil by the Iriends of 
the present Admin 1st ration, to carry out its 
l>rinciples and policy; and that, as well from 
inclination as from duly, I shall, if honored 
with the choice of the American People, en 
deavor to (read generally in the fooUIci* of 
President Jackson happy, if I shall be able to 
perfect the work which ho has so gloriously 
begun.

It cannot be denied, that (here is no country 
in the world, whose inhabitants are so well 
secured in their civil and religious rights, and 
enjoy so large a share of prosperity and hap 
piness, as the (wople of the United Stales. JFor 
this, they art) indebted less lo salubrity of 
climate and fertility of soil, than to our excel 
lent system of Government; by which, more 
than any other, every man is protected in the 
application of his powers and faculties to his 
own benefit. That dissatisfaction should never 
theless occasionally arise, even under the best 
administration, of a system capable of produc 
ing such happy results, is not lo be wondered 
at. Until (Ira wit of man shall lie able to devise 
some plan ol Representative Government, by 
which all who think themselves qualified, may 
he, at the same lime,admitted to a participa 
tion in the administration of its affairs, we must

(bem, and In. slate Ibr llteir Informal« llmt 
CoL Johnson never was married. an< ml he 
Imi no wife, or reputed wife. Hie I naleu- 
bout whom these libels have bevn wr en has 
long since passed lha( "bourne from w ince no 
(raveller returns" and is not therefor, under 
any circumstances, a fit subject for ne spapcr 
controversy. Tho discussion can ondnce 
nothing to (he public instruction, or at to the 
private morals. The editor of (tie TeU raph, I 
am sure will correct (he erroneous 1m ression
with (he utmost satisfaction. We hav 
distinct indications already, that som 
opposite presses, wilh characteristic 
and fairness, will press this subject

the spirit of 
complaint, or even surprised to find it most
not ex(>ect to be relieved from

vehement at a (icriod of (lie greatest prosperity 
But between partisan complaints as lo the 
management of our Government, or even diver 
sities of opinion in relation to the wisdom of 
mip|K>sed improvements in the details of its 
construction, and a desire to undermine ami 
overthrow it, there is an immeasurable differ 
ence. Whilst the one can, at worst, but pro 
duce parfial and leni|K)rary obstractions in the 
dublic service, success in the other would in 
evitably plunge our country, fiom its prcscul 
lofty enuncc, into an abyss of anarchy and 
ruin.

We hold nn immense stake for (he went or 
wo of mankind, to tlio importance of which we 
should not be insensible. The intense interest 
manifested abroad in every movement here, 
that threatens the stability of our system, shows 
the deep conviction which pervades the world, 
that upon its fate depends the cause of Repub 
lican Government. The advocates of mon 
archical systems have not been slow in per 
ceiving danger to such institutions in the per 
manency of our Constitution, nor backward in 
seizing upon every passingevcnt by which their 
predictions of its sj>cedy destruction could be 
in any degree justified. Thus far, they have 
been disappointed in their anticipations, and 
the circumstances by which they were encour 
aged, however alarming at the time, have in 
the end only tended to show forth the depth of 
that devotion to the Union, which is yet, thank

service as an offensive weapon inthe a reach 
ing canvass. What else can we expi from 
an institution, [the Bank] which en rs the 
field surrounded with framed bands ol wiss  
those mercenaries who make a war of olitics, 
and who figlil for plunder? Tbe spirit of him 
who reposes at Monticello, and at who I sum 
mons the united democracy of Ainer a once 
moved, as well as (he man who "fills t s mea 
sures of his country's glory," have wen no 
strangerslto the tender mercies of an oj mil ion 
press. Can Colonel Johnson look Ib an ex 
emption from their licensed censur p He 
might as soon expect to see the courst of (he 
ilnnels arrested, or a suspension of I he <!e*.  
This exce|Kion will be granted (o hin on one 
condition only to abandon (he front inks of 
the |>cople's cause, and compromise (I princi- 
|iles which, fort|hir(y years, he has oca y beg 
gared himself to uphold. 

But (he intrepid soldier who wan
the combat who (brew* himself w 
blows fell thickest anil heaviest, am) s 
Colossus of (lie enemy down amidst 
scalping knive<& tomahawks,must sur

rst in 
re the 
ick the 
ashing 
r be re 

served for a nobler sacrifice than loamu e llmse 
who live by caricaturing (he public nn i of (ho 
country. For my |«rt, I say let (hem go on 
 they gnaw a file the hero of the Thames 
will never cower before the troops ol life goose 
quill.

, * > t N *.. *  \

pretty
or the
 cency

taeir

God, I ho 
bosom.

master passion of the American

Thoroughly convinced that (he overthrow of 
our present Constitution and the consequent 
destruction of I lie confederacy which it binds 
(ogetlicr, would be (he greatest sacrifice of 
human happiness and hopes (hat has ever been 
mndc at the shrine of personal ambition, I do 
not hesitate to promise you, that every effort 
in my |>ower, whether in public or private life, 
shall be mailo for their preservation. The 
Father of his Country, foreseeing this danger, 
warned us lo cherish I he Union as the palla 
dium df our safely, and (he great exemplar of 
our political taith, Thomas Jefferson, has 
taught us, that to preserve that common sym 
pathy between the Slates, out of which the

As the near neighbor, and personal friend ol 
Colonel Johnson, I take liberty of making (liis 
correction, believing it will he acceptable to 
the great mass of the community, who tvill not 
countenance injustice (o that gentleman,

Yours respectfully, :
THOMAS J. PEW.

Tlio op|>osilion to the Democratic parly at 
(lie present time is formidable. Mr. Wel stcr, 
Mr. Clay, Calhoun, and many others, ire men 
of splendid talents and of great influence; yul 
will this opposition succeed in the attempt to 
crush the democratic party ? This attempt 
will fail as all others; the democratic party can 
not be crushed, but by (lie members oj it re 
nouncing the principled u|«n which it is foun 
ded. No danger can lie apprehended, as long 
as those principles are kept pure, and as long 
as the rules and regulations of tlio |>arty are 
strictly adhered to by its member?.

The dangers which have at various, times 
menaced the pnrty, originated in the admis 
sion of men ol doubtful principles into its ranks, 
and in their election to some ol the most,promi- 
nen( offices of (lie counlry. This liberality, 
and deviation from Round |i<ilicy, gave dissatis 
faction to (lie party, anil produced lukexvurm- 
ness with many active mid influential  -   
bers. 15ut patriotism and the

' " *  ' '" ""' 
from the A'eto York Eocning'Pail.

LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE.
We have by arrivals yest«ru>y, London, 

Liverpool, and Paris newspapers of later dates 
limn have been before received. The Albany, 
Captain Iluwkins, from Havre, furnished in 
telligence from Paris to the 23d of April. Tlio 
lirilunniii, from Live*pool, brings pa|>crs from 
that city to the first of May, and London to 30lh 
Arpil, including the monthly magazines for 
May.

The only (Kiliticnl news of interest brought 
by these arrivals is what relates to the matter 
pending between France and the United States. 
It would seem from live tone of Parisian journ 
als that a very comprehensive apology is ex- 
|>ccled from the President of the United Stales 
lor his "brutal language" towards France. 
We are afraid our "ancient ally" will be disap 
pointed. Mr. Livings ton was aboHl leaving 
France to return lo this country. His arrival 
may be looked for daily.

The Constitutionel ol the 20(h April remarks 
thill Mr. Livingston appears destined to |>ay 
the cost of the making up of the quarrel be 
tween Franco ar.d tlio United States. No 
sooner was the discussion closed, than (he Jour 
nal dcs Uebats signified to him that he was i! 
placed at Paris, that be would find hiinsel 
really embarrassed, after having publicly spo 
ken ill ol France, and in the most persuasive 
lone, urged him promptly to retire, HIM! not l< 
return. Mr. Livingston might probably hav 
turned a deaf ear to this council it' a (Miwcrlul 
auxiliary Imd not come (o the sucrnr of ll»f 
Uoctriiury repugnance. The Guvcnnniini 
ol the United Stales instructed its .Ministers (o 
rulire either to England or Holland im:ue 
diatuly after the vnlu of the bili, and to resign 
hi) powers to Mr. Barton. Our Cabinet, 
therefore, may make a show of energy without 
peril, jind boldly demand the removal of a man 
who probably made his preparations lor depar 
ture mi mediately niter tlio Killing ul' .Saturday. 
All this is \vrelchtil. If the reparation requir 
ed by our Cabinet is to stop here, the Chamber 
will nave cause lo regret having assigned the 
care of French honor lo the keeping of u Min 
istry so easy to satisfy. We a-;r«'a wilh the 
Dobals, that, after what has passed the Cab 
inet cannot continue its relation* with Air. 
Livingslon, but the country require* a more 
signal satisfaction (hau HIM equivocal disgrace 
of an ambassador. After all, Mr. Livin<;stoii

nut 
the

AI lead Iwc-iliinls of tlie Deputies wiio vo'eJ 
or (her Bill did so with the deep conviction 
ha( tlio interests of France had IHXW ill-delund- 

atl, and that Iho negotiation showed (lie un- 
ikillulnessof (he negociutors. They voted in 
mired of Ihe past, but in v.ew of the future, 
fhe adoption of the Bill is no triumph for the 
Ministers, and we will not do them tlie injury 
osuppoan that Ihey do not feel the bearing 

of Ihe ..inondnwmt ol llio lisrs parti.
Tlie Tribune (violent opposition republi 

can) o! 20th April, anticipated Ihe adoption of 
llie "infamous bill,"but did not imagine that 
Iho majority would have been so great. Min 
isters and the jobbers in Ibis dirly simulation 
arc iiidifTurent to Ihe injustice and cmlrad;c 
lions in Ihe American claims,and Ihe falsificu- 
liun of the documents upon which (hey arc 
grounded; they are indifferent to Ihe content 
and indignation of the nation and against 
turpitude ol this parliamentary misdeed. All 
they bad ul heart was a majority, for as to 
honor, they sacrificed il long ago. Russia may 
now present her claims for 200*ii)illjo0s. She 
will find advocates to plead Iter.cauSoTam) jud- 
es to give a decree in ner favor. j

The Quoiidicnnc (violent opposition (Tarlisl) 
ofSOlh April, bugs pardon ol (ho counlry lor 
having entertained so good an opinion of Ihe 
Chamber, as lo imngm« lhal llio majority for 
tho adoption ol the bill would not be* so great 
as that for Ihe rejection of M. Psgnon's anieiid- 
menl. General Valaze's ameiuhi)enl wfjs a- 
doplcd for form's sake, but now^the money is 
voted, can il bo supposed Iliul n government 
like that ol America will refuse explanations." 
ISesides, il kikows wilh what a government it 
lias'lo ilii, and it will give these explanations, 

will doubt, m terms agreed upon and pre 
pared beforehand. It knows that the Cabinet 
<if I IK- Pulais Royal is nol difficult, If llm A- 
mcrican government had the least generosity, 
it would not explain al all: this would be a 
fresh insult that it might spare us. For whal 
can il say.1 
fico lhal 1* 
France. We would rather that

ordered to Vcra Cru*^ for adjiulkultoaj U« 
from (he circumstance that the p«ss«iigp,n ^ 
both vessel* were landed on th« const of Texas 
without their biiggagc.and other iniuriualion olj- 
tnined, it is highly piobablu these vessels will 
be stranded on some part of the Mexican coast 
and their cargoes and valuables disposed of, as* 
these .pirates may have agreed UJKMI.

Great fears are entertained .here for (he fa(e 
of several valuable vessels, which have recent 
ly departed from (his port for Mitlagurd, Bras- 
soria, and Ualveslon.

Under such cirvumst.ncw, would it not be 
expedient for the the Collector of this port jn 
the known absence of any of our naval vessel* 
to despatch immediately Iba Revenue Cutter' 
to protect our flag?   '

While on thiscaljecl, it may not ho amiss 
to slate, that the properly already captured as 
well as that now m jeoparday, is nearly'  U 
insured in this city; ami we are po>i,ively M 
sured that reiterated ' applications hava
made from the several insutance office*

been 
fcjre,

That il is sorry for (lie slap of (he 
'resident Jackson lias given togiven 

the Ameri
cans should take this money we do not owe 
them without faying a word.

PARTS, April '22  It is affirmed (lint Com 
modore Elliot), who was present at (ho debate 
on llx; itlFtir ol ill" 2-5 million-), left (he silling 
very much dissatisfied ut having hoard UKJ 
Duke dc llrotrlu: support (he amendment of 
M. Vala/.e. lie s.iid on ojn away that Gen.. , , .. . i-t . . it A' 1 * *«ii>i/.c. jit;n!iiuM!i£riuii;'u»iiviiiuiuuii.has only done h,s task as a diplomatist .and Ins j k ,, f U H sa islaction, and thai

duty a, an Aniencan, «, ,! wo could, per- , Amcrica|1   , a, WO,, W nol bear an iniuH,
fc, '"ll .T . ''":' ?.^,nr.ly "T S .A!?.: *™& * .«i«I.t lose 25 millions.

welfare of
mrm- 

Ihe
counlry, however, had (he effect of rallying nil 
(rue democrats, when (here was danger!'" or~ 
derlo prevent our public institutions from I'oing 
impaired by Lalelul and insidious changes pro 
posed by concealed enemies of all democratic in- 
stilulions. Danger Ihrcatcnspalhy between the Mates, out ol winch the siuulions. 1Janger threaten* al 

Union sprang, and which conslitues its surest integrity of Ihe democratic parly;

ment, m a spiril of moderation and brotherly 
love, and religiously abstain from (he assump 
tion of such us luivo not been delegated by the 
Constitution.

Accept, gentlemen, my thanks, for tl:e 
kind manner in which you have |ierfnrmed (he 
du(y assigned (o you, and lielie'vo me to be, 
very sincere!v, your friend and obedient serv't,

M. VAN BUREN. 
To ASD'W. STKVRXSOH, Esq. President, and

JAM KM FK^XBR,
Ei>wAnn CO.\DICT,
UPTOS S. HEATH,
ROBERT STRAKBE,
J. B. NEVITT,and
FBAXKI.IN CARHON, Estjn. 

Vice Presidents of the late National Con- 
(  ealioa.

T -.- ,- L_ i i i eneral Govern- I its fundamental principles. No one should be     -    '

COLONEL JOHNSON.

From tht jllbany

The federal batteries, which for Die last eiglil 
years have been direcledagninst General Jack- 
son a«d Mr. Va* Buren, double shotted, and
with all sort* of missiles, are now turned ujion 
Colonel Johnson. So long as (ho gallant hero 
ol the Tltames was IK* in nomination for the 
V. Presidency,and so long as Ihe opposition flat- 
lured themselves with (lie Itope that Hie might 
be (wrsuaded or deceived into tlieir embrace*, 
either bv a direct alliance, or indirectly through 
Judge Wbileand Disassociates, (he language ol 
the federal journals towards him wan rather that 
of eulogy or oauqilimoat (aaa (hat ofdigparage- 
mcni and censure. But now that he is the 
regularly a«u**aaJed candidate of Ihe democra 
cy, presented for the |>epular suffrage by the 
delegates from tbe slates, by a preponderating 
vole, and wilh great although not entire una 
nimity ,he is the subject of aspersion and assault 
in every form of grow |«;rsonal awl political 
hostility.

Foilunately for (lie character nf our public 
nan and Ihe welfare of (he country, such at- 
lacks rarely fail lo react moved by honest and 
generous impulses; and in a just *ad generous 

tirit, they com*,with a more confiding zeal 
nd with redoubled energies, to tbe vindication 
fa fellow citizen w1*i is Ihe particular objects 

of federal obloquy and aspersion. The popular 
upport, under such circumstances, M in a ratio

iup|K>rled or elected ̂ to office, who has not giv
en pledges lhal lie will conform to the usages 
of the parly, submit to the will of tho majority, 
fairly and solemnly expressed, and strictly fol 
low 'the doctrines and principles of the parly, as 
incorporated in the declarations adopfed in 179S, 
'99, and in 1800.  Georgia Constitutionalist.

GOV. FORSYTH AND GOV. CASS. 
  It is pretended, in (ho opposition prints, that 
these gentlemen are about lo resign ihoir sta 
tions in the cabinet. The fabricators and cir 
culators of this false rumor, have seen it con 
tradicted, but as Ihe Iwo Secretaries have gone 
tithfir res|>cciivo tames, il furnishes some co 
lour lor (.heir imposition, and they ihorolore, 
ring the changes ujKin it, supposing that it 
will have some effect both at home and abroad, 
in giving the appearance of an unsullied con 
dition ol ihepublic Administration.

We again pronounce this story of the opposi 
tion utterly groundlvss, nnd without pretext  
and without even a circumstance, tending in 
(he slightest degree to make probable!lie event 
suggested as about to take, place. So far from 
returning home with a view to a fnml resigna 
tion both the Secretary of Stale and Secretary 
at War have visited their respective residences 
lo prepare for an indofmit absence from their 
homes. Gnv. Cass, we understand, lias gone 
lo Detroit to lay oul his cstute in lots for sale so 
that llio cily may be exlcnded. Mr. Forsylh,

who stands well al Court, lhal 
bo convicted of more irruverc-nlial disdain ol the 
French government (him the frank language 
of Mr. Livingsion. The insult lo Franco is 
nol in Ihe confidential letters themselves but 
in the publication of Ilium by tho President, 
and slill more in llio President's Message. 
When ho insulted and threatened,it was the A- 
mcrican nation shaking by his mouth;and the 
calculated silence ol'lhu Congress wa* neither 
n retraction nor a reparation. Il is llicrelbre 
from the Government of (he United Stales, in 
Iho person of its President, (lint satisfaction 
ought lo bo obtained. Such is the intention of 
the amendment adopted by tbe Chamber. As- 
suiedly, llio part our Cabinet haslo act is easy. 
With such a government as that ot the United 
Slates, which pri/.o money so much,thirty mil 
lions will lead to many sacrifices ol ui;u>ur pro- 
pre.

sfdiiption of (he American Claims Dill. 
The Journal des Dcbals, (Ministerial) ol 

20lh April.approves Gen. Valizu's amendment, 
which iconic lies the interests of the national 
digmly with (hose ol jusliio. As^wc owe, 
wo i>ay.bul as the payment has boon deiimn- 
owr in ^tmptn^,. .LJ~\\*L*~  »». nw»Tu*x>. .) ». 
cfore payment, ive require thai the nation-1 nmliiiKsador should in conformity lo 
al dignity should be satisfied. This is a pro- (ions he may have received from his 
ceeding at once just and noble1 ; it is the pro- " " '

PARIS, April 23, 1835. The (wo Deputies 
who fought in the wood of Vincennes were M. 
Baude and Al. IJossieres. The quarrel did no( 
arise from words spoken frivn (lie (ribune, but 
from the following occurrence: When (he 
Chanil er was proceeding (o vole on Iho first nr- 
licle of the Bill for the 25,000.000 fr, M. Baudo 
exclaimed that it was a slmnie thus to lavish 
the money of the people upon foreigners. M. 
Bcsslcres, who was sealed near M. Baiide, took 
these worth as addressed to himself personally, 
and the meeting ensued.

PAIUM, April23. The Captain of the A- 
mcriran frigate, Iho Constitution, left Paris 
last night wilh his two officers for Havre.

HAVRR,23d April. Commodore Elliottof 
the American frigafc Cons(itulion, arrived here 
this morning from Paris. It is believed llml 
the Constitution which lias been laying off in 
our roads for two weeks past, will sail this eve 
ning, not to llio Mediterranean, where the 
Commodore had orders lo join tho American 
squadron, in case the indemnity was voted, but 
lo re-turn to New York.

Mr. Lmngston, whom some journals say 
had loft Paris,'has -\o( arrived at Havre, and

both to tho Nnvy Department and to the Pre 
sident of the United Slates for probation (o 
our valuable commerce wilh Mexico; pointinc 
oul (he very clangor now recorded; but w ilhoui 
we are sorry loudJ, any protection having been 
afforded.

en we consider (he immense value of our 
Ju and from Mexico that it i* conduct 

ed altogether in small, unarmed vessels, Uuicn 
with the precious metal*, in exchange tor the 
merchandise transported, it is not surprisiW 
(bat such j comermce should excifvIhe-cupiditr 
of (lie pirate; and not less surprising that ji 
should so long Imve been left unprotected by 
our own Government. Louisiana Adv«fli«er,

LONG ISLAND RACES. 
The races ol ycslcrJay, wo ih;,,]c> m;KM 

challenge coni|ieti(ion on Uiis cnniinenl but 
when we look at fhu races that have taken 
place this spring, we can almost challenge tlio 
world. The entries were as follows: 
J. C. Sloven's b. m. Clara Howard, 1 f 
VV. R. Jolinsoa's b. h. Clias. Iveudile, 2 3 
L Laird's b. li. Ilcnry Arclier, 3 55 
W. Gibbon's!), m. Marigold.

Only three started, Mai 
drawn.

Clias. KemMe was tlic favorite against tlio 
field- nnd in many instances g 100 Io6(),aml 
even to 50, were wagered on him against llm 
field, the event, however, proved helling on u 
favorite could not mnkc him win  Sleven's 
Clara Howard won tlie money in fine style, 
anil in only Iwo heats firsl l.cal 5m. 47s. 3d. 
5m. 45sec. A'. I'. Courier.

larigold hav ing been.

TIIF. NKW YORK RACKS.  A Match 
Race lor S3000, Iwo mile heists, c»mo nfTun 
Saturday between R.Tillo:son'» l'o«t Boy, hv 
Henry a-id bj J. M. Boils's Rosilio fe'o.ncr«,

J»Vi-:o

with the virulence ol (lie attack, and the want 
of decency and truth by which it is cl*r»cteriz- 
ed. The case of Colonel Jnlmson will add a- 
nolher to the exhibitions of thn 
in this respect: and another rcluike'lo Ihe labors 
and misrejiresentadon of the opposition.

We aanex a correction of one of the allega 
tions of the opposilion agamst Colonel Johnson 
It comes from a source of undoubted responsi 
bihly, « Wgbly rosjiectable ciliaen of Ken 
tuuky.anda personal friendand a>ear neigh 
hnrof Colonel JohnstM. It meets, it will he 
perceived, the statements from hostile quarters 
and tbe 'admissions of fritmds, admission 
made umloubtodly Irom the belief that at lens 
some |Kirtion of the charges of the opposilio 
were entitled to credit:

WBBT POIHT, June C, 1835. 
To Ike editor of the Argus:

Sin In the "NewburghT«Wraph"oftl 
4th insl. I observe an article designed for 
reply lo (be atlacks of the opposition on the d 
meslic relations ol Colonel Joiiasort. T 
paragraph in queslhin, which was evidently 
well meant, assumes it lo be Irue lhat thai gen 
tleman is really a married man, and likely to 
suffer much humiliation, from those outrage* of 
the newsjiarter*.

As oilier journals entertain similar Irrmres-

who accepted his station after a long session of 
Congress and who had not before returned to 
visit his estate, recently went (o make (he ne 
cessary arrangements lot a protracted residence 
in this cily.

Both these gentlemen have the entire confi 
dence ot Iho President, and Ihey cherish for 
him, we know, ihe warmest personal and polit 
ical attachment.  Globe.

If political inconsistency lies at live door of 
ny body, il is nol al Ihe door of (ho Union 
rarly. i'hey \\illdMcardilusinQuencuofthoso 
d prejudices, which their opponents are eu- 
eavoring lo re-excite, >and will sustain the 
nen who will sustain ibeir principles. Who 
 a* been an abler advocate than Mr. Van Bu- 
en, of Ihose principles which so distinctly di- 
ide us and our opponents? Who in future, 

s more likely lo sustain them, whose services 
re available? No one. Judge While, who

feeding of a great nation, as n.u h above threats 
as above the idea of taking advantage of an 
insult lo declare itself free from all dobt. In 
no case can insults absolve from a debt; il im- 
IXMCS the duly of socking it due reparation, but 
can never exempt from the duly of payjng a 
Icgitiiustc debt. After observing (lint (In* Oi»- 
|Kisilion papers will not I'm I lo cry out llir.t tin- 
Chamber is denationalized, and that I he. Op 
(million ul large will attempt lo allcmialo their 
defeat by pre.ending that Geuonil Ynlize's 
amendment places iSIinislers under a fearful 
lesponsibilily, ihis journal add-:

"Mr. Livingsloii with till his legation was 
lo quil France if the Bill wore not adopted. Il 
has been adopted; but, perlia|>g, Mr. Living 
ston will consider it expedient to go himself 
and lender an account of what has passed to liis 
government, in order nol to oxposo^Uiinsell 
again lo llio inconvenience ol seeing his cor- 
resjxmdencc published: Perhaps also Ihe A- 
mvrican government will sci> llio propriety of 
not Rending him again lit France, in order lo 
spare him tho inevitable embarrassment llml 
Mr. LiviiigHlon niimt meet with nt Paris after 
Iho letters atlribuled to him. We do not 
blame the American government lor having 
given publicity to tho.to loiters, but such pub 
licity iuu»l often render rtect.-MS.iry Ihc sacrifice 
of a nogncialor; for no one can require (bat a 
negocialor, who has publicly spoken ill ol llio 
counlry lo which ho iyttccroditctl, should con 
tinue lube regarded with favor in Ihe counlry 
he haso/fomleil. All (hose reasons lead u* lo 
consider Mr. Liv illusion's stay al Paris ns 
very difficult and his return as very certain."

.,
both of whim were favourably kno»n to tl.o 
lovers of good racing: the latter having* taken 
the three year old sweepstakes last spring, (tea- 
ting Floraiiline and others, and Ihe former hav 
ing won a match last fall and made a very 
good race lor Ihe two mile purse. Tlie horwi 
started at n killing pace for four years olds, tlie 
mare leading around the first mile, when she 
was passed and the colt kept il steadily until 
they came round the last turn, when the mure 
went at him hard but il wouldn't do, and lie- 
bent her about n length, (in 3m. 45s. The JP- 
cond heat was good start and the pace tremen 
dous, though Rosalie did not run the horse M 
close during the first. Post cnme up the

llireeor 
anoll-er

match for #6000,3 mile hents, between these 
same liorses, to come off in October.

straight sidu alone, urn) barely won by 
four lengths, in 3m. 47s. There is

mstruc- 
govern-

rcturn to (hu United Slates, it will not he 
on beard the Constitution lie will tuko liis 
passage for New York. Journal rfit J-favre. 

HAV in:, April 21. Some hours aftor bis 
arrival at iluvrc, Commodore Klliott went on 
board his frigate which inimedinlely made sail 
for ('owes to lake in water. The Constitution 
could have done this without great difficulty ill 
Havre, either had she remained under sail ul n 
distance, ur even had shu anchored in our 
roads.

LONDON, April 28. Wo learn from tlio 
Paris papers lhat Mr. Livingston, the Ameri 
can Minister, bad nut yet loft llmt capital. 
Though much sj>eciilul ion hud been hazarded 
on tbe subject, it did not appear that any thing 
certain as lo the exact lime of his departure 
had transpired. However, preparations had 
been making for some lime at tlio hotel of the 
emlnssy, which nidici te ' tint it wruld not lo 
long beli.ro ho should set oul, to which must be 
added the* slay of Ihe Constitution American 
Irigale, in (lie roadsled of Havre. But the 
same uncertainly, which existed us to Iho pe 
riod of his leaving, continued to prevail with 
respect lo the (eelings he should take with him 
ami but fiirj the liraoVj which appeared somo 
lime since in the Journal DCS Debuts against 
(hat diplomatist, it would be matter of duubl, 
whether he wus satisfied, or nol, wilh tho treat 
ment ho li.nl roceully received ul Ihe hands of 
the French Government. But the tone of lhat 
journal lifted (ho diplomatic veil; and il is only 
fair lo presume that Mr. Livingston, seeing the 
personal attack llms made on him by Ihe con 
fidential organ of Ihe doctrinaire part of Ihe

s one ot our own men, is only supported by 
B op|iosilion liecause they have no chance but 
splitting our phulanx. Jfa principle* are

* " ...I I... f I

lie 
n
n direct opposilion to theirs; and he is swal 
owed with evident nausea by their leaders, 
nostof whom scout both him and Mr. Van 
luren. For instance, Gov. McDuffie, who 
leclares all candidates equally iulamous, ami 
Washington a place worthy o"f fire and brim 
stone from Heaven, swore, at the Hamburg
dinner on Monday last, that he would sup- 
l»rl neither "J'unch nor tlu dtvil," as be 
culled those two gentlemen. Let our opi>6- 
nents take the beam oul of their own eye, be

Coustilutionnel (modcrule O|>)iosili«o)| 
of20tli of April, observes Ihut th« Chamber 
has passed lo the vote, and it is no longer in 
its power to recall il. Yesterday, it was -tho 
keeper of tlie finances nnd llio Itonur of France. 
Il depended upon il, and ii(xm it alone, nol lo 
impoverish tho Treasury l>y all fiiommusKiim, 
and to prtitccl tlio dignity of llio country u- 
gainst the insoUjul pretensions of the foreigner. 
Now il bus nothing more to say, for it belongs 
tpthe Minislry alone to dispose of the20 mil 
lions according to the trciily. It is *>r the 
Minislry nlono lo judge of Iho salislnction lhat 
the Chamber require', nnd fo measure Ihe de 
gree of reparation demanded of Gen. Jackson. 
A derail,.we aro far from considering tho mlop- 
tionofthis bill nsa Minislorial victory. Many 
)opulieswero induced lo vote for il from local 

considerations, anil others from their esteem fur 
imerica and a pious rt'iuainhrance of Gou 
.alayelle. Lei these 80 voles bo d<x)uctoil 
rom Ihe majority, nnd we shall then have (ho 
xact number of Deputies who have voted
yslemulically for Ministers. .... ». . . . . p

on) of 
amend-

fore they pretend lo sa 
our*. Support Judge 
vocate of all the leading 
Jackson's administration,

y they 
While,

see a mote n 
the honest ad 

measures of Gen 
so obnoxious lo

shame! 
mental.

-- .--.-,.    __, ••• f "-- " ' «uv%H*lIV  »

Item, and (hey accuse oilier people of incon 
sislency ! Such blindness and fully fall only 
on those who have lost all linpo as w«||   

Qiwm /)«ui volt perdtrt, prius de 
"Whom God mlcmls to destroy he 

make* mad." Augusta (Gta.) Oturier.

Fanny Kcimble relates, in hor jnurnal, tha 
Upon tlie sumo day of Arnold's death in Lon 
don, Andro's tomb, upon the'Hudson, wa
_* _.._ _ __.! _l.  ._ ...! L _ * I. _ t . .. t t *'  assured oi | skms I think it but au act of justice tu rectify' llruck and shivered, by lira lightning.

The National, (republican opposilii 
20(h April, affirms lhal Gen. Valazo's a 
nent has not amondud any thing, nnd adds:    ' jiloruble affair then in consumiiuitcd: 

and we shall have nothing more to say of it 
Ihan lo thank' the imle|H>ndent gentleman to 
whom we are indebted for so magnificent a 
result. Oh! what flourishing despatches Mr. 
Ijivingiton must have drawn up last night! It 'is now Mr. Lultecki's turn. The Chamber 
i* in the vein, his looking (or him; let him 
present himself, and ho will be well received. 
We have money for every body."

The Impartial (Opposition) of tho 20(1 
April,regards the speeches of M. Dacos unc 
M. de Tracy nshaviiu 
the adoption of the Bill 
acienliously consent lo break or weaken an oli

Cabinet, nmy think it a (toint oflionor to resent 
it. As to tho revolutions ascribed to him by 
Iho quidnuncs of the French capital, they are 
entitled lo no consideration whatever.

Mr. Livingston is too experienced a diplo 
matist lo placard, as it were, his sentiments on 
M> iitomcnlous a question as llio differences be 
tween (he Iwo countries; nnd he values his 
character, as thu representative of a free, 10- 
publican, and a powerful stale, loo much lo 
have recourse lo a war of words. 
  If ho foil agrieved at (he treatment ho bad 
received, he knew well that lie had more ef 
ficacious, (hough somewhat tardier, means nf 
relenting il (linn in giving; vent tu mere 
mm ices. He was well a ware thai Ihe feelings 
uf th-s greal body of his countrymen would 
absolutely outrun his own, and thai it might bo 
his study, us a Statesman, lo Irv (ocheck, ra 
ther Ihan inflame them. The Americana have 
silenced, llio scoffers wilh respect lo tho vilify- 
ing, bracinc, womlt-r-work ing effects of trun 
liberty. '1 hey |iavo also settled a contested 
point m history the real standard, moral and 
ntellcctual, of those <\ncient republics, whose 
xploils modern Pyrrhonism has ranked a- 

nY'itgst the fabulous. Knowing, therefore, 
vhut the Americanscnn do, we have an insur 
mountable difficulty in believing that their re- 
irescnlativo has so far forgotten himself a* la 
duy the brawler thera. True Suit.

MOST ATROCIOUS PIRACY. 
Wo learn by a gentleman just arrived from

TUB UOMET POATPOXKfir So, aflcr al' r 
tho great comet is not to apgicar. Nobody 
knows belter than llcrschcl better than Dean 
Swift did when ho put off Ihe eclipse.

T.'ie time!.— A letter from Vienna announ 
ces that M. Let trow, Director of the Observa 
tory in that city,has received from the celebra 
ted English astronomer, Hcrschell, now resi 
ding at the Capo of Good Hope, IhR remarka 
ble intelligence (hat llulley's Cornel, of which 
so much has been Siiid,and which is po^tilhdy 
cx|n:ctcd in August this year, will not bo visi 
ble, because il has long smco changed ll.e ili- 
reclion of its course, and now revolves in a clil- 
fercnt orbit. A report by Ihe German astrono 
mers on this inifiorlanl 'subject is expected ve 
ry shortly, and will lie published.

Case nfStandrr.—In the-Circuit Court, vo?- 
t.-rdiiy an action for slander waslrinl, in ninth 
Sarah Maria Williams, was plaintiff and Jona 
than Hill was defendant. The latter <vn< 
proved to h« a man of properly and highly rc- 
spcclable characler; he is advanced in life ami 
resides ut Genevn, wliere he holds Ihe office of 
a Postii aster. Plaintiff is a young, handsome 
and gen lee! looking lady, and formerly resided 
at Hudson, where tho cause of action look 
p'nce. Both were members of llw cburcli.  
Tho words rpoken were an accusation of un 
chaste conduct in consequence of u hicli Mi'< 
Williams was cxiwllcd from her cliurcli,«ml 
sustained other injury in (celing and cirumi- 
stanccs. The defence was (he defendant w»« 
no( Ihe originator of I be slan*ler,but only rc- 
|>caled wlmt bad been (old him, and for px»l 
motives. Vi-nlict 8*2,000 for plaintiff. Ii'ha* 
been decided, long ago diat-lho defence Kl u|> 
in (his case is nol sufficient in bar of action; il 
may sometime.1) fend to diminish, (he amount of 
damages. N. Y.Com. Adr.

A prnvidentiiil nnd almost miraculous e.ftj* 
from death occurred yesterday afternoon a' lit 
tle before sunset. A small child ivas playing 
in a tliH-d slory window of I he National lintel, 
Broadway, opposite I lie Cily Hotel, when iioi' 
instant losing its balance il luniblvU k«n(lkxij 
(town from this extreme height, and would Imvo 
been crusbwl lo death on Ihe navMttcnl but for 
(lie accidental inler|X)silkm of an awning in 
front of ihe liotnl, placed (Kere in consetjuoM'0 
of ilio heal of (ho wctillter. There is no other 
hotoi in (own proably which has an »wnin(.', 
»n() this m>ly because its front room is on a 
level wilh (lie (mvement. The child bounrctl 
about nn thoawuing lor a frw momenlsst il
loosed in a blanket, »ml finally broke
il; hut il tvns not in I ho slightest degree injural,
us we learn.   \. Y. Star.

g had great influence n 
II, us they could not con-

and good alliance. Tho Cabinet could mil havi 
survived tho rejection ol Iho Bill but il will be 
fur from gaining now slruuglu by iu udopiioi

Wo learn from n gendeman lalcly arrived 
in (his cily from Floriib (but (lie sovtriiy °r 
the last winter has been even mores*l*n»i vel >' 
doftlruclivo lo I bo Orange trees than >»"' *!'* 
prchencled. The lows is immense  T'" '""* 
urc frost-stricken to the very roots, 
years must elapse Imfore Florida can | 
oranges in any quantity, and al least i 
yeurs will be required lo< bring 11" '****
their former iicrfoction. , _i ._... j (-ye.

Texas, lhat a vessel called (he Monleauma, 
commanded by a notorious pirate, who has 
l»cen tried lor liis life on a charge of piracy in 
Ibis cily, is now cruising off the coast of Texas 
and purporting to be a Mexican national ves 
sel.

The schooner Columbia under Mexican co 
lors, with a cargo worth upwards of 60,000 
dollars, bound from this port to Brassoria, and 
I!i« schooner Marlhn, under American colors^ 
wilh a cargo valued at 10,000 dollars, havo 
both beeu seized by this pivato, and tioniiuully

htarttJ vift.—\ <lisconwl»l« j^ 
ted womun, HS iihe taill* ''*'** :""

Jt ttndtr 
broken hearted 
Mrs. Lnura Hunt, of Broatlalbin,,
ry county, N. V. notifies Ito public 
the Amsterdam Intelligencer, th«« b 
Josiah Hum, has lefl her »»«l and 
strayed axvuy lo imrts unknown   nnd -bids all girls, oia muHlH, ana WKWIT,, -- - 
meddle w ith or marry him on |«nalty ul li* ' .' 
 She carnenly eiilVeals all editors ' 1"e>atl 
out tho world, lo lay the for«goiu£ "
bcluic tUuir rcucle.s.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1835.

l-'Ott PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN 13UUEN.
OF NKW YOUK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICilAUD M. JOHNSON.
OF KKNTUCKY.

We invite attention to Ihe letter of Mr. Van 
Buren, accepting the nomination of the Nnlion- 
«l Convention, lo be found in this morning's

TUB U. S. BAHK.  By Ihe last monthly 
statement of Ihe operations of Iho U. S. Bank 
made lo Ihe Treasury Department, up to Iho 1st
 of June, inst. the loans and accommodations, 
4hen outstanding appear to he $63,642,646,04
  being an increase since 1st. of November 
Jusl, of 8 17,888,444,73   and Ihe amount of her 
notes in circulation on the 1st of .the pro- 
cent month, was 822,003 ,474  while on tho 1st 
of November last, it was 815,963,731  being 
an increase of her notes in circulation within 
<h« last seven months of $6,040,743   and c 
larger circulation than she has eoer before had
— This is the way she is winding up her busi 
ness. This shows the necessity of the im 
mense curtailments which she made during the 
Ifa'.l and winter of 1833 and '34 which created
*uch a panic. What «a£ the Federalists and 
Uankiles to this?

(lie U. S. was nol world preserving, come to 
our caucus, elevate Daniel Webster lo the( 
Presidency mid R. 11. G. to tho U. S. Senate, 
if successful, our principles will assimilate, and 
nil will be well.

Have we gol Ihe right understanding of your 
article now, Mr. Senator? If we have not, 
please to let yourself down from your obscure 
height of lowering sublimity to the humble 
comprehension of the poor wight of an editor 
near the stable, and he will make all suitable ex 
planations.

CHEAT FIRE AT CHARLESTON. This ci 
ty has again been visited by a most awful 
and destructive fire. The Courier, after giv 
ing the particulars, sums up the damage or loss 
as follows: 

"The number ol dwelling houses and stores 
destroyed has been estimated at 182, including 
out-buildings 374, allowing on an average two 
buildings to each lot. Valuation 8190,000, 
jandsor lots included. The number of Dwel 
lings burnt in tho great fire of 1810, was 194."

Another .SJr»m Patch.— Yesterday afternoon 
n man jumped off from ihe main truck of a 
brig anchored in the Schuylkill, n distance n- 
boul 90 feet prrpendicular:"during his descent 
ho threw out his .inns to keen his body in a 
perpendicular |>osilion until ho had nearly 
reaihcillhe water when ho quickly placed 
Ihem ilrse I) his thi^h«. He remained un 
der water only onu or two seconds. Philad. 
Herald.

ip-
10

T AS committed to the Jail of Montgomc- 
' ry County, Maryland, on the 6lh insl. a 

negro nmn who calls himself JAMES, and 
says he belongs lo J anted Ball, a blacksmith, 
Alexandria county, District Columbia lie a 
peart lo be about 30 years of age, 5 feet 
inches high, of dark complex ion, ho is a black 
smith and has a very sore leg.

The owner of the above described slave is 
requested lo come forward and release him, o- 
t her wise he will be discharged according to 
law.

R. R. WATERS, Slteriff.
juno 16 3t
OO-The Globe, Washington City; Whig, al

Easton; and the Citizen, Frederick-town, will
publish Ihe above three limes and charge this
(Free Press) office.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishes todis|>oseofR small 

Farm, pleasantly situated on a branch of 
the Choptank river, abounding in the best fish 
and oysters lo be found in the waters of the 
Chesa|icake Bay. Tho soil of this Farm if 
fertile and in a high stale of cultivation. The

MARTIX VAN
OF NEW YORK. v "

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

WT has fallen to the humble lot ol the under- 
J". signed to have presented to (ha American 
1 eople a third edition ol the Biographies of 
the two above named highly distinguished |«- 
iriolic cilizons, whose constant devolww to the 
best mlf rests of our Government hag led to 
their designation, a* a testimony of the esti 
mation in which their services ora regarded by 
like PBOPLB whom they have served, as can- 
djdalea for ihe two first office* within Ihp gift 
ofarniKE, «APPY, and FLOURISHING KA- 
TIOW. This token of respect givus to the 
world additional PROOF that faithful services 
stall not gounrewaidcd.

The object of this appeal to the republican 
portion of our follow citizens, is to obtain their 
co-operation in llw circulation of an. edition 
of 100,000 copies of the joint Biography 
of Martin Van Buren and Richard M. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, *o

Thc Stockholders
'the house built for the Easton Hotel in 
1816, are requested to meet in Easlon on 

the 23<l of June next.
EDWARD LLOYD. 

* ..'  J.M.LLOYD. 
D. LLOYD.

may 19
Executors of Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

I.
CARD.
I. HITCHCOCK,

neighbourhood agreeable, and proverbially 
hcallliliil. Such an opportunity lor securing 

n trie salts rarely occurs.an eligible situation on
and those disposed to purcliaso would do well 
lo make an early application.

SAMUELT. WATTS,

June 13 ?l»
Ferry Nock.

OUR FEDCRAL SENATOR An.MN. We 
do not intend to imitate, nor do wo wish to be 
understood us attempting to approach, in any 
degree, Ihe chaste and dignified style of tho 
article of the Ho.\. SIIXATOR, under Ihe edi 
torial head of his Federal organ, the last EJS- 
ton Gazette. Tho remarks which have a per 
sonal application only, we leave to Ihe judg 
ment of our |>cers, feeling well assured thai 
nmplo justice will bo rendered lo each, by those 
lo whom our respective characters and preten 
sions arc intimately known. The jenllerrmn's 
political principles and opinions are public pro- 
jierty, on them we propose again lo offer a few 
remarks.

In the article in Ike Whig of the 9lh insl. we 
 aid "the organ of our Federal Sinator is la 
boring to show, that there is no irreconcileable 
difference between the friends of Judge Hlutc 
mid those of Air. Webster." This the Senator 
charges upon us, ns a "gross misrepresentation, 
proceeding from willfulness or stupidity," when 
in the same article hi* whole effort is to show 
that the friends of these men should unite to put 
down tho administration of Andrew Jackson, 
and to prevent the election of Mr. Van Ourcn. 
We did not attempt lo quote the Senator's lan 
guage, we merely spoke to the character of his 
remarks, and the object ho had in view; viz. 
to show to Ibo friend* of Juti^e While, lhat 
(although as wide asunder as are Ihe poles, in 
political principle,) they might become recon 
ciled, and unite in support of the same men and 
the same measures.

If tho sapient gentleman had read our re 
marks through, he might have saved himsell 
the awkward position in which he is now 
]>lacedjn having charged another with " willful 
misrepresentation or stupidity," for ascribing lo 
his article the only meaning of which it is sus 
ceptible. He would have found that we even 
 gave tho ground of reconciliation between the 
friends of Judge White and Mr. Webgler, Ihe 
same in substance whichtho distinguished Sen 
ator has f,\\ en; viz. "that Mr. Webster and 
Judge White arc equally opposed to the cor 
ruptions tf the present administration, la the

From the Haltinwrc American of Saturday.
PKICE CURRENT.

Wheat.—T«o pa reels of good red ftlil. the 
only ones at mnrkct this week, were sold ves- 
tcnUiy nl $ 1,35 per bushel. Prime parcels in 
quantity would command n higher price. This 
article has mulcrially advanced in pricn,

Corn.—S.ilesol while in the early part of the 
week at 87n89 els., lor shipment and mealing, 
of yellow at 85ii86. Yesterday sales of white 
for sl.ijunent were made at 9'2 els., r.nd t< -day 
at 94 cents Ihe murkct bare of supplies Sales 
ol yellow yesterday ul 87 els., and to-day at 
yfl cts.

Rye.—Sales at 95 cents for good Md.
Gat*.—Sales ol V irginia 49 cents, and of Md. 

at 50.1.33 els.

VEKDUE-
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court 

of Tallin! counlv, will be sold at public 
saloon WEDNESDAY Die 24th inst. al the 
late residence ol Dr. Ennalls Martin, deceased, 
all the personal estate of said deceased,consist 
ing ol household und kitchen furniture, 1 dou 
ble carriage, 2 milch cows, and other articles 
too tedious lo enumerate.

Terms of Sjle. On all sunn over five dol 
lars a credit ol six months will be given, the 
purchasei or purchasers giving noto with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from Ihe day 
of sale. On all sums of five dollars and under, 
the cash will be required before Ihe removal of
Ihe 
A

e iiru|>ci ly .
. M and attendance

XOAXUUBD.

On Sunday morning last, by tho Rev. Mr. 
Grccnliank, Mr. THOMAS HK.MUX, to Mis. 
MAIIALA TOWNSENI>, both ol Ihis town.

Sale to commence «l 10 o'clock
given by 

J A M ES G . M A RTl N , Ex'r.
 of Dr. Ennalls Martin, dec'd. 

N. B.   The Home and Lot in Easlon, (the 
late residence of Dr. Ennalls Martin, dec d.) 
advciliscd, lo be sold on the 9lh inst., not hnv- 
ioj!; been disused of on that day' will bo offer 
ed for sale at tho same time.

J. G. M.,Ex'r. 
June 13 (s

** 'i0!^* v"lu*D'e 1° every lover of his country, 
and like honorable to the distinguished citizens 
whom WB, TUB PEOPLE, intend still fur 
ther lo honor, by their elevation to the offices 
of President «nd Vice Presidenl of the United 
Stales, in tho election of 1836. Thus we 
shall |icr|ictuale the principles of Jefferson, 
which have been so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TRIUMPHANTLY carried out 
by ANDREW JACKSON, who, spurning all 
flattery, know nothing but the PKOPLK, Iho 
WHOLK PEOPLE, and their respective rights, 
regardless of their fortunes, whether rich or 
pour! tl.uj rendering his NAME and his HE- 
Koww (u durable as the "EVERLASTING
HTT.LS."

The arrangement of Ihe volume will be as 
follows:

111 Portrait of Andrew Jackson,
To whom tho volumo will be inscribed, with 
an address by the Publisher.

2<1. Pi rtrait of Martin Van Buren, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable document!!, illus 
trative of his public character, and exhibiting 
Iho magical power* of his gigantic mind, which 
has ever been rovoled to sustain the rights of

LATE proprietor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore, Md. having 

raid out that concern entire, will, within the 
next month (May,) open in Philadelphia an 
Agricultural and Horticultural Agency or 
Commission Office, for the purchase and sale 
chiefly of CHOICE DOMESTIC AaiMALaof all 
kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when they can 
be had) the seed of Gama Grass, and the Skin 
less Oats, and whatever other agricultural 
seed, especially grains and grasses, he can ob 
tain, thai may be new or peculiarly valuable. 
He will supply also in the proper season, Ike 
Morns Multitaulis, or new Chinese Mulberry, 
and the eggs of the Silk Worm.

He will also attend to the selection of fruit 
and ornamental Trees, Seeds and Plants, from 
the various Horliculturul Establishments in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars will be advertised here- 
ifter.

June 2
OO-Editors with whom this paper is ex 

changed, will confer a favor on the advertiser 
by giving the above card an insertion or no- 
lice.

SOEOON3P. EMILY JJUTB.
ROBSON LEONARD-A/«<er.

subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, begs leave lo inform hi. 
friends and Iho public generally, that the above 
named schooner will commence her reeular 

uEastun Point and Baltimore onIr^'Ti? uEastun Point and Baltimore on 
he22d of February, (weather permitting,) 

leavmg Easlon Po.nl on Sunday morning a t » 
"" r<" nn8 wi" leave BaltimoreK r leave Baltimore on 

the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock and 
cpnlinue lo run on the above named d.yi, du-

, r 8eason - P««agc one dollar-awl 
ty-five cents for each meal. All freight* 

mtcnJed for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at tSe Granary at Easton Point, orPoint, or   .     . j ..» A^UVIUU ruini. or
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or with 
Kobt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

Th« public's obd'l serv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

fob 17 tf

Easton and Baltimore Pcket.

TRUSTEE'S SAX.B
OP VALTTABIJ3 ZUBAI. ESTATE,

Ou Pratt Street, Baltimore, and on Choptank 
Jlictr, Caroline County, Md.

Y authority of a decree of Iho High Court 
of Chaiicery of Maryland, I will offer al 

publ.c sale on the premises, on THURSDAY, 
Ihe9lh of Julv next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all 
that Lot of C round and Premises, No. 11, 
Pratt street, city -if Baltimore, two doors Iic- 
low Charles street, and lour doors above the 
liall'nnorc and Ohio Rail Koad l)e|x>;. This 
lot 13 a parallelogram, fronting twenty-five 
feet on the south side of Pratt street, and extend 
ing back eighty feet lo nn alley twenty feel 
wide. Tho improvements upon it consist ol 

a Ihreo story BRICK HOUSE, 
with « two story back building at 
tached theieto tho front is divided 
into two stoics, and now occupied 

by Mr.John Simonsou, Chair-maker, and Air. 
I). Smith, Boot-maker. I understand this 
Property, from its location, is very valuable, 
and offers strong inducements (o those nho arc 
disposed to invest their money in productive 
real estate. The tillo is in foe simple, clear of 
all ground rents, &c. Those who are disposed 
lo purchase can examine the premises for them 
selves, or enquire for particulars of Peter 
Gould, Esq. Soutli Charles street, near I'rall 
street

Under llio same decree, I will nlso offer at 
public sale, on tlu> premises, on Thursday, tho 
16th olJuly ncxl.nl 3 o'clock, P. M. that 
beautiful property situatedou tho Grout Chop- 
tank river, Caroline county, Md., known as 
Richardson's or (Jilpin s Point, now in the oc 
cupancy of Robert T. Keene, Esq. late Sheriff 
of said county.

ATTENTION.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

farmers of Taibol county, thai he will 
travel through the county duiing the latter 
| art of the present and first of next month, to 
castrate colls.

Persons wanting his services, will please 
Icnvo a note. wish Mr. Solomon Lowo in 
(vision staling the number ofc"lls they waul 
altered und their aircs.

JAMES FICKEY. 
juno 13. 3iv

his country, and the country, and Ihe glory 
and prosj)crily of his fellow-citizens.

3(/. Potrait of Richard M. Johnson, 
To bo followed by hit Biography, enlarged^ 
including various speeches, SNUUAY MAIL 
RBPOHTS, and other documents, illustrative 
of his long continued and highly valuable public 
life' which Ims ever been devoted lo (lie good of 
bie country; including an authentic account of 
llw (all of the renowned Indian worrior, TK- 
cuM8i:n, on the over memorable 5lh of Oc 
tober, 1813 with an engraved view of the bat- 
il   field.

AS COMMITTED to the Jad of 
Baltimore City nn.l County,on the 30th 

dny of May 183.), by E. J.Peters,Ksq.a Justice 
ol Ihe Peace in and lor Ihe city of It.tltimore, n 
negro man, who calls himself ANTHON Y 
MITCII ELL, ns n runaway says he belongs 
to Luke Ware, in Baltimore County said ne 
gro is about 28 years of age, 5 feet, 5J "inclios 
high has a scar on his forehead caused by a 
slone, a scar on his right hand, 2 stars on his 
lell hand, und several scars on his legs. 11,id 
on when committed, light blue ca*;inu>rc pan 
taloons, black clulh vest, col ion shirl, fine lace 
hoots, find black fur lint. The owner (ifmiv) of 
the ahove described negro man, is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, pay char-res, 
and take him invuy, ol dor wise ho will be dis 
charged according to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore Cily & County Jail. 

June 13 3w

The work will bo complete in one volume of 
about 400 pages. The price lo bo fixed at Iho 
moderate sum of one dollar," neatly bound 
with cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with the ad- 
dilTonal oX|>eiKO of binding. The work which 
it now.in a slide of preparation, shall lie such 
as lo give entire satisfaction; as it is in the 
handj of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with tho private and public life of the above 
named distinguished citizens.

Tho celebrated address ol Ihe Hon. Thoma* 
II. Denlon, of Missouri, bearing lirslimony to 
Iho hi^h character of Martin Van Huron; and 
tho eloquent speech ol Ihe Hon. James Uat- 
bour,o! Virginia, in tho United Slates Sun- 
at<i, portraying the chivalry of Colonel John-

CLiARK'S
OXiD X!ST.ABXiX8ZZXn> LUCKY OFFICE

JV. »'. Corntr Qf Baltimore $• Calrert ttrteti. 
(UXI)BR THE MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold
PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES!

in dollars millions of millions.
NOTICE. Any person or persons through 

out the United States, who may desire to 
try Iheir luck cither in Ihe Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from,pnc lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing rash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as ifon 
personal application, and Ihe result given 
(when requested) immediately after tho draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/o Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 183-5. may 16

S-ra tfu Ihe tielU i the nl Urn na-

Kitchen Cabinet influence," &c. and therefore 
they should unite, however much their politi 
cal principles were at points with each oilier. 
But as the gentleman insists (hat we have mis 
represented his Article, we will osk him to ex 
plain what was his object in writing Iho arliclc 
in the Gazette of Ihe 6th inst. if it were not to

-.show the friends of Judge While or Mr. Cal- 
9toun,thai ,however much opposed lo each olhor 
tin principle there was nothing to prevent a re 
conciliation, or union, between Ih cm and the 
fritndtofMr. Webster, inorderlodofe.il Mr. 
Van Buren? What does he mean where be 
says "Besides, if men o/rposed to the same 

,t\ingt,succeed in their opposition, they inevi 
tably assimilate themselves to each other in pro 
ducing the necessary reform 7" Does he mean 
.here lo promise for his friend Daniel that the 
Nullifiers shall come in for a share of the "ne-

 cessary reforms" which will take place, provi 
ded they will help to elevate his friend lo the 
Presidency? Or, does he moan that tho prin 

ciple* of Hartford Convention Federalism und 
NuRifkation, will assimilate to each other, if 

:succes»ful in defeating Mr. Van Buren? Wo
 roust confess our duUncw of comprehension ,and 
.the nUinu obscurity o| the distinguished Sen 
ior's article, if this be not the object he hud in 
view. While men, Nullifiers, Stalo Rights 
Democrats, says the talented Senator, t^nno lo
 our caucus, come and assist to olevute a llart- 
ihrd Convention Federalist to the Presidency, 
and an old Blue Light lo Iho U. S. Senate, our 
principles will assimilatu if we are successful. 
What U we approved of Iho Proclaroalion and 
the bloody bilP, as almost the only righteous
 cts of Andrew Jackson; lliose acts for which 
.you most denounce him, come lotusunilein 
caucus, if successful.our principles willnssimi- 
l«lo. What ifwe are Ihe champions of consol 
idation, and of a latiludinnrian construction
*nd the god-fathers of their legitimate offspring
*he U. 8. Bank, the Protective Tariff, am 
work*, of internal improvement; what if we 
dkl oppose Mr. Clay's compromise bill, and as
**rt that without the power of protecting do 
itiestic manufactures and constructing work 
ofiutcrnal improvement, the CottSljtu,Upn o

This tract contains about

AA1VES,
of which n largo portion is covered \vilb valua 
ble Timber, very convenient (o navigable wa 

ter.The improvements thereon con 
sist of a large frame mansion house 
with kitchen, smoke-house, wasl- 
housp, quarters, &c., together with 

a largo and commodious Store House, with a 
brick cellar; and there is also attached a sub 
stantial whaif recently rebuilt, ujmn which 
there is a very ample granary for the reception 
of Ihe produce of ihe country, with valuable 
sheds and a carpenter shop appendant As a 
stanit for the sale of goods, &c. (his situation i* 
not surpassed, perhaps, by any country place 
on the Eastern Shore. The quantity of grain 
and other produce received, is, I understand, 
quite sufficient to keep a biy vessel constantly 
employe.! in running it lo market. Connei teil 
with Ihis property (here is a profitable Herring 
and Shod Fishery. This .situation is highly de 
sirable for business or pleasure, being about 
12 miles from Ivistou and the same distance 
from Denton. Tire premise.') being supplied 
with a spring of never failing water, and re 
markable lor healthiness, may bo considered »- 
mongsl Ihe most beautiful, pleasant and lucra-

WAS COMMITTED,tothe Jail of Bal- 
limorc Cily and County, on the 8lh 

day of June, 1835, by Jnme* L. Maguiro, Esq. 
a Justice ol the Peace in and for tint cilv of 
Hallimorc, a mulatto woman named ELlX A- 
BETH BUTLER, as a runaway said wo 
man is about 17 years of ape, 5 feet 5 inches 
high, and has a small scar en her forehead  
had on when committed a green bombazine 
riding dress, black silk apron, figured crape 
shawl, dark cotton Blockings, and fine leather 
shoes says she belongs lo Hancock Lee, at 
the While Sulphur Springs, in Fauquier coun 
ty, Virginia. The owner (jf any) of the above 
described mulatto woman is requested to come 
forward, prove property, |my charges, and lake 
her away, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording lo law.

D. W. 11U DSOM, Warden,

lion.
An there is amonpour republican citizens, 

an extensive |M>pulalion of derinan origin, the 
\\oik will Hii|iear simultaneously in liolh Ibc 
English anil the German languages. It will, 
therefore, Iw ncressitry for subscriber* who 
wish lo have the work in the German, to* sig 
nify tho same on tho subscription book.

U will, in order lo give prompt and exten 
sive circulation (o the work, 110 indis|>ensable 
lor t>ll subscribers in pay at the tint of subscrib 
ing.—u|| money to be at a proper time tor ward 
ed with the list ol signatures to tho publishing 
committee which will be duly made known 
by a notice in the Washington Globo.

%'Democr.itic editors disposed to cncour- 
ago tho work, will confer a favor, whiVh will 
be gratefully acknowledged by tho subscriber, 
in giving publicity lo the above and receiving 
subscriptions at their respective offices, to 
whom a reasonable per cenUgp will be allow 
ed.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS.

Washinton City, June 1, 1835.

 The public must be aware the Engraving* 
are worth nearly the price fixed for the book.

(^Subscriptions to the above work received 
ul this office.

SCIsjLlMO OPT.
HE Subscriber intending to decline bu 
siness in Easton, offers for sale his entire 

stock ofgoods on hand, at the most reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed lo purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling al his store.

N. B. All persons indebted to him are re 
quested to make -immediate payment, as he 
w ishes to close up his business as speedily as

"^"^H. P. SPENCER.
May 19

LL commence her regular trips be- 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18(h of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
)f the following Saturday, and continue sailing 

on those day* throughout the season.
The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch- 

ed last Spring, and has run as a jtackct for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
cr and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Stale Rooms for Ladies,ur.d 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
tho subscriber to continue to furnish his tabla 
with the best fare thai the market affords. 

(0- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cent* for each
meal.

Freights will bo received as usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Sou, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for tho liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pain* 
lo merit a continuance ol the same. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

fob 10 tf
N. B. Orders for good*, &c. it is expected, 

will lie accompanied with the cash; tliose not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscribe! may be punctual to hi* 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by Hie last day of April, o- 
thcrwisei their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
nie to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absant from the county

S. H. B.

NEW SFZUNG GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY

HAS just relumed from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his Store 

House in Easton, he thinks, as good and hand 
some n choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

and on ns good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; ho therefore invites his friends 
and the public generally, to give him a cull and 
sec for themslves. 

Easlon, npril 21

HOUSE, SIGN, OBNA1UEN TAIi
AND

June 13
Baltimore Cily and County Jail. 

3w

AS COMMITTED to tho 
Baltimore City and Counlv

Jnil 
on

of 
the

live oe.its ii|Hin the Choptimk river, and offer 
great temptations lo purchasers. Those who 
aio disposed to purchase can examine the prop- 

rly for themselves, or, for information, may 
nquirnof Gen. Wm Potter, of Caroline, or of 
lobt. T. Kceno, Esq on Iho promises.

According lo the Terms of Sale ol Iho above 
iroperty, prescribed by the Decree, one-third 
 ('the purcliaso money is required lo fie paid 
in Iho day ol sale, and Iho residue in two equal 
>aymenlj ol one and two years, with interest 
'rom Iho day of sale, lo be secured by bond, 
with surety lo be approved by tho Trustee. 

JAMES A. STEW ART, Trustee.
Cambridge, June 13. 

juno 16 w3t
The Easlon Whig, the Easton Gazelle,and 

tho Caroline Advocate, will insert the prece 
ding advertisement weekly three times, and Ihe 
American, Republican, and Patriot, Baltimore, 
will give it two semi-weekly and two weekly 
nserlions, and charge the Cambridge Chroni- 
le.

v W AVUSI iinui v vsiif ami v^iiuu i t | *ni m^

20thday of May, 1835, by Isaac* Pcocock, 
Esq. a Justice of Iho Peace, in and for Iho 
County ol Baltimore, lisa runaway, n negro 
man, who calls himself JACOB LEE, alias 
ISAAC MAXSFIIOLD, ami *ay* ho belongs 
to Wm. Wetherall, in Guii|K>\vder NCCK. 
Said negro is about 4U years old, 5 feet 6 inches 
high, has a scar on Iho back of his head, caused 
by a cut,and walks a little lame, caused by 
rheumatism. Hud on, when committed, 
brown cloth pantaloons, brown sjioltcd vest, 
while roundabout, cotton shirl, fine shoe* and 
black fur hat. The owner, (if any) of the 
iiliove dcscribe.l negro man is requested lo 
come forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
and lake him away, otherwise he will be din- 
iwsed of as tho law directs.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore Cily and County Jail. 

June 13____ 8\v ____

A. WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
hut that ho Mill lives, lo give them CASH and 
the higlfst price* for their Neirroca. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention .will be paid 
to their wishes. ' ' * '   

N. B. All papers that have conied my for

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ONE bay Horso, 5 years old, feet white, 

and much scarred on the right ham bv 
another horse. One bjown Mare 10 years om, 
no mark only tlie hair rubbed off behind Iho 
cars with a «ok«. Tlw Mare paces under the 
saddle. A reward of fi\e dollars will lie given, 
if they arc secured so that Ihe subscriber may
gel Ilieiu again, 

juuu 31*
JAMES PAINE.

AUCAJDIA FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining the lown of Easlon, well known as

"ARCADIA"
Tliis^Farm contains about two hundred and 
fitly acre* of land, and, in natural advantage-, 
i* not excelled by any in this section o( coun 
try. The soil is well adapted lo Ihe growth of 
bolh wheat and corn with a body ol valuable 
meadow land. The soil of Ihe meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from ono 
lo livo fe«t in depth, wilh a substratum of the 
richesl SHELL MAUL, from 3 lo 6 feel in 
depth, and runs entirely through Ihe farm. 

There is a sufficiency ofTIMBER 
for Ihe use of the place, wilh 
proper care The BUILD- 

^^^ INGS are indifferent. Jli
I ne location of Ihis land, (adjoining the town 

of Easton,) the constitution of the soil, and its 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der it one of tho most desirable estates on the 
Eastern Shore of Mary land.

II not sold before the first of September at 
private sale, H will then be offered al public- 
sale at Ihe Court House door in the lown of 
Easton, on the following terms, viz. one-fourth 
it tho purchase money lo be paid on or before 
he lit of November next; one olhor fourth, 

with interest on tl«j balance of the purchase 
money unpaid, on the first ol November 1887, 
one other lourlh with interest on tho balance 
of the twrchase mon«y ui»P»W, on the 1st No- 
iember, 1888, and the remaining fourth with 
Merest thereon, on the lit November 1839.  

Osi th% payment of the wliole purchase money

THE subscribers having entered into part 
nership for the' purpose of tarrying on (lie n- 
bove business, beg leave to assure Ihe public 
that all orders left at their Shop, opposite 
McNcnl & Robinson's Store, will be strictly 
ami faithfully executed.

Old Chairs, handsomely repainted, 
Stands,
Imitations] of wood, marble, &c.   also 
Odd Follows' Aprons and 
Banners, neatly executed. 

Orders from a distance specifying any of tho 
above, will have immediate attention. They 
respectfully solicit a share of public palmnugo. 

E. S. HOPKINS, 
JAS. HOPKINS.

P. S.   Edw'd. S. Hopkins continues to paint 
PORTRAITS AND MINIATURES

at (lie slwp buck of Mr. John W right's Shoe 
Store   likeness warranted and painting well 
executed. Those who wish lo avail themselves 
ol Ihis opportunity, wijl please to call early, as 
he wishes to pay a visit lo the adjoining coun 
ties in a short time. 

June 9 3w

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs ,th« 

Inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity, 
that he has commenced the above business m 
all its varieties at the shop next door to the Post 
Office, where he will attend to all order* in 
his lino, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Cutting lo perfection, he feels con/idem of giv 
ing satisfaction to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. Ho has made arrange 
ments lo receive the

FABSIOITD
regularly, as they come out; and hop** from 
his untiring disposition to please, to merit and 
obtain a share ol public, patronage. 

The public's olxxlicnt servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 10 If (G)

NEW SPRING OOODS.
WILSON & TAYLOR

HAVE lust returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of
SPRING} GOODS,

to which (hey invite tho attention oi their 
friends and Iho public generally, 

april 25 if

Valuable Mill seat and Land al

nier Advertisement, will copv the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

CASH IN MARKET.

CASH and the most liberal prices will be 
paid for 15 or 20 NEGROES, of hotl 
i. from 15 to 25 years old. Persons dis- 

  - ' " Mr
sexes

atnosed to sell will please call on me 
Lowe's Tavern, in Easton.

BENJ. F. COCHRAN. 
June 9 tf

or, onu,,  ,. .,TOF,»...BI- -bond with,MtUfactory 
security lor its |»yu>efljl,according to the above 
terms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be made to the purchaser; and possession 
delivered ul or before the end of the year, with 
the privilege of seeding wheat in proper season.1 b ROB'T. ROSE.

' £   Easton Md.
jun» 8 ; "'f» < ' < <'^*«"«["*  
00-TheI Baltimore American, awl Delaware 

Gazette fc Watchman, will insert tho above 
once a week till sale, and send tbyir. accounts 
 o this office for collection. ' *  "'

THE subscriber offers for mle the MILL 
PROPERTY where.he resides, situated on 
Ihe navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirly acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and tlie balance in wood. Tho im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, largo frame] 

  FULLING MILL HOUSE,J 
Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a Iwo sto 
ry fra.-ne Dw.-lling 4 rooms on tho lower floor 
and 4 above, Carnage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This uro|>erly is now being repaired, 
but will be ready lo be put in operation in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodating and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ril v lo ihe subscriber on Ihe premised.
piy 10 me ¥ »M6Va IMNMflnl

June 9
JAMES RlNGGOLD.jr.

To the Printers of the U. States. 
J. SPITTALL,

Wood Letter Cutter and Engraver, 
No. 21 FRANKLIN PLACE, PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO 
the Printers ol the United Slates, that be 

has commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. '

Wood Letters of every description, from four 
to thirty -lour lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on Ihe shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

most splendid patterns, for Heads of Newspa 
pers, TiUo Lines, &c. from two lines Great 
Primer, lo any size larger.

His ly|>e will be made of materials of I lie 
best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented for tho purpose, whkb 
ensure* the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will bti published at early a* pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness, and promptitude. 

Heads for Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
rrcalest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cut*, ornaments, &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal lo new, fur half their

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLA VES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, i 
loll at SJWKBUB* HOTEL, Water slreot, ai 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
Ihoir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
 ionary Church  the house in whito.

* JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
n»»T 89 Baltimore

A liberal discount lor cash. Six 
credit on the most approved security.

months 
Orders

from Ihe country promptly attended to   All 
letters must be 'pout paid.

DO- Edilors ol papers in tho country who will 
give the above advertisement a few insertion*, 
and forward a paper containing the same to the 
advertiser, will be paid therefor in any ei the 
above mentioned materials,



,.

If-'

ttentlemcn'* Vndc Mectim,
OB THB

DRAMATIC COMPANION.

COACH,GIG AND UAUNESS

SPORTISO A*n 

V the third wa«
menced in Philadelphia, anew panori.- 

hearine the above comprehensive title.  
;J«?CP"S will «H» carefully adapted to Ihe 

oThVuIortion of the public who patron- 
ramalic literature, the Turf, Sporting 

Fashion*. From the growing wealth an, 
g population of the United Slates, and 
action o« the nationalr ation

with whatever promotes the rational
IIIniofLfe it is presumed that thi* Journal,
TJ^ess inc a. the projector* of it will, ample

its

incurrethey have alrwdy

on;

ta formin» corresj-mdents over the Um- 
"h^kordewl regular «PP"-«f 

itenodicals lo assistand have also ordeini, nii«    *     ----- ,

the best selected Lnglish |
I!f' ,in«r material for Its columns.
^^"notVu^eihrr feasible, when a new 
publication is complete,!, to Fff"''"J^l  "

Ljsary^effi^^ 
t^lSuM be drawn out, a* it » by them 
that its merits, if it has any, slu.ll be^fiJ^T 
Thi* is the more readily ace*™P«**- 
he publishers being satisfied « h« l  £»lfv- 

  and a watchful zeal can effect in 
filling up, will be done, and 

  will be found deficient or neg-

er industry

n
lectful in the prosecution of this enterpnze and 
in striving to produce a beneficial and probta- 
ble result to themselves and to others.

THE DRAMA
Will forma material portion oflhe Gent e- 

men's Vade Mfcum. It is intended to publish 
alternately, every week, an entire 
farce  to 1* selected with a single eye 
merits alone; a preference, however will be 
extended, in all cases, to native productions, 
when they can bo attained. I ndependenl crit 
icisms, carefully excluding all invidious com 
parisons, and recommended by their brevity, 
will be regularly inserted  besides Biographi-

T

The. Thoroughbred Ifor«r,

WILL IM on bit stand in OntrevilJe on
M

will return to

JHE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friend*, 

customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business Jn 
all its various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smitt/s 
shop, they will tie more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa- 
Irons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a large and extensive assortment of
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, ami confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the busi- 
ness.and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able to meet the wishes of all those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders for
Coaches, Baronehes, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Carnage, at the sliortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
which they will

tit* aOta of March hut. and 
......_._.... tarton on Saturday Ik* 6th ol
A uril next, where he will twain a walUi. He 
will then be at Cent rev ilk and.JSastOBA week 
alternately during the erason. V r V.  

In addition to tin running clock ef JUryr 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, bejs the slreejl 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating th* celebrated 
hotM Her Cline, in two heats, three miles and 
repeat; and of Mr. Biddle's Maid of the Neck, 
who took the purs* the first day, at the Easton 
racecourse last fall, beating four others, the 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, ValfHinv, 
lie. with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
fcc, see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL
march 31
03-The Centreville Times will copy the a- 

abore.

The J'/ii/«(M/>/iitt Jotirtufl, ami 
Literary

CAfcT WHEflL W&ZttBYllttr&

A wwkly tww»|M|>er, containing KIGI1T 
large imperial pages, at the unprecedent 

ed fow rule of Two DotiLARS PKH ANNUM,
In advance   Two DOLLARK AND

The Thorough-bred Bate Horse
UPTON,

SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING.

WILL make another season at the same 
stands,  lermB 1)8 and 912. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in Im 
5S|s., 1m. 62s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67s., 1m. 66s.,

_ I'FTV tRNTs at the end of six monllis, or 
TURKIC DOLLARS at the end of the year.

The Journal will be devoted to Literature, 
Science, The Arts, and General News; em 
bracing also Original Talcs, Essays and Poet 
ry, written spirited in sly le.togelber with choice 
selections from the most able foreign and A- 
merican periodicals.

Any person who will procure FIVB yearly 
subscribers, and become responsible for the 
money, will be entitled to a copy gratia.

Agents will be allowed a discount often per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit 
ting or becoming responsible for the mo 
ney.

19-Companto of five persons, by paying 
86 00 in advance, will be entitled to subscribe 
for six months; a single individual, for the 
same length of time will becliarged $1 25.

No falter will be discontinued, unless at the 
option of the publishers, while the subscriber 
is in arrears.

Letters on business must invariably bo ad 
dressed to the publishers, WM. SI.OAKAKER 
& Co., No. 374 Market street, (Girard Row) 
and unless containing remittances,/MIS/ paid.

(0-Editors throughout the country, who 
publish our prospectus, and send it Ions mark 
ed, will be entitled to an exchange lor one 
year. niay 5

aga 
Col.

inst aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Register

of various kinds and prices,

i regularly .   -   --- - - ». .  r 
cal Sketches, Anecdote*, and Bon Mots, of 
prominent Comedians of the present and past 
ages, of which a raru and inexhaustible compi 
lation is in store.

THE TURF.
. A fiailhful record w ill he kept of all the Run 
ning and Trolling matches in this country and 
England. Biographies nnd correct Portraits 
of celebrated thorough-bred Horses will be 
published once a month. Every fact relative 
to the breeding, management, keeping, and 
diseases of this invaluable animal, will be jwr- 
licuiarly selected.

SPORTING
Under this occupation will IMS enumerated 

accounts of Shooting Matches, Pedestrian 
Feats, Gvmnastic Exercises, Aquatic hxcur- 
oions, Fishing, Gaming, &c. with Anecdotes 
of noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review will be procured, expla 

natory of the various improvements and cban- 
ws which costumes worn in the fashionable 
Circle, constantly undergo; by which it will be 
rendered an easy task tor drapers and ta'lorf at 
A distance, to suit their customers with the 
most approved colors and modern style of rtress, 
at the earliest possible periods. Provided suffi 
cient encouragement shall be given by this 
portion of the public, a full length engraving. 
Illustrative of the same, will also be prepared 
«nd published.

MISCELLANY 
Although the purpose of our sheet may ap 

pear to be confined to the four leading sub 
jects which have been slnled we deem it pro 
per to say that there will be, in addition to 
these, a considerable spac« allowed for Miscel 
laneous matters such as Tales; Poetry; an 
Epitome of News; List of Hotels in this city, 
and Place* of Amusement; Statistics; the 
Grain Market; Agriculture; Prices of Stocks; 
List of Broken Banks, Counterfeit Note De 
tector also, the American Songster, consist 
ing of popular airs, set to Music; and all other 
matters, regarding which an interest may be 
supposed to exist at home or abroad.

This work, then, a* will be seen by thea- 
bove explanation of its probable character, is 
particularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama, Sporting, the 
Fashions, &c. &c. It will prove, also, all 
its publication of facts will be authentic, a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United States. It is worthy of 

      : - the course ol one 
fifty-two popular

diinoxe of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair price*. 
They assure the public, that all order*, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with promptness,and 
all kinds of repairing done at the sliortest no 
tice, in the best manner nnd on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers specifying the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and the 
carriage brought to the door of the person or 
dering it   also all kind of Steel surinp made 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collect ion, according to law, without
resi>ect to jicreoiis. A. & H.si

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy tlie above.

JOHN W. 1VILL.IS,

and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6   vol. 6, 
page 64   do. no. 9, (cover) r. 2, p. 252  v. 4 
p7l31a>d544, &c.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 tf

The Celebrated Horse

W ILL be let to mares this- 
dollars the Spring's chance^ twodbllart 

the single leap, and seven dollars to insure a 
mare to be in foal. Season to commence at 
Knston on Tuesday the 7th April, inst. at tbr 
Trappe on Wednesday the 8th, at Marengo, in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday the 10th, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday the 13th, and he will 
be at the above stands on the almve named days 
once in two weeks throughout the season.'

IVANHOE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Hambleton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring. He is a 
remarkably sum foal getter, ami his colts will 
bear a comparison with the colts of any berse in 
the county (of the same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE, 

Talbot co. April 4th, 1835. if

OOAOK,
MAKER,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and the public generally of Tal 

bot and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned from Baltimore with

A FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF THE

The Celebrated Hunting Hor*e,

EXTRA GLOBE.
THE undersigned propose to issue the first 

number of a new series of the Extra 
Globe, on Monday the 25th of Mny next, and 
to publish it weekly tor six months, making 
twenty-six number*; the hist lo contain an In 
dex to the whole. It will be printed upon fine 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Extra and Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us.Inst year. The 26 numbers will 
make 416 quarto royal francs

It will contain the principal original articled 
of the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globe*, notices 
of the public meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every State in the Union, it 
relation to the canvass for the next Presidency 

contest which tlie indications of the presen 
year will go far to decide.

The first numlier will contain the proceed 
ings of the Democratic National Convention 
lobe held at Baltimore on the 20th ofncx 
month. An excellent Reporter has already 
been engaged to report the proceedings of the 
Convention, and the Speeches which may br 
made on the occasion. i

We request the favor of those friends t< 
whom this Prospectus may be sent, to circu 
late it, for the purpose of obtaining subscribers 
A copy of the work will be sent to the news 
palters that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward their names in 
time to reach us before the '251 li Mny. If the 
do not, wa may not be able to furnish then 
with all the numbers; because the work is pu 
at so low a price, that we cannot nflord to re 
print any numbers that may be exhausted. 

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in ndi ance.
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten dol 

lars; twenty-two copies for twenty dollars, am 
so on in proportion.

The price of this paper i« so low, that we

TH K subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement be has met with in 

£n*ton, would most respectfully inform his 
uslomers and the public generally that lie has 
jought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, wham he has 
mployed as his foreman) tlie Blacksmithine 
n connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
rVagon Wrighting, at the stand on Dover 
(reel, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 

a new shop immediately adjoining ami built 
iir the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
»l»in'l. Mackey, Lsq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
lis foreman at the Wheel Weighting will con- 
inue in his old shop on W nshington street, and 

near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
o receive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
iis new stand is. Any orders lefl with him or 
VI r. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
ivcn to the subscriber.
He hag and intends keeping on hand a large 

and general assortment of the very

BEST XUIATXZHXAliSt
n his line, and is pre|>ared to manufacture 
hem at the shortest notice and on the most ac 

commodating terms.
He intends keeping on hand a lew Carts, 

ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Cultivators, Cart and Plough II Bines; 
nl.so Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Muttoxcs, Dung 
and liny Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed off, &c. &c. and all kind* of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be dis|x>sed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
|Ki|>er, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

april 4 If (Geo3w)

BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 
.counts, 1 have placed my blinks in II* 

hands of Joseph K. Neall, with Instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call

at tm Joi . £  Ncnll > who l>as , a w 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq' and whofi 
my express orders to settle up my accounts bv 
the first .day of May nejct, otherwise all lrVt 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keen a 
large supply of 3 »«ep a

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of tlw best 

un ,ty, and will be glad to accommodaVmy 
uslomers nnd the public generally y

Collector's Notice.
A M' persons indebted for county Taxes for 
t*- the year 1834, will please lake notice lhal 
liey are now due, and the time specified bv 
iw for the collect ion of the same will not allow 

me to give indulgence, as I am bound lo make 
ayment lo tliose who have claims upon tl» 

county in a specified lime. Therefor* it i. .1 
peeled that you will be prc(wml to pay them 
vhen called on. Those who do not comply 

with this notice may expect the letter of tli 
aw enforced against them willioul respect lo 
arsons; as my duly as an officer will comncl 
Tie to this course. .Persons holding property in 
he county and residing out of it will iilease 
»y attention to this notice ' ^^ 

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
»f Talbol counly. 

sept 9 '

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers nnd others 
who may be pleased to patronize bis establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision th« market will afford his slnbles are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He lias in his employ careful ostlers nnd he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give gnncral satisfaction.

fob 3 tf
N. li. S. B will nt all times pay the highcs 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, am 
Wild Ducks.

TR12 FARMER'S & OITIZEITS

cannot afford ipcn accounts with those whoto ope
subscribe for it. Therefore, no attention will 
be paid to any order, unless the money accom 
panies it.

BLAIR & RIVES. 
Washington, April «, 1835. apl 18  

FROM

notice, that its patrons, in 
year, will be furnised with 
Plays and Farces the price of which, separate-
• *. f _.!___ _l. _!_..«_ ••ml till lu> of I Altaiwould IKS at least
___ __ DOLLARS! Here there is 
an absolute saving of ten dollars, in the pur-

ly, at any of our bookstores, w 
THIRTEEN  " *«s '

chase of iv well-stored Dramatic Library (to 
be hud for an unprecedented small sum!) not 
taking into consideration the multiplied varie 
ty which is to accompany it, without addition 
al charge! Tailors who desire to procure ear 
ly and correct information of the changes in 
dress, will find this an invaluable guide.

The " Gentlemen's Vade Aftcum" will be 
published every Saturday, on fine imperial pa 
per, of the Urges! class, at three dollars per 
annum, payable in advance.

By enclosing a Five Dollar Note to the 
publishers, postage paid, two copies of the pa 
per will be forwarded to any direction ordered, 
for one year. It is respectfully requested that 
those who desire to subscribe for this Journal 
will forward their names immediately the 
terms will be strictly adhered to. 

Address
SMITH & ALEXANDER 

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, 
Philadelphia.

(XJ- fibecimen numbers may be it en it the office 
efthtJKutttrnSlutrt Whig.

in his line, which be is prepared to manufac 
ture in the best manner and At the shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex- 
jierienced workmen and his own attention to 
business, he feels satisfied that he shall be able 
to give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman fc Co. 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertions will be 
wanting on his part to render his work equal 
to any manufactured on the Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs done at the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms. Old 
Gigs taken in exchange for work of any kind, 
or in nnymcnt of debts due the subscriber; or, 
be will give fair prices in cash for such a* will 
bear repairing.

april 7 eo3w (G) 
P. S. He feels called on to say to his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
Ihe winter was owing lo circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all, 
ami is permanently fixed with a determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the lime in his business.

00-Tlie subscriber wishes to obtain a BODY 
M A K ER. Constant employment and the high-

SYTHE CRADLING.

THE undersigned, grateful for past favors, 
informs his customers and the public gen 

erally that lie Itas on hand a first rale assort 
ment ot the best materials for cradling Sythes, 
and Is prepared to make or repeflno order, on 
the most approved plan,

est cosh price will be given.
J. W. M.

. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity of

,*»••
4.,'i!

of either sprung or sawed stuff, provided early 
calls be made. He would also request such of 
his customers as have old Sylhes that want 
repairs, to send them to his shop an soon as pos 
sible, to enable him to have them done in time. 

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 

June 2 If (G3w)

GOOD BOBKfi-MADB SBOS8,
COHSIBTIHO OP IM PART AS FOLLOW! : VIK

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibhs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozroon fc Bhannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may be found always ready to wait 
on those who mar please to give him a call. 

The public'* humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf______________

TMK CITT OP WILMIROTON, OKI,.

W ILL stand for Mares this season at Cen 
treville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing I lie 251 h 
March, ult. He will stand at Easton on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, and at the Trappe on Friday and Sat 
urday following, and at St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will be at 
each of the above stands on the above days, 
every other week throughout the season, end 
ing un the 4th of July next.

Messenger is in first rate condition ntid if 
ready to serve mares at the following reduced 
prices: 94 tlie single service, canh; #8 the sea 
son, payable the first of October next, bat six 
dollars will betaken if paid by th«4tliof Julf% 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
^12 to insure a mare with foal, payable the first 
of March, 1886,, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed to be in foal, but ten dollars will be taken il 
paid by the first of December next, and 25 cents 
to the groom, cash, for each mare. All per 
sons pulling mares to Gray Messenger to in 
sure with foal and parting with them before il 
is ascertained whether they are with fowl or not, 
must pay for the season.

Gray Messenger b a handsome gray, full 
sixteen ami a half hands high, well proportion 
ed, was got by Mr. Cooper's full-bred hone 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand sire 
was the noted imported horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Benger, in the year 1791, and landed at 
New York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by the old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger stock for harness, saddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keening and durability, 
stand* unrivalled. This horse is allowed m 
good judges to be a first rate Harness horse, per 
fectly gentle, and has fine action, and good 
bottom. His colts are highly approved by 
competent judges. It i* unnecessary to say 
more, as the horse will show for himself. His 
stands will be at the stable of Mr. Win. Sine* 
iii Centreville, and at the subscriber's stable in 
Easton, and at Capt.H. Delia bay's stable at the 
Trappe, and at Mr. W. Fairbanks's stable at 
St. Michaels The above named gentlemen 
will receive the name* of all persona putting 
mares to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 25th, 1885 april 11 tf
N. B. The subscriber wishes fo purchase a

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee nf the Hert 

ford county Silk Society, li.ivc commenced a 
monthly publication,called the Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

Theobjeclof the publication it to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
oflhe Mulburry Tree, in nil its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling ofSilk, in the most 
approval method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that Iho, 
nett profit of land devoted to the culture ot Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from nny 
other crop which can be put u|ion it. It is 
«l*o a fact, that every modern le farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himself 
of this facility to obtain competency nnd wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempts will bo 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
tensively as possible: and nt the cheapest rate. 
The publication will contain a complete mnn- 
ual or directory from sow ing tlio seed to reel ing 
the Silk, together with such feels nnd ex|icri- 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know-
I .   ..  ..  > .  

small quantity of good oats and corn blades, or 
good hay, for which he would pay a good price.

R. C. L.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to (hesubscribereilh 

er on executions or officer's fees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment isnotmade.be 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, 8hff.
1 .march 21 tf

MAIL, STAGE

It will also contain in- 
ugricullural subjects in

ledge or assistance, 
teresting matlor on 
general.

TRRMS The Culturalifit will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarlb Pages 
at FIFTY CENTS n year. No subscription 
will be received unlens paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. Co»i- 
STOCK Secretary, Hart lord, Conn., to whom 
alaoCommunications may bo addressed, which, 
post paid, will lie attended to.

J0hEditors who will copy Iho above, shall 
receive th* publication for one yonr.

Hartford, April, 1835 may £

TO KENT
For the ensuing Year,

given on the first of Jan-AND possession 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Kdmondson's Negk culled "Cook> 
t occupied by Mr. Bnrncti 

Parrott. Also, the Farm adjoining Pcrr
Hope," at present occupied by
Parrott. Also, the Farm adjoining ferry
Hall, called "Morlings," now in my own cul
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above (arms 
will be leased on accommodating terms. A p- 
u|. to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25th Muy, 1885. 
may «J tf

TOIAR «c EAxmnr.
THE MAIL STAG Hi leave* Easto* tor 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday aad 
Friday afternoon, at * o'clock, and arrive* at 
Ceutreville about half past 5. RetumsBCi 
leaves Centneville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* at E*»*n about half part 12 M. 
Fan from Easton to CantmviH*, f I.» 

" " Barton to Wye Mill*, LOO 
" <  Wye Mills to Centreville, > 
AH Baggage at the riak ol the owner*. 
Easton, ApriH, 1835.

FV1HE co-partnership heretofore existingun- 
JL der the firm of SPEITCKH & WILLI*. is

thi* day dissolved by mutual consent. T.I
person* indebted to the above firm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis 
who i* authorised to settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER,
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24tb, 1836 april 25 tf

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform hi 

friends and the public generally, that hi 
lias taken and lilted up the above named house 
Formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the mos 
peasant, fashionable, nnd central part of the 
[own of Easton, where he will at nil times be 
found ready (o wait on all tliose who may think 
|>ropur to give him a call.

I lis table will be supplied with the best fare 
which llic market will afford, and his bar fur 
nislicd with (he choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exlen 
ive acquaintance induce him (o believe he wil 

lie sustained by a generous public. 
The public's obedient servant,

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Private parties can at all times be nc 

ci>mmodated with private apartments and al 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at a 
times while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins 
Wild Ducks, &c. &c. &c. C. B. 

may 2 If

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber will on the first of Apr! 

open a house of public entertainment i 
that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leedn Kerr, Esq. in the tcfwn 
Easton, known by the name of the  

UNION TAVERN.
He pledges himself lo keep the best table th 

market will afford, good beds, and careful osl 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
hie of, for the comfort and happiness of (lies 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for man 
years, ami his untiring disgiosilion to please, h" 
Halters himself that those who may be good e 
nough (o give him a trial will become his pnt 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday/ and Saturday for lour successive 
weeks,coiumencing on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
o hear apjwals. All |>ersons having claimsa- 
rainst Tall>ol county,are hereby warned toex- 
libit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof 

on or before Iho 14th day of July next, as tlie 
evy will be closed on that day. ' Per order

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to llw Commissioners for T. C 

april 21

TH E subscriber b«gs leave to relurn hi 
thanks to his friends and the public generally 
for tlie liberal support and encouragemen 
which they have extended to him in the way o 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock ami Watch-maker's shop,dirccUy oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LAROK ANI) OBKBRAL, ASSORTMENT OP

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Slate, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
Mil again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low as 
the same quality of liats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIOHHST CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Enston, Jan. 10 tf

SLAVES WANTED.
A GENLEMAN wishes to purchase 15or 

20 Girls and Boys, from 18 to 18 years 
old, for the use of his plantation in Louisiana 
Apply at the bar of McDowell's Hotel, 

)une I; 2l*

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus- 
onicrslhat he still continues to repair and man- 

ufiu-lureTIN WARE in all its variefies,atthe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
3zment &. Slmnnalmn's Cabinent Maker'i 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes <% auld tiling 
a'maist as glide, as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never mira the amount.

Old pewter, copjier, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, nnd chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

CL.OCK & WATCH

T il E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is piepared to manu 
facture nt the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself from his ox|>crience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that ho will bo nble to give general satisfac 
tion to those \vl>o may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknivi-s, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, all nf 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange lor old gold nnd silver. The 
subscriber returns his ninny thanks to his cui 
lomcrs and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
liojics by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EA8TQN AND CAMBRIDGE^

WILL go to Annapolis. Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) fc Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower em) Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting. 

N. B. All beggaKeat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

- NEW SADDLERY.

HAS ju*t returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, nnd is n*v opening a hand 

some assortment of

Selected with great care from 
the most roan I importation'1 . 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing arlicles, to wit : 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Hridlf Leathers. 
Gig, Twig, nnd 8h»y Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

april 23 tf

•;ji:f;ifffi^ :;^
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first ho looked most profoundly mystified, not 
knowing \vlmt to muUo of tlic fine sounding 
tones that Stcwarl was altering. Then be 
seemed highly indignant at the insult the Cap 
tain was offering lo his mother tongue; hut the 
prudence, lor which most of his countrymen 
are remarkable, got the teller of his pat'riotic 
in1 , and ho smiled in applause of the singular
stratagem.

POETiiY.
PAIIODY.

It must be so, my fi'lc id, thou reaKonest well;
Klsc whence tlii> ploa^illp; hope, tUia fond iK-sire,
Thin loii^inj; after nomettiin? Rood to cnl;
Or whence thin secret ilroiul and inw:ird liorror
At empty va?uiu-»? Why shrinks the stoinncli
t'p like a purse nnd startle* at *t.irvatioti?

'Ti* the delieiency that gnaws within us;
'Tis Ininjer's «L-lf bids m g.i to dinner,
And intimates an appvtiU1 to mm.
A|i;>etite! thon pleasing dreadful thouhgt!
Thro' what variety of untried di>hes,
Thro' wh:tt nc;w soaps aiidsjnc.es mu*t we pr\ss?
The wi le, th' unbounded table lay bet'ore me;
Hut napkins, plates and platters rest upon it.
H.TC will I hold, if there's a tiling eallcd hunger,
And that there is my bowels cry alouil
With all their might; they must be cured by victual
And that which cures them mu->t filltip the Momac'li.
Hut wli.-ii or wlu-re? This world wai madi; for eat-

'"K- 
I'm weary of starvation: this nri<4 end it

The Greco-G,-celic son<j ended; n burst of 
applause followed; none wero louder in their 
approbation than D'Egvillc, who, drinking a 
large claret glass of Madeira to the health of 

, Slewart, said that the Scotch was a language 
in six almost as soft and musical as Iho French; mid 
L 8l " requested the Captain to translate his song. 

This request the Captain good-humoredly com 
plied with, by turning Anacrcon'sodc literally 
into English. D'Kgvillo was so delighted 

I at Iho gallantry of what he called (he II ighltind 
Joel's praise ol beauty, that lie shook Captain 
Slewart by the hand, who looked at Ihe Creole 

i with a very equivocal expression of counte
nance, which Ihc hitter, being 
could nol observe.

" Jiacdii plemta"

Nothing pirlicular occurred during Ihc rest 
of the evening, when Ihe parly broke up. An 
my path homo lay towards the sea-side, I ac 
companied Captain Slewart on his way to join 
his boat, which wailed lo put him on board his

"Who may he be?
"One of the duellist's fraternity; reports snyi 

he killed a brother republican officer, by liar 
ingcnous plan of loading his pistol with a ball 
cut in quartern.Bnd joined neatly together. I can 
guess the purpose of his visit.' r

The boat came alongside, and n person in 
quired if the captain was on board; receiving 
an answer in the affirmative, he mounted Ihe 
ladder. He was n young man of rather an ef 
feminate appearance, to obviate which, be had 
cultivated immense whiskers, and a most war 
like pair ol inustachioa. His head was re 
markably erect, and his checks puffed out with 
afTecled importance; his gait was "would-be 
military." He wore a rather thread-bare sur- 
tout, covered with enormous frogs, and a high 
black stock;   there was a mixture of formali 
ty, overstrained |x>lilmiess, and military non- 
chnlencc in his address, that reminded me of a 

p Ii
who affects (o imitaterivale in the barracks 

liis officer.
"Have the honor of addressing Capt. Slew- 

art:" Tho captain bowed assent.
"That, sir, being the case sir, I ah* have, 

a'l, lo request the honor of ah 1» private in 
terview sir "

"I cannot conceive that you have any busi 
ness with mc.tltat Ibis gentleman should not be 
a parly to."

ship a tine: Wcsl-lndiaman, on (he eve of May I presume to ask, sir, if nh this gen- 
sailing (o Europe. He had been a master in j (Ionian has the honor, sir, ah of being sir, your 
Ihe navy, enjcn ing hall-pay, and by pcriuU- friend f"—This he said, eyeing me, and laying

I for human nature) they wore nol Ucpt. With- j (ants were to hold a handkerchief, and fire at a 
in an hour of this conversation, Stewnrl had ' ... 
business on shore to 'clearnut' his vessel, pre 
paratory to his sailing Ihe following morning. 
Being free from lhe disorder with which 1 a- 
w-oke, I.accompanied him. A nor we landed, 
and while Stnwnrl was giving orders lo one of 
bis seamen, D'Egville, who hud wailed lor 
him al a corner, sprang unpcrceived nnd unex 
pected upon him, With an activity that was 
surprising for n man in his state. Ho struck 
lhe Caplain wilh a small horsew hip across Iho 
face; and,ere Stewart recovered himself, vault 
ed into his saddle ami rode oil'. This was done 
in the presence ol several persons. Never shall 
1 forget the dreadful expression of Stewart's 
countenance. On ordinary occasions his fen- 
lurcs were nandsome nnd so regular, lhal ono 
mighljudge Ihem incaptble of strongly indi- 
cnlins; any deep passion; but now they were in-r

sionofthe Admiralty, I "believe, was now in 
the merchant service. During our walk, I had 
some conversation with him, and congratulated 
him on his ingenious stratagem of substituting 
a (ireek ode lor a (indie song, diverting suve- 
r.il of us, and ill once satisfy ing and turning to 
ridicule the: silly and impertinent demaii'4 ol the
inebriated French Creole, lie told me. in re- 

' ply lo a remark I made on his classical attain 
ments, that at the end of ten years' service in 

, j the navy, Ins (rifling collegiate acquirements 
were nearly forgotten, but being, in 181-1 ap- 
("ointed lo a sigt al station on the western coast 
of England, and having much leisure and little 
society, he renewed his acquainlance wilh his

lii*li<ni<l on lii» friij/V and fork.) 
Tims am I doubly armM my knife, mv lork, 
I'olcl ham and pizeon pie nre both In fire me. 
This in a moment relishes my month. 
While this informs me I shall never starve. 
The miHitli secure of sueh r. pa-Is tlnlli Miiile. 
At the roast turkey, and defies lip- pip; 
My sides shall fall away, my teeth thrm«'.'lv.'s 
Grow dull with use, and bci f f. nnent with age: 
Hut thou shall flourish my immortal Ui-tc 
I'nliurt amidst the war of elements, 
The wreck of tables and the criuli of plates.

long neglected friends of (, recce nnd Koine, 
"one of whom, you see," he observed, "got me 
mil of the ludicrous dispute with Mr. Egvillc; 
but he is equally quarrelsome when sober; one 
ofhis dangerous description should not be ad- 
milled into respectable society."

"N hi; a duellist:" At this question of mine 
the Captain paused in his conversation, and 
slopped walking : after n lapse of some time, 
he said wilh agitation, 

"True, sir most true: a duellist should be 
shunned by Ihe worthy pail ol mankind. Ihit 
von wretched D'Egville is worse than a duel-

it strong emphasis on Ihc last word.
"Whatever this gentleman basilic honor of 

being, can be of lillle consequence lo you, sir; 
 will you be pleased lo open your business?"

At hearing ibis rebuff, Willhorpe elevated 
his bead lo its utmost height, puffed out his 
cheeks, pulled up his false collar, and then for 
mally took from his pocket hook a note, which 
he handed to lhe Captain saying, "Will you, 
sir, be pleased to peruse this, ah nolo, sir:"

Slewart took the note, ami read these words, 
evidently written by a hand whose nerves were 
none of ihe steadiest 

"Lc Porlcur, M. le Cn 
ami, esl chars;

)lain(, Villlmriw mon 
,,., lo|icur '

iniitid.lv and inexpressibly awful. The most 
violent indignation and lhe blackest wrath 
flashed from his eyes; and distorted every line 
ament ol his vissago, which became ahsolulo-

signal ; esca|>c from death was hopeless. The 
glorious sun was just selling; Slewart took a 
melancholy look at the orb of day, assured of 
iU being his last; inclhought I saw his lip* in 
audible prayer, yet his mien was firm; that of 
D'Egville wat sullen and immovable. The 
pistols of our principals were loaded by Wil- 
lhor|K! and myself. Tlie Columbian officer 
pro|MKcd tossing up n dollar lo determine who
should give the world of command to lire; 
this 1 agreed, and he gave me a com to 
decide the wager. [ was suspicious o( this 
man Irom whut 1 had beard of him, and, 
therefore, glanced ^ the piece. It was for 
tunate that I used this caution, for il had two 
heads, and no reverse; it was the halves of two
split dollars, so neatly joined Unit Ihe eye could 
not detect it, but by looking carefully at the 
rim. Willho|>er, amongst other of his accom 
plishments was n professed gambler; the trick 
of joining two heads, or reverses, of a coin, is an 
old one among tho hopeful fraternity, called 
b'a.-klegs.

ly party-coloured «ith conflicting emotions. I I felt certain that something unfair wns lo be 
Alter some minutes I lead, or rather drag- attempted in giving Iho lalal word: I knew not 

gcd, him into my apartments; which happened nor have I since discovered,of what nature this 
lo boon the ground-floor, wilhina few yards of was to l>c. Without seeming to notice the 
us. He wns quite passive. 1 conjured him to I cheat, | turned the n/«e agninst himself, by 
modonle his rage; he seemed nol to hear what' iriving him, with dissembled carelessness, his 
I raid, but burst into a terrible laugh. Tears dollar, and requesting him to toss it; he bit his
- „, —..LI.,... _» . i i .. • I i:.._ _ 'ji ._. .11 * *. ».are seldom shed 
oxecrali

;>m shed by agony; groans, and even ''i|is with concealed passion, I 
ion«, relieve it, but the Inugli of wrath 'use; I called "head, and ofo

but could not rc-
... -.   ...... . . .... of course won. The

indicates Ihe climax ol human passion. Alter K row ' of D'Egville, and his look of gloomy 
a pause, he walked, with a hurried step, across j despair, confirmed my suspicions, and couvinc-

!T» dr 
Captain Esleuarts ct moi.

"llr.xui D'Eovn.i.i:."
"Well, sir, said Stcw.irt, after rending this 

brio! epistle,"what does Ilenri D'Egvillo mean 
by this note?"

lie means, sir, (osend me fo you ns his friend, 
sir, in order, sir, nh that I 'may explain t > 

i you, sir, that he conceive* himself greatly in 
I suited, sir, by your conduct in regard ton pre 
tended Girlie sung, sir, lust night, nl Ihc (able 
of Mr. Invoice, sir; and nol doubling, sir, that 
he hns Ihe honor of sending lo a genlleivnn anil

tlio apartment several times; then, 
short, called me by name, and asked 
was near. I answered in Ihe affirmative, nnd 
he again traversed Ihu room; when herc-paus- 
nd, and said, in a deep tone "Yes, il shall be 
so: I will rid the-world of a murderer at the 
expense of my life Tropic, where (he d   
arc you:"

"Here, sir. He grasped my hand wilh n 
force that brought Ihe Idcxxl lo'my nails; and 
looking me in the lace said  
" \\ ill you be my friend on this occasion?" To 

remonstrate with him tor inconsistency in his 
present slate of mind, was madness : besides, I 
fell too indiirnaul at D'l'/gville's conduct lo at 
tempt lopacily him. I, therefore, answered in

slopping I <-d me that he was privy 
me if 1 it was, ol his second. T

lot he plan, whatever 
he handkerchief was

held by (he parties across the grave, and Iho 
pistols were placed in '.heir hands.

"(icntlcmen, arc you ready:"
"Yes!" was their reply in low deep voices. 

I cast u look at Ihe parlies. Stew art's looks 
were calm and firm; D'Egville's eye gleamet 
wildly, his teeth were clenched, anil he held his 
breath, as if he mechanically tried (o screw hii 
"courage lo the slicking pilch." A tremu 
lous emotion was, however, visible on his lips, 
which increased. I paused and his agitation 
became greater; I resolved nol to rive the lata 
signal lor a lew moments. I siill |mused I 
was as I hoped the whole of the Haylien"

Ihe allirmalive. "Listen, then, lei the terms I ! features became distorted his teeth now chut 
intend sending (his  '' lie paused for nn ! Icred al first the handkerchief and the pisto

ed from his paralyzed hand his knees
... • .. ..

of every naUon-but precipitately. In Ms 
urned career, he scaiters crowns to his fcmi 
y and his soldiers H,» monument., his law.,
h« Victories, am all the work of haste. H«hr-!

B" ", F'l'nl ^Br lhe World ' wilh «» I""* 
verthrows kings, and wilh lhe other striken

the revolutionary gnnt to the earth; but in 
ananarch.vn0 " y, and in the

ac

rf t .v y, an end of his own on his last field of bailie
 r7f? , I.-'6"6 '"?" luls, l>een "wmpen 
cording to his works. Washington alier hav- 
ng raised a nation to independence, slepi peace 

ably, as a retired magistrate, under hii paternal, rna
root, amid the regrets of his countrymen, uid 
he veneration of all People.

Bonaparte, having robbed a nation ofitsin- 
rtejwndence, was burled, a dethroned Empei
nffl avttn nn.l *U_ »__. • r> • .. .*nto exile Tor,

*CNI ** ceci NI.-CI if r,^\nic: is w or>u man a uuei- ... , , , * 
| list: l.o is n murderer !_at least so I account ^ man ol honor, sir, ah----he has requested me,

HENRI D'EGVILLE;
OH Till: IJUELI.1ST.

one who, by continual practice with tlic pis(<i| 
«'nn hi! tin' ace ol hearls at tifleen pares; win

sir, to say ah that he hopes to have lhe plea 
sure of meeling you ah lo morrow ut gun-

by being 'out,' as il is called, so frequently, is fl .r V, Or' " iebcilt' l > 1 'cllin<; Igunnnn rock, sisj, 

so accustomed lo human destruction, lhal ho ' , .. ,-.,,., ... 
SHORTLY after my arrival on I he other side can make /in,i-rm./x, and lake snuff Ihe moment ' , Mr,:" 1<-KV '»«' shall r>rf have Ihe pleasure

j ... ...... .,.,.- . . nl mpnlinir mo 110 Itf. rv.lla if • liv \vl.!i.|i III*
ol tho Atlantic, business called me lo the isl 
mid ol___. Although my sojourn there was

before he pulls the trigger; one whose talent 
for gelling insulted is so cquisile, that he has

brief.nnd I was not possessed of a single- inlro- been known loweara new hat lied round with
ductory letter, yet 1 found no difficulty in gel- i-op-j-yarn lo attract notice, which notice be has
ting into the miwl respectable society the place resented, made into a quarrel, and finally bro'l
afforded. Wcst^lndni hoi
davs, threw open cVeYyfloS
"'f imcs have changed:" am
tcrs cannot say, 'we have cl
inasmuch as they posses Ihe same warm lee hags; conscience," continued the i;aj
ns formerly, unlbrlunately they have no longer j man seemes to have none; he is still on lhe
lhe means

of meeting me, ns he calls il : by which he 
mrans ihe pleasure of adding me In the line of 
the score he has already miirdcrcit."

Surely, sir, that is not the answer you woulj, 
sir, send lo a gentleman ah whom you lm»'

epithet; bul memory could not supply him any
one with whit h he chose lock-situate his enemy.   shook liis legs refused lo support him he 
Hi; briefly fold me of llie plan he- had formed io ! reeled and fell into the grave ! 
rid llu-world of D'Egville, and, at the same There he lay on the ground having the up 
time sacrificing himsell. His proposal was so penrai\':c ol one attacked nl once by palsy and 
dreadful that, after a pause, I declined being 'ague " Stew-art sprang across the grave: but

seeing the humiliating position of liis enemy, 
.lie my frirnil, throw do-Mi his pistol, and with an aptitucfe,

ns il is called, and place meal ten or twelve pa- tone,and manner, that I never saw surpassed 
ces tin- the as<a«sin salely to dcMroy me no | lor dignity, exclaimed : "Poor fallen wratch ! 
mailer; I will seek some other bul "where ? , you are loo much un object of pity to excite 
true! No one will, perhaps, second a man - 1Mtl ' 1 " 
whom they arc sure would be killed, so I'll 
nice 
l.i

and lhe terrified earth hardly 
nought him secure enough even under the cus- 
ody of Ihe wean. Even whilst exhausted and 
Jhained to a rock, he was struggling with 
leath, Europe dared not lay down her arms 
n her fear of him. He died; and this event, 
Hibhshed at Ihe gate of the palace before which 
,he conqueror had proclaimed to many funerals, 
wrtlly arrested the passer by. What, indeed, 
liad citizens to weep for?

Washington and Bonaparte both arose out 
of the bosom of a republic; both were born of 
liberty; the first was fnthful lo it; Ihe second 
betrayed it. Their lot will be, according lo 
the different parts Ihey chose, very different 
with future generations. The name ol Wash 
ington will spread with liberty from age to age, 
and make the commencement of a new era (or 
lhe human race. The nn me of Bonaparte will 
be pronounced also by distant generations, but 
no benediction will be attached to il ; it will 
serve,on the contrary, a» an aulhorily to on. 
pressors, great and petty,of all times.

Washington represented completely the 
ideas, the state of enlightenment, anil opinions 
of his epoch. He seconded, instead of thwart 
ing, the advancing movement. Ho willed 
that which lie ought to have willed the ful 
filment of tho mission to which he WBJ called. 
Hence lhe coherence and perpetuity of hht 
work. This man who strikes the imagina 
tion so slightly, because he was natural, and 
kept wilhin his just proportions, he has con 
founded his existence wilh thai of hii country. 
His glory is the common patrimony of in 
creasing civilization. Hit renown rises like 
one of those sanctuaries whence a stream, pure 
and inexhaustible, flows lorth forever for the 
solace of the

his seumd.
What:" said lie, "yon wo

iiect him without a second. \Villhorpc, the Satan but how unlike the dauntless 
ullet-splitter, sli.il! oliiciale for bolh!" I that Milton drew." Ileiiri D'Egvil 

I was in a horrid dilemma. I had lo choose ' dreaded duellist the slayer of 20 men who 
en Ihe alternative of seconding him in an delighted in the prospect of a mortal combat

wrath,
Ho was, indeed, a fallen wrekh! fallen as

fiend 
die, Ihe

rly unfortunately they have no longer man seemes to ave non 
s to indulge them. Things were o- wnkh lor fresh victims, and seems never so

"Arc you aware, sir, lhal my friend, Mr. I "| w ill be vour Inem 
D'Egville, sir, will conceive your refusing to ; dreadful affair." He said nothing but

hchvcc' _ . .
allair in which both the principals were moral- niore than a miser joyed nt gaining a treasure,
Iv sure nl being killed, or ol I'Mvin,, "..'.. " ------ ----------- -- ^

despised 
that 1 have 

bile (lie 
power of de- 

(fricnds
nol) declared thnt his paroxysm 

em of panic was occasioned by a long course of ill- 
i health and debaucher) whether il was entire- 

hurried

the means to indulge Ihem. Things were o- w nlch lor fresh victims, and seems never so , " '^\" K ' S T' " '" £"K<lnt; V"" ,!' 1 ".7,1 S ' i drea-llul aliair. He s.n.l nothing hut em '  p.'nc was occas one.i oy a long cour 
therwise in the limes 1 speak of (1*17): it was happy as in (he prospt. I of twelve paces and n)re.t lllm ' "' ''," ' "' ' ITeclsol cowardice: j braced me. j health and debaucherj-whether it wi 
durin.'llial year, iu Ihe island of  , that I an opponent. I have heard of an a Jassin who I " U niallers l,ttle to me what the, onceplions , .. ,, , ,, ,,, . , must send W of our seamen ly correct I am unable to say. I 
dinetfwithalargcpirly who wereent, rt.iined decl.uod flint he could look nl a , l.x k al Ihe °/-v "" r lr "' 1 ! 11 '"">' 1C .<"!."'" S "''.I<'H, "'»' [ lo dig our gnu e; the,, w rile my will, and give Slewart lo his boat which wns some 3 
by,i merchant The dinner was excellent,; time Iho hands|-oinled tonnh.mrwl en hisblack   Stcwilrl '" ! lh " 1C " l| "." r" 1 'V '"" llll' ss I"-1 I""'I direct ions lo my mate; remember ihe hour is of and we. embarked leavmg I he p 

.!.  .! ....> " ... .. ',!...;,-  ., ...I ,!,  M .. I.,,-;. .-l:.r..i ,!,.,.,! w:i« ii,.rneir.ii,.il l,oi I,.. l,..l,,.l.l 11,,, t:,,.. ,.( preserved through t he interview. , six: and the t.lm e on the bentli behind liruan- D Kgvdle lo the care ol his friend.by ......
tlic dessert superlalive.and the Maderia,claret, (Iced was perpetrated, bul he beheld the line of 
and Champagne- exquisite. During the re- him whom he mur.lercd,ul-iriiigi<.t him from the 
past, 1 was called upon lo take wine with eve- dial. Yet, strange to say, D'Egville, having 
ry gentleman in company (some twenty in wantonly destroyed many, wilh a fiendish de- 
number) and had the gallantry to pledge eve | light seeks to add lo his guilt," Slewart agnin 
ry lady present. After the dessert Ihe king's paused, then added, in a voice tremulous with 
 '     ...... - ... (.motion, "while I having, in my youth, slain

one man in a duel, llie remembrance is prr- 
millc'd lo haunt me through life '." The re 
mark was of a nature and made in n manner to 
preclude reply : iiller a pause of some mini'les, 

\\ hen one ol, the Captain resumed, "And yet according 
lo what is called 'honor,' I acted rightly. I 
sought nol the quarrel. My 
('.micron, in K theatre, brutally insult 
voting lady. 1 interfered, nnd h.i struck me. 
1 called on him for 'sutiifarHun;' we mi t, and, 

llhouiih I never before exploded and ounce ol

i six; and 
vou awiire, sir, n'-   Unit my ] , , r/M |;

friend, sir, thinking the ah man who would (i^ht. 1

place on the beaih behind Igiinn- D' 
On no oilier consideration will I Tuool '

health was drunk, the ladies retired, and the 
speechifying commenced. We all assured 
each other that these were the happiest mo-' 
menls of our lives. The bollle i irculaled free-' 
ly,and, aflcr several songs were sung, our 
host proposed rejoining lhe ladies, when c 
the parly begged, ere we, look our rolTce, to 
call upon Captain Slewart lor a Gndic song. 
To this, our host acceded; but Ihe Captain, a 
prepossessing, though somewhat melancholy   
looking rnun, objected, for u very sufficient 
reason; declaring, flint although a highbinder,)

be ha«e enough to insult him, sir, without hav 
ing the courage to meet him as a gentleman, 
deserve* to be treated as a scoundrel. He will 
feel himsell called on puMx Iv lo < InKlisi' voii." 

This cholcr rushed into Slewarl's lace, M 
hearing this insulting menace; bnl in a nu>- 
nient he was tool. Pulling liimself in \Vil-

'I will recoiled.' 
"Away, then !"

1 transac lion. 
I left him, sought the they related

I... .....l .....A .._c..._..i i..... ' IMniiIj^.-'i

3<K) yards 
Iheproslruled 

lo the care of his friend. 
the boat's crew had been (concealed 

; from our view ) spectators (o the whole of the
So, thai, when we got onboard, 
all that had taken pluce. The

I said, "A volre servici 
thanked him

Mo
thorpo's attitude, and admirably mimic. U in 
his voice and action, he said 

"Are you aware, sir, that by honoring me, 
fellow-student sir' ''>' KoillP <l()»" Ihisiir. ommodnlion-inddpr, firmed him

d ii s "'~"'' )'"" wl" *" vc "'" lno dis.igivcable \ \ a \ n Stewarl. At hearing this his counlecnnce 
necessity, sir, of pitching you, sir, ah, over-. lirightened.and look a demoniac smilo An-

dwelling'o'f D'Egville; and was ushered into' Planter's crew, w ho ndored their caiilai n, re 
his presence j rcivrd Slewarl wilh tho most heartlclt joy I 

Allliou^h it was two o'clock, ho wns nt de- ever saw. In spite ofhis remonstrances, they 
jeuiit; this repast consisted of a ft-ongly-sca- : carried him round the decks on thair shoulders, 
scmed dish, called "pepper-pot," and a bolllcof hu/./.aing like madmen. Tho news of the e- 
clarcl. On mv entering, he arose, bowed, and vent spread through n whole convoy of mer-

he crews of each,!-,.-.,...-.,,..«...-.,..... . briefly !flmnlmen in Ihe harbor.
, declined his invitation, and in- vessel gave us three cheers, which was replied 
lhal I bore a message from Cap- to by llie Planter'*.

board, sir."
This rcmnrk was made in such a manner, 

that it provoked the male, carpenter, steward,

licipaling my errand, he said 
"Ah, he at length consents (o meet me: I 

wonder a man o( his former profession should 
give me so much trouble to make him act like

un hommccommc il faut." 
"You have rightly guessed the muse of this 

inconlempl; bul be looked, to use Iho mute's I visit; nnd will, of course, have no objections to

lie had been edncnled at Edingbur'h.fxhml I ecu powder, nl the fr-l shot Camcrcm slaggard, .   .. . , ,   . . . 
o Ihtle among hi, nalive ,,L,U,n's, llml he! fell, and, after n lew ,,,-uggle* of agony.^eas^ i «''.' J w « «"'»«. w '»>'''!' p^^ *™™ 

could scarcely speak lhe langua-e of his fa-' i-.l lor rv.-r.t., brealhe ! And yet lhe recollec- "I ', '   ' 1«^«1 " 11"1 ".° '' "P 1 ' 1 "- 
Ihers, nor dii he known highland song. This lion ol tins event rmbi.lers n,y days. Do , | .^ .Uhor,* coloured deeply nnd tried to smile 
answer satisfied nil, save he who moved the sleep juuid night vissinn, I behu'.l (lie proslnilc 
ctll- this was a Mr Ilenri D'lv'villo nci'-c/c- Irom of Caineron writhing in death-struggles, i    -K "     r    *,- .........~.-,-...-, ...,-,.
Ac^n^of^:i)m,i,,g,,/^^^^^ andhea,Mhe,nor,alra,,.nTginlis,h,o.,t!^n,^^;;0,;'» a l«c- l-l«ud, smdmg at a wel 

ly period of liis lilu, had escaped after the revo- 1 sick, low-spiriled, or l.mely, I see him with,' .  , , . rn. tl..r .>.„ Iln i M1 :i m l 1,,|, 
lu.L iu that island, lie w'as a man that, at bis smoking pistol dropping from his hand, I ','," ^^^ '^ VS%( '^^'t , h s 
^irst view, mighl be judged to have pi-sst-d Ihe'staggering and falling! Often, on a screno slcr ' ^'l "ie steward. No sooner was tins
nieriili-m of li!» on iiccounl of lhe dimness of niirht, when the dark bosom of Ihc o-'ran elil- -. - , . , ..... , , , . . . .... , , i,
.meriilian 01 mo, on uccoum 01 ua tiimntss 01 p ,' . , , . . , i ..i.eld bis tl "' |>«ople surrounded AA illhorpe, md the male ynursirll will settle Ihem on the ground.
(Jim I*VPQ \\ntl i H^ (uM'o\vc(i It row * vrl on it st*- IIM i «i v\ im i nc iinHtii M rii\ s t iui\ 11 i i t*n* iu ins .  . .* .. . . .   * , . \ j ..,
unsc\es,anu n» iuiiuni.ii iiruw, «LI uii ii M. ,,,, ... '., ,, , bawled out, "Here cook, bring Iho lnr-|K)l; "Pardon me, sir; Mr. \> illhorpc is n n
cond view, an observer would judge that ho shrouded cade\eion> loi m i i>e Irom tlie deep. ....'.. '."..... i ' • > . .< .

PARALLEL BETWEEN WASHING 

TON AND NAPOLEON.

/ Vom the French of the .>/. dt Otateaubriand.

If Washington nnd Nupolnon are compared, 
man wilh man, the genius of lhe first will

pluce captain '\Villlion«i SCL>1 » '" 'ike a less lolly (light than thai of lhe 
second. Washington belongs, not like Bona- 
parle, to Ihc race of Alexanders And Caesars,

nt th
proposed?"

"None wlmlrvrr."   . . ,. , , , , 
"II now remains wilh me lo name Ihe terms who surpass tho ordinary stature of the human

  .. ,.....,.,. ,, ..,,..    .,....  .., ..... on which (^aptnin Slewarl will encounter you." i race, lie crenlennoscnlimenlofaslonishinenl. 
proposed, Hum, deliphled wilh the suggestion, I "Ah, bnh ! ns to llie term", Wdthnrpu and j He w nol seen contending on a vast Ihealro lor 
.1... ........i............... i... i \v :iii.«_.. ....i .1.- .«..»., _. i.-... n _ ..i. .1 _... .. .1... ._.......i »» . irlorv w iili the ii-realesl captains and most |>ow-

lind scarcely reached Hint period. He wns and glide across the hori/.on; pl.ininly .mid, 
rather bloated and corpulent, and il was easy the how lings of Ihu sloi in, have I heard (he

with whom I wish lo Inn ens
possible. I must, therefore, tell you how <.'adi/. to Moscow.

lo perceivte thai Ihe lustre ol hi* eyes had been short cry ol agony, b. I ween a yell and groan, 
' penmrc than time, thiil ho uttered whrii this lota! arm slew him !" 

, wilh nil Iheso delccls, his form and lea-, We walked in silence somedislame further., , 
lures boro marks of having bewi at one lime 1 each busy with his own reflections, until I was

preparing to take leave ol my companion, when 
he invited me lo go on board liis ship, the 
' Planter." As the lain had fallen heavily that

handsome.
D'Egville, persisted in n peremptory tone, 

on Slewarl's signing n Ga-lic song. The hosl
endeavoured lo appease him, and proposed an day , il brought a great cloud ol nius.iuet.ics, 
adjournment. This would not satisfy the SI. ' whose slings I could avoid by sleeping al sea, 
Domingian  he became warmer on Iho sub ] nnd my new friend had so won upon me, that care I what may be said of my conduct; but, 

having once shed the life's Mood of a mnn, my 
concicncc forbids my accepting nny more chal 
lenges. I conceive lilc IIKI eslimublc a gill to

Domingian he became warmer on ll._ ...... , . ..
joct: ono or two of us inlerlered, amongst the 1 frankly accepted his offer. His g,g was wail-
rest myself. I was next lo him, and his tin- ing lor him, in which we embarked, am! m a
reasonable ire was suddenly dire, led lo me. ' tew minutes we ascended the accommoclaticm-
Amid tho confusion crenled by Ih.s unpleasant ladder. It wns lain, or ralher ea, y thai is to ^ ( , .^ ;, rril ,; |uilc ,, y ( | )n ,« ing
affair, Captain S. put a period In it by declar-, say about twoo clock, nnd we re , e I r.M, . fiend-liko propensity of
ing, with usniil.! of good humor, that he now I the Cnptam m his sliite-riK)in, and I in Ihe en- . 1 . .. J II
recollected a highland song Silcm-o wns re-; bin. I slept soundly, and lie next morning
stored,anrl, to the tuno of the "Highland Lad- ' was nwoke by the steward, who acquainted

die," tho Captain sung an 'Ode of Anacreon. 
willy ruse is in

me that breakfast wns ready. A head 111 he 
immedintely inlormcd me how I had spent lhe

•'.... . ,...*..The effect produced by this willy ruse is in- immed.nlely mlormccl me now i nau hpeiu me 
discrihablc. D'E-v file's education, like moslj preccedmg night, lo remedy which lhe Caplain

one I despise."
"Your resolutiondoos you honor,bul should 

he I wasaboul lo express thai which I should 
not on recollection. I look the awkward 
course ol slopping in llie middle of my sen-

of those instructed in the. colonies, wns confined 
to 0110 or twoof the living longne-i, nnil some of 
Ihc interior accomplishments; so lhal ihoGreok 
<>:lo passed muster well enough with him lor 
Grelic; besides, his senses wero rather obscured 
by wine. Two or three of tins company un 
derstood (he noblo languages in which the bard 
of Namos simg.nnd could scarcely restrain their 
laughter nl Iho whim of chaunling his lay lo a 
(irelic air.

where 
I hud

n:lvised mo lo spend the day on board, w| 
Iho air is much cooler than in town. 1 
little business on shore, nnd that little I felt no 
inclination lo go uhuul, so I lollowcd his pres
cription.nit ion.

Tho cargo of tho Planter being completed, 
Stewart had litlle lo do, that tho morning was 
spent in conversation, ho being n grenl talker, 
and was, besides, what great talkers arc not 
oilen n deep (hinkc-r. It is (rue, he had some 

if not always just, theyThree or lour more of the parly knew enough | singular idea*, yet, _ . 
of the, classic k* to lind thai Stewnrl was sinT- were originnl;ho was sometimes err.mcous.but 
ing Greek: these! smiled; but the most Me 
reeling countenance lo contemplate, was ha 
ol'n Mr. Donald M'Phenison, a unlive of ti.e 
Highlands: he knew nol n word of the dead 
languages, bul he well knew that Greek was

ha displayed a gallery of faces : al

never dull or trivial.
"Who can lhal be coining on board, in a 

shore-boat:" asked (he Captain,looking through 
his telescope. "A" I liv«% , it is that scoundrel 
.Willhorpe, Captain Willlhnrpo of Ihe Co 
lumbian smiles,' us /ic culls liiuiiwlf,"

lenco.
"I anticipate your thoughts: you need not 

fear to utler them. You wold inquire how I 
would act wero this D'Egvillo lo put in prac 
tice what yon catlaced youth threatened. I 
have about my person the scare of five 'wounds 
in front." These are bonornble marks of my 
having served my country; three of those were 
obtained on board the Victory, tho day tin t the 
greatest naval hero that over Iho ocean boro ex 
changed a lilo of glory for immortality. These 
scars (ho displayed on his breast as ho spoke) 
are loo deep lo be effaced by tho hand of an in
ebriated duellist." 

These resolutions were noblo: (but, alas,

 Tho Captain introduced a kind of drawling 
interjection between every five words.

i preparations Slewart wns making lo insure /ens, within the narrow circle ol i.omesuc 
own and hisanUgonist'sdeulh. D'Egvilh/ii. l««rlh«, in a and without a pasland without

here's llie devil lo pay, and no pitch hot."
"(10 loiward!" said the Captain, in an nti-  ,, ,., .... , . .., .,., ........... ..... _,. .. ...

thorilalive lone; "how dare you interfere w ith i you arc to fight." I then briefly related to him fice of 
my quarrels !" se.imcn rcluclanlly obeyed. | ilio iin'mii-uiimi-Kirtii'iipf «-ns m:iL-imr to insure /ens, will

"I hope," said Alcwarl,"that Mr. Willlirojio 
will nol give me the trouble of protecting him 
from insult."

Willhropo tllought lhe hint loo good lo nep- 
Icct il; so, descending Ihc ladder, seated himsell 
in Iho boat, and, darting a, rcvengful look nt 
the Captain, went ashore.

"I know not," said stewnrt, calmly, "nor

he greatest captain* a
..inn 'erlul monarch* of the earth. Ho traverics no 

intercourse Kt'as l ' lo hurries not from Memphis to Vienna, 
" ' " His work is tho simple of-

Imndful of cili---__ .-....- ,

the narrow circle of domestic

liice grew as dark as a thunder cloud.
"I light as n gentleman; I never turn butch 

er; I will not agree lo Ihos? terms !"
"On no other will mv Iriend mce

celubrily. Ho gains HOIIO of those bailies 
which renew the bloody Iriumps olArbeUund 
I'harsalia; ho puts not his foot u|K>n tho nocks

are nn cxi-ellcnl shot ho is not 
proposes lo equalize Ihe chances, or, rather, to 
wash out you insult and hi» dishonor with Iho 
lile's blootl ol both. Hcluse to meet him on 
those terms, and there is no species ol degrada 
tion but Captain Slewart will heap U|M>II you. 
Nay, sir, look not at me so menacingly, but 
give mo your answer." D'Kgvillo eyed me 
from head lo fool with a glance of contempt. I 
added, "I came not here sir, lo have a person 
al altercation; bul lo know from you whether 
you ihire meet my friend on those desperate, 
but tin'r conditions; or do you refuse his cha!-

, Ilenri D'Egville,

ncet you; you ol kings; he does nol say to them, waiting in 
  he therefore, the vestibule .{this palace, "Qu'ilg so font trop

.1 . I ., 11 wn.t.1 ..A tti fin™ A (til it a'mtntii *

Bonnparlc might also have enriched the pub 
lic domain. His action was on Ihe nation Ihe 
most civilized, the mosl intelligent, Ihe most 
brave, (he most brilliant, of (he earth. What 
a rank ho would have occupied at present in 
the universe, if he had joined magnanimity lo 
his other heroic qualities; if, Washington and 
Ilonnparte at the same time; he had nominated 
liberty the inheritrix ofhis glory!

But llnsdisproportioned giant did not com- 
pletely identify his destiny wilh that ofhis coun 
try; his genius belonged to the modern, his am- 
l-it ion to ancient times. He did not perceive 
that lhe miracles of his life by far surpassed 
lhe value of n dindem, and that this Gothic or 
nament but ill became him. Sometime* on% 
might see him take   «4«p wilh the age; ml 
others he would retrogsde towards the oust. 
But whether he rcuscended the stream of time, 
or followed its course, Ihe prodiginul force of 
his genius seemed to command a flow or a re 
flux nt his will. Men wore, In his eyes, only 
a means of power; there was no sympathy be 
tween their welfnre nnd his own. Ho promised 
to lilwrate, and he enchained them. lie sepa 
rated himselffmin them, and they shrunk back 
from him. The K in*-! of Egypt built their 
funeral pyramids not amid fertile plains, but 
sterile sand. On a like site has Bonaparte 
constructed (he monument ofhis renown.

Society, like a shaded jilk, must bo viewed 
in all its situations, or its colors will deceive 
u*. Goldsmith observed, that one man who 
travels through Europe on foot, nnd who, like 
Scriblerus, make his logs his compasses, and 
another who is whisked through it in a chaise 
and four, will form very different conclusion! 
al the end of their journey. The philosopher, 
therefore will draw his estimate ol human na 
ture, by varying us much as (KMsible hi* own 
situation, (o multiply (lie points of view under 
which he observes her. Uncircumscribed ,,hy 
linesof lattitudoor longitude, h« will examine, 
her "buttoned up and laced in the form* and cert- 
rmmics of civilization, and at her tone and un 
restrained in the tight and feathered costume of 
the savage." Ho will also associate with the 
highest.without civility, and Iho lowest without 
vulgarity. In short, in the grand theatre of 
human life, ho will visit the pit and the gallery 
as well as lhe boxes, but ho will not inform the 
boxes that he comes amongst them from the 
pit, nor Ihe pit that he vuitnthem from the gal- 
lory. Laton.

A SHARP RETORT.
A pretty little brunette of fourteen, wan pas 

sing along the street n few days since when *Ke 
was accosted by a strange man, rather the 
worst for liquor, who inquired if her mother 
was as black as she was. "I believe uot," 
was Ihe reply, "but pray tell me if your father 
i* ai blue as you are."

longer
1 refuse n challenge?

of Cape L'rancni*, refuse a challenge? 1 will 
meet your riond, and on his own terms."

"Precisely at six, behind Iguanna rock.,'
' I will bo there."
I bowed formally, and loll him. As I quit 

ted tho house, I hoard him call out, "Jean Pier- 
re, bring, mo my pistols; Ijouis, run and call 
VithroiHj; ho is ncxl door, ut Ihu billmrd-lu- 
ble."

At six, (he pnrtios met; that is D'Egvillo, 
Wilthorpo, Stewart, and myself, wore on the 
appointed ground, behind an immcnso black 
rock, on tho sea-coast; in this place had been 
dug by Stewnrl's people a grnvo capable ol 
holding (wo bodies. Tho earth or sand that 
cam* out ol it, had been removed to some di« 
tance. It was across the grave lhal the combat-

allrcndie el qtr A»ila s'ennui.
A certain spirir of silence envelopes the ac 

tions ol Washington r4 slow caution marks 
Ihem all. One would say that he had ever the 
sentiment ofhis groat mission wilhin him,& he 
feared Icjcompromise il by rashness. His own 
personal dcslinyiseems not lo have entered into 
the calculation of this hero of a new species. The 
destines of his own country alone occupied 
him, and he did not permit himself lo risk or 
gamble with whal did nol belong to him. But 
from Ihis profound obscurity what light breaks 
forth! Seek through lhe unknown forest* 
where tho word of Washington glittered, and 
what will you find there? Tombs? No! A 
world! Washington bus loft the Ihiited States 
as the trophy of his field of Imllle.

Bonaparte (Kwsesscd no single trait of this 
grave American. His wars were all waged 
uixin an ancient continent, environed by splen 
dor nnd stunning wilh noise His object was 
personal glory. His individual destiny filled 
all his thoughts. He scemi to have known 
that his mission would be short, that the lor- 
rent which lell from such a height would quicklX 
expend its Ibrco. He hurried forward to enjoy 
imil to abuse his glory, ns if aware that it wast 
fugitive dream of youth. Like tho godso 
Hoinur, (bur steps must suffice him lo reach 
the end of tho world. Every shore sees liis ap 
parition. His name ia inscribed on Iho tocords

7%« Drunkard.—Late one evening, Drunk-» 
en Davy after spending a day's earnings al the 
grocery, set oul for home. "WVM" mv« h> 
"if I find my wife up, I'll 
business h«s she to set up, 
light, eh? A ml if I find he 
her. What bu-in«*f hat she to go lo bed be 
fore I get home!"

Well," rays h«, 
lickcr h«r—what 
burning fire ind 
in bed, I'll lick

Omiplimentary.—A, sporting gentlemsrl 
lately (Missing a house & observing on lh«door 
the separate names of phytcician and surgeon, 
faceliouily remarked (hat it put him in mind 
of a double-barrelled gun, (or if one mitttd th« 
other was sure to kill.

Chief Juitice Marshall arrived in this cilv 
on Thursday last, and look up his lodging* at 
Mrs. Crim's Uwrding houfe, No. 108 Wtlm t 
street. His health, we itmi to leirn, k fUU 
feeble. Philad. A'ut. Gaj£' '

A gentleman observing <n 
tvho WHS lull-banded, placing >i 
forks in a similar position on tl 
remarked to her that she u 
handed, "Och indade!" M 
be pleased, lir to help me 
round,." r
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From the Boston Morning Post 
EXECUTION OF SPANISH PIRATES-j

Thursday, June 11,163o. 
Pursuant to previous arrangement, Captain 

Do> PEIIRO GIBKKT. nnd Juan Montenegro, 
Manuol Cnslillo, Angel Giircia and M.inuel 
Boygn were yesterday morning summoned to 
prepare lor their iminudiale execution, agreea 
bly to their sentence, lor having, while belong 
ing to the schooner Puudti, committed piracy by 
robbing Ibo brig Mexican of $20,000 und after 
ward* attempting to destroy ihe crow and all
 ridence of their crime, by setting lire to the 
Tassel. Il is understood, thai when the prison 
ers became thoroughly convinced thai there 
was no longer any ground lo hope tor a lurlher 
respite they entered inlo a mutual agrceiuonl 
to commit suicide on Wednesday night. An 
gel Garcia made the first atlempl, in the even 
ing, by trying to open the veins in euchurm, 
with a fragment of a bottle, but was discovered 
before be could effect bis purpose,and a stricter 
ruard was afterwards maintained U|K>II nil of 
them during the remainder of the night, ami
 very thing removed willi which they might 
b« supposed lo renew any allempl upon iheir 
own lives.

Yeslerdiiy morning, however, about 9 o- 
clock, while Iho avenues of ihe jail resounded 
with lhc heavy steps of a host of acting mar 
shal*, and the "busy iiolcofpreparaiioii"slruck 
solemnly upon the earn of the spectators wilhiu 
reach ol il* echo, Boyga succeeded in inflict 
ing a deep ga«h on the left side of his neck, 
with a piece of tin. The officer's ey s hud been 
withdrawn from him scarcely a minute, before 
be wa« discovered lying on his pallet, with a pc- 
cular trembling of his knees, which induced 
the officer to examine if any thing hud sudden 
ly happened (o him. They found him covered 
with blood, and nearly insensible; medical aid 
was at hand, and the wound was immediately 
sewed up, hut Boyga, who hud fainted from 
loss of blood, never revived again. Two cath 
olic clergy men, Ibe Rev. Mr. Varclln, a Span 
ish gentleman, and pastor of the Spanish con 
gregation al New York,and Rev. Mr. Curlin, 
of this city, were in close atlendartte u|xin the
 prisoner*during Ihe whole morning; ami ivl a 
quarter past (en, under lhc ewoiI of Ihe Mar 
shal and his deputies, accompanied them to (he 
gallows, erected on an insulated angle of land 
u> the rear of the jail.

When tlie procession arrived at the foot o 
the ladder, leading up to Ihe platform of the 
(allows Ihe Rev. Mr. Varclla, looking directly
 t Captain Gibert said "Spaniards, ascent 
W heaven." Gibert mounted with a quick step 
Jt was followed by his comrades at a moie 
moderate pace, but without the least indication 
of hesitancy. Boyga, unconcious ol his silun 
(ion and destiny was carried up in a chair and
 ealed l>enealh Ihe rope prepared for him. G il 
«rt, Montenegro, Garciu, and Caslillo, ul 
«niiled cubduedly ns they took their appointed 
Station* on the platform. Judging only from 
Giberl'sair, carriage and unembarrassed eye,
 a he glaared al the surrounding muilitiidc,uiid 
smrveyed l!w mechanism of his shameful death 
JM might have well been mistaken for an ollicer 
in attendance, instead of one of llie d>oii:«l. 
With tha exception ot rotating his pnivcrs 
after Ihe clergyman, he sjKjke but lillle. Soon 
after he Ascertained his jiosition on II e stage, he 
itft il and |m»<iing over lo the sjH>t where the 
apparently lifelces Doygn was seated 0:1 (he 
chair, bent over Lis shoulder and kissod h;,n 
Tory affectionately.

lie then resumed his station, but occasional 
ly turned to Mr. Peyton Iho interpreter, and 
the clergymen. Addressing his followers, he
 uid "Boys, we are gaing lo die, but le.l us 
l>e firm, for we «r« innocent." To Mr. Pcylon 
removing his linen colUr.and handing it to him 
Iwsaid "Tbis isall ihavc to part with, take it 
as a keepsake. I die innocent, but I'll die like 
al noble Spaniard. Oood byr. brother, we die 
in the hope of meeting you in heaven." Mon 
tenegro and Garcia, though exhibiting nn ler- 
Sfor, vociferated their ionucencc, exclaiming  
'"Americans, we are not culpable we are in 
nocenl; but we forgive all who have injured us " 
<Caslillo addressed hi in sell loan individual whom 
she recognized in the front rank ol' the officers 
t>eh>w the stage, and «aid "Adieu my friend
  I shall see you in heaven I do not care so 
much about dying, a* tn have Ihe Americans 
think I am guilty," [culpable.] All of them
 xpressed greal satisfaction at lhc intelligence 
of De Solo's reprieve.

Tlie Marshall having read the warrant for 
their execution, and slated that DC Soto was 
respited for 60 days, nnd Ruiz lor 30, the ropes 
were adjusted round the neck of the prisoners, 
and a slight hectic flusb spread over Ihe counte 
nance of each, but not an eye quailed,nor a limb 
trembled, nor a nvsclc quivered. As Ihe cap
 was about to Ix: drawn over Gibcrl's face, the 
tjpaniih Priest fervently embraced him, and 
during tlie operation of covering the face of lhc 
others, the R«v. Mr. Curtin advanced lo (lie- 
railing ol Ibe stage, and read a brief declaration 
on behalf of the prisoners, sddresscd lo Ihe citi 
zen* of America assembled, sotlini; forth Unit 
a* at the Irial they bad declared their iniinci-ru c, 
 o they did now continue to do so. Boyg.i's cap 
and rope were adjusted, as ho snl, sup|Kirled bv 
an officer, in the chair, which was so placed us 
to (all with the drop.

Ala quarter before eleven, niter every prc- 
paratxNi wa* completed, and while they were 
repeating to themselves, in scarcely audible 
tones, their prayers, Deputy Marshal Bass 
SJttddenly cut tlw small cord which restrained 
the spring, and the platform fell without e- 
veo the cracking of a hinge. In lulling, Boy- 
la's chair struck aguiosl (he bodies of llie 
Captain ami Gurcia. Boyga struggled slight 
ly once after his descent; and Montenegro 
smd Caslillo but lillle; Caplain G. did nol 
die quite so easily, ihe rope being placed be 
hind his neck. Garcia struggled most and 
longest about three minutes. After being 
suspended 30 minutes, lhc physicians m at 
tendance pronounced them dead, and they 
were cut down, and placed, ir. black coffins, in 
readiness in the yard.

After tho exoculion was over, Ruiz, confin 
ed in his cell tallracled considerable attention,by 
his maniac shouts nnd singing. At one time, 
holding up a piece of blanket, stained with 
Boyga s blood, ha gave utterance to his raving", 
in a sort of recitative, the burden of which 
was "This is the red flag my companions 
died under."

The crowd assembled on thisoccnsion, is es 
timated at from 20,000 to 30,000, and occupied
 very point that afforded the Icnst op|K>rtunily 
for witnessing llm execution. The roofsolu 
couple of sheds, coni.guous to tho jail yard, 
g«TO way beneath tho pressure of the numbers 
who had seated Ihemselves on them; and there- 
were two or three avalanches of men and boys, 
some of whom were considerably injured. Th« 
sensation creaUd by Iheir fall was the amtcnr- 
ance of disorder man ifosted by the multitude 

One of the proprietors 
. .. ... ._..._., claim against tho U.

8. Marshall, for damages done by the crowd to 
liisshantce'.M

Some hundred or two, forgetful of the ap 
proach of theorising tide, posted Ihemselves, 
auita early, on Ihe foundation of a branch of 
IM Low W rail road, nnd unable to retreat, ns 
tbij crowd on shore increased in density, they 
wcfsj coropalled to retain their position, till the
 swing tide Cum tip «ven above ihoir kncei

About a do/''n wett hcnimi'ud into a lornci up 
lo Ihe.r middle in mud and water, but no worse 
accident happened lo thorn.

The Spanish Consul having requested thai 
the bodies might not be given lo the Faculty, 
they were interred last night, Under the per 
sonal direction of Marshal Sibley, in lUe Cath 
olic burial ground nt Charleston n.

There l>tiiig no murder committed with Ihu 
piracy the laws of the United Slates do not au 
thorise the Court to order the bodies lo be giv 
en lo the surgeons for dissection. 

have heard, from n

SPEECH OF GOVERNOR McDLl'l IK 
AT HAMBURG.

At 
Sout 
Monday

first authority,
which may bo implicilly relied on, and who 
hud it direct from Psrcz, that when Garcia 
was ordered on board of the Mexican, lie ask 
ed De Soto "il the crew were lo bo despatch 
ed." Do Soto replied "No; do not touch a
iair of (heir heads for human life is sweet." 
'o (his Gurcia simply replied "Dead cats
on't mew." 

Per<*/. also said that Montenegro refused to
;o on board the Mexican till Cupt. Gibert
ireatcned to shoot him.

from the Mobile ( Jln) Register. 
The fate of M rs. Alston, tho accomplished 

ady ol Governor Alston, of South Carolina,
ndduughlcrof Aaion Burr,has been shroud 

ed in mystery for more than twenty years. 
Occasionally, indeed, some gleams ol lighl 
lave been thrown around ncr melancholy end,
nd the belief is that she fell n victim lo piru- 
ical atrocity. Some three ye«rs ngo il was
urrently reported that a man residing in one
if tho interior counties of this Slate, made 

somo disclosures on his death-bed, which 
ivent to confirm the confessions previously 
nmtlo by a culprit on the gallows, that the 
vessel in which Mrs. Alslon sailed, was scut 
tled for Ihe sake of her plate and effects. The 
following article, which wo copy from the 
Alabama Journal, gors (o throw some nd-
litionul light on tho subject. The facts men 
tioned in it arc new lo us, and will be, prob 
ably, lo mosl of our readers.

" CONFESSION OF A PIRATE. 
The public no doubt remembers the story of

the daughter oi Aaron Burr, who was llie 
ivifcof Governor Alston, of South Carolina. 
On the return ol her father from Europe, about 
the year 1S12, she embarked from Charleston 
on a visit U> him at New York, on board a 
privateer buill vessel, and was never heard of 
afterwards. Il seems lhat her friends nt first 
thought lhat the vessel had fallen inlo the 
hands of pirates and afterwards concluded thai 
it was wrecked and lost. It appears from 
the Mulcmcnt of a jespeclable merchant al 
Mobile, that u man died in that city recently, 
who confessed to his physician on his dying bed, 
that he had been n piruic.und helped to deslrcy 
(he vessel, and all lhc crew and passengers, on 
which Mrs. Alston had embarked lor New 
York. He declared, says this gentleman, thai 
alter the men wire ull killed, (here was an 
unwillingness on the part of every piralo to 
take Ihe lile of Mrs. Alston, who had not resist 
ed Iliem, or fought (hem, and Ihcrcforc they 
Irew lols which should perform the deed, as il 
had lo be done. The lot fell on Ihis pirate, 
who declares that lie effected his object of put 
ting the lady todeath, by lady to death, by 
laying a plank along the edge of the ship, on il 
and hall 'off or o\er lhc edge, and made Mrs. 
Alslon walk on lhat plunk till il tilled*over in 
to Ihe water willi her. The dying piralo re 
quested his physician lo make this story pub- 

bul his surviving familv will nol permit 
or consent that (he name of the deceased should 
Le known.

The above tale was rr.|>cMcd over and orer 
by Ihe merchant belort; mentioned, in the 
presence of u number of gentlemen, whose 
names can be given. He said he received il 
Irom the physician himself with no other in 
junction or secrecy than that he should not

a public dinner, given at Hamburg, !  
Carolina by the citizens of that place, on 

tho 25th ultimo, to GOVKII.NOK 
iE, among the regular (ousts, pre 

pared lor the occasion the 5th was as follows:   
"His Excellency .George McI)uffie,Gover- 

nor of S. Carolina   The able Chief Magistrate, 
and tho indexible patriot. We delight lo 
honor the honest man, n;id devoted |iatriot, 
whose- political life, virtues and talents, do 
eminent honor lo himself, his stale, & his coun 
try  9 cheers  Tune: "Hail to the chief."

[The following account ol tho manner in 
which the annunciation of the Toast affected 
the Company und the Governor, nnd the re 
marks which it elicited from him, is copied 
from tho Augusta Chronicle.]

"Alter tho music, and enthusiastic cheering 
which followed this Toast, had subsided, Gov. 
McUuflie rose, evidently much affected by 
the iifTectionalc warmth of feeling manifested, 
nml, after felicitously returning hi* acknow 
ledgements lo the company, and "his old con 
stituents," with whom he found himself again 
mingled, proceeded onward in a *|icecli of 
some length, and (he most thrilling interest   
marked by that eloquent intensity and energy 
of manner and language, so peculiar to himself 
  and listened to in almost breathless silence, 
broken only by the frequent bursts of general, 
enthusiastic upplausu, which its eloquent and 
impressive truths called forth. The address to 
his old constituents, "whom G(xl knew he had 
never flattered," amid all their unwavering 
and distinguishing sup(iort, was peculiarly ul- 
fecling. The picture of the past, was most 
striking and instructive and upon the dark!y 
threatening future, he would fain shut his eyes. 
liut it was useless to disguise it, the political 
elements of the country were deeply excited, 
and the most unmoved wcro unable lo resist 
the conviction, that a fearful uncertainly, at 
least, hung U|xm the vista bcloro us.

The slate of gencr.il corruption al Washing 
ton, was appalling; and he had left it, and the 
Federal councils, w ithout hone, to devote the

lo luku no part whuto\«r in thin inihci.illc, 
diegusling, degrading, scramble for oflico; but 
ardently cling to their welltricd principles, and 
fearfully beware thai they wandered not from 
them torevcr, in a deluded noarch after or 
worship of now and false gods.''

From the Globe.
The following ox trad from the message ofl 

Governor KmvAims of Connecticut, contains 
somo striking views upon thosubjecl of Bank

cd) and penetrate the interior of every dwelt-1 We hope that this question is now settled in 
ing, every log house and hamlet within the | the Republican ranks, and that each and even
-....__.__  *.e .1.... ......... ll_;  !.._.. ...:(i .._ i..ii.. .._.i _ ..I.:. _n..   . .L. *'

currency :
An idea was at one time entertained, that 

Banks might be safely left lo themselves in 
the management of Iheir concerns; that their 
interest was so far identified with the inter 
est of the public, that prudent and disureel 
management on their part, might safely be re 
lied u|K>n. Experience has shown thai this WHS 
a mistake. It was stated by high authority in 
the year 1828, that of the five hundred and for 
ty-four Banks which had been established in 
the United Stales, forty-four had been openly 
declared bankrupt, and ulwmt lifly more hnd 
suspended business. This bankruptcy is in 
Mime degree the result of fraud, but a consi 
derable extent has probably arisen from indis
cretion and 
taincd

The loss sus-

m some

_.. _.... mismanagement
:d by the community h»R been severe, and
me instances distressing. Whatever the

« -« i. • i;._*.._ ,1 . ........„..!..

compass of this great Union
The. Chronicle, on the contrary declares 

that il is a non-com initial letter, anil affords 
no crilut ion from which to judge of his senti 
ments, or of the course ha would be likely to 
pursue in cuss of bis election. It alleges

It will ba observed thai he preserves the 
noil committal stylo, promising only "to tread 
GUMOKAI.I.Y in the loolslcps of president 
Jackson." We had entertained Iho opinion that 
ho not only approved, but hud dictated ALL Iho 
prominent nuts of this administration but it < 
would seem that he deems » PAHT only worthy 
of being followed out should he succeed.

The Richmond Whig takes a ground en 
tirely different from them both, and alleges 
that the letter in itself is perfectly proper, and 
the sentiments expressed in il entirely correct; 
and places its opposition lo his election U|«m 
the ground of objections to the man, and nol to 
any tiling contained in tho letter, or any in- 
tercnco which can be drawn from any senti 
ment or opiilion which is expressed in it. On 
tho contrary it says,

Thu letter it must be confessed, is truly an 
admirable production. Taken by itself, dis

port, lothe regular nominee, »» i 
Vico Presidency as the Presidency.

one will go fully und spiritedly into the support 
of the nomination. For ourselves, we freely ad 
mit, thai our predilections for Vice Presidency 
were decidedly in furor of Mr. Rives, and H« 
should have been much gratified at his nomina' 
lion. Bul Ibis shall not prevent us from affor 
ding our most cordial, however humble, sup* 

1 " ' well for the 
It has been

the anxious aim of our political opponents lor 
some lime past, to divide and weaken us, but 
wo hope they will not be suffered for a moment 
lo prevail. Our safely depends upon adhering 
to Iho nomination. Both the gentlemen nom 
inated arc unlaultcring Jncksonian Republi 
cans, and will adhere to llioee principles and 
pursue that policy which has brought so much 
donor lo our beloved country. Let us then ban 
ish all acclimiul feelings, and with a united ef 
fort give a long pull,» strong pull, nnd u p«H 
altogether, in favor of Mr. Van Buren a» 
next President, nnd Col. Johnson us next Vice 
President of the United Slalcs. Montmnneru 
' "a.} Mvcfliicr. J

one, 
whic

disclose Ihe name of the physician for Ihe pre 
sent. On being asked il the physician was ;\ 
man of veracity and respectability, h>! replied
there was no one more so in Mobile. The 
merchant was warned that his story would gel 
into Ihe newspapers, lu which he made no ob 
jection.

lillla remaining strength which his services 
there bad left to him, to the welfare and im 
provement of his own slate. He had quilled it, 
as a just man might have quitted So loni and 
Gomorrah: nnd if il should please God in his 
wrath, lo shower down fire upon that devoid! 
city, he confidently I rusted that none of it would 
reach him in Carolina. It was his nrdenl 
leiire  * desire in which he earnestly hoped lor 
Ihe co-opcrutinn of his fellow citizens lo put 
the State in n condii ion ol defence, for llie future, 
which might serve lo wurdoff lhc ruin ini|>eiid- 
ing overour institutions. It was his anxious 
wish, lo make Ihe Mililin of the Slate, in fact, 
what it was in theory. He had entered pub 
lic life, like most young men, with lhc most 
enthusiastic admiration of, and unlimited con 
fidence in, our Federal Constitution and Go 
vernment; which years of bitter experience on 
ly, could shake had believed it a sclf-ncling 
nnd sell correcting machine a sort <if per 
petual motion of politics which would go on 
Ibri'ver, of ilsell, wilhoul the necessity ol niil, 
or repair, or the trouble tif winding up. But 
lhc experience of every constitutional govern 
ment had proved Ihe utter imbecility of mere 
pan hnienl co-tslilulions and provision", to pro- 
led those tor whose benefit Ihey were made, 
against tl o natural encroachment!) of power, 
and inroads of oppression.

And inir constitution, instead of checking, 
in the slightest deprec, the abuses und outrages 
of the government, hud served asn ready, nnd 
continual pretext for them,and been used even 
as .i rampart, behind which the usurpers of 
every Department of the Federal Government, 
had securely planted lhc butteries ol oppression,. .^ 
and dim ted thorn, with murderous effect, a-ljl 
gainst tho rights and iulercsU of tlte Sute«i -It*"" 
was u WI«P dispensation ol Providence, bo said, 
lhat Ihe liberties and interests of every coun-

cause may bo, the resull indicates tho necessity 
of a vigilant supervision.

Banks are the creatures of legislative pow- 
~,, and on Ihis power is devolved a rcspoii- 
sibilily for the fuithtul and salutary administra 
tion of llieir affairs. There is a constant ten 
dency on Ihe part ol Bunks lo increase and 
extend their circulation. Banks aro anxictus 
to increase their profits, and individuals to in 
crease their business. The constant operation 
of these two causes is, to keep the community 
flooded with the lull amount ol bank paperwhich 
can be kept out. This ununil is frequently ex 
ceeded, and n reaction tikes place. Il is 
found necessary lo diminish Ihe amount; and (o 
accomplish this, individuals aro prosed for 
payment; lhc usual accommodations are with 
held distrust »nd want of confidence ensue, 
and distress and ruin follow. There are llnc- 
tualions in bnsinc-s, under any circumstances 
and there w ill bo a season of prosperity unit ad- 
ver<ity in ull countries; but tli'we i-hangcs 
which arc natural nnd which arise from tin: 
operation of physical and political causes, in 
countries where there is paper circulation, there

connected with the practices of tho writer, and 
conceded to be trim and candid, it is calculat 
ed to leave a very favorable imprcsion.

The National Intelligencer take* still n 
difl'erent view of the mailer, and places its op- 
position to him U|>on u very different I'/unda- 
lion. Thu editors of thai paper tell us thai 
Ihey have no objection lo the man, alleging 
that they personally respect him, but will op- 
|R>so Ins election because, in easy of his success, 
tic will uuiiuuUt the principles, uud carry out 
the measures ol the present administration.

How, (hen, is the mutter lo be d'jckkd w hen 
doctors so decided disagree?

The Richmond Enquirer has tho following
informal ion reqicUing 
France. Although nol

our relations willi 
quite so laU- as lhat

are supcrail

given in Ihu preceding coulmns it is neverthe 
less oi'sulliciriit iniercsl to be inserted here: 

We have the pleasure of staling, lhat we 
have ul lh:s moment a P. S. before us written 
at Pans on the 2-d April, -1 o'clock, by a geu- 
lljiu.in, every way entitled In our confidence, 
who bus Ihe l/o ;t o^xirlunilius oi knowledge, 
nnd <iuickeiiud by uvury 
besl information oa

'Jlie Portuguese modi nf cultivating Onions. 
—They mnsl lirsl be raised on a nursury bed, 
in the warmest and most sheltered part of the 
garden. The bed should be highly manured 
in the fall, dug up so us lo cover in the manure, 
nnd left iinsinotliered, to lhc mellowing iiiflu- 
enco of lhc frost, unld as early in the month of 
Feburuury us the season will permit; then 
rake ihe bed and sow your seed m drills, la- 
king cure lo drop the seed about an inch apart, 
cover ihuiu ubuul hull an inch deep with rich 
loam and leached ashes, equal parts of each. 
As soon *» Ihe plants are strong enough to bear
removal, Ihal is to say, when they are about 
the thickness of n goose quill, lei somo puddle 
be prepared with garden mould and water, 
with a small proportion of soot; Ihe whole to 
bo of tho consistence of thick crcanr. as the 
ilanls are drawn from Ihe seed-bed, let iheir 

roots instantly immersed in (he puddle, nnd

ry, should depend, not on parchments, but the 
cver-wiitchlnl virtue, intelligence, paiiiotism, 
and sell-defence, of those who enjoyed them; 
and llul i* people, indolently or carelessly un 
willing lo nuke Ihe sacrilici;* of lime, trouble, 
or C\|MMISU, to place themselves in a stale of 
preparation ;igannt Ihe rnci-o.ichmenls of anv 
adversary, were unwi.rlhy nf the blessings of 
libeily, nnd would soon lie deprived of them. 
The militia system as it existed, was a miser 
able mnckery of self-defence, nnd he was as 
tonished lh.it respectable citizens could consent 
to make Ihemsehes ihe common repealed 
laughing KlocKs of buys under Ion years of age, 
in Ihe parades in the public streets. He hoped 
Ihey would co-oiierale with him, in corroding 
this common anil inns! deleterious ubuse nnd 
disgrace, and cheerfully concede the few days 
ol each }ear, necessary lo render the mililiaa 
certain protection to the Slate, instead ot a dis- 
grocc to it. Mere courage and palriulism 
might make martyrs, but never effective sol 
diers.  "Reform it," he said "relbriu it, al 
together.

led changes which arise from 
causes peculiar lo llieimelvcs. The fluctua 
tions in business arc loti:id lo be mosl Ireqiienl 
in those countries which have n paper curren 
cy, and lobe nUmt in proportion to the ex 
tent of the paper medium. In addition lo those 
fluctuations incident lo our system of banking, 
and which are inseparable from it, fluctuations 
in business may be designedly occasioned, by 
sudden nnd greal contractions and expansions 
of circulation. Thu Stale Banks arc so cir 
cumscribed in their capitals,an.l the sphuru of 
iheir operations is so limited, lhat, separately, 
hiil little is lo I c le.ired from them i;i Ihis res 
pect, and u comtiinat'on would bo attended 
willi so many diliic u lies, that il may Le re 
garded as scarcely practical lo.

The I'liited States Hank indifferently silnut 
cd ils immense capital und ils extension intr 
every seel ion of our country, give it means 
which no other bank has. Il is an engine 
which may V.e wielded wilh most disastrous po 
ttncy. 11 is capable even in a lime of peace 
and prosperity, of convulsing llie whole coun 
try; and in a time of adversity und w ar it migl 
(ix our di'stuiy as a nation.

In view of the evils which have been nni 
which m.ly bo brought upon our country by 
our system of banking, some have conic to Un 
conclusion Ihal Iho e\ ils more than balance th 
ijixxl, and llut our situation would have bee 
_^teller than il is, il no bunk I 
established in the country. "   ' 
the system is now upon us, 
is how shall il be regulated ? IT we cannot ri 
ourselves of lhc cviis, we can ut l-jast mitigate 
them.

The first bank in Ihe country, of which We 
have an authentic account, was established in 
Ihe cily of Philadelphia in llie jeurlTS-. Il 
hud many difficulties to contend with; conti 
nental and provincial paper money was still re 
membered, and it \vas some lime belbrc the 
>ills could be made lo circulate. This was 

eventually accomplished; and the extent of the 
business of lhc bank was such Ihal they wcro 
soon enabled to dvidc fourteen per teiil. yearly, 
on their capital. The prejudices ol ihe people.

motive, to obtain iho 
Iho subject which

s'.a'.es, thai ho l.uljisl seen some ot lhc Depu- 
ies, who were Ihe evening before assured by 
I. tin Bi-o^lio, th 4 the Ministers were pcriocl- 

y satisfied wilh tho Kxplaivaiions already giv- 
n by Ihe American Government. The a- 
cmbnent was i;i fact considered as totally 

nsignilicant. Il was said that un amicable 
ii>lc would be submitted ut Washington, for 
ho purposes of protfcling Ministers against the 

rs m\ iling the Government of the U.
Slates /o confirm tlie Jtxi:taiHitit»i which had al- 

b'j Mr. J,ie!iig.il<>n. It is also 
staled, thai Mr. Sorruricr mailuu similar slalo- 
iieiil to one of (he deputies It is moreover said, 
hat Gen. Bernard is coming to the U. S., to 

arrange the terms of tlm l^xpLinlioii. No 
iiessenger could be moru agreeable to us  
lono who belter understands the paci:ic feelings 
nnd the true wishes of (will countries. Noiw 
ivho is belter calculated loconcilule llie wishes 
of Iwo nations, who are bound lo each oilier by 
so many lies of alliance und of inlercsl. All 
we ask of Franco is sheer justice. Wo offer 
her in return, a commerce in her richest pro-

liad ever bee 
lie ihix as il may 
iind the qucslii

ductions, nun U more active and valuable lo her, 
than any which she enjoys \\ilh uny other na 
tion. \Vt; have no d-iiibl that Gen. Bernard 
will In' received in Ihu most liberal spirit  
anil bow can wo en'ertain a tear, thai his v.s.t 
will become the; harbinger of the most umicu- 
blo relations between the two counlrios.

With regard to Ihe course which Mr. Vul 
Buren intends to pursue it fleeted to the Exe 
cutive office of iho General Government he has 
said all in saying that ho shall endeavor to treat! 
in the footsteps of Andrew Jackson. No nmn 
ever had u nohicr exemplar,and to emulate him 
is placing the mark ol just ambition dig), 
enough. Mr. Van Buren will indeed IIIIMT 
cause of happiness if ho shall bo. able to ported 
the work u hich General Jackson has so glori 
ously begun, lie w'ill then bo-associated with 
him in I he benedictions t.f posterity, as he is aS- 
SJCJalcd w-ilh him in Ihe applause of the demix - 
racy ol the presunlday, and (a result scarcely 
leis desirable) in the haired and rovilings of ||,<« 
bullied aristocracy. N. Y. Evening Post.

HOUNKDSNAKliS.
The accounts given of these reptiles art 

generally considered tubulnus; but some of our 
lu!lo\v-cili/.oiii> have lately had occularevidence- 
thai there aro such "vurmcnls." We have.been 
in'.briuudby two respectable gentlemen that 
Mr. John Scott of ibid county, while walking 
along tho western cleclivily 01 the Blue Ridgu 
alow weekssinci', was astonished, almost lo 
petrifaction, by seeing u snake, rolling down 
iho bill in llie form of u hoop, and, "for all tho 
world," jusl like u hoop trundled by a school 
boy, or any other boy. Alter rolling sumo 
distance, it ceased ils circumgyrations; lost 
indeed, its gyrons form, and spri'ad ut full 
length upon lhc soil. Mr. Scott nppro.ichc.1 
lhc spol und killed il; when, "iniral,lu diclu!" 
wonderful lo relate! il had driven ils tuil 
somo inches inlo the earth. The extremity ol 
lhc luil resembled u spike, being very Imnk 
and Ujuring to a pj:ni. il is n;ud, tuo.lo be iho 
virus or poison.

Another snake of the same kind was ki.led 
shortly afterwards, in lhc same neighborhood, 
by Mr. Jof.il Pere-joy. Buthol those natural 
curiosities were taken but a lew miles from this 
place.

One measured C ft 2.\ins. nnd the other 
 iicnsuredo feel 7 inches. Their circumference 
about thiil ol a si/eiibie hoop-pole.

[Major Noiih may lest uss ircd lluU/u's is no 
b cur laced IK ux.]

The poison emitted by these snnkes is said 
to bo remarkably strong falul alike to iini- 
mal and vegetable lile. We huve heard of 
trees cly.ng within 21 hours after being slung 
by Um la.l i llK'se spir.il irqi :nU. llissaid, 
luo, that the spol of ground pierced by the ubove 
mentioned snake bus been bluck ever since, 
iind that for some distune; around, vegetation 
is us scarce as in the vicinity of the celebrated 
Upas.  Virginia FRLII; J'rcss.

there remain unlil Ihey nrc transplanted, where 
they are jieniiaiiciitly to continue. The plants 
should be rot out about six inches apart, and 
the rows twelve inches wide. The grimm/ 
should be ke/it perfectly clear of weedst nnd 
regultirlij rejrtshed with water in hut and dry 
weather. On this taller circnmslnnce will 
very much depend their si'/.o nml mildness; to 
this is owivg the superiority of onions grown 
in Portugal, which aro ull cultivated in Ihe 
wny here recommended. B 
roots in puddle, if it were only 
utos, during the interval of transplanting, they 
nre prevented from receiving lhc slightest check 
from lhc access of the atmospheric air, and will 
require no immediate wnlering when first 
transplanted, though if several days of dry wea 
ther should follow, wittering will bo found 
essential.

Tho bed into which these oninns plants aro 
'' ' hinted should be good rich 

' friable, and its natural

Mr. Editor: 1 hi\vi! heard more (ban once, nn 
nnecdou; which at Ihe present moment is of 
considerable interest At the lime of Ihe oc 
cupation of Paris by the allied troops,and when 
indemnities were si-tiled without much form 
al negotiation on Ihe part of Ihe French, it Is 
said that Lord Wellington intimated to the then 
American Minister ul lhc Cnurl of Si. Clainl, 
that he, would be happy to suppnrl with his 
immediate influence, (w hich was then poten 
tial,) Ihu claim ol'our people ngainsl the 1> rcnch 
lor spoliations of our commerce. Mr. Craw- 
lord, (hen (he American minister, replied with 
comlesy, that In: hud no doubt ol the justice 
und integrity ol tho Frencli character, and thai 
ultimately our de.u \rnls would be liquidated;

permanently trnnspla 
loamy soil, perfectly

during Ihe whole scene. 
baa preferred a verbal, c

properties should bo improved by being well 
manured with equal portions of stable manure, 
leached ashes, and street dirt, or vegetable 
mould from the woods. The whole lo l>e well 
mixod, nnd Ihe bed dug nt lenst a spade and a 
hulfdcep, to bo well pulverised and raked be 
fore planting. This process is easy, and will 
: -----  '- secure a large croj> of excellentinvariabl 
onions I, should bo recollected that the mild 
flavor and large size, which distinguish tho 
onionsof Portugal and Spin, are imparted lo 
them mainly by watering.

CONJUGAL AFFECTION. A strik 
ing instance of Iho enduring love of woman 
has lately been exhibited by tho wife of lhc 
Spanish Pirate Capfain Bernarilo deSoto, un 
der sentence of death, nt Boston. Hearing, al 
Corunna, in Spain, ol ihe trial and condemna 
tion ot her husband, this unfortunate woman us 
woseo il stated in Ihenowfipapcri, immediately 
freighted n small schooner, and leaving her 
three children, sailed lor Havana, from whence 
she arrived at this port six day a ago. She hai 
since visited Washington, returned to Ihis city 
and departed hence tor Boston, lo afford hoi 
husband tho solace of her presence. This il 
truly u touching instance ol the truth of the 

I sentiment in Moore's song,
IJcitow not, I uU not, if guilt't fn thtt heart?
I but know tint I lore thco, whatever tuouart.

N. >'. Evening Pml.

HisfXiKisilioii of lhc madness, the folly, the 
stupidity, of taking part in the (tending contest 
for the Presidency, was Iho mosl powerful und 
impressive. Would to God Ihal every Stale 
RigUts man had heard it thul we could do the 
leusl justice lo it; but the lutlcr wo would not 
even pretend to attempt, even if wo hud now 
limu lodo so. Il \\iis replete with Idling, with 
ering sarcasm, founded u]nm lhc mosl irresisti 
ble und conclusive nrgnmenl; and must have 
satisfied every Slnlc Rights man who heard il, 

By keeping the | of tho uller impossibility of his honorably vol- 
y fora lew min-1 ing lor Judge While, or ul ull countenancing 

is pretensions. Who.usked the eloquent S|H*nk- 
r, wu4 J udgo W hite. W ho, among his henr- 
rs, had hcuid of him.lill he wus now put up ns 
.candidate for the Presidency nave, perhaps 
n lh«t most prominent net of'liis life, when he 
oted^lo repeal and blol oul forever Ilia Fede- 

'al Constitution, nnddclugo our principles in 
>ur own blood? And South Carolina was call- 
id upon, in Hie very lace of her declared prin- 
:iples, lo support Ihis man lhU"Slales Right 
nan," forsooth! n man an ejflgy!—Mr. 
Van Buren, loo.was nol spared, and his char 
acter and pretentious did not fail lo elicit most 
marked contempt. Mr. Van Buren, it was 
said, (observed llie speaker) was a conjuror- 
nay, Ihe very devil himself? And who was to 
rid usolljiis devil? ""    

strong, but woreoveicomc, ;ind Ihe bank main 
tained its ground. So prolil.ible t business 
could not long be mnnnpli/ed by u single com 
pany; other t'iinks were soon afterwards es 
tablished, anil the number has been gradually 
nndcotxslantly increasing to lhc present lime. 
They now pervade every Slain nnd almost 
every populous county of Iho Union. Thev 
liavc acquired n power and influence w'hich is 
immense, and if nol s «m clunked may become 
irresistible. This multiplication of I »uUs h.i? 

with apprehension am'

against Iho whole .system of banking' were j but that he could nol lliink nt the moment,
         when lhc French nation were overwhelcmcd 

with misfortune, of pressing these claims upon 
Iheir iinineili.ilo attention. This conduct, if 
Iho anecdote is true, speaks well lor our na 
tional sympathies iind magnanimity. Mr 
Crawlbrd is now no more,and wo cannot ascer 
tain Irom him ils truth; but perhaps some of the 
readers ot your journal may bo able in sonic wny 
lo confirm n circumstance so honorable and so 
sinking in ils character. Ar. }'. s/merican.

Give the people full information on nny sub-long been regarded
alarm; nnd public ullcrlion seems now Ijecl, we care mil how intricate, i.nil nineteen 
thoroughly awakened to llie subject; n check linu-s oul ollwcnly thnir verdict will bo jusl, 
bus been given lo Iheir increase1 , unit u disposi- ihe c harucler ol a neighbor nr nation may wilh 
lion is iiiuiiilesting ilsell to put those now in j equal safely be coma illed to their keeping. 

rid usolljiis devil? Who WM suddenly popp 
ed u|(on the stage, to make balllu with him in 
our behalf? Anolhoi Punchinello! Now .gen 
tlemen, observed Mr. M'Duflio, belt distinctly 
understood, lhat in Ihis contest, I am neither 
16r Puncli or the JJeeil.

Governor M'Duflie said he wished to be 
understood us not extending his remark* a- 
gainsl Ihe impropriety of engr.ging in this con 
test , nt all beyond the limits of his own State: 
Thai be deeply regretted, that any thing 
should havo occurred in that Stule, to induce 
him to speak on such a subject at all: But 
lhat palpable indications, in certain editorial 
quarters, and tho inferences drawn therefrom, 
had rendered it the bounden duty of every one 
who fell as he did that for S. Carolina to take 
any part in Much a contest, would bring in 
evitable ruin u|*>n her principles, und disgrace 
upon herself lo s|>cuk out, and determinalely 
set bis face against it, and for himself ho wished 
it to be distinctly und -rstood, that he wholly 
and thoroughly washed his hand* of it, now 
and forever!

In conclusion, he earnestly implored his old 
constituents, and his fullow citizen* generally,

existence under such regulations, as may com 
port with lhc interest and safely ol the country. 
Phis is un auspicious evenl which has lor many- 
years been eagerly looked to und anxiously 
desired.

The groat evil of bunking, ns at present 
conducted in the United ^tiites consists in the 
tendency lo cause toogrealn proportion olonr 
circulating medium to consist ol imper, und Uxi 
small prn;«>rlion of il ol gold and silver. This 
evil may bo corrected moiv cll'i'i Inully mid 
conveniently than in any othr: mode., by pro 
hibiting Iho issue and circulation ol small lulls. 
This is one expedient to which ulluir counlri.s 
have found il necessary lo resort for Iho cor 
rection of similar evils. The smallncss of 
amount for which our banks have issued their 
notes, is almost without a parallrljn Ihe history 
of bunking. In adopting this remedy, it is 
necessary we should proceed gradually, and 
our arrangements should be such as wil'l allow 
lime tor Ihe situation of || IU banks, nnd the 
state of things in tin; community, to accom 
modate themselves to the alteration.

he administration of 
fully proven (his fuel.

General Jackson has 
A more bitter «nd vio

lent opposition has not been experienced by any 
Presidenl since the Inundation of Ihe Republic, 
yet Ins has gone on from one degree of honor to 
another, unharmed and scatheless, us it were, 
amidst tho very din and five of war. And 
what has boon llie grand talisman that has i ar- 
rjd him safely through so many (rials and dan 
gers? A simple, plain, blunt honesty of pur 
pose, and tho consequent confidence of Ihe 
peiiplo. And arc nol Henry ('lav and John C. 
I 'ulhiKin sir king instances of a contrary course 

mun ol resplendent talents, ns ivll will ad- 
nil, their ovurueening ambition lias led them 
nlo deception, nnd Iheir deception has forfeited 
o them UK; confidence of the people. The 
rile a Sage is equally applicable in politic.* as 
n morals, that under every circumstance nnd 

every situation of life, "nonosly is UK; best 
xilicy." .iAmf^ttmcrj/ C.7/u.) Mccrtttn.r.

From llu New Bedford Gazelle.
Tin: K.uiTiKiL-AKi:. The distressing in- 

Iclbgeiicc from Ctiiliol the destruction ot Iho 
country around the city of Conception, pro 
duced great sensation in this town und vicinity. 
Tulcahuana, the port ol Conception, which has 
been entirely destroyed, w as the place where 
many ol the whaling slaps in lhc 1'ucilic Ocean 
have repaired and luciuncd; and Ihe loss ol the 
pnvdigcs w hich the porUillorded is very great. 

Il was rumored tl.ei e, during the fiinl wick 
in Match thai another mountain had burst 
forth in volcanic fury. The Andes and Cordil 
leras, now present numerous active volcanoes 
(10:11 Cape Horn lo Mexico. And il is si u led 
in lilacktvell's Geology, thai Ihe whole range, 
in ull probability owe their elevation lo sub 
terranean lire; lor we hu\c recent instances of 
llie mighty power oi this u^cnl to upheave (lie 
crust ol Ihu Globo. During the earthquake in 
Cluli in November, 182:>, lhc whole lino ol' 
coast running north and south from Valpnraisw 
lo ihe clistunceol one hundred miles, was raised 
above its former level; and lhc bottom of ihe 
sea was laid dr\; nnd shells were discovered 
sticking lo the rocks, some of which were mil 
before Known lo exist in those seas. Il is staled 
by an observer that the whole country from 
the coast to the loot ul the Andes, und even fur 
out ul sea, was permanently raised by Iho 
earthquake; Ihe greatest rise was uboul Iwo 
miles lioin the ,-hoie. The earthquake was 
estimated to have extended over an urea of 
one hundred thousand miles. The average rise 
ol ihe land upon Ihe coast was from two in live 
feet, al a distance ol u mile from the shoro in 
land Ihe elevation was seven fuel. Such wcro 
the cili>rls ol the curthquaku in 1S22, but per- 
haps (j .iio iiiconijiai-jb.o with ihoso of lhc 0110 
in

COMMENTS. The opposition editors 
are busily employed in commenlini; UJ.KMI llm 
letter of Mr. Van Buren, in which no accepts 
of tho nomination tendered lo him by Iho .Na 
tional Convention, ns a candidate for (he Pres 
idency ; but iho style in which they speak of il 
is so very different thai il is vory obvious Ihey 
write nl random, andnro not acluulcd by uny 
common fooling, or any regard for principle 
or propriety. 'I ho Palr'iot of this cily denoun 
ce* it in the strongest terms, as nn op< 
avowal of Ihe mosl odious sent nnunlo, and such 
ai should excite the most active opposition 
his election, and the mewl docided hostility 
his principle*. 11 says:

We deem it one of the most extraordinary 
documents of Iho age. Sentiments are therein 
avowed, and inferences boldly thrown out 
which ought to, and we fool assured will, a- 
rousc the American peoplu lo n sense of (heir 
duly, and call forth a burst of indignation 
which will roll over this Und of liberty from 
the PANSAMAquoiiA lo tho DAIII.OHNKC/I 
(where a now Brunch Mint is lo bo establish

WHIG VENGKANCK.
The modern Whiff papers nnd Whig pa- 

riols «rc! exposing iheir u|.;gravaled leelings 
iiud disappoilcd expectations, in nol being able 
o prevail on Col. il. M. Johnson (o become 
their candidate, und a Bunk ndvocalo in (he 
lay of its power and Ihoir |>nnic glory. Could 
they have prevailed upon Col. Johnson to de 
sert his parly, his friunds, his principles und his 
country, ho would have been immodiiflely an 
nounced for tho first office in Iho nation, und 
heralded ns tho greatest patriot in the world.

Finding, however, the gallant hero ubove 
(heir intrigues, beyond Iho roach of their prom 
ised friendship, they now assail him in the true 
character of defeated federalism, und malignant 
corruptionists. We aro pleased with this 
course of the op|>osilion. This course of per 
sonal nnd low abuse lailglil General Jackson 
and Mr, Van Buron who wcro their real 
friends tho defenders of their honest and well 
ournecl fame. Col. Johnson, if not already sat 
isfied of Iho character of Iho enemies of tho do-

Lo.Nlcr.viTY.   Wo notice a statement that 
;\ wimmn is lo tic: seen al a Museum in u West 
ern City, said to be of llie groul age of 101. If 
this bu lrue,»!ic; must be older than uny person 
uhoie death und age ale recorded in lln» coun 
try. Thu oldest within our knowle.lge, was 
just 100. This was a woman too, un:! so huvo 
ueen perhaps hall a dozen or so ol iho seniors 
noxl in order. We notice also tho decease ot a 
negio on one ol tho W. I. Islands between Iho 
ages ol 12U and I'M. The ages of ihuso negroes) 
are apt to be uuttr/ui/i, bul we have u fact, 
from a friend jusl dropped in from Ihe South, 
winch indicates with .something like a definite 
plausibility, an extraordinary instance of lon 
gevity ina u<;',;io. Hu lived on u plantation 
near .M. Mury s, and died alo.it 18 months 
ago. Our inlbi maul's curiosity, on seeing 
him, wus excited by his appearance, uud by 
Ihe statement of his fellows, lhat nol one of 
Ilium could ruiuctuU-r iho time when he Iwil 
been culled on (n wurb on the entiUe; that is, bo 
hud been superannuated from limo immemorial 
  probably 50 yearn ul leant. On enquiry of 
himself, bo could remember but lillle. Ho 
staled, however, thai in iho Revoultion he bad
been tun via to jigM; his giandbon "went a- 
sogcrin" ut thai lime, Hu also remembered, 
'the Deluge', distinctly   referring to a mem 
orable inundation which look place about oils 
hundred and twenty years ago, when lie must 
have boon already grown up. In fact he wa« 
from 130 to 140 year* of age, if not more. He 
nlill lud good use of his eyes, and some teeth, 
and walked n milo and buck again, on the oc- 
cusion alluded lo above, (or Ilia consideration
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SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1835. 

FOB rilESll>KNT,
MARTIN VAN BU11EN.

OF HKVf YORK.

FOH VICK PIIESIOENT,
RICI1AIID M. JOHNSON.

OF KRSTfCKY.

in the day) in their engagement with the 
Carlists, while endeavoring to dislodge them 
from the pass of Navarre. The information 
has, however, been sufficient to excite consider 
able alarm among the holders of Spanish secu
rities; and the result has 
their value.

been a depression in

To OUR PATROSS.—The period within
 which our subscribers may avail themselves by 
Vaymem in advance of the reduced price for 
the semi-weekly Whig for the current year;
 namely, the 1st of July, is now near at hand; 
it therefore seems proper that we should call 
'their attention to it. The reduction of Ihc 
.price of the weekly paper to two dollars, and of 
the semi-weekly lo three dollars |>er annum, 
for the benefit of prompt payment, was never 
intended lo impose a precise observance of the 
iUy of payment, but no dcpartviro from the 
terms virtually must be expected.

WORTH TRYING.
In on English miscellany is the following: 

The danger of being suflocaled ty smoke to 
which persons are exposed who enter premises 
on fire, may bo effectually obviated by lying a 
wet silk handkerchief single over the face. A 
gentleman, who lately tried Ihe experiment, 
was enabled to remain in a room which was on 
lire in the most dense smoke, and work a small 
engine until he succeeded in extinguishing Ihc 
dimes.

Outrage.—A man was met by n ruffian in 
the streets of      who immediately knocked 
him down wilh his (OCf) and with "a (t) put 
a (.) to his existence. Such cold blooded mur 
der is without a (||) in this (§) of our country.

BY virlueof an order of the Orphans' Court 
ofTalhot county, will ho sold at public 

(ale on WEDNESDAY, lit day of July 
next, at tha late residence of Mary Ann 
Wrightson, deceased, in the Bay-Hide, all Ihe 
personal estate of said deceased, (Negroes ami 
Bank Stock excepted) consisting of household 
i:nd kitchen furniture, farming utensils, 2carts, 
1 old %\f and harness, bacon and lard, also, 
horses, catlle, sheep and hogs, and various o 
ther articles too tedious to eitunicniio.

Terms of Sole.—On all sums over five dol 
lars u credit of six months will be given, the 
purchaser or purchasers Riving note with ap 
proved security, hearing interest from the day 
of Rule, till paid; ftir all sumsol and under five 
dollars Ihe cash will he required, before the re 
moval of the property. Suits to commence at 9 
o'clock, A. M. and attendance given by

JAS. L. WRIGHTSON, Adm'r.
of Mary A. Wrightson, dec'd.

June 20 ts

We learn with deep regret, from tho Phila- 
delphia U. S. Gazelle, that the venerable 
Chief Justice MARSHALL remains very un 
well at his lodgings in that cily. /?(./. -dm.

As AFFAIR OK HONOR took place yester 
day afternoon at Govttnslown woods, Uulwcen 
J.ieut. 11. W. WIUOIIT, of Iho Navy, nnd 
<}KOROK STVI.V.S, Esq. of Ch-islcrtown, Mil. 
After an ineffectual firo, tho former expressed 
.himself salisficd, and llie affair terminated.  
Hal. C!az.

ffartli Curoiinn. The venerable, Nathaniel 
Macon was unanimously elected President of 
tlw Convention, now in session at Raleigh, to 
amend the Constilulion ol thai Slalc. Gltibe.

The premium paid by Messrs. J. I. Cohen, 
Jr & Brothers,for the two million loan of the 
Stale of Maryland, bearing six per cenl inter 
est, and irredeemable for thirty-five \eurs. was 
tg 16.40 lor every hundred dollars. The Stale 
Treasurer issues bonds, and not certificates, for 
Ihc loan.  Bait. rfmcr.

MR. VAN IH'REN.
The truth i«, their only ground of opposition 

to Mr. Van Buren is to be'found, ns we said 
.before, in Ihe fact of his conlinuing lo be n 
Arm fried of Jackson, and a lower of strength
 to his administration, against the assaults of 
those who have been laboring so Irani fur the 
<»st two or three years to pull il down. And 
this, the only objection urged againsl him by
 he Nullifiers, recommends him strongly to Iho
 support of the friends of Jackson, and the lov-
 ers of tho constitution and Union in Georgia.  
Southern Jianner.

IVhiggery is a dull article in New Je sey.  
It has fallen from moderate to l\.\l. Tho know 
ing ones are coming over lo Van IJurun by 
hundreds, and whul we shall do, if Ihe Hood 
continues, we know not cei'tcs, wo shall car 
ry ten counties in the Slate in the fall. We 
see no way to escape this result, unless the 
Bank pickles its friends at once.  'J'renton 
JJmportum. ___ ______

From the Ne\o York Journal of C\mmerCe. 
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EU 

ROPE.
By the packet ship Orpheus, Capt. Bvns- 

I,KY, we have received London pa|>crs lo May 
15lh, and Liverpool lo the lu'th, both inclu 
sive.

A large firm in Paisley, Scotland, (names 
.not mentioned,) has failed. Debts estimated 
At £50,000 lo £80,000 sterling.

The report ofa greul victory gained by Ihe 
'Queen's troops in Spain, over the Curlisu, is 
nut confirmed.

The United Slates frigate Constitution, with 
Mr. Livingsloii on bo«rd,nrrivedal Plymouth, 
England, on tho 13th, bound to tbo United 
Stales. She was lo remain there a lew days. 
LiVEBrooL,May 16. Tho ambassador I rum 

the United Stales lo France, Mr. Livingsloii, 
ID sojourning for a few days with his family at 
Plymouth. Hi* Excellency arrive.) there on 
Wednesday, in the Constitution American 

ilrigalc, 50 guns, 400 men, Capt Elliot, bound
 .to tho United Stales from Havre.

Tlie frigate fired a Royal salute, which was
 answered by thu Sans Josef guard-ship, Cap- 
Uin Falcon, C. U. Ihe commander, hav 
ing previously gone along side the Conslilution. 
A royal salute was also fired from the batteries 
ol the citadel in compliment to the American 
ambassador.

LIVKIIPOOL, May 16. Events nfthe week.
•Parliament resumed business on Tuesday 
last, bul il will lie secnth.it nothing particular 
[hits been done. New writs wore moved for dif 
ferent phicfs which had become vacant cither 
.from vacation or elevation, anil it is likely 
thai nothing inqiorlunl will be introduced un 
til all tho Ministers are in their places. That 
'will beeaily next week.

The young (juccn of Portugal has congcnt-
 fl lo make Iho funeral incuts furnish forth the 
weeding dinner, but we question much the po-
 licy of such indecent haste.

The news from S|Kiin seem lo warrant a 
'hope that the hostile armies there will, in fu 
ture, pay n little more attention to the laws ol
 civilized warfare, if the term be not n conlra-
 diclion. As yet neither party appears to have 
made much progress, bul still (hero is no fear

 entertained of llicCarlisls being able to disturb 
the nettled state of things.

Paris or rather the Court of Peers has 
been the scene, last week und thin, of a very 
serious legnl farco. The stato prisoners weru
 II arraigned for effect, il being understood that
 acquittal was to follow conviction. The Court 
washy lhis|;>lan to get credit for magn.iniu ity;
 ->ut,»s usual wilh Louis Philippe, tiie business 
w»s bungled.

At first there was a quarrel with tho law 
yers, which lasted a couple of months; nnd

mow thcro isu quarrel with the prisoners. Wilh
 » strange wunl of order, they were arraigned 
in hundreds; anil Ihe prisoners, a* if by consent, 
' fit uj> such u clamorous opposition, that they
 absolutely confounded ihcir judges. Ultimately
 they ore to bo trietl without being present; but 
some Peers protest against this, and we wail
 he result

An attempt has been made at Lyons to blow 
""Pi by means ofa petard, a house belonging U 
JJf'ot the principle witnesses in Ihe great trial

1 here arc, however,other reasons of private 
«nniily existing against this individual, M
Unmon, assistant Mayor of one of Ihe suburb 

, Lyons. The Reparateuo of Lyons com 
r>*insihat two men, arrested immediately af
ter (lie explosion, and near it, were iuslanll
*«  at liberty.

SII'AIH. The advices from Spnin state tha 
1I>«re appears to be no doubt buf lhai Ihe Con 
"Hutional forces under General Valdex hav
*>«t with loss (though not to the extent o 
"" n 3,000 and 4,000 mon, as iUloi) curl

LJ1JVU FOR SALK.
W ILL be offered, on TUESDAY, 30th 

June, at 3 o'clock, P. M. at Public 
Sale, at the Court House door in Ihe town of 
Easton, to (he highest bidder, on n credit of six 
months, Ihat valuable tract or parcel of land, 
generally known as the Parvin rro|>erty, situ 
ated within a few miles of Easton, on (he Chop- 
lank river, and adjoining the land of Mr. Jo 
seph Martin, and thai heretofore owned, by Cy 
rus Newlin, and now by Col. Ilughlelt. This 
valuable estate, which contains.11 out 050 acres, 
might be very advantageously divided into (wo 
liirms, with a largo proportion of wood and 
limber land to each, ami possesses advantages 
liir improvement, far beyond uny thai I know 
of in Iho county, having an abundance of Marl 
in every direction, of Ihe richest quality anil 
of easy access, and an inexhaustible source ol 
vegetable matter, such as marsh mud, rich 
mould, Sic Attendance given by

THEODORE DEN NY, A cent
tor Susanna Parvin. 

June 20 ts

FOR UALK,
ON a liberal credit, or exchange 
anil, that commodious DWEL- 

LING HOUSE and LOT, formerly 
the residence of Mrs. R. L. Kerr, 
Easlon.

FOR RENT, several Farm*. An Over 
seer wanted lor the next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easlon, June 20 3w

CASH FOR NEGROES.

THE subscribers live in the Stale of Ten 
nessee, and wish lo purchase 30 or 40 

young NEGROKS. Families consisting of 
women anil children would be preferable. 
Those persons having such lo dispose of would 
do well lo give us an early call, as we will re 
main hut a shoit time on this shore. Any note 
or information lelt wilh Mr. Wheeler will be 
promptly attended to

JONATHAN WEBSTER, 
JAMES H. WEUSTER. 

June 20 Ol8

IRM FOR SJLU.
E subscriber wishes lo dispose ofa small 

,t ni arm> l'leas'lnl|y «iluulcd on a branch of 
IIMI Clioptunk river, abounding in tho best fish 
and oysters to bo found in tho waters of the 
Chesapeake Bay. The soil of this Farm is 
fertile and m a high stale of cultivation. The 
neighbourhood agreeahle,-and proverbially 
Healthful. Such un opportunily for securing 
an eligible siluation on the sails rarely occurs, 
and those disposed lo purchase would do well 
to make an early application.

SAMUELT. WATTS,
.-   Ferry Neck. 

june 13 Sl»

MARTIN VAN BUKEN,
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

WT has fallen to the humble lot of Iho undor- 
J". signed to have presented to the American 
People a third edition of Ihe Biographies of 
the two above named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizens, whose constant devotion to the 
best interests of our Government has led to 
their designation, as a testimony of tho esti 
mation in which Ihcir services ore regarded by 
Ihe 1 KOPLK whom they have served, us can-

Tho Stockholder*
Ihe house buill for llie Easlon Hotel in

,o , i! '. ar° re(luc«"c«l to meet in Euslon on 
Iho 23d of June next.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M. LLOYD. 
D. LLOYD.

Executors of Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased, 
may 19

I.
CARD.
I. HITCHCOCK,

WANTED.
THE subscriber w Wins to rent a Kami; one 

ol three or four fields of one hundred and 
filly lo two hundred thousand corn hills each, 
would be preferred. Il may probably be as 
well to say, that, to those lo whom I am not 
known, satisfactory reference will be s>iv«n. 

"LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 20 tf

Primary School Notice.

THE inhabitants of most of iho school dis- 
Iricls, having failed to comply with the 

law requiring them to meet in tlieir resjieclive 
districts to choose Trustees nnd Clerks; and Ihc 
iliily of a|i|X)inling them having by law devolv 
ed \i|«m tli« Commissioners lor TalUot county; 
This is therefore lo request, tlmt such informa 
tion will bu given to (lie Commissioners on or 
before the 30lh insl. l>y some |>orlion of the in 
habitants ol each district, un will enable them 
to make such ap|M>inlmciils us will be til nnd 
acceptable. It being also requisite, tlutt School- 
houses, «tulionery, l'ucl,&c. be provided in each 
district, il is desirable lh.it, Ihc Commissioners 
bu informed what itistricls are destitute, no that 
they may make Ihc necessary levies llietelur. 

Per order,
T1IOS. C. NICOLS, Cl'k. 

to the Commissioners lor Talbot counly. 
juno 20

TRUSTEE'S
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

On Prait Street, Baltimore, and on dutptank 
Itiatr, Caroline County, Md.

Y authority of a decree of the High Court 
ol Chancery of Maryland, I will oiler til 

public sale on the premises, on THURSDAY, 
Iho Oth of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., ull 
that Lot of Ground axd Premises, No. 11, 
Pratt street, city -if Dallimore, two floors be 
low Charles street, and lour doors above Ihc 
Ballimoro anil Ohio Rail Road Depot. This 
lot is a parallelogram, fronting twenty-five 
feet on the south side of Prat I street, ami oxlend- 
ing back eighty feet to an alley twenty feet 
wide. The improvements >i|w>n il consist ot 

n three story URICIv HOUSE, 
with a two story back buildini; iit- 
tachcd theielo iho Iron I is divided 
into two stoics, and now occupied 

by Mr.John Simonson, Chair-maker, anil Mr. 
D. Smith, Bool-maker. I understand this 
Properly, from its location, is very valuable, 
and offers strong inducements to lho;e \\lio are 
tlisposed to invest their money in pro,luclhe 
rc'al estate. The title is in lei; simple, clear of 
all ground rents, &c. Those who are <lis|inscd 
to purchase can examine llie premises tor them 
selves, or enquire lor particulars of Peter 
Goul.l, Esq. South Charles street, near Pratt 
street

Under the.same decree, I will also offer at 
public Rale, on tin* premises, nn Thursday, the 
16th ol July next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. that 
beautiful property situated un the Grc.it Chop- 
tank river, Caroline comity, Aid., known as 
Richardson's or (iiliiin's Point, now in Ihcoc- 
dl|Kincv of Robert T. Keenc, Esq. lale Sheriff 
ol said counly. This tract contains aliuut

didales for the Iwo first offices within the gift
Ol d FKEB, HAPPY, ttllll FLOURISUINU KA-
TIOK. lliis token of resi»ect giv«s to the 
world additional PROOF that faithful services 
skaU not gounrewalded.

The ohjwl ol this appeal to the republican 
portion ol our lellovv citizens, is lo obtain (heir 
co-operaiir.n in the circulation of un edition 
ol 100,000 copies of the joint Uiography 
ol Alarlin Van JJuren and Richard M. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, nnd corrected, so 
as lobe valuable lo every lover of his country, 
and like honorable to the distinguished citizens 
whomwi:, THE PEOPLE, intend still fur- 
thorlo honor, by their elevation lo tiic offices 
of President >uul Vice President of the United 
Stal.cs, in Ihe election of 1836. Thus we 
shall perpetuate tho principles of Jefferson, 
which have been so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, anil TKII/.MPIIAXTLV carried oul 
by AMIRK\V JACKSON, who, spurning all 
flattery, knew nothing hut tho PEOPLE, the 
WHOI.K PEOPLE, and their respective rights, 
reganlless ofihoir fortunes, whether n'tA or 
[Hx>r! ll.us riMuiL-ring his NAME and his UE- 
NUWS us tlurahle as Ihe "EVERLASTIACS
IIILLM."

Tliuarraiigcmcnl of the volume will be us 
follows :

ATE proprietor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore, Aid. having 

sold oul tlmt concern entire, will, within the 
next month (May,) open in Philadelphia an 
Agricultural and Horticultural Agency or 
Commission Oflice, lor the purchase and sale 
chiefly of CHOICE DOMESTIC AMMALsofall 
kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when they can 
be had) the seed of Gamu Grass, and the Skin 
less Oats, and whatever other agricultural 
seed, csjiecially grains and grasses, he can ob- 
lain, that may bo new or peculiarly valuable. 
He will supply uUo in thu proper season, lh« 
Morus Alullicaulis, or new Chinese Mulberry, 
and the eggs of tho Silk Worm.

He will alxo attend to tho selection of fruit 
and ornamental Trees, Seeds antl Plant*, from 
the various Horticultural Establishment* in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars will bo advertised herc- 
ifler.

juno 2
00-Eilitors with whom this paper is ex 

changed, will confer a favor on the advertiser 
by giving the above card an insertion or no 
tice.

Boston and Baltimore Packet

SCECOX73R BH1L?
-.

subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform hi. 
Iriends and the public generally .that the above 
named schooner will com mence her regular 
iru-sbelween Easton Point and Baltimore oa 
the22d ol tebruary, (weather permiltipfj 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday moraine »t 9 
o clock, and rsturninK vrill leave B«llin»r.oa 
Ihe followmg Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the stove named days du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar-land 
twenty -five cents for each meal. All freights 
hi tended for Ihe Emily Jane will be Ihankful- 
ly received at the Granary mt Easton Point or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concaro, will mewt 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd'i serv't.
J.E. LEONARD. 

fob 17 tf

Easton and Baltimore PckeU

THE HPI.RNDin KBW SLOOP

1st Pirtrait «f .l,nL-ew Jackunn, 
To whom the volume will be inscribed, with

it t> public oi'jLctlcr.4.

THE fifty second number of (he Republic of 
Letters clt-sud the first year of the work. 

Il was commenced as an experiment   the lib 
eral patronage il has received, as well as Ihe 
favor bestowed ii|xm other works of iho like 
kind which has followed in its truck,slio\vs that 
the pl.iu of the work is approved, and has giv 
en il u permanency which induces the publish 
er lo make suih improvement and alterations 
as ho believes will he acceptable to isubscribers, 
and give il a further claim, upon tho reading 
community.

The publisher has Ihc pleasure of slating thai 
the work will hereafter he edited by

MRS. A. 11. NICHOLAS.
In making the necessary selections lor the 

Republic ol 'Letters, Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
Ihe aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Ev.-rett, 
(Julian C. Verpl.mck, Charles F. llolliiian,

Tlie change in the loriiirol' the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with the approbation 
ol ull the subscribers with whom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will lie published weekly, as usu 
al, ul C| cents each number, or three dollars 
|icr year lo tliu«e who receive thu work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number w ill 
contain .12 pages.

Postmasters throughout Ihe United Slates 
are requested to act as Agents Ihc work will 
bo charged lo them $2,.)0 per year.

Tho first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had

of which a largo portion is covered with valua 
ble Timber, very convenient to navigable wn-. 

tur.Thu improvements thereon con- 
oisl ot u large (r.imu nuinsioa house 
with kitchen, smoke-house, was!   
house, quartern, &c., together \\ ilh 

a large anil commodious Store I iousc, with 
brick cellar; and (here is also all.icheil a sub 
stantial wlmif recently rebuilt, II|H>II which 
there is a very ample granary for the reception 
of the produce of Ihe country, with taluahl 
shcils and u carpenter shop a|ippinlanl As a 
stand lor Ihe sale of goods, ice. (his situation is 
not surpassed, perhaps, by any country place 
on Ihc l£.islcrn Shore. The quantity of grain
ami other produce received, is, I understand, 
quite suflicienl to keep a Inv vessel o n-lnntly 
employe.I in running it lo market. Conncctci! 
wilh this property there is a profitable llcrrinir 
and Shail Fishery. This situation is hi^hlv de 
sirable lor business or pleasure, being nbinil 
12 miles from Kuston ami the same distance 
from Dcnton. The promises being supplied 
with a spring of never (ailing water, anil re 
markable lor healthiness, may he t onsidered a- 
mnngsl Iho mosl beautiful, pleasant and lucra 
tive seats U|Kin the Clioptank river, anil offer 
great temptations to purchasers. Those who 
aie disjiosed to purchase < un examine the prop 
erly for themselves, or, lor information, may 
enquire of (Jen. Win Potter, of Caroline, or ol 
Roltt. T. Kecnc, Esq on the premises.

According lo Iho Terms of Sale ol the above 
properly, prescribed by the Dc< rce, one-dim! 
of the purchase money is required lo be p.iiil 
on Ihetl.iy ol sale, and (ho rcsr.lub in two equal 
pavmonts of one and t\vo years, with interest 
fnim Ihe day of sale, lo bo secured )>y bond, 
with surely to bo approved by the. Trustee. 

JAMES A. STEW ART, Trustee.
Cambridge, June 13. 

June 10 w3t
The Easlon Whig, (lift Easlon Ga7.cltc,and 

the Caroline Advocate, will insert Ihe prece 
ding advertisement weekly three times, and the 
American, Republican, uitd Patriot, Baltimore, 
will give it two SHini-wpukly nnd two weekly 
insertions, and charge the Cambridge Chroni 
cle.

un address by Ihe Publisher.
2'/. Ptrlruit nf Ufarlin J'nn linren, 

To be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
intituling several valuable documents, illus 
trative of his jiviUlu- character, anil exhibiting 
the rsagicul jowers of his gigantic mind, which 
has ever hern revoled lo sustain the rights of 
his country, anil the country, and the glory 
and |ros|ierity of his fellow-citizens.

3d. I'olrail (if Richard M. Johnson,
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SXTIIAY MAIL 
Kia'OHTS, anil other documents, illustrative 
ol his long continued anil highly valuable public 
lilo' which has ever been devoted lo the goodol 
his country; including an authentic account of 
the full ol 'the renowned Inilian \\orriur, TK- 
ri'Alsr.n, on Ihe ever memorahle 5lh of Oc- 
lu'oer, IS 13 v. ilh an engraved view ol the but- 
ll.i I'oM.

Tli-i. work will lie. cnmjiiete tu <wo volume of 
atorttfe4W-p!t%ex. The llrice to be fixed nl the 
mo-l.-rate sum of one dollar," ncallv hounil 
w ilii cloth I iicks; (ir calf and gill, wilh Ihe ail- 
tlilional o\p<!iu oof binding. The work which 
is now in a stale of preparation, shall lie smh 
as In give entire satisfaction; as it is in the 
h.iiiil- ol gentlemen who have lor nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed »i<li Ihe private anil public life ol the above 
n.mini distinguished cili/utis.

Tlie celebrated address of the Hon. Thoma' 
II. Ueiilon, ol 'Missouri, bearing testimony to 
the high character ol 'Martin Van Buren; and 
iho rioqiiiMit speech ol the Hon. James Bar- 
hour,ol Virginia, in the. United Slates Sen 
ate, portraying the chivalry of Colonel John 
son on the field and in the councils of the nu 
ll, n.

As there is among our republican cili/cns, 
an ex ensivc |>opulalion of dermaii origin, the 
uork will appear simultaneously in both Ihc 
Engliih and the (ierman languages. It will, 
therefore, bo necessary for subscribers who 
wish IK have Ihe work in Ihe (ierman, lo sig 
nify Ihn same on the subscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and exttn- 
sive ejaculation lo Ihe work, bu indispensable 
lor iillsuhscribers IDJMI'/ nt (ftctime

OLJJ E3T ABLISHED LUCKY OITIOE
JV. \\~. Comtrqf Ualtimort ^- Calcrrt itrtttt. 

(U.MIER THE MUSEUM.)
Where have been sold

PRIZES  PRIZES  PRIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

TIT OTIC E.   Any person or persons through- 
-i-^ out the United Slates, who may desire to 
Uy their luck either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which arc drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro- 
|K>rlion, are reS|>eclfully requested lo forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or priio tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
m. nl, with the snnie prompt attention us if on 
personal application, and tho result given 
(when requested) immediately alter iho draw 
ing. I'leasc address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/.c Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1533.

and Culvert streets, under the 

may 16

OFF.
HE J iibscribcr
siness in Kaston, offers for

intending to decline In:- 
sale his entire

stock of goo.Is on hand, at the most reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed to jiurchaso 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling nl his store.

N.ll. AH persons indebted to him ore re 
quested lo muUo immediate paymcnl, us he 
vv ishes tu close uu ku busiue** tin »}M**4.lily as 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 If.

W ILL commence her regular trips be- 
I ween Easlon and Baltimore, on Wed-

icsday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
tnd returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
m those days throughout the season. 
Tho THOMAS HAY WARD was l.uncb- 

ed lust Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail   
er and safe Inwt. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slale Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable l>erths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber lo continue to furnish his tabU 
with the best faro (hat the market afford..

$> Passage 61,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will bo received at usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Easlon Poinl; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
win & Son, or at the subscribers residence, wHI 
receive his personal atlention, as he inlands, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for tha liberal share of patronage 
ho has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

fcb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for good.*, &c. il is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received nl Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or- 
lor thai the subscriber may be punctual to his 
tour of sailing.

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, arc re- 
\uestcd to settle by the last day of April, o- 
Lhurw iso their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absant from the county

S. H. B.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLLLM LOVE1MY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia anil 
Dallimore, anil has opened at his Store 

Mouse in Easton, ho thinks, as good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

anil on us good terms as he hus ever been able 
to offer thorn; ho therefore inviics his friends 
and the |mHi< generally, lo give him a cull and 
see for themslves. 

E.ixKin, april 21

 all money to he at « proper time torward- 
< <! w ilh the list ol signatures to thu publishing 
committee which will he duly made known 
by a ii.t.ce in Iho Washington Globe.

 ."Democratic editors dis|K>scd to encour 
age the work, will confer a limir, which will 
lie gratefully acknowledged by the suliscriher, 
in giving publicity lo the above and rt;cei\i\ii; 
.subscription!) at their respective ollices, lo 
« hum a reasonable per ventage will be allow 

ed.
The People's obedient servant,

WM. EMMOXS. 
W.ishinlon Cily, June 1, IS'JJ.

"The public musl be aware the Engravings 
are worth nearly Iho price fixed for Iho hook.

CrrSnhscriptions to tho above work received 
at this office.

Valuable Mill seal and Land at 
P2HTTATE SAX.C.

THE subscriber offers for sale tho MILL 
PROPERTY where ho resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of C hosier River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. Thcro are 
ono hundred anil thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land JO acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and Iho balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
KR1CK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill anil Curding Machine, a two sto 
ry Ira.ne Dw.-lling li rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn Houscand 
Sluhtn. This property is now being repaired, 
bul will be ready lo be put in operation in a few 
days. Tho terms will ho accommodating and 
possession (riven immmliulcly if'desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on llie premises.

SAMUEL RlNGGOLD.jr.

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity, 
Ihat he has commenced the above business m 
nil its varieties tit the shop next door to the Post 
Office, where ho will attend to all order* (a 
his line, wilh punctuality and dispatch.

Having served h(s time in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Cutting to perfection, he feels confident of giv 
ing satisfaction to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. Ho has made arrange 
ments lo receive Iho

PADHIONO
regularly, ns Ihcy come oul; and hopes from 
his unliring disposilion lo please, to merit'and 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 16 tf (G)

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON &TAYLOR

HAVE lust returned from Philadelphia 
ami Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of
tti'KIIVC GOODS,

to which they invite tho attention ot their 
friends and (ho public generally, 

upril 23 if

IHJIIIH! or in numbers:
Tho Man ol Feeling, by Mackenzie. The

Vicar of Wakrfield, by Goldsmith.  The
Tales ol the Hall, by Cra'bhe. The Letters of 

vady Wortley Alontague. UasseUis, by Dr. 
ohnson Castlo ol Oiranlo, by Horace >Val- 

K) |(> Tho Old English Haron.hy Clara Reeve.
  Dr. Franklin's Lifu and Essays, by l;im- 
i-lf. Lights & Shutlows of Scottish Life.  
['he adventures of Gill Ulu.s, Irom tbc French 
f Le Sage, by Smollcl. Julia do Roubigne, 
iy Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Hyron  
The Tapestried Chamber by Waller SJL-olt.  
The Dream of Eugeno Aram, by Hood. /e- 
uco, by Dr. Alooro Essays, moral, economi 

cal, and political by tho Lord Chancellor llu- 
con. Chovy Chase. L'Allogro, by Milton. 

ATTENTION.
THE subscriber res|iCflfully informs the 

farmers of Talbot county, that he will 
ravel through Ihe county dating the latter 
mrt of the present and first of next month, lo 
aslr.Ke colls.

Persons wanting his services, will please 
cnvo R note with Mr. Solomon Lowo in 
Easton slating Ihe number of<x>lls they want 
llered and their ages.

JAB1ES FICKEY. 
juno 13. 3w

II Pcnscrero, by Milton. Italian and S|Hinisl 
Proverbs. The history of Charles X 
Voltaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron, Ah 8 
Brido, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth 
i>y Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith 
 The man of the- World, by Mackenzie  
Gulliver's Travels, by Swift, Essays on th 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix 
ote.by Gervntus Memoin of Prince Eugene 
by himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Lite o 
Homy Lord Boliugbroko fi«lisarious, b 
Murmonl.)!, -Pope's Essay on Man, Collet, 
lion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to tha work t 
be addressed, ixist paid, to tlm publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
33 Gold street, New York,

juno 20

June '. It

CASH and very liberal pricos will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com-' 

munications will bo promptly attended to, il 
lelt at SiNNKiiV HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers cim be found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
tiionury Church the houso is white.

JAMES F.PURVIS.& CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

W

CASH IN MARKET.

kS COMMITTED lo the Jail of 
Baltimore City and County,on the 30th 

lay of May 1835, by E.J.Peters,Esq.n Justice 
ol the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, a 
negro man, who calls himself ANTHON Y 
M ITCH ELL, as a runaway says he belongs 
o Luke Ware, in Baltimore County said ne- 
;ro is about 28 years of ago, 5 feet, 5} inches 
iligh has a scar on his forehead caused by a 
stone, a scar on his right hund, 2 scars on hi; 
lell hand, and several scars on his legs. Hat! 
on when committed, light blue cassimero pan 
taloons, black cloth vest, cotton shirt, fine lace 
boots, and black fur hat. The owner (if any) o 
the above described negro man, is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
nnd take him «way, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according lo law.

D. W f HUDSON, Warden,
J}altimorp City tf. County Jail 

fune 13 3w

CASH and tho most liberal prices will bo 
paid for 16 or 20 NEGROES, of both 

sexes, from 15 to 25 years old. Persons dis 
posed to sell will plenso call on me at Mr. 

owo's Tavern, in Easlon.
11ENJ. F.COCHRAN. 

June 2 (f

VEINDUK-
BY virtue of nn orderoftho Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at public 
sale on WEDNESDAY the 2 Ilh inst. at the 
late residence ol Dr. Ennullx Martin, deceased, 
all the personal estate of said deceased, consist 
ing of household and kitchen furniture, 1 dou 
ble carriage, 2 milch cows, and other article* 
too tedious lo enumerate.

Terms of Salts. On nil sums over five dol 
lars a credit of six months will be given, the 
purchase! or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from (he day 
of sale. On all sums of five dollars and under, 
he cutili w ill bu required before the removal of 
he iiru|>city. Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock 
k. M and attendance given by

JAMES G. MARTIN, Ex'r.
of Dr. Ennalls Mnrlio, dcc'd. 

N. B. The House and Lot in Eaitton, I Ihe 
Into residence of Dr. Ennulls Martin, deed.) 
advertised to be sold on the 9th inst., not hav 
ing been dis|x>8ed of on tlmt day, will be-oftor-

W AS COMMITTED, to the Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, on th« 8th 

day of June, 1835, by James L. Muguire, Esq. 
a Justice ot the Peace in and for thu city of 
Baltimore, n mulatto woman named ELIZA 
BETH BUTLER, as a runaway «aid wo 
man is utiout 17 years of imp,5 foot 5 inches 
liigh, and has a imiull scar" ui her forehead  
had on when committed a green bombazine 
riding dress, black silk apron, figured crap* 
shawl, dark cotton a locking*, and fine lealUer 
shoes says she belongs to Hancock Lee, 11 
the White Sulphur Springs, in Fauquier couh-y 
ty, Virginia. Theowner (if any) of Ihe above 
described mulatto woman is requested lo come 
forward, prove pro|>erty, |>ay charges, and take 
her away, otherwise she will be discharged ac

A.

cording to law.

June 13

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

3w

A WOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in M»ryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, tlmt he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents 
but that he still liven, to give them CASH nnt 
the highest jiriect for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have corned my foi 
nier Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the othurs. ocl 9.

od for sale at the same lime. 

June 13
J. G. M.,ExV.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

ONE bay Horse, 5 years old, feet white, 
and much scarred on Ihe right ham by 

another horse. One brown Mare 10 years old 
no mark only the hair rubbed off behind the 
cars with a yoke. The Mure paces under the 
saddle. A reward of five dollars wltl bo given, 
if they art) secured so that the subscriber muy 
gut them, again.
fe JAMES PAINE. 

juno 10 3t*

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City and Couiuy, on the 

20th tiny of .May, 1835, by Isaac' Peacock, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, in and tor tha 
County ol Ballimore, a* a runa<yty, a netro 
man, who calls himself JACOB :,EE, alias 
ISAAC MAXSFIELD,andsay.be<x»lons« 
to Win. Wetherall, in Gunpowder Necjt 
Said negro it aboul 40 years old, 5 feet 6 tod* 
high, has a scar on the back of his head, caused 
by a cut,and walks a little lame, caused by 
rheumatism. Had on, when committed, 
brown cloth itantaloons, brown  potted vest, 
white roundabout, cotton shirt, fine shoes ami 
black fur hut. The owner, (if any) of the 
above described negro man js requested to 
come forward,prove property, |«r charges, 
andlakohim a w ay, ol bur wise lie will b« dft- 
rxwod of as the Uw dirocU. ' 

D.W.HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail 

juno 13 S\v

.JP^»w»
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SPO.TISO A*U

O'

COACHjGlG AND HAKNESS

N Ihe Ihird of January, 1835, was com- 
'monced in Philadelphia, « new pcriod.- 

.~. l^nrinir the alwve comprehensive title.  
iTscontent* will be carefully adapted lo the 
want* ol lhat |*>rtion of the public who patron 
ize Dramalic Literature, the Turf, Sporting 
.ml Fa»hion«. From U* growing wealth and 
iocrea«ing population of tha United States, and 
the near awunilation ol the national appetite 
with whatever promotes Ihe rational Recrea 
tions of Life, it i* presumed that !l»» Journal, 
_nos*e*«ing, as the projectors ol it will, ample 
mean* to diversify il*pages,&a determination lo 
render them »ub»ervient lo ihe liirmation ol a 
correct U«te in all matter* lelating to il» de- 
 ien.-cannot tail t« meet with a liberal and 
creditable tuppon from an enlightened cpm- 
ruumlv in erery quarter of the country. I he 
difficulty of .ketching out »ucha plan as might 
be fancifully «trewed «ilb any ofthe charm* 
of norelty U> ensure it popularity and .ncour- 
agement, ha. been not the le»« embarrassing 
obstacle which the projector* of Ihu work had 
lowrroounlin it* inception. Feeling conn- 
dentlT a**ured, Iwwcrer, thai il* success is cer 
tain When it* character becomr properly known, 
they have already incurrtxl .c.msidcrabie ex- 
p«ie in forming corrodents m er the L ni- 
oT; and have aUo ordered regular supplies of 
the best elected hnglish perioil.cals to assist 
m procuring materials for it* column*.

Jtis not altogether feasible, when n new 
publication i« completed, lo present in detail lo 
the public its prospective attractions. It is 
ncceiary, neverthclea*. thU it* principle fea 
ture* ihould l» drawn out, a* it i< by them 
that it* merit*, 1C it has any, shall be judged.  
Thi* » the more readily accomplished, 
he publi.hert being wtisfied that whatev 

er industry and a watchful zeal win effect in 
completing the filling up, will be done, and 
that they never will be found deficient or neg- 
lactlul in the prosecution of this entcrpn/.e.and 
in «triving to produce a beneficial and profita 
ble re*ull to themselves and to others. 

THE DRAMA

O

Will form a material portion ofthe Gentle 
men'* Vade Mfcum. It is intended to publish 
alternated, every week, an entire play am 
fcrce to b* aelected with a lingle ey» to their 
merit* alone; a preference, however will be 
extended, in all cases, to native productions 
when they can be attained. Independent cnt 
JCMID*, carefully excluding all invidious com 
parwons, end recommended by their brevity 
will be regularly inserted l«esides Biographi 
oil Sketches, A'necdole*, and Don Mots, o 
prominent Comedians of the present and pas 
Jige*. of which a rare and inexhaustible compi 
folios it jn store.

THE TURF.
A fiatthful record will be kepi ol all ihe Run 

<iing and Trolling matches in this country mi 
England. Biographies and correct Portrait 

.ofcelebraUttl thorough-bred Horses will b 
published once a month. Every fact relative 
iolhe bwcdiug, management, keeping, and 

ol ibis invaluable animal, will be par- 
aekcja,!.

5PORT1NG
Und or thii occupation will bo enumerated 

accounts of Shooting Matches, Pedestrian 
FeaU, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic Excur 

sion*, Fishing, Gaming. &.c. with Anecdotes 
x>f noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review will be procured, cxpla- 

Jiatory of the .various improvement* «nd chan- 
_ee« which costumes worn in the fashionable j 
.circle* con»Untly umlerg»; by which it will be 
^rendered an easy Jask for drapers and tailors at 
; . distance, lo »«it their customers wilh llie 
most approved color* and modern style of dress, | 
at the earliest possible periods. Provided suffi 
cient encouragenjuU *lia1l be niven by Ibis 
Jiorlio«oflbe)*rt>lic, V full length engraving, 
2llu»lrative.of thesatjoe,, will also be prepared 
^tnd published..

MISCELLANY
Alllioilgh thejiurpwse of our sheet may ap- 

,pear to b« confined lo lh'e lour leading sub 
ject* which nave been staled we deem it pro- 
uer loaay lh*t .there will. l>e, in addition to 
.tbe»e, a considerable *pace allowed for Miscel- 
janeou* matter* such a* Talcs; Poclry; an 
.Epitome of New*; List of Hotels in this city, 
and Place* of Amusement; Statistics; Ihe 
.Grain Market; Agriculture; Prices of Stocks;
  Lilt of Broken Banks, Counterfeit Note Dc- 
.tector aUo, the American Songster, consist 
ing of popular air«,«c.t to Music; and all other 
matter*, regarding which an interest may be 
supposed to ,exi«t 4t home or abroad.

ThiJ wori.ithen, as will be seen by the a- 
.bove explanation of it* probable character, is
 particularly designed in a companion for Ihe 
ualruiu uf.lbeTurf, the Drama, Sorting, Ihe ^ - * .... OV(J) ais^^n

IKS authentic, a

...S undersigned rcspeclfully return tlieir 
grateful acknowledgement* to tlieir friend*, 

customers and the public generally, fbi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo inform ihem-tltat they 

lill pursue ana carry on the above business jn 
II ill variou* branchc*, and having considers 
Iv enlarged their establishment by adding 
liercto a plater's shop.and an additional imith'i 
liop, Iliey will I* more fully enabled to meet 
10 wishes and demand* of tlieir variou* pa- 
 on*. They have recently relumed from Phila- 
clphia and Baltimore,

7/A a /argt and extensive cufnrtment nf

MATERIALS,
mbrncmg every variety, selected wilh the ut 

most attention and care, and confidently believe 
liat with (lie experience (hey have in Ihe busi 
es* ,and the assistance of Ihe very beslofwork- 
ncn, together wilh Ihe facilities they now have 
hey will be able lo meet the wishe* ofall ihosc 
vho may favor them with their custom, in al 

order* lor
toadies, HaroHchr«, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Carnage, at the »liortes 
lot ice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
lyle, and at Ihe lowest possible prices. They 
iare at present, on hand, and for sale,

A I.ARCK ASSORTMENT OP

GIGS, neic and second hand,
of various kind* und price*, which they wi 
lit|)o$e of on ihe most reasonable term*, fo 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair price* 
They assure the public, lhat all orders, as hen
toforc, will l>e attended to wilh
all kinds nf repairing done

ilh promptness.an 
at the shortest in

lice, in the best manner and on the most accon 
modating terms. All letters addrcssod to tl 
subscribers sjiecify ing the kind ofcarriage wan 
ted, will lie immediately attended to, and tl 
carnage brought to Ihe door of llie person o: 
dcring it also all kind of Steel springs ma( 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silve 
plat in u: done ns low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprcnlici 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of ag 
one at each of llie following branches, vi 
smithing, r>liitinjr and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twel\ 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise tliey will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. & il.

Jan 20 tf
The Ens ton G.i/ettc, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy Ihe nlmve.

"V
OTTSB 8XCUT . ORNAMENTAL The VhitnthIphiu Journal, and

Literary CJazctte.
weekly new*pii|)cr,containing EIGHT 
"arge Imperial pages, at Ihe unprecedenl- 

, rale ol Two DOLLARS I>ER AIVMUM, 
i advance Two DOLLARS A.NU 
NTS at the end of six month*, or

THE nibscrihcni having entered into part- 
ership for the purpose of carrying on the a- ; <>d low 
one business, \>cg leave to assure the public j payable in 
'wit all onion left at their Shop, opposite j KI'FTY CK:
IC.VCH! & Robinson's Store, will be strictly TIIRIJI; DOI.LAIIS at llie end ofthe year, 
id faithfully executed.

Old Chairs, handsomely repainted,
Stands,
Imitations of wood, marble, &c. also
Oikl Fellows' A'prons and
Banners, ncully executed. 

Orders Irom a distance sjiccifying any of the 
t>ove, will have immediate attention. They 

 especl fully solicit a share of public pnlrrmane. 
E. S. HOPKINS; 
JAS. 11OPKINS.

P. S. Kihv'd. S. Ilopk ins continues to paint 
PORTRAITS AND MINIATURES

(the shop back of Mr. John W right's Shoe 
Store likeness warranted and painting well 
xecuted. Those who wish to avail themselves 
I this opportunity, will please to call early, as 
le wishes to pay a visit to the adjoining coun- 
ics in a short time. 
June 9 3w

The Journal will be devoted to Literature, 
Science, The Arts, and General News; em- 
iracing also Original Tales, Essays and Poct- 
 y, » rilten spirited in sty le,together with choice

The Thorough-bred Itace Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRINT,,

ILL make another season at the Mi 
stands, terms *8 and 812. For his 

txsligrec in full, and extraordinary |ierformanci' 
u a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
53J«., 1m. ,V2s., 1m. 53s , lin. 5~s., 1m. 56s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Selden's b. c.) Sec Am. Turl Register 
and Sporting Maga/.ine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. a, 
|>agc o4 do. no. (1, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 
p. 151 and 511, &c.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILG11MAN, 

jan 31 If

loleclions from the most able foreign and A- 
nerican periodicals.

Any person who will procure rivp. yearly 
subscribers, and become responsible for the 
nonev, will be entitled to a copy gratis.

Agents will be allowed a discount often per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit- 
ling or becoming responsible lor the 1110- 
;icy.

CCJ-Companies of five persons, by paying 
s5 00 in advance, wdl be entitled to subscribe 
lor six months; a single individual, for the 
same lengthnf time will becharged »1 25.

No pa|>cr will be discontinued, unless at the 
option of the publishers, while the subscriber 
is in arrears.

Letters on business must invariably be ad 
dressed to the publishers, WM. Sl.OAX.AKKR 
& Co., No. 374 Markelslreet, (Girard Row) 
and unless containing remittantes, pout paid.

{K>- Editors throughout the loimlry, who 
publish nur prosiicclus, and send it tons mark 
ed, will be entitled to an exchange lor one 
year.

OVAT WBEBZi WEIGHTING St. \ 
BLACKSiJHITHIJYCf.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met wilh in 

Eiiston, would most rcs|>ectfully inform his 
customers and ihe public generally that he has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhing 
in connection with llie Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrighling, ut the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for the purpose, opiiositc the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackcy, Ksq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
bis foreman at ihe Wheel W righting will con 
tinue in his old shop on W ashington street, ami 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive orders and lake in work for ihe ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given to the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large

NOTICE*
AS committed to (ho Jail of Motitgome- 
ry County, Maryland, on the 6lh mrt. * 

negro man who calls himself JAMES, and 
says he belongs to James Ball, u blacksmith, 
Alexandria county, District Columbia he an-' 
pears to be about 30 years of age, 6 feet 10 
inches high, of dark complexion, lie Ua black 
smith and has a very sore leg.

The owner of the above described slave is 
requested to come forward and release him, o- 
iherwisc he will be discharged according to 
law.

U. R. WATERS, Sheriff. 
June 10 3t
(JCJ-Thc Globe, Washington City; Whig, ,( 

Easlon; and the Citizen, Frederick-low n, will 
publish the above three times and charge this 
(Free Press) office.

The O it-bra led BIoixc

fee. It will 
jU publication «f facts will

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining the town of Easlon, well known as '

"ARCADIA."
ThisJFarm contains about two hundred and 
filly acres nf land, and, in natural advantages, 
is nol excelled by any in this section of coun 
try. The soil is well adapted lo ihe grovvlh of 
both wheat anil corn wilh a body of valuable 

land. The soil of llie meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
lo two leal in depth,'wilh a substratum of Ihe 
riihesl Sur.i.t, MAIU., from 3 lo 6 feet in 
depth, and rims entirely through Ihe farm. 

There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
for the HSO of I he place, with 
proper care The BUILD- I 

___ INGS are indillcrcnt. 
lie location of this land, (adjoining the town 

of Euslon,) the constitution of ihu soil, and its 
 xlraordinary nalural source* of manure, ren 
ter it one of tho most desirable estates on the 
liaslcrn Shore of Maryland.

11 not sold before Ilio first of September at 
irivate sale, it will then lie offered ut public 

sale at the Court House door in the low n of 
Easton, on Ihe following term*, viz. one-fourth 
i)l Ihe purchase money lo bo paid on or belbre 
the 1st of Novemt>er next; one other fourth, 
with intcresl on llx: balance of Ihe purchase 
money unpaid, on the lir»lol November 1837, 

oilier fourth wilh interest on (he balance 
ofthe purchase money unjMiiil, on llie 1st No 
vember, 1838, and (he remaining fourth wilh 
nlerest thereon, on Ihe 1*1 November 1839.  
Jn the payment of the whole purchase money,

W ILL be let to mares this season ,11 fuiir 
dollars the Spring's chance, lvioi,'o|lar« 

the single leap, and seven dollars to injure n 
marc to be in foal. Season to cnmincnte ill 
Iviston on Tuesday the 7th April, insi. at tin- 
Trapjie on Wednesday the Sth, at M.IICI u'o, in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday ihu lOlli, unl at 
St. Michaels on Monday the lUlh, and I.- \\ill 
bo ;il the above stands on Ilio abo\ t> namcil ilavs 
once in two \vocks lhroii<jhoiil llit1 sn.isoii.

IVANMOE Hiis sirfil by Clieslcr, b«l son 
nf Mr. Ilambleton's did Tom, out of an   >>. ar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring. IV i< .1 
remarkably HIITP foal getter, und his colis \\ ill 
beam com|mrison with the c oils of any horse in 
the county (of the samca"-e.)

FAYETTE GIIJSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Tulbol co. April llh, 18:J5. tl

The Celebrated Hunting

Record of Reference /or Travelling gen 
itlemen, and aliouM consequently be kept in ev- 
.ery huioj iin Ihe United Status. Il is worthy of 
police, tbat.il* jmtrons, jn the course ol one 
year, will he furnised with fjfly-two popular 
Tlajri and Farces Ihe price of wiiich, separirtc- 
(y, at any of our I x>ok stores, would be at least
 THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there is
*  absolute saving oi ten dollars, in the pur- 
.cbase of a wnK-slwred Draiualic Library (to 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!) not 
taking into consideration the multiplied varie 
ty which is to accompany it, without addition 
al charge! Tailor* who desire to procure ear- 
)v anil correct information of the changes in 
an**, .will find this an invaluable guide.

The " Uentlenun'i fade Mttum." wHI be
 puhliabed every Saturday, on line imperial pa 
per, ol the largest class, at three dollar* per 
Ammm, payable in adjunct

By enclosing a Five Dollar Note to the 
publishers, postage paid, two copies of the |ia- 
uer will be forwarded lo any direction ordered,
*>r on* yrar. It i* retpeclfully requested thai 
ihoae who desire to *uli*cribo for this Jouraal 
will forward their name* immediately the 
J*mi will lie strictly adhered to. 

Add re**
SMITH & ALEXANDER 

Athenian Building*, Franklin Place,
Philadelphia.

tO* Sptclmtn numbert may be teen tl Uu ejfee 
teftht Euttern Slutrt Mhig.

8YTHE CRADLING.
THE undersigned, grateful for past furors, 

informs his customers and the public gen 
erally (hat lie has on hand a first rale assort 
ment ot tke best materials for cradling Sylhes, 
and it prepared to make or repair lo order, on 
the most Approved plan,

Hf either sprung or tawed stuff, provided early 
call* he miule. lie would aim request nuch of 
kit customers at have old Sytheo that want 

ir*, fp send them to his shop as soon us pos-
to enahU him lo have them done in time 

Tbo public'! obedient servant, 
  J.,: JNO.JJ. FIRBANK8. 
>Ml tf (Ufiw)

rno>i TIII: CITY OF \VII.MI.\CTO>, IM:I

c(iinmi> ticing lit '2Mi 
tand at Easlnn on Mon

W ILLsliind for Mares this season al Ci.-n- 
trcville, on Wudncsilav, Thursday, 

Friday and Saliinlitv 
March, ult. lie will
day, Tuesday, Weilncsdiiy, and Thursday Id- 
lowing, and at the Tra|i|«! on Friday and" Sat 
urday following, and al St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, anil will be al 
each of the above stands on (he abo\edavs, 
every other week throughout I hi1, season, end 
ing on the 4th of July next.

Messenger is in first rale condition nnd is 
ready lo serve mares at the follow in-; reduced 
prices : iS-1 the single service, cash; s,S tie sea 
son, payable the first of October next, but six 
dollars will betaken if paid by the 4lh ul" July, 
at which lime his term of service will expire;

PROSPECTUS
or THE

RA GLOBE.
THE undersigned proj>ose to issue the first 

number of a new scries of the Extra 
Globe, on Monday the 25th of May next, and 
to publish it weekly lor six months, making 
luenly-six number*; the last to contain an In 
dex lo the whole. It u ill be printed upon fine 
double-royal |uiper, iiNidi- up in quarto form, 
like (lie Extra and Congressional (i lobes pub 
lished by us last year. The 26 numbers will 
make 410 quarto royal pages.

It will contain tho principal original articles 
ollhe Daily and Semi-Weekly (i lobes, notices 

{ol the public meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every Slate in Ibe I ninii in 
relation to the canvass lor the next Presidency 
 a contest w liich the indications of the present 
\u;ir will go far lo decide.

The first number will contain (he proceed- 
inirs ol the Democratic National Convention, 
lobe held al Baltimore on the '20ill ol nest 
month. An excellent Rejvorler has already 
been eniiiigcd to re|xirl the proceedings of the 
Convention, and Die Sjxieclius which may be 
made on the occasion.

! We, request (lie favor of llio«e friends fo 
1 whom Ibis Prospectus may be sent, lo circu- 
i late it, liir the purpo-e of nblaiiiing .subscribers. 
l A copy of ihu work will be sent lo the news 
papers that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers shuuul Imu.inl llieir names in 
lime to reai li us beloie llie 'Jolh May. II lliev 
do not, \ium.iv nut le al Ic I" furnish them 
with all the numbers; because ihu work is put 
at so low a prut', that »e caniiol .'illoril lo re 
print any niniibeis lh.it may be exhausted.

TERMS.
Ono dollar |>or Copy, in ailvaiuc. 
Kiev en copies v> ill be Inrnished for ten dol 

lars; lwcnlv-1'vo copies lor twenty dollars, and 
so on in projioriion.

Tho |>iin; ol this paper is so low, that we 
alVonl lo oiien .\((oiinls witb those who 

subscribe lor it. I'lierelore, no attention w ill 
paid loany ordei', unless the money accom- 

>anii.'S it.
IIL.MR k RIYES. 

AYasliington, April S, ls:«. apl 18

THE SILK CULTUUIST.
THE Kxcculivc Coinniiltee of the Hart- 

lord (Dimly Silk Socielv, h.itc coinincnced a 
iiionllily publication,called the Silk Cullurisl 
and Farmers Alanuiil.

Tlie object nf Ilio publication is to tli-Neini- 
inte a thorough knowledge ol (lie cultivation 

ol the Mnlburry Tree, in nil its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and (he Reeling ol'Silk, in ;he most 
approved method. Tbe importance of Ibis 
knowledge will appear from llie lad that lh», 
nclt (irolil ol land devoted to llie culture of Silk 
is double, if iml triple, to lh.it dented from nny 
other crop which can be pul ti|«m il. ll is 
also a liicl, tli.il every iiKHlerale farmer can

and general assortment of the very
BEST MATERIALS,

in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them al the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, and u variUy of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators,Cart and Plough Hames; 
also Ax'cs, G rubbing-hoes, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed oil", &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will he disposed of fow for cash or nny 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on \\ liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. ». FIR RANKS.

april 4 If (t.'eoSw)

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Nenll, with insl ructions to 
close every account wil'ioul exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified |0 la |l 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office ol Thos. C. N icols, Es(|. and who lias 
my express orders lo settle up my account* hy 
the first day of May next, otherwise all t!-a"t 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an ofliccr.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

MOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of Ihe Wsl 
quality, and will be glad lo acconimodale my 
customers nnd the public generally

feb3 tt

T.U'EILV KEEPER,
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
anil the public generally that he still con 

tinues In carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opjiosile the office 
ol Samuel Hamblclon, jr. E»|. where he is 
prewired lo accommodate travellers und others 
who may be pleased to patrnni/n his establish 
ment.  His bar is well slocked with llie choic 
est Liipiors .md his larder w ith the best pro 
vision llie market will afford his stables arc 
in £t*w\ order and well stocked with provondcr. 
lie has in Ins employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures (lie Public, nothing shall be wauling nn 
his part to give general satisfaction.

fell :< If
N. 15. S. II w ill at all limes pay the highest 

mat Let piicrs l<»r Teiniju.'is, O\s!ers, und 
Wild Dinks.

TEU FARIVIEB. S &. CITIZEN'S

1SOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
\vccks,couimcnciitg on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
to hear appeals. All persons fiaving claimsa- 
gainst Talbol county, are hereby warned tocx- 
hibil the samo, \v ilh the proper vouchers thereof 
on or before the 1-llh day of July next, as tho 
levy will be closed on ll.al day. Per order 

THOS. C. N ICOLS. Clk. ' 
to tlic Commissioners for T. C. 

npril 21

or, on the. pnssingjof a bond with,satisfactory 
security lor its paymenl,according lo the alxive 
terms, a good and sutlicient deed in fe« simple 
will be made lo Ihe. purchaser, nnd |x>sseasion 
delivered al or before the end of the year, wilh 
the privilege of seeding wheat in proiicr ncnson. 

KOB'T. ROSE.
Eaiton Md. 

June 6 t*
( K)-The Dallimorc American,and Delaware 

G'a/.elte & Watchman, will insert the above 
once a week till sale, und scud their account* 
 o this oflice for collection.

NOTICE. Thc subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that lie has on hand a quantity of
OOOD HOME-MADE SHOEfl,

CO.tSIHTI.XU OF IN 1'ART AH KOLLOWK : VIZ

Gentlemen's Fine M on roe*.
Do do Shoe*. 

Women's Root* and Shoe*. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coar*o Shoes. 

He it constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted lo thu season, which he i* determined 
to sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided Ihe articles of (rude are delivered at 
the lime of making ihu purchase.

Those wishing lo purchase on «uch term* 
will plen*e call at his sliop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibhs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly opjio- 
Hifa Ozinon il Shunnahan'* Cabinet Shop, 
where he may be found always ready to wail 
on (hose who may please fo givu him a call. 

Th« public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 If_____________

SHERIFF'8 NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted to Iheiuhscribereilh 

er on executions or officer'*fee*, are in 
formed (hat if speed v payment i* nol made, he 
will proceed acconfing (o law without respect 
lo perHons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise ho is determined to 
l»e punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oili 
er nolicos have uol been attended lo, but this 
ihull be.

JOS; GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 21 If

«12 lo insure a marc wilh foal, payable the first 
of March, 1836, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed lo be in foal, but ten dollars will be liikcn il 
paid by ihe first of December next, and 25 cents 
to the groom, cash, for each mare. All per 
sons putting marcs to Gray Messenger to in 
sure with foal and parting with ihcni lie lore it 
is ascertained whether they arc with lo,il or nol, 
must pay for the season. 

_ Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands high, well pro|K>rtion- 
ed, was got by Mr. Cooper's lull-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, hi.,.
wn* the noted imported horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Rcngcr, in the year 1791, and landed at 
Now York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by the old independent horse Arabian. 
Thc Messenger slock for harness, saddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keeping and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
good judges to be a first rate: harness l.orsc, per 
fectly gentle, und has (inn action, and good 
l>ottom. His colls 
competent judges.

am highly approved by 
It is unnecessary lo suy 

more, as Ihe horse will show for himsc'lf. II is 
stands will be at the stable of Mr. Win. Simcs 
in Ccntreville, and at the subscriber's stable in 
Easlon, and at Capt.H. Dellnhay's stable at the 
Trap|>e, and »t Mr. W. Fairbanks's stable nl 
St. Michael* The above named gentlemen 
will receive Ihe name* of all persons putting 
mare* to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 25th, 1836  april 11 tf
N. li. The subscriber wishes to purchase a

«mall quantity of good oats and corn blade*, or
good hay, for which ho would pay u good price.

R. C. L.

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE & EASTON.
THE MAlt STAGE leave., Easion for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, «t 2 o'clock, and arrivm at 
Cenlreville about half past 5. Returning 
leave* Centreville at 0 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* at Ea*ton a'joul half past VI J>\, 
Fare from Ea*ton to Centreville, ft] 50 

" " Etwton to Wyo Mills, J (K) 
" " Wye Mills lo'Contreville, ' 
All Baggage at the risk ol llie uwncrs. 
Eaiton, April 4,

raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering wilh his ordinary agricul 
tural operations, lint in order lo avail himself 
nl this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our sod and climate have ^iven him, he 
must |«)ssess himself ol inlnrmaliim on the 
subject for without il I.is iilleiupts will be 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee (o diffuse this information us ex 
tensively as possible: nnd at llie cheapest rate. 
Thc publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed lo reeling 
Ilio Silk, together with such facts and cxperi- 
menls, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prepitru il lor market, without further know
ledge or assistance, 
(cresting mailer on 
general.

Il will also contain in- 
agricultural subjects in

THUMB Thc Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight (juarlo Pages 
ut FITTY CKXTS a year. No subscriplion 
will be received unless paid in adi-aiicc, and 
for no less limn a year.

Subscriptions received by F. (J. COM- 
.STOCK Secretary, Harllurd, Conn., to whom 
alsoCominunicalions may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended (o.

OO-Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication lor one year.

llurllord, April, 1)S35 may"2

TO KENT
For the ensuing Year,

AN D possession given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirly-*i\, my 

FARM in Kdmoii(l«on'n Neds culled "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barncll 
Parrolf. Also, ilio Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant tlio afuivc farms 
will be leased on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply lo MARIA ROGKRS.

Perry Hall, _5lh May, 1835. 
may 2G tf

TH E co-pnrlner.shiphercloforeexistingun- 
der Ibe firm of SI-KXCER & WM.I.IS, is 

(his day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to the nbove firm will please 
make imiiicdialu payment l<i C. F. Willis, 
who in authorised lo settle Ihe sumo.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easlon, April Vjltli, 183-5 april 25 tf

N. H. Thu business « ill hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W, SPENCER.

RETREAT.
MIK subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
bus taken and lilted up (he above named house, 
lormerlv occupied by Henry Clifl, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, nnd central part of the 
town of Kaslnn, where he will at nil timesbe 
found ready lo wail 0:1 all (hose » ho may think 
proper to irive him a call.

His table will be supplied wilh Ihe best fare 
wlncli ll.e market \\ill allord, and his bar fur- 
niched wilh the choicest liquors. Ilis know 
ledge of the business together wilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sijsl.ijni'il by n generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEH IIROWN.

N. It. Private parties can at all limes be ac 
commodated with private apartments and n(- 
enlive servants; anil lie intends to keep at all 

limes while in tlieir season, Oysters, Terrapins,
Wild Ducks, &c. &c. fcc. 

may 2 If
C. B.

T IIIC subscriber will on (be first of April, 
open a house of public entertainment al 

that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kcrr, Es(j. in ihe town of 
Kaston, known by the name of ihe

TOXON T
lie pledges himself (o keep (he bpsl table Ihe 
iirkel will nlliird, g(»xl beds, mid ciirelul ost 

lers, and lo bestow all Ihcattcntion he is capa 
ble of, for (he comfort and happiness of (hose 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
cx|icricncc in that line of business (or many 
years, and his untiring dis|>osition to please, he 
millers himself that those ulio may be good c- 
nnugh lo givu him a trial will become his pnt- 
rontj.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 2S If

TH E subscriber beys leave to rffurn his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for (lie liberal supjKirt and encouragement 
which they have u.xluudcd lo him in the way ol 
his business.

Having romovod his lint store to Ihe house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, ns a 
CIm'k nnd Wiilch-maker's simp, directly opi>o- 
sile (o (ha Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgin«, he intends keeping on lutnd
A I.AHliK AM) CK.NKRAL ASSOUT3IENT OK

HATS,
which he Hunks he can safely warrant to be 
oijual.in failhfulness of workmanship muliiunl- 
ily generally, loany manufactured in llie Slate, 
and will sell on Ihu most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
sell again, he will sell, by the cloxcn, as low as 
the same quality of huts urn bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, lit tho IIICIIKST CASH trricex.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and cxpeditjously executed at this office,

Bl'Cll AH
Pamphlets,
Ilimill ills, of every description, 
f Hunks, " " 
Curd*, &,c. &c.

THE subscriber informs his friends anil ciis- 
lomcrs that he still continues lo repair anil inan- 
ufaclureTIN WAKE in all its varieties .alllie 
old stand on ^ aslniiglon street, next door In 
O/.menl Si Shannalian's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. lie has employed an

fEtpcricKKCil ^Vorkman,
fn)in IJitlliniorc, v. ho m.ikrs ''nuld things 
a'maisl as glide as new,"' and at so low apriir, 
that (ho-'c w ho pay vs ill never mis* the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lend; musk- 
r.it, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; fee<c, 
ihu k,au,l cbickcn leathers; slice)) skins, wool, 
und old ra'^«, purchased or lakcii in exclungu 
at llie liisjliest c.isli prices.

Counlrv men hauls or others buying to sell 
iig.iin, nil! be furni-ilied ivilk ai.y articles they 
m,iv order, us low as they can be furnished in 
Hailimore. AUTHl'KJ. LOVEDAV.

jan 10 If

CLOCK *fc WATCH

THE subscril>cr begs leave to inform Ms 
customers and the public gcnrrully, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er slock, renders his assortment general anil 
complete, all of which he is picpaml lo manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on (lie most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber (hitlers 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous addition lo the s.nno, 
that he will be able (o give general sutisl.ic- 
lion lo those vv bo may sec proper to give him a 
trial. He IMS also on hand

New NViilche.s,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Ra/.ors, and Ra/.nr Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful arliclo*. all <>f 
which lie odors at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold nnd silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks lo his cu« 
(outers and the public generally, for lh« very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
hopes by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of llie public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES HENNY, 

april 2S tf G

FOK ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AN1) CAMBHIIMJEJ

THE
W ILL go lo Annapolis, Cambridge (l>y 

Castle Haven) & Easton on every 
Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
al 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan'* 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. J). All bcggagcal llie owner's risk. 
. L. G. TAYLOU- 

may 5

NEW SAIUMLERV. 
WlIiUAXtt W. HIGCrlNB
nAS just returned from Baltimore mid 

Philadelphia, and i* now opening a hand 
some assortment of

Selected with great cure from 
Ihn most rec/Tnl importation', 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to w it ; 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Dridlr Leather*. 
Gig, Twig, nml Slwy Whip.',

foreign and dumeslic. 
Iron Traces, Plough Biff*. 

Curry Combs, Homo Brushes, florae Ntf*. 
Sec. together wilh every variety of article gen 
erally kepi in Saddlery Ciiablishmenli. 

april 1W tf
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THE EASTERN snoiiE wnro AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

Printed and p-MMcd by
RICHARD SPENCER,

Pl'BLItillBB OP THE LAWS Of TIIC UNION.

The Hemi-wcokly, printed ii»d jiuMUIieil every 
Tu'.-iday A'ld Saturtlay morning, at fbur dollars in-r ta 
nnin; if jiaid in atlvanc.-, three dollars will discli.t:-^.- 
tue d.'Jit, and, the weekly, on Tu-sday nioriii:!,', at 
two dollar* and fifty c.'iiis; if paid m »(lv4,xv, two 
dollar* willdiseliaritj the il.-bt.

All payui.-uU forth.- li.ilf year, mid-' during the 
rmit Ihrvt-months, will I)-' dotiucd paytu'uls in ad 
vance, and all payments for tin- year, made during the 
first six mouths, will b.-d-vm. d parin.-n:* in ailva.ice.

N'« aubjcriptioii will bj r.T.eivcil for 1< i>.i than nix 
roiMlln, nor Jisctmtiim  <! until all arrearages arc set- 
tl.d, without the approbation of tlu- nublijlier.

Adrfrtio.-m.inta not exceeding a sinjar..', ini'.-rt<-<l 
three times for one dollar, and t.venty-five cents for 
each sulMecjuvnt insertion lirg'-T aUvertia^uiciits ia 
proportion.

POETRY.
Prom the Boston Tiuvl'tr. 
EVENING MELODIES.

U V O. W W.

T!ie liifd of Hspc. 
The DirJ of II.jp.-, in former days,

Thai waved his su.my win;?*, 
Nows '^'k no imrj the linn 1 th it jil iyj,

Nor tlirilla the hart that BI'IIVS; 
Tin; music wliicili how raauy a t j.io

Of early joy imj>arteil, 
IIulli lift me now, to wetp alone 

That UirJ so toa.i ilepaited.

In formfr »ct-n.'S, nnd cali_-r lir.urs,
Wisli dreaDij of silent love, 

1 turned from Youths eucliantin; flowcri,
To that bright bird above; 

But farther, farther from my view,
He (hone o'er hill and river, 

Till O ! bin wing* of sunny Iiuj,
Arj lo»t to iii-' fjivv.T.

Tlie ride by moon'ight. 
O far from tin- tmili-s thai illume Hie lull.

And far from the liam.ti of lli^' gu/, 
O'er thu tliinjU.Tinp 11 jwers, an«l mu»j-covered wall,

My itcvd, we will hasten away; 
T!ie liars u they mntu» the n o -n ai die p'.'crs

From hrr beautiful hnio   i.i the skies, 
Shall shine as they shone in our earlier year*, 
Ere Life had been shaded with sorrowful tear>,

OrclouU^d wilh dark m.-mori  «.

Away lik^ the brecz:of the evening wo rove,
We thrill at its musical nountl, 

IVlytp'ri' U i a :ucd bv t'u* m onl'g'it .bor ,
And the majjic of Nature aronnil < 

I heed not, I ask not the smile of ih   gay,
I woo not the joy of lliJ tlirong, 

While the stars socm above nu in beauty to play, 
And munc is calling my spirit away

To Youth and its cxi^iinite sung.

' Ihe (hirst for (error, such the panting lo witni 
even tho spilling ol human Mood, you see yd 

' highways ihron^-'d, even wilh women, (o w 
. ncsj an execution! The l;<x)l<seller will i 
iu:in! of the pirate storj than (he tirouilestpr 

Tl

IlI'M

What socie!io<l\(« h.-xsof nations,stitcs,com-! wilh "iomo, ce\<;o.l to cli.irm, nnd another 
ties, lo'.Vns, diilr.cl.., wurd«,lt!gisl ilurc'?, hvcn- thor h;is sprung up, carrying all helore " 
ly-lour in numlicr, nil milking laws, and then Ihu "thrilling l>,il-,ver," i-.c \i called. Si 
Ihe Federal government, ly^isl.iting overall   
wilh judiciary sysiein, how numerous and how 
complex: and then his parties, conventions, 
caucuses, how m.my and how variou"! of 
Jack son iiii-n and Anti-Jiii -I; son, SdiU: I'inhls 
and Anti-Si,ile lii^hts, l£edcralis!s and l^en 
ocrats, Nullilier-i and Consliliilionalisls, M.I 
sons and Anli-.Miisuns, Hegul.ir ami Anti- 

l.ir, \Vorkin-rmen and Anli-\\"orl»ing- 
mc:i, Uidicals im.l Consorvalive^, Tammuny- 
nu-n iii.-I I'ewler-muggers,!!!! al work, cle,,vin<; 
down and l>utcheiin ;: each other,calling naiuu.-1 , 
framing thunder-l.olt«, grinding out creed;, 

ing oil'systems, roaring lusiily for the puli- 
lic good and   (. do (hoy not sometimes mean 
their OH n:)

II is a mehiRclinly f.tct, that III- single voice 
of a single man c.m-io! In; heard i:i Iho mighty 
uproar. Hii <in!.'i>:'i.-.i!h is !mi a iiniithlul ul 
empty nir, unk'ss i 1, swell (ho ImUU'rous d.i,- 
rus. Ileii-.e m.-n pull' lirgelher, lo raJM-a 
whirlivmil, nti.l make a storm. Th« i'al.' 
thai walls us |o;",Vi.ril, h.is I'Cior.ie M> siren.;' 
thai we think we ;;: :;.' go will. it. The -o, i ;- 
ties of Iho d.iy i\:, I l!i:nUiiig, individual m.-n , 
who m.iliu them u:> are the winds lhal o.lcn i

- ! chleveau-nts of'lhe hum.in m:nd. Thisexdl 
mi-nl enteis our language aye, (ho very CO 
struclio-i of our sentences. Metaphors mi 
nn; noiv l^o.ib>!r.u-t, lint of something lhat w 
s.itisly (he physical and mechanical

lav .i.Mi'uihing tint you can see, louc , 
fa.nli|jover. Sentences muslbeshoi 

i:i thu rciriilar way, !br such nohobuilt

. 
form tho gale of pi. '.lie opinion, und by ll..s !

! ut m (he hop-sUip-and-jump, star ( 
li;ig Myle, S'-t o!l' with fxchunations and intoi I

, rn;i.-ali.ins; for whether you are read or lu'.irifj
i tiiiire dopends upon (lie manner than the sentl,
' mcnts you
I in a whirl.
. l.i;!l>:-e ste:im
' mother tongi. 
ci.un. e'.l.lor*

: c.nli ollu-r Iii
wlK-n .ill the lime ih'-v mean, " \Ve ure a very] 
clever set of fellows. '' Such is [he rea.-.o:i why

pressure

! re.i:!

mcnts you ulli'". The diVtion-iriei, in fiict, i.. . 
NV'or.N do nol mi-.in w h it they di<; 

p.iv.'cr came ulong. Our ver^ 
1 is on a 1.1 il mm Our poliii|

i.i lawvcis, for e\-.imple, cal, 
io:i,'ulre!s, liar*]

>ur powers by our "developments,"   as if mm, 
n'mself was u piece of mechanism, full of u 
I'ousmd liltle strings und cog wheels, called 
>ruins, nnd then at last he assumes to know 
vh.it n man will do running his fingers through 
'lislnir! And then tho audacity of steam, 
which steam boats, steam mills, and steam 
!iorses, with contrivances to make us sleep by 
steam, nnd even to catch fish by steam! So 
mechanical has the ago become, that men seri 
ously talk of flying machines, to go by steam,
  nol your air ballnns, l>ut real Oacuatian 
wings, made of wood and joints, nailed to your 
moulder,   not wings of feather and wax.'liko 
the wings of learns, who-li-ll into llio Crealan 
sen, hul real, solid, substantial, rock maple 
wings, wilh wrought ironhinges.&hugo conca 
vities, lo propel us through the air. A machine 
has been invented loo for pUntiivjj corn !   Ma 
chinery is getting inloour schools. Thcschool- 
master works by it, wilh blocks, moving

 m.ipv diagrams, orreries, &c. Grammar is 
taught 1>V pictures,   conjugations are done by 

-

!,>:io Ine
pri-.icipU1 . ' ,VC|'V

You
U fi>r talking none

a:i't calch a friend lo;ige-
litiii a sli.iy. You can hardly gal '

wheels. Tl-o s. -h-Kilmasler

son, Ihe owner of ihe vessel, mysell and some 
others, wore standing around the In r I her and 

when the following intcroslin;j dialogue
tookJfc plate: 

"Now, Aidie, my mnn, ye'er In behave
yourself , and no bo like a woman nnd greet.
I .._ „._.!•!.. .. .. ~._.I canna bide to see Ihe tears comin' pnpplin'
ower thao manly youn^ cheeks; for thouirh
you « ' ' ' '    h
siren
lo clear my farm, il is out o' mv \Hiwer lo take
ye w.'HIM just now. Therclor'.i be good lads,
an' mind (ho Ihing (hat's gix«l. Read your

u an' Jamie wad hae been my ri."hes, my 
englh, mi'shield in America, in helpin" me

-- —---.

ley were irresisni.lo.
 le squaies  

He visitc-d the Opera,,.,. - - — — — • iaiix,ii mv VU

Ihealres, Niblo's, Adrien Ihe Magician and 
the Philosophical Do-s. "| shall love my 
senses," said ho. '

"You are more likely lo lose your nurse " 
said u dry fellow. '

"Well," said Ihe Philndelphian, "there is 
not such u thing as a |K«r man in this city all 
appeared to bu rich, lull, abundunl."

"Hem!" said theilry'un; "try again."
A bout eleven o'clock that night our Phil- 

adclphian wus standing on Ihe steps leading to 
tho entrance of his hotel. He was winding up||-l Illl * J * •>«« viilltltl^v **» tllO IJIfi^l. Jl

IJildcs, tell nyo the truth, an 1 bo obedient i l,j s watch. A (all, genteel .... 
lo your masters; an the. next year, «r th,- next ] 1rom   g | M(lv toril(, r  , , ,,e ,   
..gam, you will be-able lo join your mother nn' i y,,u>- s, lid j,c lo ,,,0 pj.ij.'.jel/.t 
Iho bairnsi an me, an wo'll a work tl.e-ith.r g.-nlleman in distress?"
(M ;\mi n n il !n»i< >.  I.   mlti '* 1 .   *   ... . __..anithur's

I I itt I' f •**•*• i 1 *" ^v.n4\,i»iuii in 11131 I (733 ; »
ire done by I dinna want to gan;r, father," said Adam,. t| loro was no such thin" in this 

...... . us phrono-j "until lean bring s.imi-thing wi' mo to help! j,,i 0 \V,dl slreet-Youcan mal
logiciilly, his liny-machiiii!, and then brings | you. "' ' ' 

ion his dovelapohis oilier m.ic'iiinoi to 
monls.

I ken well how you are 
how yi- hnu been screwed

if (here's siller (o I c m.ule in Scotland in an hou 
se's are little more than mere ir.a- | est way, .lamie an' me will join you in a year

fallow shot ' out 
to him. "will 

bian "help a

' ; A gentleman in distress! Why, F thought 
great ciiy. Go 

_..- .. make 860,000 in a
circumstanced, i morning by speculating in rail road stocks, or 
al hame. but lands in Illinois, or lots wp town."

hours, i
il street i.s full ol'lilllo  sti.Miii nviniiutiveR, 

buz-

miirhly g.ile, hundred.-* and thou-iami are often I i'.ir he.ir.ng.
drilled, thi-y know not where. The ri^hl-di- : uniuh In ie
vine oi lotidal lords M tumbled d.)i\ n, 1 ut o;l.cr ] a i
lordj, wilh other names, are (-printing up.  ! in>-
What hitherto could fiily be done by t! c p.Ice, j \V
!lii; s;icar, the sword, the gun, is now attempt- j cli.mi.-i nn; u. Mi-mi, u.:.».i, cictwin
ed by driving men in m,is>e«, in socieiie.) in ' /.ing and jmijug lilJe the pipe of a
parlies of every hue and char..< Icr. ! si, .i.u'.u.it. Lawyers arj co.lify i:ig,that isc/m-

Blo:i so link Ihemsihcs in liodits, ail<! I tU.ijitig. .Icremy I.enth im has l-eo:i the 
shackle thc-mselios by laws, thai they loo of- j I/gal slc.iin engine of tli;: day. Abrid 
Ion become bul more m.icliines. Tlia tliiu 1.;- LC:uyt lope.',ias,ixe\ i-.-ws.urii works in 
ing priiii'ijilo, th   magna ih.irla til'tiie Siiul, i* usu. livery tiling nr.^l now be s'.mrt. Men 
IVitlered  'i\.i -y > am.d ^idlons pieces t.l soj.il | are heard and r.-.id by th-jir longlh, according 
iiuJi.iniim. Tiio s.drit ol independence liist-s i le what then- S|n-ech me.nures.nol by Ihvircul-* 
its (-way   lhat spirit whii h, whenever il i» , i!.re, or xvh.it liiey I,.ive lo say. K\en IhcKunc- 
necessury, onables mm to doty the so. iei) , l!n! j tua.-y oi' tiie pi.'pit h.is been' iin.ich.'.!, undthe 
mass, the (leek a:id then men an: tiiv.cn in j ruL- have cut down Ibi- Ihree-himr sei mons of

Chines, lhal grind out a bachelor of Arls ... 
(our years whether he know stray tliin'' or not.
n*. ... «* _~

or Iwa

Alas !" said the gcnlleiUHn, "I have lieen 
there. I went inlo Ihe exchange wilh 8-33,000

wi' something lh.it will do ye iroo,l."| _[ t.iln,e out with a half dollar mid forty acres
By this tiiuo p«:ir little, James's heart was of rork

sum of the statement is, that machinery is liko lo bur»l with cr> inir. He was a lino b"y,
•_i i .• . .-..-. ~ .„.-_" .-*

vil answer IVom a "inmmMS man in i.usi-',4»rc becoming machines. There is it .cannot 
unie-n Iheiv i-J a bargain in ihe way* ')O. disguised, nlendency to mnttcr rather than

 *--'-' \ lew choice Sjiirits keep
vestal lir

alive Iho
but the mass ol our countrymen de- 

w hat is practical rather than what is in- 
ii il This is visildu in the universal 

sScramble for properly, in the adoration lelt for 
Wealth, in the nsgloct of Ihe line arts, in the 
tittle reward lh.it genius h.is hitherto received 
|t the Irinds of o;ir coimlrynic i, while it is 
-' --' ;hed every w here else. Hut what more

herds, .15 oilier iin>iua!s arc!
iMalio:nct.His, but they would h;<\o bm-n, il 
liey had I oesi I orn in Mahouiei's Kind, or 
Turks, il on the IJi'SphiTtis, <ir lililiy, (croi'ious 

| tAiHiilial*, il'Jsew /.u.ilativl l.a.l i_i\en ll.e » i \\<->n, 
| birlh. We must not furgi-t, ll.al inai luncs ..re j i'l.j 

not made of wood, and iri>n, and brass ahui-.v   \mctii

h IIILII are i.ol j uur aiicuslurs (it '2J or SO uuuutes. Literature. 
IDO, is IIUMSUIVI! i>y rule. Win, you by il us 
tradurs U.i a ( on! oi « nod; s<> much u volume   
gj niiuli a pa^e   MI iv.:i; ii a liae! Iiiia 

likoin cry lii.n^ i-\<v. is kmv mech n 
luliv oj.ic is bu.lt up lil;i- u 'iiraufle bint-k', 
-iinit uri.ni as lii>; toiijiirui* ^a\  '1'he

11 iiJ.

the lop of tho Allo^hanfci. 
|iray , let m   have a hull' dollar to pay fur mv

usurping Iho place ol men; nnd men in dofcnco | nboul fouileen. His fa;her went In cnmlbrl
him, but he made mailers only ihe worse. The Philadelphian's heart melted he pulled 
"llout, Jamie, dinna gieellh.it gate, man, for out his purse he fiimUed lor n halt' dollar 
a thing lhat caiina In, help.t," said he. " ^ ol The, gentleman in dislress lirsl looked up the 
ken how wcel I wad haalikit to hae had ye t |,e street then down. His glunces were 
wi me, for the leaving ye is lakin'the pith out q,,i c k und rapid. He seized in a minute bolu

n i u 1 : n rii j M i ui a

They me made of I ones, and joints, a:.d n,ir.- bard u.oos to worli carju-nlerMike. lie 
cles, |(HI. Ttie fohliois whom IJi.n.ipai lo Kd ! oll'lns piper fin- his ver-e*. prepares heieiuid 
lo buttle, whose bones are Mrov.n In.in ll.e | ihere a p.itin-lic : pn-ih, sfe.iLs u lot of mela- 
walls ol Mcscoiv lo Iho Pillars uf Hercules, i jihors, ihcu wirUs himself into a fever drinks 
were but machine-:, no l,et;er tliau the, sjiiu- ( !us ^ui (.iTh'ap*, as ll\ run did.tir lushes his sides 
ning jennies d.al Imm and bi<s in every fac:n- i  ami w ilh hi* poetic uiliatLS on, his lioxamr'- 
ry. Sn were the legions uf (\us.ir, uilh w i.ich ! (or or penliimeler rule in one iiand, and Fiit 
he passed liie Rubicon. Snare Iho miserable j rhyming ibcli in.irv in Ihe oilier, (lor now-ii-

o niy arm. lint it's out o' my 1 «>wer to lake | ||,0 purse und watch of the o'.her, und shot 
ye just now; for, us it is.uloro I win lo the sot- round tho corner in a twinkling. In the hurry, 
(lenient I II no h.u; a siller sixpence. Hut ye'ro however, the watch fell on Ihe pavement. The 
young an healthy,an'stout, an' ginye.be a, PhiUlelphian ran hallowed slop to picW 
good lad, wi'the blessing o' Uod ye'll soon j  ,, the watch and lost all traces of Ihe thief.
he able to join your aulj liilher an' mother, an' 
help them." 

"llir aince friends arc purlil, nn 1 the hnll o'

poor,

man is a gentleman   every m>ia rich I'll go 
back to Philadelphia to-morrow. We cheat 
and plunder one another to be sure, but we 
don't do il so <] nick us the gentleman in distress 
I will have in gel u new chrysial lor my 
watch » IH) bo hauled lo him.

"Will old lluys.oruny ol tho police officer* 
lo'ik "Her the gentleman indislrts>.  .V. }'. 
I'uptr.

d be expected .J We have just finished
ng the foundation ol an empire. Wo have
two wars to fi^ht, (iorco ami bloody. Tho the globe at wont them, there's but 
whoop is not yet over. The iniernal yell chance that they ever meet mjuin," said 

l>f the savage has just (eased fo slurlle us. The James, xvilh ihe mo.-it disconsolate look. "I 
^JUski'l is just l.ii.l down, nnd the pen, the IM-II- wad liao liUil to hae gane wi' ye, un' helpit 
'jil and chisel, be.^in (o bo taken up. I'ho ye, an* wrought wi'ye, an'Iccv'd un' dce'd 
'.treat West is opcnin<: its rivers and prairies wi'ye. Il is an HW fu' thing to bo left in a 
lor n rt-.idini; and a thinking p>,iuU\ioi. Anon country whe.ro. ane Imsnau hmuo lo
lltis will be tho greatest buok mart in the whatever bel'u'him." . 
'world. The old man burst inlo tears, lie saw Iho ., y " e J'y»g JJectarutitn tj tlit Pirates.— 

; We will kindle such a li-hl on (he Amori- propped of he!ples<dmolalion. lh.it preyed on » I'o "Cain one Sentinel," cf Salurday, con- 
can shore, as shall iUum'mate the earth. Do his boy's hcarl, in Ihe event of his being laid l.u»* the _Wlowmg dedar.iln>n ol 
»0t h-re accuse mo <if prophecy.  Prophecy on a bed ol sickness; but ho had no resource, wrilien in b|«inish by Capl. GmtKT, and 
l-'«s ever done us injustice, and lor very tow- The boat canu lo Iho quay, which they were j si-ued by Ins companions. J'he substance of 
r'jTice lultercd bohiiul Iho day. Imagination,! about lo step; but word tome wilh her thai Ihoj " w,is delivered Irom thejiliitlorni a lew uiiu- 
ricn, cannot picturo Ihe ilo.iiiny th.it awaits I vessel could nol sail beliiro high tide lo mor-1
U1, if wo pre^orveour Liberty und our Umo'i. I row; so llieiainily got one other night lo spend j ^uriin, one ol Iho Lalhuiit: clergymen 
0o':! has promised a rt-noivneil existence, il we j logelher, al which they seemed excessively
..''•iii t i . _ .... :.

"So this is Ihe city," §aid ho, where every

(heir execution, by the Key. Air.
in »l- 

lendence:  
Americans!

must in a lew moiin tils up|>our; hut uur souls

OUR 
* •

I solemnly believe, there novrr was a prop'.o 
Our day, and our country i of so,mm h d,. ring as our loimtryuieM Tl.i'n- is

mini imp..s- 
deep l.'ioii'.- 1. Is

in particular, have a tendency lo extremes. In 
driving the cfiaiiot of reform, there is danger 
thai we drive too furiously, and heat die axle, 
nnd set the whole on fire. In levelling the «- 
buses of antiquily,there is dangern lhal we level 
its uses loo, & dash down tho very Umndaliun of 
soi-iely. When wo undertook lo do a Ihing, 
in our heart lo do il, wo aro not willing lo stop 
when it is done. Again, in using n good thing, 
we ollen use it loo much, and in following mil 
nn excellent principle, wo ollen follow il 
too far. Tako Ihe society principle, for exam 
ple, and see how far it is extended. If one'ev 
er doubled that man was u gregarious animal, 
he could not doubt it now. Every thing musj 
now be done in (locks. Tin gregarious is the 
great principle. The difference between our 
stale und ll.e savage stain, is, lhal in die sav 
age stale, thcro is but ono flock, subsisting but 
liir one purpose, whereas in ours, the mighty 
held, moving in masses, under ono control, is 
now divided into myriads of flocks, called so- 
CIETIUS, into parties of every name, hue 
and character, pur|K)s« and description, in 
which men herd for various objects, and 
many, alus? loo many, but to save themselves 
Ihe trouble of seeing, thinking, acting lor them 
selves. Hence, nn man acts oilumsell! and by 
himself; but he sounds his horn.aniUummons u- 
roundhim his clansmen, Si forms a society, a par 
ly, n flock. Whatever is to be done, must be 
dune in such societies. A solitary man is n 
wonderful man, and luckey indeed is I.e, if he 
be not thought a tit tenant for a mad house. I 
public opinion lo be formed? First form « so 
ciety, tap tho popular drum muster your 
followers call the roll act in masse*. No 
Peter tho Hermit would, now-a-days, run ovot 
the enrtli, and net with individual, solitary e:i- 
Icrprisc. lie would form a society, and strelch 
<ml here and branch off ihcie.   Men nuisl be 
herded nscittlo are herded. All classes.aM par 
ties, all occupations, make use of societies f.ir 
all purpose*. They arc formed for our heav 
enly as well ns our earthly good. Religion 
1ms ils thousands ol societies.

Kvcry denomination runs up its flay

a «.jlorions ret klessness in all ihev i!o,iv l.'i h w 
one admiirs, he also (reml Irs tor The

.milieu's iv is e\ er
l.Ullh).] IS il Mli'l (if II

Kngbsli leaven ol 11. 
working w ithin us. 
lionselK 1 I word, and "  ' have la.ia nnlhiiurs as 
vol^as Stalo-iuill.liers. r'uc belter is ihis, 
han to have thchhxid curdling in our veins, 

and our necks ready to lake the \oke of uvcry 
yranl. lint, il I mistake nol Ihe si^ns ol tin: 

limes, we are gelling mlo a >ad habit of r. bal 
ing in mob.-, and in MKK-IICS inslilu'.ed lur llji 
L'ery purpose ol iei ellioii ixel.elbuns leioiue 
oca I, and meet with no response, save on (he 
very spot of Iho rei:e.lion. Tho m'-vhanic.il 
system of tho day iselloclini; (his, anil is 0:1.- of 
tho me'a icholy pre-a,res i.f llio limes, 'i'lu n,,i- 
chinory liecouies ti>o but by lrictio:i in o:ve place, 

then the machinery takes fire, ami I mns nn.l 
hl.i/.es II was nol so m IhJ Kevo!;itio:i. Ke- 
liellion then acted according lo law. Il as 
sembled, reasoned, hesitate.I, doiihoraled and 
liien resoUed. Il acted cooly, and wilh cau- 
lious motli-rution. \Vhenlhe Uoslonians nnd 
Virginians lirsl sot Iho ball ol llio Revolution in 
motion, they did so in ohe.U-iKe lo Iho voices

Sioneti Sjni'il, > ll'U'^ti! iii^ \\ ;tii 
within. His e\e"iii line fiei/v lo'dinsr," is 
the hap;iy phrase cl a iiilher a^e. "I'andilu 
tielici,. .1, mine U.ice, lauhisipn* movele," i.i 
no long.-i   lh<! invocaliiin (il ihe I, ml. Aioln|>- 
iiioae .im! j^iiterfie, with lt>oir sister nius' ,. 
have !li\ I Iroiii "ihe bi'.iuliinl l'rii'in's;i-, and 
the IJi.lm': Ag.mnipc, lo ihiell ua 11 N pi-i Imre- 
an plain', by Ine i..|i:>l Aimdu-, or ti,e Ktunv.- 
be.inn.; liuspliiiruj. Tho whole tharailei o' 
poetry nthin^el. 'i'he 'siltfr-lnoitui nvuiph'

| 'iiit- r">y-li:i^eiod IIHTII'   tne e.\|ires>ions t>l n 
il.,v-.i il.it , are li'iiuil IKI iiiun 1 . Thai mysle-

I j i»u i i;u..^iiiiiry tii.it peopled air, I'.irlh, and 
sea, wiili b'.xeel iieal:o:is, has also (lod. Nul

i. Inch wo dwell was built lor lolly pur|H>|ioscs. 
<)!>: thiil we may consecrate it lo Liberty ami 
Cimcovd, and Lu lound til Worshippurs within 
its hoiy l.a!l>!

E.MICJ RATION.

I!v TMK I^TTItlCK SlIKIMI I-:HU.

1 know of nothing in the world sodistressinaas 
(lie List sight of a line indu.-ti ions independent 
peasantry l.iUiii^lhe last look of their native

of H handsome boat, said lo H.iliday ,"Sir, your 
two sous am entered as passengers with me, so 

such a hurry in takingyou noe I not be in
tiirewi-ll of them." 

"Knlere.l «s pussentrers!" 
whv :ha poor lellows hae na

said Haliday; 
lcl\ themfclve

a boildle in I.elpin, to til out their mother an' 
me; how can they enter themselves us passen
ger*: 

They arc ctilered, l.r.wever," »aid Ihe
caplnin, "nod bolh Iheirliirc and board pnid for 
lo Alontre.il, from which place you can easily

.  , , ... ' roach your destination, I ul if any more i.i ro- 
nes,cd several ol those scenes now, and I w .si, j - ,^ , ,,.,, uu ,| lori2od ,o advance thai liko-

ch of them wjw...'I may hover wilnes; unolher; for eacli

i 11 '
.ie.s p 
in J lii

ciry rush warm
has made tears burst every now and (hen into

tupliie vi:ms, as it were 
locir.lyin^ Hi- 1 p-'n,  i'lil lii-' puel is u sort oil 
t.u.u^'.,t Saracen, wh-i gnasiies his li-elli, und i 
Sjnmts tiirth tl.ime iiivl liic. Ap.nlo nov, mar-' 
ciics with a conn of Iit-rtvynrii..n Irumpeiers, 
aiiil Phrygian llule p!a\ er». He v\ ioids \ ill- 
can's sle.l^e hammer, nnd knocks oil rhyme 
a:i I lil.ml. ve:'ae, lull ol slormlul periods und 
vo!c.mic paragraph''. Kancy, abslrai;!, un- 
om'.'O.be.l f.tiu-y,  is JtK'omprehoiisildu now. 
11 (..'.-/i boiri?" t/'an wo s.-j it;" ' "N il (ir.ic- lic.i '"

llio I earl, < IU y t.y (. s f,, r d.iys and nights, nnd all tho while
m thai mood nl 'mind lhal I could think 
nolhingelsu. I s.iw Iho children all in high 
spirits, play inn logelher and nmusing Ihem- 
Si'lvrs wilh trilles, and 1 wondered if those dear

"An" wha is (he generous friend that has 
done Ibis/" cried llaliday, in ruptures, Ihe

udliinl,ul lhal Siicred tribunal, he charged 
with deliasing the lusl act ol our lives by the 
ulleranco ol n faUehooil. We speak ihe solemn 
truth; we arc not culpable, and we reiterate 
here, under the galloiVM,what we declared on 
o'.ir trial, '(fuit we die (n/tocent men.' May God 
lorgive ihoso who brought us to this liilal end, 
as we now freely do; and wo leave the world 
in peace with all men. Farewell, Americans!

I'liUUO GlMKKT,
A.M.L:L G AHCIA, 
MA.NUKL. UOVGA,

Jl'A.V

'\Vhalis ihe ii»u o! il  " Such are

innocent*, in alter life, would remember 
thing ul all of the land of Ihcir nativity.

any

of almost all their country mun. liul il is n.it | the cry* of our busy d.iy. \ irgil has gone.und 
so now. Alon scorn lo iai.se mc-bsi'iir ihe very | Lucan is coming. Pathos, tiMi.l-.-rness, beauly, 
sporl ol 'Iho Ihing, as they lined)> see a display | (jrace Iho tl 

tcb.iibon is n!-   Iked lor l!t<Jol lire works, u'rockei, or so. 
ten very graiely talked ol, as an ai'.air involv 
ing no principle Kvon philanlhrnphy loves u 
riot now a:i I lliivi. U-li^io i\s sliirn are nut 
always cloar. The pros*, as Ihe organ of sum :

viuhts that brealUc aro Bairi- 
wtii'd-: lint burn. Sublimity,

lelt no regret, lor die) know thai Ihey had n 
homo but where their parents were; no staff oi 
siav but on them. They were beside, them, 
an I attended lo all their little wauls, and (hey 
wero happy. How different the looks of tho 
parents? Thoy looked baikwurd toward (heir 
n.ilive inounluins and glades
ruelul expression of countenance. Tl 
c.in never be cancelled from my hcnrl; and 
I nnted nlwuys, thai the older I ho men were, 
(lair looks were the more regielnl and dcso-

heart, und rendered me »n independent man  
at once, tell mu wha is the kind good man?  
wa« it iMr. Hougr"

ho captain shook his head. ""I nm debnr- 
"rtmi le.lling you Sir. Huliduy," caid he 
it sulh'co dial die young men are franked; 

to Montreal. Here arc both their tickets, und 
there are Iheir names registered n* paid."

"I winna set my fil a IT" I ho coast o' Scotland, 
.. ,. | sir," said Haliday, "until-I ken wha has dune 

wilh the most ,. eroul i|cci |. | t |,o B | louM lievcr be 
hese looks ...... .* .... ,. ...

siici--ly,ai'lsup MI 
ll.at t'.i!'..-! up;i.i

mice the i,, m l,, Of their parents nnd friends w hose heads j' ,. .' , jsK>(lwl , 
leiiplo, as ,i,,. v had laid in an honored grave; and (hal.uf :.- eve, c(M1 ft

ihu
be r.'lle.l to ni'ive tin.-

liisk1 1 
11 n'k.

ol 
but

lor "a few years ol the toil and weariness col- ^ t 
literal wilh old age, they wero (joing to lay '

start the boil-weather, and v»;i hate a liul any 
day. Such is the power ui tho social or: 5':ini/a   
lion of the d.iy.

Tho glorious results of the d.irnvr of uur 
coiinln men on llio ocean, in the lorests, every 
where lhal an American ll.ig can ll.ial, I have 
di-scribed in my loriner arliile. Ho it my du 
ty now tn point out some of Iho d,nr;rr.s <>| this 
ilaring. Tho Irulh is, all s|)ecii!iiiion« have 
been so alumdiiully ruali/.o.l ull pro;ihocy has 

so lar behind history thai though we

liicrelore, is always i-luthing itself in terror.  
Jupiler does nol liusttohid iimbrosi.il lock', 
bill bran,li>lies his llmn.lerbolt. Hone 
 :jnril i>i Piieliy lint lurks in every | 
1:,,' li^ii'.niiu lurks evon in III,'! iloudios.s Hi;v 
thou^li il has ii!i.i.i<( ceased to break liirth
versa ollen starts to li.o in prose, and is vividly I down their bone* in u new world, u fiir distant 
clear in liu a, liieve.m::nts ol Iho day. Poolry, I clime, never lo mix lhaii ashes with those (hat 
in lad, has I'il hiii : ;u.i ;o and is reigning in ! ivero dearest to diem. Alas! (he days urt1 
mailer l.isio.i.l »,f tin- p«:i it uso.s the p'u k \ that I have seen! It is long since 
axe. Instead <if man, il inspiivj the dleam-1 (ruin the Highland* commenced; for, when 
horse. 'J Iii' hnesl il is sluddiag w ilh villages, clanship wus abolished as farus government e- 
Tliti comilry it is decking with beiin'iiu! liirms. di, |« could ariolish il,poor Higluiiders were <>- 
Tim mounlam il da -lies asunder, and llio rocks 
it rends in tw.u.i. Over ihe river il is throw 
ing lhu hanging bridge. Tlu) floods it dam* 
and dikes, and lets not a drop of waler run in 
vain. Tho winds have- been made its servunl.

( aid mair, he can be nao (he wuur o' an mild 
man's prayers night nnd morning; no, I winna 
set a lil into tho ho.it I winna leave tho shores 
o' auld Scotland till I ken wha my bcncliiclor. , -ill. f *. O UUHI OIUIIUII.* .Ill • l»vi. " nu II-T ..^.,w.... ....

tiioughl, without doubt, of the u ( ; ttn i Kttn(, ttW ay without kenning »'ha
................ rendered me the greatest
service ever conferred on me sin' I was born:

i cumin, captain; sac ye nuiy just as
wcel tell me at nince." 

the
6.11(1

thai oldniitaiii; "it wus no oilier than 
ys ure gono ., ;,  '   wilh ,|,e ra ,fsw \ coal." 
emigration 11 .. t;o( | |,|UM i.j,,,! (; (K| bless him!" fell, 1 

from every longuo (hut W'tis present.
mother of thoyoun-; men wus first at the

! bli^e.l la emigrate. Itul never till now did 
I the bravo end intelligent borderers rush from 

their native country, all with symloms of reck- 
li'Si despair. It is most deplorable. Tho 
whole ol.our most valuable poas.inlry and 011-

All who 
them over 

settlement in 
New oSuth

Lujf.ir-Y NOT ALWAYS ATTqNOCD. WITH
LOSS OK MuMoitv. A young man, a con- 
lirmec lunalic, about Id or 17 years old, now 
running uboul our si.eels, unguarded und un 
protected, very ollen atl'ords much amusement 
lo men, women urn! children, by OMtulinns ot 
his extraordinary mainory. Il is s.iitl lluit he 
can rejioal, correctly, any chapter in ihe New 
Testament. A lew days ago wo heard him, 
with llio book belore iis, recite several of the 
lirsl chapters ol St. Mathew, (the lirsl ol which 
is certainly the mosl dillicull in Ihe whole 
gosjK)!,) without om.ltmg or adding u solitary 
word or syllable. We also heard him at 
the same timo recite, with etmal accuracy 
undcorrcclness,a number uf psalms and hymns, 
llul his memory does not only retain these, 
perhaps old school lessons, but seems equally 
relcnlivo on every oilier subject particularly 
lie names uf jicrsons, things, und (he many 
different places where he. frequently hides or 
deposits pan els of his clolhing, and the little 
loys and gewgaws which ure occasionally giv 
en lo him. Yet the mind of this young man, 
notwithstanding his np|wirenlly strong and 
healthful memory, is a perlbct chaos. He is of 
Huiuul memory but nl unsound mind.

Philip Leech is the name of this young man, 
ami his patents, we understand, live in Iho 
southern purl ol Preston county, Va., and uro 
said lo be in good circumstances. If Ihis par«-.... i i *   i i i. i . ..i !.:« sain 10 ue in [rood tircumsiuiicts. nuns par*-

old pedlar and cupping her hands "bout Ins h Uieireyes .welMniTtluit
.. A..tr ol.n L idDwl linn iur:tm iiiiil nirnlll. CVC-ll > ". ... .. ...... •. . ' .-

r, and rallies them under ono ling. Temper 
ance hns its societies. Benevolence works by
Ihe toc.ial principle. Nothing can be done

Fulton vivified and subdue I for man, is inlect- i nets on mailer, instead of mind. Il speiiks in 
ing the whole character ol all o'jr iou:iir\ men, workj in.-l-atl ol wnrds. In liut, the language 

i.i i .  • - -i- ..._........ _.. ..... -i v .. i ;.....,  ,!... .1... jt cannot uinliridy in its once grate- 
The folds cf verse nrc too Icmior for

and the dostiiiies of our country, lno. '1 o him
, in moral*, or in charily, without n so- be I he immortal honor of sinking out a no .v 
So in liusinass, men are herding lo- link for our Union, in annihilating the disiun.i', 

- - - -   us it wore, that separated Slalo Irom Stale, nnd
thus more firmly bin.ling us together, liul

<iely.
gclhcr. Stearn is nunaged in
Mines aro worked in companies. Swine are
 driven in comp.mies. Millons of spinning jen 
nies go in compimiei" The Insurance ('ompa- 
"ies mock nt the culumily of fire. Canals, 
Hnil Roads, Trusls, SAviugd, Litii Insurance 
' Slocks   are all -managed in companies. A
 nan has n water-fall   awny ho gojs and sum 
mons n dozen or twenty more,   and up go 
mills, manufactures, iron-works  all in coni- 
'(xinics. One has n thousand dollars, und so has 
another  then a third i* summoned, uml up 
"I'fingsa Bank, an Insurance Office, u Land
 Company, or heaven knows what, such is.-,,-
">« ingenuity ol man! Why,puts are made in lure, in:«|-'C, is l«'d on this uml ovei-lod, uml,

this power, at the same lima, is ucling upon: 
mind as well as upon mailer. Il sends into the 
world such a flood of books, that we are over 
whelmed by the very tidu There is so much 
to read that many read nothing. Thore is so 
mitchto think of, that wo only think, to think 
wo noe.l not think at all. Alas! too, this new 
power is slronmhen'mg all Ihu mischievous ten 
dencies ol'lho present day. As there isu steam 
power ucling physically, RO (hero is u glc-ini 
power ucling morally, intellectually, to which 
is given the name of KXOITIMI KST Thatcrca-

sonro needies-und so is every 
\vesce.louch.or use, from tho buttons 
r coat to (ho pojiK in our shoes. Thereour coat

are card comimnies, Ihimldo companies paper -<-omt«nics, nnd wnftir toiupauus. 
outdoes al 1,

IJut tUo

,
likeiilldaiulyepici.ri-H.tliirblloi-spicicrdisl.es 
und more liory draughts.

Tho public, like s-.m.-. groat beast, roars for
f'K)d, reckless ol that U«id may bo, |>rovi-,
(led onli il be a a hi ;hh *jasoii«d dish. Kven 
tho \\ iz.iiil pen ol the oiwe mighty Scott Las,

1 the il.iy 
Illl HUM
hiiili imuli words as lurill', jobbing, cuts, stum- 
page,snan< sawyers, &c. Indeed, tho last I 
Live seen ol'lho spirit of |>oc.!ry, us embodied in 
angnage, was, as It died in Ihe red bluzo light- 
id up ut ilsown funeral pyle an effort so bril 
liant lhat it exhausted itself, when it flamed 

n Ih in the slormful Dylhryambic of Hruco'i 
iililross, the l.-.ul'ul warning of Lot-hiel, Ihe 
slern outcry of Hohenliiulen, or with tho Luras, 
the C )rsaiis, and Iho Harolds of By ion : 

Cohors gigtuitum  
Unguibiis, hnrribilitpio. mala. 

This poetic, spiril, acting upon mailer, and 
making noihing wonderful, has alrnosl donn a- 
way with the use of wonder ns a word. That 
"noth'uig is wonderful," is a common saying. 
Almosl Promelheunimdacity infuriates I he age. 
lixporinicnl is essayimt every thintr. The Pa 
tent Oflii o in Washintrton is a curious Pnno- 
ramiioluli.it men will tiilempt to do. Alea- 
suremenl is oven applied tti our heads to gunge 
our intellects. The phrenologist decides upon

emigrate increases, liolh in amount & intensity; 
in some purls of llio country tho movement is 
lakingplure to an immense extent. In tho in- 
duslriou* village of Gnlashiuls, fifty-two are 
already booked for trans|>orlalion. In Ihe 
town of Ilawick, und its subordinate villages 
aro double that number. Aly own brothers, 
sist-rs nejil.ows, and neices, arc all going away, 
and il'l were not the very individual tl at I am, 
I should bo tho first to depart Hut my 
nnme is now ro much identified with Scotland 
anil Etlrlck Foresl, that though I must die 
us I lived, I can mil leave (hem.

But the little affecting story I set out wilh 
the purpose of telling, is not begun yet. I 
went Ihe other year to see some particular 
friendson board the gallant ship, Helen Doug- 
Inss, for the Br tish settlements of America. 
Among the rest was Adam Holiday, a small 
lurmer, who had lost his fiirm.nnd whom I hat 
known intimately in my young days. He 
hud a wile, and I think, nine wins and daugh 
ters; but his funds being short, he was obliged 
lo loavo his two oldest sons behind, until llio) 
themselves could procure Ihe moans of follow 
ing hi,u. An old! podlar, whom, I think they

neck she kissed him again and again, even 
maugre some resi-lnnco. Old llaliday run und 
look Ihe pedlar by Ixilh Imnds.itnd in an tcstacy, 
mixed with ttwrs nnd convulsive laughlnr, said, 
"Now, honcsl man, tell mo your direction, for 
the first money liul I can either win, or beg,
ir borrow, shall bo sent to reimburse you for 
.his. There was never sic n benefit conferred
m a poor falher an' mother sin" the world
tood up. An' ye shall hae your money, good 

auld Christian ye shall hue your silloi!" ex-
lumied bolh of

 ye snail hueyo 
fine young lads.

countrymen 
vend 

wiintit lo

"Na, na, Aidie llaliday, say nae mairnhoul 
Jie payment," iust now, said the pedlar; "d' 
ve kon, man, I had sundry verm strong motives 
or this: in tho first place, I suiv Ihut you 
coiiM nut do without the lads; an' mnir than 
that, I am coming up omang my counli 
about New Dumfries an' Loth Kiry, to 
my wares for u year or Iwa, nn' I war 
hae ue house at ony rale where I wad bo sure 
o' a uighl's quarters. I'll ta' fi>r my siller, 
Aidie, an, I'm »uro lo gel it, or value for t; an 
if I dinna cu' for'l be suro never lo send it. It 
wad be lost by the way, for thero's never ony 
siller reaches this frao Americu."

I never envied any man's feelings more than 
I did (he old pedlars lhat day when all the 
irralelul family wore hanging around him, and 
every eye turned on him wilh admiration.

the lootings of pride, if nol of humanily ami 
parental uflbclion, will prompt them to send 
lor their unlorliinale son, nnd provide some 
means for his future prelection.  tlelltburg 
Kepub.

TilK PLANET*INHABITED.
Wo cannot discover any reason why all the 

planets should be provided with atmosphere, 
unless it was Ihut (hey might all be habitable; 
but those plunels claim our attention on ano 
ther account. Tho axis of every planet, us Ctr 
us wo can discover, is inclined to Ihe plane of 
ils orbit. Theeflectof such inclination, like 
that of the eiiilli, is a change of seasons   
change that ceem* to be calculated to increase 
the fruiis of the soil for the benefit of man ami 
bcnst. From the proofs already slated, anil 
this additional circumstance, we inter, without 
hesitation, thai die planets ure all inhabited. 
 Sclent ijic Tract* ..

A Geniltman in distress.—Tho other d >y a 
Philadolphiun arrived in this t ity und look 
 odgings at ono of tho hotels. He walked out 
in the morning, nnd he was delighled with 
erery thing h« saw. "What stu ! \\ hst

[From Ihe'Detroit Journal.] 
G BRAT Sfi:ci'i-ATio.N8. Buying and sel 

ling is the order of llio day. Our city is tilled 
wilh speculators who are all on tiptoe. Seien.1

 und 
:<tsa

has dis ( Kised (il the tront part ol hi*furm,HS lar 
back as Lamed street, fur on'e hundred thous 
and dollars. Llxtensivo improvements aro 
rapidly making in Detroit: Our clljr .Au 
thorities tu« authorised to ohlain'a Uwn of on« 
hundred thousand dollars, and our^lves think

snug lorlunes of from Ion lo twenty th»>i sun 
doil.irs, hu\o already been made. CI-A. Cm

seriously of advertising run 
of bud *

nunab«f.



MR. JOHNSON'S ADDRESS.

ntkt Dtmoeral ir Elector* of Ike 17iA Cbn- 
grcttviMsU District of A'ete York.

Fci.Low-Crrtzc.vs>: Having been honor- 
H hy being one of your representatives in the 
late Baltimore Convenlkm^you will, I think, 
(union me for submitting to you tbe following 
reflections:

Society is every where divided into two 
das***. The greater class constitutes tbe 
democracy; the smaller class the aristocracy. 
In every nation but ours, the smaller class 
controls the greater hence, in our country, the
•mailer class deems Ihe authority of Ihe great 
er a species of jmlilical usurpation. Numerical 
strength, however, which in all countries ton
•litutes llie onlv element ot natural power,con 
stitutes also, with us, ths only element of le^al 
power. Hence our minority lieur Ihe douhlc 
nisudt anlage of contending against both nature 
Mid law.

The weaker party is from necessitv usually 
licentious in (Mililics. Unable to defeat any 
measure, they are reckless what they oppose;
•n I, unable .o cunsunimale any measure*, they
•rereckletfs what they support. The majority 
is master of ils own actions; but the minority, 
determined lo disagree, can move only in op- 
|iosilion. Hence, when the majority, obeving 
tlie impulse of duiy, point*, as now, its head 
northeast, the minority, (like the ba«r cx- 
tremitvof a wealliercock,) must point south 
west. * These are (he ordinary characteristics 
of nearly all political minorities; but Ihe mino 
rity wilh which weconten.l, from Ihe peculiar 
difficulties of Iheir position, and deeming tliein-
•elves like dcposeil monarch*, deprived wrong 
fully of power, by mere brnle force, are ex 
traordinarily licentious. Tney wwm lo ieel tin? 
maxim, (hat any warfare is justifiable against 
rebels. Hence their principles (if principles 
that may be called which has no principle) 
permit them (since they cannot rule) to derive 
an emasculate gratification in fruslraling tlie 
majority: and tor (his end to lend themselves 
to any fraction ofany party which is treacher 
ous enough lo receive such assistance, and 
numerous enough to reader the treachery 
available.

To counteract an enemy thus inclined, a 
National Convention is admirably adapted; and 
in proportion lo its efficacy are the misrepre 
sentations against il of tlte minority; but tlieir 
effort*, like Ihe wind, which sought to dispos 
sess a traveller ul his cloak, only cause the 
People to press llie inslilulkm more ckiiely to 
their hearts.

In the selection of a Chief Magistrate, our 
national compact coerces th<- Stales to regard 
the preferences ol each other,—a majority of all 
being necessary lo a choice of President even 
by tlie House of Representatives. But llie 
electoral colleges also, must regard each other's 
preferences, for should each Slate insist on u 
candidate of its own, we should find as many 
candidates a* Slates. The three largest Stales 
would thus eagruss the Presidency, for they 
would perpetually originate the three highest 
candidate*.

But ihougli the constitution insists on con 
cert, it says not bow concert shall be attained. 
Kquily has supplied the deficiency by induc 
ing • concession thai the President should be
•elected Irom alternate sections of (he Union, 
.and by the preltreace of the largest mass of tlie 
People.

To ascertain tbrpreference, two modes have 
been adopted—a aominatiun by detached nm*-
•es ofcitixOTii, and • aomiiMlioa by a conven 
tion from all. The first mode exhibit* nothing 
lml the preferences «f the nominating parly, 
liul it advances nol a step towards concession 
to conflicting preferences.

A nomination by convention commenced in 
1800. Tbe cooventioa was held at Philadel-" 
phia in May, an4 was composed of Ihe repub 
lican members «l Congress. Ils first fruits
•was the election ofTlximas Jeflerson. Similar 
conventions gave lo the nation James Madison 
and James Monroe; and subsequently, by a 
kindred convention,Aadrew Jackson. National 
conventions have therefore originated our Pre 
sidents for the last thirty-six years, with the 
exception of the first term of Gen. Jackson, 
vrhcn (lie unequivocal voice of the People ren 
dered a convent ion unnecessary, and wilh Ihe 
further exception of four years, when Mr. 
Adam* administered Ihe office in opposition lo 
si convention. What a lesson we may read in 
this simple recital! The only President elected 
in opposition lo a convention—Mr. Adams! 
His diplomacy is connected wilh nearly all 
our Irealieii, and his life has run parallel wilh
•or whole history. Possessing, also, patriot 
ism ardent and acknowledged;—a resolution 
cleudy, and a comprehension extensive, yet lie 
failed utterly in satisfying (he country, and it 
lay under his guidance, (and without luult of 
kis,) like Sampson shorn.

Had Providence designed a conlrasl of men 
and circumstances lo leach us Ihe secret of oar 
r.reuglh, that contrast could not tie more sink 
ing lhan in Mr. Adams and General Jackson, 
and in Ibe events of their administrations. To 
all human views, Mr. Adams, in his highly 
wrought statistical educalion, possessed, every 
advantage for success; and Gen. Jackson in hi's
•imply military occupalkmi, every disadvan 
(age. I will not run an ungracious parallel 
between those distinguished individuals, but 
while every heart is glowing wilh gralulation 
at the position of our country, (wilh the Bank 
dead at its feat, and the Queen ot Europe a- 
bashed at ils rebuke,) we may see in the con 
trast to which I have alluded, (and wilh no a- 
balement of our admiration for Gen. Jackson,) 
that to lie a |iowerful nation at home or abroad, 
we must possess nol merely a competent, but
• popular President,—and to be popular, he 
must Iw the offspring of the democracy,_ 
brought into being at Iheir own lime and in 
their own way, and hence feeling a moral ob 
ligation to coniform lo Iheir views of govern 
ment and policy. The more decidedly an ad 
ministration ia marked with party cliaractcr- 
fslks Ihe mote popular it will be, and hence 
ruore powerful and useful. A coalition admin 
istration is its ill adapted lo our habits, as ai 
amalgamation of religions, or a community of 
property. With all the energy of Gen. Jack 
son, we might have fallen*! is honored slaves in 
to the arms ol the Bank; and self condemned
•s Die nation was by (he dodging of the Senate 
and House of Representatives, we might have 
shrunk oul of France, spurned from the offend 
ed presence of Louis Philip, had nol in both 
4-asM, the iwople recognised in Gen. Jackson, 
(to chosen representative of Iheir own image.

After 1324, congressional conventions were 
superseded by conventions similar to (hat of 
Baltimore. They indicate opinions u ith more 
freshness lhan congressional conventions, and 
in the most fraternal manner,lliey enable every 
State to protect ils local interests with ill full 
constitutional strength.

Of the eilimalion in which Ihe people hold
•ucti conventions, history furnishes a lew m-
•tructite example-it:

On the resignation of President JefTeraon, 
(wo candidate* devided the perference* of Ihe 
.Republican party,and, for a period, emlanger-

.•4ns supremaov. In this dilemma, a conven- 
(ion on the 19lh of January, 1808, wai hold at 
Washington, of a I the Republican memlwrsol

, Congress, with the exception of 35. Ninety- 
four assembled, and they nominated Mr. Mad- 
Iston for tba wiccMsiou. Air. Monroc nol only

acquiesced in thi« expressed will of the major 
ity, but be subsequently strengthened the gov 
ernment of his competitor by conducting the 
Department «f Slate.

The democracy of both candidates was un 
questioned, and liad Mr. Monroe resisted the 
regular nomination, he might have noollied his 
o s icic-nce by siipposingtlial his election involv 
ed no change ul national policy. Mr. Monrue 
reasoned more wisely. A woman who sub 
mits lo be maintained by a librrtinc, ami ex 
pects to preserve her purity, is not more ignor 
ant of human nature, than a politician who 
submits to I* elevated by his enemies, and ex
peels to retain his party principles.

Al the termination ol Mr. Madison's second 
term, two candidates again divided llie prefer 
ences of the party. A convention was held al 
Washington, March 16,18l6,ofone hundred k. 
nineteen members of Congress, being alt 
the Republican mem!>ers except nineteen, A 
stron-j dl»|>osition existed towards Mr. Craw- 
ford, Mr. Monroe received the nomination by 
a majority of eleven voles. Tlie eventual ele- 
valionof'Mr. Monroe well illustrates the Ro 
man political axiom, "make haste slowly," for 
no man believes lhat Mr. Monroe would have 
been President in 1816, bad be been a factious 
candidate in 1808.

Again the unsuccessful candidate acquiesced, 
and accepted office under his competitor. That 
Mr. Craw ford gathered nut the full fruits of 
Ins integrity,arose solely from a providential 
infliction, which many persons deemed over 
whelming-. The estimation, however, in which 
the public held his former acquiescence, may 
l>e mid in the address lo Ihe jieople of the nom 
inating convention of 1824. Il says, "we 
must remind you, thai Ihe candidate whom we 
recommended, ha* established a peculiar claim 
to the esteem ol the republicanparty.by his man 
ly and disinterested conduct upon a former oc 
casion, under the strongest temptation to be 
come the instrument ol compromising its inte- 
grilv."

We will now turn to those wlio have refused 
to acquiesce in the will of the majority : In Ihe 
convention of 1800, which nominated Thomas 
Jeflerson for the Presiilency, and Aaron Burr 
for Vice Presidenl, no diversity ol opinion ex 
isted, as to the respective stations which these 
citizens were to occupy. Wlien, however, by 
a defect in the constitution, the House of Rep 
resentatives were to elect between Jeflerson 
and Burr, a temptation wa* presented lo Col. 
Burr of becoming instrumental "in compro 
mising the integrity of his parly."

Col. Burr's own views of what was due lo 
the will of a majority, are found in his naler of 
December 17, 1801, to an honored gentleman 
tlien and now living in Baltimore, and which 
was published at the time. Il says, "every 
man who knows me, ought (o know that I 
would utterly disclaim all competition w i:h Mr. 
Jeflerson. My friends would dishonor my 
views, and inmlt my feelings by a suspicion, 
llial I would submit to be instrumental in 
counteracting the wishes and expectations of 
the United Slates."

Thew declarations seemed explicit, but the 
deemed (he close of the lei- 

Presidential contesl which 
ensued in Ihe House of Representatives, laid a 
hea\y hand on the political character of Col. 
Bur-. If hen ally ii tended nocomp<t'tion with 
Mr. Jefferson, if a mere suspicion of such an 
intention has been sufficient lo produce tlie e- 
venls which compose the subsequent political 
history of Col. Burr, we may learn even more 
strongly (ban though lie were guilty, Ihe esli 
malion in which llie People hold an attempt to 
rush uncalled Into their high place*.

Even New York, from whose affection Col. 
Burr had derived hi* potency, forgot lhat she

of |*iUM.-e, and the ir.oat signal labefactions 
could be regain power. Even ihen, while the 
*|4endor of his achievements rolled forward 
his triumphal car, it was cheered nx»t by those 
whom in belter days he had resUled; and a- 
mid Iheir knidaul plaudits, be must occasional 
ly, like Napoleon, bare mourned the absence 
ol the more inspiring early cry "live, tbe re 
public!"

Ostensibly, Mr. Clinton had but acquiesced 
in Ihe wishes of Ibe Stale, yet so accustomed 
were Ihe people to sympathize wilh his desires, 
that with more justice than is at first apparent, 
they held him accountable for their own al«r- 
raltons. The legislative member* who nomi 
nated him were never blamed, for they but o- 
beyed Ihe wishes of their constituent*. In ac 
cepting Ihe nomination, tbe same |>allialton was 
not permitted (o Mr. Clinton. The whole Union 
are the constituency of a President, and Ihe 
commands of (he Inion can alone legitimate an

Ufbre the election, and until llie People from 
be mountains, and plains, and streams, came 
il and re|iorled themselves al Ibe poll*, 

' Are lh«se the classes who live by office, Of
•re influenced by an expectation of officer — Noj 
and hence it wus that Mr. Clay's aphorism 
failed in ils a|<plicatiun The patronage of the 
Adam* Administration could not make il pop- 
alar. The opposition now attempt lo improve
•pun Ibis failure, and se«k lo turn Ibe influ 
ence of Ihe official corps, in every asjiect, a- 

tlie Administration. Is an officer dis-

aspiration lo the office. 
We thus discover that tlte two instance*

eagle eye of parly, (I 
ter equivocal. The

was a mother, when slie thought he had forgot 
ten lo be a worthy son, and in 1804, when he 
was a candidate for her Chief Magistracy, he 
scarcely received a vole of all that had consti 
tuted hi* former supporters. His vote* were of 
those who, in the language of Iheir parly, of two 
evils choose the least; meaning thereby, the 
candidate most repugnant to the majority of re 
publicans.

I refer lo these events historically. Col. 
Burr yet moves among us, the interesting and 
still brilliant relic of another age. Long may 
lie remain ! I would nol rudely bend a hair of 
a head, so honored as his, by lime and talent.

In 1812, another instance occurred of dissent 
from the decision of a Presidential Convention. 
Tlie preferences of llie democracy were divided 
between Mr. Madison, wlio was a candidate 
for re-elect ion, and Mr. Clinton. A nomina 
ting convention met at Washington, May 17, 
1812. Oul of 133 republican members of 
Congress, only 82 would attend, and they vo 
ted unanimously for Mr. Madison. The 
friends of Mr. Clinton stigmatized this meet* 
ing as a convention of only Mr. Madison 
porters, and hence deemed Mr. Clinton 
plicated by its decision. The people ..._B ... 
differently. To flj a court, will not, in such a 
case, prevent a verdict.

The Legislature of N. York contained 91 re 
publican members, of whom Ihe whole, (ex 
cepting 4,) nominated,unanimuusly, Mr. Clin-

which have occurred, of opposition to tbe gen 
eral will, have proceeded from New York. In 
l>oTb instances New York ha* also punished 
the defection till the sternest justice l>ecame sat 
isfied; and now, by one of those retributions] 
wilh which Providence delight* occasionally 
to visit Slates, as well as individuals, the prin 
ciples which her severities upheld arc to be, 
exercised for her benefit: thus proving that 
honesty is a good policy for nation* as for men, 

Still though New York honor* tlie individu 
al who is nominated for the Presidency, thou^H 
he is emphatically her favorite son, (self-nur 
tured in her woodlands wild,) and one from 
whose service* lo the Union, she expect! 
honor; she sent lo Ihe convention wilh no iif 
struct ions, l.ul lo ascertain on whom the prof 
ferencesol the nation rested, and him bavin 
ascertained she would support. And I e 
greatly il the individual who was nominated, 
would not have urged; tlie convention todisr^- 
gard him,if another person united the preference 
ol a larger portion lhan he,ol the republican par 
ly. Nay, he would not in such a case, have 
accepted lli« nomination. He would j<>in no 
proceedings whose ohjvct was llie frustration.^ 
the general will. So conscious of this, are bit 
political enemies, that he lias never l>«en sul 
lied by I heir supftorl. Like Ihe honest mag 
net, he repels as unequivocally as he attracts. 

The North will never possess a candidate 
more entitled lo Ihe confidence of I he South 
But he needs not my delineation, nor is his 
capacity (he question before the nation; lml 
rather whether democratic councils shall con 
tinue to prevail, or parly become a chaos. 
Should this occur,! fondly believe in the «n- 
ergies of the people to recover a healthful ex 
istence. Yet parly confidence will have re 
ceived an ungracious stall. Parly confidence 
is Ihe strongest bond of the Union. Like jthc 
relation of husband and wife, it destroys, in 
dividualities. Instead of a southern interest, a 
western, and an eastern inlercst.il provides a 
general interest nnd makes the election ol 
every President, llie triumph, not of a section, 
but of Ihe whole.

I have supposed that Ihe antipathy which 
the people enlertmn lor federalism,—lhe t in- 
slincl by which they d xcover il.undcr wliajevcr 
name il geeks concealment,—and the delusion 
which induces our opponents lo perscrere, and 
causes them (Mattered by the smallest victories) 
lo hope thai they shall eventually subdue the 
majority, are all benevolent disiieiisationi of 
Providence, todivert us from the fatal divisions 
to which we are exposed hy local prejudices. 

Finally, I will not speculate on improbable 
iU. Tlw nomination of the Conys^ililK will 

be sustained, and with too feeble a resistance 
lo yield patriotism llie excitement of a contest-

laissrd, no maltrr for what cause, it is exclaim 
ed against as proscription. When an appoint 
ment is made, every disappointed man U ca- 
l^essed, and the successful applicant denounced 
as unfit (>r hi* station— hut still, a* a claas, Ihe 
whole body of office liolder* are lo be seduced 
jinlo tbe service of llie opposition hy a direct 
appeal to their interests. They have it im- 
nrc*sed u|ion them, that Ihe Federal parly is 
liberal ol Ibe people's money — that, as, it favors 
monopoly to build up distinctions of wealth and 
power in society for the purpose of prodocing 
Ihe very inequality which i* essential to the 
creation ol an aristocracy in the Government, 
so it favors high salaries among the tax eater*, 
(as tbe office Mdcrs are called by Cobbelt,) a* 
llie most direct means of effecting this aim in 
the Government al once, by raising the o.ilcjd 
corps inlo a privileged class, with emolument*
disprojiorlkxted to their service*.

However masked, this hat always l<ccn the 
policy of the federal |iariy—and, during the 
last session of Congress, the opposition pursued 
their plan wilh more than ordinary directness, 
hy (lie introduction of a bill to make the (en 
ure of office, to use llie phrase of Mi. Callioun, 
"as stable as a Jrcchiild." It is lo improve Ibis 
movement for the benefit of his parly, llml Ihe 
editor of (lie Intelligencer has commenced his 
tailored essays, lo convince every man who 
holds an office, that he outfit to resist (he suc 
cess of a party which, he is told, threatens to 
make his living, a portion of llie spoils of vic 
tory.

We shall examine some oflhn views taken 
by the Intelligencer on this subject.— (llobt.

From the New Haven (Conn.) Register. 
INSTRUCTIONS.

We have transferred to the columns of the 
Register, nn article on the right of instructing 
representatives, in which will be found several 
extracts from a report formerly made by Mr. 
l^eigh, the present Senator from Virginia, who 
then strongly maintained this old Republican 
doctrine. Mr. Leigh will have an opportuni 
ty soon to test his principles by his acts, for he 
will he instructed lo vote (or theexpunging res 
olution* by the Legislature of his Slate, ns cer 
tainly a* th.it liody will assemble. Wo believe 
that lie will resign his seal, nor do we ice how 
he can consistently do otherwise, unless he 
sliould change his course in (he Semite, (which 
he is mil likely to do,) ami obey Ihe will of his 
constituents. The federalists will try to per 
suade him to disregard the wishes of his State

leal Ingenuity, knowledge of the projxrrtta of 
•team, to tlie investigation of which a large 
portion ol his life was devoted. As in tbe ca*e 
of Arkright, who acquired fame and fortune 
by carrying into operation If* inventions of 
others, while the inventors themselves remained 
unknown and unrewarded, later and more for 
tunate men have ro«|»ed the advantage* to 
which Evans and others, his contemporaries, 
pointed oul Ihe way.

"The time will come when people will tra 
vel in stages moved by steam engine*, from 
one city to anothcr/jlmost as fast a* Ibe birds fly, 
fifteen or twenty mile* an liour.

"A carriage will set out from Washington 
in the morning, the passengers will breakfast 
at Baltimore dine al Philadelphia, and sup at 
New York llie same day.

"To accomplish this, two set* of rail-way* 
will lie laid, so nearly level as not in any place 
to deviate more tlian two degrees from a hori 
zontal line, made of wood or iron or smooth 
paths ol broken stone or gravel, with a rail to 
guide the carriages, so that they may |«ass each 
other in different directions, anil (ravel by night 
as well as day; and the passenger* will sleep 
in these stages as comfortably as they now do 
in sleamboals.

• •••*•*
"A steam engine that consumes from a quar 

ter to a hall a cord of wood, will drive a car 
riage one hundred and eighty miles in twelve 
hours, with twenty or thirty passengers, and 
will not consume six gallons of water. The 
carriage* will not be overloaded with fuel or 
water.

"These engines will drive boats ten or 
twelve miles |«r hour, and (here will lie many 
hundred steamboats running on Ihe Mississip 
pi, and other Western waters, ai prophesied 
thirty years ago, by one wlio could predict 
tliem belter than the poet cnn now. But the 
velocity of boats through the water can never 
be made lo equal Ihe velocity of carriages 
through air, localise Ibe resistance of water is 
eight hundred limes (he resistance of air.

"Posterity will not be njile to discover why 
tbe legislature, or Congress did not grant Ihe 
inventor such protection as might liave ena 
bled him (o put in ^iteration these great im 
provements sooner, he having asked neither 
money or a monopoly of any existing thing. 

OLIVER EVANS."

From t'n \cu> York Trantcript. 
BREACH OF PROMISE. 

An action for breach of promise, under
somewhat novel circumstances, is ap|ioinled for 
trial on the first day of term at the ensuing sit-> 
ting of Ihe Circuit Cnirt, before Judge Ed- 
wards. Tbe plaintiff is a merchant of this city, 
of highly respectable •landing and connexions' 
—wealthy, and in exlemive business. The 

defendant is a married lady, residing in the 
neighborhood of Hudson, of great personal at 
tractions—young, gay, and accomplished. The 
alleged caute of action arises, we are informed, 
from a wanton & cruel breachof faith on the i Mrt 
ol Ihe lady, tbe particular* of which are briefly 
a* follow*:

In the early parl of the prssrrf year.the plaintiff 
in the suil, who was then connected as a partner 
w ith a large commercial firm at N .Orients,came 
to this city lo purchase gootfcr, (mil attend |(, 
other business transactions, and in (tie course 
of hi* pursuit* lie casually met tlicjlaily whermw 
wilh her husband, is destined to liguie as the 
defendants in the law proceeding referred lo._ 
They met at Ihe house of a mutuiri friend at 
a parly to which lioth were invited. Sn« was 
Ihen unmarried, and the introduction led, afier 
several subsequent interviews, lo reciprocal dec 
larations of tlie most solemn and fervent attach 
ment. Vow* of an imtiort so Icndci and af 
fectionate bad not been hmg exchanged, before 
our hero made proposals of marriage, whkh 
were readily accepted, on condition only, how 
ever, that lie should leave the south and fix liis 
residence in this part of the conlinenl—«he nol 
being disposed lo leSve llie bntcing and lieallliv 
climate ol the north for Ihe bogs ami mora«»e» of 
New Orlean«. Willing ut any risk to ol.||.r« 
the fair object of his fond regards, and anxiou* 
to(k-lay as little as (Kwsil le tlie consummation of 
his earthly bliss, he completed hi^arraiigem 
bid his loved one adic-u, and started, fufl ol I

lo attempt lo play I 
vant of the People.

(he master instead of the ser
in this they will l>e con-

ed Iriuniph. Tlie late elections in Virginia 
are an evidence ol Ihe haste w ith which the south 
will rush to the rescue of Iheir character from 
Ihe imputation, thai convention* are obligatory 
only when southern men are to be nominated. 
Tne South will (terforiii ils duly, and Ihe West; 
and this first serious altcmpt loshow practical 
ly an unconquerable distrust and irrcconciln- 
blenes* between Ihe great sections of Ihe nation, 
will yield only another and a strong evidence, 
that our Union is too dear (o the people, to be 
in danger from the ambition of individuulri. 

A. B. JOHNSON. 
Ulica, June 9,1835.

THE APPEAL TO THE OFFICE 
HOLDERS.

Since Mr. Webster's recent visit to this city, 
Ihe Editor of Ihe Intelligencer has become af

, .
loil, lor the Presidency, eleven days after the 
Congressional nomination of Mr. Madison. In 
an address to Ihe people of Ihe U. S., they say, 
"we offer you » Chief Magistrate, whose re 
publican principles you cannot doubt, and of 
whose competency and talents you are well con 
vinced—gratify us by his election. He enjoys 
our utmost confidence. He inherits the blood, 
(he principles, (ha firmness of that hero whom 
we ami our fathers long delighted to honor— 
who was tlie guardian of our Slate w lien the 
enemy desolated our land*, and burned our 
towns—and whose valor and wisdom contribu 
ted eminently to Ihe triumph of America. We 
urge these fact* as a claim, but if we urged 
them even as a persuasive, what American 
heart, susceptible of feeling or gratitude, would 
repel our claim?"

The American people did rejiel the claim, 
indignantly and triumphantly. The Ameri 
can heart is tender in a good cause, but il is al 
so adamantine when it* rights are usurped.— 
Whether Mr. Clinton or Mr. Madison should 
be the President hud become merged in Ihe 
greater question—of whether, like the ancienl 
English, we should enlist under the personal 
banners of a white rose and a red. or contend as 
heretofore under Ihe star* of Ihe Union.

The address in favor of Mr. Clinton said 
much, but il wa* cold in comparison wilh the 
fervor with which that extraordinary man was 
cherished by Ihe Stale. I have Men him in 
our Senate when the slightest intimation of hi* 
judgment commanded the deference of Ihe 
most sagacious ofits members. lie was young 
in coiii|>arison wilh many of hi* colleagues, 
but the most aged yielded him reverence.— 
Nature had formed him beautiful, and Ihe con- 
•lanl indication of his superiority had given him 
the port of authority. His elevation was (ear- 
fully high, nnd, in an instant, be ftdl. A 
change so complete in the fortunes of an indi 
vidual, a reversal so sudden, men seldom wit 
ness.

History recor.1i, of the first Brutus, that 
having as judge condemned to death hi* two 
ions for conspiring to place executive power 
whore the Romans had not willed it; ana hav 
ing waited to see the young men stripped, beat 
en with rods, and beheaded, be retired from 
(he tribunal to indulge in secret his parental 
feelings. So New York (till loved Clintim a- 
mid her sternest infliction*. Y«t not till years

fluent in editorial matter. Hi* press is 
teeming with the nleu which buoyed up Mr. 
Clay for a lime — " Give us patronage and we 
will make ourtelcen popular." In a succession 
of numbers, under (lie head of "the prospect 
before us," this Gormand of the Treasury, with 
an eye of retroi>|>ecl lo Ihe rich feasts be ha* 
enjoyed, appeals lo all who live on office, and 
stimulates them by the grand principle, which 
is the soul of his party. It is inono[>oly .

This principle, which, in various forms, em- 
liodies all the classes at war with the toiling 
million, and striving to appropriate the fruit* 
of their labors through the medium of some 
Government privilege, may always be safely 
looked to in whatever shnpe anil wherever il

sislenl; their plan was at first lo have Senators 
for life; foiled in Iheir attempt lo make a splen 
did government of tins, in which men in office 
should I* every thing, the People nothing— 
they have been try ing ever since the Constitu 
tion was formed, to make that of il by con 
struction, which they could not do in it* crx-a- 
lion. They began early to ingraft their mon 
archical doctrines upon the simple republican 
system, as it came from the hands of those who 
Irumed it. Hence, although the first words in 
the Constitution are, M W« the P«oule"—the 
Federalists inculcate the doctrine that "Ihe 
People are their own worst enemies"—that "a 
national debt is a national blessing"—thai those 
who are made by Ihe Constitution representa 
tive* of Ihe People of a Slate, are at liberty lo 
disobey their wishes, inasmuch as "Ihe repre 
sentative is not bound by the will of his con 
stituents." To these is now ndded another, lo 
wit, that Ihe President should be chosen, nol 
by the People at the polls, Ihe many, but by 
llie members of Congress, the few; and thai 
different candidates for President should be 
started In different sections, nol with an expec 
tation of their being elected by the People, but 
for the purpose of preventing H choice by the 
many, and throwing it ujion Congress, the few 
—and those few entirely «l liberty lo disregard 
the wishes or instructions of,their constitu 
ents.

Il is against these and their kindred doc 
trines, that the Democracy of Ihe country has 
hitherto contended, and is now contending. 
And it is well thai our |Militic»l contests should 
be frequently brought back to the first princi 
ples on which parties divided—that, as Mr. 
Jefferson once still, (he ship of slate should lie 
brought from her wanderings, "lo the (rue re 
publican lack."

Although the Federalists deride instructions 
which come from a republican Sliitc, yet wo 
betide the Senator who voles contmry lo their 
wishes, where they have Ihe majority. When 
J. Q. Aria mi, as a Senator from Massachu 
setts, felt it his duly to sup|iort Ihe administra 
tion of Mr. Jefferson, -Ihn Federalists of that 
Slate weio outrageous that he should go rotin-

We commend (he following extract, from 
Bancioil'n admirable History, to (hat parl ol 
Ihe Republican Parly who wish to do away 
wilh all "landmarks:"

We have less—far less to fear, to use the elo 
quent language of Mr. Bancroft—from the 
whirl wind itt democracy than from the dry- 
rot of despotism. 11 is belter that we should 
experience occasional inconvenience from the 
warm out burstings «f popular feelling, than 
sink into a decline and waste our lilierlies a- 
wuy in inaction. A fever may weaken us, but 
we can recover from it, but (here is no hope 
when we have begun lo waste in consumption. 
It is only the enemies of popular institutions 
who fear (he effects of lhat (xditical excitement 
which spring!! Irom free and fearless thought

"The nature of man leaves every state of be
its 

in
ing ini|icrfec(; and democracy must hav 
foibles, ils erors, and its regrets. Yet (In ... 
slincl of Ihe people is wiser than the sagacity 
ol more haughty intelligence. I lovo lo be 
hold tlie spirit of popular liberty awake and vi 
gorous; for sure I am, that propositions whe 
ther wild or wise, after passing through Ibe 
ordeal of free discussion, can never take effect, 
unless the spirit of the |ieople m'U'cs into them 
vitality, and justice adopts them for her chil 
dren. I fear the whirlwind of popular frenzy 
far less than the dry rot of luxury. 1 had ra 
ther lose the roof of my house in a transient 
storm, than Ihe whole building by Ihe decay of 
il* foundation. Some of the best constitutions 
in Ihe United Stales are the work of new be 
ginners in the woods; the best legislative influ 
ence is llie popular one."

am! jny, to settle his affair* al liome, preparatory 
lo quilling there, perhaps forever, lie was nut 
idle in making the necessary preparations for 
his return, and in three months after his depar^ 
lure he »as again in New York,—ready to1 
fulfil the Important engagement he had so glad 
ly entered into. In a few short weeks, how - 
ever, what casual!:e< may occur,what difficul 
ties may intervene to mar the most brilliant 
prospect—to blast and ruin the most (erven*. 
and bright anticipation*:!—The female whom he 
h id regarded as pos« sting an e c p irily ,wit' - 
out dissembling and without guile,—in whom 
his soul's affect ion and warmest ho|<es were all 
concentrated—had, during his brief absence, 
given her hand lo another, and, on his ap|«ar- 
ing to claim her as his own, had parsed the bri 
dal honey moon.

Such are Ihe circumstances, as related loin, 
ot the trial lhat is lo lake place during II* 
next month at Ihe Circuit Court of this city. 
If, indeed, it be true, lhal developments so ex 
traordinary as w* have adverted ,lo will tic 
made in the progress of (he piocecdings, (hoy 
will excilca more lively interest among llii* 
community lhan for many years has been cre 
ated by any nitiprius cause presented loa jury.

Liability nf Pn»lnuuly». The Philadelphia 
Times has the following:—

"The proprietor of this paper last week 
recovered judgment against a Postmaster 
for a paper not taken from his office, 
of which he neglected to inform him.—All 
Postmasters wlio do go, render themselves 
liable, nnd ought to he held accountable."

Every editor ought lo publish this conspic 
uously, as well fortlie benefit of Post masters as 
themselres.

DEATH BY LIGHTNING.
Hr:.\KY PHOOF, residing in (he nos4h part 

of Madison county, Ohio, wus struck dead by 
lightning, on llie Slut ult. The occurrence 
took place ulioul 5 or C miles from Darby 
Creek Posl office, under the following circum 
stances. On (he day aliove mentioned, he 
went, and bargained lor, and look into his pos 
session sixty-fivehexdofyoungcstllc. A part 
of the stipulated sum was paid down, and the 
balance was lo be paid on Monday morning, at 
a neighbor's house. The individual from whom 
he purchased, helped him on the way some dis 
tance and relumed home,and on the following 
morning according to agreement, set oul for llie 
neighbor'* hruse, lo receive Iho I M In nee of hi* 
money. On his way, he found the body of 
Puoor and that of his horse, lyingdead togeth 
er; but a short distance from the place he left

appears, a* the natural ally of the (mlilician* 
who are hostile to |>opular rights—or in oilier 
words, to equal right*. It is u consciousness 
oflhis, that directs the editor of the Intelligen 
cer in his present movement on IheOrricB 
HOLDERS.—While he adroitly addresses them 
as, in Ihe main, supporters of the administra 
tion, and endeavors thus attach whatever of o- 
diuin may belong lo them, lo Ihe Republican 
Parly; he is sensible that he appeals, for the 
most part, to the friends of his own cause,and 
that his argument* all tend lo array tlie whole, 
as a class, against the principle* of tbe Democ 
racy.

If we look to Ihe ranks of the two great par 
ties in this country, we •hall at .once see to 
wards which the office holders would most na 
turally gravitate. It is the boast of the oppo 
sition, that they are the "good society"—and 
accordingly, we find (he predominance of III* 
Federal parly existed of old, as well as at pres 
ent, in (lie towns and villages throughout the 
country. The merchant* every where, with a 
few honorable exceptions—the professional 
classes universally, except where the strong

ter to (heir wishes—nnd Mr. Adams resigned 
his sent, that they might hnvo an op|>ortunily 
to elect some one else, to obey the will ol Ihe 
Stale, which he could not comply wilh. Hi* 
course, in that respect WHS commended by all 
(utrlies. The federalists thought it was right in 
that case—for il enabled them lo send one who 
wns lliorough-going against Ihe administra 
tion. When it make* in Iheir fuvor, Ihe right 
of instruction is the fairest thing in the world; 
but when it takes from Iheir strength in the 
Senate, nothing in their estimation can l>e more 
clearly wrong and ridiculous.

of an individual is 
feel- 
live

virtue and patriotism 
found to stand out against Ihe pervading 
ing of a privileged order—all wlio would .... 
by the great /amir saving machine—Ihe Bank 
—tbe wliole Legion of Usurers—(be stock job 
bers and speculators—the Scrip Nobility, in a
word—wtiose talisman is pajwr to wnich •
charm is imparted by law,'to

ft 
exhaust the

power* of Ihe laborer, and transfer Ihe fruits of 
lii* toil, to swell the unwieldy bulk of Indo 
lence. These, as tribes, together with their 
dependents, (there are, however many noble 
exceptions) make up the anti-republican party 
of tins country.

The majority which placed the present Chief 
Magistrate at tlte head of the Government, w 
composed of the industrious and intelligent clas 
ses, who derive Iheir independence of all offi 
cial station from the earth, HS Farmers—or 
from a kindred and useful occupation, a* Me 
chanics. The jmrly votes which have been 
taken in town*, steamboats, stages, have al 
ways shown a preponderance in favor of tbe op 
position. They, therefore, always triumphed

From the Commercial Mcertittr. 
A REMARKABLE PROPHECY. 

A strong suspicion naturally and justly at 
tend* tiie announcement of any prophetic de 
claration, after it haslieen fulfilled; and in all 
such cases very convincing evidence is required 
to satisfy llie reader, or hearer, that the fore 
telling was actually prior to the (wrformance 
In the case to which the attention of our 
readers is now invited, this evidence is 
abundant and conclusive; we have the best 
possible reason to know llut the following 
prophecy was mude long before ils fulfilment, 
a* it was published in this paper more than two 
years ago; and we remember it was made Ihe 
subject of much sneering at Ihe lime. Mr. 
Evans, the man who made it, was accounted 
insane, not only by the public generally, but 
also bv tbe legislatures of Pennsylvania and 
Maryland, to which he applied for aid for car 
rying inlo effecl-lhe projects set forth in the 
prophecy of which lie not only perceived and 
maintained the practicability, but had actually 
devised the means. He finally obtained a 
patent for fourteen years; but ho had no money 
—no capitalist had confidence enough in bii 
projects to make advances—and the patent 
slumbered in his hands, without benefit lo 
himself or Ihe world. He died poor, neglected, 
and probably broken-hearted, like many an 
ingenious man before him. In using llie word 
"prophecy," we do not mean to convey Ihe 
idea that Evans possessed any su|iernalural 
gill or power of divination; what he foretold

pl
on lli« preceding day. Tl^s fluid had struck 
him on the fore part of his bead tore his hat, 
past the left of his forehead, down his cheek and 
breast, entered I lie pommel of his saddle, passed 
down Ihe side strap of Ihe tree, through Ihe pad 
and into the borco. Both had apparently ilied 
without u struggle. The deceased has left a 
wife and family, whose grief will doubllest be 
enhanced by {\\ccircumnlances which attended 
his death.

From the Alexandria Gazelle.
Among tint prisoners tried and convicted at 

the late session of the Circuit ('ourI lor Ihe 
County of Washington, was a res|iectahle old 
man in appearance, by the name of Christopher 
Brown, wlio plead guilty loan indictment for 
stealing one cut-glass cruit and oilier articles 
from Alexander Ray, When asked by the 
court in (lie usual form, if he hud any Hung 
to say why sentence should not be passed u|ion 
him,according to law, he stepped forward a 
lew paces, and with manifest contrition in his 
looks and deportment, addressed the court in 
the following correct and touching manner:

"May it pUase the Court, I am sensible 
that I have offended against the laws of God 
and my country, and I am truly ashamed of 
my conduct,and sincerely sorry for it. I am 
nn old soldier now in the decline of life, snyt 
have, in time pasl, fought and bird for my coun 
try. I have got un honorable discharge From 
Ihe army, which is now in my possession. All 
I canmty, in extenuation of my conduct, i», 
that I was unfortunately inebriated at Ike- tm*e 
I committed the offence, hav ing been ui^*anr- 
edly induced to driuk loo much, in cocapajiy 
wilh a brother soldier whom I chanced to 
meet. I know I havedon* wrong (herolbe old 
man seemed much odbcled) and deserve punish 
ment; but I hope the court will be |kleo*cd to 
take into their consideration, thai I aiw now in 
the evening of life, and will pus* upon mea 
merciful sentence."

At Ihe close of Ihe touching address, which 
•eemeil to affect the court nnd all who heard il, 
a petitilion to the president in favor of Ibe 
prisoner was immediately drawn up, and signed 
by Ihe Court, the District Attorney, DIM!almost 
every one present. In leu* than an hour the 
gentleman who waited upon I he President wilh 
Ihe petition, relumed with a favorable answer, 
and Ihe prisoner WHS soon alter discharged—not 
liowover, before u collection, amounting to 

was made for tlie poor man, to enable

The salary of our Envoy Extraordinary at 
Washington is JE5,600 per annum, Jusl £SOO 
more than Ihe salary of llie President of the 
United States! Our Amlwssador al Paris re 
ceives £ 10,000 per annum.

The salary ol Ihe Duke of Cumberland is 
£21,000 ocr annum. The " Illuslrioos l.y 
courtesy/'draws annually an additional £6,OX)V 
upon Ihe plea of defraying theexpenses of the 
education ol his own son Prince George.

There are 553 rectories, and 490 vicarages 
in the girt of the Crown.—London paper.

TTte Foot Kate. A liiol race for five hun 
dred dollars look place yesterday afternoon, M 
the Hunting Park Course. We learn (hat 13 
persons started,—all properly equip|<cd for llie 
occasion. All but five gave up Ihe conle-t 
shortly afler (Kissing I he first mile, tiro ollien 
stopped al Ihe end of Ihe second mile, and the 
other three,STANMARD, the Connecticut lioy, 
and BARKFOOT, an Iroquois Indian, and nno- 
Iher, continued Ihe three miles. For tlie first 
two miles and a half the Indian was consider 
ably ahead ol Slannanl, but when within about 
halfa mile of the goal, Slannard appeared I" 
have received a new impetus, and came nut 
about 12 yards ahead of his antagonist! The 
three miles were accomplished by tl.e winner 
in 16 minutes and 2 seconds. He, of course, 
received the purse 3400,—while Ihe Indian, 
facing second best, received g 100—in con 
formity with the pub)ishedarrangement.—Sev 
eral thousand persons were present.

Ptolemy gazing out from his splendid pnl- 
lace upon the multitude of poor lat:orers,reclin- 
ing al ease from their toils, upon the sun 
ny banks of the Nile—exclaimed, "Miserable 
fiile, that halli not allowed me to be uneof 
them!"__________________

Pmetroftht Stcoril Fi»k. The brig Fnr- 
lunc Capt. Perry, on her voyage from Munta 
Video lo this port, was struck abaft tbe biilk 
head, and under the counter of the cabin, b* » 
sword fish, which penetrated through v«ry 
heavy copper and the oak plank t wheat Hie- 
sword of llie fish broke off, It wasonry dis 
covered after Ihe vessel bad discharged l>cr 
cargo, and become light, when it was ol>«r- 
vahie about 12. ins. above the Mites-of >.I|C 
water. When it is remembered that the I'" 1 ' 
must have followed tUo vessel while she wa" 
sailing, *nil struck Ivor aft, instead of roeclinjt 
her, theaniaaingiilreuclh and ferocily of tin* 
fish tsobscrvablo. Tfio l/ortunc came up fro"' 
SlutciY Ishuid vesterduy, and lies- in the Last 
Rivet.—,Y. t\

GMAMMATICAI PK*.—Dmi»g Ibe pre 
sent session al the PrnUslMtt Episcopal ( on- 
Ycttion, HI tkwcity, Mr.-.G*AaMuea,a wor 
thy, and, respectable nicmlwtofthe church, Iw" 
gratuitously accommodated: a. number of 11"1 
Delegates. This Ijeing mentioned »lh» i*»<- 
ingof a gentleman, h« in>U»lry replied, ">>»* 
U nol a part of his syntfxT" (iiu-lax.)—••»<"•
Intel.

Aiirtt Carolina.  The ve««r»ble Nathan''' 
Macon was unanimously tAwleil Prtnnlcui <» 
(be Convention, now i» **•**» «U Raleigh, 1° 
amend lb» Cor.siamipn.cJ tUal

A GOOD IIIT.
The editor of the Louisvillo Journal w re 

markable, for hi* successful sallies of wit, «n<l 
pointed sarcasm*. The follwvMitr is hi* l'\»! : T"

"Tlie Louisvilla Journal profesw»»» lliinK- 
that M r. Clay can b*elcctod lo the Presidency. 
Is brother Prentieta fool" Wof<*•**«* Mrn'<'-

No—we are no) quite a fool .but, iftfc*> «J»t(>r 
of Ihe Wertchester Herald, is our 'lMr«»th«r, "«

wai merely tie result of his *»n;acity,inechan-|liitii \ugct clothing and lo return to* hi* family. Jar* next akm to owe.—/.auun'/fe J*uv*t
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TCKSDA Y.JUNE 23,1835.

1'RESIOENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

OF NP.W YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

OF KENTUCKY.

We congratulate our readers on the re-ap- 
l«-uranceofour old friend -OBSKRVKR." The 
last time we heard from him, was on the sub 
ject of Ibe appointment of our Chief Judge; 
when he lifted Ihe curtain and exposed some of 
the "WIRK WOHKKHS" or manager* in ma 
king lhat appointment. The accuracy of his 
1,'nervations on lhat occasion, will give some 
weight lo his speculations now; we hope they 
ure not equally well founded.

To our friend "Observer" we will simply 
r.\\- that we will esteem it a special favor il he

/Vom the Genrgelt um (D. C.J Mitrop Aitan. 
On Tuesday morning the interesting cere 

mony of "taking Ihe veil" was performed at Ihe 
Monastery in Georgetown wheu the following 
young ladies were admitted into this close un 
ion wilh the Roman Catholic Church: Miss 
Olivia Stonestreet (Sister Philomena); Miss 
Sarah Jenkms (Sister Clara Agnes); Miss 
Emetine Mc'Gary (SisterTheodosia.)

On ihundav evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Hazel, Mr. David McMahan to Mrs Rebecca 
Barllett, all of this county.

On Ihe same day, by the same Mr. Edward 
Da v is to M Us Elizabeth Barllett, all ol this 
county.

LAW FOlt SALK.
WILL be offered, on TUESDA Y, SOlh 

June, at 3 o'clock, P. M. at Public 
Sale, at the Court House door in the (own of 
Easton, to the highest bidder, on a credit of six 
months, that valuable tract or parcel of land, 
generally known as the Parvin Property, situ 
ated within a few miles of Easton, on (he Cbop-

\vill come to our aid, and bailie the watch 
ivith "a taxable Parent." We know his a- 
) ilily-lo meet any antagonist, and feel un- 
\villing to deprive our readers of such Obttrva- 
tion* as we know he has made and will make 
in supjMirt of the people's rights.

Observer will recicve a paper containing 
Ihe law by calling on our friend D. R.

Fon THE WHIG.
TRAPPE, June 22d, 1835.

Mr. Spencer—1 don't often trouble you wilh 
\\\y observations; it is only when I think I see, 
h the course "f passing events^"» wheel work 
ing within a wheel," or ralhcr, some set-rf I ma 
chinations about to be put in o|>eralion, lo de 
ceive the people and cheat (hem out of their 
dearest rights, that I venture to obtrude myself 
n|»n public notice through Ihe columns of a 
newspaper.

In the last Easlon Gazelle I note an ndver- 
tiwmcnt from the County Commissioners re- 
ijiicsting information from citizens in the differ- 
i-nt school dislricls.toassist them in carryinginlo 
o;>crationlhe Primary School low for this coun 
ty, in favor of which the people voted so unan- 
i uously at the last election. In the same pa 
per is contained a long communication trom "a 
t.ixable Parent" explaining and setting forth 
in strong and pointed language his objections lo 
the law. The law, if I recollect right, was 
published in both the papers of thin county, for 
Koine weeks previous lo the election, in order 
that the people might read and understand it, 
and be prepared to vole on it. A large |»or- 
tion ol the people did read (he law, others had 
it explained to them, and it was adopted by an 
overwhelming majority of the people's vote*.

Now, before the law has been carried into 
effect, l>efore one dollar has been levied for Ihe 
support of Primary Schools, we arc called on 
tn repeal it. I should not notice the communi- 
c.ition of "a taxable Parent," did / not know 
thai il came from one of the leaders of the Fed 
eral party ofthis county, and that already, the 
wire workers among them have decreed that lhi» 
liie lhall be repealed.

I consider you, Mr. Spencer, the father of 
this law, ami relied on lo defend il; if you do 
not, I will, ns far as my ability will enable me, 
orkat least, I will mark Ibe movements of the 
leading Feds, and direct Ihe public attention to 
their doublings and twisting* lo cheat und de 
ceive thn voters ol Ttilhot out of the law adopt 
ed by their free suffrages. 

Send me by the mail to-morrow a paper 
If I am to answer "a 

wish to write "from the

Public Sale of Valuable Property.

THE undersigned commissioner* appointed 
by Tulbot County Court, lo value and 

divide the real estate of Samuel Yarnall, late of 
Talbot county deceased, by virtue of an order 
of stiid Court, will offer al public sale on 
TUESDAY Ihe 21sl of July, at the Court 
House door ir. the town ol Easlon, the follow 

ing property, to wit: the Dwelling 
House and Plantation of the lute San.- 

• uel Yurnall,situate nilhin one mile of 
the town of Easton, directly on the road lead 
ing lo Centreville. This Farm,by a rcsurvey 
caused lobe made by Ihe undersigned, contains 
the quantity of 147 $ acres of Lund. The dwel 
ling is u large and commodious brick house. 
This place from ils vicinity lo Easlon and ils 
pleasant situation, offers many inducements as 
u residence. The place will b« shewn lo any 
desirous of viewing it by Ennulls Roszell, Esq. 
now rwirliiig upon it. At the same time will 
bo offered u Lot of ground near "Hook Town," 
containing 3) acres of Land—Also, a Lot of 
ground wilh Ihe improvements I her con, situ 
ate on the wesl side of Washington street, ad 
joining the residence of the late Thos. Perrin 
Smith. This Lot lias a comlortuble Dwelling 
UIKHI it and u front of 55 (eel und runs buck lo 
West street. Also a. lown Lot siluate on Ihe 
south side of South street, numbered on the 
Town Plol as Ix>l No. 30;—also, nnolher Lol 
near Ihe above, numbered as Lol 34, on the 
Town Plot. 1 hcse lust named Lots ure with 
out an; 
other
sides, the improvements thereon ^belonging lo 
said Jerry. The above pro|ierty will be sold 
separate and distinct. The terms of sale are 
one-third of Ihe purchase money on Ihe day of 
sale, Ihe balance in I wo equal instalments of six 
and twelve months, secured by I Kind und sure 
ties lo be approved by the Commissioners, bear 
ing interest from tlie day of sule. Upon the 
payment of the whole purchase money u good 
and sufficient title dear ofull incumbrancc will 
l>e given. Sale lo commence al 2 o'clock, anil 
attendance given by

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, 
JOHN EDMONDSON, 
JOHN STEVENS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, 
SAML. T. KENNARD.

Commissioners, 
ts

tank river, and adjoining the land of Mr. Jo 
seph Martin, and that heretofore owned, by Cy 
rus Newlin, and now by Col. Hugblelt. Thi* 
valuable estate, which contains about 650 acres, 
might be very advantageously divided into two 
farms, with a large proportion of wood and 
limber land to each, ami possesses advantage* 
for improvement, far beyond any that I know 
at in the county, having an abundance of Marl 
in every direction, of the richest quality and 
of easy access, and an inexhaustible source of 
vegetable mutter, such as marsh mud, rich 
mould, &c At tendance given by

THEODORE DENNY, Agent
for Susanna Parvin. 

June 20 Is

nv improvements upon them. Also, an- 
• Lot whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re-

FtY rVnft.uLcof an orderofthe Orphans' Court
i ..B,lho.' coun|y. will be sold at public

Mb on WEDNESDAY, 1st day ol'July
ext, at the late residence of Alary Ann
iVnghtson, deceased, in Ihe Bay-side, all the
jersonal estate of said deceased, (Negroes and
"•|n*.fl"ck «cepicd) consisting of household
aa Kitchen furniture, farming utensils, 2 carts,
old gig and harness, bacon and lard,—also,
rtes, cattle, sheep and hogs, and various o
-5i!_ * lo° ledioui '° enumerate.
**rmtqfSale.—On all sums over five dol- 

>r» a credit of six months will be given, Ihe 
lurchaser or purchasers giving note wilh ap- 
»ro»W security, bearing interest from the day 

ii ' L Paidi~for a" »urns ol and unUor five 
ollars the cash will be required, before the re 

moval of the property. Sale lo commence at 9 
Clock, A. 51. and attendance given by

JAS. L. WRIGHTSON, Adm'r. 
. of Mary A. WrighUon, dec'd. 
June 20 ts

FOR SALE,
UPON H liberal credit, or exchange for 

land, that commodious DWEL- ~ " 
LI.VG HOUSE and LOT, formerly , 
the residence of Mrs. R. L. Kerr, 
Euston.

FOR RENT, several Farms.—An Over 
seer wanted lor the next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, June 20 3w

WANTED.
TH E subscriber wishes lo rent a Farm; one 

of three or four fields of one hundred ami 
fifty to (wo hundred thousand corn hills each, 
would be preferred. It may probably be as 
well to say, that, to those lo whom I am not 
known,satisfactory reference will he j-iven. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 20 If

Primary School Notice.
THE inhabitants of most of the school dis 

tricts, having failed lo comply with Ihe 
law requiring them to meet in their respective 
districts lo choose Trustees and Clerks; and Ihe 
duty of appointing them having by law devolv 
ed u|ion Iho Commissioners for Tall>ot county; 
This is therefore to request, thai such informa 
tion will be given lo Hie Commissioners on or 
lie fore the 30lh-ins|. by some portion of the in 
habitants of each district, as will enable them 
lo make such appointments us will be lit am 
acceptable. 11 being also requ isite that SC!MIO|- 
hpuses, stationery, fuel, Sic. IK; provided in end 
district, it is desirable that, Ihe Commissioners 
be informed what I'.istricts nra destitute, so tha 
they may make the necessary levies therefor. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS.Cl'k. 

to Iho Commissioners for Tulbol county 
June 20

June 23

Agricultural Notice.
The Trustees ol the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore will hold their 
next meeting al Olwell, tlie residence of Col. 
Ns. Goldsborough, on Thursday 25th inst. al 
11 o'clock. A punctual attendance of the 
members is requested.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'y.
June 23

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first of Jun 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, m 

FARM in Edmondson's Nock culled "Cook' 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barnel 
Parroll. Also, Ihe Fnrin adjoining Perr, 
Hull, called "Morlings," now in my own cui 
livalion. To a suitable tenant the uliove l.irm 
will be leased oil uccoinmixlaling terms. Ap 
ply lo MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hull, 25th May, 1835. 
may 26 If

The Stockholders
fkF Iho house built for the Etiston Hotel in 
^ 1816, aru requested lo meet in Easton on 
he 23d ol June next.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M. LLOYD. 
D. LLOYD.

Executors of Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased, 
may 19 3

CARD.
I. I. HITCHCOCK, 

I" ATE proprietor of the American Farmer 
••-* Establishment, Baltimore, Md. having 
«)ld out that concern entire, will, within the 
ext month (May,) open in Philadelphia an 

Agricultural and Horticultural Agency or 
ommission Office, for the purchase and sale 

hiefty of CIIOICK DOMESTIC AwiMAMof all 
tinds.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
subscribers live in Ihe Stale of Ten 

nessee, and wish lo purchase 30 or 40 
•oung NEGROES. Families consisting of 
vomen and children would be preferable. 
Those persons liaving such to dispose ol would 
lo well to give us an early call, as we will re 

main but a short time on this shore. Any note 
or information left with Mr. Wheeler will be 
iromptly attended to.

JONATHAN WEBSTER, 
JAMES H. WEBSTER. 

june 20 3t»

OT VAXiUABXiB »»I/VT, B8TATB.
Onfratt Street, Baltimore, and on Cfaptank 

Kictr, Carotin* Cuuniy, Md.

BY authority of a decree of Ihe High Courl 
ol Chancery of Maryland, I will offer ui 

iubl.c sule on the premises, on TH U RSD A Y 
lie 9lh of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., al 
lhat Lot of Ground and Premises, No. 11 
Prall street, city 'if Baltimore, two doors he 
low Charles street, and lour doors above tin 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot. Thi 
lot is a parallelogram, fronting Iwenty-fiv 
feet on the south side of Prat t street, and extend 
ing back eighty feet lo an alley twenty fee 
wide.—The improvement* uiion it consist o 

a three story BRICK HOUSE 
with a two story back building nt 
lachcd thciclo—the Iron I is divider 
into two stoics, and now occupier 

liy Mr.John Simonson, Chair-maker, and Mr 
D. Smith, Boot-maker. I understand Ihi 
Pn>|»crly, from ils location, is very valuable 
and offers strong inducements to those \vlio ar 
dis|Kised ID invest their money in productiv 
real entitle. The title is in foe simple, clear o 
all ground rents, &c. Those who are disposer 
lo purchase can examine Ihe premises for Inem 
selves, or enquire for particulars of Pole 
Gould, Esq. South Charles street, near Pralt 
street

t'nilcr the snmo decree, I will nlso offer at 
public Rule, on tin- premises, on Thursday, the 
16lh of July nexl.nl 3 o'clock, P. M. ihnl 
beautiful properly situated on IIm Great Chop- 
lank river, Carolina county, Md., known as 
Riclmrdscn's or Gilpin's Point, now in the oc 
cupancy of Roberl T. Kecne, Esq. lute Sheriff 

' of said county. This tract contains about

Mi
by Mr.John

uif".!?'! 1 al*° kccP on nand» (when ">«y «»n 
>e bdd) the seed ol Garaa Grass, and the Skin- 
ess Outs, and whatever older agricultural 

«eed, especially grains and grasses, he can ol>- 
ain, that may be new or peculiarly valuable. 
ie will supply u iw int|ie pro|WWB80| ,he
Morus Mulncaulis, or new Chinese Mulberry, 
and the eggs ol the Silk Worm.

He win aim attend lo the selection of fruil 
and ornamental Trees, Seeds and Plants, from 
he various Horticultural Establishments in 

und about Philadelphia.
Further particulars will be advertised here- 

Iter. 
June 2
W-Eilitors with whom this paper is cx- 

:hanged, will confer a favor on the udverliser 
)>• giving the above card on insertion or no- 
ice.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

8CHOONSR BHIL7 JAKS.
ROBSON LEONARD— Jfe*(«r.

1 H t, subscriber, grateful for past few* of 
a generous public, begs leave lo inform hi* 
friends and the public generally, that theabov* 
named schooner will commence her regular 
tripsbetween Eastun Point and Baltimore on 
he22d of February, (weather permitting,! 

leaving Easlon Poinl on Sunday morning at 9 
o clock, and roturning will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar— and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freight* 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, wlio will attend to all business 
pertaining to Ihe Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd'l serv't.

feb 17 tf
J. E. LEONARD.

Easton and Baltimore PckeU

OU> BSTABXiXBKBD X.t7OKT OFFICE
^V. Hr. Corntr qf Balttmon <• Calttrt ttrtttt.

(UNDER THE MUSEUM.)
Where have been sold

PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

NOT1C E.—Any person or persons through 
out the United States, who may desire lo 

Iry their luck either in Ihe Maryland Slule 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are resjieclfully requested lo forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize lickels, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as ifon 
personal ufijiliculion, and Ihe result given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore ami Culvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835.—may 16

containing the law. 
taxable Parent" I 
Look."

OBSERVER.

Chief Judge BUCK AifAN.ue understand, has 
been instructed by his physicians, to refrain 
from judicial duties for a time.—Ball. Gay.

If Judge While is a democrat, what can 
the whig* gain by electing him? If he pur 
sues the course of the present Administration, 
will not the whigs oppose his administration 
i\» they oppose that of General Jackson? or 
.lire they so fond of opposition, that they will
•elect him merely for the purpose of op|io*ing 
him.' If they support him, believing him to 
IKS a democrat, it proves that they arcdishonest 
in their opposition to the present Administra 
tion.

There are a few—a verv few—a mere 
liandful of the friends ol the Administration in 
the South and West, who express themselves 
in favor of Judge While, and Insist that he will
•carry out the doctrine* and principles of Ihe 
present Administration. The whigs, who pre 
tend to admire Ihe man, insist that he will 
pursue a directly opposite course. Now, we 
cap not well conceive how ho can satisfy both 
parties,and neither party will allow that the 
other is correct. Truly he stands in a most
•doubtful position. He conies before Ihe Peo-

I ile in a most questionable sha|*;, und whether 
to wishes himself lo be considered as o whig

•or a democrat, a supporter or nn opponent of 
.the Administration, it defies Ihe ingenuity ol 
.any unprejudiced man lo find out. Such a 
man cannot receive the honest support of cither 
parly. "Between two stools" he must tall lo 
tho ground.—Neva York Times.

Excellent.—Legitimate Reform—Beginning 
nt Ihe foundation—at woman—the source of 
everything.—The ladies of Peterboro, New 
York, and Alkinson, Maine, have formed in

•*ich (own an anti-corset society.
Entering into a pledge
Their bodies not lo wedge,
Not crump, nor compress
With a light laced dress. 

In Peterboro three exquisites only held out 
and refused to sign.
J-'rom tht lialhmore American of Saturday. 

PRICE CURRENT.
Hfaal.—A sale of 3000 bushels very prime 

red was made from store in Ihe early |«rl of 
the week, at 81.50 per bushel. Since then 
there have been but a few purcels at market, 
wiles ofwhkh have ranged from $1.45 lo $1.60 
j«r bushel.

Corn.—On Monday the market opened at 
tiigh price* for the lew parcels offering, sales of
•white having been made at Igl.OOaiJM.Ol, and
•of yellow at 97 cents. Sulmcquenlly Ihe mar 
ket l«camo flat, and prices receded. Tlif last
•ales were yesterday afternoon, of while at 95 
i-eiiis, and of yellow at 90 cents. The latter 
price was offered for yellow this morning, and 
<*lu*ed. We quote while to-dny at 95 a —
•enl», and yellow at 90 cents.

Jtye. Sales in llw early part of (he week at 
W u 100 cents; we quote to-day at 95«97 
cents.

Oofs.—Sales of Mil. Oats in Ihe early part 
"I Ihe week at 53u65 cents, and yesterday a 
«uk> was amde ut 53 con Is. Wo ljuole Md. U> 
day ut S3 touts—noiiu

NOTICE.
committed lo I lie Jail of Montgome- 

ry County, Maryland, nn the Glli iiigt. R 
negro man who calls himself JAMES, and 
says hn belongs lo James Bull, u blacksmith, 
Alexandria county, District Columbia—heaii- 
|ieurs to be about 30 years of agn, 5 fuel 10 
inches high, of dark complexion, he is a black 
smith and bus a very sore leg.

The owner of Ihe above described slave is 
requested to come forward and release him, o- 
tlierwise he "ill be didchurged according to 
law.

R. R. WATERS, Sheriff.
June 10 31
OO-The Globe, Washington City; Whig, nt 

Easton; and the Citizen, h rederick-lown, will 
publish the above three limes and charge (his 
(Free Press) office.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Tallrot county will 

sit in their office in theCourl-housucvo 
ry Tuesday nnd Sulunlny liir liiur successive 
weeks,coiiimencingtmTuci«luy the Slut ins!., 
lo hear ap|tculs. All persons having claims u- 
iruinst T«llH)l county,arc hereby warned loex- 
hibil the same, wilh Ihe proper vouchers thereof 
on or before Ihe 14th day of July next, as the 
levy will he closed on that day. " Per order, 

TI10S. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to lh« Commissioners lorT. C. 

april 21

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my bonks in the 
hands of Joseph K. Nenll, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos. K. Ncall, who has my bonks, at the 
office o( Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders lo settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all l!:nt 
remain unsettled on that day will l>c placed in 
the hunds of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to k«ep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and inaterinls for manufacturing, of the l>est 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and I he public generally.

PETER TARR.
feb 3 tl (G)

FUK ANNAPULJS, E ASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Fridny morning,leaving Baltimore 
MI 7 o'clock, from Die lower enil Dugan's 
whnrf, her usual place of starting. 

N. B.—All bee'•treat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

NEW SADDLERY.

AS just relumed from Baltimore an 
Philadelphia, and if now opening a hand

some assortment of

Selected with great care from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Bridln Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Truces, Plough Billsron , , 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
ether with ever variely ol article gen&c. together with every variely ol artice gen 

erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 
•j'ril # M

THE subscrilwr infurms his fricml.-.n'id cus 
tomers that he still continues lo re|vairand man- 
ufiiclureTIN WARE in all its vurieties.al Ihe 
old stand on Washington street, next door lo 
Ozment & Shannuhan's Cabiiient Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old jwwter, cop|»er, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cunli prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished wild any articles they 
may order, as low as they can lie furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

To the Printers of the U. States. 
J. 8PITTALL,* »

Wood Letter Cutter and Engraver, 
No. 21 FRANK LI* PUACK, PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCESTO 
the Printers of I ho United Slates, thul he 

has tommraced Ihe manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

most splendid patterns, for Heads of Newspa 
pers, Title Lutes, &c. from two lines Great 
Primer, lo any size larger.

His (y|HO will be made of mnlerials of Ih* 
best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented for the purpose, which 
ensures the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will IM published at early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads for Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months 
credit on the most approved, security. Orders 
from Iho country promptly attended to—All 
letters must be post paid.

09-Editors ol papers in the country who will 
give the above advertisement a few insertions, 
and forward a paper containing the same to the 
advertiser, will be paM'lberelpr in any of t,h,e 
above mentioned materials.

may 80

of which n lurge portion is covered with valua 
ble Timber, very convenient lo navigable wa- 
aier.The improvements thereon con 

sist of a large frame mansion house 
wilh kitchen, smoke-house, wash 
hoiur, quarters, &c., together wilh 

a largo und commodious Store House, with a 
brick cellar; and there is also attached u sub 
stantial whnif recently rebuilt, upon whicl 
(hero is a very ample grumiry for the reception 
of Ihe produce of the country, with valuable 
slieds nnd a carpenter shop uppendunl. As a 
slam) lor Iho sale of goods, &c. Ihi* situation is 
not surpassed, perhaps, by any country place 
on Ihe Eastern Shore. The quantity of grain 
and other produce received, is, I understand 
quite sufficient to keep a buy vessel constantly 
employed in running it to market. Conneclet 
with this property there is a profitable Herring 
und Shad Fishery. This situation is highly dc- 
siruble lor business or pleasure, being ahou 
12 miles from Easton and the same distance 
from Drnlon. The premises being supplier 
with • spring of never failing water, and re 
markable for healthiness, may be considered a- 
mongst the most beautiful, pleasant ami lucra 
tive seals upon the Choplank river, and offer 
greal temptations to purchasers. Those who 
aie disposer! to purchase can examine the prop 
erly for themselves, or, for information, may 
enquire of Gen. Win. Poller, of Caroline, or of 
Robt. T. Kecne, Esa on the premises.

According lo Ihe Terms of Sale ol Ihe above 
prmierly, prescribed by the Decree, one-lhirr 
of the purchase money i* required lo he paic; 
on the day ol sale, and the residue in two equu! 
payments of one and two years, with interest 
from Ihe day of sale, to be secured by bond 
w ith surely to he approver) by Ihe Truslee. 

JAMES A. STEW ART, Truslee.
Cambridge, June 13 

iune 16 w3t
Tlie Easton Whig, the Easlon Gazelle,and 

(he Caroline Advocate, will insert Ihe prece 
ding advertisement weekly three time*, and the 
American, Republican,anrl Patriot, Baltimore 
will give it two semi-weekly and two weekly 
insertions, ami charge the Cambridge Chroni 
cle.

ATTENTION.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

farmers of Talbot county, that he will 
travel through the county duilng Ihe latter 
part of the present and first of next month, to 
castrate colts.

Person* wanting his services, will please 
leave a note with Mr. Solomon Lowe in 
Easton Hating Ihe number of colts they want 

their

June 13. 3w

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of 
Baltimore City and County,on the SOlh 

day of May 1835, by E.J.Peters.Eso.a Justice 
of the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, a 
negro man, who calls himself ANTHONY 
M ITCH ELL, as a runaway—says be belongs 
to Luke 'Ware, in Baltimore County—said ne 
gro is about 28 years of age, 5 feet, 6J inches 
high—has a scar on his forehead caused by a 
stone, a scar on his right hand, 2 scars on his 
left hand, and several scars on his legs. Hoc 
on when committed, light blue cassimere pan 
taloons, black cloth vest, cotton shirt, fine lace 
boot*, and black fur hat. The owner (if any )o 
Ihe above described negro man, is requested In 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and lake him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore Oily fc County Jail., 

(tine 13 3«*

THE Subscriber intending lo decline bu 
siness in Easton, offers for sale his entire 

slock of goods on hand, at Ihe most reduced 
>riccs lor cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
villmeei with

GOOD BARGAINS,
[>y calling at his store.
'N. B. All persons indebted to him are re 

quested to make immediate payment, as he 
w ishes lo close up his business as speedily as 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER. 
May 19 tf.

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18lh of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout live season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er ami safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms lor Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber lo continue to furnish his table 
with tine best faro that the market affords.

09- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal chare of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will span no paint 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feb 10 If
N. B. Orders for good*, &c. It is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe .Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subacri- 
hcr will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may be punctual to hit 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
iherwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of nn officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H. B.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLUM~LO VEDA T

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his Store 

House in Easton, ho thinks, as good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

anil on us good terms as he Ims ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invites his friends 
and the public generally, to givo him a call and 
see for ihemslves. 

Easton, npril 21

Valuable Mill-seat and Land 
KATJR.

at

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
Ihe navigable waters of Cbesler Hirer, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—10 acres 
of prime arable land—40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and Ihe balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.-ne Dwelling—2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 al>ove, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This projierty is now l»eing repaired, 
but will be ready lo l>e put in operation in a few 
days. The terms will lie accommodating and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL RlNGGOLD.jr. 
June 9 If

VENDUE-
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

ofT«lhot county, will be sold at public 
sale on WEDNESDAY tho2ith inst. at the 
late residence of Dr. Ennulls Martin, deceased, 
all the personal estate of said deceased, consist 
ing of household and kitchen furniture, 1 dou 
ble carriage, 2 milch cows, and other articles 
too tedious to enumerate.

Terms of Sale.—On all sums over five dol 
lars a credit of six months will be given, the 
purclusei or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from Ihe day 
of sale.—On all sums of five dollars and under, 
the cash will be required before Ihe removal of 
Ihe iiru|>eity. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A. M and attendance given by

JAMES G. MARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Dr. Ennalls Martin, dec'd.

N. B.—The House and Lot in Easton, ft he 
late residence of Dr. Enmtlls Martin,deed.) 
advertised lo be Mid on the 9th inst., not hav 
ing been dis|)o»ed of on that day, will be offer
ed for sale ut the same time,

June 13 Is
J. G. M.,Ex'r.

OR STOLEJV.
ONE l>»y Horse, 6 yoariold, feet white, 

and much scarred on the right ham by 
another horse. One brown Mare 10 years old, 
no mark only the hair rubbed off behind the 
ears wi(b a yoke. The Mare paces under the 
saddle. A reward qf five dollars will be given, 
if they are secured so that the subscriber may

3t»June.

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully Inform* the 

Inhabitants of Ennlon and its vicinity, 
that he has commenced the above business in 
all its varieties at the sh.ip next door lo the Post 
Office, where he will attend lo ail orders in 
his line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his lime in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Culling to perfection, he feels confident of giv 
ing sit I is fiic I ion to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. He has made arrange 
ments lo receive Iho

FASHIONS
regularly, as they come out; and bop** from 
his untiring disposition lo please, to merit and 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 16 If (G)

IPMXf O GOODS.
WILSON & TAYLOR

HAVE lust returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of
SPRING GOODS,

to which they invite the attention of their 
friends and the public generally, 

april 25 tf

WAS COMMITTED, to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 8lh 

day of June, 1835, by James L. Maguire, Esq. 
a Justice ot the Peace in and for the citv of 
Baltimore, a mulatto woman named ELI^A- 
BETH BUTLER, as a runaway—Mid wo 
man is about 17 years of age, 5 feet S iacbe* 
high, and has a small scar en her fbrebend— 
had on when committed a green bombazine- 
riding dress, black silk apron, figured crape 
shawl, dark cotton alockings, and fine leather 
shoes—says the belongs lo Hancock Lee, at 
Ihe White Sulphur Springs, in Fauquiar coun 
ty, Virginia. The owner (if any) of Ihe above 
described mulatto- woman is requested to com* 
forward, prove properly, |»y charges, and take 
tier away, otherwise she will be discharged ac
cording to law.

June 13

D. W.HUDSON,Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

3w

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of 
Baltimore City and County, on the 

20thday of May, 1835, by Isaac* Peocock, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, in and for the 
County of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro 
man, who calls himself JACOB LEE, alias 
ISAAC M AXSFIELD, and says he belong*, 
to Wm. Welherall, in Gunpowder Neck. 
Said negro is about 40 years old, 5 feel 6 inches 
high, has a scar on Ihe back of hit head, caused 
by a cut, and walks a little lame, cmuaed by 
rheumatism. Hud on, when committed, 
brown cloth pantaloons, brown spotted vest 
white roundabout, cotton shirt, fine shoes and 
black fur hat. The owner, (if any) of the 
al>ove described negro man is requested to 
come fbrwatd, prove property, pay charge*. 
and take him »w«y, other wise he will be dis 
posed of a*, the law directs.

I>. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
finliimore City and Cwiaty JuL 

jun* 13 3w . „. ..*4^»



CO AC 11.Gl(* AND HARNESS

|-n?l Invars,!
informs ln« cuslomcr* an.! ibe t-ui ,K ^en- , 

er«lly ll.it he lias oo hand a lir«l r.ile »<«•«- , 
mentol liMbcs! iualcri*ls for tr.idlniR bylb---. 
and is preparrai lo make or leiair lo oi-Jer, c-a, 
UM «KMl npprovet! plan,

rs^ni; clliillv relurn Iheir

8TJ1GE MARTIN VAN BUREK,
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

rr has fallen (o (he humble lot of the under 
signed lo have presented t<

of«-ith«r sprung or sawe.l slulT, provided early 
odl» l>e ma le. Iln woui I a!-o re<[iios; sue!, ol 
bis cutiouier* a« have old Sythe. (hat waul 
rvpiirt, Ui seiul lh«m lo hi< simp a- s KMI as in s- 
tlblf, to en !*•!« liiul In have l.':>-m do:ie m tniu'- 

The iiubhc't ol*.lient s,:\ . I,
' JNO. 1J. FiUlJAXlvS. 

jun« 2 If . (.C.3-.V)

GentieincuN Vadc 3Icc;:aa, { ^-^ ̂  ,,e iuore , ullv eilill)led ,u iucel
oa TUE j|t e ni«li?< and demands of (heir various p-.i- 

SroniitfO AND DRAMATIC COMPAMO>. 't ,.„„«. Tl.cv have recently rc'.urncclfrom Phila-
———- !d-.-l;>hia anil I5.i!t:i;iore, 

^•KX (ho ll.irJ '-f January, 1^"5, was^cciM-j /r ,,. Q ^^ a;1( , ejcU!l ^ ce assortment 'f

cal, bearimc die above co;ii|)rvhc'-.siv ti-.!c.— ;11 A JL ^X. *. 1 A JL* 559
Il«c>m«-n:t will !'C c.ircluily ad,i||i«-"l '" ""'l cmt, rai. ln ,, cvc ,. y v jriety, solcctfl willi thf u!- 
wanH ol iii.il p Ttioi ot the p.ib u wli 'L''a !"""' most attonlion and carc-.'andioniidcrilly believe 
ize l)r*iiii:K-L:iera:nro, (..<• I ••!'•', ^i 1"" 1 " 1-; t| K1 i xv.i(h the cxocrieni c ll.oy l.ave in the bnsi- 
•nd Fashio.is. From in* ^oxvni:; wralin am ; ncsJ ;)n(1 „ ., ,, s .,;',, all , e , lt ' !!iC vt. rv b ts u,l vvork-

CENTREVILI^ &. EASTON
THE MAIL STAGE leave* Eas'.on for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Fiiday allernoon, »t 2 o'clock, and arrives al

5. Reluming,::. .;,.J,7;nt,i;Ml,eirfr«*d.,C'e»ireviIto about half
•» • • — ., _ . ,,. ll_._.__/ 1 —. n ( H..C il I A nt Q it'f

A I

GIGS,

.They 
L"c : - • l<p! ''n
"S 'of '

11 is
Ic fc-.l- 
liiem

!;>'.<•.!

t lev .

carruue

increasing ,,o,,ulaUo., ol il« <- nite-i oi.iies, »ul, 
the near it,nnilalion ol (he nal.o.ul aj.^tile; ( 
with whatever promot-i t!;" rjlioii..! Kccrca- 
r.onsof Life, il i< presumed ln.it_|hi« Journal,'

rrniler tii: n subserv icnl lo liio !.>ru'uli"n of a ! 
correct Uislo in ill matlc-rs leiatiiiiT lo i's c!>-- ,,r any 
,,i,,ni—(.-jiin.)! tail lo moot w ilh a liberal a:i 1 n n:i j, 
cretlilablo support Irusn an > I.! !^hl..-:-.cd Com- 
muaiir in every quarter of l!ie i^-.'.ry. I '.e 
difficulty ol siii-ich.!^ oul sutb a j..-ci *» iiughl | 
be fdncrtully slicwed with a:iy of llic charms, 
of noveity ti> enruro it |«-ipu!.o .ly .-1:1.! i-.'.c-jyr- 
uccmeiil,'has been nU ti.2 lo.isl ei.iHar: .1^.1,^' 
obilacle which l'ie projectors of this^vvurk I...: 
le vuriiiounl in il* mcep'.tbn. F«,v!::i^ corin-, 
dcnllv assured, however, th.il \\> suo e,s is . er- • 
tain vv lieu its cliaracter boi o.ne pr.n<-r!v know n, 
they have alrca !y incur.-c 1 nui9..L-rul 10 e\- 
pe:ise in luriuing Lorrcs^ji-.de:!:* ov 
on; and have ai-i. ordered regular 
liie U;5; sal.-cle.l Lii^lii:! parnv 1. c. 
in prix-uriti^ nui-n.i'.s ior ;'.~ c.i.un 

ll \i not j'il.;i-;...r K-a>;.->, v. 
public-ili -a i» c..:n;'io;e !, In pro-er. 
(lie pdidic il> pr.'SjK.- t t..e u-.lr.ic 
neces-ury, never;'i.e!o*«, lli.t i:» p 
lures sSoul'l lie drjwa out, 25 il 
llval its roeriu, ii i» b^s .ir.y. ^A\\ !•<.• ;>;!;:<' 
Tlii* is li"C HI >ro re-.lily iicc.uiipbs 
In; |iu'oli»!.er4 l.ci.i.* sali>fin! t.ial w b.i 

er iriddsliy anJ a \\alcl.fcil Zfal can e.TVxl 1:1 j 
i-ompleliug tl.e tilling up, will bo (Ujiio, ami 
Itidtlhey never will be li.unil litf^ifli! or ne_-- , 
lectlul in t!ie pnnoculi-.j:i of lint eMtorpri/.-, a;-.d j 
in striving to pro.'uce a benefit i.il an.! i.ivl.i..- | 
ble result to UiR.n^-lxes »:ni lo o-.iiL-r.-. j 

THE DRAMA i 
Will forma male-rial porlion of lli* Gentle-, 

men's Vado MI-CUIII. Il is iuu-n•'.••d I" publish 
jillernalelv. every week, an ruiiri: pl.iy ami 
farce—to'be seiocleil with a sing'e e\u 1,1 l!,i-.r| 
in.trils alone; a pre.erenco, l,.i.vever will be 
extended, i.i ail cases, to native pnxlui lions, 
when they can bo a'.lacic 1. lii.le-,>.-.iili n! er.l-j 
icisiiH, caroluliv exfiu'.im^ rfil iii» i .i**tiS 10.11- 
|nri*oii», aii-l retiiiiiiuon.K'-l liy lli-str imvi.y, 
will be regularly inserted—I os;.|.-s ilii- -raolii- 
cal Skclches, Anecdotes, mul li.'ii 
{jrominent ComiMluns ol Ihe pro—--nl 
Ages, ol wliii.ii a rare auu iiu->ti.iu>>» 
Lilion is in klure.

THE TL'llF.
A fi.iitl-.ful record will be kepi ol a!l t!i" Run 

ning and Trolling malches 1:1 i!,n ron-ilry »-id 
England. Uios;rapliies and correct I'o'tuiiis 
ofcelebra(ed luoroiisih-bred Horn's will U- 
jiublislidl once a month. Every tact re-laVi\e 
iothe breeding, management, kf.-iin.:, an.: 
diseases of this invaluable uniiii.d, will i.o par- 
licuiarly selected.

SPOUTING
Under lhi« occupation will be rnumnr.itn 

Accounts of Sliixilin-j M.ilchi'*, I'o.lcslri HI

f H.j;H, L.s ihc-v now ba\e, 
., ,, e w j,,^- „,-.,„ ,, ( , (S ,,

v , . :ll ,;,,:,. UlS . 0!lli j n a ||

HOT76E, SZOK,
AND

THE SILK CULTUKIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, Imvc commenced n 
mor.lhly publication, called the Silk Culturisl 
and Farmer* Manual.

The object of tlic puMiculion in to dinsuini- 
knowludire ol the cultivation

nation in which Iheir services are regarded by 
lie PEOPLE whom they have served, ai c-an- 
lidale* lor I lie two first oliicet wilhiii the girt 
of a FREE, HAPPY, and FLOI'RIBHIXG NA 
TION. This token of ret pec t givvs to the 
world additional TROOP tliul faithful services 
shall not gounrewaided. .

The object of this appeal to the republican

double, i! nut triple, lo that derived from any 
other crop which can bo put upun it. It is
ulso a lad, that every 
raise several l.uiu'.red i!o

moderate farmer can 
liars uorih of Silk,

without interfering with hi* onlmary agricul 
tural operations. liut in order to avail himself 
of this facility lo obtain competency and wealth,

TJVEU.V KKKVEE,
EASTON, MI>.

ESPECTFULLY informs his f,icn(], 
and Ihe public, generally that he still con 

tinues to curry on llio above business at l.is old 
«laml on Waihin?.ion s(reol, op|>cwile the office 

I .Samuel Ilaniblelon, jr. Es<|. where hc u 
.irfipared lo accommoda-.e travellers mid olden 
who may be {.leased to patronize hit establish', 
menl.—IIU bar is well slocked wild (he choic 
est Liquor* and his larder with the best i, ru . 
vision the market will afii.rd—his stables aru 
in gixxl order and well slocl.cd with provender.

ft ins Wl'JCV l VI tlltS Ul'irr^UI IV (IIC ItlFUl'llVllll. i • i * - i I i • i "• I • Iportion of our lellovv citizens, is lo obtain ll.eir » 1 " L' 1 ' oursi " 1 ,a." :l c '"'•'.ll; . l"" c ^ lx:e" '""'• IU 
co-operalion in the circulation of ••» "•'-•-" "' usl l*"scs3 l"'»s<=lf of mformalion on I hi- 
of 100,000 copies jnf the joint

ii <,; <'arr,

:id ii; tl.o l-ixvvst ;M
• rose;;:, >•:! i.j:id,.;

a_e, nt tl.C slinrlrM 
tia! and fashionable 

1 prices.
! l»r Su

'. K:.I: A>S;:IIT.MI::VT or

r var'. .us kiu.l« and 
i«|«rie o: i :i liie iln

ad st-
price*

kauri,

THE subscribem having entered into part 
ncrship for liie purjiose of carrying on the a 
bove business, beg leave to assure the public 
that all orders led at their Sliop, tipposit 
McNeal & Robinson's Store, will I* slriclh 
and faithfully executed.

Old Chairs, handsomely repainted, 
Stands,
Jiiiilalions of wood, marble, Lie. — also 

- Odd Fellows' Aprons arid 
Banners, neatly executed. 

Orders from a distance specifying any of the 
i above, u ill have immediate attention. They 
respcclfuliv ;ulicit u share of public patronage. 

E. S. HOPKINS, 
JAS. I1OPK1NS.

P. S. — I'dw'd. S. Ilopkins continues to paint 
PORT U A ITS AND MINIATURES 

atthc shop back of Mr. John Wright's

iin edi.icm 
Hiography

of Martin Van Buren and Richard Al. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
as lo IH; valuable to evety lover of his country, 
and like honorable lo the distinguished citizens 
whom WE, THE PEOPLE, intend still fur

will 
terms, lor

ther to honor, by their elevation lo I tie offices 
of President ind Vice President ol the United 
States, in the election of Iboti. Tims wo 
shall fierpoluate the principles of .le.Ter.son, 
which have been so signally revived, nobly 
acted n|)on, and TKiL'MPHA.\-ri.v lanitd o-.il 
by AXURCW JACKSO.V, who, spurning all 
flattery, knew nothing bul llic PI;OIM,I-:, the j "' 'J;° ' 
wiioi.u PEOPLE, and their reaper-live r - : '- "ll u *

po
subject — fur \\itl.oul it his attempts will be 
Iruiiless. It i*, therefore, t!ic oljev.t of the 
Committee lo diffuse this inlorina-.ioii as c.\ 
tensivcly us possible: and at the cheapest rale. 
The publication viill cnnl..in-a complete man 
ual or directory from so-.ving the seed to reeling
the Silk, locetiior vx ill) such facls and experi 
ments, as v.-illcii'ihtc farmers to rai*c SilU und 
pri-paru il lor market, \\ithc.ut further 
lodge i/r assistance. It w ill nl»o contain in- 
leicsiiii".- mailer on agricultural subjects in

regardless of their Ibrlunes, whether riii or 
pour! ll.us rendering Ins SANK and his iti;- 
XDWX as durable as Iho "i:vi:ni.ASTi.\c; 
HII.I.S."

The arrangement of the volume 
follows:

Is/ Pi.rlrait if y/;;«l.-t!c J..'t/.--iO.-i, 
: To whom Iho volume will be inscribed, wil

'1 i;iois—The Pu'luriiliM will b 
l!Jy niniil er; of Ei-^l.t Qi 

CKvi* a yo.ir. No : 
«v ill i.o received im!c:.s paid in a 
for no le»s 1'iaa a jear.

Sul.s.-n;,ti':.s nti-ived 1'V F. 
Seeret.-.iy, Hartford, Conn

|.u! shed
o Pages 
su -iplion

3 has in his-c:ii;.]oy careful ostlers and he »s- 
res the Public nuthing shall be wanlinir on

Ilo
s u res

p.irt to 
Ivb 3 If

anting on

I]. S.R will at all tirncspny the highest 
market pi ice> for Teiraiiiiis, Oy tiers'' ami
tl"*lll\t *-j«ilH\\ il.l Ducks.

Store—likeness warranted and painting well j an address by Ihe Publisher. 
executed. Those who wish loavui! themselves
of this opportunily, will please to call early,as

lrcd pa;'cr, counlrv produce. ! !C wishes to pay a visit lo the adjoining coun - . - / • • i . ' • •> °ir in c\chd:igo iuru.1 C.UTUZCS ut lair prico. 
><,.; c ll.i! pviMic, tl..U a'.l orders, as bore- 
Wl"'l l*a;icn.!i-.l lo With pron:;i'.nc3S,and

" **' '' !< ''' r -'i >; ' n:1 - '• >ne at ''"-' s'.lOl'iCSt 110-
ice, in ll,» 1 «M r..a:v.i-r nnd on t!.emo«t acco:n-

. , . . , . . .
ii.>! .i!i:v^lerr.i>. Ail b-lt.--ts c:! lrossd-1 In the 
-j' s _r;I ITS ";>ccir\ in^ th'- kiii'l ofi .rrriagc wan- 

!1 K- :':i'iio-!i..ii.'.v a'.to.ide-l to, and llio 
to li.o door o'. t!.c piT*mor-

idoriiiji i!—ii!-oiu! I. in.I of Slcel fjiriir^.; lii.nle 
Inn•! rep-iire ! f> on!.T, and all ki-.cU ol Silver 
! uia'.in^ do!!'1 as I ,vv as it can 1 c i:i l!.c city. 

Tin: pul I'.c's ui t-,iienl servants,
ANDE:;SON ic HOPKIXS.

N. P. Tl.cy vxi-.ii lo take tiirec approi/iccs 
ot'slea.iv 1.... ,:-. limn I 1 lo lo years ol u-.ro, 
one nl cnli (.1 li.o lull.i.vin^ 1 r.ii.<-!.<.>, v i/. 
siiii'liinir, (•i.ilinj1 iiti.'. paiiilin/.

TK.-v I'^i'O. tti.llv r.-iiiind tl'.o^e vvlirseac- 
l.i.x o i i.."i ;-'..indi:r^ V.:i;ir t'nun Iweive 
:.(•> i oino forward, and s."t!l«.- immed.- 
l!.'.-rv, isu ll.'jy vxii! I o plau-d in olVuers

lies in a short lime. 
June 9 3w

,,„ , , , ,, lr i has ever been rcvolc.l lo sustain ihe rights ol 
The IllOroUgh-bred lla.Ce IlorSC (hls t<m!1 try, and the country, and ll.o glory

and prosperity of his fellow-citi/en*.
3<t. Polralt of R.cliard M. Jnhnson,UPTON,

SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRINC,

W ILL make another season at Ihe same 
stands,—terms S3 and 812. For his 

full, and extraordinary performance
three year oid, 

, 1m. 52s., 1m.
running his mile in 1m 

1m. 5?s., 1m

!:(H.>u 
ni."i;!.
aKlvv 
ii.in.i,; .lot lion, <

11.
>r cti 

.-..---..•at.. ;..
Jaii-J) U
Tin! KuOiii (i.i/el'o, f'liniliri.I^p C'l.rmiic! 

and Caroline Advocalo, v^ lii copy iho above.

AiiCADiA ro;i SALK.
1 sc ribi-r w i«iio,< to sell lii< f.ii m 
iii'.vn i,! Laslun, well l.nov.n .. i

.Mols.ol 
mi.I | 

iU «.o.upi-

Feats, Gymnastic Exercisos, Aijtialic Ex- nr- 
tions, Fis'liing, Gaming, Sic. wiin Anecdotes
•f noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review will be procured, exp'a- 

tialory oflho varioiH improvement!) and tiian-

a ^ed horses, at Luncualer, I'a. (run as 
(; o|. SeUleu's b. t.) Sec Am. Turl Register 
and Sporlinj; M^ii^azine, vol. 6, no. 6 — vol. fl, 
p.i'r'e -3-1 — do. no. 9, (cover) v. •!, p. 25'2 — v. ^, 
<>. 1.31 and 51 1, kii:

i:. N. 1). \MBLETON, 
T. TILUiniAN, 

jan 31 tl

RETI1EAT.
rgiHH subscriber IICRS leave (o inform l.is 
-2- li lends and the pui^bc ^.eneiaily, |i,.a [ M 

*za.i;e, ami ; '" IS taken and lill.-.l i;;ill,e.il ov ( - n.iiiR.d I.U..M., 
I formorlv occupictl i'y Henry (lilt, in tho IIKKI' 

G. COM- ! pleasant, Jiishiomii lo, und ieniral parl ol I.,,: 
, to wiioRi tmvn of Easlon, \s l.crc lie w .11 i.i ail limes I.o

n-Pl li» .,«: also Com muiiiv.-J'l ions may be addressed, which, I f"uud ready lo xx.iil o;i all ;l.o-n who may ii.aik 
'' aS( |,o? t paid, w,i| I.o atleiuLd lo. ' j proper lo LMVO him u call.

ITJ- Editors x> i..i w ill (Oj.y l!.e above, shu!! | '!'« '•''•!" "''il ' <-' supjilird v.iih the Vest fare 
ni.Mii-alioii :or one \ car. i which ll.e market w ill afli.rd, and his bar I'ur- 
,' April, 113.J—may"2 iii-iicd vv ilii the cl.'iii esl b.|iio.-». llisknoxv-

Icd^e ofllio bu*iu"?ss together \vilh his e.Mc-n- 
sive ucquuinliiiicc induce him tobcliuvo. hc v\ ill 
bo 51.stained by a (^onerous j,i,Llic. 

The 'iul>!i« ? s ubuJionl narvant,
CALEb nilOV.'N.

N. Ii. "riv;;lo parties can al ull limc.s lc-.11- 
(•'immotlated wilh private apai ImciiU ,unl al- 
U'lit'r. e serv ar.is; an,! he mUnii-, lu kctrp at ull 
limes whilo in their »easi,n, Oysters,Teirjiiins, 
Wild Ducks, tic. in., kc. C. k .

may 2 if

I

2J. Pcrlrait of Martin Van
To be followed by his liiogrupliy, cnhirgc-d
including several valuable documents, illus- rs~ \] [•', lifiy st.- ond i-iimbcr of ihe R.->pni.!ic i.f
Irativo of hit public cbaruclcr, and e\liibilin-j I Ji. Lvtu.-rs ci,-i('<! ibu i\r*\ year «i tUu v.m 1..
the magical powers of hisgi^.uilic mind, » h.ch i It was iir.iii.ien< ed as an I-XJK-I ,iiicr.t —the l:b-

jeial ;i,il:uiia::e il li.is receive I, at uoll as lli.; 
, laxor I e^'.oxv ed ii;n n oll.cr vx i.i *s ol liio liko 
I kind vv liicli has loil'nv ed in ils Irat 1;,shows liuit 
| the plan tn ihu x. ,>! k is njijirovc-d, and has i_r iv- 
en il a pf.Tin.iiu-ni.-y w liich induces the publish-To be followed by bis Biography, enlarged, 

including various spc-ecbes, SM-JJAY MAIL 
REPORTS, and olbcr document*, illustra'ivo 
of his long continued and highly valuable public 
lilo' whicli has ever boon devoted lo li.c goodo! 
his country; including an anlhenlic accounl ol 
ihe fall oflho renowned Indian worrior, Ti:- 
CTMSKII, on the ever meinor.il'le 5th of Oi - 

:lu\ed v iew o! li.o l.al-

;or In m.ikeMK Ii improvement and alterations 
I as ho boiioves w ill I o accoplai.ii: lo subscribers, 
land '_'i\c it a li,;l;.er claim, upon Iho reading 
i community.
I Tho piib'iis'nrr Ii. is the pleasure of staling that 
i ll.o w\<rk wiil hereafter be edited I v

::S. A. ii. NICHOLAS.

| f ffl^H E s*>l-«rribcr vvill on t!ic first of A|>ril, 
! -H- ojii-n a l.oi;«e of public cnUTl.imii.ru! ;it 
that lotr^ estal.lis'u'd lavi tn house, (la- iiro^tr 

< Kerr, Esq jn ||,e tuna ui" 
v liio namo ol lao

The 1'elcbraicd SSorse

IVVfJVffOI?,
iiVoul Vxvo 1, 
'!, 1.1 n ilur.il

ii'iy i'i tin- "i-c'.ion 
xxv'.i adapted lo li.o 
OMI — xx il'.i a body ol 

m

uin\ri-i\ anil 
iidx .intakes', 

ol l ,;llll-
rowih ol

\\ as!..in^loii 
(jiilijiiC. \'

lober, lbl',5—wilbaii cn^luved v iew o! li.o b al- In nr>ki:i 
lie Meld. UrpiiHic ol I

The work will bp cnmp'ctr i'i i>ne v>l ;me i\f ll.i! aid and u 
a'xiut JOO fingei. The price lo be lixcd al l!,o 
moik-rale sum of one i!-illar,' noaliy bound 
w ilh cloth backs; or culi .nil gi!', w iih ti.c ad- 
dilional oxponco ol I iniliii.;. Tin' win k wbieli 
is now in a state of preparation . sliiill i>o sucli 
as lo give c-nlire salislai In - , ,:s il is iii the 
hands ol gentlemen who have lor he.irly (<irlv 
years boon personally and intimately ac(|uainl- 
c-d wilh Ibo private and pul.lie lilt: u! Iho above- 
named dislm^iiisliod cilizcus.

The celebrated address of the Hon. Thoma* cc 
II. IK'MloM,ol Missouri, lie.irin< Irstimony to 
(lie hi^h character of Martin Nan Ifuren; and 
Iho rlin|iicnl Sjieech <il Iho Hon. James Ifu- 
I'onr, »l Virginia, in ihe I'niled Stales Sen-

Jol

l\ 'u c of 
Irvi:ig, 
oril.mik

0 Thu change
qn.irlu to o. l,i\
of all (be su' s. liters \\ iln u
has beea vnul led ioconii-r.

Tho woi!< \\iil be piil-lished 
al, aMi', cents each nuiiil-cr,

seli--(l':on< for the

JMw-ird !'»• r tl, 
Ci,.iries F. I lollm.

ty of Juliii Lr-'i 
E.:sion, 1. now ;i I

Ihu lorm'ol the work, froin 
i. is ui i \nl!i I ho apj.rol •aiion 

oin the publisher

, as usu
iloliars

year I'i I'.'.oso v. ho n-^eive ll.o work by i years.

"•v-^-j PI t-,-rs—^
t^M.MWl*! ••*•« wdOTV««»

lie pledge* l.iir.self Ui keep the best table tlie 
market «ill nilbr.l, gixid beds, and careful ost- 
Irrs, -.nvl lo bc-s;iiw ..'.i the attention he is capa 
ble of, f':r tl.e comli.r! and happiness of (hose 
who r.i iv favor li';n with a call. From his 
experience in thai line ol I iisiness for many

ILL be lei lo mares (his season al rour iu»e, pm-lrayin-'tlwcliivalry ol Col.mut ob,,-, year 
dollars Ihe Spring's chance, twoOollars! *"10" ll'c I'eU and m Iho councils ol Hi

'l'i:e soil ol liie 
roiii grave!, viyin

eadow is a 
from one

l .stratum of the
from '.( lo 0 foot in

which costumes worn in l!i>- fashion.n .e .alo.u

|i'<<l in d.',.lii, w ill 
•I SH'I:I.!. M MIL,

and runs rntiroly l!iroui;h Hie farm. 
T!;ere is u sullicU-ncy of TIMBER 
for lbe\>sp of i I-c place, w ilh

IT tare—Tl;e Ul'lLD-i,,» 
S are indiflerent. Ji 

l ol ll.i- land, (adjoining the loxvn 
ic- constitution ol tho Miil,anilils 

I extraordinary natural sources ol maimie, re-n- 
drr it one ol iho most desirable; i-s;alos un 
Eastern Sli-'n-i.f Maryland.

If nol soKll.efi.ro tin: first ol 5!oploi:ibrr al 
private s .le, ilvv.ll ll.cn be oifen-d al imlilic

(he single U'ap, and seven dollars lo insure n 
mare to be in liial. Season In commence at 
Kaston on Tuesday tho Till April, insl. at the 
Trappe on Wednesday tlic 8lh, at .Marengo, in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday the lOlh, and at 
St. Mu-liaclton Monday the 13th, and he will 
be at the above stands on the above named days 
once in two weeks llirou^'lioul Iho season.

I VA NI1OE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Hambloton'g old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old Ihis Spring. He is n 
remarkably sure loal getter, and his colls will 
iiear a comparison with the colls of any liur.su in 
Iho county (of the same ace.)

FA YKTTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE.

Talbot co. April 4lh, 18:55. n

lion.
Ai there in among our republican cili/i 

an extensive population of (lonnaii origin, 
,'l't'ar siinnll.uiLously in boll 

^n.i^cs. Il
xxork will a
English and the German l.n 
Ihoieloro, bo necciiiiary lor snl si ril ers vx no 
wish lo have (Iio work in the German, lo sig 
nify Iho same on llio .«uhseriplion book.

Il will, in order lo give prompt and extui- 
*hu circulation lu the work, I u indispensable 
lor all subscribers IO/HII/ nt Ik? lime i'J *a!«!crif>~

tail ,i:iil p.iv m iijvunco.—Each numl.ci'will 
inlain 32 pa.-es.
Po.stinaMorslhroiu:!ipi!t ll.e United Slates 

are rei|iii'sle;l lo act iis A^enls—tin- vvoriv vx ili 
be i halved In ll.cm .:-2,uO per vc-ar.

'I bo first Ixvo \n!u:nos, iompri«i:i>; ll o first 
com.mi l'ie 1oli>i\\iu^ works, ^i-acii \\o:k 
ion.|i!cle and entiic) and. ui.iy Lc l.ud 

I I .omul or i.i numbers: 
n«, | Tl..! .Man I.! Fivlir.-, 1 y M u kcn/.e.—Tl e 
llie'Viear of >VaUci".e-ld, by d'n! h:nilh——Thc> 
Ilie'Talcsol ll.i- llaii.by Ci-a'bbo.—The l.ctli-isol

ur.lirinj ilis|iosilion to please, In
llatlers himself lh:.l llm«c who may I e j;ood e- 
iioi:^!i to £i\u him a trial will become his pnl-

ELUAI1 McDOWELL.

v\ill.'Lady Vi'oi -ilev Moiita^ue — II.issf!a«, I v l>r. 
lnlinf-ui — C.islli' o! ( )i:v.'i|.-), by I ["r.ue Wal- 
|HI!O— The. Old !i:i_-!!sh Mani.i.'l.y Clan Peeve. 
— Dr. Franklin's Lilo and 10ss.i\s, I y l.iin- 
self. — Liilhis JC M.adous of Sioiii^h Lite.— 
Tin- adventures <>i (!iil Ilia*, liom tl.t- Frrnch

Til E sul.si I i! cr I c^« leave tn return his
lli.i:il.s Vi> bis Irioud.-. and ihe public generally ,

I for ll.e Ii! i-ral .-npi'ort and encouragement
i xx iii, I, ihey l....c v.xUndc'J lo him ill liie way of

I Having removed l.is bat slorc to Ihe house 
1 liloly occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
! ('lock and Watch-maker's sliop,din-c (ly

ing—all money lo be al a proper lime lorwan
of Lo Saje, by Snmllet.— Jiil

circlet constantly undergo; by which it v> ill I
rendered an eid>y laslt lor drapers .i:id l.n'.oi s al j
• distance, lo suil Iheir customers wilh Ine
u.wl approved colors and inmlern six le ol dress,
ut lh« tMrlies! pr^ibic periods I'mvided bulli- J monov
cieMil encouragemenl shaii \<C ~.ve:i I v

Court House di<or in the tow n ol
Elision, on (he following Icrms, v i/. om-foiirlli 
ol'lhe piireli.isc- money lo be paid on or I c-fiire 
liie Isl tit' Novcml'cr next; one otliur loiirih, 
ivilli interest on ll.e baLinoo of llio puichase 

l.nj'aid, on ihe first ol November ISIIT.
(MH- ollic-r linirth ixilh interest on tlic balance 
of the pun l..isi; money unpaid, on the 1st No 
vember, lci3S, and (he romaining fourth with 
interest tlieroiiii, on Iho 1st November 1S31).— 
On iho payment of ll.e whole purchase money, 
or, mi iho passing|of a bond with,satisfactory

llic lour leading'siiii-l !il ' 1 "fi'V hir ils p.iymenl,according lo the above 
slated—we doo.n it pro- 
will be, in uddilion t.

portion ol the public, a full longlh engraving, 
illustrative i>l lliu kamc, will u.»i lo^ie^xie-d 
Mild published.

MISCELLVNY
Although liie pur|Kj»i' ol our flu-pi may np- 

twar to be cuiiiiiiie.l t»i 
jecls which haie l:e^i 
per (OMV th.il there

The (Celebrated JJunling Jlorse,

t<:riii<, u go<Ml and suliicicnl deed in foe sini|du 
will be niiidu to the purchas.-r, and possession 
delivered al or boi'm-o ihu end of the year, withInCSO. a commlci-ablc space allovvod lor Misicl- delivered ul or boiore the end ol (he year, wi

laneout mailers—such as Tales; Poolry; an iho pnvile^.-ol soed.n-w beat in 1^,^01-«ea^
Epitome ol Nows; Lisl of Hole-Is m ihisciy, ^^^ '• lii()s1 '-

ly_,Ht«ny of our bf«k«lor««, woilUl be «t lea>l| ID sell low lor ca-b.baion, hides, or tan-bark, 
. ..... .. .. proMiled I he articles o| trade art) delivered al

Epitome
and Places of Amusement; Slalistus; |i,e 
Grain Market; Agriculture; Prices of Sioiks; 
List ol Broken Uiinks, Counterfeit Note De 
tector—aim, the American Soniriler, conmsl- 
tnp of popular airs, s.-t lo Music; and all other 
matter*, regarding which an interest, may I e 
•Up|XJwd lo exisl ut homo or abroad.

i'hit work, Ihen, as vv ill be seen by the a- 
hove exphmaliou ol its prolial l« cbariicle.r, is 
jiarticuhirly designed us n companion for llio 
lialrons of Ihe'l'urf, Ihe Drama, Sjioi ling, the' 
V'ashions, tic. &.C. It will prove, »|M>,—all 
ill publication ol' (acts will tie authentic,— a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling <;en- 
tkjmcn, and should c/)iisei|iionlly be kfpt m ex- 
erv liolei inthe Unilwl Slaie-s. ll is woriliy ul 
n-iticc, that ill palrons, in ihe course ol one 
year, will he furmscd wilh liily-two popular 
PI»Vt and Farces Ihe price of w Inch, 
ly,Ht any of our buokitlorc,*, would I 
THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here (here is 
»n absolnle suv in); ol len dollars, in I he pur 
chase ol' a wu 1-niiirod Oramalic Library—(lo 
lie hrfd lor an uii|irecedenleil small sum!)—nol 
taking iMo c«iimleralion the mulliplicd vnrie 
ty which ii lo ucconi|i,iny il, wilhuul addition- 
Ill charge! Tailorn wli'j desire to procure ear- 
lv and corrrcl inlormalion of the ili 
llrar*, will find this an invaluable p;cii<l

The "Gentleman'* ToJc JAcmu" will be 
publwlted every Saturday, on line mutual \>.\- 
per,o( thu larg'esl class, at llucu clollurs per 
Annum, puyahlt in aJrancc

By encloning a Five Dollar Note to the 
publishers, postage paid, two copies of Ihe pa- 
|j*r will be forwarded lo any direction ordered, 
fur one year. It is respectfully requeHled ll.nl 
lhote\vlK> desire to fculntcribo lor l hit Journal 
will forward their names immodiulely—the 
iM-Ult nil! liettrictly udlie-red to. 

-»•("•*)». f' Addrets 
,.l. .vl i!, SMITH & ALEXANDER

. Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, 
"'•H'H PhiUdulphia. 

tipSf crimes number* may lit seen c( the office 
I JEufJn-r. Sl^ift Whig.

Easlon Md. 
June fi Is
(jr>Tli<- B.illimoro American,nnd Delaware- 

Ga/..-lie cC \\ a!( l.ln.iil, will itisoil tho al.ovc 
ccnd liic-ir accounts 

'..Hi
a \«c>'k (ill sale

IS o!'.!. '• f, H- (o)ll^

FKOM TIIK CITY 0V WILMIKCTOX,

WILL stand for Mares this season at Cen- 
treville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing (he 25lh 
b, ull. iln will stand al Eastonon Mon

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, and at tho Trap|H! on Friday ami Sat 
urday lol'.nwing, and nt St. MichiU-Ut<m Mon 
day and Tuesday following, nnd will he al 
each of the above stands on the above days, 
every other week throughout the season, end 
ing on iho -lib of July next.

Messenger is in first rale condition and is 
ready to serve marcs at the following roducci 
prices: ^4 the single service, cash; $8 Ihe tea- 
son, payable (ho first of October next, but tlS 
dollars will betaken if paid by llio Ilh of July

L^ inform iheciii/.Hiisol Kaston and Ihe pub- at w hich lime hit term ol service wiUexbjrc 
ic generally lhat In- has on hand a epiunlily ol f^ lo insure a mare with foal, payable tho firs

if March, 1830, or as soon as she is ascertain 
•d lo be in foal, but ten dollars will be taken i 
i.iid by Ihe first of December next, and 25 cent 
lo Iho groom, cash, for each inure. All per 
sons pulling marcs lo Gray Messenger lo in 
sure with loal and parting with them before i 
is ascertained whether they arc wilh foal or nol 
must pay fur the season.

iTICE.—The subscriber In loaxo to

GOOD HOIVIII-MADE SHOES,
C'0.\MSTINU or l.X I'AKT AS I'OLl.UWS: V

Gentlemen's line Monroc-s.
Do do MM.'*. 

Women's Roots and JMIOOS. 
(.hiiilieu's .Shoes, cut dilVorenl fns'uions. 
Stome iTood strong Coiirsc .Shoen. 

Hi- is const.mtly maUinj; up work ol all k inds 
nilapiod to llio season, which ho iri delormiiiKd

llio time of m.ikin 
Tin .so xxisliiiiiC

piircliaso. 
pnicliase. on such terms

will please call al bis chop between AlcNfal 
and Robinson's (itocury, und Mrs. (.ibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Slore, and din'dly opjio- 
site O/.mon Ki Shannahan's Cai<ini:t Shop, 
where he may bo lound always ready lo wail 

|on those who may ple,ne lo m\c him a call. 
Th« public's humble nerv'l.

SOLOMON MERRtCK. 
april 4 tf________________

Slli:iUFF\S NOTICE.
ALL |iorsonK indebted to Ilio subscribereith 

or on executions or ofiicer'tfees', are in- 
lormed that ifspcetly payment is nol made, he. 
will proceed ut cording to law without renpocl 
lo |«erwms. He ho|>cs this notice »ill be punctu 
ally attendedi to,othmwise he is determined!! 
lie punctual in executing In the utmost rigor ol 
the law, nil pciBons who arc d«lim|uenl. Oth 
er notices have not bcvn attended to, but th; 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
inarch 21 tf

(Jray Messenger is a handsome gray, fu! 
sixteen and u hull' hands high, well proportion 
ed, WHS got by Mr. Cooper'* lull-bred howe 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand tire 
was (he noted im|iorled horse Messenger, b 
Mr. Monger, in the year 1791, and landed a 
New York, his dam hy Paymaster, his gran 
dam by Iho old independent horse Arabian 
Tho Messenger Block for harness, saddle, fas
trotters, long life, easy keepi 
stands unrivalled. TLit

ping and d 
done it all

urability 
allowed b

iil.i'_p no,
Mul.en/.io—M.i/ej'|ia, by Lonl Byron—

I with the list ol Nignaluros lo ll.o publisliini; | Tin; Tapestried Chami-er by NVailor Scot I.— 
mmiitlec—which w ill I.o duly m.i.lo known The DI-CMIII ol 'Eugene AI-.IIII, I y I lood.

Inco, by Dr. Moore—Essays, inor.;l, occnomi- 
Demoi rail': editors disposed Ui cncour- 

ge the worl:, will confer a favor, vx hit h w ill
e gratefully acknowledged by the subscril er, 

n giving publicity lathe above anil rrcoix in^ 
inscriptions at their rcs|iccli\u oflices, lo 
i liom a reasonable per conlugc w ill be allou -
d.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. KMMOXS. 

Wushinton Cily, June 1, ISJo.

cal, a:iil political liy iho Lord Ch.uuellor Ba 
con.—Chevy Ch:\5f.—L'-VIU-.-iio, by Milton.— 
11 Pc-nserero, by Millon.—Italian and Sfanisb
Proverbs.
Voliaire. — Manlrc-d, '

Tl.o history of Charles XII., liy 
by tonl Hyron,—Ah's

Hr'tde, A Tale by T. Moore, Es«|. — Elii-abi th, 
by Mad. Colton. — 1'otaliatijn, by (ioldsmitb, 
— The man ol'lhe World, by Mackenzie — 
(.ullivor's Travels, by Swift,— Essavs on llic 
Human Understanding, by Locke — Doiujuix- 
olo.by Gorvalns — Mcmoiis of Prince- Eugene, 
by himself, &c. — Tlic Diary of an Invalid, — 
'I he Duso.rled \ illixge, b\ (iiildsmilh, — Liie of 

| lleniy Lord ISoling'irokc — Iielisarions, bv
•The public musl be aware Ihe Engraving* 

re worth nearly the price tixc-d for llio book.
fcJ-Suhscriplic.is to Ihe above work received \, • , . t> .'"i- .. " ,, ',, • - • - • iMarmonlel,—Pope s Essay on Man,—Collet- 

Lord Bacon.
work to

I this otTice.

DI88OLVTIOA \

TH K co-partnershiphcrcloforpexislinsrun- 
der the linn of SPC.NCKK & \Vii.i.is, is 

his day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
Hirsons indebted lo the nl.ove linn w ill idcaso 
iu»ke immediate, payment U> C. F. Willis, 
who is uulhoriscd lo settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easlon, April 2Hh, 1835—april 2-5 If

N. B. o The business « ill hereafter be con 
ducted by

S A M U E L W. S P E N C K R.

c ASH and bend p 
rSLAVI 

rices will al a!

lion of A|<olliegllis, by
All communications rolaling lo the 

be addressed, nosl paid, to (ho publisher. 
(JKORCE DEARIJOliX,

3S Gold si reel, Now Voile, 
jnnn 20

CART \vn:Gnrirre

subscriber, grateful for llic vt-rv lib- 
cr.il cncouriigc-mcnl be bus met with in 

Kaslon, \sonld most ri'sjicclmlly inform his 
customers and ihn public general y ll.ul he lias 
bought Mr. A. l)o«ld mil, ami \\iil (any (in 
(by the assiMance of Mr. Dodd, whom hr lias 
employed as his liip-man) (he lilacl.Mniilimir

Mr. William \V. 
l.o in'.onds koc-jiing on hand 

A.M) c;i:.\i;aAL ASSIHITMI::;T or

...l!ers sop 
in'.onds koc-ji

HATS
v.bich he tlntiks V.e ci-.n safoly warrant to 
ci]iial, in faillilulness of »«rkiu.iniihip and <jii.il- 
ity gem-rally, lo any inaiiuiaitured in the .Slate, 
and will sell on the most accommodating term*.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
sell again, ho » ill sell, by the dozen, as low us 
the same quality ol hats (.an Lu Lad in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the UK;III:ST CASH prices.

KNNALLS KOSZELL.
Kaston, Jan. 10 if

CLOCK. «fe WATCH

vary liberal 
times be given fur SI

municalions will be promptly attended to, il slrool, heretofore occupied by Mr. 1) 
left at SINMKKS' HOTEL, Water slroet, al ia nov» shop immediately adjoining and built 
whicli place the subscribers can be found, oral . lor (ho purposo, op|>osile iho Lumber Yard < I 
Iheir 
sionury Church—Iho house is while.

fTUI E subscriber bogs leave to inform I is 
-fi- ci.slomers and the fiublic geni-iallv, tiial 

he has just received an ailJiliimal supply ol

MATERIALS
in his li:ic of bu<ine«, which added to his f.irm-

CASH IN MARKET.

CASI1 nnd tho most liberal price? will bo 
pi 

sexes, from 15 lo 25 years old. Persons dis-

in co-anoclion with tho Carl-xv Uvl, Plou::lnmd | l' r slick, n-ndors his assortment pi-noral an'l 
Wagon Wrii?hling, at Iho stand «»u Dovov ' x-mplo!-, all of which ho is piepare-d lo nianii- 

• - - -- i,)dd,and I'aclnre al (he shorlesl notice und on lh« most 
reason.illo terms. Tl:o fubsj ribcr Ihilleis 
hiiiisc-lf irom his expcripnci* in his line ol bus;- 

:ind bis u>siiluoiis n'.lention lo liie sniiif,
his Ibreman ul'llic Wheel Wri",liling will con- i llul lle "'" (lt' »' '« ' l> !-r|vc general satislac- 
linuc in his old shop on \\ iishington street, and j t' 1 '" lo 'J;' 11-'-' « I'" '>'•'}' s<' 1' |>roper to gi\o him a

i'ES. AII com-
v attended to, il
Water slroet, al

lich place the subscribers can be found, oral ! lor iho purposo, opiiosile
air residence on Gallows Hill, near tho Mis S.im'l. .Nlnckcy, Ksij. Mr. Grillilh, w ho is ] nos< 
iliary Church—Iho house is whilo. his Ibreman al'lhc Wliec 1 "•-•-••• ••• ''• '

JAMES F. PUR\ IS.&. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

price* w
paid for 15 or 20 NEGROES, of both 
, from 15 lo 25 years old. Pen 

posed to wll will please call on me at Mr.

good judget to be a first rate harness horse, per 
fectly gentle, and bat line action, and good 
bottom, llis colts am highly approved by 
competent judge*. It it unnecessary lo. My 
more, as (he horse will show for himself. His 
glands will heat the stable of Mr. Wm. Simet 
'HI Contrevillo, and at the subscriber's liable in 
Easlon, and at C a lit. II. Dellnhay's stable at the 
Trapp«, and al Mr. W. Fairbanks^ liable at 
St. Michaels The alxive named gentlemen 
will receive Iho name* of all persons pulling 
mares to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 25tl>, 1835— april 11 tf 
N. U. The subscriber wishes to purchase a 

small quantity of good oalt nnd corn blade*, or 
good hay, for which lie would pay a good price.

H. C. L

Lowe's Tavern, in Easlon.

June 2 If
BENJ. F.COCHRAN.

A. WOOLKOLK wi»lirt to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is nol dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that ho still lives, to give (hem CASH mid 
the higlittt prietM for their Nf KHHMI. Person* 
having Negroes to di«posn of, will [dense give 
him a chance, by addressing him nt Baltimore. 
and where immediate ultcniion will be paid 
toiheir wishes._

N. B. All papers that hare r.onicd my for 
mer Adverlisemenl, will copv the. tihovi-, nni! 
ditcootiuu* the othcn. ocl 9.

near tho Coach Shop of Mr. John \V. Minis, 
lo reteivc orders and lake in work lor the ac 
commodation of thosn who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders lelt with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will rcci>i\u tho same attention as if 
given lo ihu subscriber.

Ilu has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST 3KCATERIAX,&,
in his line, and is prepared lo manufacture 
them nt thn shnrtrst notice and on tho most ac 
commodating terms.

lie intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready made, and a rurit.lv of Wheels, Ploughs, 
llatrows.Cullivators.Ca'rt anil Plough llames; 
also Axes, IJrubbing-hoos, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron \Vedgcs, Singleln-iS 
ironed olf, &c. &u. ami all kiiuUol'lilnoksmitb- 
ing done us herctolore by Mr. Dodd, ull of 
which will ho disposed of [nw for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
|>np<>r, or on a liberal crudil to punUual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedicnl servant,
JNO. I). FIRBANKS.

april 4 tf

trial. IK
New

has also on hand 
Watches,

\\ alch Chains and Keys, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever I'oinled Pencils, 
Razors, ami Kazor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth liiLslien, 
Penknives, Si i>s<>rs, 

and a variely of other useful nrliclrs, 
» liiib he oilers al a small udiuncc lor 
or in exchange lor old gold midsiher. '11'°
subset iber returns bis many thanks to his cuti 
lomers and the public ^'"t'rally, for tlio vcrv 
liberal encouragement I.e hu.s received, and Sim 
hopes by strict attention lo his business lo re 
ceive » share ol the public patronage.

The public. 'ti humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

april 28 tf G

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and expeditious!? executed at I hit office,

SUCH AS
Pumphli-ls,
Handbills, of every description, 
Bhmks, " '\ , , 
Cards, &.c. &c.

*Jc

I
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EASTER J.-SHORE WHIP AJVD PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
NEW SERIES. THK PRICE OF LIBERTY IS PERPETUAL VIGILANCE."

VOL. I. No. 4».

J3ASTON, MARYLAND
SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1835.

  TUB EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
. ADVOCATE,
. ... Printed and puUMud I* 

• ••> RICIIARD SPENCER,
  ' PVBU8HKB OP TUB LAWS OP TUB CKIOX.

The serai-weekly, printed *nd published every 
Tuesday and Saturday morning, at four dollars per an 
num; if paid in advance, three dollani will discharge 
the debt, and, tho weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
two dollars and fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
dollars will discharge the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the 
Unit thrvu months, will be deemed payments in ad- 
Yanoe, and all payment* for the year, made during the 
first fix months, will be deemed payment* in advance.

N* subscription will be received for lens than six 
months, nor discontinued until all arrearages arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion.

POETRY.
MASSACHUSETTS TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 

The Twenty Ourd Armivtrtary took place on Sab- 
b*th evening, at the Old South Church. The fol 
lowing Hjrn», eoapoted by L. M. Sargent, wassung 
on the occasion:

God g-tvc the gift to man; 
Bat man, with fatal skill, 
Insensate, form'd the plan 
To change the good for ill: 

The poison, tortured from the cane, 
Like Sampson, hath its thousands slain.

Ood gave the golden grain
To hungry man, for food; 0
But querulous and Tain,
He spuni'd the proflfcr'd good; 

And Egypt's slothful sons, athirat, 
Drew forth thu drowsy beverage first.

God gave the clustering vine;
Ingenious man, perverse,
Exchang'd the blood for wine,
And wrought Cannan's curse: 

The Patriarch, who had safely past 
The Deluge, was ovcrwhelmM at last,

The madness came by wine
That wrought Belshazzar's fall;
And caus'd the hand divine
To write upon the wall,  

Scoffer; thy royal race is run ! 
Thy work of wickedness is done!

To the earth, the cup be hurl'd,
That holds an adder's sting;
And let us pledge the world,
With nectar from the spring; 

That hence, like Rechab's ancient line, 
 Though Prophets urge, we drink no wine.

* Jeremiah, eh. 35.

From the Richmond Enquirer. 
REMINISCENCES OI-THK LAST WAR.

MAJOR GEM-.RAL SCCTT. 

Extracts of a 9thletter from Washington, 
April, 1835.

Our countryman, Gen. Scott, left here this 
morning for his Head-Quarters in New York. 
He has been very laboriously engaged here 
lor the last two weeks, in discussing and ex 
plaining before a Board ol Officers, his system 
of discipline for the Army ol the U. Stale:), 
which ho has prepared with great care, in o- 
bedicnce to n resolution of Congress passed the 
session before the last. The work, of itself, I 
am informed, will do him much honor, nnd 
will add greatly to his military lama. Ho hus 
been laboriously employed in preparing it, for 
the last 15 or IS months, and has brought into 
it many valuable principles from tho French, 
Russian, German, and Prussian Authors, as 
well as from tho English. It was unanimoua- 
ly sanctioned by the Distinguished Board ol 
Officers to whom it wus submitted, without 
any alteration. Among these Officers, were 
.Gen. Macomb, the Commandcr-in-Chief ol 
it he Army, Gen. Jesup, Gen. Tow son, Gen. 
iKogcr Jones, Gen. Gibson, Gen. Fcnwick, 
<Gen. Wool, and Col. Croghan. That his mi 
litary work consisting of 3 volumes, should 
; have,wet with the unanimous approbation of 
.sucji.mea, could not have been otherwise than 
,extremely gratifying to him.

Thai it would have been well done, is \vha| 
every on« expected; lor what work, us a sol- 

,dicr, did .ever Scott undertake that wus not 
well performed t His gallant comrades, com 
posing tliii Board, who have seen him so ofterv 

: in trying .circumstances, when his military 
skill and talents were fully tested, can answer 
the question. I/is work, at Chipin-wn, never 
was surpassed in style, on this continent or 
that of Bridgewaler, in the heroic energy will; 
.which the business of the evening wus des 
patched. The first, you recollect, was |»cr- 
'iormed in an  iten field, on an extensive plain 
under a clear, bright sun, in July, it was n
 fairopen-field fight,of two highly-disiijdined 
armies, led on by as gallant Officer*, on both 
sides, a* ever appeared, u|ton the field of battle
'The skiU'uj military movements ol'Scott, up 
on this plain, united to tho heroic courage o 
hit officers and men, whom he had himself dis
.ciplined and drilled and prepared lor balllo, a 
chieved this brilliant victory over suporiu 
numbers.

"Such was the bntllo of Chippewa, (gay* 
his biographer,) as it opneared to the eye of a 
*ci«htific soldier. But we have heard it des 
cribed by others who viewed it with an un 
practised and less military eye, as one of the 
most brilliant spectacles which could well be 
conceived. The day wus clear and bright, the
 un still high in the Heavens; the plain such 
ai might have been selected for a parade or a 
tournament; tho troops on both sides, though 
not numerous, admirably disciplined; the Gen 
erals leading on their columns in person; the 
glitter of the arms in the sun; the precision *nd 
distinctness of every movement, were all cal-

jitary repulsion of their veteran antagonists. | it musket ball, through his right shoulder, | related in flic following- particulars, which we 
It was to the Army what the victory of Cant, i which he received at about half past 10, just Ir.m gathered from our informant. On Sa- 
Mull had been to the Navy rand the confidence I before the final close ol the action. Ho had lurday evening last, aboul Iwf-lijrht, four 
which it thus inspired was surely most justly j been wounded two hours before, in the Icfl voting persona, (two Ilia sons of Mr. John 
founded, for overr man felt that the victory i side, had lost two horses, killed undet him, and Huslon, of Nottingham township.in this doun- 
had been gamed by superior skill and discip- his aid, Lieut. Worth, and his Brigade Major, ty.)wcnt into Morion's mill dam on Miago 
lme:.t,wns not Ihe fruit ofany accidental mistake Smith, had both l>een wounded by bis side.  ' ' " .... ~- .. i*
w confusion in the enemy's army; or one of j The total loss|of his brigade was 490 in killed .L _ __,__.. . .. '

culated to curry the mind back tn the scenes of 
ancient story or poetry to the plains of Lali 
um or of Troy,and all those recollections which 
till the imagination with images of personal he 
roism and romantic valor. This victory was 
nchieved, bo it remembered, over British 
troops, highly disciplined and superior in num 
bers to those commanded by Jjcolt, of more 
than one third. This fact was fully and satis 
factorily ascertained after tho battle. "It was 
attended with Ihomost important consequen 
ces. It gave to the Army » confidence in their 
own skill and prowess, and dissipated at once 
the dread which had boon inspired by tho mi-

these moments of temporary panic on one side, 
or excitement on the other, which sometimes 
irivc a victory to irregular courage over veter 
an and disciplined vnlor.

In his official rejiorl, Gen. Scott says of this 
gallant Brigade, "that every man nnd of every 
grade evinced an ability to meet even a greater 
shock than that encountered,with like success  
This was most conspicuous in tho very crisis 
of the action. Conduct universally good leaves 
'iltlc room for discrimination. 1'«> mention 
hem in the order of their rank, (I know ol no 

other in this case,) majors Jesup, Lcavcnworlh 
and M'Neil, and Capl. Town son, deserve eve 
ry thing which conspiciotis skill and gallantry 

n^lio|ic from a grnlelul country." ' 
"To have formed his troops "gays the writer 

above alluded to, "at oncu to such unlbrmily 
f excellence  to have as it were struck out at 
heat such'pof feel ion ol discipline, is a degree 

f military merit which can gain no lustre 
rom the eulogiuni of'the book-learned theo 

rist.' When this talent is united to personal 
couragcand with that presence of mind and 
]nick ness of preception and decision, which 
,'n.ible their |x>ssessor to wield at will the wea- 
M>ns he has thus formed, there is nothing want 
ing to complete the character of an accomplish 
ed General.

The inspiring effects of this victory to thn 
\mcriciin troops, was 20 days afterwards most 
gloriously displayed in the celebrated and most 

oody battle of Bridgewaler, in which Scott 
lost in killed and wounded, nearly one half his 
Brigade; and after having 2 horses killed un 
der him wus most severely wounded himself, 
nnd was carried off the tield steaming with 
jlood. He was shot through tho shoulder 
.vith u musket ball about 10 o'clock at night, 
ust before the final close of the action The 
battle commenced about half an hour before 
sunset, and wus fought principally by a bright 
moonlight, within sound of Ihc groat falls of 
Niagara. The heroic courage displayed by 
he troops on both sides in this <les|>cralo and 

sanguinary conflict the roar ol artillery ming- 
'ing with thai of the magniticicnl cataract the 
ime in.Ihc evening when the battle was fought, 

all united to make it a scene more highly cal- 
:ulated to inspire feelings ol the moral[sublime, 
han almost any oilier that we can bring lie- 
ore our imaginations. The following is the 
interesting account given of it by the aicom- 
ilished writer before alluded to. After des- 
ribing the previous movements of the Army 

IB proceeds: "Notwithstanding their superi 
ority of numbers, General Scott resolved 
on un attack; waiting only to communi 
cate this information to the coniniunding (ien- 
:ral, he advanced upon them, and by the lime 
he message had been delivered, the action 
uul been commenced, and had already become 
. ICMM uuil ««u«riil WKU& liu:ahelara),UisLceuiui»r 
.ler of the division had crossed (ho Cliippowa." 

Tho enemy had already 1500 men in the 
line; the remainder oI'Dniinniond's army were 
on the march from Fort George: and arrived 
successively at intervals of 15 or 20 minutes. 
Of the line in view, the left rested on \\ia road, 
between which and the river, there wns a 
space of £ paces in hrrndlh, covered by woods. 
Maj. Jesup, sustained by Col. Brudy, wus or 
dered to penetrate this wood, nnd to turn the 
enmity's lull wing. The action now opened in 
front on the pirl of Scott's ar ill TV and his two 
remaining battalions. The dragoons were not 
engaged on cither side. The enemy, finding 

at lie was far out-flunked on his right, threw 
forward two battalions to take our army on the 
left. These were promptly beaten out of the 
field. At the same moment the action was 
Icspcrnlely contested in front by Tow son aMd 
Col. Brady, whilst Jcsup completely succeeded 
in turning the enemy's left, taking prisoner 
Major Gen. Real) and several other oflicers on 
the roar and then charged back through the en 
emy's line, cutting off a portion of that wing, 
anil showing himself again to his own army in 
a blaze of fire. The action which had com 
menced half an hour heforo sunset, had now 
lasted until about half after eight. The ene 
my's right wing had been beaten out of the 
field, his left turned and cut off; his centre n- 
lonc remained firm, resting on n height consid 
erably above the general elevation of Ihc ridge, 
and supported by nine pieces ofarlillery. Bul 
fresh battalions were joining the enemy every 
instant from below. Such was Ihc slnlc of tho 
action when Major General Brown arrived 
with tho reserve, alter Ihc battle had thus rag 
ed lor an hour and forty minutes. The remain 
der of the action, niter General Brown had as 
sumed the command, cannot bu belter related 
than in his own word*.

 'Apprehending," snys he, "that these corps" 
(those of Scott's brigade) "were much ex 
hausted, and knowing that they had suffered 
severely, I determined to interpose a new linn 
with the advancing troop*, nil.I thus disengage 
Gen. ^coll, and hold his brigade in reserve. 
Orders were accordingly given to Gen. Rip- 
ley. The enemy's artillery occupied a hill, 
which gave him great advantages, and was the 
Unv of Ihc whole |K>silion. It was supported by 
aline of infantry. To secure I ho victory, it 
was necessary to carry the artillery, and seize 
the height. This duly wns assigned to Col. 
Miller, who advanced steadily and gallantly lo 
his object, and carried the height and Ihc can 
non. Gen. Riplcy brought up the 23d (which 
had faltered) to his supjiort, and the enemy 
disappeared from before them. Tho enemy, 
rallying his forces, and, as is believed, having 
received reinforccmcnts.now attempted to drive 
us from our position, and regain his artillery. 
Our line was unshaken, and the enemy was re 
pulsed. Two other attempts, having tho same 
object, had the same issue. Gen. Scott was a- 
guin engaged in repelling the former of those, 
and tholast I saw ol him on the field of battle, 
he was near the head of his column, and giving 
to its march a direction that would have plac 
ed him on the enemy's right. Having been

nnd wounded, out of 920, including in this num 
ber more than 30 officers.

"During this engagement thn moon shone 
bright and clear, but lor more than two hours 
tho hostile lines were within twenty yards of 
each other, and so frequently intermingled, 
that oflicers would often order an enemy's pla 
toon.

"Such wns Ihe bailie of Bridgewater, as It is 
called. But why of Bridgewuter? Il was 
fought near Ihe m'ighly cataract of Niagara,and 
within the sound ol its thunders. Let il, then, 
be called the battle of Niagara, for it is worthy 
of thai name.

"This bnltlc was, in proportion to (he num 
bers engaged, Ihe most sanguinary, and deci 
dedly the best fought, ofany nclion which ever 
took place on the American continent. "We 
had no such fighting in our wai," as one of Iho 
bravest soldiers of the Revolution oflcn said to 
the writer ol this article. The repeated charg 
es and actual contest wilh Iho bayonet, nro a- 
lone sufficinl lo render this battle remarkable. 
The actual fight with Ihc bayonel is, in fact, a 
thing of very rare occurrence. We have heard, 
on good aulhoiily, that Gen. Moreau has said, 
that kc never saw it lo any extent more than 
Iwice one side or tho other almost always 
breaking before (he bayonets crossed. Some of 
tlic captive oflicers of the enemy have declared, 
that there our Iroops exhibited, not only the 
most undaunted bravery, bul a proficiency in J 
Indies and military skill which would have 
done honor lo veterans. In particular, ihe 
charge of Col. Miller has been represented by 
one of those gentlemen, who had served in 
Spain, as having surpassed any thing of the- 

except the storming of St.kind ho ever saw 
Sebastian's.

"This i.s neither the occasion, nor tho place,
to expatiate nl large on the gallani bearing of 
those who fought, and those who fell, on tiiat 
signal day. Vet, in dra»in<r up this hasty 
sketch of the military life of (Jen. Scott, it was
with pleasure (hat we have sometimes turned 
aside from the exploits ol our hem, lo catch n 
hasly glance at those of his bra 
in arms. Feeble and wor

e»
lurday evening last,
voting (icrsons, (two tho
Huslon, of Nottingham to
hr.)wcnt into Morion's it.... ....... ... .....
Creek, for tho purpose ol bathing. One of the 
sons, Daniel, by some means, slipped into deep 
water; his struggling brought lo his assistance 
Robert McMullcn, who lived in the family of 
Mr. Huslon, who, in Ihe attempt to pull his 
comrade out/ell in with him. The other brother 
now endeavored (o rescue Iho (wo, but in the 
attempt, lei I in also. Thn fourlh and lust, 
(name not ascertained) by extraoidinary ex> 
ertioi.s,«ucceeded in-extricating Ihc ihird, when 
the vital spark had well nigh fled. The firsl 
two mentioned, hnd sunk, anil whan raised by 
Ihc neighbors, some shorl time nllcr, wore 
closely embraced in each others arms. All 
efforts to resuscitate them were, unavailable  
death had finished his work. The ages of Ihe 
deceased, we learn, were from 14 lo 17 years. "---'' Palrint.

From Ihc Knickerbocker Magazine for June. 
f HE VICTIM OF A PROOF-READER. 
"Foul murder hath been done lo! here is the

prt'of!'' Old Play. 
Oh, tor the good old limes of Typography, 

when operatives in the art could render tlie 
indents, when C'nxlon translated;'Yn Scygc 
ol Troyc,' from the language of Greece! 
Would that in this latter age, when Clmiiipol- 
lion has deciphered Ihe hieroglyphics of Egypt,
 when Ihe spirit of inquiry is e\ery where
 broad, some one might be found, who could 
Continue lo shelter from typical aggression a

for the press!
am tha victim of a proof reader. The 

blunders of others and not my own, have 
placed me in n state offeeling nkin to purgatory. 
Ever since I began lo shave for a beai
hccn more or less afflicted with

beard, I have 
Iho aicuelhes

tcrihendi, — and I duller myself that I have not 
llways been unsuccessful in my writings. But 
my prinltd efforts have neither been honorable 
to my genius, nor grateful lo my vanity   'c.n 
the contrary, they have been quite the reverse." 
I have hail the sweetest poems turned into 
thricQ-sodilcn stupidity; sentences in prose, on

m<\y be, we arc yet proi.n 1 to contribute our 
mile, to pay to patriotism nnd valur Iho debt"! 
the nation owes. Glory wns Ihc

which I dnaled in manuscript, have been 
penned in a deep pespiration, and wilh positive 

, loathing in print. A II this has arisen from a
shrave companions  ,  in*  ,,;<.,, SL.cm9 lo llBVC |,L.,.n , ramed
ihlessns this tribute . _.,...;.,, ..;.nganist me by nil the typograpical gentlemen

ol Ihecotinlry. 
Ma

It is true, I 
call an ilh

write what Mrs. 
ible hand; for to

the public.
correctly printed, it will be the lirsl article 
from my pen that has ever met with such an 
honour, and I slmll lie proportionality pleased. 

"Like all other mortals, I am penetrable to 
ol'Cupid. My heirt-t is not rncasrd 
: i .»i....r.. K'Kinnrerns. or the bull
, L ll.. r

When 
found

.. I iTlillll|U I'll 1111^,111 Vtlll 1111 llll^ll'IU lltlllll, IVJI ll'

,     , ,i f ,. "",":',   '"' '>ri/'? i °-r ' the pililul minutia* of crossing ('s and dolling 
whicMhcy foughl, ami ihoir country must be- j ..^ \ m, vcr co|||| , (lcscc|H, , fj ai. c   ,,  ^

,, M '., , . i   L ,i   ,  , i 4 directions to publishers, I lint if a word was 
"On the very dnym winch tins cclinn ook j|i((0 , ',, , , 01|t> ,  ,. ,,,  ,,, count

pace, by a singular co.ncidencc l,nKB. .or-,, h 11Mirk .L|,u , ,!, >  lailed.as have indeed 
General Scott wns nppomled by the President,,   |(l ft ' , An6Hll  ,< ,  ,,, , l)clore 
a Major General by brevet. "'  "^MtlK-pil.lic. II this imrnilU-e slmll prove to be

cecdingly painful nnd dangerous, and obliged 
him lo retire, lor a lime, from actual service. 
As soon as he was convalescent, he was 4|i- 
|K>intcd lo tho command of the 10th military 
diflficU w.harel.e is now stationed. Itcsid .' 
liis military ranKVii^ii'i^rcOeivrii £ «..';, Icsii- 
moniiil of respect and gratitude, which his 
country could bestow. Among (hese, are n 
vote of thanks and a medal Iron. Congress; a 
sword presented by the citizens of his native 
place, Petersburg; n sword and vole of (hunks 
Iron, the Legislature of \ irginin; and his name 
has been given lo u new county of lhat State. 
In addit on lo these civil honors, he has lately 
received a literary one from Princcton College, 
which was conferred in a manner equally flat 
tering lo himself and honorable lo Ihe Institu 
tion."

At thn laic commencement of lhat college, 
held in September hist, whilst Ihc customary 
collegiate exercises were performing, the trus 
tees were accidentally informed thai (Jen. Scot I )|o/| .-, , |) llr j n ,, n,,. spriii"- of 
had that moment alighted at the opp<>sile tavern ,,,^',,,1 vvil |, a ,,r ,-|ect 
on his way to Baltimore. Il was instantly pro- -'-:-- 
posed to invite him to the commencement. A

"Yet tho notice filled mo wilh exceeding 
great delight. I sent it to JOmily: I told her 
that'.!. S.' wus myself, bin begged her not to 
mention it lo a third |>orson. She kept her 
seciot as women usually do. In three clays it 
was all over (own, that I hud a piece,'that I 
had mnde out of my head,' coining forth in (he
nexl week's newspapers, addressed (o 
Brinkcrhoff.

Knnly

"Never did seven 
round than the wcek'i

days roll more slowly 
interval which followed

the foregoing notice, in (he publication of the 
hlucidalor of Freedom, and Toscin of the 
People.' When it did finally come out, I sent 
Linily an alfuclionalunote, with n copy of (he 
paper, assuring her that Ihc poom contained
ny real sentiments. I detenuined not to read 

it myself until I vi«ited her in I he evening. 
By great self-denial I kept my resolve, and 
when tho young moon arose

fore her fore arm, gradually raise her up by 
pushing wilh great force, and then wilh a jerk 
throw her over. Sometimes it requires IM u* 
niled strength of several men to accomplish 
this; nnd it the turtle should be of very
SI/P- n« nfln.i I.I....«  - --  ' - _. .-. ; £>o"l

happens on ihe const, even hand- 
Spikesnre employed. Some turilers 
as to swim up to them while lying. 
surface of the waler, and turn them over in 
their own element, when however,-a boat must 
be at hand to secure their prize. Few turtles' 
can bite beyond their forelegs, and few when 
once turned over, can, without assistance, re 
gain their natural position; but notwithstand 
ing this, their flap|>cr.s are generally secured 
by ropes so a* to render (heir escape nnpossi-'
I) IB

are so daring 
^ asleep on (be 

over In

ble.
"Persons wl o scanh for turilers' eggi are 

provided wilh a light skilT, cane or gun rod, 
bent my steps I wilh which they go along the shores, probing

towards tlie mansion of my mislress. ! the sand near Ihc (racks' of the animals, which 
"She received me coldly. I was surprised ; however cannot always be seen on account of

the winds and heavy rains, that often obliter 
ate them. The nests arc discovered not only 
by men, but boasts of prey, and the eg^s are 
collected or destroyed on the spot in (treat 
numbers, us on certain parts of the shore hun 
dreds of turtles are known to deposile their

nnd abashed. 'What is the matter, Em.,' . 
tenderly inquired: did you get my billet-doux 
and the versos to-day?'

'" Vcs they came safe.'
"Well, how did you like them?
"The note wns kind and goixl, but the 

verses were foolish, ridiculous nonsence '
I wns thunderstruck. I nskcd (o see Ihc 

paper. Emily nrose and handed it to me, and 
sitting down by Ihe vine-clad window, patted 
her little foot angrily on the lloor.

. . . , - --  - deposit 
eggs within (he space of u mile. They form a 
new hoe each time (hey lay, and the second is 
generally dug near the first, as if the animal 
were quite unconscious of what had belullcn it. 
It will be readily understood (hat the numer-

"TO EMILY H   .
"Dear Gillian angel sour (hounrt, 

The mule of every spell; 
That brays o'er Iruu.pels 10 my heart,

And bids my bosom swell.

"And oh (tarnation o'er thy check
Its rudest blister bends; 

And thy blear eyes forever speak
A welcome to thy friends.

"Alas! if fate should bind us fast, 
Lile would be rough will, me;

A load would rush u|Mm my heart, 
Without n smile I rum thec.

"Where could I meet a lamp so fair
In Nature's open passage.' 

Will, then the borlmrous (lower compare
And own my (jriel a saussagft?

"Forgive my bore, Ihis nasty lay,
And let its numbers bu 

S«eet monitors, lh;U drily dry,
Shall bid Ihc think of me!" J. S.

"Whrn I 
stuff oxer, I

luil read this diabolical mass of 
flew into an iinronti'ollablc rat;c.

call in romances, a susceptible persnn. 
I was nineteen, 1 lell in lova, and as I 
prose Ion lame a medium, I<K> staid a drapery 
lor m\ though!*, wl-al could 1 do, bul express 
lo n y lairoiic my passion in son;;? She \MISI, 
beautiful t feature, a delicious arrangement ol 
flesh und blcxid, a country parson's daughter, 
will, excellent tastes and iiccom|Ji>hmenls. 
SI o WHS fond of (Mietry, and so was I. This 
circumstance sent my fancy a wool gathering, 
lor tropes, figures, and emblems. Young 
ladies have a passionate admiration Ibrgunius, 
ai.d 1 determined lo show thai I wns nut defi 
cient in thai particular: that I belonged of right 
lo those who merited the saying, 'jmetii nanrilur

18 , I was al- 
of rhyme 

My lady love was always my theme. Bul of

In the blindness of my chagrin, I depiccialed 
Ihc judgment of Miss Emily; 1 thought 
every body could see the errors, nnd deled 
them ns readily us 1 did; and I said lo my 
young friend thai »hc musl have been very 

im^lleiijiye not lo see. how the poem

   , ni|1() ,iii ims      satisfied me save Ihc 
<eputation ol Ihe trustees was accordingly sent )u|| ow< n , r wm.|, I produced will, great lima

over, who soon relumed with Ihe (.ener-il. /tf6i)r ^ Mul | ious t . nrc . 1 ||,j n k poorly enough
He was rospcctlully received by tho Iruslccs, ||( jt I'1(1W M(. No.,| wouW tll || j( ( . /»  um|

lo read. Tins roused in ncr IMIMHII 
the blood ol nil ihe Itrinkei hulls' !Sho handed 
me my hat,and (minted significantly In the door 
I \\enl (ml al the aperture thus militated, and 
have never darkened it since. Emily is 
now Ihe wife ul a ('(MinedKill schoolmaster, 
\\lio ltln\vs the pikhpipe and leads the choir on 
Sunday, in her lather's church.

"Tins was my first passion, nnd my lust 
except Ihnt inlo u hich I have been roused every 
lime I have sent a pimo to he puhlished. \ el 
I still love lo console my dreary bachelorship, 
by u riling, and seeing my thoughts in print,  i 
hul I despair ol ever seeing them rightly ut 
tered. Fiilc, in lhat regard, is against me, 
and prolmldy ah\a\s will be.

"JOHN SMITH."

m.il is t'uight on or near her nest, as I have 
I witnessed, the ramaining egg* all small, with- 
I out shells, and ns il were Ihicaded like so ma 

ny beads exceed 3,000. In an instance where 
I found that number, the turtle weighed near 
lour hundred |>ounds. The young, soon after 
being hutched, when scarcely larger lhan a dol 
lar, scratch (hrough and take to the sea. shi- 
dubun's j/rnithuli>gical JBiography.

Great Failure in Scotland.—Tho circum 
stance of (he principal partners in an old es 
tablished firm in Paisley which did business 
to a considerable extent, throughout the three 
kingdoms having absconded, leaving heavy 
debts behind them has created a great sensation 
in this city and in other places wnh which they 
were connected. The debts owing by the 
firm in question by rumor arc estimated 
variously at I rom Ji. oO.Oltf) lo 80,000 sterling, 
and a great number of manufactures and others 
who \\ere in the linhil of supplying them with 
giKxIs, have losl (heir all by (his abrupt stop 
page others have already been reduced to 
iiunkrupU v. Several of Iho Banking Com 
panies arc likewise serious losers by Ihe trans 
action. A corres|iondenl writes us that the 
members ol the firm who have absconded went 
from Manchester by the railway, and left the 
train when hall way to Liverj>ool taking a 
heavy box, supped lo contain sovereigns, 
along with ihtiu, and lhat in about two Iwurs 
iillerwards they emburked at Liverpool for 
New York, Mr. Miller, the active messenger 
«l arms belcmng l>> this city hus been despatch-
-i ..i...  > .- V..,. V.,.1, ..I ilj, l,i.rl> »n-
gagemenl of £. 151), independent of his expen 
ses and a commission on what pro|>erty he may 
recover.   Cilajgou) Chronicle.

nnd seated among them on the stage. I ho an- 
dicnco expressed the si longest symptonuol a, 
disposition to break forth into luiiiulliious up- ! 
plause; which was wilh difficulty rcslrained, 
by n sense of the decorum due lo the place nnd 
the occasion. The valedictory orator now as- < 
ci'nded the slugc; it happened that Iho subject 
ol his oration was Ihc character of a patriotic.; 
and heroic soldier, in which In; had introduced 
an apostrophe, to an imaginary personage, ; 
whom ho depicted ns a bright example olinili- 
ary virtue. Wilh adminible presence of 
nind and great elegance of manner, tho young 
rator suddenly turned and addressed this to , 

Scott. The cll'ecl was electrical, bursts of long, 
citenitcd, and unrcslrainiihlo applause burst 

for ih on nil sides. Even grave nnd learned 
li vines, men whose studies and habits ol 'mind 
ivcrc little in unison will, feelings of (his mi- , 
urc, were hurried away and overcome by the 
nimaling and kindling sympathy which sur- , 

rounded I bom With KOIIIO difficulty , Iho tu- , 
null of applause was hushed and Ihe President j 
ose (o confer the doclorulcs in law and divinity, ; 
ind other honorary degrees. j 

In the meanwhile, one of Iho trustees had 
>roposcd to Ihe rest, that an honorary degree 

should bo conferred on their illustrious visitant. 
It was asked whether Gen. Scott's literary nc-

labor, ami 
ol il now. 
so do 1.

"TO EMILY B-

for some time wounded, ana being a good deal 
exhausted by loss of blood, it became my wish 
to devolve the command on Gen. Scott, and re-
lire from tho field; but, on inquiring, I learned 
that he was disabled by wounds. I, therefore, 
kept my post, and had the satisfaction to see the 
enemy's fast effort repulsed."

About the time at which Gen. Brown says 
he "saw Scott for tho last time," Gen. Scot 
had, at the head of his column, twice charger 
Iho enomy. lie had, through Ihe whole action 
exposed his person in the most dauntless man 
tier, lie was fiuull) cjiiubled. by a wound froq

"Dear Girl! an angel sure Ihou art, 
The muse of every spell 

Which brings one lrans|>oitto my heart,
And bids my bosom swell.

"And oh, carnation on thy cheek
Its richest lustre lends, 

And thy blue eyes lorcvor speak
A welcome lo thy IrieiuU.

"Alas! iffato should bid us part, 
Lile would bo nought wilh me;

A load would rest upon my heart, 
Without u smile Iron. Iheo.

"Where shall I meet a leaf so fair
In Nature's open page? 

AVilh thcc tho beauteous (lowercompare,
And c'vcu my griufassuage?

"Forgive, my love, this hasty Iny,
And let its numbers be 

Sweet monitors, thai day by day,
Slmll bid thco think ol me!"

'This production Isetit lo tho village news 
paper. I waited a long week, lo sec il appearj m - i i .

quirements was such as to render this compli , Finally, the imporlanl Wednesday arrived. 
menl appropriate. A gentleman from Virgin- hastened lo the office, but the afl'air wus nol
* -_____ ...ii,. i. __ —..__... .1 :„.,! i .... . . k » .,, i _. *a, lo whom he was personully 

besides IXM
known, replied,

(us Is the fact,) that besides (Kwsessing the'gen 
errtl information ofa well educated man, he was 
remarkable for his accurate and extensive ac 
quaintance with English literature.

The proposal was instantly assented lo and 
communicated to the President, wlio concluded 
the list of literary honours by announcing that 
the honorary degree of Master of Arts, was 
conferred on Maj. Gen. Winstield Scott, ll 
is unnecessary lo add (hat Iho building again 
rang with the enthusiastic applause of Ihe audi 
ence. This compliment, so spontaneous, so ap 
propriate, so well timed, wus worthy of a col 
lege which can boast of numbering in the long 
list of her sons many of the most brilliant and 
distinguished men of their country in every 
walk of public life. 

Felix prole virum
Centura complexa nepotes. 

Omnes cailicolas, onines supera alta tene- 
menles. V.

 This sketch of Gen. Scott, was written in 
1814. ________________ 

AFFLICTING OCCURRENCE.
It has never fallen to our lot to record an 

event calculated more to draw forth the sym 
pathies of an intelligent communlly, than (3

published. I glanced wilh u hurried cyo over 
the damp sheet, and found a notice ut last, com 
mencing wilh threu stars, turned up and down. 
It read thus:

"The tribute to Emily, by 'J. S. 1 is un 
avoidably posljionod until our next, by a press 
el advertisements for which we aru thankful  
since we do 'lint kind ot business, as likewise 
all sorts of job work, on the most reasonable 
terms, blanks, curds, handbills, and other 
legal documents, being executed by us al the 
shortest notice. Not to ri.gress, however, wu 
should say to 'J. S.' lot him cultivate his talent; 
h« has tremendous power*, but he writes a 
bad hand, lie should make his penmanship 
like hi* poelry, perfect." 

_ "I had the curiosity to look into the adver 
tising columns lo see what envious thing ot 
I rathe had displaced my lines. There were bul 
three adverlisements,-i-a sheriff's sale, a stray

Hub!!* (if the Turtle.—Tho f.illowing i« an 
extract from a paper called "The Turilers," 
and is the result ol observations made by Ati 
(lubon, when on a visit lo the Tortuirus, "t 
group, of islands lying about HO miles trim 
Key West, and the lasl lhat srcm to delund 
the Peninsula of Ihc Florida*:"

On first Hearing the shores, nnd mostly on 
fine calm moonlight nights, the turtle raise* her 
head above tho water, being slid distant nbout 
thirty or forty yards from Ine bench, looks n- 
round her, and* attentively examines Ihe ob- 
jacts on shore. Should she observe nothing 
likely to disturb her intended operations, she e- 
niils a loud hissing sound, by which such of 
her many enemies ns arc unaccustomed lo it 
arc startled, mid so are apt to remove lounoth- 
er place, although unseen by her. Should she 
hear any noise, or perceive indications ol dan 
ger, she instantly sinks and goes otFto a con 
siderable distance; but .should every thing be 
quiet she advances slowly towards (ho beach, 
inul.s over it, her head raised (o the full stretch 
ol her neck, and when she has reached a place 
lilted for (he purpose, she ga/es nil around in 
silence. Finding "nil well," she proceeds to 
lonii a hole in Ihc sand, which sho effects by 
removing it from under her body, with her 
hind flappers, scooping it out with so much 
dexterity that the sides seldom if ever fall in. 
The sand is raised alternately wilh each llup- 
pcr, as with a large ladle, until it has accumu 
lated behind her, when, sumiorting herself with 
her head and forepart on the ground Ironling 
her body, she, with n spring from each flapper 
sends Ihe sand around her, scattering it to the 
distance of several Iccl. In this manner the 
hole is dug to the depth of eighteen, inches, or 
sometimes more than two feet. This labor I 
have seen performed in the short period of nine 
minutes. Tho eggs then are dropped one by 
one, and disposed in regular layers, lo the 
number of one hundred and filly, nnd sometimes 
nearly two hundred. The whole time spent in 
this part of the operation may be about twenty

loose sand 
levels and

A COMMON CHARACTER.
"There are certain ladies, (says Hannah 

M(xire,) who from beinjy faithful or frugal,are 
reckoned excellent wives, and who, indeed, 
make a man every thing bul happy. They ac 
quit themselves, perhaps, ol the great pnn.l.i of 
duly, but in so ungracious a way as clearly 
nroves they du not find their pleasure in il. 
Lesl in account of merit they should run loo 
high, they allow themselves (o be unpleasant in 
pro|>orlion as (hey are useful, not considering 
thai it is almost ihe worst sorl of domestic im 
morality to be disagreeable."

And, she might have added, there are r«r- 
lain genllrmen, who, if they do nut absoluiviy 
cudgel their wives, or who, instead of speaking, 
content themselves with looking daggers «t 
them, are reckoned very excellent husbands. 
Man lives in, and is too apt to \\\efor the world 
 woman lives for her husband who is neces 
sarily nil to her. He should, therefore, when 
he crosses his threshold, forget every thing but 
his family, nnd devote what time his avoca 
tions allow to tho wife who devotes her » hole 
time to him. Bad wives arc generally made 
so by bad husbands, or by husband's, who, 
though not positively cruel, "forget lhat it is 
almost the. worst kind of domestic immorality" 
to be inattentive (on wife; for slight and neg 
lect is doubly disagreeable where affection 
should be rciipnculed instead of coldly re 
ceived.

cow, and a wife eloped from bed and. baord. 1
read the sheriffs nolice wilh that deep interest 
which these document! excite. It discoursed ol 
lands, messuages, and tenements, designated 
'by a line, beginning at the north-west corner 
of Mr. Jenkin's cow-house, running thence 
north 76chains, 14 links, thence east twenty- 
nine chains eleven links, lo a stake and stones, 
 and soon, to the end of tho chapter.

minutes. She now scrapes ihe 
back over the eggs, and so 
smooths the surface, thai few persons, on see 
ing the spot could imagine any thing had been 
done lo it. This accomplished to her mind, 
she retreats to the wuter with all possible des 
patch, leaving the hatching of the eggs to the 
heal nl the sand. When a turtle, n loggerhead 
for example, is in thn act of dropping her eggs, 
she will nut move although one should go up 
to her, or even suat himself on her back; for il 
seems that al ihis moment she finds it unneces 
sary lo proceed at all events, ami it unable to 
intermit her labor. The moment it is finished, 
however, off she starts; nor would it then be 
possible for one, unless he were as strong as 
Hercules, to turn over and secure her.

"To upset a turtle on shore one is obliged (o 
fall oa his knees, and, placing his shoulder be-

M YSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF 
A YOUNG LADY.

The following particulars are from the 
New Yoik Courier and Enquirer of Thurs 
day.

' On the 1-llh of April a young lady by- the 
name ol Permelia Bundy, left (lie residence 
of Simon Lev me, her uncle, No. 59, South 
Front street, Philadelphia, for New Pallz, on 
a visit, in charge, of n'Ucrman merchant, win) 
went on business lo New York,and who resid 
ed next door lo Mr. Levino.

She arrived in New York, and on Ihe next 
day look passage on board of a steamboat lor 
Poughkecpsic; since which lime no tidings 
have been heard of her. She is about 17years 
old, light complexion, dark red hair, and about 
n middle sized woman. She was well clothed, 
nnd had a trunk, band-box, and cloak, and 
rings in her cars. Alxjul Ien days afUr she 
started from'Plriladelphia, Mr. Levine wrote 
to her parents informing them of her departure, 
and hoping lhat she had arrived safe.

About six weeks alter the letter was mailed 
it arrived in this place, which is about two 
ilnys journey I rom Philadelphia. Immediate 
ly on the receipt of the letter, her parents wont 
to Philadelphia to link tor their daughter, and 
have returned home without being aide lo col 
lect any inlbrin.ilion re*|K>cling her long ab 
sence. The man who had Ihe charge of her 
took her on board of » steamboat and paid her 
passage, and gave her the ticket and w«nt a- 
shore lo got 820 exchanged for her in N. Y. 
bills, and befbro he relumed with lh« maMjr 
the boat left the wlrnrf, and she wus left with on 
ly fifty cents and her ticket and clolb«s. The 
money has been forwarded toner intrant* who 
received it; but no truce of her can be dwcover   
ed. .  

Editors of papers will confer a favor on a 
family grieving lor their daughter, by firing 
Ihis an insertion." . .



From tht Monthly Afugiwi/i*. 

THE DEATH OF~MARS11AL NEY.

Much ha* lately been said, both in England 
and France, respecting the death of Marsha 
Ney, but with Ihe particular* of that dereadlul 
tragedy, fow of our readers, we suspect, are 
fully conver»ant. With the slrictc-il adherence 
M hinorical accuracy, we shall therefore give a 
brief aud tucunct narrative of the (acts, more 
particularly as regard* the Duke of >N ellmg- 
lon'* connexion with it. It will be necessary 
lo give a short review of the events which pre 
ceded it. ... 
^Mit 1*1 Ney was born at Sarre LOUIB in 
I7l>9, and entered when   more youth mlo a 
regiment of hussars, in which he lia.l risen li 
the rank of»ous oj/icers whon this revolution o 
178'J was effected. During the sanguinary 
war* waged by nearly the whole of Lurope
 gainst tlio French republic, ho served in eve 
ry campaign, aud lor his good conduct, talent, 
HIM! patriotism, was made general ol brigade 
iu 1798. In the following year ho commanded 
a division under the celebrated Hoche, and
 ubaequeutly under Schauiuberg, Massena.aml 
Moreau, contributing in no slight degree lo 
Ihe gaining of the glorious battle ol Jluhenlin-

w»* included in the territory ceded lo 
'russia;and consequently, Ney wa« not a sub- 
ect of France; but he refused lo allow the plea, 
md indignantly exclaimed, "Never lama 
Frenchman in my heart, and a Frenchman I 
will .lie!"

While the Chamlterwas still affecting to dc 
liberate, Ney returned to his room : he upjiear-

tion :
blv exerted themselves, exclaiming,

> l»> cupporlcd by a leeling of deep runolu- 
: he embraced his defenders, who hail no-

It is all
over, my dear friends, we shall meet each other

In 1304 ho was, for his distinguished merit, 
creuud a Marshal of Ihe empire by N.«l*'l«°», 
and Ihe following year gained Ihe battle ol t-l- 
chiugen, in Suabia, lor which he was created 
Duke of lhal namo. Marshal Ney Rubse- 
uuenly commanded a divisional Ibe decisiv,: 
bailie ol Jena, with ihe most signal succe.-s, 
bul as it would occupy too much space lo enti- 
luerale all ihe invaluable aud glorious services 
he rendered his country during his life, we 
 hall only add that Iho lerrible battle ol In; 
Mwkwa, in Rusia, Ney commanded ihe cen 
Ire wilh hi* usual talent and success, for which 
the Emperor conferred on him tho title ol 
Prince of the Moskwa, observing at llie same 
lime, "Le Martchal -V<y est d brave dcs 
brava—hiiHnil it of tempered slecl.

After the disastrous campaign ol 1814 tinil- 
ine it was no longer possible for Napoleon I u 
continue to reign, ho w *s one of the lirsl gener 
al* who «ubmilled lo Ihe Bourl>ui>s, who soon 
after crealed him a Peer ol France,

In 1815 he was al Coudreaux when >apo- 
leoo landed from Elba; lie immediately receiv 
ed order* from the Bourbon Government (o as 
semble a military force al Besanion, with 
which he marched towards Lyons; bul some 
proclamations from Napoleon having 
the troops at the same lime lhal inlellig' 
rived ol his triumphal eulry inlo that cuv, 
yielding lo llie desire ot llie entire army nnd u 
united people, declared for the Emperor, who 
in   lew day* again occupied the Tuilleries.

During the hundred days, Marshal Ney us 
ed every exertion losave France Irom a se 
cond invasion; and, Iwo days previous to llie 
decisive bailie of Waterloo, seriously checked 
the Anglo-Belgian army commanded by ihe 
Duke of Wellington, in iho actions of Li^ny 
and Quatre Bros.

After Ihe deleal and partial destruclion of 
tho Frcncharmy by ihe allies, Ney proceeded 
to Paris, where tie gave a true utateiitcnl of llie 
dittsler in the Chamber of Peers; and being 
averse lo Ihe new order uf ihin^s, .e.ned from 
public life.

In the meanwhile the English n,, 1 Prussian 
armies approached Paris, where llie remains 
oftue French army had rallied, and being re- 
jnfbrced by several divisions not engaged at 
Waterloo, it still presented, wilh the national

in another world!'
He ate his dinner calmly, and with appetite; 

ami observing that a small knife was an object 
of uneasiness and attention lo the persons charg 
ed lo guard him, he exclaimed :

"Do you think lhal 1 fear death. and with 
n smile threw the knife away.

We now come to Ihe Duke of Wellington S 
share in this transaction, to which we entreat 
our readers co pay great attention; and in |>ar- 
Ikular lo the following letter, upon which the 
unfortunate Ney had placed so much reliance:

"To his Grace the Duke of Wellington, 
Generalissimo of the Allied Annies, &c.

"Your Excellency cannot be ignorant of the 
cross violation which ha* taken place in my 
person of tho Convention of Paris, on Ihe faill 
of which the French army laid down its arms 
and I remained in France.

"It was on the following articles I relied; nnd 
now appeal to you, not lor justice, but simply 
us the only parly to thai Convention remaining

This amendment require* that Ihe twrnly- 
live millions ol francs should not be paid until 
the American Government shall have given t> 
France satisfactory explanation* a* to what 
weie its intentions in preferring i « claims,  
Now there are two contradiction* in this; not 
on Ihe part of the opposition, which appear* fact 
lo Imve comprehended a wont of the wbole 
matter, but of tho majority, w hich in all other 
points, has well understood the nature ofthe 
affair in queslion. During the whole coursf.of 
the discussion, these two principle* liave been 
admitted:

1. That a demand made by a creditor, wen 
n offensive terms, cannot relieve an honest 
lebtor from tho obligation oi paving 
owe*, but only gives him a right to 
salislaction from tho claimant, alter the acquil-

wlMthe 
demand

in Paris, who possesses the power lo see that

reached 
ence ar-

solemn engagement enforced :
" AKTICLK 12. Private [wrson* and prop 

erty shall l>o equally respected. The inhabi 
tants, and all individuals who shall be in the 
capital, shall continue to enjoy their rights and 
liberties, without being disturbed or called to 
account, either as to the situations they hold or 
may harr held, or as lo their conduct or polik- 
ca/ oyn'nicfi

" ARTICLE 15. [f difficulties arise in Ihe 
execution of any one ofthe articles ofthe pres 
ent Convention, the interpretation of it shall be 
made in fawr nf the Frencli army and of the 
city of Paris.'"

" W ithout '.hese terms,is there a human being 
who believes I would not have died swotd in hand 
joined and supported by all the Lrave and vir 
tuous thai remained in France ?

ll is then in direct contradiclnm to this ca 
pitulation I am now under arrest; nnd as a sol- 
licr, on Englishman, and nn honorable man, I 
demand of t/uu my instant and unqualified lib- 
--- : - "

lal ofthe debt.
2. That in fact the President's Messagecan- 

nol be considered an affronl offered lo t ranee, 
as. il having been annulled by Ihe Senate 
which is essentially a part of Ihe Executive, 
and by the House of Representatives, it was 
only a formal act ol Mr. Jackson an act dis 
avowed by Ihe American nalion in all that 
could appear lo he hostile, und therefore un 
worthy of engaging Ihe allention of France for 
an instant.

On these two principles the wnole discussion 
seems lo have been founded. Who docs nol 
then sec the contradiction of M. Valaze's »- 
mendmcnl. To resolve Ihat no pnymenl 
should be made until the United Stales shall 
have given satisfaction for the outrage com- 
inilled bv them against us, is to art nl once a- 
gainsl both the principles, which had formed 
ihe basis of Iho whole queslion. Il is, in the 
first place, supposing lhal an insult ha.l bean 
given alter having acknowledged that node

From tht nichmontl Enquirer. 

THE RIGHT OF~ INTRUCTION.

The cloud is nol yel dissipated. Mystification 
is still the order of the day. We have not yet 
net with one man who can undertake to say, 
whether the Governor has or has not commu 
nicated to Mr. Leigh the certificate of hise- 
leclion. The law says, So toon as any elec 
tion shall b« made ol Senator* for this Com 
monwealth, the Clurk of the House of Dele 
gates shall notify the same to the Governor, 
who shall cause a credential to be made out am 
the seal ofthe Commonwealth affixed thereto 
shall sign the same, and cause it lobe deliver 
ed to each Senator," Why call upon the 
Clerk, so soon, lo notify the fact to the Gov 
ernor, if the Governor, is not forthwith to n<>ti 
fy it to the Senator? Has the Governor done 
it, or has he not.' If he has not, why has he 
not? At all events, how doe* it happen, lha 
m a Republic, so open and so removed from a! 
secrecy and diplomacy an our* is, is a simpl 
fact like this veiled Irom the public eye? Ho\ 
comes it to pass, that any thing like mystiGca 
(ion should bo observed among a People, so 
generally above board as the Virginian* are?

Wo were nsked the other day, how did 
it happen, Ihat the Whigs were to anxious lo 
precipitate the election of a Senator, on the ve 
ry first week of the last session thai they as- 
igneil as a reason for it, that Virginia oui{ht 
always lo have a Senator ready md yet, 
when the election was made, the credent! d was

MARtlN VAN BUREN. The Allowing 
s copied from the New York Evening Post: 

" We have spoken ol the ticket which the 
(allimore Convention has presented for the 
uffrages ol the democracy of tlie United State* 

as the result of the deliberation* of that body. 
If el this phrase is scarecely accurate wilh re 
gard to Mr. Van Buren. The unanimous 
lominuiion of that distinguished statesman, that
consistent democrat, ami honest man, was not 
tho result ol deliberation in the Con\ention it 
was a prompt and cordial response ol thai body 
lo ttiw spontaneous and enthusiastic acclaim ol 
the people, requiring Ihat he and none but he, 
should be placed belore them as a candidate 
worthy to succeed the illustrious man, with the 
imperishable measures of whose administration 
he is so nobly and inseparably identified.

The Baltimore Convention was in truth, "a 
packed Convention." It trus packed by the 
Democracy of the Union; and the verdict il 
lias rendered is that which il was previously 
instructed by the Democracy to pronounce. 
At every town, district, and county meeting, 
in every stale of the Confederacy, save only 
two, what name have Ibe Democracy whisper 
ed as thai of a suitable candidate for the office

Ci-pl-

We
, who

MICIICL NKY. 
to the Tuillnries, his

guard,a very imposing force; but Najo'.eon 
t*ving signified his intention lo abdicate, a 
convention for the capitulation ol Paris was 
 creed lo between Ihe Duke of Wellington mHa imrxnai oiucner, on me one siue,auil U.e
<iovernor of Paris on Ihe other, lo the effect 
Ihat private property should be respected, and 
«KJ person be molatulfur thtir pant political IT 
athtr conduct. By virtue ol Ihi* convention 
JLiOui* XVIII. eolered the capital, and wasa 
JMcond time proclaimed King of France.

Nolffithstaading the above convention 
Marshal Ney was arrested ou ll.e 2 lib of July 
and throw n into prison, accused of having con 
Iribuled lollie revolution ofthe 20th of March, 
«r, in other words, having aided Ihe return ol 
.Napoleon. A court mailul was summuial to 
Iry him, Marshal Moucey being appointed 
President; Moncey, however, nobly relnsod lo 
 it in trial ou such a mub,/ur wh c't he was im- 
fritoittd three nuintla \* the clutieau of 11am. 

The presidentship now tell by seniority ii|Hin 
Marshal Jourdan, who accepted il, and wilh 
Marshals M.isseua. Mortier, aud Augcrcau, 
«od three lieutdoanl-gcneral*, composed llic 
court-marlial, which in it* second silling de 
clared itself incompetent to try the prisoner, 
and immediately dissolved itself, lo the un 
disguised delight ol the French people, with 
whom Ney/ tvus, a* he merited lo be, highly 
popular.

An ordinance of tlie King next directed Ihat 
he should be tried before the Chamber of Peers; 
and w great, was the interest excited by the 
aproaching mock trial, lhal, in addition lo the

cration.
After several visits

grnro found leisure, in the intervals of his 
*l'lc:i<i..'i i ntcrtainmcnU at the Paluisdc I'Ely- 
s<:e Bourbon, lo reply to llie unfortunate wri 
ter, llu answer must ever bo considered as a 
slain upon the national character. Wilh the 
casuistry worthy ol a pettifogging lawyer, be 
observed, that (he 12th article applied only to 
tlie military authority established in Paris; 
and was nol intended to tie up the hands if the 
French government.

Thai this wasn most treacherous and Jesuiti 
cal interpretation of the 12lh article, mu>t a- 
lone bcevulenl to every unbiassed mind; but u 
few inomciiU' consideration will place ils in- 
usticc in a still stronger light.

Ney was cleaily i icludej in ll.e 
erms of article 12, for he had his residence in 
lie capital, in law and fact. The army and 
he inhabitants of Paris, (lossesing a certain 
orce, stipulated wilh Ihe generals ofthe all die 
rmies for their safety and inn liability. The 

competency of thai force being Ihus admitted,
erms were assented to, which precluded nil 
'urlher resistance. But can il lor n moment 
>e sup|>osed that the object of tho besieged

was given. In llie fecowl place, it is a moral 
admission, that an offence on the part of the 
creditor may be considered as full payment ol 
a just debt; foi, il thcio beany meaning in M. 
Valaze's amendment, it must be, that the 
twenty-five millions should not be paid, in case 
the United Stales should reiuse iho explana 
tion aboul lo be demanded of them a conclu 
sion at once absurd and dishonorable.

Thus it plainly appears that there are two 
inconsistencies in (his vote. That the op|K>si- 
lion did not (tcrccive il, is not at till extraordi 
nary; but Iho majorily, which had, until tins 
moment, given prtxils of great sagacity, and 
had not allowed itself lo be taken unawares by 
any of lluise sophisms prepared with so much 
care and skill, should have discovered Ihe 
blunder we now point oul.

Il is probable that many members mny have 
had no other object in voting lor Ihe amend 
ment, limn lo slop Iho lorienl of idle words 
which would Imve ensued incase il had not 
been passed, and which, by the by, has not 
been wanting, even as things are. '1 hey may 
moreover have thought Ihat the Americans 
would easily seethe hurinleiisneu of this vole, 
anil be certain that ii would bring on no seri 
ous difficulties between the Iwo countries; il 
was doubtless chiclly from thw consideration 
lli.it they weiu induced MI easily and readily ID 
throw this sop lo the patriots of the taverns and 
reading rooms.

We are of their opinion on thislnsl point.  
In America, where jicoplo reflect and net 
lO'isislcnlly, this instability ol opinion will 
be easily understood, and' they will not 
be so silly as lo get in a passion, when Ihe 
French Envoy asks lor Ihe rxpUnalions^ re 
quired by the amendment of M. VaJaze. These 
cxplannlions will be very simple; it will only 
he necessary lo read l\t\i resolutions by which 
Congress, without having been required, ha* 
llreudy avowed ils pacific and conciliatory iu-

iot communicated the office wns not ncc< 
ed the Senator was not in fact i/i eiae? 
leave the problem to the solution ol those 
best understand il.

We cannot yel believe, with one of our cor 
respondents, that "Mr. Loigh is not going to 
resign" or rather, is going to accept. Let 
th« Whig or Ihe Compiler take what ground 
Ihey may, we will nol believe lhal they sjieuk 
tlie wishes of Mr. Leigh. We will nol permit 
ourselves to think, Ihat he will subscribe to 
such sophistries ol such counsellors, as the fol 
lowing from ihe Compiler:

 'But Mr. Leigh knows too well whnt is due 
lo himself what is due to the greal principles 
ol'civil liberty lo sutler himself to be driven 
from his post by |Mililicnl harpies, until it is 
clearly demonstrated, thai he will not be allow 
ed to maintain tlrose principles for which Vir 
ginia has always contended," &c. "Let the 
Legislature instruct him lo oppose {he present 
Dank, or any other national Uunk, and he can 
oliey in perfect accordance with his own sen 
timents nnd those of the Stato. Lei him be

of Chief Magistrate, other than tlie namo of 
Van Burenr In every town, and in every 
hamlel, throughout this wide country, wher 
ever two or three have been gathered together, 
his services have been discussud, and his merit* 
admitted.

Oni) sentiment pervades the entire democracy 
of Ihe country, or a sentiment so general and 
pervading, thai Ihe solitary exceptions, here 
and there, are two significant, too feeble, loo 
few und far between, lo deserve to be taken 
into llirt account. Those who dissent from Ihe 
general voice claim to be democrats, but they 
consort wilh the enemy, and belong lo our par 
ty only in name. The democrats of the Jef- 
lerson school, the friends of the great doctrine 
of Equal Rights, those who are governed by 
the principle* which Andrew Jackson ha* 
done so much lo illustrate and advance, have

Baltimore Convention, and is a "caucus em- 
didatt"—while their favorite candidate, so far 
Irom being the "people't candidate, is) Ihe sunn- 
nee of as beggarly a caucus u perhaps ever 
assembled for Ihe accomplishment of so no. 
porlant an object as the nomination ot M iiidi. 
vidual for the Presidency of tlie United States. 
We say a beggarly caucus, for it wai com 
posed of only a part of the Tennessee deten 
tion. A few member* of Congress from Judge 
While's own State—his colleagues—m«tm 
caucus to devise way* to bring him before tbsj 
i>eople a* • candidate, and make him President. 
They addressed him a letter, inquiring whe 
ther or not he would consent tint hi* name 
should be used. He consented; and from that 
moment—and before the Albama Legislature 
acted on the subject—before meetings were 
held ev« n in Tennessee by Ihe people, or his 
name much more Ihnn mentioned in comex- 
ion with Ihe Presidency—ha* he been a can 
didate. He was not brought oul by the peo 
ple. He is llie candidate of a caucus, smsiller 
and more contemptible in number* than any 
c.iiicut of a cimihir kind of which we have any 
knowledge. And theie an Ibe men who are 
setting up Ibrir nomine* as Ibe "fittiantcut"
and "people's candidate," when he it the off 
spring ol the p ores! aud most meagre caucus 
that ever Iwd an existence.

truly represented by their servants in the 
Convention, and will support as one roan, Ihe 
candidates they have chosen."

instructed to O[»|>ose appropriations to internal 
improvement by Congiess, and he obeys wilh 
perfect consistency. Let them instruct, him 
lo oppose a tariff Aw pnrtocliim, and he can o- 
bey readily and conscientiously. Let him be 
instructed upon any ono of Iho great constitu- 
lirnd quest ions up.in which Virginia has based 
her action, and he can represent her truly, 
faithfully, ably. But when he is instructed to 
surrender all these lo debase himself and 
the noble Old Dominion, for whose glory and 
pn>8,ierily he has labored s > faithfully, then he 
cannot obey. When he shall be instructed to 
make her a tributary l'> a sol of jugglers and 
knaves; to bow her neck lei Martin Van Bu- 
ren's yoke; lo prostrate her principles at the 
loot stool of a despot, lo give an indiscriminate 
nnd undistinguishing supjHirt lo all the mea 
sures of u reckless administration: lo go for 
men instead of principles (he hungry pack 
may get his place, lo gorge the nppttile ol some 
unprincipled cormorant. Not until all this 
shall have IHMMI done, can "Ihe parly" l>e gra 
tified not until Ihey have no tar degraded

The Whigs ol Ihe South have been very 
much shattered bv the Waterloo defeat they 
have received in Virginia. They are beaten 
horse, loot, und dragoons nnd llicy are al 
some loss upon whom lo rally a* their candi 
date. They begin to fear Ihat Judge White 
i* not strong enough for a leader. Some of 
them talk of going back to their first lore, Mr. 
Clay. " Nothing is more certain (says "Fair 
Play" in the last Romney Intelligencer) no 
thing is mere certainly known.lhtm that 11.Clay 
is by far ihe strongest man in opposition to the 
elevation uf Martin Van Buren to tho Pre*i 
dcncy and under what loader can the opposi-

From llie St. Louis Com. Bulletin, May 20.
PETRIFIED BUFFALO. 

This extraordinary curiosity was discovered 
aboul Iwo years since, by some trappers be 
longing to Capl. Bent's company, lying on ll.e 
side ol one of the beaver dams of the Rio Grande 
of the North, (a stream emptying iuelf i,|0 
the gull of California) whose walers.it is said 
possesses the petrifying qualities lo an eminent 
degree, ils shore abounding in *|KX imens of va 
rious animal & vegetable productions in a petri 
fied slate. Tlie petrified Buffalo i* discribed, 
by those who have seen it, to be a perfect in 
its petrifaction a* when living, wilh Ihe excep 
tion of a hole inoneol the side*, aboul four 
incite* in diameter, around which live hair lias 
been worn, off probably by :he friction of lh« 
water, in which il must have lain for age* past 
to have produced such u pltenomenmi. The 
hair on the hump and sliquldem, neck, fbic- 
head und tail, though concerted into almost » 
smooth surface, may bo eatly discerned. Tho 
horns, eyes, nostrils, mouth aud legs, are a* 
perfect in their (tone a* in their pristine 
stale.

Tlie country in which this rar* specimen 
was found, is inhabited by Ihe Euteaux, a rov 
ing tribe of savages, who subsist, a great por 
tion of their lives, on insects, snakes, toads, 
roots, Sic. This tribe being particularly lios- 
lile lo the white*, render* Ihe acquisition of 
lliis curiosity an undertaking nol a little ba-

Intr capital being surrounded by the English army, 
(duriag Ney's trial and execution, b<! il ob- 
 erved, the English were Ihe only foreign 
troop* remaining in Paris,) special commis 
sioners ol police were appointed, the press wns 
rigorously restrained from alluding lo it, men 
were selected Irom each regiment of Ihe line, 
for their opinions, lor tho service of Paris, Ihe 
national guards were removed from tho princi 
pal ppals, pal ole* traversed llie lown in nil 
direction*, and the city was tilled with gen 
darmerie, plainly indicating Iho apprehensions 
of lue Government, le«l tlio coldbio/d»l mur 
der should be prevented.

About tho bi'ginniag of December the Peers 
assembled in the palace ol the Luxembourg, 
which was lurrounded constantly by two 
thousand man, and immediately proceeded to 
t.ic lri.il of Ney, who was ably defended by the 
celebrated advocates and deputies, M. M. Ber- 
ryer and Dupin; bul it was evident I Iml the 
accused could have no hojie of justice from a 
tribunal uf which three-fourths of the members 
were enraged aristocrats, rendered poor und 
vindictive by (heir Ion if emigration from 
Franco, anil now eager for vii lima on whom to 
wreak Iheir vengeance.

Marshal Ney was fully aware of his position, 
and though ho allowed his advocates to defend 
him, be appealed,as he hoped, lo a more im 
partial and independent power, previous lo the 
trial.

The Duke of Richelieu,ns miniater, demand 
ed Ney's condemnation in the nuuie uf Europe; 
be told Ihe Chamber they owed Iho world a 
signal reparation, und must not allow llie pris 
oner a lunger impunity.

Aeainst thesu expressions M. M. Berryer 
and Dupin vehemenily protested, and produc 
ed the con veil I ion ol Paris as a complete de- 
Asacr; this ihe president refused lo allow to 
l>e heard, and ordered them lo continue the 
defence without reftrtnct lo that document.'

Marshal Ney, on hearing this, rose and 
  id, "| forbid my counsel lo defend me more: 
my judges, I well knew, were Ion* since deter 
mined:! am accused against the faith of trea 
ties, and Ihe law of nation*, and vou will not

was lo obtain u. more temnorarv iiniiwium * 
respite lor forty-eight hours r nnd lhal Ihe same 
army which had kepi in awe a I until el thou 
sand men, surrendered al discretion to u gov 
ernment ihe nalion abhorred, and which had 
not a soldier at its command without the co 
operation of tlie allies.

Such a Machiavelian doctrine is contrary In 
all reason, und such a principle once establish 
ed mighl cover Ihe earth wilh scaffolds. En 
gland, who prides lie r sell on her advanced slate 
ofcivili/.alion, cannot suffer such detestable 
maxims to be promulgated, and must view 
with horror their advocate and author.

Ney was informed of his sentence laic nt 
night, and was hurried to execution early the 
next morning. The sentence was carried into 
cffccl on Ihe Tlhol December, IMo, in a clan- 
do-trie manner, near the observatory,lor all wno 
were in any way connected with this detesta 
ble transaction, appear lo have been ashamed 
of il.

When Ney reached the place of execution, 
he walked firmly from the coach to the fatal 
spot, and refusing lo have his eyes blinded, 
cultnly faced (he detachment: taking off his 
hat with his lell hand, he exclaimed,* '~Je firo- 
leste aolemnellement devant Dieu el devant les 
hwnnes de I'iniquile de man jugeinent—Viis/m're 
mejugyeru." Then placing his hand u|>on his 
.heart, he added, "Soldiers straight to the heart 
  1'ive l» France—feu!" He lell dead upon 
the spot, twelve bulU having taken effect.

nol the soTinni I'^wm*!'**""-*"* i« \«l»ut\i U*o 
memlmcnl may lead, which disturbs us. We 
only wish that the Representatives of France 
would liegin to laUc less notice ol all these noi 
sy requisitions, coming not from Ihe pnrl of the 
public which thinks belore ils s|ieaks, winch 
knows how to be consistent, nnd whose opinion 
is ulono worthy lo be considered. This be 
comes Ihe more necessary when affairs are in 
queslion, the determination of which may give 
lo strangers a prulcxl for accusing us of incon 
sistency of character/) r of puerile susceplibili-

llremly avowed ils pacmc ami cnncmaiory m- 1""=" »"» umn mc» uu>» ™ !»  ! >.,;   »..   
enlions, and thero tho iii.iiter will end. ll ii themselves, and their Stale, as U> direcl him lo

-Vote for Bujilon'i.«»»«"«/»« resolution, need
tliMtf Mif fllkAis* rift t rt itiMtit^ttti do-it "theBV liX'their h'nart up 

And let him draw hair

Thus perished one ol iho gralest men France 
could boast, exhibiting to Ihe last moment Ihat 
undaunted courage, which had over distinguish 
ed him m buttle. Il needed not wait for/i<>«- 
(eri/i/,as Ney predicted the justice of his 
death is already decided.

As the noble and patriotic Armnnd Carrel, 
(lie most talented political writer in France, 
boldly stated lo Iho peers, many who had con 
demned Ney being ol the number, when sitting 
in judgement on the National, lor breach ol 
privilege,"Time has pronounced; al (he present 
period Ihe judges have more need of being rein 
stated in public opinion than Iho victim! Al 
ter having been violently interrupted by (he 
President, ho continued "II among the mem 
bers wh.i voted for the death ol Marsl al Ney 
who sit in tine assembly, lliero is one who con 
siders himself aggrieved let him summon in-- 
lo this bur; I shall glory in being Ihe firs) man 
ofthe revolution ol 1830, who came, here (o 
protest, in tho name of indignant France, a- 
gainst lhal abominable assassination!"

This feeling is deep, and wo may say uni 
versal, among our neighbors; it cannot of course, 
bo exacted that Iho Duke of Wellington, us 
commander merely of Ihe invading allied 
forces, could l>e popular in France; still his 
 lime would pass without indignant remark, 
were it not a lamcntablo error in his otherwise 
glorious career.

(*J solemnly protest before God nnd man a-

1 appeal to Europe

Hi* aaVocatn*, nevertheless, made one more 
attempt to lave luw, bjrshowing that Sarre

Ut ISM justify 
 Ad tppnsterily!'

gainst Ihe iniquity of 
will judge me I)

my sentence History

AWFUL TORNADO AT NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

It will be seen by the annexed statement, 
which we cony from the New York Commer 
cial of Saturday afternoon, thai the town of 
New Hrunswick, in New Jersey, has been 
veiled by a most dreadful storm which caused 
the loss ol several live-) anddiii much injury lo 
properly: 

AWFUL TORN A DO. 
Yesterday afternoon New Brunswick, and 

ils vicinity, were visited with a most dc-lruc- 
live storm which destroyed much property, and 
injured several persons, some ol whom we team 
will not recover from tlio wounds they have 
retched.

Poatcript, one o'clock.—The slcamlmat Na- 
|Miluon has just come in, & we have learnt from 
the captain and passengers the following par 
ticulars. Imperlcct, we are satisfied, for asof- 
ten as the captain would attempt to give us 
some information, he would be interrupted by 
a questior. from ono of Ihe hy-Kl'inders, who 
wouldnsk,"is sii.-.ha house sala:" "C.ipUin 
do you know if Mr.    was injured," &c.

The slorm (a perfect whirlwind,) commenc 
ed al Middle ISiish, about lour miles from .New 
Brunswick, where it did much damage  
thkn.e to PUculawny, n ncal liUle village situ 
ated on the Karitnn, distance about three and 
a hull miles from New Biunswick, consisting 
uf about iwenlv dwellings, nil of which were 
destroyed, wilh Ihe exception of three. Il then 
cnlt>rq4 New llriin«\viflc by Church, Neilson, 
Schnrcman, and Durnell streets, carrying de 
struction belore il.  Wo have not Iwscn able to 
ascertain the names ol the occupants or Ihe sul- 
ferers.

As near as we can ascertain, fifty dwelling 
houses are destroyed, and a vast number much 
injured. Three persons were killed, ond Irom 
ono hundred lo ono hundred und filly wounded. 
The names ol the killed are, tlie widow Van 
Arshdale, Henry Bocrum, Esq. «n officer of 
the Navy, and a son of Judge Boerurn, and a 
youth named Bayard, son of Dr. Bayard.

We have heard of many narrow escapes, but 
have not time to detail them. A wagon and 
pair of horses were proceeding up one ol the 
streets, wh«n Iho storm approached it was so 
violent lhal Ihe horses refused to proceed. The

seat.
breadth distinctions

like these! Lei him set himself up lo instruct 
principals as In what (mints they may instruct 
him, and on what points they may not lo 
screen his violation of tho principles ot his own 
report under such pretexts and »ublerlug<s as 
thc.se to act with the Southards and Iho Man- 
gum*, nnd to fritter away this great ^ irginin 
right nl instruction lie'may indeed retain his 
seal, bul he will lose all Ihe confidence which 
can give it any sort of value. Ho will hold il 
amid all ihe storms of public ia lignalioti. He 
may say lo his friend*, like tho Mexican chief 
who wa« thrown U|K)ii a pile of burning cin 
ders, "Dost Ihou think that I am lying on u 
be.l of roses f"

lion rally wilh so much justice lo ilselt and to 
him? Then what is il thai prevents it: Why, 
Calhounism, nnd Calhounism alone. Doe* nol 
every intelligent man in the Union soo, know, 
and fuel, that this is ihe tart? But to make 
Ihe case '(ill more sure in fa rar of Vim Buren, 
Judge White has been conjured inlo a candi 
date for the special benefit ol Calhounism. 
('un any man of common seme suppose that 
Mr. Van Buren will lo.xe the vote ol any Stale, 
because Judge White is a candidate, cither in 
Ihe East or in the Wesl?

"Judge While can never bo acknowledged 
as Ihe leader of Ihe National Republicans; they 
will never compromise their principles for the 
pur|m«e of electing him lo the Presidency; aud 
the Whig party is greatly in error, when il 
8up|>oses (hat Ihe Jacksonilcs did not, at the 
recent elections, fighl under the banner of Van 
Buren; but is m<ich nearer the truth, when il
 tales that tho Whi(f» hnit 'no fender at nil'  
nnd why hail they no leader? Wilh Ihe Whig, 
Leigh was a short time ago to be the leader  
now it must be While, and who will be Ihe 
next ? I say to the very able Editors of lhal pa 
lter, Ihnl Judge Whiti has no hold on the poli 
tical affection*, or prejudicies if they please, of 
cither of iho great parties in Virginia, nor ever 
can have."

"Tlie Democratic party, ns il is called, will 
t-asl him off anil tho National Republicans 
will not lake him us (heir lender, either in his 
character of Jacksonism or Ciilliounism. They 
Imve their leaders; and these trailers are known 
to Virginia lo the Union aye, lo the world."
 Rich. Enq.

zardous; notwithstanding this, and many other 
difficulties to be surmounted, such u* distance, 
expenses, &c. our enterprising citizen, Cape. 
Charles Bent, contemplates procuring and 
bringing it to the United Stales wilh him, oik 
return Irmii Santa Fe during Iho ensuing au

MR. JEFFERSON & COL. JOHNSON.
The Albany Evening Journal, a slrnni; 

Federal print, (tho conductor ol which, low- 
ever, has always shown himself lo have n 
better discernment than his brethcrn, as to the 
intelligence und magnanimity ol Ihe American 
character,) gives this caution to those of his 
contemporaries nl present engaged in the 
fierce nnd indecent persecution ol Col. Johnson: 

"If Iho whig papers[says Ihe Evening Jour 
nal] ro.illy wish to second iho efforts of the 
Albany Regency and promote Iho election of 
Mr. A an Buren, they cun in no wny so ef 
fectually do so, us by writing nnd publishing 
jusl such attacks upon Col. Johnson. Gen! 
Jackson's enemies contributed largely lo his 
success as a candidate fur the Presidonrv, by 
Ihoir attacks upon his wife.   Messrs. Caihoun, 
Ingham, Branch, and llerrn n.were p ililicallv 
und literally used up in their silly quarrel with 
Airs. Eaton. And now the op|Hincii(s of Mr. 
Vnn Buren nro doing him Ihe lavor, and them- 
sil eslho wnmr, ol a   ding the «</i»m -»l;'c rt- 
I'Uions' of Col. Johnson.       Formerly 
the papers were filled with Ihe ribaldry about 
Mr. Jefferson's '6/arA- Sal,' all of which ben- 
etilled him and his party, and injured Iheir op- 
ixxienU. Col. Johnson has u .strong hold of Ihe

Translated for the Globe from the Bordeaux 
Memorial Jiordelais.

WHAT EFFECT VVILLTHE AMEND 
MENT OF M. VALA/E PRODUCE 
IN THE UNITED STATES?
The amendment of M Valaze, which has 

been adopted by the Chamber, will, if we mis 
take not, produce a singular impression in A- 
merica. II will not be viewed there as a diffi 
culty, whatever Mr. Livingston or those who 
speak for him, may say on the subject. Il 
will merely be considered as a proof of incon 
sistency, which the Chamber might as well 
have dispensed with jiving.

gentlemen seeing the danger, sprung Irom the 
wagon, and as soon as he reached the ground, 
the wagon wan torn from lh« horses and bro 
ken lo atoms.

A letter which we have seen says, "From 
Griggs'downwards, a considerable distance, 
Ihere is scarcely a liouse left standing. Many 
ofthe houses also in Liberty and Richmond 
street* are either prostrated or unroofed."

The Methodist Church wa* gralely injured 
and the roof of the Bank blown off.

At Ihe top of Ihe hill, Ihe large houses built 
by Dr. Janoway, in the occupancy ofiheKirk- 
patrick family were unroofed.

Captain Fisher, ol Ihe Napoleon, saw the 
slorm approaching as he was going up the 
Ruritan, and so portentous did ilap|iear, that
he brought Ibe 
bunk;

boat to under the lee o| the

confidence and sympathies ol Ihe voling (tropic, 
and all lhal islsaid about his'btac* wife,' and 
'mulatto daughters,' will but swell tlio vole of 
the omco holders' ticket."

The editor of tho Evening Journal should 
have congratulated himself upon an evident 
improvement in his parly since the day* of 
Black Sal. He cannot bul remember that 
they once made furious attacks on Mr. Jeffer 
son s red breeches. Now, lo our certain know 
ledge for years, in hi* young days, Col. John 
son wore a flaming red waistcoat. Hi* friends 
protested against it as odd as in bad taste as 
altogether outrt for an otherwise plain Repub 
lican farmer, however tolerable in a city fop 
Bul it was all in vain. The Colonel would 
wear his red waistcoat; and we cannot but 
mention it as a proof of llie great improvement 
in the Federal print* since the day* of the red 
breeches, thai Ihey have not disinterred this 
freak of Ihe scarlet waistcoat, and made il 
turning shame in the young bachelor,  ufficient 
of ilselt to expunge from the heart* ol hi* coun 
trymen, all memory of a million of generous 
actions his anxious care of Ihe interests of 
every poor and unfortunalo man who ever ap 
pealed lo him in his private or public character 
 his philantlir p'licl.bors, which have led the 
way lo Ihe relief of the imprisoned debtor in 
almost every State ol the Union hi* ardent, 
unhesitating devotion to his country, which 
hurried inlo llie midst of its enemies, to drain 
hi* very heart in its cause. How can such a 
man be forgiven his red jacket, when Ihe 
author of Ihe declaration of independence was 
nol allowed to wear hi* red breeches wjih. jm- 
punity?  Glob*,

From the Baltimore Republican.
OPINIONS.

The editor ofthe Chronicle alleges that tlie 
llafT "f hi* |>art} is foci White to permit rven a 
dark border In encompass il. This is a mere 
matter of taste, nlxnit which there in nn disput 
ing. He may go for Ihe lilly of France, Ihe 
blue cocknilr, and (he palmetto button of South 
Carolina, or the White flng of Tennessv, ac 
cording lo his liking; but we prefer tho broad 
stripes nnd bright stars of Ihe Union, and choose 
to sco upon our flap something more than thf 
cheerless blank of clear white, which displays 
nothing but the resemblance of Ihe snow-clad 
plains iind Ihe ice-bound streams ol winter. 
Bul according lo our notion, Ihe white flag ol 
our neighbor is surrounded by a very sable 
prospect. He Iplls us Ihat lip is willing to ac 
cept of converts. Judging from the fuels and 
circumstances which are within the knowledge 
of every man, we should consider his declara 
tion entirely true, lie professes a willingness 
to suj>|xirt Judge White ns n candidate for tho 
Presidency, whom ho has denounced ns a lory, 
a collar man, and supple tool of the President, 
and lo whom he lint applied various other Imrd 
names. Ho has applauded, nnd npprared wil 
ling lojoin in alliance wilh Messrs. McDuffio, 
Caihoun, Haync, Preston, &c. whom ho hns 
denounced as dinorpimizors, who were plotting 
n dissolution of the Union, anil who merited Iho 
fute of traitors. He is acting in concert wilh 
Ihe editor of the United States Telegraph, 
whom he has charged wilh being actuated by 
the most perverse purposes, nnd almost incapa 
ble of shaking tho truth uiion any subject of n 
political nature. Sening nil ihcse things, it is 
but natural to conclude thai he is very willing 
to accept of converts of any character, and up 
on almo*l any terms.

tumn. We heartily wish him success in hie 
praiseworthy undertaking.

Extrnctfrom Mrs. Dutler's Journal. 
I believe, loo, ihnl women are more religious* 

limn men, because they have warmer anil 
dee|>er affections. There u nothing surely on 
earth that can ralisly ami utterly fulfil Ilia 
ca|Kicity for loving which exists in every 
woman s nature. Even when her situation in 
life is such us lo call forth and constantly keep 
in exercise the best affection* ol her heail, as a 
wile, and u mother, it still teems to me a* if 
more would be wanting to fill the measure of 
yearning tenderness, which, like an eternal 
fountain, gushes upon evtiry woman's heart; 
therefore,! think it is that we turn, in the 
plenitude of our affections, (o tliat belief which 
is a religion of law, and where the broadest 
channel is open to receive Ihe devotedncss, the 
clinging, the confiding trustfulness, which are 
idolatry wl*n spent upon creatures like our- 
se'.ves, but become a holy worship when offer 
ed lo heaven. Nor is it only from the abun 
dam c and overflowing of our affections ll.al n * 
are devout; 'tis nol only from our capacil* oi' 
loving, bul also from our capacity of suffering; 
Ihat our piety springs.

Woinai.'.. phyiical existence, compared with 
that of man, i* one of incessant endurance. 
This in itself beget* a necessity for patience, »' 
seeking after strength, a holding forth of Ihe 
hands for support; thus the fragile frame, the 
loving heart, and Ihe ignorant mind, are in us 
sources of religious faith. But il often hap 
pen* Ihat (hose affections, *o strong, so deeii, 
so making up the mm and substance of female 
existence, instead of being liappily employed, 
as I have supposed above, are converted into
spring* ol acute suffering.

These wells of leeling hidden in the soul, 
upon whnse turlace Ihe slightest smile of affec 
tion falls like sunlight, but whoso very depth) 
are stirred by the brealh of nnkindn***, »r» 
too often unvisited by tin kindly inftuenc* of 
kindred tynipnthua, ami go wearing their own 
channels deeper, in silence and in secrecy, snij 
in in fin to bitlernvss undermining health, tlx> 
(he joy of life, and making exi*lenc«one suc 
cession of burden-bearing day*, and toilsome, 
aching heavy hour*. Ill* in this species of 
blight, which falls upon muny women, that any 
religious faith becomes a refuge and a conto- 
lalion, moreF8|>etiuliy that merciful and conv> 
passionate faith whose words are, "Come unln 
me, all ye that labor and are heavy ladrn, and 
I will give you rest." To that rest betas,*) 
itself (lie wearied spirit, Ibe wounded Iteurij 
nnd il become* a blessing beyondj aV other 
blessings; a xource of. patience, nf fortitude, < f 
hofie, of strength, of endurance^ a shelter in 
the scorching land a spring ol' water in llie 
wilderness.

From the Jlfississippian, 
THE "PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE." 
Tlie papers of the North, friendly lo Mr. 

Webster, because the Legislature of Massa- 
chuMlls nominated him, call him the "peoptt'i 
candidate;" nnd as Judge While has been nom 
inated in a similar manner, live Tennessee iiren- 
scs head thoir columns with "Judge Irhite, 
the People's cmdiuati," in glaring capitals. 
The Jwlge, however, so far aa nomination* arc 
concerned, ha* a little the advantage of Mr. 
Webster. He ha* nol only been nominated 
by Ihe Legislature of a Slate, hut by a caucu* 
of members of Congress from Tennessee, eight 
in number, we believe. As for ourselves, we 
mako no objections to this or any other fair 
method of bringing a candidate before the peo 
ple, mil we do object to the inconiittenciea of

em-

tocale hi* election upon the ground that he i* 
op|K)»cd lo caucuses and conventions and nom 
inations Irom any other source than the people 
themselves, and oppose Martin Van Huron, be 
cause they affirm ho will be uuiain«ted by the

. e do object ._..-...__.  . . 
Judge While's friends. They say he is 
phaticnlly the "puiplt't canuidali"—t\w
_ _.._* ~ \ *. i »•* .• • -• . •

N ATI* HAL PtiCROMBifA.   The following 
iihenoroniion must have been as curious as 
hemttifu). Il is readily explained, ninn the 
philosophical principle of refraction of the ray» 
of tight upoa humid air, and the consequent 
magnifying effect produced; by which the ap 
parent distance* urn) dimensions were increas 
ed.

"We saw from our office window* yesterday 
rooming, suys the Gloucester, Ma**. Trie- 
graph, n sight which, had we lived awt see* it 
in the supersdlioiisdavsof ourasx»*lor*, would 
have made our very hair stand nn end wilh 
terror. It was a large vessel, under a press of 
canvass, apparently railing in the air a.1 an 
elevation o]' not lee* than a hundred feet from 
the water, directly across lh« mouth nf our 
harbour. Knowing, however, bow to account 
for it on natural principles, il flllod our mind 
only wilh delight. The sun was shining very 
brightly at Ihe time  tho image of the vessel 
reflected in the misl above her was perfect, and 
us she ttagsed swiftly by, twining through the 
air "liken thing of life," we thought it one nf 
the must beaulilul "pictures" we ev "

OLD FHIDKDS.  During the last visit of the 
U. S. ship United States, al Vourla, Capt. Da- 
oras, the former commander of the Guerriam, 
came into that port in command qf the En 
glish line-of-ballle-ship Edinburgh, He im 
mediately, upon -his introduction to Captain 
Bollard, inquired alter bit old, friend, Com. 
Hull. *
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SATURDAY, JUNK 27, 1835.

I Ott PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

OP HEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

Or KENTUCKY.

ECONOMY. For the first time we believe 
,imxs our state has had an existence, the Gov 
ernor and Council have ordered all the lawt of 
« public character to be printed in one newspa 
per in each county, where A newspaper is prin 
ted. The printing of the public laws passed 
by Congress, in one or two newspapers in each 
dale, has been thought important by the gene 
ral government, because the people liad no other 
means of obtaining a knowledge of them, but 
under our Slale government where every Sena 
tor and Delegate lo the Legislature,, every ma 
gistrate, every member of the Levy Court or 
county Commissioners, every member of the 
Orphans' Court, the Register of Wills, and 
Clerk of the County Court, logelhcr wilh sun 
dry olher public officers, is furnished wilh a 
copy ofthe Laws in phamplet form, to which 
any individual may have access at any lime, 
to publMi the laws in the newspapers, ex 
cept on special occasions, is whollj unnecessa 
ry and uncalled for. With regard to Ihe man 
ner in w hich this order is executed, w e w ill only 
remark, in every county ofthe slate, we believe, 
except Cecil, a federal |>aper lias been found to 
catch this crumb ol state executive palronage,& 
in Cecil, il form* the sugar ami water, tlie pap 
on/which the infant "CicciL WHIG" is to be 
nourished, when it •hall haoe been brought into 
txMenet.

Poor old mother MARY is now in a sad 
state of depletion. How will she bear all these 
hungry bantlings fastening themselves on her 
IxMom in this her day of weakness, to draw 
out the last drop of her subslance? Would il 
not have been lietter to have kept off these 
hungry Dogt unlil our old mother had gained 
i little strength from the Rail Road and Canal 
topi

for protection t Is he for or against any Lank I 
of the U. S., for or against that construction of 
the Federal Constitution which claims the 
power to construct works of internal improve 
ment of any and every character? When you 
give your readers a view of your own princi 
ples, Mr. Matlbews, when you lei them know 
under what flag you fight, you may then cry 
out "noncommittal." Perhaps you wail for a 
caucus, nola caucus ot delegates "frtth from 
the people" bul a caucus fresh from the leaden 
of the people.

We are gratified to perceive that ROBKRT 
J. WALKEU, EIHJ. is appointed by the Go 
vernor of Mississippi to supply the vacancy 
which occurs by Ihe expiration of the term of 
George Poindexler. This Executive appoint 
ment was rendered necessary by I lie refusal of 
the Senate of Mississippi lo go into election al 
the lasl session.  Globe.

We understand that Dr. SA.MUKL MOORE 
has resigned iheoffice ol Director of the Mini 
oflhe United Stales, lo lake effect on the first 
of the next month,and thai ROBERT M.. PAT- 
TERSOK, M. D., of thu University of Virgin 
ia ,hus been appointed lo succeed him. 1'6.

From the Globe of yesterday. 
We are gratified to have it in our power 

(o announce that EDWAHU LIVINGHTON, 
Esq. late Minister Plenipotentiary to France, 
reached Neiv York on (lie 23<1 inst. in the 
Frigate Constitution. We understand that his 
latest coinmunu n'om have been received at the 
State Department. We have reason to believe 
they have given entire satisfaction to the Ex 
ecutive, as they will doubtless to the American 
People when made public. Mr. Livingston 
is hourly expected in this city. Ho will be 
received every where with the demons! rut ions, 
of cordial affcclion and respect, that distin 
guished his reception at New York.

20 feet in height, and at its base ten feet in 
diameter, but tapering nt its summit: with these 
data.know ing what space is occupied by a skull, 
a calculation might easily be made of the num 
ber of men which were required to build il; 
though there appears no doubt that it was for 
merly, as the natives assert, much wider and 
higher. No tradition is preserved of its origin 
except that the skuljsare those of Christians   
   . To preserve it, it is occasionally cover 
ed wilh a coatol mortar; hut when I saw it, a 
great partoflhis had (alien down, and exposed 
loview Ihe ghastly grinning skulls.

ITemple't Excursions in dlgicri
The Uniled Slales Telegraph charges Ihe 

National Intelligencer wilh a disposition to sup 
port Mr. Van Buren. We hope the charge is 
unfounded. Of all political wishes which we 
entertain, ihe leading one is that the Uniled 
Slates Bank's presses and Senators will remain 
where they are. While open enemies w,e 
know how to deal with them; hut the moment 
the wolf putson his disguise, there is danger.  
Trillion Bmp.

Public Sale of ValiaUe Property.
fWMIE undersigned commissioners appointed 
-   by ralbotCownty Court, to value and 

divide the real estate of Samuel Yarnall, late of 
Talbot county deceased, by virtue of an order

wi)l offer  '

CASH FOR NEGROES.

THE subscribers live in Ihe Slate of Ten 
nessee, and wi«h in i.nri'Kno. on .,- /iniiosscc, and wish 

young NEGROES, 
women and children

TUESDAY ihe 21sl of July.al the Court 
House door ir. the town ol Easlon, Ihe Ibllow- 

s ^A.ln.g Propcrly, to wit: the Dwelling! eng 
House and Plantation oflhe late Saru- 

 uel Yarnall, situate wilhin one mile of 
the town of Easlon, directly on the road lead 
ing to Contreville. This Farm, by a resurvey

lo purchase 30 or 40 
Families consisting of 
would be prcferaDle.

A CAWCER. Mr. Thomas Tyrell, of Mis 
souri, advertises that a cancer upon his nose, 
which had been treated without success by Dr. 
Smith of New Haven, and the ablest surgeons 
in Ihe Western country, had been cured m the 
following manner: He was recommended to 
use a strong potnsh, made of the ashes of red 
oak bark boiled down to the consistence of mo 
lasses, to cover the cancer wilh it, and in about 
an hour afterwards cover il with a plaster of 
lar, which must be removed after a lew dnys, 
and il any protuberances remain in Ihe wound 
apply more potash lolhem.and the plaster a- 
guin, until lhay shall disappear, after which 
heal Ihe wound'wilh common salve. Cautery
and the knife had been previously used in vain.
This
cure.

liis treatment effected a speedy and perfect 
re. .V. }'. Cbw. Ma.

From the .Y. I"! Journal of Commerce. 

LANDING OF MR. LIVINGSTON.

The Frigate Const ilution, Commodore El- 
liot, came up this morning, fired a salute and an 
chored in the North River. Mr. Livingstonand 
his family came ashore in a lieutenant s barge, 
under a second salute, and landed cm the steps 
at Castle Garden. "A great crowd had assem 
bled on the Battery, who gave the Minister a 
very cordial reception, and accompanied 
him to Ihe house of a friend at Ihe lower end

DEFINITIONS' Marriage; the 
gale through which the happy lovet leaves his 
enchanted visions and returns to earth.

Jury.—Twelve prisoners in a box lo try one 
or more al a bar.

Young jlttorney—A useless member of so 
ciety who often goes where he has no business 
lo be, because he has no business where lie 
ought to be.

Beauty.—An optical dalution.

of Greenwich streel, From Iho steps, 
Livmgston addressed his follow -citizens

NONCOMMITTAL.  We hear frequently 
from the PIEBALDS the cry of noncommittal 
raised against Mr. Van Buren. By the Nulli- 
fiers of the South, the ultra Democrats and 
Stale Rights men, be is charged with leaning 
towards Federalism, wilh being the advocate 
of a high tariff, and with being at heart a Dank 
man; that lie only wants the Bank located in 
Wall street, New York, instead of Choslnut 
street, Philadelphia, to make him a thorough 
going Bank man. On the other hand, by the 
Federalists in New England, he is opposed on 
the ground of his opposition to a high tariff, tn 
 works of internal improvement by tlie federal 
government, and to the Bank of the United 
Stale*. With the former he is too Federal, too 
latiludinarian in his construction of the Consti 
tution, with the latter lie is too Democratic, 
too strict in hit principlesot construction. He 
is charged, at one time, with being opposed to 
free suffrage, at another, with being an agrari 
an, a reducer of all ranks to a common love).

Mr. 
in a

brief speech, which was answered by hearty 
cheers. He expressed the salisuicl ion he felt 
at Iho cordial reception which had been given 
him, and assured his countrymen, ihut during 
his absence il had been his cun.itanl desire to 
secure the rights and maintain Iho honor ol the 
Uniled Stales. He then withdrew t& a window 
in the chamber, and a friend announced, tluit in 
consequence of fatigue, it would be impossible 
or Mr. L. at that lime to receive his fellow citi 
zens individually, bul it was expected 1-hal the 
Cor|K>ralinn of tho city would make a speedy 
arrangement for that pur|x>sc.

We are lad to learn from Ihe conversation

caused to be made by Ihe undersigned,contains 
the quantity of 147$ acres of Land. Tlie dwel 
ling is a large and commodious brick house. 
This place trow ils vicinity to Easton anil ils 
pleasant situation, offers many inducements as 
a residence. The place will be shewn to any 
desirous of viewing it by Ennalls Roszcll, Esq. 
now residing u|K>n it. At tho same time will 
be offered a Lot of ground near "Hook Town," 
containing 31 acres of Land Also, a Lot of 
ground with Ihe improvements thereon, situ 
ate on Ihe west, side of Washington street, ad 
joining the residence of the late Thos. Perrin 
Smith. This Lot has a comfortable Dwelling 
upon it and a front of 65 feet and runs back to 
West street. Also a town Lot situate on the 
south side of Souih slrcet, numbered on ihe 
Town Plot as Lot No. 30; also, another Lol 
near Ihe above, numbered as Lot 34, on the 
Town Plot. These last named Lots are wilh- 
oul any improvements upon them. Also, an 
other Lol whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re 
sides, Ihe imnrovefhcnls Ihereon belonging lo 
said Jerry. The above ' 
separate and disimcl. ._...   .._.. ....
one-lbird of ihe purchase money on Ihe day of 
M!«, the balance in two equal instalments of six 
and twelvemonths, secured by bond and sure 
ties to l»o approved by the Commissioners, bear 
ing interest from the day of sale. Upon Ihe 
payment of the whole purchase money a good 
and sufficient fule dear ol all incumbranco will 
bo given. Sale lo commence al 2 o'clock, anil 
attendance given by

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, 
JOHN EDMONDSON, 
JOHN STEVENS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, 
SAML. T. KENNARD.

Commissioners. 
June 23 , is

1 hose persons having such lo dispose of would 
do well to give us an early call, as we will re 
main but a short time on this shore. Any note 
or information left with Mr. Wheeler will be 
promptly attended to.

JONATHAN WEBSTER 
JAMES H. WEBSTER. 

June 20 31*

CLARK'S

will be sold 
he terms of sale arc

FOR SALE.
ILL be offered, on TUESDAY, 30H 
June, at 3 o'clock, P. M. at Public 

. at Ihe Court House door in Ihe town o 
Easton, to ihe highesl bidder, on a credit of six 
months, lhat valuable tract or parcel of land, 
generally known as the Parvin Property, situ 
ated within a few miles of Easton, on the Cbop-
Unr »river' a"d auJoini»K «he land of Mr. Jo 
seph Martin, and thai heretofore owned by Cy 
rus Newlin, and now by Col. Hughlett. This 
valuable cstule, w hich contains about 650 acres 
mighl be very advantageously divided inlo Iwo 
farms, with a large proportion of wood and 
limber land to each, and possesses advantages 
lor improvement, far beyond any that I know 
of in the county, having an abundance of Marl 
in every direction, of the richest quality and 
of easy access, and an inexhaustible source of 
vegetable mailer, such as marsh niud, rich 
mould, &c Attendance given by

THEODORE DEN NY, Agent
for Susanna Parvin. 

june 20 ts

If- W. CorntrqfBaltimonj- CUmr( ttr«U. 
(UNDER THE MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold
PRIZES PRIZ ES PRIZES!

tn dollars millions of million*.
TICE. Any person or persons through- 
jut the United Stales, who may destntst 

try their luck either in the Maryland SM» 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daJiv 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pr«- 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, pott paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by    * 
mail, with the same prompt (Mention 
personal application, and the result _.._ 
([when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Goner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 10

return 
as if OB

result given

or*.
'•1
-•- s

From the JJalhmore American oj If tdntnlay.
PRICE CURRENT. 

GRAIN. .There have been but two lots of 
wheat at market, this week, one of 900 bushels 
prime Maryland red, which was sold nl 81-45, 
and Ihe other a parcel of 2000 bushels from 
Illinois, which is held at 81.50. There has 
been no while Corn al market this week.  
Small sales of yellow, yesterday and lo-dav,at 
9'2 a 93 els. While is worth at 93a95'cls. 
The market is bare ol Marvlnd Oats 1»»\ 
sales at 53d55 cts. We quote Rye at DaaOT els.

of Mr. Livingston, that his return to lira Uni 
ted Slales is not to be taken ns an evil omen 
Among the reasons Tor it is Ihe desire lo 
put the President in (tossession of his views 
more fully limn he could well do by letter. He 
has not perceived among the people or in the 
government of France1, any hostile disposition 
towards us. On the whole, we find nothing 
to shake our often expressed confidence, that 
our affairs with Franco will be brought lo a 
satisfactory and friendly is«ue. Mr. Livings- 
ton will sixm repair lo Washington, and no 
doubt government will in some way put 
the people in possession of ihe impressions 
made by his statements.

Because he refutes to go wilh the Nullifiers of 
South Carolina, to the total annihilation of Ihe 
Federal Constitution, he is denounced by them 
as a Federalist; because he refuses to go with 
Mr. Webster in suppoitof a high tariff, in 
support of works of internal improvement by 
Ihe General Government, and in support ot a 
.national Bank, by the Federalists ol New 
England he it denounced for shaping his course 
rto secure tlie vote of Ihe Democratic Soutl: 

The truth is, tho course of Mr. Van Buren is 
Ihe only sale, the only judicious and patriotic
 course; he avoids tlie two extremes. Il is the
 only course which can secure the rights of tho
 Stales, while it preserves unimpaired Ihe legit 
imalepowersef the Ftxleral Government. II 
>ii noncommittal, becaune be refuses to adopt 
Ihe ultra principles a« well of Hartford Con 
vention Federalism as of South Carolina Nul 
lification. Long may he be preserved from 
committing either himself or his friends by a 
union with the supporters of such dangerous 
doctrines! 

(But if his priwiitet are so vague and uncer-
 tatntAi the fufcoMs would have us believe, he 
would teem to be the very man on whom they 
should unite. By their own accounts all the 
'.heterogeneous materials of which their boasted 
Whig Coalition is formed, mighl honestly unite 
in his support. By a large portion of their 
party, if we are to believe what they daily and 
.hourly assert, he if believed lo bo a friend lo 
ilhe baok,loirilernal improvement, and to a high 
tariff. Those who believe this and advocate 
.these measure* might honeitly give him their 
support, white those who think him noncom 
mittal might honettly take him as ihe least o
 evils (to use their favorite expression) among
 the available candidates. Have they a candi-
 date on whom the whole Piebald forces can
 unite, without a greater sacrifice on the part o
 ome of their members? If to, who is he? 

The Editor of the Kent BugU talks of the
•on committal character cf Mr. V. B's lette
 wcepting the nomination of the Baltimor 
Convention. Let Mr. Mathews hoist his own 
1»g, before ho cries out noncommittal. Will 
ta go with the Federalists of New England, in 
ftvor of Webster, the Bank, a high tariff, and 
internal improvement, tha true and legitimate 
offspring of a latitudinarian construction, 
or will he go with Judge While thutup- 
forttr of all the corruptions of Ilia pres 
et administration? Will be take sides wilh

jfnthracile Jlthe*.—The Philadelphia U. S 
Gazelle say s, "a lot of land, clay and sand, was 
coverd over with ashes from anthracite coal, 
and clover seed sown upon it in abundance. 
Phe clover,aftei waiting a little while longer 
han usual, sprung up like an ill \vced und 

about Ixvo \veeUs since presented a luxuriance 
of growth exceeding any Ihingol Ihe kind we 
ever saw. The clover hud Ihe appearance ol' 
lull pea vines, so rank had il shot up If an 
thracite ashes have such viitucs, it would hn 
well for the public generally lo understand il."

1*1[OK, ML. ».
DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to 
tho citizens of Easlon, and will be happy 

to wail on those who may require his services, 
either at his room al Mr. Lowe's Hole), or al 
their dwellings.

Dr. Lyon is aware that the Iwst recommen 
dation any professional man can have is thu fa 
vorable opinionofhisemployers: Nevertheless, 
he takes Ihe lil>ertyo! adding lo this advertise 
ment, an extract from the Lynchburg Virgin 
ian, published in 1833.

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst ns highly re 
commended as a medical man and «n experi 
enced and successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on tlie principles of Dental 
Surgery in tho Weslern Collogu of Physicians 
and Surgeons, New York, and having testi 
monials of his professional skill from Professors 
of that institution, and Dr. Chapman of Phila 
delphia," &c. 

June 27 If

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Ncall, with instructions to 
close every account wit'.iout exception. Those 
person* iherelbrc who know tliemselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
on Jos. K. Neall, who has my Ixxiks, at the 
office ol Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to scllle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on'that day will be placed in 
the hands of an olTU-cr.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the lx*sl 
quality, and will be triad lo accommodate my 
customers und the public generally.

PETERTARR. 
feb3 tl (G)

BY virlueof an order of Iho Orphans' Courl 
ofTalbol county, will IK) sold at public 

salo on WEDNESDAY, ls< day of July 
next, at the late residence of Mary Ann 
Wrightson, deceased, in the Bay-side, all the 
personal estate of said deceased, (Negroes and 
Bank Stock excepted) consisting of household 
and kitchen furniture, farming utensils,2carls, 
1 old ^ig and harness, bacon and lard, ulso, 
horsef, caltls, sheep and hogs, and various o 
llier arlicles too tedious to enumemte.

Terms of Sale.—On all sums over five dol 
lars a credit of >ix months will be given, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note wilh ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale, till paid; for all sumsol and under five 
dollars the cash will be required, before Ihe re 
moval of Ihe pro(ierly. Sale lo commence at 9 
o'clock, A. M. and attendance given by

JAS. L. WRIGHTSON, Adm'r.
of Mary A. Wrightson, dec'd. 

June 20 ts

Subscriber intending to decline b«- 
siness in Easton, offers for tale his entire 

sti)ck of goods on hand, at the most reduced 
prices for cash. Persons disposed to niirchassj 
will meet wilh

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persons indebted to him a*» re 
quested to make immediate payment, M i.» 
w ishes to close up his business as speedily w
possible. 

May 19 tf.
R. P. SPENCER.

WILLIAM LOVEDAT
HAS just returned from Philadelphia e»4 

Baltimore, and has opened at his Store 
House in Easlon, ho Ihinks,as good and head* 
some a choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

and on as good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invites bis friend* 
and the public generally, lo give him a call ami 
see for ihemslves. 

Easton, april 21

WANTED.
TH n subscriber w ishes lo rcnl a Farm; one 

of'lhrec or four fields of one hundred and 
fifty |o two hundred thousand corn hills each, 
would he preferred. Il may probably IKS as 
well to say, thai, to llnxo lo w hum ( am n 
known,satisfactory reference will be given. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 20 tf

Primary School Notice.
THE inhabitants of most of the school dis 

tricts, having failed to comply with the 
law requiring them lo meet in tlieir resjkxtive 
districts lo choose Trustees and Clerks; and the 
duty of a|i|K>inting them having by law devolv 
ed u|K>n llic Commissioners for Talbot county; 
This is therefore lo request, that such informa 
tion will lie given lo the Commissioners on or 
before the 30111 inst. by some portion of the in 
habitants of each district, us will enable them 
to make such a|i|iointincnls as will be fit and 
acceptable. l( being ulso requisite (hat School- 
liouscs, stationery, fuel, &c. bo provided in each 
district, it is desirable that, the Commissioners 
be informed wlml districts are destitute, so that 
they may make Ihe necessary levies iherefor. 

1'cr order,
THOS. C. NICOI^, Cl'k. 

In ||ic Commissioners kir Talbot county. 
June '20

'An ASTHIUE. There was shewn to us 
yesterday a silver coin, received in the course 
of business at Ihe Patriotic Bank, in the neigh 
borhood of our office, which would be consider 
ed a rarity any whore, bul is particularly a 
curiosity here, turning up as il docs in ihe 
general current of circulation, (lisa shilling 
piece ofthe reign of Queen Elizabeth,, of En 
gland, and of course was coined somewhere 
between ihe year 1558 and lh« year
Ibrea white man had ever sel fool in

1003, be 
any part

oflhe territory now covered by tha whole U- 
nited Stales. There is every probability that 
it came nut in Ihe jiockct of one oflhe first set
tlers ollhis country from England, for aii|ihl we 
know in tlmt oflhe valiant Captain Smith,& has 
been in lardy circulation ever since, or parlmps 
reposilcd in some family collection whence il 
has lately escaped, in oiie of Ihe peninsulas of 
Virginia or Maryland. Be that as it may, the 
appearance of il calls up in Iho mind involunta 
rily associations of an interesting character.  
The British Revolution is of modern dale, 

compared wilh thu coin. Since il issued from 
-       niint, and passed current anionglhe 
i=nir.inry servants and subjects ofthe \T ir- 
Qucen, Ihe Slewarls, thu Cromwclls, Wil

TUB SunscRinKRs are about to establish a 
XiUXUBER VAttD

Id KAHTON,

IN which they intend keeping all the various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, &.c. 

llml may be wanted, and from which they ex 
pect to be able to supply all (hose who limy be 
disposed lo purchase, with as good lumber and 
al prices fuly as low as il can be obtained in 
the Ball moro market, without Iho addition ol 
freight.

'1 hey have already received from Port Dc- 
posite and elsewhere, and now offer for salo al 
their yard in Easton, an excellent lot of 

4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 While Pine Plank, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

They also intend keeping a |>arl ofthe above 
at Easlon Point, for Ihe accommodation of those 
who may wish to bo supplied by water.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the 
above will please call on William l^oveduy, 
who will attend lo the business.

WM. II. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY. 

June 27 eo4t

b..ii -^n.. .-, ---- . - 
'mm the Prince of Orange, Anne, ana 

the Georges, have successively swayed 
realm of England and descended lo

all 
lie

_..,. -  - the 
ioni'b! "For more than a hundred years after 
this piece ol silver became money, public debt 
was unknown in England! U is as old us Ihe 
first newsiiaperever published, and was incir- 
culation before potatoes had ever Iwcn calender 
lea drank, in England, or in any part ol Lu- 
rope. Nat. InieL_____________

TUB WHALEMEN'S MAIL. Capl. Towm- 
end ollbe ship Nilo, slates Ihalon the 1st of 
Dec. 1834.inlat43 51 8. Ion. 77 40 W he 
saw a whale lowered two boats and killed 
him. When about to make lost for Ihe pur 
pose of towing him to ihe ship, Iho Albalross, 
as usual flocked in great numbers around and 
he observed on tha neck of one of them a leath 
er bag faslenod w ilh a piece ol wire. The 
boal's crew caughl Ihe bird, and the sailor s 
jack-knife soon revealed Ihe contents of the 
mail bug, which wore as follows.

"Ship Bragauza.Capt. Baker, of New Bed 
ford for the "Pacific Ocean--52 days oul no 
oil."

WAS COMMITTED, to Ihe Jail of Bal- 
limore Cily and Counly, on live 15lh 

day June 1835, by W. A. Schaffer, Esq. a 
Justice nf the peace in and lor Ihe city of Balti 
more, a negro man, as a runaway, *wl»o calls 
himself SAMUEL MIN A,says he is free and 
was raised by \Vm. Brown, Esq. a lay wer in 
Harrisburg, Pa. Said negro is 5 feet 6J in 
ches high, nge about 21 years has a scar on the 
end of his little finger on Ihe left bund. Had 
on when committed, a drab monkey jacket, 
while drilling panlalooni, summer vests, red 
linsey shirt, fine shoes, and while fur hat. The 
  i-n--r (ilany) of said negro is requested lo 
come forward prove properly> pay charges,and 
lake him away, olher wise he will be dishearg- 
etl according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore Cily & county fail 

June 27 3w

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
TH E subscriber wishes lo sell his farm ad- 

oining tho town of Easton, well known as

'ARCADIA"
This Farm contains aboul Iwo hundred and 
ifly acre* of hind, and, in natural advantages, 
s not excelled by any in this section ol coun- 
ry. The soil is well adapted to Ihe growth ol 
lioth wheal and corn with a body of valuable 
meadow land. Tho soil of Ihe meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaving from one 
lo Iwo feot in depth, with a substratum of the 
dchcit SIIKI.I. MARL, from 3 to G feet in 
ritt|i|h, nnd runs entirely through Iho farm. 

There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
for the nso of the place, wilh 
proper care The BUILD- 

_ _ INGS aro imliflerent. ill 
The location of this land, (adjoining the town 

of Easton,) Ihe constitution oflhe soil, and ils 
extraordinary natural sources nf manure, ren 
der it one of tho most desirable estates ou Iho 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

If not sold before Ihe first of September nt 
private sale, il will then be offered al public 
sale at the Court House door in tho town of 
Easton, on tho following lerms, viz. one-fourth 
of the purchase money lo be paid on or before 
Ihe Isl of Novomber noxl; ono other fourth, 
with interesl on thu balance of ihe purchase

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man* 
ulaclurcTIN WARE in all its varieties.allhe 
old stand on Washington sin-el, nexl door to 
Ozmcnl & Shannalian's Cubinenl Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld things 
u'maist as gudu as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss tho amount 

Old pewter, cop|)er, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old raps, purchased or taken in exchange 
ut Ihe highesl cash prices.

TXtUSTIHl'S
Op VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

On Pratt Street, Baltimore, and on Ckoftmtit 
River, Caroline County, Aid.

BY authority of a decree of the High Court 
ot Chancery of Maryland, I will offer at 

public sale on the premises, on THURSDAY, 
the 9th of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all 
that Lot of Ground ami Premises, No. 11, 
Prat I street, city of Baltimore, two doors be 
low Charles street, and four doors above the 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot. Thie 
lot is a parallelogram, fronting tweaty-five 
feet OD Ihe south sidr of Pratt street, and extend 
ing back eighty feet to an alley twenty lest 
\vide. Tho improvements upon it consist ot 

a three slory BRICK HOUSE, 
wilh a two story back building at 
tached Iheielo the Ironl is divided 
into Iwo stoies, and now occupied 

by Mr.John Siinonsou, Clmir-maker, and Mr. 
D. Smith, Boot-maker. I understand this 
Properly, from ils location, is very valuable, 
and offers strong inducements lo ihose who are 
diiiMHud lo invest their money in productive 
real estate. The title is in fee simple, clear of 
all ground rents, &c. Those who are disposed 
to purchase can examine the premises for them 
selves, or enquire lor particulars of Peter 
Gould,Esq. South Charles street, near Prait 
. iroet.

Under Ihe same decree, I will also offer at 
public salo, on Ihe premises, on Thursday, the 
Uitli olJuly next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. that 
beautiful property situated on Iho Great Chop-' 
ank river, Caroline county, Md., known as 
Richardson's or Gilpin's Point, now in the oc- 
cupnncy of Robert T. Keene, Esq. late Sheriff 
of said county. This tract contains about

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished wilh ar.y articles they 
may order, as low a* they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

T

the 
the 
for

Southern Nullifying Whig* or with 
Northern Blut Light /*"/>>** t—'  he 
a kifk Tariff, or against any Tariff

The Tovetr of Skulls.—They took w to 
see a most remarkable edifice, called Burjer 
Rons, which as its name implies, is a lower en 
tirely constructed of human skulls, reposing 
in reuular rows on intervening layers of bones 
of the appertaining bodies, TbU curious tow 
er stands close to the s*a, at a little distance 
from IheMorBcrjcj-Souk, and iiat present

O. I. Oe F.

THERE will be a procession of the Odd 
Fellows in Cenlreville, Q. Ann's Coun 

ty on Ihe 4lh July nexl which will beaccom-

An add
a band of music from 

will be delivered
Ballmore. 

by P. F.
Thomas Esq. on ihe merils of the institution. 
Members of ihe adjacent Lodges are respect 
fully solicited to attend.

Papers friendly to the institution will confer 
a favour by civing the above a publication. 

N. CRISP Sec,
June 27,1836,

money unpaid, on the first of November 1837, 
one olher fourth wilh interest on Iho balance 
oflhe purchase money unpaid, on Ihe Isl No 
vember, 1838, and Ihe remaining fourth wilh 
interest thereon, on the 1st November 1839.  
On Ihe payment of the whole purchase money, 
or, on the irassingjof a bond with, satisfactory 
security for its pay menl, according lo the above 
terms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be made lo Ihe purchaser, and possession 
delivered at or before Ihe end oflhe year, wilh 
tlie privilege of seeding wheal in proper season. 

ROB'T. ROSE. 
Easlon Md.

june 6 ts
09-The Baltimore American,and Delaware 

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert.the abovo 
once a week till sale, and tend their accounts 
 o'this office for collodion.

TAILORING.
HE Subscriber respectfully informs Ihe 
Inhabitants of Enslon and its vicinity 

that he has commenced the above business it 
all its varieties al Iho shop next door lo Ihe Pos 
Office, whore ho will attend to all orders i 
his line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in (me of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied Ihe arl 
of Culling to perfection, he feels confident of giv 
ing satisfaction to all W|K> may honor him 
with Iheir patronage. Ho has made arrange 
ments to receive the

FADHI017O
regular!y, as they come out; and hop«s from 
his untiring disposilinn lo please, lo merit and 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 16 If (G)

Valuable Mill-seat and Land al

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON & TAYLOR

HAVE lust returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of
SPRING GOODS,

to which they invite the attention ol their 
friends and ihe public generally, 

npril 25 if

^00 A.C1UE1S,
of which n large portion is covered with valua 
ble Timber, very convenient to navigable wa 

ter. The improvements Ihereon con 
sist ofa large frame mansion housa 
wilh kitchen, smoke-house, wash- 

««____ houM, quarters, tc., together wilh 
a large and commodious Store House, with n 
brick cellar; and there is also attached a sub 
stantial whaif recently rebuilt, upon which 
there is a very ample granary for the reception 
of the produce ol the country, wilh valuable 
sheds and a carpenter shop appendant. As a 
stand for the sale of goods, &c. this  iluation M 
not surpassed, perhaps, by any country place 
on the Eastern Shore. The quantity of gram 
and other produce received, is, I understand, 
quite sufficient to keep a bay vessel constantly 
employed in running it to market. Connected 
with this property there is a profitable Herring 
and Shad Fishery. This situation M highly de 
sirable for business or pleasure, being about 
12 miles from Enslon and Ihe same distance 
from Denlon. The premises being supplied 
with a spring of never tailing water, and re 
markable lor healthiness, may be considered n* 
mongsl the most beautiful, pleasant and lucra 
tive seals upon Ihe Choplank river, and ofler 
great temptations to purchasers. Those who 
rtie dis|KMed to purchase can examine the prop 
erty for themselves, or, for information, ma/ 
enquire of Gen. Wm. Potter, of Carotin*, or it

JOB PKZlfTXHOr.
Neatly and expeditiously executed at (bit office,

SUCH A»
Pamphleli,
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanks, " '' 
Cards, be. &c. &c.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, siluated on 
Ihe navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three nines from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 10 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and Ihe balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame ... 
FULLING MILLIlOUSE.iSi 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a Iwo sto 
ry frame Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This property is now being repaired, 
but will b« ready lo be put in operationl in a few 
days. TIM terms will IMS accommodadling and 
possession given immediat«ly if desired. Ap 
ply to Ihe subscriber on the premise*.

SAMUEL RINGGOLJD, jr.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Montgome 

ry County, Maryland, on the 6th inst. a 
negro man who culls himself JAMES, and 
says ho belongs to James Ball, a blacksmith, 
Alexandria county, District Columbia ho ap 
pears to be aboul 30 years of age, 6 loot 10 
inches high, of dark complexion, lie is a black 
smith and has a very sore leg.

The owner of Ihe above described slave is 
requested <" come forward nnd release him, o- 
Iherwise ho will be discharged according to

'""' R. R. WATERS, Sheriff.
june 16 St
OCr-The Globe, Washington Cily; Whig, al 

Easlon; and the Citizen, Frederick-town, will 
publish the above throe times and charge this 
(Free Press) office. .

Robt. T. Keene, Esq on IhepramMM.
According to the Term* of Sale ol th» abor* 

proiterty, prescribed by the Derm, onc-thM 
of the purchase money in required to he pni4 
on 4lio day of sale, and the residu* in two  qnal 
payments of one and two yean, with intms* 
from Ihe day of sale, to lie secured by bond, 
wilh surety lo be approved by the Trustee. 

JAMES A. STEW ART, Trustee. 
Cambridge, June 11

june 16 wSt
The Easton Whig, the EastonGa«etle,as4 

the Caroline Advocate, will insert Ihe pi«ct- 
ding advertisemont weekly three tiro**, and tn* 
American, Republican, and Patriot, Baltimore, 
will give it two semi-weekly and two 
insertions, and charge the Cambridge 
cle.

FOR SALE,
TTPON a liberal credit, or exchang* 
U land, that commodious DWEL 
LING HOUSE and LOT, formerly] 
Ihe residence of Mrs. R. L. Kerr, inJ 
Easton.

FOR RENT, several Farms. An Ow 
seer wanted for the next year.

JOHN LEC6S KERB.
Boston, June 30 3w

iiw_*!ft«( »*:'. " / 'i.v'     ..4V>~->-"-' - , »> -">   < ; '  '•'• •'<<"'*
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THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford count) Silk Society, have comment cd a 
mouUdv publKi.'I.MJo, culled lb« Silk Culiunst 
and Jf«;:.cr< Manual.

Theobjectof the publication is to disserni-
O«te a thorough knowledge ol tie cultivation
oflhe Mulburnr Tree, in ill its varieties 

. Tto rearing ol Silk Worms The production
U Cocoons and thn Reeling of Silk, in ihe mnst
 pproveil melhod. The importance ol this 
knowledge will appear from Ihe tact that thu, 
net! profit ofland devoted to the culture ol Silk 
i* double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which c»n be put u|>on it. It is
 |«o   fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred

. The subfcriber bogs leave to 
intbrm the citizens of Eaiton and the pub 

lic generally that he hoi on hand a quantity ol 
GOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,

COMS-TING OF IX PAUT AS FOLLOWS : VJZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

\Y.bncn's Boots nnd Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some i:''"*! strong Coarse Shoes.

He is constantly making »P work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell l"-.v tor ca«h, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
tho lime of making- thu purchase.

Those wishing lo purchase on such terms 
will please call a I his shop between McNeal

tur*l operations. But in order to avail himsc.li 
of this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our toil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himtelf of information on the 
suMect  for without it hij attempts will be 
fruitles*. It it, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this in forma'.ion as ex 
tcnsiTcly as possible: and at the cheapest rate. 
Tlie publication will contain a complete msn- 
ual or ilircctory from -cowing the s-?ed In reelmz 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi
ments, < will enable formers lo raise Silk and
prepare it lor market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It "ill also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in

TERMS_The Cu!tiirflli«t will be published

site (.'7.111011 & Shannahan's Cabinet 
w here he may IxJ found always ready to wait 
on those who'may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

r KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn. 

 RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
nnd the public generally that he still con

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to thosubscribercith 
er on executions or officer's fees, arc in 

formed that if speedv payment is not made, he 
will proceed according 'to law without respect

_
tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
<land on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. ESQ. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment.  "His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford   his stables are 
in good order nnd well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part lo give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S. B will at all times paj the highest 

market prices 
Wild Ducks.

W1

to person*, lleliopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, olhcrw ise he is determined to 
be'punctual in executing l<> the utmost ri0'orof 
the law, all |>ers4ins who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices l,avc not been attended lo, but this

in monthly numl-ers of Eight Quarto Pages | s |,;,||
at F"i»TY CEXTS n year. No subscription
will be received unless paid in adcance, and
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. Co>i-
STOCK Secretary, Hartford/Conn., t» whom
also Communica'lions mav be addressed, which,
|>ost paid, will be attended to.

(0-Editors who willrojiy the above, 
receive the publication lor one year.

llarllord, April, 1S3-5 may 2

shall

Republic oi" Letters.

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letlers cl.-swl the first year of I hi! work. 

It was commenced as.m e\|*-riiucnt   \\v lib- 
eral patronage it has received, as well »< the 
favor bestowed upon other works of the bke 
kind which has followed in its lr.n.k>ln>ws Uuit 
the plan ol the work is iipproveil, a:id has giv- 
«n it a permanency winch induces the publish 
er lo make suth improvement ami alterations 
 f he believes will be acceptable to subscriber*, 
and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
the work will hercaller be eililed by 

MRS. A. 11. NICHOLAS.
In Making the necessary selections (or the 

Republic of Letter*,! Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the awl and advice of
Washington Irvinir, Edward Even-It, 
Gulian C. Vcrplamk, Charles F. Iloflman,

The change in the lorm'nf the work, from 
quarto lo octavo, has met with the npprobalion 
ol all the subscribers with uliom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6^ cents each number, or three dollars 
|>er year to those who receive the work by 
mail and jiay in advance.   Each number will 
contain 32 pa ires.

•21 If
JOS: GRAHAM, Sl.fT

for Terrapin*, Oysters, and

THIS FARMER'S *. OITIZEITS

& IS SOI, UTIOJV.

Ttin-
II E co-partnership herctoforeexistin<r,un- 
ili-r the firm of SI-KM KK k WII.LIS, is 

day di««olvcd by mutual consent. 
' ^l p

F. \Villis
persons' indebted lo (he above linn will lease
make inimediali! payment
who is authorised to settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS.

Easton, April 2-Uh, l$3o   april 25 If

RETREAT.
TH E subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, lhat he 
has taken and fitted up the above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in Ihe mosi 
plca.sani, fashionable, and central |«rt of Ihe 
lown of E.nlon, where he will al nil times be 
found ready lo wait on all Ihose who may think 
proper to civc him a call.

His (able will be supplied with the best fare 
which the market will afford, nnd his bar fur- 

All [nished with Ihe choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive ac(|uaint.incc>. induce him to believe he wil 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments nnd al-

N. P.. The business will hrreafter be con
ducted bv

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

SYTHE CKADLING.

THE undersigned, grateful for past favors, 
informs his customers and (he public gen 

erally that he has on hand a first ralu assort 
ment of the boil materials lor cradling Sylhes, 
mid is prepared lo make or repair lo order, on 
tin most approved plan,

of cither sprung or nawed stuff, provided early 
calls be made. Ho would also request such ol 
his customers as have old Sylhes that want 
repairs, lo send them lo his shop assixm as pos 
sible, to enable him lo have them done i i time 

Th* public's obedient sorvanf,
JNO. B. FIKBANKS. 

June 2 If (G3w)

CASH IN MARKET.

tentive servants; and he intends lo keep at al 
times while in Iheir season, Oysters, Terrapins

Tlie Celebrated Hunting Horse,

a?.AY
FHOM THE CITY OK WILMINGTOS, DEL.

ILL stand for Mares this season at Cen- 
treville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing the 25th 
Mirch, nit. He will stand at Easton on Mon- 
lay, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday lol- 
owing, and at the Trnppa on Friday and Sat 
urday following, and at St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, nnd will be at 
each of the above stands on the above days, 
every other week throughout the season, end 
ing on the 4th of July next.

Messenger is in first rate condition and is 
ready to serve mares at the following reduced 
prices: 84 the single service, ca»h; §8 the sea 
son, payable the first of October next, but six 
dollars'will betaken if paid by the 4th of July, 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
S12 to insure a mare with foal, payable I he first 
of March, 1836, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed lo be in foal, but ten dollars will be taken i 
paiil by the first of December next, nnd 2/> cents 
to the groom, cash, for each mare. All |>er- 
sons putting mares to Gray Messenger lo in 
sure with foal and parting with (hem belore it 
is ascertained whelherlhey are with fail or not 
must pay lor the season.

Gray "Messenger is a handsome gray, ful

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ONE bay Horse, fi years old, feet white, 

and much scarred on the right ham by 
another horse. One brown Mare 10 years old, 
no mark only the hair rubbed off behind the 
ears with a yoke. The Marc paces under the 
saddle. A reward of five dollars will be given, 
f they nru secured so that the subscriber may 
get them again.

JAMES PAINE. 
June 16 31*

C ART WHXiBXi WRXOHTXNO te.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in

Easlon, 
customers

Wild Ducks, tc. fcc. &c. 
mav -2 If

C. B.

E subscriber will on the first of April, 
pen a house of public entertainment al 

that long established tavern house, Ihu |>n>|>er
ly of John Leeds Kerr, Es<j. in the lowu 
Easton, known by (he name of the

tflJl

of

sixteen nnd a half hands high, well projiortion- 
ed, was got by Mr. Coojier's full-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand sire 
was the noted imported horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Benger, in the year 1791, and landed al 
New York, his dam "by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by the old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger slock for harness, saddle, fast, 
(rollers,long life, easy keeping and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
good judges to be a first rale ha mess horse, per 
fectly gentle, and has linn action, and good 
bottom. His colts are highly approved by 
competent judges. It is unnecessary lo say 
more, as (he horse will show for himself. His 
stands will be at the stable of Mr. Win. Simes 
in Centreville, and at the subscriber's stable in 

( Easlon,andalCaiil.il. Dellnhay's stable at the 
JTrappe, and al IVIr. W. Fairbanks's stable at 
St. Michaels The above named gentlemen 
will receive (he names of all persons pulling 
mares to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
March 2oth, 1S35 april 11 tf 
N. B. The subscriber wishes (o purchase a 

small quantity of good oals nnd corn blades, or 
good hay, for which he would pay a cood price.

1\. C. L.

would most respectfully inform his 
s and the public generally that he has 

bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) the Black*mi(hini> 
in connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrighling, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied bv Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and buill 
(or the purpose, opi>osilu the Lumber Yard ol 
Sam'1. Mackey, Lsq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, anc 
near I he Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis 
to receive orders and take in work for Ihe ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. I)<xld, will receive the same attention as i'

ven to the subscriber.
He has and intends keeping on hand a largi 

and general assortment of Ihe very

""'1ASII

aid
and the most liberal price." will be 
lor 15 or 20 NEGROES, of both

Postmasters throughout the United Slates scx(. s j froll , \.r> t<, 2.i years old. Persons dis- 
 re requested load as Agents lli-.- work will ,,oso,i to sell will please call on me at Mr. 
lie charged to them *2,ol) per year. | Lowe's Tavern, in Easlon.

The 6rst two volumes, comprising the fir>-t BENJ. F.COCHRAN.fir«t
year, contain the lollowing works, (i-ach work 
twinp complete and entire) nnd may be had 
bound or in numbers:

The Man ol Feeling, by Mackenzie.   The 
Vicar of Wakeheld,' by Goldsmith.  The 
Tales of the Hall, by Crabbe.  The Letters nl 
Lady Wortlcy Montague   Rns-':l.n, by Dr. 
Johnson   Castle ol Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
jKile   The Old English Harnn.by Clara Reeve.
  Dr. Franklin's Life ami Essays, by him 
self.  Lights Kt Shadows of Su.l'lMi Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, lioin the French 
of Le Sap«, by Sinulfcl.   Julia dc linuhignc, 
liy Mackenzie   Mazrpp.i, by Lord Hymn   
The Tapestried Chamber by Waller Scott   
Tlie Dream of Eugene Arum, by Hood.   /e- 
liico, by Dr. Moore   Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the l^ird Chann-llor IJa- 
c-on.   Chevy Cha«?.   L'Alli-«ru, by Milton.   
11 Penserero, by Millon.   Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs.   The history of Charles XII. , by 
Voltaire,   Manfrert, by Lord Byron,   Ah's 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq.   Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Collon,   Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
  The man of the World, by Muckcn/ie   
Gulliver's Travels, by Swift,   Essavs on the 
Human Understanding, by Lotke   I)onqui\- 
ote.hy Gervatus  Memoiis ol Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &.C.   The Uiarv of an Invalid,   
Th« Deaerted Village, by Goldsmith,   Lite of 
Hemy Lord Uolinebrok*   Ilclisarious, by 
AUrmontel,   Pope's Esiay on Man,   Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to tlm work to 
be addrewed, post paid, to the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
38 Gold street, New York.

June 20

June 2 If

A.

To the Printers of the U. States. 
3. SPITTALL,

jrixtd Letter Culler and IZngravtr, 
No. 21 FHAXKLIX PLACK, PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO 
the Printers of the United Stales, that h 

has commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letters of every description, from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on Ihe shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

most splendid patterns, for Heads (if Newspa 
pers, Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great 
Primer, lo any'sizc larger.

His ty|« will be made of materials of the 
best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented lor the pur|>otc, which 
ensures the most nxact adjustment.

Specimens will ho published as early as pus- 
siblu.

ENGRAVINGSON WOOD. 
Executed

mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
. greatest accuracy in type melnl or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. engrav 
«d .nrer, and made equal lo new, for half (heir 
original cost.

A liberal ilwcount .for

uted with neatness and promptitude. 
for Newspajiers, Fac Similes, Orna-

cash. Six months
J credit on llie most approved security. Orders 
>.frpm tho country promptly attended to  All

  leUer* must be pout paid.   
"*". QCr* Editor* of |«i|>ers in (he country who will 

give the above advertisement a few insertions, 
" '* artd forward a paper containing tho same to Ihe 
. - «dv«rliser, will Le paid therefor in ony of the 

"' dbove mentioned materials,
rn»y80 '

NVOOLl'OLK WI.-.IIPS to inform the 
o«neri of negroes, in Maryland, V irgin- 

i,i, and N. Carolina, that he i-< not dead, as 
has hern al ll'ully represented by his opponent*, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the /ii!r'i''-«l /iriYfj for llicir Negroes. Persons 
having Ni-crofS lo dispose of. will please (tire 
him a cham-e, by address-ing him at Baltimore. 

nd where immedi.ite attention will be paid 
toiheir wislu-s.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
nit-r Advertisriw.nl, will copv the above, and 
discontinue the others. ort 9.

T.Y73P.1T.
He pledges himself lo keep llie best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, nnd to bestow all the attention he isca|>a- 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness uf those 
who may favor him with n call. From his 
e\|«>rience in that line of business lor many 
years, and his untiring (lis)iosilion to please, he 
ll, liters himself Iliat those who mav be gixnl e- 
nnugh lo give hint u trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
msirrhW tf

BEST
in his line, and is prepared to manufacfun 
them at the shoriest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

He inleni
r»
Is keep!in g on hand a lew Carts

Easton and

S02002T33, EMILY
ROBSON LEONARD Master. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform hj. 
riends and the public generally, that the above 

named schooner will commence her regular 
rips between Eastun Point and Baltimore on 
he22d of February, (weather pcrniiu.^ y 

leaving Easlon Point on Sunday morning ai'^ 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimoreoi, 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, aJ 
continue to run on the ab"ove named days du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freight, 
intended for the Emily Jane will tie lhankiul 
ly received al the Granary at Easton Point or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left jt'iu 
Drug Slore of T. H. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who wiU attend to all busi ness
pertaining to I lie Packet concern, will mc,. t
with prompt attention. 

The public's obd'l serv't.

fcb 17 tf
J. E. LEONARD.

Easton and Baltimore Pcket.

THE KPLKXUIU SKW SLOOP

ready made, and a varit.ly of Wheels, Ploughs 
Harrows,Cultivators, Cart and Plough Hames; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed oil, &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done «s herctoloro by Mr. Dodtl, all of 
which will be disused of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
|>aper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

april 4 tf (GeoSw)

The Thorough-bred Race Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W 11,L make another season at the same 
stands, lerms S8 and 812. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance

T'HE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and (he public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in liis line of business, which nddc-d to his form
er slock, renders 
complete, all of w

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of f'«-lu« »} «"> shorlesl n 
Baltimore Cilv and Counlv. on the rt-ason.il.le terms. II.

his assortment general and 
lich he is prepared lo nianu- 

noliie and 1111 the most

20th day of May, 183o, by Isaac Peocock, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, in and lor Ihe 
Counlv of Baltimore, as a runaway, n negro 
man, who calls himself JACOB LICE, alias 
ISAAC MAXSFIELD, and says he belongs 
to Win. Welherall, in Gun|>owder Neck. 
Said negro is alx>uH() years old, 6 feel 6 inches 
high, has a scar on (he back of his head, caused 
bv a cut,and walks a little lame, caused bv 
rheumatism. Had on, when committed, 
brown cloth pantaloons, brown spotted vest 
white roundiil>out, cotlon shirt, fine shoos and 
black fur hat. The owner, (if any) of the 
above described negro man is requested Ui 
come forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
and lake him away,otherwise, he will be dis- 
nosed of as the law directs.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden,

June 13
Baltimore City and County Jail.

3w

WAS COMMITTED, to Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 8lh 

day of Juno, 1835,"by James L. Maguire, Esq. 
a Justice o! the Peace in and for I lie cilv ol 
Baltimore, n mulatto woman named ELIZA 
BETH BL'TLER.as a runaway said wo 
man is alK)ut 17 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches 
high, and has a small scar cm her forehead  
had on when committed a green bombazine 
riding dress, black silk apron, figured crape 
shawl, dark cotton Blockings, nnd fine leal her 
shoes says she belongs to Hancock Lee, nt 
the While Sulphur Springs, in Fauquicr coun 
ty, Virginia. The owner (if any) of the above 
described mulatto woman is requested lo come 
forward, prove pro|>erly, pay charges, and take 
her away, otherwise sho will be discharged ac 
cording lu law.

D. W. HUDSON 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

3wjuno 13

W AS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City and Counly,on (he 30lh 

day of Mny 1835, by E.J.Peters,Esq.a Justice 
of the Peaco in and for the city of Baltimore, a 
negro man, who calls himself ANTIION Y 
M ITCH ELL, ns a runaway says he belongs 
lo Luke Ware, in Baltimore County said ne 
gro is about 2H years of age, 5 feet, 5J inches 
high liasa scar on his forehead caused by a 
stone, a scnr on his right hand, 2 scars on his 
left hand, and several scars on his legs. Ila^l 
on when committed, light blue cassimere pan 
taloons, black cloth vest, cotton shirl, fin« lace 
boots, and black fur hat. The owner (ifany) of 
(ho abovu described negro man, is requested lo 
come forward, prove projicrty, pay charges, 
and take him away .otherwise ho will be dis 
charged according to law.

Tune 13

• g t
D. \V. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City & County Jail,

OVf

he subscriber flatters
limsc-lf from his ex|>erience in his linn of busi- 
less, and his assiduous attention to (he same, 
(hat he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those, who may sec proper to give him n 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys, '
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving ami Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a variety of other useful articles, nil of 
which he offers al a small advance fur CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
Niibscribcr returns his many thanks to his cus 
tomcrs and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
hopes by strict attention to his business to re" 
cciven share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

npril 28 tf G

THE subscriber bags leave to return his 
llmnks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
Clock nnd W a Ich- maker's shop,directly oppo 
site to Ihe Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LAIlGi: AM) GK.NEKAL ASSORTMENT OF

^68
which ho thinks he can safely warrant to he 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low as 
the san»e quality of hats can bo had u» a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at Ihe iiiGiiKftr CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

will at all 
Allcom-C ASH and v«ry liberal prices 

times be gjven for SLA VES. 
munications will be promptly attended to, if 
left nt SINNERS' HOTEI,, Water street, al 
which place the subscribers can be found oral 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the"Mis 
sionary Church the house is whito

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may 2» Baltimore.

as n three year old, running his mile in 1m 
53A«., lin. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57s., 1m. 56s.,

" . (run as 
Register

ind Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. 5, 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 
p. 151 and 5 »4, &.c.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 tf

The Celebrated tlourxe

W ILL be let lo mares (his season at four 
dollars Ihe Spring's chance, twoilollars 

Ihe single leap, and seven dollars to insure a 
marc to be in foal. Season lo commence at 
Easton on Tuesday the 7th April, insl. nt Ihe 
Trnppc on Wednesday the Sth, al Mnrcngo,in 
Miles River Neck, oii Friday the 10th, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday the 13th, nnd he will 
lie at Ihe above stands on (he above named days 
once_m two weeks throughout the suason.

I VAN HOE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Ilnmblcton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring. He is n 
remarkably sure fonl getter, and his colls will 
bear n comparison with the colls of any horse in 
Ihe county (of the same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbotco. April 4th, 1835. tf

STJMGE

BRTWEKtf CENTREVILI.E A EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE

Ccntreville
leaves Easton for

Ccntreville every Monday, Wednesday nnd 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Centrevillo oliout half past 5. Returning, 
leaves Centrevillo nt 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton lo Ccntreville, 

" Easlon to Wye Mills, 
" " Wye Mills loCenlrcville, 
All Bnggagc nt the risk of the owners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

81.50
1,00

50

HOUSE, SZOK, ORNAMENTAL
AN l>

THE subscribers having entered into imrl- 
nership for the purpose of carrying on the a- 
bove business, beg leave to assure the public 
that all orders left al their Shop, opposite 
McNeal & Robinson's Store, will be strictly 
and faithfully executed.

Old Chairs, handsomely repainted, 
Stands,
Imitations of wood, marble, &c.   also 
Odd Fellows' A prons and 
Banners, neatly executed. 

Orders from a distance 8|>ccifying any of the 
above, will have immediate attention. They 
respectfully solicit a share of public patronage. 

E. S. I1OPKINS, 
JAS. HOPK1NS.

P. S.   Edw'd. S. Hopkins continues lo paint 
PORTRAITS AND MINIATURES 

ntthe shop back of Mr. John Wrighl's Shoe 
Store   likeness warranted and painting well 
executed. Those who wish lo avail themselves 
of (his opportunity, will please to call oarly.ns 
he wishes to |»y a visit to lh« whining coun 
ties in a short time. " ' 

June 9 3w A -• •

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

THE
W ILJj go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castle llii\en) & Easton on even 
Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
al 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's
wharf, her usual place of slnrling. f_ . .. .   .  

N. B. All bcggageat the owner's risk.
L. G. TAYLOR-

mav 5

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

ILL commence her regular (rips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed. 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue entlwg 
on I Lose days throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launcli- 
ed last Spring, and has run ns a jiacket for cine 
season, givinggeneral SHtislaclion as a fine sail 
cr and sale boal. She is filled up in a, highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladics,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber lo continue lo furnish his table 
with the best fare lhat the market affords.

CO- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at tliesul - 
scriber s granary al Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at Ihe Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for Ihe liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare noriains 
(o merit a continuance of Ihe same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY 

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those mil 
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where Ihe subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may lie punctual lulus 
hour of.sail ing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested to settle by tho last day of April, o- 
therwisc their accounts will be placed in llie 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I litive hith 
erto done, being much absvnt frcun the county

^S. H. B.

undersigned respectfully return Iheir 
grateful ai know ledgemcntslollicir friends, 

customers and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bog leave lo inform them that they 
still pursue and carrv on the above business .n 
all ils vnrious branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
(hereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet
the wishes and demands of Iheir various pu-
Irons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia ami Itnltimoro,

/>7</i a large and extensive assortment nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention nnd care, and confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the busi 
ness,and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able lo meet Ihe wishes ofall those 
who may lavor them with their custom, in all 
orders lor

€oaclies, Barouches, Gigs, 
Carryall*,

or nny description of Carnage, at the sliorlcst 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, nnd at tho lowest (xissible prices. They 
have al present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSOIITMKIVT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds nnd prices, which they will 
di«|M)se of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at lair price*. 
They assure the public, tbnt nllorders,as here 
tofore, \vill l>e attended to with prompt ness ,aml 
nil kinds of repairing done at Inn shortest no- 
lice, in Ihu best manner nnd on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to thn 
subscribers sjiccify ing (he kind of carriage wnn- 
tcd, will be immediately attended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought to Ihe door of llie person or 
dering it also all kind of Sleel springs made 
nnd rupnircd lo order, nnd nil kinds of Silver 
plating done ns low arfit cnn be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish lo take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 1C ycnrs of ngc, 
one nt ouch of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They res remind those whose nc- 
counts'hnve been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will bo placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
resiicct lo persons. A. & II.

Jnn 20 tf
The Enston Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the nbove.

ATTENTION.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

farmers of Talbol counly, that he will 
travel through the county during the latter 
piftt of tho present and first of next month, to 
castrate colts.

Persons wanting his services, will please 
leave n note with Mr. Solomon Lowe in 
Easlon staling Ihe number of colts they want 
altered and their ages.

juoo 13. a
JAMES FICKEY.

MAVDLEKY.

WH.UAXU W. BIGGINS
HAS just returned from Baltimore anil 

Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand
some assortment of

Selected with great care from 
the most recent iinporlalnmn, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups 
English Bridln Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, nnd Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Carry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nel«, 
Sic. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments.

apri) 28 tf

CARD.
I. I. HITCHCOCK,

LATE proprietor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore, Md. having 

Mid out that concern entire, will, wilhinllic 
next month (May^ojten in Philadelphia an 
Agricultural and Horticultural Agency or 
Commission Office, for Ihe purchase, nnd sain 
chiefly of CHOICI: DOMESTIC AniMALsofill 
kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when they cnn 
be had) (he seed of Gnma Grass, and Ihe Skin 
less Oals, and whatever other agricultural 
seed, especially grains and grasses, lie fan ob 
tain, that may be new or peculiarly valuable 
He will supply also in the proper season^ t»» 
Morns Multicaulis, or new Chinese Mulberry, 
nnd (heeggs of (he Silk Worm.

He will also attend to Ihe selection of fruit 
nnd ornamental Trees, Seeds and Plants, from 
the various HorticuUuial Establishments in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars will be advertised hcrc- 
.fler.

June 2
OtJ-E'ljtors with whom this paper is ex 

changed, will confer a favor on the advertiser 
by giving (be above card an insertion or no 
tice.

TO RENT
For the ensuitig Year,

AN I) [KWtscssion given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, niv 

FARM in Kdmondxm's Neck called "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barnett 
Parrolt. Also, Ihe Farm a!(joining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings," now in nw own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above farms 
will be luaacd on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply lu ,. MARIA ROGERS., 

Perry Hall, 25th May, 183o. 
may 26 tf____ ________

NOTICE.
T ho Commissioners for Talbot county will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eye 
ry Tuesday and Saturday (or tour successive 
weeks.commencingon Tuesday the 21st insl., 
to hear appeals. All |>ersons having claims a- 
irainsl Tulbot counly,aro hereby warned loex- 
liibit the same, with the projior vouchers thereof 
on or before tho 14th day of July next, as Ihe 
lovy will bo closed on Owl day. Per order, 

THOS. C. NICOLS.CIk. 
to th» Commissioners for T. C.

,/.;, ,-.»« ''  -. ••*•• r..-,.,-.;--;*-.'--'.';'"""" ' - (
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG » PEOPLED

WEIV SERIES. "TIIK I-HICE OF LIBERTY IS A»PETUAL VIGILANCE."

EAST ON, MARYLAND.

VOL.. I. No,

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

Prinlrd and published by
RICHARD HPENCKR,.

rvBUBHEU OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

Tlic gemi-wcekly, printed >n<l published every 
Tuesday »nd Saturday morning, at four dollars per an- 
niini; if paid in advance, three dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday iirirninj;, a! 
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MR. VAN Dim UN'S OPINIONS.

Letler from Mr. VAX Buitr.x Jo SAMITL 
Gwijf, Ks<j., ol Mississippi, niigiim'ly pub 
lished in Iho Kichmond Lnquitcr.

WASIUXGTO.V, July 11, 1834. 
DRAR SIR: I owe you nn apology for not 

Slaving sooner acknowledged tin; lei'eipl ol'ypur 
obliging letter o!26tli May. My opinions on 
ihe subject of Congress over slave prn|>crly in 
the Southern States, are so well understood by
my friends, that 1 am surprised that an attempt

the public 
should be hazarded.
to impose u|wn respecting them

able tho evidence by which it i» disproved.
In any Ibrrn the charge may assume, and

any extent, it is grossly unjusl.
i'hu (act niosl frequently refrrrnd loin sup 

port of (his iiccusul ion, and I believe Hie only

lo prepare nn Address to the Republican El- 
to lectors in stipjiort of this nomination. In this 

paper, he went at large into the causes and
grounds oflhe war; and vindicated, with much
force of roa.i-vi </i mi* ,!<.<.ii3.iinni, aim i uciieve me only lorce 01 roa.'O'img, uiul with all lh« Icrvor ol 

oneo:i which much reliance is placed by those 1 youthful patriotism, the indispensable duty and 
who make il, is the support given by Mr. high justice of (he measure. In Iho recent
Van Bureii in 1812, to Mr. Clinton, its a candi 
date for the Presidency, in opposition to Mr. 
Madison. Let me lirsl advert to the circum 
stances attending this fact, lor the purpose of 
enabling you to decide bow far the inferences 
which Imvo beon drawn from it, are well found 
ed. Mr. Van Burcn was elected in April.
1OJ .1_._ I i-.l it . ....*. '.*

compilation ol Mr. Emmons, which you may 
have seen, you may find copious extracts from 
this address; no man, I think, can read them 
without a deep conviction of the writer's sin 
cerity and zeal.

In April, 1813, Governor Tompkins
.  !..,,«-..!. I...* .!._ I.^__l- I! -J _ I i ' _.J -.

1812, a member of tie Senate, of this Slate, by jority of the House of Assembly. During 
Ihc Republicans of tlm then Middle District of' next session of the Legislature, which ct 
New } ork. His legal term of service did not menccd in January, 1814, Mr. Van Burer. '
commence untl July, 1815, nor his actual 
service until November followinir. In Ihc 
meantime, the Rcpul lican members of tho

was
re-elected; Imt the Federalists obtained a ma-

tde 
coin- 

was
again conspicuous in support of war, and as the 
(topular branch was in tho hands ol the opposi 
tion, the course of the Senate became doublj

Legislature of New \ ork, elccleil in llic spring J im|H>rl;\nt. lie insisted in carrying througl. 
of Ibll, had resolvol, during their session in Ide Senate several measure intended to aid (he 
flic spring nl 181-i, lo nu-et in Convention, for General Government in the prosecution of the 
the purpose ol nominating a candidate for the war, which were rejected by the other House; 
'residency. Their numerical strength in the ' and in the public conferences to which these

l»o Hi u--e--, was nearly one- hundred. Of (his 
number, ei^fil-.cuicn met in Convention oti

11 (Terences between the two Houses led, he 
ivas one of the principal speakers on tho purl10 pi

the 2f)th of May, 1812, and unanimously nom- of (he Senate. At the iqiecial session oflhe 
inaled Mr. Clinti n, who, on being informed ofj Legislature of New York,held in Septembei, 
the nomination, accepted it. Mr. Van Buren 1814, his effort*, though not more zealous were 
was not (lien a memj.er oflhe Legislature, rnnree flicienl&us. f d.lhedemocraticparly hav- 
nor was ho in any way connected with these ing in the meantime regained their ascendency 
proceedings, lie, however, concurred in the j in IhcAsscmbly.This si Siion had been convened 
propriety ol supftoriing the nomination thus; by Executive proclamation, in consequence

The subject is, in my judgment, exclusive 
ly under the control of the Stale Governments; 
and I am not apprised, nor do I believe that a 
contrary opinion, to an extent deserving con 
sideration, is entertained in any part of the U- 
niled Slates. The charge, therefore, to which 
you have had the goodness loo call my attention, 
that I "am in favor of the interference by Con 
gress, in manumitting your slave properly," is 
destitute of loundation: so far from it, I do not 
sec on what authority tho Genorel Govern 
ment could interfere, without a change of the 
Constitution, even at the instance of cilher or 
all of the slave holding States.

With great respect, and regard, I am, dear 
sir, very truly, yours,

M. YANB17IIKN.
To SAMUEL Gwtw, Eso.., Clinton, Mississip 
pi. ^

L«ttcr from the Hon. SII.AS WBHSJIT, Sena 
tor in Congress from New York, lo TIIOIM 
AS RITCIIIK, KS<I., originally published in 
the Richmond Enquirer. 
MY DKAII SIR Your letter come to my 

hands at tho moment of my deptrture Irom 
this place, and my reply to it must ol necessi 
ty be brief:

You inform me "that many of tho adifiinis- 
tralion members of the Virginia Legislature 
are anxious to know .Mr. Van Huron's opin 
ions on the questions Whether he thinks il 
would be politic lonbolish 'slavery in the Dis- 
triutof Columbia? and wlwlher the Consiilu- 
tionofthe United States gives Congress a 
right lo interfere with Ihe relation between 
master ai.d slave in any of I he Slates?"

My knowledge of his sentiments upon the 
] HI i nts referred lo, enable me to answer your 
questions w ithoul reserve, and I do so with 
pleasure.

The Constitution of ihe United Slates does 
not, in the opinion of Mr. Van I5uru.ii, give to 
Congress tho right to interfere wild the rc'a- 
tion between master and slave in nny of Ihc 
Slates, and he would consider it highly impoli 
tic for that body to pass a law abolishing sla 
very in ide District of Columbia.

Letter from B. F. BUTF.KR, ESQ., of New- 
York, Attorney General of the U. Slates, 
lo HUGH A. GARI-AMJ, ESQ., of Meck- 
lenburgh, Virginia; also originally published 
in the Richmond Enquirer.

MARCH, 183o.
DEAR Sin: I avairthysclfoftho first mo 

ment, in which I could properly enter- on such 
a task, tojulfil the promise made to you on the 
receipt of your letter, of the IGlli instant, re 
questing lor public use, information concern 
ing the course and opinions of Mr. Van Bu- 
rcn, on various subjects indicated in your let 
ter. Having also received letters from ether 
highly respectable citizens of Virginia, con 
taining similar applications, I shall include in 
the present communication, (which you are at 
liberty to lay before ihrf public, if you think 
proper,) a full reply to their queries, as well us 
to your own. Le.st,howevur, 1 should be tempt 
ed to violate the proprieties which ought to be 
observed on such occasion*, by a cilixcn ol a- 
nothcr State, I shall confine myself lo a sim 
ple statement of facts, without stopping to dis 
cuss any question of principle or policy connect 
ed with Idem, but leaving it lo those who may 
do me the honor to read my remarks, to form 
their own judgment upon every such topic.

The points in res|>ect lo which, as I infer 
from your letter and Iroin other sources of in 
formation, erroneous impressions sill prevail 
in your Slate, in regard lo Ihe conduct anil o- 
pinions of Mr. Van Buren, and on which you 
dcaire lo be more fully informed, are 

The part taken by him in relation to the late 
war with Great Britain:

His couro on the Missouri Question, and his 
opinions in respect to the domestic institutions 
of I ho Southern Stales:

^His course and opinions on tho subject of the 
TariiT; ami particularly in relation to that ol 
1828: '

His course and opinions in regard to Internal 
Improvements, by the General Government: 

And his views in relation lo the present 
Bank of the United Stales, ami the establish 
ment ofany similar inslilulion.

I-The Late War. Tdo charge of opposition 
to the lalo war, was first extensively put f r 
w ard during Mr. Van Buren's absence from
 lie country, in the hojie probably, that it might 
"isist in breaking the ellecl of hiu rejection by 
the Senate. In its original form, il imputed to 
him, in broad and unmeasured terms, a general 
opposition, not only to tho measure when a- 
duptod, but lo its prosecution and support. In 
this form, however, it was short-lived. His 
friends in New York readily produced Irom 
the legislative records of the Stale, an array of 
authentic fads, which proved beyond dispute 
<"  cavil that from November, 1812, until the 
termination of the contest, ho had taken a very 
distinguished part in support of all the war 
" easures adopted by that Slate. This exposi-
 jon has not, it seems, been sufficient to silence 
"ie imputation altogether, although it hat 
evidently given lo it a more qualified character
    character, I am sorry to say, indicative of 
"" unwillingness to withdraw an accusation 
'gainst u political opponent, howevo irrofra^-

made and accepted,, and at 'he session of the .of the new character which had been given to 
Legislature, hold in November, 1812, in con- the war during the year, & of the exposed con 
junction with a majority of the Republican dition of the State. The aiuwer of the Sen- 

10! each branch, he took a decided ! ale to the speech ot the Governor, again pre- 
the support of Presidential electors, pared by him as Chairman of the Committee, 
a voted lor as friendly to Mr. Clinton, a.nd which you will also find in Ihe compila- 
ultimately gave him tho vote of the ! lion of Mr. Emmons, reaffirmed the Justice of

members o 
part in th 
who were 
and who

rf(j .--_ .-.__.. -- - , „ ^

the contest on our part, adverted to the evcnl-
Thc Republican members of Iho Legisla- ful na'.uro ol Ihe i ris'n, its dangers, and its du- 

lurc of 1811-12, who brought forward Mr. | lies, and pledget) lo the. State and Union I he ac 
tive co-o|icralion oflho Senate. I think, on 
jicrusing il, you will agree (hat it was in keep 
ing with Ihc character and exigency of tdo

Clinton as a candidate, had been themselves 
nominated and chosen, by the Republican 
electors of their several counties and districts, 
in the manner usually adopted in New York,
and were considered (he Representatives oflhe 
Democracy of tho Stale. They anil their con 
stituents had supjiorlcd Ihe Administration of 
Mr. Jefferson, and Ihntalso of Mr. Madison, in 
all the great questions of public policy con 
nected wilhour foreign relations. The great 
mass of them, so far from being opposed to 
bclligerant measures against Gi-cal Britain, 
were in favor of a more decided |K)licy than had 
beon pursued to« ards Htr.

In re^i.rd loMr. Van Buren, Ibis was pecu 
liarly Ihecnsc. There was probably no person 
in the Slate, of his own age, who had given a

proliahly no) 
ale, ol Ins own age 

more efficient support to tho measures 'of Ihu

times.
During this special session, Mr. Van Buren 

maimed, brought forward, and defended m de 
bate, several war measures of the slrongesl 
character Of these Ihc most prominent was 
"An act to authorize the raising of troops for 
(he defence of the State" which passed both 
houses, and being approved by the Governor 
became ti law on the 24lh of October, 1814. I 
authorized the Governor lo place al the dis|x>
sal of the General Government 12,000 men lor 
two years, lo be raised by suitable classifica 
tions ol the militia of the State; but with sjjcl 
improvements in its details as hi avoid nmny o 
the inequalities and other objectionable feature*

General Government, during the whole period j of Ihe former system of militia d 'alts. T,his law 
of the restrictive system, than himself. His - has been truly characterized by Col. Benton, i.
con(eni|K>rarics nl all parlies, in the county of 
lis rcsidencc,might bo appealed tons witnesses 

on this point. Hu was an open and decided

his late letter (u the Committee of Ide Missis- 
Convention, "j»s tho most energetic war 

measure ever adopted in this country." 'In (ho

Mtjbfosod to do. Ho sincerely depreciated the 
*5|'ence of slavery in the United States, and 

willing to concur in anv measure to prevent 
intension west of the Mississippi, consistent 
I Ihe constitution, and not calculated to dis- 
i (he settlement oflhe question of slavery, 
'~ by that instrument, nor to endanger the 

and securities of slave owners. But he 
Inot willing (o unite in any course of pro- 
lingsfrom which such results might reason- 
' be apprehended; nor to join in any denun- 

n, political or otherwise, against the peo- 
of the south. Notwithstanding his great 
ma) respects for Ihe other members of ihe 

gmitec,as well as those whose names appeared 
> proceed ings of Ihe meeting, he could nol 
ove (he spiril by wdicd the resolutions a- 
sd by it were characterized. The memo 

twas, therefore, sent on without his signa- 
His refusal lo sign il was soon alter fol- 
by a corres|K>nclcnce on Ihe subject be 

:n the laic Henry T. Jones, Esq. a coun- 
al law, of the city of Albany, (the gen 

ii who had applied to Mr. Van Buren for 
use of his name in culling tde meeting,) 
Mr. Van Buren. Tde original letter of 
J'Mies, and the original draft of Mr. Van 
'»'» reply, are now in my possession, 

se arc in tho following words:
"ALBANY, January, 19,1820. 

the Hon. M. Van Buren: 
!Sm: I am informed tdal you declined 
ing Ihe resolutions Which were sent lo 
shinglon, U|xm the subject of tho Missouri 
*lion, upon Iho ground that you never au- 

riaed your name lo be used us one oflhe 
cdbmillec on thai occasion.

4Before any steps were taken on (he sub 
ject, 1 culled u|K>n you myself, to learn if you 
wfs willing to be one of that committee. You 
rtjPicd that you was so much occupied, (fiat 
yflfc could not attend to it I remarked that 

were enough do lo Ihe business, and that 
[only wished for your name in answer to 

w|ich you observed, that you dad no objection 
" '" nr nuking use of your name. If you have 

_otl«n this conversation, Mr. Duer, who 
is present, will undoubtedly be able lo re 

fresh your memory. I think that your refusal 
tn'sign your name should have been ground 
ed) upon other reasons, than want of authority
lO'UKe it.

" You must be sensible, sir, Idat I care no 
thing about Ibis affair, any farther, than, that il 
places mo in an unpleasant situation; and 1 
presume, injustice to me, you will retract the 
assertion, tlial you did not authorize the use o 
your namo.

''Respectfully yours, &c
"HENRY T.JONES.

**'?. S. I should call on you, bul you are so 
occupied (hat it is difficult to find you disengag 
ed"

£ "January 20th, 1820.
*'SiR: you had my (icrmission to use my 

name as a commillee to call a meeting ol our

then Secretary of War, andpeace, an inmate of his family, I am able to 
speak on this subject, from personal knowledge. 
Nonianofcharac!er,acquainled with discourse 
and opinions in 181:2, will venture to assert that 
he ever expressed a doubt asfo the justice of the
war, or the expediency o/'enga; 
lime il wus declared.

AI the ensuing session of Iho Legislature, 
ing in it,at (lie' which commenced in .January, 1815, Mr. Vim 

Buren a^ain look the lead in s;ip|>ort of the

of a Committee appointed on his motion lo con 
sider whether any additional provisions were 
necessary to carry the Classification Law into

In supporting the nomination of Mr Clintrn,' war; and w.is actually engaged, us Chairman 
Mr. Van Huron consulted what ho belie\ed " .- . .. 
lo be Ihc wishes of the Republicans of his State. 
His efforts, however, were confined to New ........... _, ... ....._, ............ ................. ......
York. With those made by the friends of Mr. immediate and successful operation, in the de- 
Clinton, in other Slates, he d>ul no concern.  liberations of that Commillee, when the news 
And though, in the choice ol electors, Mr. of peace wus received at the scat of Govern- 
Clinlon ultimately icccivcd the votes of the ! mcnl.*
1'Vdnial membeisof the Legislature ol Now I Other particulars might be mentioned, but it 
York, and \vas also supported by thai party in ; is believed that those which have I ecu slated 
other Stales, Mr. Van Buren's relations to it | are abundantly sufficient to eimbla you tt> de- 
weris entirely umilleied. The hostility towards' cide on the accuracy and fairness of the charge 
him, oflho federalists as a parly, in tho county ' under review. 
i:i which he then resided, was as decided and as | II. Tiie .lAstoim Question was finally i'u

obligation U
nun 11 »»\fui<i oi'tm n» i . • . • - • .. • t i »
u.tlemnn some ,>orlion ' f'^'" "halevcr memorial might be og.e* u|mn

ol the plan submitted lTv him lo Congress, in I ''> "« nieel.ng. Being out of town when i 
his report of the 15th ol October, 1814 was h«:»l.,«"d having had no hand in formini, 

- '     ...... oradoplnig I lie memorial, I dcrneil signing it
tMy reasons for doing so, fur I her Ihan you al 
conccrm-il in calling Ihe meeling, I presume I 
is not your intention to Inquire into. 

"Yours respectfully,
"M.V. BUREN. 

"IlF.MiY T. JONKS, KM]." 
These uro the facts in regard lo the Allian; 

meeting. I leave you to judge of tho measure 
of jusl :ce which has been extended to Mr. Vai 
liurt-n.liy the statemrnls on (he subject whicl 
has been so extensively circulated in your Stale 

The attention of lheLegis!aluro was called u 
the Missiouri*caso, then under Ihc consideration 
of Congress, by the message of Governor Clin- 

1 ton at tlie commencement of the session, am 
I an expression of their opinion in respect to it 

recommended. A resolution was

been withdrawn, nor suspended, from the com-1 proceedings of that body, on Ihc subject. But 
mcnccmcnt of his (Kiliiicul career lo Ide present; | 0 implicate him in Ihu discredit w died, in the- 
day. Occasional exceptions might be made in , South, has attached itself lo those proceedings,

violen 1 , during the year 1812, as it had' been' 1 posed of'bcfore'Mr. YaTBuren "cnt'crcd'Con- j °anu*tly rccommci
bo ore, or was afterwards. Indeed it has never! gross; ho, of course, had no participation in the ' '.".lro1 Ul'0<l ln ' lie I V'U *8. ?f Assembly, by a

' ' -            -- li lend of die Stale Administration, and alter
undergoing some modification in dial body 

i was adopted by il, by which our Senators were 
i instructed, and our Representatives requested 
"lo oppiuo Ihe admission, as a Stale in Ihe 
Union, of any territory not comprised within 
the original boundary of (he United States 

1 without making the prohibition of slavery 
I therein an indispensable condition of admis- 
! sion."

Tho resolution was then sent to the Senate,
member,

regard lo individuals, but nut enough lo vary 
the general result.

L'jion the whole, it is submitted to the judg 
ment of intelligent and candid men, that whe 
ther Ihc support of Mr. Clinton was right or 
wrong, there is nothing in the mere fact ol that 
support, under the circumstances stated, to 
sustain the imputation of opposition |u the 
war.

Lot me now give you a summary of Mr. 
Van Buren's public course in tho Legislature 
olNow York, so lams il bears upon this point. 
Ax has been slated, be look his seat in thu Son- 
ate of Now York, in November, 1812.

I'nlil the adoption of the new constitution in 
1821, the Governor, instead ol a message, de 
livered a speech to the Legislature, at ihe open 
ing of each session. An answer was maiio lo 
Iliis speech, by each House, in which the views 
ol the majority upon Ihu prominent (Hililical 
questions of the day, were set forth, and thus 
made the subject ofdiscussioii, bolbrn any le 
gislative measures in respect to them, were 
matured. Committees were apjioinled to prc- 
paro Ihc answer, u majority ol whom would, it 
was supposed, I o most ableand willing to pic- 
xenl faithfully the view sol the minority ot their 
respective houses, and tho strongest man of Iho 
minority was usually selected to oiler a substi 
tute. Although this was Mr. Van Buren's 
first appe.inince in any legislative body, ho be 
ing, with perhaps u singlu exception

his opponents have referred, so far as my ob 
servation has extended, (o three acts, in which 
be, in a greater or less degree,participated; v ; 7.:
the proceedings of a meeting of (he citizens of 
Albany; which was held upon that subject  
ccilaiii resolutions of tho Legislature of Now
York, of which ho was n member and his
support of the lato Rufus King, for the officcof j 
U S Sen ilor " '' Van 

Vn'tlw former of these matters, they ri mr,, c ! «here it was'also , Nisse,l bul withoul a divis-
. . . . , . . - * >.i i i lot 1 np nftl>ulA IVI V nn Huron linil nri uirpnrv
him to have been the chief actor w.lh what j . 
prcpriely, let Ihe following bricl statement of '" 
facts determine: On tho 14th of December, 
1810, a meeting oftho citizens of Albany \v:is 
held to consider the propriety of restricting the 
extension of slavery west of tho Mississippi; 
Mr. Van Huron hail no agency in originating 
Ibis meeting, and did nol attend it. No step

M.
; the subject before Iho Legislature. 

j He was, however, in his place when il passed, 
and did nol opjiose it, and must, therefore, un 
doubtedly be regarded as having gone with his

was taken by the meeting, except to appoint a

Slate, al ihe time il was adopted, lo the extent 
of (he expression thus made by (he Legislature. 

In regard (o Mr. Van Buren's supjiort of Mr. 
King lor United States Senator in 1820, it das

the
youngest man thai had, up lo that time, been 
elected to the Senate, ho was placed upon the 
commillee, and prepared and reported the an 
swer to tho Goveanmcnl's speech. This an 
swer was published by frie: ds on Iho ociasion 
referred to. It vindicated the war, and urged a 
vigorous prosecution of it. This, you will ob 
serve, was at tho very session at which electors 
were chosen friendly (o Mr. (Minion.

At Ihe ensuing session of tho Legislature, 
which commenced In January, 1813, the |H>li- 
tical relations previously existing between Mr. 
Clinton and Mr Van Buren were dissolved, 
and never again resumed. The disastrous re 
sults of the preceding year had then begun lo 
press heavily on the country, and especially 
tho State of New York. Her course in . 
spoct lo the war became, tderelore, a matter of 
I lie first importance. Mr. Van Buren, from 
Iho commencement of his legislative career, 
gave to all war measures the most decided and 
vigorous support; independently of his speeches 
and votes on the floor ol the Senate, do^ took a 
leading part in the re-nomination of Governor 
Tompkins, and was appointed by the meeting

on 
.re-

committee, consisting of gentlemen belonging | been already truly staled by Mr. Rilchie in Ihe 
lo each of the political parlies by which tho Enquirer, that it had no reference whatever lo
State was then divided, (tho friends and the 
opponents of Ihc administration of Gov. Clin
ton,) to 
meeting

convene a future and moro general 
Mr. Van Huron's name was placed

(he Missouri Question. To enable you to un 
derstand correctly the circumstances connected 
with (his point, 1 must give .yc - ' -•-''---'•'— 
cnco (o the local ixililics of N<

 ou a brief refer- 
ew York. Themeeting. Mr. Van Huron's name was placed cnco lo the local politics ol New York. Ihe 

on Ihe committee; and on being subsequently ! Legislature was then divided into three parlies 
applied to, he consented (hat I-is name might  Iho Federalists, Ide Republicans friendly to
bo used for that pur|>osc. A meeting was call 
ed lor the 21st of tho same month, but Mr. V. 
B. being on that day absent from the city on 
pro (ess ion a I business, had no further connex 
ion with Iho meeting or its proceedings. A 
series of resolutions was adopted by the meet 
ing, expressive of its opinions u|K>n Iho subject 
in several aspects, and a committee was ap 
pointed to prepare a memorial to Congress, in 
conformity to the sentiments contained in those 
resolutions, and to cause tdo same lo be present 
ed lo thai body, in tho name and on behalf ol 
Iho meeting. Mr. Van Buren was also placed 
on this committee. The memorial was forth 
with reported to tho meeting, and adopted; and 
on Mr. Van IJuren's return to (he city, ho was 
invilcd lo co-operate with tho highly resfwcta- 
blo members of the committee, and to sign the 
memorial which dad been prepared by it This

 The original draft of the Classification Law, 
in the hand-writing of Mr. Van Buren, is still 
on file in tho office of the Clerk of the Senate 
of Now York, with Ihe following endorsement, 
also in the hand-writing of Mr. Van Buren :

"The original Classification Bill, to be pre 
served as a memento oflhe patriotism, intelli 
gence, and firmness, of tho Legislature of 1814
 15.

M. V. B., Albany, Fob. 15,1815.'*

the Administration of Governor Clinton, and 
the Republicans friendly to (da Administration 
of the General Government, but opposed lo 
that ol Governor Clinton. Of this latter parly, 
Mr. Van Buren was, and had been for years, a 
prominent niemlier. Several attempt* were 
made in tho session ol 1819, to elect a Senator. 
Hut HS three candidates were voted for: Mr. 
Kin); by the Federalsls, Mr. J. C. Spencer 
by the friends, and Mr S. Young by the op- 
|K>n*nl9, o! Governor Clinton, and us each par 
ly adhered to Hi own candidate, these attempts 
were unsuccessful. At Iho next session of the 

1820, all parties united

You will find, hy referring to it, that its sup 
port of Mr. King was in no way connected 
with the Missouri Question and that although 
many of the arguments urged by il in favour 
of electing Mr. King wereofa general nature, 
some of them were founded on considerations 
growing out of tde lootl divisions then existing 
n New York, and one of the strongest, on the 
ery zealous and efficient support given by him 
o Governor Tompkins and the country, at Ide 
nosl gloomy period of the war.

Mr. Van Buren's opinions in regard to the 
lower of Congress over the relation of master 
nd slavo in Ihe Stales, and to Ihe expediency 
f agitating in Congress, the question of the. 
bobtion of slavery in the District of Columbia, 
wvo already been staled in a letter .from a 
riend of his, recetly published in the Rich- 
iiond Enquirer. In a word, the opinions of 
tfr. Van Buren in regard to these two (mints, 
re in unison wild (hose of the great mass of 
he intelligent aid reflecting people of the M id 
le and Easlern States. And I lake (his oc- 

-asion to vindicate, not only Mr. Van Buren, 
>ut my fellow citizens of all parties in (he 
"forth, from Ide injustice which I lear is too 
jflen done (hem in your quarter of the Union, 
n reference to those points. So far as my 
cnowledgoof the subject enables melo speak, 
he great mass of our people..including all our 
catling politicians.cntertain the like sentiments 
vith Ihose above staled. Many facts might 
10 referred to in support of this statement I 
iave only time and room for two pr three. In 

loiter \vrilten by Mr. Webster, in May, 
1830, in reply to a communication addressed lo 
him by John Bollon, Esq., for the very pur- 
|x>se of eliciting evidence of northern sentiment 
on this subject,Air. Webster says: "In my opin 
ion, the domestic slavery of Hie southern Stales 
is a subject within the exclusive control of the 
Slates themselves; and (his, I am sure is (he 
opinion of (he whole North. Congress has no 
authority to interfere in Ihe emanci|Mtion ol 
slaves, or in the treatment of llieni in any 01 
(ho Stales. This wasso resolved by the House 
of Representatives, when Congress sat in Ihis 
cily, (New York,) in 1790, on (he report of a 
commillee, consisting almost entirely of nor 
thern members; and 1 do not know an in 
stance ot the expression gl a different opinion 
in either House of Congress, since, I canno 
say particular individuals might not possibly be 
found who suppose that Congress hiuy (Kisses 
some power over Ihe subject; but I do nn 
know any such persons, and <fthere be any, 
am sura they are few. The servitude of so 
great a portion of Ihe population oflhe Soull 
is, undoubtedly, regarded at tho North as 
great ovil, moral and political; and .tho dis 
cussions U|>on it, which davc recently taken 
place in the Legislatures of the several slave- 
holding Slates, have been read with very docj 
interest. It is regarded, nevertheless, as an 
evil, tho remedy for which lies with (hose 
Legislatures themselves, to bo provided and 
applied according to ttair own sense of polic; 
and duty. The imputations which you say 
ami say truly, are constantly made against th 
North, arc, in my opinion, entirely destitute o 
any just foundation. If it be even admitted 
that ihcre ore more |icrsons at Ihc North, wh 
claim that Congress possess some (tower upo 
tho subject,than Mr. Webster supposed, sti 
I have not Iho slightest doubt but the subslan 
lial, operative, ami controlling sentiment ol th 
North, is such as hcdcscribed it. Among th 
politiciil parly willi which I IMVO ahmys lieo 
associated, I hazard nothing in say nip, (ha 
there exists Ihe greatest unanimity. There i» 
therefore, no ground for apprehension U|>on thi 
point.

In regard lo the other branch oflhe subject 
(the question of abolition in Ihn District o 
Columbia,) Ihc case is substantially the same 
though its nature is entirely different. It i 
(rue that petitions from the North have, for sc 
vcr.il sessions been presented to Congres 
praying for Ihe abolition of slavery in the Dis 
(rift; and I am aware how much you appro 
hcnd from this mode of agitating the suiijocj 
But I submit to you, whether the course whic 
has hitherto been pursued in respect to 1hos 
applications, is not sufficient to countcrac 
what ever effect their presentation may Imv 
produced. One or two facts will placn Ih 
matter iif a clear light. When Ihc lute Presi 
dent Adams, in 1832, presented to tho Hous 
of Representatives several (Hitilions wdicd da< 
been comini.led to discharge, asking, ainon 
other things, for Ihe abolition of slavery in th 
District ol Columbia, he expressed his view 
upon that branch of the petitions, in the fol 
lowingexplicit ami strong terms: "As to Ih 
other prayer of (hi petitions, tho abolition b 
Congress of slavery in the District of Columbia 
it had occurred lo him (hat the peliticns migh 
have been committed to his charge, under ai 
expectation thai it would receive his countc 
nance and sup|x>rt. He deemed it therefore 
his duly lodoclare (hat it would not. What 
ever might be his opinion of slavery in the ab 
siract, or of slavery in the District of Colum 
bia, il was a subject wdicd lie doped would no 
be discussed in tdat House; if it should be hi 
might |>erhaps assign Ihe reason why he couli 
give it no countenance or support. At present 
he would only say to the Houso, and lo th 
worthy citizens who had committed their peti 
lion to his charge, thai the most salutary med 
icines, unduly administered, were tdo mos 
deadly of jioisons."

Tde petitions were referred to tde Commit 
tec on the District, win) reported against on 
inlelerence, until the wisdom of the Stale Gti 
vernmcnts shall have devised some praclicabl 
means of diminishing or eradicating the cv 
complained of. This "report was adopted b 
the House, without a division. I passovor th 
interval between that period and tde last ses 
sion,without older notice than simply to remin 
you, that no ground was taken during that in 
terval, inconsistent with what has been sltilei! 
At the last session,a similar petition presented I 
the House of Represenlalives, was ordered ti 
be laid on tho table, by a vole of moro than tw 
thirds of Ihe members. In the Senate, a course

Legislature, in January 1 
in flic support of Mr Ki......-,._..-. >ng- Colonel Young,
w IK) had been supported the previous year by 
Mr. Van Buren, and who was himself a mem 
ber of the State Senate, withdrew his ntme, 
and united in sup|>ort of Mr. King. That gen 
tleman, accordingly, received every vole in the 
Scna(e,and all but three m the popular branch. 
So far as Mr. V. B. was concerned in this 
matter, his reasons are on record. Before the 
meeting of the Legislature, he addressed a com 
munication, published in pamphlet form, to his 
political friend in that body, advising them to 
vote for Mr. King, and stated without reserve 
his reasons for such advice. This appeal was 
extensively circulated at the lime.and it copy ol 
it hag recently teen twiUHHItert to Mr. RiyCuio.

similar in its results has been invariably pur 
sued. The |*tilions have been referred, wild 
out debate, to tho Committee on the Distric 
of Comlumbm, and no further action has bee 
had upon them.

In reference to this whole subject, there 
another and still mom impressive fuel, whic 
ought not to be overlooked. During that cr 
sis of unprecedented political excitement Ihrt 
which we have just passed, although almost ev 
ery other matter was drawn by the force o 
circumstances, into the vortex of parly, ever 
question connected with the peculiar institu 
lions and interests of the South was kept out i 
il, apparently by common consent; and al 
though the names of several southern gentle 
men havfl, during (he present canvass, bee 
brought before the public <ut candidates for th

Mf
resiliency, and their respective merit* morww . 
ss discussed, I am ye( to see the first instant* 

^eir supposed opinions upon this point, -
mnleJ"."!f Norih "je *utyecl of«B- ""'' '' ' ' dear §fr.,"\facts, my

lave been
ervation. Do not these
vhen taken in connexion ...... _. .. ...>J ,^,^W . .
f popular scntimcnl, which will readily occur 
o you, afford the strongest evidence of the con- 
iderate and liberal spirit with which the great » 
ody of the (>eople of the "North ore disposed to.' 
eal with this delicate subject? I am not in- 

lensihle to the deep interest which you so natu 
rally take hi it, nor wanting in respect to that 
egree of sensitiveness, which, I am free load- 

mil, is, in tome degree, inseparable from your 
-ondition. But in view of the facts which4iaro 
>cen stated, may it not bo suggested Idat the '"' 
beralily and forbearance of ihe reflecting por- 
on of our northern population, outfit to b« 

met in a corresponding temper, by their brelh^ 
ren of the Sotith; and that in this way good . 
nen on both sides, acting for their country, and 
ractising reciprocal forbearance, may prevent . 
ny serious detriment to tho harmony and per- 
nanencc of our |>olitical confederacy'? 

III. 7%e Tanff. Mr. Van Buren's view* 
pon the subject of tho Tariff w ere sta(ed with- 
ut reserve, when a candidate for tde Vica 

Presidency, in October, 1832, in a letter to:» 
omiuittee appointed by a public meeting at 
shocco Springs, North Carolina. In that lel- 
er he thus expressed himself and nothing has 
ince occurred to change the opinions he then 
ntertained:
"Although my official acts in relation,to the 

irotectiye system, might well be regarded B* 
rendering the avowal unnecessary, I think it, 
icvcrtheless, proper to say, that I believe Ihe 
establishment of commercial regulations, with 
a view lo Ihc encouragement of domestic pro 
ducts, to be within the constitutional |>ower.of 
Congress. Whilst, however, I entertain this 
opinion, it has never been my wish to see the 
ipwcr in question exercised with an impres 

sive inequality upon any portion of our cili- 
:ens, or for tho advantage ofono section of (he 
Juion at Ihe expense of another; on. the con- . 
rary, I have at all limes believed it lo be Ihe 

sacred duty of those who are intrusted with the 
Administration oflhe Federal Government, to 
lirecl its operations in Ihe manner besl calou- . 
l^lcd to distribute, as equally as possibVs, its 
burdens and blessings amcng the several Slates 
and tho People. My views upon this subject 
were, several years ago, spread before the- 
People of (his State, and have since been wide* 
ly diffused through Ihe medium of tho public. 
press. My object at that time waslo invite Ihe 
attention of my immediate constituents to a dis 
passionate consideration of the subject in itf va 
rious bearings, being well assured that such an 
investigation would bring them to n standard," 
which, from its nirxlnrntion and justice, would 
furnish (do best guarantee for tde true inter 
ests of all. If, as das been supposed, these 
views have contributed in any degree to pro 
duce a state of feeling so much to be desired, 
I have reason lobe gratified with the result.  

"The approaching, and il the policy of the 
present Executive is allowed to prevail, the 
certain and speedy extinguishment of the na 
tional debt, has presented an opportunity tor 
the moro equitable adjustment of the Tariff, 
which has been already embraced by Ihna- 
doption ol a conciliatory measure, the spirit of 
which will, I doubt not, continue to be cherish 
ed by all who are not desirous of advancing 
(heir private interest a( (lie sacrifice of those of 
the public, and who place a just value upon 
the peace anil harmony ol the Union.

" The protective system, and its--pro|iflr ad 
justment, became a subject of frequent and ton- 
neccssary consideration whilst I   formed a part 
of Iho cabinet; an<l (hn manner in which the 
President proposed lo carry into effect the pol 
icy in relation loim|>orls, recommended in his 
previous messages, has since been< avowed, 
iviththat frankness which liclongs lo his char 
acter. To this end he recommended "a modi 
fication of the tariff, which should produce a 
reduction of the revenue lo Iho wants ot (he 
Government, and an adjustment of Ide duly   
upon imports, wild a view to equal justice-in   
relation (o all our national interests, and to the 
counteraction of foreign policy, so far as it may 
bo injurious to those interests."

"In those sentiments I fully concur; and I 
have been thus explicit in tho statement of 
them, that there may be no room for misap 
prehension as (o my own views ujion (he sub 
ject. A sincere and faithful application of 
these principles to our legislation, unwarped by 
private or political duign, a restriction oftho 
wants oft ho Government to a simple and< - 
economical administration which is consistent 
with tho purity and stability oflhe republican 
system; a preference in. encouragement given   
to such manufactures as are essential to the na 
tional defence, and its extension to others in 
proportion as tdey are adapted to our country,   
and of which the ia\» material is produced by 
ourselves wild a proper respect for tho I'ule 
which demands that all taxes should be impos 
ed in proj>orlion-to tde ability and condition of 
the contributors, would, I am convinced, givo 
ultimate satisfaction to a vast majority of the 
People of ihe United States, and to arrest- that' 
spiril of discontent, wlm his now unhappily 
prevalent, and which threatens such extensive 
injury to the institutions ol our country."

Mr. Van Buren's personal feelings hive 
been at all times adverse (o (he high ( rift" 
policy; and while he has always endeavored, 
in tdo discharge of his official duties, to caVry 
into effect the wishes of his immediate con 
stituents, lie has left no proper occasion un 
improved lo moderate their demands', and to 
bring their wishes to the standard spoken of in 
Ihe above extract. It is not to be doubled that 
his efforts in this respect havo largely contrib 
uted to the change ol public opinion, which has 
taken plnco in his own Stale, on this interest- - 
ing subject. In the month of July, 1827, do' 
attended u meeting held in the cily of Albany*, 
for (ho purpoic of appointing dolegales to: at-* 
tend tdo llarrisburg Convention, and addres-' 
soil tho meeting on the whole subject, and 
particularly in explanation of (ha co4ir»«v i)rt>- ' 
vlously pursued by himself. This speech, Which ' 
wus published and extensively circulated, 'ul 
timately produced great effect on public wnli- 
menlm New York. *':"""

In voting for (he tariff Uw of 1828, he.acted 
in obedience to explicit Instructions from' fbe 
Legislature of his Slate; and although, as Col. 
Benton has correctly stated, in his late teller, 
he felt much repugnance lo mitny of the jiroTi- 
sions of that bill, hodiJ not feel tiiouolf at li 
berty to disregard the wishes and directions of 
hi* constituents. On this point, I have only to 
add, tdat no man, acquainted with public opin 
ion as it then existed in New York, could doubt 
tde actual conformity of Ido inslrucliunj refer 
red to, to tde sentiments of the' «cM ,.»S4JI °* 
tbo People,  ! w«s my*etr«l " ~ ~

:£,;*i^c**.'



_ And intimation of hi* l>eli*f that the right to 
n. I make appro|iriatkias in aid of such internal im 

provements as are of a national chancier, l»« 
been so generally acted upon, and *o long ac-

WM v«t so en 
fgyl sjgal withith which they bad embarked in the

, that I Mt myself bound to vole, and did 
SMXDrdavty rote PIT the resolution of inctruc- 

Whelher either ol us erred, in thus 
lo the wishes of those whose i»-

after Mr. Clay'* resolutions bad been tor some 
day* under discussion, and tbe debate had be 
gun to assume its most exciting character,

i were committed to our rare, is a point 
A am content to kave without cora- 

__ te yonr decision.
IV. /nlcnMl Improvwwntt. The rote given 

by Mr. V. B. in favour of ihe erection of gales 
•tun the Cumberland road,is usually referred 
seby his opponents in the South, a* furni>hi:ii 
Ihs stssnlanl nf his opinions concerning the pow- 
era ef the Federal Government upon the sub- 
jacts ssT Internal I mprovsmentr, and is not un 
Iisqiianlj made the subject of the mo«t vehe- 

1 denunciation*. Either from Ihe unex- 
ible character of hi* political career, or 
ether cause, it has usually so happened, 

that in the points in which be has been moil 
bitterly assailed, be has, in Ihe sequel, been 
found lo be least vulnerable. I deceive myself 
neatly, if such shall not ultimately be the case 
m tbe present instsnce. In s note to a speech 
delivered by Mr. Van Buren in tbe Senate of 
the United States, on Ihe powers of (be Vice 
President, and in which he gives his views at 
large upon constitutional principles, and con 
demn*, in the stiongest terms, the latitudinari- 
an opinions of the llien existing administralion, 
npon the subject of Internal Improvements, he 

eaks of tbe vote m question, and of his 
course upon tbe subject in general. 

••Mr. Van Buren is by no means certain 
that in this respect he himself ha* been altoge 
ther without fault. At tbe very first session 
after be came inlo the Senate, the knowledge 
of the perpetual drain that the Cumberland 

I was destined to prove upon the public
to 
all

highly expedient lhal even such appropriations 
should—with the exception of such as relate 
to light-house*, beacons, buoys, public piers, 
and oilier improvements in harbor* and navi 
gable rivers ol toe L'niled Stales, lor the secu 
rity and kcili.v ol our foreign commerce—be 
deterred, at least until the naliooul debt isp*nl. 
3d. That if it be the wish of the People that 
Ihe agency of Ibe Federal Government should 
l>e restrkted to Ihe appropriation of money, 
and extended in lhal form in aid ol »uch under 
lain n ,s, when carried on by State authority, 
then ttie occasion, the manner and the extent
ol' llie appropriation, sliould be made the sub 
jects of constitutional regulation."

"In these views I concurred, and I likewise 
participated in the difficulties which were en 
countered and expressed by tlie President, in 
adopting the principles which concedes to the 
Federal Government Ibe right lo ru«ke appro 
priation* in aid ol work* which might bo re 
garded a* ol a national character; difficulties 
which arose as well from the danger of consid 
ering mere usage Ihe foundation of the right, 
as from tlie extreme uncertainly of Ihe bcsl 
rule lliat had ever been adopted, or lhat could, 
in Ihe absence of a positive constitutional pro 
vision, be established. Tlie reasons on which 
therc objections were founded, arc so fully 
staled in llie document relerred,to& have bei-n

Mr. Van Bureo was informed, that a
of a few of the business men of I he city ofTJew 
York, composed both of friends and opponents 
ol the existing Bank in lhal city, had beenfesld 
al the residence of one of the most respectable 
citizens to deliberate upon Ihe existing crisis; 
and that, under the impression lhal a Bank 
might be so constituted as lo' obviate the Presi 
dent'* objections, they had ultimately agreed to 
unite in a memorial to Congress, for a eew 
Bank lo be eslablished in the city u4 N. York. 
These proceedings were announced le Mr. 
Van Buren, by Mr. Thomas SenWn, a biphly 
rc*|«clable merchant, and personal and politi 
cal I r lend, who bid fora moment, yielded his 
assent to this plan, in a letter dated Ihe 18lb of 
January, 1834, which was received on the 14th,
and replied to next day. I am enabled to five

II will speak far it

Urns sneak 
oftcialcou

Treasury, unless some means were Uken 
prevent it, and a sincere desire to go at

i far a* be could consistently with the 
coMtitnlkm, to aid in the improvement and 

i the prosperity of the western country, 
I induced him, without full examination, to 

Tote far a provision authorizing the collection 
of toll on this road. Tbe affair of the Cum 
berland fioad, in respect to its reference to the 
cenetitutional powers of Ihis Government, is a 
••alter entirely *ui gentret. It was authorized 
stories; tbe adminislralion of Mr. Jefferson, 
grew out of Ihe disposition of the territory of 
the United States through which it passed. He 
IMS never heard an explanation of the subject 
{although it has been a mailer of constant re 
ference) lhal has been satisfactory to his mind. 
All that be can say is, thai if tlie question were 
again presented him, lie would vote against it; 
aad that his regret for having done otherwise,

you a copy of Ihi* letter. 
self :

"WA9HI*GTOX, Jan. 15th, 1884. 
"Dear Sir: — I received last evening your 

letter of the 12lh inst., in which you apprize 
me of your intention to unite with some of llie 
Iriendsof llie prssenl Bank, in an application 
to Congress for the incorporation of a new one, 
to have its principal seat at New York. I will 
not conceal from you, my dear sir, my regret 
that you should have been able to bring your 
mindto this conclusion. The right to make 
such an application is certainly often to all our

isposition lo 
Those vrlio

weuJdbe 
lotus

•ing t 
Mr.I be greater, had not Air. Monroe, much 

credit, put hi* veto upon the bill; and 
were it not the only vote in tbe course of seven 
years'service, which tbe most fastidious critic 
can torture into an incosidency with Ihe prin 
ciples which Mr. V. B. professed to maintain, 
SUM in the justice of which he i* every day
•sore aod more confirms I."—Note to Mr. fan 
£*rr*'t ipttck in relation to tke right of the 
fit* Prtsvtent to call to order, Ifc.

Noon* will doubt, that, il the journals of Ihe 
Senate far seven years to which he refers, or 
fcr the rasiene of the period which he served in 
<hal body.osuU show a single oilier vole in 
consistent wilii die opinion which, upon full ex- 
simination, he had thus adopted and avowed, il
•ro*ld long since lave been forthcoming. Tlie 

i of Mliludmarcaa opinion* on Ihis point, 
en on a single vote, given al Ihe lime and 
the circtMutUnce* staled, and never re 

pealed during his legislative scrvicw. Wlial 
tbe state of this question was, at the period o 
sGeneml Jackson s accession lo Ihe Presidency 
send how much has since been done to explode 
«rror mnd correct abuse, is too well understonr 
to require elucidation. From Ihe moment
•Then the Maysvilie road hill first came unde 
the consideration of tbe Executive, until the 
present day, Mr. Van Buren lias been a de 
t/eted and active supporter of the reforms whic

charm of 
met then

so extensively promulgated, lliat it U unneces 
sary for me to re|ieal them here. Subsequent 
reflection and experience have confirmed my 
appreliensions ol the injurious consequences 
which would flow from the resumption of ap 
propriation* for internal iniprovemenU, with 
no better rule for tbe government of Congress 
than thai ol which I have spoken; and I do not 
hesitate lo express il, as my opinion, lliat Ihe 
general and Irue interests ol llie country would 
be best consulted by withholding them, with 
the exceptions which 1 have already rolcrred 
to, until some constitutional regulation upon 
llie subject lias been maJe.

"In this avowal, 1 am certainly not Influenc 
ed by feelings of indifference, much less of hos- 
lilty lo internal improvements. As such, they 
can have no enemies. 1 have never omitted to 
give them all Ihe proper aid in my power, lor 
ttbich, by the way, I claim no particular mer 
it, as I do mil believe there is un honest and 
sane man in Ihe country who does not wish lo 
see Ihem prosper; but their own construction, 
and Ihe manner in which, and llie means by 
w bicb they gre lo be effecled, are quite defer 
ent questions. Rather than again expose our le 
gislation to all the corrupting influence* ol those 
scrambles and combinations in Congress, which 
have been heretofore witnessed, and the oilier 
affairs ol the country, to llie injurious effects 
unatoidably resulting from Iheiu,, il would, in 
my opinion, be infinitely preferable lo leave 
works ol'llie character sjioken of, and nol em 
braced in llie exception which has been pointed 
out, for tlie present, lo tlie support* upon which 
they have rejwsed with so much success for Ihe 
lasl two years, viz: Stale efforts, and private 
enterprise. It Ihe great body ofllie People lie- 
come convinced that I lie progress of these 
work* should be accelerated by the federal 
arm, they will nol refuse lo come In some pro 
per constitutional arrangement upon the sub- 
ect. The supposition lhal an equitable rule, 
vhichpaysa proper retpet.1 to the interest* 
and condition ol the different State*, could fail 
o receive, ull.mately, the constitutional sanc-

citizens, and I have surely no di 
prevent or embartass its exervis". 
know me, will nol, I amconfideut, suspect me 
ol such presumption. But, as il IMS fceen 
Iliought pro|HT lo advise me, in advance of tlie 
contemplated movement, I should be wanting 
in candor and I think in duly also, if I left 'you 
fora moment uninformed of my sentiments up 
on this subject. The application of which you 
speak, could serve no oilier puipusc than to aid 
llie existing Bank in '.lie efforts il i* making to 
obtain an extension of il* charier, and lo ex 
pose Ihe moli\es of ll:e opponents of the Bank 
who unite in it, to the imputation (douhlle** in 
Ihe present case an unjust one) of having been 
influenced in tlieir opposition by selfish motives. 
Of this, I have not the slightest doubt. Ami 
without liaving communicated with the mem 
ber*, or laying claim to informalum lhal is not 
open to all attentive observers, I cannot hesi 
tate in believing, that il would l>c impossible lo 
obtain a dozen vote* in favor of such a proposi 
tion, in both branches ol the National Legisla 
ture. At all events, I think it proper to say to 
you, that it could not receive either counte 
nance or supiiort from me. I could not act o- 
therwise without a dejtarlure from principles 
which I sincerely entertain, which have been 
avowed to Ihe people before my election, and 
wnich 1 feel ii to Le a sacred duly to main 
tain inviolate.

Il is nol posniblc that any one could take a 
dee|>cr interest in Ihe welfare of your cily, or 
feel more pride in its unexampled success ami 
present prosperity, than 1 do. All thai I can 
in lure with propriety accomplish, to carry it 
forward lo thai still greater elevation which is 
its unavoidable destiny, I stand ready to per 
form. The supjiorl of Ihe proposed measure is

A. STEVENSON,/V«;«J«n«. 
JAS. FtNNKH, 
Kl>WARD CONDIT, 
UPTON S. HEATH, 
K. STUANGE. 
J. B. NKVITT, 
FRANKLIN CANNON,

I'ice Pretldenti nfthe National Convention. 
ToRiciiAiioM.JoiiMio.il, Esq., ot Ken 

tucky.

GHEAT CROHSINGH, 9th June, 1835.
Gentlemen : I have had Ihe honor lo receive 

your teller, informing me thai I havo been no 
minated by llie recent Republican Convention 
at Haltimore, as a candidate for Ihe office of 
Vice President.

For this expression of confidence from the 
Republican party ol Ihe Union, I have not 
language lo express my gratitude. For llic 
exalted talents, pure character, and sound prin 
ciples of (lie gentleman, whi*e name was 
brought in com|x-lilion with mine, no man can 
have a higher res|«cl than myself; and had he 
been preferred by ihe Convention, il would 
have afforded me llie highest pleasure to give 
him my cordial support. To my greater age 
and longer public service, and not to superior 
qualifications, can I attribute Ihe preference 
of Ihe Convention: and if any injury should ac- 
Imretothe Republican cause from that prefer 
ence, no man will deplore it more than myself. 
As, however the Convention were undoubted 
ly belter qualified lo judge on thai point, than 
one or a few individual* possibly can be, I 
have but lo accept the proffered nomination, 
and resign myself to the will ol the People, as 
il may be expressed at ihe |>oll«. The gratifi 
cation I feel al Ihe honor done me is not un- 
iningled wild regret—a regret, arising nol 
from llie preference of anollier by a (cirlion of 
the Convention, but from the error under 
which they appear lo have labored in relation

I Government, are persuasive argument* against 
Federal interference in them hereafter, beyond 
such work* a* nre universally conceded lo be 
of a National rhuraclei.

In fine, I consider (he view* of President 
Jackson, on Ihe Tariff and Internal Improve 
ments, as founded in true wisdom ; and 
as far as I may hereafter be enabled, it w ill lie 
my carnesl endeavors lo give them efficacy in 
the administration ol llie (iovernincnl.

On these leading subjects, I fell il my duly 
to touch, because it seems lo have been errone 
ously apprehended by some, that I would be 
disposed to use the influence of high official 
station, to restore an expiring Alonnpoly, and 
certain mischievous systems of policy which 
exjierience has exploded. It i* mortifying lo 
me, that such an impression should have ob 
tained any credence whatever, since the steady, 
though not boisterous supjiort, which 1 have 
given lo the President in his persevering and 
succestful warfare on those system'. So fur 
from entertaining any such design or desire, I 
look upon myself us selected by Ihe Conven 
tion, for (he pur|iose ol aiding lo make pcrm:i- 
nenl ihe principles and policy in Ihi adminis 
tration of our Government, which have recent 
ly been sanctioned by such decided marks of 
public approbation, and lo which 1 am plelged 
alike by inclination and duty.

On other subjects, a public life of thirty 
ye.irs* uninterrupted activity his, I trust, been 
suflicient to enable my couulrymen lo under-

somelhmg the appearance of a smotliered fire 
and wa* mistaken for it. I saw what it Wt^ 
and ran into llie house and closed all the win 
dows before it reached us. The whole atmos 
phere was filled with fragments of timber, &c. 
—in a moment (lie houtw opposite was unroof 
ed, as if it bad becncovcied with paper. The 
liouse in which I was, being al Ihe edge of 
llie current, escaped uninjured, save thai a ra r- 
Icr from the roof of A house about half a mile 
distant, thirty feel Ions, struck Ihe edge of the 
window tearing away Ihe brick work and 
demolishing the sash und | astcd into tl.e wall 
of Ihe room.

The track of the Tornado was from Nortl.- 
weit to southeast, and from a minute investi 
gation of its effects, doc* not H ppear to have 
been of ihe nature of a whirlwind ordinarily 
called. The violence apjicnrs lo have l>e< 
produced not from a whirling motion, but from 
two currents rushing toward. uac l( other_at 
the same time having an mi ward motion. In 
the centre of Iho track llic force appc.in o 
have been upwards, with something of a whirl 
ing movement. The lads which substantiate 
this opinion are these. In the (own wherever 
a building has l»ecn moved, if il was at (he ed-o 
of the current, its direction was inwards 
if at Ihe centre, onwards. Bul itase 
effects are more slrmgly market! in tie 
woods, where the direclum of almost everv 
tree accord* with Ihis statement at the e\-

President Jack 
be

lion, would be doing 
;ence of llie country.

injustice to UK: intelli- 
By such a settlement of

; Jackson has actually effected, and of 
has endeavored to effect, upon this 

(teat subject. Whilst a member of his cabinet, 
as one of bis coadjutors aad constitutional nd- 
wisers.and since Uiat connexion was dissolved, 
fey all Ihe means which his situation hai al 
lowed him lo employ, Uus suppurl has been 
<jpenly and firmly given. In the letter from Air. 
Wan Bnnn lo the North Carolina Committee, 
•heady referred to, bis views upon this subject 
sue fully stated by himself:

"Internal Improvements are so diversified 
1 m their nature, and the possible agency of the 

Federal Government in ibeir construction no 
variants in its character and degree, as to ren 
tier it not a lillle difficult lo lay down nny 

• precise rule that will embrace Ihe whole subject. 
The broadest and best defined division is that 
which sUstinfuislies between the direct con- 
StrnctsBn ot works of internal improvement 
by ihe General Government, and pecuniary 
assistance given by it lo such as are undertak 
es! by ethers. In tbe former, are included ihe 
rifjMto make and establish road* and canals 
within the Stale*, and the assumption of as 
much {urisdiction over Ihe territory they may 
occupy, as is necessary to their preservation 
end we; the Utter is restricted lo simple grants 

in aid of such work*, when made un-

the question, our political system, in addition lo 
ll.e other advantages derived from il, would in 
relation to this subject at least, be relieved from 
lliosedangerous sliocks, which spring from di 
versities ol opinion upon constitutional pumls 
ol deep interest, and, in ll.e meantime, the re 
sources of ihe country would be best husband 
ed by being left in ihe hands of those by whose 
labor they are produced."

It will lie perceived, from Ihe above extract 
Jhat in Ihe opinions thus expressed by Mr. Van 
Buren, he went even beyond Ihe grounds la- 
ken in Ihe Muysville message. In that ccle- 
bn.led document, the President expressed an 
opinion, that appropriations lor objects which 
might l>e deemed lo be a national character, 
should, with certain enumerated exceptions, lie 
deferred until the national debt was paid, and 
lhal in llie meantime the occasion, llie manner, 
and extent of such appropriations, ulniuld be 
made the subject* ol general regulation by 
law. Air. Van Buren in 1832 went one step

. "'I*
nol of lhal character; and will nol, I am per 
suaded, iijion reflect io4i, be desired al my hands, 
eillier by yourselfor by Ihe greSI l<x!y of your 
citizen*. I have formed a wry erroneous esti 
mate of the cliaraclcr of .he friends ol llie Ad 
ministration in New Ynrk, among why in, 
wilh great pleasure, I recognise yourself1, if, 
upon a full view ofllie circumstances, they can 
.w iiidm r.1 to bring in question, ir. Ihis .way, 
the purity and disinteru*ledne** of Iho stand 
which they IMVC so nobly taken in supporl of 
Ihe President, in his |>atriolic efforts to rid (he 
country of an institution *o formidable and 
dangerous, and winch is obviously seeking lo 
make an issue of power between il* govern 
ment, and thai which the people ha\e estab 
lished.

"I am, my dear sir, very cordially your*, 
Al. VA.s Bl'RE.N."

The sentiment* contained in his answer lo 
Mr. Sullcni, were avowed in conversation by 
Mr. Van Curen w llioul reserve. Understand 
ing Irom Col. Bcnlon, during Ihe debate on 
Mr. Clay's resolutions, thai attempts had be;'n 
lo impress him with the l<elicf lhat Air. Van 
Buren and the New York delegation enter 
tained the selfish views of which I um S|>calr- 
ing, the Vice President forthwith pl.iced in his 
hands a copy of his letter to Air. Suflern, wilh 
|KT,nis*ion to show il In whomsoever he pleas-

ssBT flUle aulUorUy .
••The Federal Government doe* not, in 

opeaJon, possess the power first *pecified; no* 
it derive it from the Stale in which such

mv

works are lo be constructed. Tlie money

he

Hit is called, is not *o free from dil 
. Various rule* have, from time lo time 

suggested by those who properly ap 
preciale tl e imporUnce ol precision and cer 
Uinljr in the operations ol the federal power 
But they have been so frequently infringed u 
sm by we apparently unavoidable action of t.. 
Government, that a final ami satisfactory set 
tlement of the question has been prevented 
The wide difference between a definition oft) 
power in question upon paper, and its practica 
application lo the operation* of Government, 
baebsen sensibly felt by all who have been in- 
trusud with the management of|>ublic affairs. 
The whole subject was reviewed in Ihe Presi- 
oanrs Maysvilie message. Sincere!} believ- 
Mf that the hast interests oft Ite whole country, 
to ouiel, not to say the stability of the Union, 
and tor preservation of that moral force which, 
perhaps a* much as any otlier, holds it together 
imperiously required that the destructive course 
of legislation upon that suhiect, then prevalent, 
should, in tome proper and constitution,)! way, 
be averted, I throughout, gave to the measure 

. •f which that document was an exposition, my 
•rtrre, sealpus, and anxious support.

"PJy001 declared by the President in 
sviHe and his succeedin annual mes-

further, and declared hi* opinion, thai appro 
priations for improvements, even of this nature, 
mghl lo be withheld until an amendment of 
le Constitution, expressly authorizing and 
egulaling them, should l>e made. In his last 
lexsage, llto President, U|>on a further view of 
ie whole ground, has also adopted and an- 
dunced substantially the same conclusion.

V. Tlie Bai\k of the United Statet. Mr. 
fan Ruren's opinions in regard lo the Hank of 
he United Stales, were expressed in the Sen 

ate of tlie United Stales in 1828—repealed in 
lis letter to the Shocco Springs Committee, 

whilst a candidate for the Vice Presidency — 
and have been so freely uttered by him, that 
.here cannot, I think, !>e occasion lo say much 
upon that subject. But lo close the door to 
cavil, I stale, 1st. That he holds thai Congress 
doesnnl possess Ihe power to establish .1 Na 
tional Bank, in any ofllie States of tlie Union, 
nor fo establish, in such States, the Branch of 
any Bank located in Ihe District of Columbia. 
And 2d. That he is, therefore, decidedl

cil. Before quilling Ihis mihiecl, it is due to 
Mr SufTc.n.jillie few polil c I riendfnlo ictett 
with him, to state that, having begun to doubt 
Ihe propriety of the step lliey were about ta 
king, they had, belorc tho receipt of Mr. Vuit 
Buren's letter, xuspended all further proceed 
ing*; and that they ultimately abandoned it en 
tirely, and have ever since, so far as I can learn, 
been among the decided opponents of any Na 
tional Bank.

Having thu* given you the fact* upon tlie 
several points mentioned in your letter, and in 
the oilier communications addressed lo me, I 
have only to add, that I have Ihe honor to be, 
with great re*pect, your obedient servant.

lo my jiolfticaT principles. 1 do nol know 
myself, if my pinciples do not accord with 
lliose of Thomas Jefferson, Ihe Patriarch of 
Republicanism, and his disciples who cmistilu- 
led Ihe late Convention. During almost the 
wliole period comprised in the Administrations 
ol Jefferson, Madison, and Alonroe, I was u 
member of Congress and gave lliem my cordial 
support. From Ihe earliest moment,(uniform 
ly acted with the Republican parly, founded 
on Ihe principle*aserled by Virginia in 179S, 
and never withheld my support on any occa 
sion, Irom eillier of the distinguished men, who, 
in succession, became llie representatives ol 
these principle* al the head of the Government, 
save only in the struggle of 1814, '15, and '16, 
lor llie establishment of a National Bank. 
Presidcnl Madison llten, and many of my Re 
publican associates in Congress, who concurred 
with me in principle, felt themselves constrain 
ed to yield up tlicir objections to what they 
i-onciilered Ihe highest law pul lie necessity. 
I continued lo believe the remedy worse than 
Ihe disease. I had voted against the recharler 
of tlie old Bank of Ihe United Stales, in 1811, 
from a con vie I ion of its dangerous tendencies 
as well as its unconstitutionally Upon the 
same grounds I fell constrained lo vole against 
llie establishment ofllie present Bank in 1S1G, 
although advocated by Ihe Administration to 
which I wns attached.

I voted against the bill to recharler Ihis 
Bank in 1S3'2. In I83J, I voted fi>r Air. 
Polk's resolution, declaring, thai the Hank of 
the United Stales ought nol to be recharlered, 
and I de tended Ihe President's measure in re 
gard to the removal ol llie Public Dcposilcs, at 
every point at which il Was assailed, with a 
view lo sever tlie co-inexinn between ihe Go 
vernment anii the Bank, and lo make sure of 
a final deliverance from Ihe Institution. In 
deed, I have never wavered in my opinion u- 
gainsl its constitutionality, and li.ivc never seen 
Ihe moment when I would huve given my vote 
lor nny similar institution. I cannot conceive 
how llie npinii.ii got abroad lhal I was in favor 
nl Iho Bank, or of any such unconstitutional 
monopoly, unless il be from ll.e circumstance 
Ih.il I did nol, with the ardor ol younger |*»li- 
licians, pledge myself against every |H>ssible 
substitute for Ihe present Bank. General 
Jackson, in oncol his aniiii.d nn's-c.i^e-i, sug 
gcsled the outline of a substitute without stock 
holders, or power to make lo-ms, as I under 
stood il; and in his veto message, he declared 
that he could have furnished a plan which 
would nol be li.iblc to uinstilutiuiuil objections. 
Many of his friends believed lhat it would be 
absolutely necessary to have some substitute,

stand my principles and my motives of action. 
I belicv-: no ma i will ch-irge me with derele - 
lion of duty towards my country. In devotion 
lo my co inlry, i>o one will say tli.it I have 
Iwen wanting; and I trusl lhat mine has not 
been -'a faith without works." Aly con-lilu- 
enls have never charged me with neglect of 
their interest*, collectively or individually; 
and, lo an American citizen, complaining of 
wrong, and asking the aid of a friend, wherev 
er residing, or however poor, unknown and 
humble,! have never turned a deal ear.or refused 
lo labor lor him, a* lor a brother. To this faith 
fulness, and these exert ions to be useful, more 
than loany extraordinary qualifications in me, 
do I attribute the honor which the Convention 
have done me; and should llie People respond 
favorably to the recommendation of lhat liody, 
my highest (toliticuil ambition will be more 
than satisfied. It will be a continuation, by 
Ihe voice of my whole countrytol the repealed 
proofs of approbation, given by the people ol 
my own State, lo the well-meant labor* ol a life 
devoted lo Ihe service ofllie nation.

But, whatever may be the fate of the recom 
mendation which I "have recede I from the 
kind partiality of the members of Ihe conven 
tion, coming from almost every Slate in the 
Union, as the representatives of the Democrat 
ic Party, with which it has been my pride lo 
act, throughout my public career, I shall ever 
cherish with the most affectionate recollections 
a deep sense of the obligation they have con 
ferred.

You will please, gentlemen, to accept Ihe 
assurances of my high respect and considera 
lion, while I remain, mosl respectfully, you 
friend and fellow citizen,

R. AT. JOHNSON.
ToAlessrs. ANDREW STKVE>-so.\,/'re«Mioi< 

JAMKS KKN\KU, 
Knw. CO.XDIT, 
UPTON S. llr.ATH, 
ROB. STKA.N<;E, 
J. B. NEVITT,

CANNOT,
I'ice Presidents.

Irenie edge Ihe trees are nearly al right aii"lcs 
wilh (he course, sloping more as yo"u proceed 
  iw.inls llie centre, where Ihcrc is some confii- 

ion, but the direction isalmust invariul ly with 
lie current.

A gentleman of^our acquaintance, who hap- 
ied lo be in New Urnnstvick ilurin" thu 

ornadu, remarked lo us, that previous "to itf 
»iumencei)ienl, the alniospli..-re was usual 
icavy, and respiration was with the greatest 
>|iprctsion. Tlicre was, said he, many a my . 
erious dread, or sujicrnatunil leeliug of tome- 
hing unusual alxRil lo occur.

When the intelligence of llic disaster reach 
ed Princelon, several of the Protestors of ihe 
Jollege immediately proceeded lo Ihe siene of 
Icvaslation. They made a minute examina- 
ion ol Ihe spot visited by the tornado, and will 
loublless furnish Ihe public w i'.hvn interesting 
scientific statement on tl>e Fubjecl of this oc 
currence Ihe like of which has never beforo 
occurred m this latitude.

As some persons may be disposed lo doul't 
llie account respecting tl* lad Dunham, wo 
will merely state lhal during a whirlwind which 
occurred in Burgundy in 1755, the particular* 
of which are given by Abbe Richard, it is sta 
led lhal "two men were enveloped in Ihe whirl 
wind and carried lo a distance, wit Unit expe 
riencing any injury; a young (heplierd was 
lifted high in Ihe air, and thrown ujion the 
banks of the river yet his fall was nol violent 
ihe whirlwind having placed him on a verge 
where il ceased lo act. The case of the shep 
herd is precisely similar lo thatofyoung^ Dun- 
ham, and in fact the whole account ollhea- 
liove mentioned tornado which look place in 
llic (own of Alirabcau, bcarsu surprising sim 
ilarity lo Ihe one we have just related."

From the Rich-wind K^nirer. 
COL. JOHNSON'S LETTER. 

We are obliged lo Air. Stevenson for 
following interesting corrcsjiondence.

the 
Col.

4B> IIU **"*. M IffBV IIV »") • l«rfl ^jlffl 11 j MWIllVnily Oil-

posed lo Ihe establishment of a National Bank 
in any of the Stales; and is also opposed to (he 
establishment ol any such Bunk in the District 
of Columbia, a* unnecessary and inexpedient, 
and us liable to a great proportion of Ihe abuses 
which have, in hi* oitinlon, been practised in 
the existing Bank.—The most sedulous effort* 
have been made to pro|mgule the belief, that, 
in their opposition lo Ihe present Bank, Air. 
Van Buren and hi* New York friend* have 
been mainly influenced by Ihe desire of trans 
ferring the institution from Philadelphia lo N. 
York —or to use Ihe language of the day, from 
Chestnut street to Wall streel; and your Slate 
has been a principal theatre for this attempt. 
Nothing, I assure you can be more unjust to 
wards Mr. Van Buren and his political friend*

ftteMay* succeeding annual mes
i, art understand iherai „„, ai f0||OWi. j,t 
t Congress doe* not posses* tbe power to 

•sake end establish a road or canal within a 
fMate. with aright of jurisdiction to the ex 
tent I have ssntssUand thai if it is the wish of 
«ne people that tbe constrcution ol such work* 

•M U tmderufcen by the Federal Govern 
ment of the coostitu-

tbe

ujonoy 
aaendn

political friend*
than this imputation. I am fully warranted in 
pronouncing it to be so, by frequent and free 
personal communication* with Mr. V. B. by all 
the facl* and circumstances which have come 
lo my knowledge lince tlie subject of llie Bank 
has been under discussion. Fortunately for 
the cause of truth, this matter need not lie |«Q 
to rest alone upon testimony of this character. 
On the 30ih of January, 1834, Air. Wri^ht, 
of New York, tbe personal *nd political friend 
of Air. Van Buren, declared, in his place in 
Ihe Senate of the U. S , what he understood lo 
be the opinions of the Democracy of N. York, 
u|»n this head. Tbe concurrence of Air. Van 
Buren in these views, was freely expressed and 
very generally understood by all parties in 
Congress. Tlie production of any actor decla 
ration pi his, or any of his friend* in Congress 
inconsistent wild these opinions, may be safe!'

Johnson's reply was received on Sunday lasl
—and we huslen to lay it before the public. 
lie now abjures all National Bunk* uiuter eve 
ry modification— and tleclarei hii determina 
tion In carry out the principle* of the JefTci- 
son school, ami I lie precepts of the present Ad 
ministration. He pays at* arm and handsome 
tribute to the exalted talents and sound princi 
ple* of Mr. Rive* — and with a modesty equal 
to hit lilteraliiy, attribute* the preference ol the 
Coorenliun only to hi* own creator ago and 
longer public service , and not to any tuperior 
quulilicationi of hit own. He significantly 
avers, that hit "highest political ambition will 
be more than satisfied," by the office to which 
be luii thus Iwen nominated. For one, we 
are most nnxioui to do Col. Johnson full jiutice
— lo extenuate nothing from the service* he 
has rendered to hi* country — lo respect live 
blood he hat freely «hed in her struggle — nor to
—ol down aught in malice. We lend him • 
liberal, even tltough it may not be a favorable, 
ea — and most cheerfully do we give the use'

anil suggested a variety ol schemes. To nil them; 
I Imluned, without giving my assent to tiny; and 
never foru moment didl harbor a thought of pi o- 
|M>sing or supporting any one,cxcepl in the event 
of failure in the experiment lo use theS. Hanks; 
& then only such a scheme .is should be entirely 
free from constitutional objections, and have the 
approbation ol IhcA dmiiiislralionxind llio lie- 
publican parly.

The recent developments of llie power of 
doing mischief possessed by n National B.mk, 
and the uncontrollablo tendency to use this 
(tower lo direct the politics ol the'cnuntry, have 
satisfied me thai no such institution should be 
tolerated, under any circumstances. The 
facility and success with which tho public 
business has recently been dime through the 
Stale Banks, have, in my opinion, proved that 
a National institution is as unnecessary u* it is 
unsafe and unconstitutional.

In relation to the tariff, my view* appear 
also not lo be understood. At the close of the 
Init war, the general sentiment iteemcd to pre 
vail among our eminent statesmen, e*|>eeially 
those who had supjiorled the Government in 
thai conflict; that it was tin) true itolicy of the
Goternmenl so to regulate tho

policy 
tarilf, as to

of our column* to the following Ex|HNu'tion, 
lor live consideration of the other*. It i* well 
understood that Colonel Johnson i* not the 
man whom we prefer (or th*> Vice President— 
but he has lo be heard.

reference challenged, 
die of Janti

I- ioui.peo.ible.2d. money

, 
But this is nol all. In the mi

ey 
id-

MAT 23,1885.
8i»: A convention of Republican delegates 

from various parts ofllie Union, lor the pur 
pose of selecting suitable candidates for UM of 
fices of Presidenl.and Vice President assembled 
in Baltimore on D>eaOth in*L&a?reedlo present 
to their country,your name for that of Vice Pre 
sident. We have been requested to communi 
cate to you this nomination, and your accep 
tance of the same. We take pleasure in per- 
lormmg Ihi* duly, and respectfully solicit an 
answer at such a lime as nwy suit your con 
venience to give one.

With sentiments of high esteem and respect 
we hare the honor to Ce yuur obedient ser 
vant*,

promote the establishment of manufactures, 
within our livrdors. In thU opinion, many of 
the statesmen from the Smith united with those 
of tlie midd.e and -western Stales. Without 
being distinguished as a peculiar advocate of 
llie course of legislation which grew up under 
these circumstances, I gave it my support in 
pursuance of public opinion. As noon, how 
ever, a* I perceived the dangers which were 
ikely to grow out of this specie* of legislation 
milled to excess, I became an advocate for the
•eduction of the tariff, and voted for every pro- 
losilion having that end in view, down to 
ml including the compromise, which, wu* 
nade at the session of 1832-3. That coin-
•romite ought to bo considered by all good 
;ilizens a* putting an end lo the question. No 
trudunt and patriotic man will.l am sure, ever 
illempt a renewal of that »|>cc!es of legislation. 
For myself, I can sincerely say , that I should 
consider any attempt of that sort as savouring 
of enmity to the government, inasmuch us it 
i* unnecessary a* a measure of policy, and 
would certainly revive a controversy more 
dangerous lo our Union than any other which 
ha* arisen since the adoption of (he Federal 
Constitution. The preservation of the Union, 
and the harmony of its members, are incom 
parably more important than any system of 
legislation which regards only the pecuniary 
interests of a |>ortk>n ol the fieople.

The Mine remarks are apjilicahln in a great 
degree, to the subject of internal improve 
ment*. In relation lo them, it mny also be 
observed, that (lie succea* of tlie several States, 
in their prosecution, and the great local inter 
ests vested hi them, together with the consider* 
at ion that the State* manage their concern)

/Vom tht liultimnre Chronicle
THE TORN A DO.

The late severe Tornado which visited New 
Brunswick, has been more destructive than we 
had apprehended. It is sup|iosed that near one 
hundred and fifty houses were destroyed, und 
thai the loss ol properly may be estimated at 
one hundred thousand dullras. Several lives 
were lost, and many |n.'rw>iis seriously injured 

The slorni was most lfrrilic,and hag not lelt a 
tree or house standing in its passage. It first 
made its npjtcarance with tho tailing of ice, and 
on reaching the lull at New lirunswick, it re 
mained, says Ihu Brunswick Times,ap|>arently 
fixed lor a minute or two, presenting the ap- 
pearantc ol a pillar of fire—its base resting on 
1110 earth, and its top reaching a mass of black 
clouds.

We copy the following account from the 
New York Gazelle:
Among the extraordinary occurrences, which 

look place on this melancUily occasion, the 
tale of tho son of William G. Duiiham (a small 
lad) was Ihu most singular.

He was taken off the piazza of the house 
corner of New and George streets, carried in 
the air a distance of thrco hundred yards and 
landed on the wharf at Burnel street, having 
only sustained a slight injury in r<Hcuf his arms. 
On being questioned as to Ins feelings, he stated 
(hat he recollected passing through tho top of a 
willow tree, and that the sensation produced 
by being carried up in the whirlpool was like 
that of lieing pulled in contrary direction*.

A bedstead was taken from lh« third story 
of a house in Schureman street, carried a dis 
tance of two hundred yards, and landed in 
Iturnct street, without having sustained the 
slighlcsmnjury. A carpetbag and some bed 
ding were carried from, tUc garret of Dr. 
Jane way* s house lo tho river, a distance of 
nearly half a mile. Some of the roof's were 
conveyed across tho river and canal into the 
woods, where they were collected together by 
a party of IVnobscot Indians, who were living 
there, for the pur|iose of erecting shanliet. A 
cow was killed in the street, which a woman 
had been milking a few seconds before.

COL. JOHNSON.
The virulence with which this patriot mid 

statesman has U-en assailed, and the libels with 
which (he opposition prints are teeming again-t 
!iim, only prove lh.il hi* weight is frit ami In* 
influence dreaded throughout the confederacy. 
His calumniators know they can make no un 
favourable impression in the west — but llicy in.- 
osrine his (xipularily may lx> effected in the ca«l 

j anil south, by charges xvhich areas false as they 
must l>e disgust ing. In due season tlie perse 
cutors of the Colonel w ill I e put d >wn by "a 
plain unvarnished lulu" — by a statement of facts 
that will enable every reflecting man to appre 
ciate his private as well as public conduit.

We could reply to llic ribald essays of the 
Journal — which are too obscene for perusal — 
but it would be a waste of labor and of time. 
The general character of that print, and (lie 
rancour and obscenity displayed in the article* 
lo which wo reK-r forbid sup|K>silion lh»l ullxtks 
on the hero ol the Thaim* can fail to increase 
hi* well earned (xipularily.

The single fact, lhal he represented a district 
in Congress for twenty-eight years, the |>opu- 
lation of which is second to none in the I'IIHNI 
in point of virtue, intelligence, and retirement, 
sufficiently manifests lhal he is not obnoxious 
in the charges urged against him.   I.<iu.ii?i\lt 

//Jecr/iVer,

Tho London M»rniii2f Chronicle say'  
"We understand lUjfl Washington Irving re 
ceive* from his publisher, in England, fix 
hundred pnund«, (£2,064 61) for each ofllie 
volumes of his Miscellanies, with the privilege 
ol being permitted lo print them at the sainu 
time in America."

Alter leaving New Brunswick, ihe tornado 
passed down tho river a short distance, then 
look a course across Ihe river and passing over 
tin? farm of James T. Dunn, tore up several 
trees by the roots, laid all his nut buildings in 
ruins, without doing the slightest damage lo 
his dwelling. Il then passed down lo Ihe (arm 
of Joel Randal, and curried away part of the 
root and gable end of his dwelling. — Thence its 
course wa* over Pi*culaway, u small town, 
containing about a dozen houses, situated two 
mile* from New Brunswick. Here, every

''building except I wo in the place, including 
Episcopal Church, wns demolished. Wee ro-
grel lo add, that Air. Thomas W IIar|ier,ol 
New York, was killed by being struck on the 
head wilh abeam. — We understand lhat Air. 
11. had just received Ihe deed of some pro|icrly 
which ho had been purchasing, and that hi« 
visit lo Piscutuway was for the purpose of mak 
ing some arrangements respecting it. He was 
a silver-smith, residing at 31 Rose street, and 
ha* loll a large family.

Tlie tornado (hen passed on towards Perth 
Amboy, where one building was destroyed, and 
spent its fury on Stalen Island, as staled above. 
• Having gone through wilh ihe details of Ihis 
melancholy affair, we uow present our readers

with more vut and, economy Uwi 'be Uw»em-

The Presidential Election. K there is »ny 
thing which should unite Iho friends of lliu 
Constitution and tho Union in one joint ami 
determined effort lo defeat Ihe plans of the com 
bination, it is the fact ol their determination to 
(Icfeal Ihe will ol the People in the choice ol a 
Chief Alagislrale. Upon lhat subject Iliry 
make no concealment of their ttur|iosc; hut 
n|>enly avow their intention of defeating tli*> 
Republican candidate, and thereby bringing 
the election into the House ol Representatives) 
where, by intrigue ami management, they !»'|* 
to make Daniel Webster President of tim 
United Slales.—t Standard of the Union,

A r» A SGKI.C\mc.m.—The Magazine ami 
Advocate says, thai while the Mormon prophet t 
Jo Smith, was in Ohio, engaged in pro*elvlin£ 
people lo the faith ol thu "(ii.lilen Bible,' ho 
Mughl lo give additional solemnity lo the bap 
tismal litc, by affirming that on each occasion 
an angel would apjiear on ihe o|»|>osil«i sid<! of 
the streams und Ihcrc remain till I he conclusion 
of ihe ceremoy The rilo was administered in 
the evening in Grand River, near Paincsville, 
not by the prophet in person, but by his disci 
ples. In agreomoul wilh the prediction of the 
prophet, on each occasion a figure in white was 
•K-CII on (he op|«Mile bunk, and Ihe failh of the 
failhlul was .(hereby greatly increased. Sus 
picion*, as lo the incorporeal nature of llie 
repuled angel, at length induced a company ol 
young men (unbeliever* of course) lo examine 
tVc quality of ihe ghost, having *ecreled them 
selves ihey awaited its arrival. Their eX|*c- 
(alions were m>on realized, by its appearance in 
its customary |Kisilion, and rushing from their 
lair,they succeeded in forcing il into the •lre»» | . 
and although its efforts locwnpe were power 
ful, Ihey succeeded in bringing it in triumi'U 
lo the iui|MMile«ideol the stream, when who 
ihould this supposed inhabitant of llie up)*' 
world be but Iho Alormon prophet.—jRiK*«»* 
ter Republican.

wild the remark* of a
uow pi 
friend'who wa* an eye

willies* of Ihe whole scene, and which will en 
able I hem to form a correct idea of this awfully 
sublime spectacle. He says:—Tlie first in 
timation I had of Ihe tornndo's approach, was 
Ihe wind blowing in from both sides of t|ie 
liouse in which I was silling. Immediately the 
cry of firo was raised—I ran to the corner of 
the streel and perceived in a westerly direction 
at about half a iqile** distance a, block column 
moving onward, not very rapidly, which twJ

THE CHOLERA.— This disease : 
its way up Ihe Al Mssippi and

wending 
Ri»er-

The St. Louis Republican of (he 10th say*, that 
it prevail* to some extent in several towns in 
Illinois and Alissouri. The cily of St. Louis W 
"nearly free Irom the dis«,se." Thp Maysvilw 
Eagle of Ihe 1 lib gives an account of several 
deaths in that place by Ilia disease. Two case* 
have terminated (alally in Wheeling—"* 
persons arrived there wilh the disease from* 
steamboat, and died |0 a few hours aAen»»ru».
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M)tt PIIKS1UKNT,
MARTIN VAN BUUEN.

01-- M-;\v YORK. 

FOR VlCC PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

Or KENTUCKY.

We pwceive by last Saturday's Baltimore 
paper*,, 'that Mr. Livingslon passed through 
that city, «n his way lo Washington on Fri 
day » *. We may therefore ex|>ccl, very
 ««a^somoofficial iinforniation (ornl least such
 s M«y-be considered on authority) in* relation 
te-avr affairs with France.

"We have devoted a large jiorlion of ihis 
morning's paper, to nn expose of tlie views 
«nil opinions of Mr. Van liuren in refer 
ence to the great questions of |K>licy which 
mow agitate Ihe country. The position in
 which this distinguished statesman now s:;iiul«, 
« candidate for the suffrages of (he people for 
the holiest elective office on earth, not only 
justifies, but calls for, the most minute inquiry 
into his |K>lilical opinions. The article com 
mences with the first |«ge. The importance
 I Ike subject will be a sufficient apluogy (or its 

length.

We offer to our readers (his morning the let 
ter of Col. Johnson, accepting the nomination 
of the Baltimore Convention. As might have 
been expected, the old hero of the Thames 
seems a little indignant that the orthodoxy of 
iiis political faitli should have been questioned 
ol this lute period of his political life. That a 
man who had formed his principles on the ba 
sis of the Kentucky resolutions of '99, and while 
too, the spirit of these resolutions was yet in its 
vigor, that one who had served in Congress 
under, and had sustained with an unwavering 
hand, the Democratic administrations of Jeffer 
son and Madison, who »lill, unconscious of n 
change, continued his support of the principles 
of '98, as carried out by the present adminis 
tration, should, after near 30 years of his life, 
thus spent in the councils ol the nation, have 
the soundness of his principles called in ques 
tion, seems indeed enough to slurlle one. Yet 
such lias been the fact. Seduced by the nmbi- 
tiotii spirits in Congress who had fought shoul 
der toiliouliler with him during the war, Col 
Johnson, like many others of.his Democratic 
brethren, had measurably lost sight of his land 
marks. He was fast gliding into the liberal 
construction in which the American System 
had its origin, without perceiving that it w»s of 
tlte same parentage of the Alien and Sol hum 
laws. This bantling, so specious in a|?|>car- 
IIDCA, was not recognised as next of kin to ihoee 
odious monsters; and it was not until the De 
mocracy ol the South had strip|>ed it of its al 
luring garb, and Old Hickory had exposed it 
by expelling it from the halls of Congress, tln.t 
the Democracy of the country at large saw the 
true character of its birth and parentage.

But, although incautious in some of his ac 
tions, Col. Johnson has shown himself in Ihe 
general, the s ted fast friend and supporter of the 
gwal principles of the doctrines of '98, and 
pledges himself, if elected, lo carry them out, 
as far as may be in his power, in any adminis 
tration of which he may be a member. Would 
t-> God, that all wlio cull themselves Demo 
crats, were as honest and consistent in sup 
port of their principled, as Col. 11. M. Johnson.

'| nn>l the Rev. Bishop Kniory's and olliTs a\,- 
|>cal against the jxiwcrs ol the I\Iellio<!isl Bish- 
ops will be reviewed. The expositor, howev 
er, piomises that whenever it shall become ne 
cessary lo introduce the government of Iho 
Methodist Episcopal, or any other church, the 
reference will bo re*|>ocllul and Iho facts relied 
ii|K>n will be chiefly taken from their own pub 
lications. There shall nol be a word inlenlion- 
illy uttered which oiiijlit to jrive offence to any 
denomination. A f.iir, candid, and respectful 
liscussion of the government of any church, 

should nol be offensive to any of its members. 
Besides, any member of a church will be at 
full liberty to controvert any statement which 
nuy be made, or lo reply lo the whole cxjiosi- 
lion, provided Christian moderation and iirojicr 
courtesy be observed. The object of llic rx- 
|Kisilion is not lo proko controversy ,hu( to place 
Ihe government ol (lie Methodist Protestant 
Church, and ihe causes of separation, (airly be 
fore the public. This has never yet been done 
in Easloii, since Ihe adoption of the constitution 
and discipline of the church. A short history 
was ome given of the conventional article*.

If the night should be unfavorable, the next 
fair night will be embraced. .

Eu: ton, June 27lh, 1S35.

GRAND MECHANICAL EXHIBITION
OP TUB

Conflagration of Moscow,
That was received with such universal ap 

probation at Balliinore, together with a va 
riety ol optical illusions, and interesting va 
riety.

Fourth of July Celebration.
To the patriotic citizens if Talbnt

and t!te ailjacf.nl counties ; 
Deeply impressed with Iho importance of 

fostering in our mind* Ihe remembrance of the 
glorious FOURTH OF J L'LY 76, the birll- 
d.iy of Indc|iendeiice lo America, and more 
fully lo express our veneration lor those who 
originated our Grand Charier of Liberty, we, 
the undersigned, ure authorised, as the Com 
mittee of Arrangement, lo notify such of our 
Icllow citizens as may choose lo participate 
with uo, that a public dinner will be served up 
by Mr. Elijah McDowell, at his Hole! in Ihe 
(own of Easton.on Saturday next, al 2 o'clock, 
P. M., the fifty-ninth anniversary of our Re 
public.

Gentlemen of nil |x>!il!cal parlies have Oinoc 
forward and proixised a joint celebration on this 
occasion; it is therefore particularly and em 
phatically understood that this is no party de 
vice, but a patriotic effort where all liberal and 
independent men may uni e in offering Ihcir 
s|Hinlancous testimony to ihu blessings which 
we enjoy under this hi<;h bequest.

THOMAS H. JENKINS, 
J. BOZMAN KERR, 
SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
PERRY ROBINSON, 
ROBERT M. WILLSON, 
ADAM CLENDKNNIN, 
WILLIAM 11. CURTIS.

THE inhabitants ol Easlon and its vicinity 
are respectfully informed thai on this evening, 
(Tuesday) and on every evening during the 
week, the above curiosilics will be exhibited at 
the MASOXIC HALL.

The Grand Mechanical Exhibition of the 
CONFLAGRATION OF MOSCOW.

ftJ-Thu view of Moscow is copied from an 
accurate Sketch.

DESCRIPTION
On the extreme left of the picture, are seen 

three edifices with windows illuminated they 
constitute the "Infants'or Foundling Hotinit- 
al." Al the time of the conflagration, they 
were occupied as n Hospital, and for this rea 
son, lights are seen in these, while Ihe rest of 
Ihe Picture is wrapt in darkness. This Hos 
pital contained 4,000 Russian Soldiers, wound 
ed at Ihe battle of Borodino, who, being unable 
lo escape, |>erished in the flames!

In front of it is seen Ihe Cathedral Church of 
St. Joan, with its iollv dome, from which Na- 
polwm removed Ihe Golden Cross.

About Ihe centre of the city is seen the great 
Stone Bridge, in front of which is the Wooden

Public Sale of ValialL Property.
MlIE uniL-rsigncd commissioners ap|<oin(ed 
L by Talbot County Court, lo value am» 

divjjle the real estate of Samuel Yarnull, lute of 
lalbol county deceased, by virtue of an order

CASH FOR NEGROES.

Dock 
pass,

and Bridge, over which the Military

Fnrm the liallinwre American of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat.—A lot ol pood Maryland red was 
sold in llic early part olthe week at $1.45 per 
bushel. A parcel of about 1800 bushels good 
nd WcsteiOj was soltl i.t §1.18. A sale of a 
parcel of Susquehannu retl WHS made to-day al 
3>1.46. The wheat harvest has been partially 
commenced in the region bordering on Ihu 
Rappahannoc-k, and supplies from that quarter 
\\illbcgin to ap|icar in about ten days. A 
beautiful specimen ol Rappahnnnock white, in 
the ear, was shown lous yesterday

C'orii. The sales throughout the week have 
been at 95 u97 cents per bushel lor while, and 
at 92 cents lor yellow   We quote tl.e same 
rates to-dav. 
* Ryt.—We quote al 9Sa97 cts.

Otils.—A parcel of Sustjuehanna was sold 
on Wednesday at 65 cts, and yesterday two 
parcels of Suaquelmnna and one of Maryland 
were sold al 53 els. We quote Virginia at 
47a48 cts.

The front of the view is occupied by the Bat- 
tlcmenu und Towers of Ihe Kremlin  a For 
tification of immense strength, containing with 
in its precinct!:, the Imperial Palace, Slate 
Buildings, Churches, &.c.

OCf-No pains or oxjienso has been spared in 
improving u|ion past ex|>criiiicnts with a view 
to render (hi*,, in all rcs|>ecls, the most fmislicd 
and effective Panorama of the kind. Al the 
rising of Ihe curtain, Iho cily is wrapt in dark 
ness; relieved only by 'the moon, and a 
few twinkling stars, and the glimmering 
torches of the Russian incendiaries. A small 
flame, at first scarcely perceptible, amiuars 
U|¥)ii the horisor, which gradually spreads, un 
til Ihe Conflagration envelo|»es the entire cily, 
and all Ihe scenery glows with a brillinnt red 
glare, In lieu of Iho pale green light al fust 
reflected from the moon. The martial music of 
Najioleon's Troops at first heard in (he distance 
gradually steals uiKin Iho ear, until these uro 
seen crossing Ihe Bridge, when ii is so manag 
ed as lo aid Iho optical illusion/ The eager 
flight of the citi/ens with their treasures, the 
triumphal march of the imperial army, the 
rolling smoke, und ever increasing OCIMII of 
flame, the falling of Steeples, Ihe penling ol Ihe 
Alarums, and tolling ot (ho Convent and 
Church Bells, (he Military Music, the brisk 
and rattling "Feu dejoi" of (he Infantry, the 
hollow sounding of distant cuvnmm, are no exe 
cuted and coiiil>ined,as lo convey an accurate i- 
deaofasceno which it is impossible lode- 
scribe. Finally.

A MINE EXPLODES!
Beneath Ihe Palace of (lie Kremlin, and this 
*lii|>endous edifice, with its lofty Towers and 
Battlement', becomes a heap of smoking ru 
ins.

tho 21st of July, at the Court 
House door ir. the (own ol Enslon, the follow 

ing property, lo wil: Iho Dwelling 
House and Plantation of the late San.- 
uel Yarnnll, situate within one mile of 

the town of Easton, directly on the road lead 
ing to Centre villo. This Farm, by a resurvey 
caused lobe made by the undersigned, contains 
llM quantity of 147J acres of Land. The dwel 
ling is a large and commodious brick IMNIK-. 
This place from its vicinity lo Easlon and il< 
pleasant situation, offers many inducements as 
n residence. The place will be shewn lo any 
desirous of viewing it by Ennui Is Roszcll, Esq 
now residing upon it. At the same lime will 
I* offered a Lot of ground near "Hook Town," 
containing 3» acres of Land  Also, a Lot of 
ground with the improvements thereon, situ- 
vile on the west side of Washington street, nd- 
joming Ilie resilience of the late Thos. Perrin 
Sroilli. This Lot has a comfortable Dwelling 
upon it and a front of 55 feel nnd runs back lo 
West street. Also a town Lot situate on the 
south side of South street, numbered on the 
I own Plot as Ixjt No. 30;  also, another L&'l 
near ihe above, numbered us Lot 34, on the 
Town Plot. These last named Lots are with 
out any improvements upoit them. Also, an- 
ollier Lot whereon Jerry Banning (negro) re 
sides, Iho improvements thereon belonging to 
saM Jerry. The above properly will bo sold 

The ter

rilHE subscribers live in the Stale of Ten- 
-». nessee, anil wish to purchase 30 or 40 

young NEGROES. Families consisting ol 
women and children would be preferable. 
1 hose persons having such to dispose of would 
do well to give us an oarly call, as we will re 
main but a short lime on this shore. A ny note 
or information left with Mr. Wheeler will bo 
promptly attended to.

JONATHAN WEBSTER 
JAMES 11. WEBSTER. 

June 20 3l»

separate and distinct. terms of salo are.
one-third of llie purchase money on Ihe day of 
nut, llie balance in two equal instalments of six 
und twelve months, secured by iMind »nd sure 
ties to be approved by the Commissioners, bear 
ing interest from tho day of salo. U|Kin the 
payment of llie whole purchase money a good 
and sufficient title clear of all incumbrance will 
be given. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, unit 
attendance given by

EDWD. N. HAMBLKTON, 
JOHN EDMONDSON, 
JOHN STEVENS, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, 

; SAML. T. KENNARD.
Commissioners. 

June 23 ts

LAND FOR SALK.
"WMfILL be offered, on TUESDAY, 90lh 
   June, at 3 o'clock, P. M. al Public 

Sale, at the Court House door in the town of 
fcaston, to Ihe highest bidder, on n credit ol six 
months, that valuable Iracl or parcel of land, 
generally known as Iho Pan-in Properly, situ 
ated within a few miles of Easton, on tho Chtm- 
lank river, and adjoining the land of Mr. Jo 
seph Marlm, and thai heretofore owned, by Cy 
rus Newlin.andnow by Col. Hu-hlctt. This 
valuable estate, which contains about 650 acres 
might be very advantageously divided into two 
lafms, with a large proportion of wood and 
limber land to each, and (HNwesses advantages 
lor improvement, far beyond any thai I know 
ol in the county, having an abundance of Marl 
in every direction, of the richest quality and 
of easy access, and an inexhaustible source of 
vegetable mutter, such as marsh mud, rich 
mould, &c AI tendance given by

THEODORE DENNY.Agenl
for Susanna Parvin. 

June 20 ts

CLARK'S
OUJ EBTABZiXBBCZSD X.TTOKY OFTXQB

-V. W. CorntrufSaltimort $• Caltxrt ttrtttt. 
(USDKH TUB MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold
PRIZES-PRIZES PRIZES!

in dollars millions of millions.
T1TOTICE.  Any person or persons through- 
-L^ out the United States, who may desire to 
try their luck either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily 
1 ickels from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pr£ 
portion are respectfully requested (o forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will b* 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result (riven 
([when requested) immediately after the draw
ing. Please address

Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835.  may 16

A Temperance address will be delivered in 
the M. E. Church in Kuston.on Saturday next, 
Iho Fourth day of July, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Thu Anniversary of tho Methodist (Episcopal 
Sunday Schools in Enslon, will bo held in llic 
M. E' Church,on 5th of July at 3 o'clock P. 
M. Tho Sunday Schools in (his place anil all 
others Ihrnughoul the county, are rcs|ieclfully 
invited lo attend. An Address mny be expect 
ed on th<' occasion.

We cannot forliear from inviting public 
attention to the"GnAWD MECHANICAL EX 
HIBITION" and display of'Op-riCAL ILLU 
SIONS" advertised in our columns this morn 
ing. We have not had an opportunity of con 
versation with the individual exhibiting these 
specimens ol art, nor can we speak from nny 
knowledge we have of the particular exhibi 
tions now offered to the citizens of Talliot; but 
(fthey approach in grandeur & beauty, those of 
« similar character which we have witnessed 
pn the Cities, they will afford a rich treat to 
(the sight and imagination of tho beliolder.

But what constitutes tho chief excellence of 
such exhibitions, is the total absence of every 
(thing which can offend Ihe most moral or re 
ligious feeling. They consist in an astonishing 
display of the unlimited inventive |>owcrs and 
ingenuity ol the human mind, as creditable lo 
ihe Exhibiter as gratifying to the Visiter.

From Saturday's Baltimore American. 
The Citizens' Union Line steamboat landed 

her passengers from Philadelphia at Iwoo'clock 
ywlejday afternoon in Baltimore thus mak 

ing the trip between the two cities in the sltort 
space ol only eight hours.

The Hon. Mr. LIVISOSTOH, late Minister 
4o France, was among tho passengers. He 
proceeded immediately to Washington.

Yellow Feoer and dtnlera at New Orleans. 
~Letters were received yesterday at tho Mer 
chants' Exchange Reading Room, staling (hat 
llw Cholera and Yellow Fever had broken out 
. t New Orleans «boul the 6th ol June. JV. 
K fltroU.

JVOTICK.
OREEN TURTLE will be served up on 

Saturday next, (the 4lh July,) at the 
Union Hotel.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
June 30

DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services lo 
the citizens of Euslon, and will be happy 

to wait on those who may require his services, 
either at his room al Mr. Lowe's Hotel, or at
their dwellings.

Dr. Lyon is aware that the best recommen 
dation any professional man can have is the fa 
vorable opinion of his employers: Nevertheless, 
he takes Iho liberty ol adding to this advertise 
ment, an extract from the Lynchburg Virgin 
ian, published in 1833.

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst us highly re 
commended as a medical man and an ex|>cri- 
enceil and successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on t'.io nrinciples of Denial 
Surgery in the Western College of Physicians 
anil Surgeons, Now York, nnd having testi 
monials of his p ofciuiunal 'kill from Prolbssors 
of that institution, and Dr. Clupmun of Phila 
delphia." &c.

Juno 2? If ___

The evening's entertainments will commence 
wjlh the

PHANTASMAGORIA,
Comprising upwards of 50 objects.

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.
Octaplaiseoplogon, or combination of 8 Mir 

rors, producing upwards of 500 reflections of 
one object; thus, ii 9 lasers urn lighted, and 2 
or 3 live animals, (mice &c.) arc introduced, it 
will have Ihe appearance of avenues of endless 
length, beautifully illuminated with 4500 la- 
|>crs, and innumerable Ihcmsands of mice. An 
inspection only cnrr explain the im|io«ing effect 
produced. It is the only one ever mjidu in this 
country.

A Splendid Cosmoremn, will; 25 beautiful 
views in Europe.

A Splendid Phantasmagoria, with a great 
variety of interesting subjects.

A Sii|>erb Miniature 1'heal re. with scenes, 
curtains, &.C. complels a beautiful little ar 
ticle.

A great variety of Kaleidoscopes, shewing 
cndlcsi changes of variegatud stars, and other 
"objects.

A beautiful Artificial Egg, with moving ob 
jects and views an inlereiling article coin- 
bi ling Ihe wonders of I lie Microsco|>e.

A very pretty Magic Lunlhern will be dis 
played with numerous figures. 

Magic Swims, Fish, &c. 
The Fanlascope, an astonishing Optical Illu 

sion, shewing a variety of vagaries, dancing 
round a globe in constant succession. Frogs 
running, snakes in per|iclual motion &c.

A Splendid Gallery of Pictures, comprising 
upwards of 500 well selected Drawings, Li- 
Ihographs.Copperplale and Wo jd Cu(s,urrang- 
ed round the room.

The whole to conclude with the Con flag ra 
tion of Moscow.

The museum will bo oiien from 10 o'clock 
till 4.

OO-TicketB 50 cents Children half price, 
which will entitle those visiting the Exhibition 
In admission gratis lo the Museum, on Iho lei- 
lowing days Jroni 10 lo 4 o'clock.

Doors open ut half 'past 7 commence at 8 
o'clock.

NOTICE.
BKING desirous of closing up nil my ac 

counts, I have placed my l«x>l;s in the 
hands of Joseph 1C. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, arc hereby noli lied lo call 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and \vhohas 
my express orders lo settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all l!:al 
remain unsettled on thai day will be placed in 
Ihe hand* of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly (o keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad (o accommodate uiy 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
fcb 3 II (G)

PUBlsIC SAM.
BY virtueof an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talhol county, will be sold at public 
salo on WEDNESDAY, 1st day ol July 
next, al the late lesidcnce of Mary Ann 
Wrightson, deceased, in the Bay-side, all tho 
personal estate of said deceased, (Negroes and 
Bank Slock exccplcd) consisting of houselwld 
and kitchen furniture, farming utensils,2carts, 
1 old nig and harness, bacon and lard, ulso, 
horses, calllo, sheep and hogs, and various o 
Iher articles too tedious to enumerate.

Terms of Sale.—On all sums over five dol 
lars a credit of six months will be given, Ihe 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing inleresl from the day 
of sale, till paid; lor all sums of and under five 
dollars Ihe cash will be required, before Hie re 
moval of Ihu properly. Sale lo commence at 9 
o'clock, A. M. and attendance given by 

JAS. L. WRIGHTSON, Adi

' IHE Subscriber intending to decline bu- 
- - siness in Easton, offers for sale bis entire 

stock, ofgoods on hand, at the most reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persons indebted to him are re 
quested lo make immediate payment, as ttt 
wishes to close up bis business as speedily as 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 tf.

June 20

j Adm'r.
of Mary A. Wrighlson, dec'd. 

ts

GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDAT

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his Store 

House in Easton, be thinks, as good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

and on as good terms as he has ever be*n able 
to offer them; he therefore invites bis friends

I

unti the public generally, lo give him a call and 
see for themslves. 

Easton, april 21

WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes lo rout « Farm; one 

ol three or four fields of one hundred and 
filly lo two hundred thousand corn hills each, 
would bo preferred It may probably be as 
well In s,iv, thai, to those lo \vhom I nm n-1 
known,satisfactory reference will be given. 

LODMAN SHIELDS, 
juno 20 tf

Primary School Notice.
THE inhabitants of most of the school dis 

tricts, having fuiled to comply with the 
law requiring (hem lo meet in Ihcir respective 
districts lo choose Trustees and Clerks; and the 
duly ofapjiointing (hem having by law devolv 
ed ujion Hie Commissioners for lalhot county; 
This is therefore lo request, (hut such informa 
tion will de given to Iho Commissioners on or 
before the 30th inst. by some portion of the in 
habitants of each district, as will enable them 
to make <uch np|min!ments MS will tie fit and 
acceptable. It being aim requisite that School- 
liouses, stationery, fuel, &c. bo provided in each 
district, it is desirable that, the Commissioners 
bo informed what districts arc destitute, so thai 
they .may make Ihe necessary levies therefor. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Cl'k. 

to the Commissioners lor Talbot county 
June 20

O. I. O. F.

THERE will lie a procession of the Odd 
Fellows in Ccntreville, Q. Ann's Coun 

ty on Iho 4lli July nexl which will be accom 
panied by a band of music from Bait more.

An address will be delivered by P. F. 
Thomas Esq. on the merits of tho institution. 
Members ol ihe adjacent Lodges aro respect 
fully solicited to attend.

Papers friendly to Ihe instil ill ion will confer 
a favour by giving tho above a publication. 

N. CRISP Sec. 
Juno 27,1835.

TUB SUBSCRIBERS are about lo establish a

IN KASTOlf,

W. see it slated in some of tho papers that
-one of lhe conditions upon which Judge While 
is lo receive the supporl of Iho piebald loaders
*», that ha votes against expunging or rescind 
ing Mr. Clay's condemnatory resolution'of the 
President. Wo shall see. Mississippian.

TO THE PUBLIC.
An exposition of the rise, progress and prin-

 Ciptesof Ihe Methodist Protestant Church, will 
:>>  made (God willing) at Ihe Methodist Pro- 
tleslanl Meeting House in Easlon, on Thurs 
tday evening next, at 8 o'clock. Amonpc other
matters Mr. Weslcy's letter declaring his hos 
tility lo republicanism in the Methodist socie 
ties, the Rev. Erokiel Cooper's plea and argu-
«MOU in favor of a Jay delegation in tho church,

WAS COMMITTED, lo the Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, on lhe 15lli 

lay June 1835, by W. A. Schaffer, Esq. a 
Justice of the pcacr in and tor Ihe cily of Balti 
more, a negro man, as a runaway, who calls 
himself SAMUEL M IN A, says he is Irceand 
was raised by Wm. Brown, Esq. a laywer in 
Harrisburg, Pa. Said negro is 5 feet 6$ in 
ches high, Hge aliout 21 years has a scar on lhe 
end of his little finger on the left hand. Had 
on when committed, a drab monkey jacket, 
while drilling pantaloons, summer vests, red 
linsey shirt, fine dices, and white fur hat. The 
 wner(ilany) of said negro is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges,and 
lake him away .otherwise he will be disliearg-

Ballimoru City & county fail

IN which they intend keeping all the various 
kinds of Plank, Scanllmg, Shingles, &c. 

lhal may be minted, and from which they ex 
pect to be ablu lo supply all those who may bo 
disposed to purchase, with as good lumber and 
at prices ful'y as low as it can be obtained in 
lhe Bait more market, without the addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Port Do- 
posite and elsewhere, and now offer for salo at 
their yard in Enslon, an excellent lot of 

4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 While Pino Plank, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

They aluo intend keeping a part of the above 
at Easton Point, for the accommodation of those 
who may wish lobe supplied by waler. 

Any person wishing lo purchase any of the

AUCADIA FOR SALB.
Til E subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining lhe town of Easlon, well known as

"ARCADIA"
This.Farm contains about two hundred and 
filly acres of land, and, in natural advantages, 
is not excelled by any in this section ol coun 
try. The soil is well adapted to lhe growth of 
both wheat and corn wilh a body of valuable 
meadow land. Tho soil of Iho meadow iS a 
rich loam, froo from gravel, vay'mg from one 
lo two feat in depth, with a substratum of lhe 
richest SHELF. MARL, from 3 to G feet in 
lii-iilh, and runs entirely through Ihe farm. 

SBlWlV. There is a sufficiency ofTIMBER 
for thcnsflof ll-epluce, with 
proper cure The I1UILD- 

____ INGS are indifferent. 
10 location of this land, (adjoining the town 

of Elision,) tho constitution of the soil, anil its 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der it one ol the most desirable estates on Iho 
Eastern Slioro of Maryland.

If not sold before the first of Sept«ml*r at 
private sale, it will then be offered al public 
sale at Ihe Court House door in the town of 
li.nton, on the following terms, viz. one-fourth 
nf the purchase money lo be |>uid on or before 
Iho Is) of November nexl; one other fourth, 
wilh interest on lira balance of Ihe purchase 
money unpaid, on Iho first ol November 1837, 
one other fourth with interest on the balance 
of Ihe purchase money unpaid, on the 1st No- 
vcmlier, 1838, and the remaining fourth wilh 
interest thereon, on the 1st November 1839.  
On the payment of Iho whole purchase money, 
or, on llie passingjof a bond wilh,salisfaclory 
sccurily lor its |wymcnl, according to the above 
terms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be made to Ihe purchaser, and possession 
delivered al or before Ihe end of the year, wilh 
tho privilcire of seeding wheat in proper season. 

V b KOBT. ROSE.
Easton Md. 

June 6 ts
(W-The Baltimore American,and Delaware 

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert lhe above 
once n week till sale, and send their accounts

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
omcrs that he still continues lo repair and man 
if'actureTIN WARE in oil its varietics.at the 
>ld stand on Washington street, nexl door to 
Ozment &. Shannahan's Cabinont Maker's 
Shop. Ho has employed an

Expcrivaced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''atild things 
a'maist as gutlo us new," und at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss lhe amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lend; muik- 
rnl,coo:i, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
anil old nigs, purchased or taken in exchange 
at Iho highcsl cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnitdicd wilk or.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs th« 

Inhabitants of Easlnn and its vicinity, 
that he has commenced ihe above business in 
all its varieties at Iho shop next door to the Post 
Office, where he will attend to all orders in 
his line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his lime in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
ofCutling lo iKjrfeclion, he feels confident ol ziv- 
  _ -..:-r-..,. . <~ ~i| who may honor him 

He has made arrange-

PABH10NB
regularly, as they come out; and hopes from 
his untiring disposition lo please, to merit and 
obtain H share ol public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 16 tf (G)

TRVSTIUI'S
OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

On Pralt Street, Baltimort, and on Cltoptank 
Hivir, Caroline Cvuufy, Aid,

BY authority of a decree of the High Court 
ot Chancery of Maryland, I will offer at 

iublic sale on the premises, on THURSDAY, 
he 9th of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all 
hat Lot of Ground a»d Premises, No. 11, 
i'ratt street, city ->f Baltimore, two doors be- 
ow Charles street, and lour doors above tb. 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot. This 
lot is a parallelogram, fronting tweoty-fiv. 
feet on the south siilr of Prall street, and extend* 
ing back eighty feel to an alley twenty ievt 
wide. The improvements upon it consist ol 

  three story BRICK HOUSE. 
with a two story back building at 
tached theioto the front is divided 
into two stoics, and now occupied 

by Mr. John Simonson, Chair-maker, and Mr. 
D. Smith, Bool-maker. I understand this 
Properly, from its location, is very valuable, 
and offers strong inducements to those who aro 
disposed lo invest their money in productive 
real estate. The title is in Ion simple, clew of 
all ground rents, &c. Those who are disposed 
to purchase can examine the premises for them 
selves, or enquire lor funiculars of Peter 
Gould, Esq. South Charles street, near Pralt 
street.

Under the same decree, I will also offer at 
public sale, on the premises, on Thursday, In. 
IGlli ol July next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. that 
beautiful properly situated on Ihe Great Chop- 
tank river, Caroline county, Md., known »» 
Richardson's or Gilpin's Point, now in Ihe oc- 
cupuncy of Robert T. Keene, Esq. lute Sheriff 
of said county. This tract contains about

3OO A.CRV.S,
of which a large portion is covered with valua 
ble Timber, very convenient to navigable wa 

ter/1 lie improvements thereon con 
sist of a large frame mansion bous« 
with kitchen, smoke-house, wash- 

.___ house, quarters, fee., together with 
a large and commodious Store House, with   
brick cellar; and there is also attached a sub 
stantial whuif recently rebuilt, upon which 
there is a very ample granory for the reception 
of the produce of the country, with valitabU 
sheds and a carpenter shop appendant As   
stand lor the sale of goods, &c. this situation if

ins satisfaction lo all who may honor him 
with tlioir patronage, 
ments to receive the

 o'this office for collection.

Valuable Mill seat and Land at

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON & TAYLOR

HAVE mst returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of
SPRING GOODS,

o which they invite the attention of their 
ricndi and the public generally, 

april 25 if

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acresAny person wishing to purchase any ol me one hundred and tinny acres 01 lanu »u acres 

above will please call on William Loveday, of prime arable land 40 acres ol tine meadow
who will attend to Ihe business.

June 27 3w

june 27 eo4t

WM. H. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY.

JOB
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this office,

SUCH AS
Pamphlets, 
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanks, " " 
Cards, &c. &c. fee.

and marsh, and lhe balance in wood. The im-

I

pruvements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame I 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, J 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fraote Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House ant 
Stable. This property is now being repaired 
but will be ready to be put in operation t in a few 
days. The terms will lie accommodadling am 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on the premises. 
F ' 8AMU£1< RlflGGOLD, jr.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Montgome 

ry County, Maryland, on the 6th inst. a 
negro man who culls himself JAMES, and 
says ho belongs to James Ball, a blacksmith, 
Alexandria county, District Columbian-he ap 
pears to be about 30 years of age, 5 fuel 10 
inches high, of dark complexion, be is a black 
smith and has a very sore leg.

The owner of the above described slave is 
requested to come forward and release him, o- 
therwise he will be discharge/I according to 
law,

R. R. WATERS, Sheriff, 
tuno 16 St 
OCt-The Globe, Washington City; Whig, a 

Easton; snd the Citizen, Frederick-town, wil 
publish the above three limes and charge Ibis 
(Frt. Press) office.

not surpassed, perha|>s, by any country place 
on the Eastern Shore. The quantity of grain 
and other produce received, is, I understand, 
quite sufficient to keep a bay vessel constantly 
employed in running it to market. Connected 
with this property there is a profitable Herring 
and Shad Fishery. This situation is highly de 
sirable for business or pleasure, being about 
12 miles from Easton and the same distant, 
from Den Ion. The premises being su|iplicd 
with a spring of never failing waler, and re 
markable lor healthiness, may lie considered s- 
mongut tho most beautiful, pleasant and lucra 
tive seats upon the ChopUnk river, and offer 
great temptations to purchasers. _ Those who 
aie disposed to purchase can examine the prop 
erty for themselves, or, for information, may 
enquire of Gen. Wm. Potler.of Caroline, or « 
Hobt. T. Keene, Esq on thepremises.

According lo the Terms of Sale ol the abov. 
properly, prescribed by the Decree, one-third 
of the purchase money U required to he paid 
on the day ol sale, and Ihe residue in two equal 
payments ot on. and two years, with interest 
from the day of sale, to he secured by bond, 
with surety to be approved by the Trustee. 

JAMES A. STEWART,Trustee
Cambridge, Jua. 18. 

iune 16 w3t
The Enston Whig, the Easton Gwtle,and 

lie Caroline Advocate, will insert tb. prece. 
ling advertisement weekly three times, and tb. 

American, Republican, and Patriot, Ballimor*,
will give il two semi-weekly and two weekly 
nserlioqs, ami charge the Cambridge Chrooii 

cle.

-i

FOR SALE,
TTPON M liberal credit, «r exchaag. 
U land, that commodious DWEL 
LING HOUSE and LOT, formerly I 
the residence of Mrs. K, 1* Kerr.inJ 
Eauton, ^

FOR RENT, several Farm*,—As; Ors»> 
seer wanted for tlte next year.JOHN 'LEEDS

Eailon, June £Q In .



THE SILK CULTtillST.
THE Executive Committee of Ihe Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commented a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Cultunst 
and Fanners .Manual.

The ol'|fil of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
oil lie Mull'iirrv Tree, in nil its varieties  
The rearing ol Silk Worms The production 
til Cocoons and the Keeling ol .Silk, in :he most 
approved method. The iiu|«irt.mce of this 
knowledge will appear from the la it that 111", 
licit profit iifland devoted to llie culture ot Silk 
is double, it n«l triple, lo that denied from any 
other crop which can be put ujion it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth ot Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himself 
ot Ibis r-icilily to obtain competency and wejltli, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must 'possess himself of information on llie 
subject lor without it his attempts w ill be 
fruitless. It is, then-lore, the oljett of the 
Committee lo diffuse this inforiua'.ion as ex 
tensivcly as |>ossihle: and al llie cheajM-jt rate. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual rr directory from sow ing Ihe seed lo reeling 
the Silk, together wilh such lads and expcri 
ments.as will enable larmers lo raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance, ft will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TERMS The Cu'turalist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pasc 
al FIFTY C I:\TS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in adrance, am 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
BTOCK Secrclary, Ilarllord, Conn., to whom 
also Communica'lions may be addressed, w liith, 
(iost paid, will be attended to.

JJ3-Editors who wj!! copy the above, 
receive ihe publication lor one year. 

Jlartford, April, 1835 may "2

shull

JOTiCE. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform thccilizensof Eaaton und the pub 

lic generally that lie has on hand a quantity ol

GOOD HOME-MADE SHOES, . 
coxsivrixt; or ix PAHT AS FOLLONVS : v r/.

Gentlemen's fine M on roes.
Do do ShiK's. 

Woaicn's Boots and Slii'es. 
Children's Shoes, cut dilli-renl fashions. 
Some good strong Co.irso Shoes. 

fie is coiisl.-ititly making up work ot all kinds 
idaptctl to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for ca«h, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided Ihe arliclrs ol trade are delivered at 
llie time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please cull 'at his shop between McNenl 
and Kobinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo- 
sile O/.mon & ShannHlian's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may be found always ready lo wail 
on those who may please to give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

Republic of Letter*.

THE fifty second nu-v <:r n' •'.:* EM;I 
Letters cl«-s*«l lae su-n. yni;' .«' ~i<t 

It was comment*! M in <i.i;n-i"ini;!i.  the LJ>- 
eral patronage i; 2.W r*.«i - nil. i* wil w lh<" 
favor bestoweii '-:t:n .ru:r .V'.-r-i.* ^t ;-< l:ke 
kind which hi* t'.xl.jwwi •n 'titr-jvkjsUjws tUt 
the plan ol'lhe » :rk i* if-i>fx>v«!, and has giv 
en il a |>ernunency which induces llie publish 
er lomakcsuch improvement and alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable, lo subscribers, 
and give il a further claim, U[KIU llie reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of staling Uiat 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. 11. NICHOLAS.
In making Ihe necessary selections (or the 

Republic of Letters,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Even-It, 
(Julian C. Verpl.mck, Charles F. Hollman,

The change in Ihe fbrm'of the work, Irom 
<]uarlo to octavo, has met with die iip|>robalii,n 
ol all'lhe subscribers with whom the publisher 
has l>een enabled t<i confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6J cents each number, IT three doll.ir- 
iier year lo those who reteiie tin: work li 
mad and ]iay in advance. Each i.umber w ill 
contain 3'2 pnges.

Postmasters througliont (Ue Uniled State* 
are requested to act as Agenls tin- work w ill 
be charged lo them *J,-50 per vcitr.

The first two volumes, innipri-ing tlie fir*t 
year, contain tlie following works, (each work 
being complete and entile) and may Lc hail 
bound or in numbers:

The Man ol Feeiinc;, by Mackenzie. Tlie 
Ticar of Wakelicld, by Goldsmith  The 
Talcs of the Hall, by Cra'bbe. The Letters ot 
Lady Wortley Montague   R.is<cl.is, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ol Otranlo, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old English Baron,"by Clara Reeve.
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from ll.e French 
of Le Sage, by Smollet. Julia do Roubign 
bv Mackenzie Ma/cppa, by Lonl Byron  
1'he Tapestried Chamber by" Waiter Scot I   
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.   7,c- 
luco, bv Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by llie Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chaiiv L'Allt-gro, by Milton.  
11 Penscrero, by Milton. It.di.in and Spani-l 
Proverbs. The history of Chaiies Nil., bi 
Voltaire,  Manful, by Lord Byron, Ah's 
Bride, A Talf by T. M.We, Esq.  Elizabeth 
by Mad. Cotton',  Itctah.ilion, by Goldsmith
 The man oftlio World, by Mackenzie  
Gulliver's Travels, by Swift,  Essays on lla 
Human Understanding, by Lot ke Donquix- 
ote,by Gervalus  Mcmoiis ol Prince Eugene, 
by himself, Sic. The Diary of an Invalid,  
1'he Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Llie ol 
Hemy Lord Bulingbrnku -Brbs^rious, by 
Marmontel, POJIC'S Essay on Man,  Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lonl Bacon.

All communications rclaiing lo the work to 
be addressed, itosl paid, In llie publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
38 Gold street, New York.

June 20

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons/mlebted to ihesubscribereilli 
cr on executions or officer's lees, arc in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, IK 
will proceed accord'ing 'to law without rcspcc 
lo persons. He ho|>cs lliis notice will be punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined <« 
be'punctual in executing to the utmost rigor o' 
Ihe law, all persons who are delinquent. Oili 
er notices have not been attended to, but this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, ShiT. 
march 21 tf

DISSOL, VTIOJV.

T il E co-pnrtnc.rs],ipherctoforecxistincun- 
d.T !he linn of Si'KXcr.r. ii WILI.IS, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to the above firm will please 
nuke immediate payment lo C. F. Willis, 
wiio U auiLorisvtl to settle t!.e same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easioa, April 24lh, 1S3-3 april 25 if

N B. The business will hereafter be con-

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mi>.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on Ihe above business al hi.s old 
stand on Was'hinglon street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblclon, jr. Esq. where he is 
[ifepared to accommodate travellers ami others 
who mav be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment.  11 is bar is well stocked with llie choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision ihe market will afford his stables arc 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He"has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

fcb 3 If
N. B. S.B will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, aw' 
Wild Ducks.

THU FARMER'S & CITIZEN'S

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

T
RETREAT.

IIE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
friends and (he public generally, that he 

has taken and titled up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central |>art of the 
own of Easlon, where he will lit all time* be 
bund ready lo wait on all those, who may ihink 
roper lo give him a call.
His table will be supplied with the best fare 

which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished wilh the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together wilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
lie sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

SYTHE CRADLING.

THE undersigned, grateful for pasl favors, 
informs his < uslomers and the public gen- 

er.illv tli.it he bason hand a first rale assort 
ment ol the best materials lor cradling Sylhcs, 
jnil is prepared lo make or repair lo order, on 
the most approved plan,

WH32&T CKADI.ES,
of cither sprung or sawed stuff, provided early 
calls be made. He would also request such ol 
his customers as have old Sytlics that want 
repairs, to si<nd lli"in lo his shop as soon as pos 
sible, to enable Inm to have them done in lime 

The puMic's obedient servant,
J.NO. B. FIKBANKS. 

If (G3w)june 2

CASH IN MARKET.

c<I.\SII and the most liberal prices will I
paid for lo or "20 N EG HOES, of boll, 

sexes, from lolo-2.i years old. Persons dis- 
HHIM| to sell will please tall on me at Mr. 
Lowe's Tavern, in Kaston.

BENJ. F.COCI1RAN. 
June 2 tf

GP.AT I13CSSS1TG3P.,
UOM TIM: CITY ov \yiLMixr.ToN, DI:L. 

ILL stand for Mares this season at Cen- 
trcvillu, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

I'Viday and Saturday, commencing Ihe 2.5lh 
March, ult. lie will stand at Easlon on Alon- 
lav, Tuesday, Wednesday, anil Thursday lol- 
owing, and at the Trappe on Friday and Sat- 
irday following, and at St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will be al 
each of llie above stands on the above days, 
every other week throughout the season, end 
ing on the-llh of July next.

Messenger is in first rale condition and is 
ready lo serve mares at the following reduced 
prices: i? 1 the single service, cash; £8 the sea 
son, payable the first of October next, but six 
dollars will betaken if paid by Ihe4lh of July, 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
xl'2 to insure a marc with foal, payable Ihe first 
of March, 1836, or as soon as she is asccnain- 
ed lo be in foal, but len dollars will be taken if 
paid by ihe first of December next, and 2o cents 
to the groom, cash, for each mare. All per 
sons putting mares loGray Messenger to in 
sure with Ibal and parting with Ihem bclore il 
is ascertained whether they are with fb:i! or not, 
must pay for the season.

Gray "Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands high, well proportion 
ed, was got by Mr. Cooper's lull-bred horse- 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand sire 
was Ihe noled imported horse M*cssenger, by 
Air. Bcngcr, in (lie year 1791, and landed al 
New York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by ihe old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger stock for harness, saddle, fast 
(rollers,long life, easy keeping and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
good judges to be a first rate harness horse, pcr- 
ieclly genlle., and has linn action, and gixnl 
bottom. His colts are highly approved by 
competent judges. It is unnecessary to say 
more, as tl.e horse will show for himself. His

STRJl'LJ) OR STOLEJT.
ONE bay Horse, 5 years old, feel white, 

and much scarred on the right ham by 
nnolhcr dorse. One brown Mare 10 years old, 
no mark only the hair rubbed off" behind the 
cars with a yoke. The Mure pares under the 
saddle. A reward of'fne dollars will be given, 
if they are secured so that the subscriber may 
gut Ilium again.

JAMES PAINE. 
June 10 3i"

N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac- slllm l s will be at llieslablcof Mr. Wm. Simes 
conimodated with private apartments and at- j jh Ccntrcvillc, and at Ihe subscriber's stable in 
teiilive servants; and he intends lo keep ul all j |.;., S | O ,, iam| at Cupl.H. Dellahay's stable at Ihe 
times while in their season, Oyslt-rs,Terrapins, -prappe, and al Mr. W. Fairbanks'.* stable al
Wild Ducks, &c. &c. &c. 

may 2 If
C. B.

TT il E subscriber will on the first of April, 
open a house of public entertainment al 

that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Easlon, known by the name ol the

T727IOW TAVS3P.1T.
lie pledges himself lo keep llie best table llie 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all llie attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business fiir many 
years, mid his untiring disposilion to please, lie 
Iliillers himself Ibal those who may be good e- 
nough lo giiu him a trial will become Ins pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
man h_28 ____tf__ _ __ _ _

CLOCK & WATCH

St. Michaels The above named gentlemen 
will receive Ihe names of all persons putting 
mares lo Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
March 2oth, 1835 april 11 if 
N. B. The subscriber wishes to purchase a 

small quantity of good oals and corn blades, or 
good hay, for which he would pay a good price

R. C. L.

CAB.T WHEEL WniGHTINO &

BLACJKSMITHIJYG.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met wilh in 

Easton, would most res|»eclfully inform his 
customers and ihe public generally that he has 
bout!lit Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as hi.s foreman) the Iflacksmilliini; 
in connection with Ihe Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wriichling, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and buill 
for the pur|Mise, opposite Ihe Lumber Yard ol 
S.un'l. Mackcy, ksq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman al'lhe Wheel Wrighling will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, am' 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis 
lo receive orders and take in work for the ac- 
coiiiiiKxlnfion of (hose who do not know where 
bis new stand is. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. DotU, will receive the same attention asi' 
given to the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prepared to manufiicfun 
Ihem at the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodaling terms.

He intends keeping on hand a fc\v Carls 
ready made, and u variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators,Cart and Plough llamcs; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Malloxcs, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed oil', &c. fcc. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
winch will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

a|»ril 4 If (Gco3w)

Eaeton and Baltimore Packet

OOHC0173B, 3HILY
ROBSON LEONARD Masttr. 

THE subscriber, grateful for |mst favors of 
T generous public, begs leave to inform lii-t 
friends and Ihe |>ublic generally, thai the above 
named scliooner will commence her regular 
Inps between Kastun Point and Baltimore on 
lhe-22d of February, (wcaiher (>eriiii||ing ) 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at'il 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore oil 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar anil 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All Ireighu 
intended lor llie Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at tlie Granary at Easlon Point or 
elsewhere, al all limes. All orders left at'lhc 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or will, 
Robt. Leonard, who will allcnd lo all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will niect 
with prompt allenlion.

The public'sobd't serv'l.

feb 17 tf

Easton and Baltimore Pckct.

TUB HI'I.K\|>1|) XEW SI.OOP

The Thorough-bred Ilace Horse

W IU 
sta

VOH ANN APOL'S, EASTON AND CAMKKIDGE

'IL I

YVOOLKOLK. wishes to inform Hit 
L* owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, lo give them CASII and 
the /iig/i/-»( jirices for their Negroes. Person' 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givr 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be paii 
lo their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement,will copv the above, am 
discontinue (he others. or.t 9.

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore Citv and

SIN YEAKSOLD NEXT SPRING,
make another season nt Ihe same 

si.mils,  ferms NtS and «12. For his 
pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a I lure year old, running his mile in 1m 
5:5.^., 1m. .02s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57s., 1m 5(is., 
agiiust aged horses, al Lantasler, Pa. (run a> 
Col. Selden's b. c.) Sue Am. Turl Register 

d Spoiling Magazine, vol. G, no. ti vol. 5, 
ige o I do. no. 0, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 
15 land 511, &c.

E. N. I1AMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 If

e (by 
cverv

To the Printers of the U. States. 

J. SPITTALL,
Letter Cutter and Jlngraver, 

No.21 FRANKLIN PLACK, PHILADELPHIA,

ESPECTFU LL Y A N N OU NC ES TO
the Printers ol Ihe Uniled Slates, thai he 

has commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

mosl splendid patterns, for Heads of Newspa 
pers, Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great 
Primer, lo any size larger.

His typo will be made of materials of the 
best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, nnenled lor the purpose, which 
ensures the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will bo published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed wilh neatness and promptitude. 

Heads for Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type iiielul or wood.

Old cast metal cuts-ornaments, &c. cngrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months 
credit on the most approved security.
from the country promptly 
letters must be post paid.

Orders 
attended lo All

ditors ol papers in the country who will 
)?ive the above advertisement a few insertions, 
and forward a paper containing the same to the 
ad*«rti«er,..wiil bo' paid therefor in any nf the 
above mentioned materials.

to the Jail o 
County, on lln

20th day of May, 1S3.5, by Isaac' Peocock 
Esq. a Justice ol the Peace, in and lor tin 
County ol Baltimore, as a runaway, a negx 
man, who calls himself JACOB LEE, alia 
ISAAC MANSFIELD, and says he belongs 
In Win. Wclherall, in Gunpowder Neck. 
Said negro ii alnrnt 10 years old, 5 feel 6 inches 
liigh, has a Kcar on thu back of his head, caused 
liyucut.and walks u little l-aiiic, caused by 
ide.umalism. Had on, when committed, 
brown cloth pantaloons, brown spotted vest 
white round-about, collon shirt, fine shoes and 
black fur hat. The owner, (if any) of the 
above described negro man is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
and lake him away, otherwise he will lie dis- 
uosed of as the law directs.

D.W. HUDSON .Warden,

June 13

, 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

3w

WAS COMMITTED, to Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, on Ihe Hth 

day of June, 1835, by James L. Maguirc, Esq. 
a .Justice ol Ihe Peace in and for the cilv of 
Baltimore, a mulatto woman named ELlXA- 
BETH IJUTLEK.as a runaway said wo 
man is about 17 years of age, 5 feel 5 inches 
high, and has a small scar on her forehead  
had on when committed a green bombazine 
riding dress, black silk apron, figured crape 
shawl, dark cotton alockmgu, and fine leather 
shoes says she Moiigs to 11 uncock Lee, at 
the While Sulphur Springs, in Fauquier coun 
ty, Virginia. The owner (if any) ol Ihe above 
described mulatto woman is requested to come 
forward, prove properly, pay cliurgcfi, and lake 
herawH.v, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording lo law.

D. W. HUDSON,-Warden, 
Baltimore Cily and County Jail, 

june 13 3w

T il E subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATjEUIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er sti.ck, renders his assortment general and 
complcli', all of which he is prepared In manu 
facture nt the shortest notice, and on the mosl 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself Irom his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention lo the same 
that he will be able lo give general satisfac 
tion to (hose w ho may sec proper lo give him i 
rial. He has alsoon hand 

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys, -   
Silver Thimbles, 
Silicr Ever Pointed Pencils? 
Razors, and Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a variety of other useful articles, all o 
which he offers ul a small advance for CASH 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many Ihanks In his cut 
turners and the public generally, for lh« very 
liberal encouragement he has received,and slii 
hopes by strict attention to his business lo re 
ceivca share of the public |«tronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

npril 28 tf " G

THE subscriber begs leave to return hi 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally 
for Ihe liberal Mipport and encouragcmen 
which they have extended to him in (he way o 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the hous
is
"w"

W AS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore Citv and County,on the 30lh 

day of May 1835, by E.J.Peters,E*q.a Justice 
ol thu Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, a 
negro man, who calls himself ANTHON Y 
MITCH ELL, as a runaway says he belongs 
lo Luke Ware, in Baltimore County said ne 
gro is about 28 years of age, 5 feet, 5£ inches 
high has a scar on his forehead caused by a 
stone, a scar on his right hand, 2 scars on his 
left hand, and several scars on his legs. Had 
on when committed, light blue cassimere pan- 
Inloons, black cloth vest, col ton shirt, fine lace 
lKX)ls,and black fur hat. The owner (if any) of 
the above described negro man, is requested lo 
com* forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and lake him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according lo law.

J). W. HUDSON, Warden, 
.Baltimore City Si County Jail. 

Time 13 3w

o e ou
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones,    
Clock and NVulch-maker's shop,direclly opp 
site (o the Suddlcr's shop of Mr. William 
lliggins, ho intends keeping on hand
A LAUGH AM) CiKXKRAL ASSORTMENT O

HATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to b 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and i|iial 
ily generally, loany manufactured in the Stale 
und will sell on the most accommodating term*

To country merchants or others, buying I 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low a 
the same quality of huts tan bo hud in a oil 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Kaston, Jan. 10 tf

CASH and very liberal prices will at a 
times lie (riven for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attendexl to, 
left at SINNER))' HOTEL, Water street, a 
which place the subscribers can be found, or a 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mil 
sionary Church the house ig while.

JAMES F. PUHVI8.& CO. 
may 29 Baltimore

The ' bratcd BBorsc

go to Annapolis, Cambrid 
tle Hai en) ii Kasloii on 

Tuesday Si Friday morning, leaving linllimore 
at 7 o'llock, Irom the lower cad Dugan's 
whiirf, her u«ual plaic of slai ling.

N. B.   All bcggagcat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR 

may 5

W ILI 
dot

lo mares this season nt four 
dollars the Spring's chance, twodollars 

he single lc<tp, and seven dollars lo insure a 
m.ire to be in Ibal. Season to commence at 
Saslon on Tuesday the 7lh April, inst. al Ihe 
I'rappeon Wednesday llie 8th, al Marengo, in 
\lilcs River Neck, on Friday the IJJlh, and al 

St. Michaels on Monday the'lolh, aiid he will 
le at the above stands on the above named days 
nice m two weeks throughout the season.

IVANIIOE was sired by Chester, best sou 
if Mr. Hambleton's old Tom, out of un Oscar 
Hare, is seven years old this Spring. He is a 
remarkably sure Ibal getter, and his colls will 
leur a comparison with the colls of any horse in 
.he county (of the same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Tulbot co. April-llh, 1835. if

STJIGE

BETWEEN CENTKEVIM,E & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easlon for 

Centrovillo every Monday, Wednesday mid 
Friday allernoon, nt 2 o'clock, and arrives nt 
Cctilrevillo .iboul half pasl ,r». Reluming,

W ILL conuiicnce her regular trips He- 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue snilin" 
on those days throughout the season.

The THOMAS I/A Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as n fine nail 
er and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
|iassengcrs, with State Rooms fur ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish his table- 
with the best fare that the market affords.

CO- Passage £1,00; and 25 cents lor eath 
Ufa I.

Freights will lie received as usual at ihesul - 
scribcr's granary at Easton Point; and nil or 
ders led at the Drug Store of Tlios. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at I he subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal allenlion, as he intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for Ilia liberal share of patronnjo 
helms hitherto received, he will spate uopains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's ol-edient servant,
&AMUEL 11. BENNY. 

fcb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accoiifpanied wilh the cash; those nut 
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Diiwson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until!) o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or- 
ler lli.it lliesuliscril.ci may be punctual to his 
hour ol sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, nrc re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o- 
thcrwise their accounts will be placed in (he 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me lo givclli.it |>cr$oniil ultcnlion 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absunt from the county

S. 11. B.

T il 10 undersigned respectfully relurn their 
gralcliiliii 'knott lodgements lolhcir friends, 

customers and the public generally, tin the lib 
eral and extensive patronage I hey continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform Ihem that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having considers 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's .shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more hilly enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of (heir various pa- 
Irons. They haverecenlly returned from Phila 
delphia ami Baltimore,

It'ith n large and extensive assortment nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, ami confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in ihe busi 
ness, and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able to meet the wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with their custom, iu all 
orders for
4JoarlicH, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryall*,
or any description ol Carnage, nt the shortest 
notice, in (he most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at (he lowest |K>ssilde prices. They 
have ut present, on hand, and for Halo,

A LAIUli: ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
di«|xise of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange, liirold carriages at fair pricc.s. 
They assure the public, that allorders.ns here 
tofore, will he attended lo with promptness, and

SYIHflMiKl.

W.

HAS just relumed from Baltimore ami 
Philailelphia, and is now opening a liaiul- 

somc assortment of

Selected with great c:ire from 
I ho most recent ini|>orlatioiis, 
consisting in par! of the folluiv- 
ing articles, to wit : 
Hard Solder Rills and Stirrups 
English Bridle Leu I hers, 
Gig, Twig, and' Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. togelhcr with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Suddlury Establishments.

april 2S tf

leaves Ccntreville at !> o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easlon about hall past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centrevillo, 81.50 

" " Elision lo Wyo Mills, 1,(M) 
" " Wyo Mills toCenlievillo, 50 
All Baggage at the risk ol this ov ncrs. 
Easton, April 4, 1K35.

U . »\M\«II. ( 11 in i'i. <i i iv;u\ti;ii m 11 mi IM \i 1111 il i ii:;v* ,11 m I

Reluming, H || kinds of repairing done at llie shortest no-

HOUSE, SHUT, ORNAMENTAL
AM)

1?
THE subscribers having entered into part- 

nership for the purpose of currying on tlie n- 
bove business, beg leave lo assure the public 
that all orders lell at their Shop, opposite 
McNcnl & Robinson's Store, will bo strictly 
and faithfully executed.

Old Chairs, handsomely repainted, 
Stands,
Imitations of wood, marble, &c.   also 
Odd Fellows' Aprons and 
Banners, neatly executed. 

Orders Irom a distance specifying any ol the 
above, will Imvo immediate attention. They 
respectfully solicit u share of public imtronugu. 

E. S. HOPKINS, 
JAS. HOPK1NS.

P. S.   Edw'd. S. Hopkins continues to paint 
PORTRAITS AND MINIATURES 

atlhe shop back of Mr. John W right's Shoe 
Store   likeness warranted and painting well 
executed. Those who wish to avail themselves 
ol this opporlunity, will please lo call early, as 
he wishes to pay a visit lo the adjoining coun 
ties in a short time. 

June 9 3w  

tice, in Ihe lies) manner and on the most accom 
modating lerms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers s|>ccify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought lo the door ol the JHTSOII or 
dering it   also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired lo order, and all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can bo in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 1C years of age, 
one at cuch of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They roqiecltully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to como forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands (or col led ion, according to law, without 
reside! to persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gazelle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

ATTENTION.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

farmers of Talbot county, (hat ho will 
travel through Ihe county dining Ihe latter 
part of the present and first of next month, to 
castrate colts.

Persons wanting his services, 'will please 
leave a note with Mr. Solomon Lowe in 
Easlon staling the number of colts they want 
altered and their ages.

June 13. 3\v
JAMES FICKEY.

CARD.
I. I. HITCHCOCK,

LATE proprielor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore, Md. having 

sold out that concern entire, will, \vithintlio 
next month (Mav,) open in Philadelphia nn 
Agricultural and Horticultural Agency or 
Commission Office, for Ihe purchase and sale 
chiefly of cuoici; DOMESTIC ANIMALS of nil 
kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when they cnn 
be had) the seed of Gama Grass, aiullhe Skin 
less Oats, and whatever other agricullur.il 
seed, especially grains and grasses,lie can ob 
tain, thai may be new or peculiarly valuable. 
He will supply also in the pro|>cr season, lli" 
Morus Mullitaulis, or new Chinese Mulberry, 
anil Ihe eggs of the Silk Worm.

He will also allend lo Ihe selection of fruit 
and ornamental Trees, Seeds and Plants, from 
llie various llorticultur.il Establishments, in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars will be advertised hcrc- 
ftcr.
June 2
00-Editors wilh whom Ihis paper i* ex 

changed, will confer a favor on the advertiser 
by giving the above card an inscrlion or no 
tice.

TO KENT
For the ensuing Year,

N D (Kwscssion given on Ihe first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in EflmondMMi's Neck called "Cook » 
Hojic," al present occupied by Mr. Darnel t 
Parrott. Also, Ihe Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, culled "Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above farms 
will be leased on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply to MARIA ROGERS

Perry Hall, 25lh Muy, 183o. 
mav 20 tf ____

april 21
to tlw Commissioners fcr T. C,  -  

NOTICE.
The Commissioner* for Talbot county will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eye 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
wceks.commencing on Tuesday Ihe 21st inst., 
to hear apiioals. All persons havftig claims a- 
trainst Talbot county,are hereby warned toex- 
hibit lhe»ame, with Ihe pro|ior vouchers thereot 
on or before the 14lh day of July next, as llie 
levy will be closed on that day. Per order, 

THOS. C. NICOLS, CIU.
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